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THE 

PRE F ACE. 

A T Common Law Lands were not Je
vifeable, hut only hJ Cuflom in fome 
ancient Cities and Burroughs; and 

if tbe Heir 01' any otber refufed to deliver 
PoJJejJion to the Devifee, he had no Remedy 
hut by tbe 11/'1';t ex gravi qua;reHi, whicb 
was always dil'e[/ed to tlJe Chief Magifh'ate 
of the Place where the Lands were, and exe· 
cuted by him. But tbis Method hath beeJt 
difi1ed jince the Statutes :32 & 34 H. VIII. 
wlJicb enable Men generally to difpoJe their 
Efiates by TVi!!; and fince theft Statutes, t!Je 
PolJellion is l'ecover'd hy EjeCtment, and fo 
many Cafes bave been adjud.g'd on liVi!ls, that 
tbey make a ,corifiderable Part of tbe La7~. 

'Tis a Conveyance which d~f!ers from all 
• otber; for in LJeeds apt and proper IIVords 

are requir'd to pais Effates; but 'tis a Rule 
in expozl1ldi71t: Wills, That t/Je Law jhall in
terpret tbe Words, and JireeJ tbe Operation 
according to tbe Intent of the Te(lator, botb 
as to tbe Defcription ~f tbe Perjon, Ilnd tlpe 
Limit(ttion of tbe Eft ate. 
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" fh~ D~f]£cllltf is to find out what a Man" 
iiltended after be is dead; and concerning 
fucb Intentions, tfJerEf' have been fo manj' 
nice Speculations (md fine C01!flruElions botb 
of lYords' and Sentences, tbat a lI:fan may 
~itJj "reat;" Trlltb affirm, mrnlJ Wills bav'e: 
heen matle.. tifter the Teftator bimfelf batb 
heen dettd. 

It 'Was the Conflniulon of W'ilf's whiclJ pe'r
plex'd my' Lord Coke '!flore tban any" otbe1' 
Sort of Learniry!,: For in a Cafe which coni 
cern'J the Proptrty of Goods) he could rea
dily divid~' Prope\t~ i;~t(j jus Proprieta.tis" 
ta'ntulD, JU'S P01'fefitbnlS t:Jntl1lD, & JUs 
Proprieta tis & PoifefiioI1is; and then like 9 

true LOJ!)cian tells 'lis, tbat jus Proprietatis 
fjught t!i be Pruprium in quarto mod"o. 

, And" to' Jhew thllt he rmdel:flood Opticks., 
~Bulfi:·l!"33 'he 'tells us, fpeculu:n .A.rtis eft Vr.rrum, fpe

fuIum Curporis eft Oculus, & fpeculum 
Animre: Scfentia.. And in an A(lion broug/::}t 
agtlillfl a Surgeon fOI' applying had Medi
eines, he eaft!y U17lderflood fo muclJ of Surge
ry, as to tell tbe Courrcil there were three 

:tBtrlft~:!34 'Khids of Jl'1edicillcs, Medicarfienra benedicta, . 
nhd' thofe c7lfe; l\leditalD'e~t3: fperabilia, 
whicf3 prokaMfmay~ clf,;e, a~d'tbofe are bad"; 
oJd Medlcamenta Ill] penta) TVbich were 
worfl of all, 
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And yet thougb his Knowledge was ,/0 ex· 
tenjive he ,freely ·confejJes, that he did not 
under(limd how to make a rip,l:Jt Conflrutlicn 
'Of Wills, mid he gives a good Re4fon for it, 
hecaufe it exceeded the Art of Lawjers fo 
to do. 

JuJlice Dodetidge agreed with him., that 
it 'Was the. mo(l dffficult Thin;g in the Ldt;r' to 
make a true C01I{lruClion of Wills. . And mJ 
Lord Hales tells us in Fry arz:d Po~ter's 
Cafe. That a Will may be any Th,ing" eve
ry Thing, Nuthing, and the Reafon is 
plain; for when a Man. is fiek, and yet ,hath 
a difpofing; Power, be ufually writes Nonfettfe, 
and then the Jud,e;es muff rack their Brains 
to find out wbat he intended. 

Tbis bath l1zade tkem fometimes rejef1 It 

plain and grammatic/Il ConjlruClion of a Sen· 
tenee, and to fupp/y tbe Intention w!tb logi~ 
cal and argumentative Words: TIJ11IS tbe 
Singular Number hatb. been taken for the 
Plural, tbe Pr~terperfea Tenfe for tbe 
Prefent Tehfe, tbe Adverb AlJo for the 
Copulative And, one,.AdjectiV'e for anbther, 
as Any for Both; Dif-junCl:ives I:Ja'Ve bee?J 
tzirn'd into Copulatives, Indefinite Propo
fitions into Univerfal. UTords and Senten
ces have beni tranfpofed, to make all th~, 
Parts of II Will (lgree, and fometlmes It"'· 
Word hath been added, as in Si1' Andrew 
Corbett's Cafe. 
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. tbeft' Inflances" and many inore of this 

Nature, ?flay be found in tke following Cafes, 
which the PZ!blifher hath collel1ed with fO' 
fflzich Care, that he hath not omitted in this 
tditi~n anj which are, reported in the Law 
Books nOW extant, either concerning Wills, 
E:xecutors, A'dminiftratots, Leg'acies, De
vifes, &c.' .And this in a plainef and morl! 
1iferul Method tban hithe~to hath been done, 
either by 'Ju/lice Dodendge, -Mr. Hughes" 
Dr. Godolphin, or any other Writer on this 
SubJef1. And hecaufe the Book may he of 
fome Ufo to many other Perfons b~jides Law
jers" he hath endeavould to make it pleafanta 
tlSwel!.as profitable to the Reader. 

A TABLIC 
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Adminiflrator and Adminiflrdtion. 

T It E Vi ord Adm~nijlrator is n~t known 
. either in the Civil or Cano? Laws, in 

any other Senfe than relatmg to Htb. 
lick Government.'The firft of thefe Laws·makes 
Heirs, and giveth them 'the Right of Succeffi
on to Lands: But it is the Law ,of Confcience 
which giveth .the Adminiflration of the Goods 
9f the Dt:ceafed to. many' Perfons, amongft 
whom, the Children arefirft. to be admitted; 
and if there are none, then the next of Kin 
in the Male Line; if none of thofe, then the 
next of Kin in the Female tine: But by our 
Law, the l1txt of Kin of both Sexes are equally 
admitted; as {hall b~ {hewed hereafter. 

Neither was the Word Admi1iil,Irator known 
in our Law before the. Statu~e i I 'Eo 3, finc~ 
which Time; he hath been called Executor dati~ 
vus, becauie he is appointed by thOe Ordinary; 
and "like an Executorappoinfed by the Teftator 
himfelf, he is liabie to ,pay the Debts fIf the 
InteJ/ate, a11d therefore, like him, is entitled to 
all his Goods and Cha ttels. 

Before I treat of the 'Particulars relating to' 
.A,dminiflrators, it may not be improper to give 
my Re~der an Riflorieal Account, by whom; 
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2 Admini/lrator and 
and in what Manner the Goods of InteflateJ 
were formerly difpofed in England. 

9 fte p. i~ My Lord Coke tells us, That the King, who 
~~{Jo~ ~ ;s Parens Patri£; dnll hath the fupreme Care to 

a e, 3· ° oro vide for his SubjeCts, that everyone might 
enjoy his Right, did ufually, by his Officers, 
f,,:jze the Inteflates Goods, and difpofe them 
towards his Burial, and to pay his Debts, and· 
what remained was for the Ad vanc~ment of 
his Wife and Children, and if there were no 
fuch, then to the next of Kin; and to prove 
this, he cites the clofe Roll, 7 H. 3. Rot. 16. viz. 
Bona inteJlatoyu'fn capi Joleba1tt in manus Regis, 
&e. but the King ufually left the Difpofal 
theteof to the Ordinary; becaufe he who tobk 
tare of the Souls of Men when living, was 
efieeriled the fitteft Perfon to difpofe of their 
Goods when dead. 

But Mr. Selden, who had feen that Record, 
gives us a differeht Atcount of it, viz. The King 
wrote to the Sheriff of Li11coln, That Conjlat 
nobis pel' inquiJitionem nobis miffam JJlb Jigillo Ste
pha1ti de Segrave & aliorum probol'um bominum 
quod Richardus filius Dun£ Non obiit inteJlatus, 
therefore he commanded the Sheriff to deliver 
all his Goods in manus noflrlU capta, & c. to the 
Prior 6f Lockton, and other his Executors, ad 
[adend' teflamentllm. 

Now 'tis probable by this Record, That Fitz 
Dun~ was indebted to the King, and when 
that Debt was paid, he wrote to the Sheriff to 
deliver the Goods which he had feized; it be
ing cuftomary in thofe Days, when the King's 
Tenants died in his Debt, Jor the Sheriff, or 
other Officers, to feize their Goods to dif. 
charge that Debt; and this appears by Magna 

Charta, 



Adminij}r ation. 
Cbarta, cap. ] 8. where the Sheriff is ccmmanded 
attachiare [5 imbreviarc bona & catdll.! .-?efimEli to 
the Value of the Debt, f.1 quod rejidunm rdin
qffatur ExecZltoribllS ad faciend' teftamentum [5 ji 
nihil nobis debeatur ab ipJo omnia catalla cedant de
funBo falvis llxori ejl/s f.1 liberis ./ilis rationabilibzls 
p:ntibus. 

Tis to be obferved, That the Word Executors 
in this Place, did not lmply that there was 
a Will; for whofoever m~dled with the In
teftate's Eftate, wascall'd an Executor, there was 
nb Adminiftrator till the Statute 3 I Ed. 3. ca. I J. 
as hath already, and {ball be farther obferved 
hereafter. And when he who poffeffed him-

-~·felf of the Inteftate's Eftate) difpofed it in 
fuch Manner as he apprehended the Inteftate 
would have done, this in the Language of 
that Time was facere teJlamentum. 

This is a true Account of that Roll; fo that 
it feerns extraordinary, that my Lord Coke 
fhould cite a R.ecord to prove a Cuftom for the 
King to feize Inteftates Eftates, when there 
is not a Word in it of the Parties dying in
teftate, but quite contrary. And if there had 
been any fuch Cuftom, it would have appeared 
in fome other Record or Writing of that Time, 
but there is nothing to be fouild which looks 
like it. 

His Proof is much of the fame Nature which 
he brings to prove, that the Care of the Dif
pofa\ of Inteftates Goods was ufually left to the 
Ordinary; for he tells us, it was granted to 
them by a Con}fitution of Arcbbijhop Stratford, 
Anno 4 R. 2. made in a Provincial Synod by 
him h(!ld in London, Amw I ~ 80, and this he 
tell us was conJenfil Regis [5 11vg;ratllm regni, 
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. Lambert 
fo. l:n. 

Adminiflrator and 
whereas that Archbifhop was dead above 50 
Years before that Time. 

But 'tis plain, both from Records and Hifta~ 
ry, that in the Time of our Saxon Ancej/ors, 
the c11ief Lord of the Fee dilpoitd the Goods 
of his Tenants dying inteftate in Time of 
Peace; 'tis true he was en~itled to an Heriot, 
but the reft of the Perrona1 Eftate was, by 
his Di1-e8io1t and Advice, divided between the 
Widow and Children, and next of Kin, accord
i11g as to every 011e of them of Right it belonged; 
that is, according to natural Right, by which 
the Children excluded all the Kindred of a 
more remote Degree, and therefore the Rule 
was, ji liberi ')1on jimt proximus gradus in poffe.ffio
ne fmtres patrui avuncztli, & c. 

And this likewife appears by the Laws of 
King Canlltlls the Dane, viz. whe1'e a Man dies 
inteflate, the Lord fhall not take his Goods, ex
cept what is due to him for an Heriot, but all 
is to be difhibuted by his Judgment to his Wife, 
Children, and next of Kin, jufl:ly according to 
their feveral Rights. 

'Tis true, by th~s Law the Wife had a Right 
to her difl:ributive Part, and fo it continues to 
this very Time, I mean a Right by which a 
Property is vefl:ed in her difl:intt from her Chil
dren: But by the Civil Law 'tis otherwife, for 
if there are Children, and {he furvive her 
Huiliand, the Property of his Goods.· is, by 
that Law, velted in them, and the Wife hath 
only the Ufe thereof during Life; and if fhe 
marry again. the is then to give Security to 
reftore the Goods to her Children by the far
mer Marriage. 

And 
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And as the Wife had her Right, fa the Chil

dren had theirs, for in thofe Dol VS Goods as 
well as Lands paffed by Defcent, and the Lord 
of the Fee was in the Place of a Judge, to fee 
that there {hou:d be an Equality in the Difhi
bution, as well of the Goods as the Lands. 

I admit that by the ancient BritiJb Laws, 
the eldeR Son inherited his Father's Earldoms 
and Ralonies, but his Freehold Lands defcended 
to a 11 his ::)ons equally; this appears by the 
L; ws of ~dward the Confeilor, confirm'd by 
the Conqueror, and recited by Mr. Lambard, Fol. 167-
an,; a tio by Mr Selde?t ~n his Notes upon E«d· FoI. 184' 
me, us Lege 36 de intefiatoru1n bonis, & c. (viz.) 

I(jUi5 intejfatlls obieJ it liberi ejus hereditatem equali
ter divIJ.J17t. 

But 1f'il/iam the Conqueror finding it incon
venient to have Inheritances thus !ubclivided, 
;:Ind having gotten the Demefnes of the Crown, 
and the Lam:s of all thofe who oppo[ed him, 
he gave th,}fe Lands to his Friends, ref erving 
ctrtain honorary· Tenures for the Defence of 
the Kingdom; and the Lands 'which were held 
under thofe Tenu: es, did, accordillg .. to the 
Cunom of l\-;-or mandy, defcend to the eldeft Son. 
And becaufe there were many of thofe Honora
ry 111felldatiol1s in all Parts of this Nation, thore 
Tenures. in the Courfe of about 200 Years, in
troduced' and fettled a Parity in the Succdlion 
of Lal1ds held by other Tenures, except in 
Kent, and ill fume ancient Bm roughs, where a 
contrary Cuftom ftill prevailed; and 'tis pro
bable, that by the Policy of the Common Law, 
Men were permitted to difpofe their Inheri· 
tances in fuch Burroughs by their laft Wills, on 
l)urpof~ to break in upon that Cuftom, and fet-

B 3 tIe 
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tIe their Lands upon the eldeA: Son; for befof(' 
*he Statute 32 H. 8. they could not do it in any 
other Places by Trill. 

But to return. It hath ~lready been obferv
ed, that the Difpofition of Inteftate~ Goods was 
in the chief Lord; but that muA: be under
Rood in Lale he was his immediate Tenant, a~d 
died at Home and in Peace: But if he was not 
his Tenant, or:f he died in his Lord's Army, i 

then his Goods were under the Jurifdiction of 
that Temporal Court where they actually 
were at the Time of his Death, or where th~ 
Party.hilufelf died; that is, the Goods were to 
be divided amongft the Wife, and Children, and 
the next of Kin, by the Jurifdiction of that 
Court, according as to everyone of them of 
Right it belonged. 

Regifier And this appears by the Writ de ypttionabili 
:1.4 2 b. parte bo,tonmz long before the Conquefi, and fo 

the Law continu'd till the Reign of H. I. who 
by his Charter granted, That if a Man diec! 
without difpofing his Money or Eftate, his Wife 
or Children, or next of Kin, or lawful Tenants, 
fuould divide it amongfl: them for the good of bis 
80Jll. ' 

Mr. Selden tells us, this is the firft Account we 
have of any Difpofition of InteRates prolaiJlte 
ani11lt£; and tho' by thofe Words the Ordinaries 
might have claimed fame Power in fuch Cafes, 
as having the general Care of Mens Souls in 
their refpeClive Dioeefes, yet they had no fueh 
Authority at that Time, nor in the Reign of his 
Son and Sueeeiror H 2. 

'Tis true, Glanvill, who wrote in that Reign,.. 
,mentions fome J urifdiB:ion which the Ordina· 
;ries then had concerning laft Wills and Tefta

ments, 
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ments, find tha.t an Executor was fo efi'ential to 
a Will, that if none was appointed by· the 
T!!ftator, h~s ne~t of Kin might take upc;m him 
the Executodhip, in order to maintain a Suit 
in the King's Courts againn= fuch who .hinde~ 
the Payment of Legacies; but not a Word coij.-
cerning the J urifdiction of the Ch1,lrch about 
Inteftates Goods. 

So that it muft be .a Miflake of thore who 
~ffirm, That at CQmmon Law, before any Con
JHtUlion or ;jtat~te made in fuch Cafes, th~ 
.ordinary l1~ight t~ke the Goods of Perfons dying 
inteRate to difpofe in {lios Ufils; 'tl~ true, he did 
;.after the Reig~l of H. 2. c~aim fqch a Power 
without any Manner of Account to be given to 
Creditors, pretending, that a fpiritual Judge 
was not filbjeCt to a temporal Suit for fuch Mat
ters, neither did they allow, that the Payment 
of the Inteftates pebts was pro falut~ anim&.~ or 
to be reputed inter pios Ufus; but this was a 
fhort Ufurpation upon the Common Law, and 
had certainly been a great DefeB: in it, if any 
fuch Ufage· bad then prevailed. 

But 'tis quite otherwife; for the firft Ch~,r .. 
ter or Law which gave the Ordinaries any fu({h 
Power, was made about about 37 Years after
wards, . (viz..) Anno 17. Joh'ir .at Runningmede: 
Which is thus; 

:If. Si aliquu libcr homo inte.flatus dec~/Jerit ca
talla Jua per manus pJ:oyinquo1'l,m, parel1tum f:f 
amicorum Iuonlm per vijum EccleJict diJhibua11tur 
Jalvis l/117olique debitu qu£ defimam ei debe,,:;~ 

7 

Now i ( appears by this famous Charter, which 
is verbatim in Mattbtfl' l)aru, and by the ~ . .f'(·f)rd p, ge ;44-
it felf in the Cotton Library, that the greatf'~: Augufius 

Prelates of the Ki»gdol1 were prefent when it A .... 

L 4 was 
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was granted, viz.. Stephen Langton, Archbiih0l' 
of Canterbury and Cardinal, PetBY de RlIpibJI~, 
Bifhop of lf7incbejler and Lord Chief Juftice, 
Hugo 'fallis, Bilhop of Linc()Zn and Lord Chan .. 
cellar, the Biihops of London and Worcefl8r, 
and others. And 'tis probable, when they faw 
the King's Refolution to grant this Charter of 
the Liberties of his SubjeCts, they, by their 
Intereft, procured the Words per viJum Eccleji£ 
to be inferted, for the Advantage of themfelves 
and their Succellors, as it afterwards proved, 
for they did not diftribute the Goods of In
teftates to the next of Kin as they ought, but 
kept Part for their own Vfe; and this was 

. thought by the Lords of thofe Inteftates whofe 
Tenants they were, to be a Diminution of their 
Right; and therefore, notwithftanding that 
Charter, they frill claimed a Power to fee their 
Goods diftributeCl, without the Confent or inter-
pofing of the Ordinary . 
. But about 40 Years afrerwards, viz.. Anno 42 
H 3. a Conftitution was made on PUfpofe to 
defeat tpe Lords of that Right, viz.. That the 
Inteftates Goods Non Capiantur in manus Domino
'fum, Jed fdval1tllY debita ipfius f::j 1·efiduu11l in rtJm 
ftliorllm Inorum t!f proximorJlm indigentiJlm pro 
Jalute al1im&. deflmBi in pios tlJllS' per ordinarios 
committantur l1iji quatenu5 fllerit Domino fito obli
galus. 

Where by the Way we may obferve, what 
was meant by the Ordinaries committing the 
Inteftates Goods pro falute anim&. [5 i1t pios I~Uf, 
not that they fbould referve any Part of it to 
the Vfe of the Church, for that was not the 
pius uJus intended by this Confti~ution -; but 
th~t the Debt~ of the Inteflate fbould firf1: be 

l1ai~, 
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paid, for that was pro Jalute anim£; and after
wards the Refidue was l(.r the Ufe ftlioru11Z fitO-
rum {5 proximorum indigentill'm, which was the 
moft natural and pious Ufe that could be made 
of it. 

But ftill the chief Lords of the Fee would 
contend with the Prelates in many Places for 
their ancient Right i and theretore about Ele
ven Years afterwards, Cardinal Uttobone, who 
was fent Legate hither by rope Clement IV, 
fummoned the Prelates and dignified Clergy of 
England to a Synod which he held in London, 
and there he pu blifhed fevffa 1 D( c. ets, aJld a
mongft the reft, this Inhibition, which may be 
feen i r: Lindwood. 

if. Super bona ab il1teJlato decedente provijio qUIl 

olim ,1 pi &-Zatis 1 egni A11g1i9. clim approb,,'tione Regis 
{5 B.Jr011l11n dicitur emanaffe nos ftrmiter appro
bantes, dijh iBius inhibemus ne pi &.lati vel alii qui. 
cunque bona intejlatOlllm qUOGUl1que modo recipi.mt 
vel OGel/pm1t contra provijionem pi &-miffam, and 
this Inhibition he commanded by his Legan
tine Authority, to be obferved throughout the 
Kingdom. 

9 

From which it may be obrerved, That the 
Power of Difhibution of Inteflates Eflates, per 
viJum EccleJi&., did originally proceed a Prll.latis 
A11glilil.; but with the Approbation of King 
John and his Barons, as by the Charter made 
iri his Reign' it"appearet h, and had fo prevailed 
here ;n the Courfe of about )0 Years, from the 
very firft Grant of any fuch Po.wer by that 
Charter, that Bra[fo11, who wrote in the Reign 
of H. ~. and who was a fudge himfeU, ten us, 
That ji liber homo il1teRahls tf filbitd Jece[fel'it do- Li l

,. 2, 

minu5 .filu~ nil h;tromittat de bOl1is defrm8i l1iJ
l 
de ~:~: 2~ . 

. 'oc 
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'hoc tantum quod ad ip[um pertineret (viz.) quol 
habeat [uam Heriot Jed ad Ecclefiam [:1 amicos per
tinebit executio bonorum, and the fame may be 

Lib.2.Cap. feen in Fleta, who wrote many Years after 
57' him. 

Tit, de 
Simonia 
Cap. ad 
-Apollo!. 

It was grown into a Cuftom at that Time, 
that the Church ihould have a third Part of 
the Inteftates Goods; for Pope Innocent IV. 
who wrote about the Middle of the Rejga 
of our H. ~. tells us, that Mos efl in Britannip 
IJ-"od tertia pars bonorum decedentium ab inteJlato in 
(JPBS Eccleji£ & pazlpenlm diJpenJanda. But tha..t 
would not content the Pope, for by his Emif-
faries here, the Goods of all Clergymen dying 
Inteftate were feized for his Ufe; and 'tis 
l1mbable, that fame of the Prelates who lived 
in that Age, in Imitation of the Head of tke 
.Church, might feize the Goods of the Laiety 
.dying Inteftate, to their own Vfe. For I find 
it was countenanced by fome Lawyers at that 
Time, who invented Arguments to rupport 
fuch Ufage; as for Inftance they alledged, 
that when a Man died InteRate his Goods 
were left to the World, and in fuch Cafe as 
a Freehold of Lands muA: be in fame Body, 
fo muft the Property of Goods; and therefore 
the Law caft them on tl1e Ordinary, as the 
fitteft Perf on to difpofe of them for the Good 
of the Soul of the deceafed. 

They did not apprehend that paying his 
Debts. and diftributing the Surplus amongfi: 
his Relations, could in any wife conduce to 
the Good of his Soul, but rather the Prayers 
which they offered up for that Purpofe, and 
for which they were paid by. converting his 
Goods to their own Ufe. 
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~y this Means they ~luded the Forc-e of 

thofe Confti.tutlOlls1 anq defrauded Creditors 
of t~leir juft Debts; and this might be the Oc-
cafio.l. of making the Statute Jrejf. 2. about 30 Cap. 19. 
Years afterwards, by which it was enaCted, ,~ Ino 13 
that where a Man dies Jnteflate and in Debt Ed, Y 

and the Goods came to tbe Ordinary to be difpofed, 
pe, de C~tero, fhall fatisfy tbe Debts fo Jar as 
the Goods extend, in Juch Sort as the ExeclIt") f 
Juch Perfon fho~lld have done, in Cafe be ba(.l tn,de 
a 11' ill, &c. ' 

My Lord Coke tells u.s this Statute was mane 
in Affirmance of the common Law, his ~ ~ eao
ing muil: be, that the Ordinaries were b It) ,d 
by the common Law, before this Statute, te 
fatisfy the Debts of the Int(tate, fa far as 
his Goods which came to their Hands (Jid ex
tend. 'Tis true, they were bound in CHli:Ci,","ce 
to do it, but 'tis plain from the U lage of that 
Time, and from the very Words of the .)tatute, 
that it was [eidom done, becaufe it was err
a6ted, that the Ordinaries, de c&Jero, ih0uld 
fatisfy the Inteftate's Debts, which fignifies. 
that for the Tiine to come they lliould do fo, 
and that implies that they did notch it before. 

So that I rather take this Statute h be in
troduc"tive of a new Law, becaufe ~ do not 
find that before that Time, there was any 
Law in Force to compel them to pay the In
teflate's Debts, for 'tis agreed on all Hands, 
that an Action of Debt would not lye againft 
them at the Suit of any of the Creditors, tho' 
they fold the Goods and did not pay the Debts. 

But after the making that Statute they 
were to,.be filed as Exectltors were before, and 
not long afterwards a Writ was framed againft 

them 
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them for that Purpofe, which is to be feen in 
the Regijler, and in the Natura Brevillm, (viz.) 
Pr61cipe T. epifcopo C. ad cltjusmanus bona & ca
talla . qU61 fuenmt B. R. qui obiit inteftat' lIt did
tur deveneyunt quod jujfe, & c. reddat. 

But that Statute was f()uncl to be defective, 
(viz) by fubjecting the Ordinary to ~uits, and 
yet giving him no Remedy to recover any Debt 
due to the Inteltate; 'tis true, he was charge
able no farther than the Value of the Goods 
whicha8ually came to his Hands, as appears by 
the very Words of the Writ, and ~n fuch Cafe, 
~nd not otherwife, he might have an ... I\Ction 
of Trefpafs before this St~tute, againfr any 
one who took them out of his PoffeHion. 

So that by this Law the Ordinaries were 
made Debtors, and many Actions were brought: 
againft them by the Creditors of Inteftates, 
and not only againfr them but againft their 
Executors which continued for the Space of 
70 Years, and then they were eared of this 
Trouble by another Statute made Anno 3 I 
Ed. 3. by which it was enacted, if. lnat the 
Ordin~ries ./hould depute the next and mofl lawfill 
Frie11ds of the lntefiate to 'adminijler his Goods, 
and thofe Deputies Jhould have the Benefit and in
Cllr the Cbarge ~f Executors, and Jhould alfo be ac
comptable to the Ordina~ies as Executon, &c. 

It muft be admitted that they might make 
Deputies before this Statute, but then fuch De
puties could bring no Action to recover the 
Goods of the Intefl:ate, but now the Ordina
ries had a very eafy and fafe J urifdiction, free 
from all manner of Importunities and Silits 
by Creditors, ~etaining only the Power of grant-, . 

lng 
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iog Adminiflrations to particular Perfons, and 
afterwards calling them to accompt before them. ~ 

And this was the Original of an Admini
flrator, for before this Statute there was no 
fuch Name in our Law; for at Common Law 
whoever pofiefs'd himfeH of the intefl:ate's 
Goods was chargeable by the Name of Exe
cutor, f0r every Executor is an Adminiftrator 
of the Goods, and the Pleading is nc unqlles 
Executor, ne unqlles adminiflravit, as Executor; 
and fa it is reiolved in Snelling's Cafe; and Snelling'. 

Iny Lord Coke tells us, ¥ that if a Stranger ~af~'l L 
took away the Inteftate's Goods, an Action c~~: ;iiz: 
of Debt did not lie againft him as Adminiftra- 40~. 
tor, but as Executor. * 1. Ina. 

But after this Statute the Name was chang- 398• 
cd from an Executor to an Adminij/rator, and 
he had fuch an abfolute Property in the Goods, 
that he could maintain an Action by that 
Name, and might be fued likewife· by the 
Name of Adminiflrator, tho' this was a Doubt 
foon after the making that Law, for about 
t ten Years afterwards an ACtion of Debt was t39 Ed.~. 
brought againfl: an Adminiftrator, who plead- 20. 41 

ed in Abatement that he ought to be charged ~? 3':d_ 
as Executor, but the Writ was adjudged good, n:~~: 14. 

and yet about II fix Years afterwards the like 1149 Ed.'" 
ACtion was brought againft an Adminiftrator, :u. ~ 
and the Writ was ahated becaufe he was not 
fued as Executor, fa that the Law was not yet 
fetded as to his Matter. 

My Lord CrJke likewife tells us, that before Hen{loe', 
this Statute the Ordinary had a I'roperty in Ca[e,9Re l'. 
the Inteftate's Goods, Secundum quid fed 11011 Jim- 38. 39' 
pliciter, becaufe he could not fell them, or re-
leafe a Debt, or bring an Action to recover it. 

and 
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ahd there he brings as Inftances to prave that 
the Common Law gave him no abfolute Pro~ 
perty in the Goods. 

But as he was mif'taken in the clofe Roll 
of H. 3. fo (with Deference to his Opinion}' he 
is not very confiftent in this, for having af
firmed it to be a Cuttom for the King t" ieize 
Inteftate's Goods as Parens PatritJ:, and that the 
Truft and Care of them was afterwards 
committed to the Ordinaries, which he proves 
by a Confritution of Archbifhop Stratfard, 
Anno 4 R. 2. to what Purpo[e were thofe In
fiances brought to prove that they had a Pro
perty in the Goods at Common Law, Jecundum 
quid, when he acknowledges the Power which '
they originally had in futh Cafes, was given 
to them by an EcclifiafJical Conflitlltion ? 
, That which I fhall obferve upon this Sta
tute is, (viz.) that the Ordinary was now 
bound to grant Adminifhation, which he might 
eafily be induced to do, becaufe it was for ,his 
Benefit, for it was to exempt him from many 
troublefome and expenfive Suits, but he was 
no longer at Liberty to grant it to whom he 
plea fed, but it muA: be to the next and moil: 
law{z,z Friends of the Inteftate, that is, to the 
next of Kin who had done no unlawful ACt 
for which they might be attainted, and if any 
Queftion fhoulcl arife, Who thofe Friends were? 
it was to be decided by the Common Law, ac
cording to the natural Order and SucceffioIi, ;
as ufed in that Law, that is, if there were 
Hufrand and Wife, and one of them died In-

John's"\1el'- teftate, the Survivor was accompted the next 
{TIS Row, and moR: lawflll Friend, tho' many Years after, 
cr~. Car. (viz..) Anno 3 Car. the Huiband furvived, and 
xo • Adminiftra .. 
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Adminiftration of his Wife's Eftate was grant. 
ed to her Niece, but upon the Appeal of the 
Huiliand, it was ruled that Adminiftration 
ought to be granted to him Dc Juye. 

If there was neither Huiliand or Wife, then 
Adminiftration ought to be granted to the Sons 
and Daughters of the InteRate; and if none~ 
then to the Children of fuch Sons and Daugh
ters, &c. 

But whenever the Right of Adminif1:ration 
happened to many who were in equal Degree, 
in fuch Cafe the Ordinary was not bound to 
grant it to all, but to which he would, and 
they- fe1dom failed to grant it to thofe who 
were moft in their Interef1:, that when they 
called them to an Accompt upon Pretence of 
hefiowing the Surplus (after Debts paid) for 
the Good of the Soul of the deceafed, they 
might more eafily retain fome Part for them
felves. 

Thus it continued for the Space of I 70 Years 
and upwards, in all which Time the Widows 
of Intef1:ates were often excluded, upon Pre .. 
tence that they had n'o Right to adminifter 
their Huiliand's Goods; but Anno 2 I H. 8. it 21 H. g. 
was enaCted, that Adminiflration ./hould be gra11t. cap·5· 
ed to the Widow or next of Kin of the Inteflate, 
or to both, as the Ordinary jhall think fit, taking 
Secllrity for the true Admini}lration of the Goods, 
and where diverfe PerJons claim the Admillijlration 
as next of Kin, in equal Degree, he may grant 
it to which he will. 

By which Statute, as they had Authority 
to exclude the Wife, as was ufual before, fo 
they had a clear and undoubted Power to grant 
Adminif1:ration, either to her or to whom they-

pleafed, 
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pleafed, amongft thofe in equal Degree of Kin-

. '. dred to the Inteftate; for fo it was adjudged in 
;'r ~:~rge Sir Ge()rge Sands's Cafe, before the making the 
c:fi,s Ac~ of Di11:~ibution at Inteftate's EA:ates, and 
R,,;m. 93' fo It was adJudged¥- afterwardt'o 
Sid. 179· But about t 22 Years after the making that 
.. ~~rrre Statute, 2 I H. 8 there was a great Debate at "tf', us 
Fome I Dollars Commons who ihonld be taken to be next 
Shore 3P' of Kin; the Cafe was thus: .' 
t 1 Ed. 6. ff. The Duke of Suffolk had Hfue a Daugh-

ter and Son by feveral Venters, and he divifed 
his Goods to his Son, who died without lffue 
and Inteftate, and Adminilhation was g~ant,:, 
ed to his Mother, hut it was repealed and af
terwards granted to the I Sifter of the half Blood; 
for !he 'Was adjudged to he the next of Kin to 
her Brother and not his own Mother: 

And now, tho' the Ordinaries had a fafe 
and large J uri fditl:ion by the feveral Statutes 
before-mentioned, yet they would friH be grafp~ 
ing after more; and therefore in the Bonds 
which they tf'ok as Securities trztly to Admini~ 
fler, they ufually inferted this Claufe, (viz..) 
that after Debts paid the Surplus jhould he dijfri
bflted as they jhould direEl, and this at firA: was 
thought very reafonable, becaufe they direCt
ed the Diftribntion according to the Comfe 
of the Civil Law, with which our Law like-. 
wife agrees, (viz..) to the Wife, Children and 
next of Kin, in a natural Order and Succe1fion. 

But when once they began to break that 
Order, then the Bonds with that Claufe came 
to be conteftecl; and. T cannot find that any 
Thing was alledged to filpport the Clallfe, but 
a bare Pretence that the true Adminijfration 
mentioned in that Statute, extended as welt 

to 
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to the Diftribution of the Surplus of the In
teftate's Eftate, as to the true Payment bf his 
Debts.: , 

But It fe~med very unreafonable, that an 
,.f\dminiftrator fhould be at great Trouble and 
Expence to bring in and defend the Inteftate's 
Eftate, in order to fatisfy his Debts; and when 
that was ~bne, that the Ordinary fhould ftrip 
hjm of the Surplus, and difpofe it where he 
pleafed. " '" 
, This was the Opinion bf my LoJd Hobart iIi 
$lawnejs Cafe, and that the Ordinary had no Slawney" 

~ower to impofe any o~h~r Condition i~ thore ~a~M~~' 
Bonds than t truly to admznijler; and that It was 8~4' 
never intended by the Statute that, the Admi- t Tooker J 

niftrator fhould have all the unprofitahle. Troll- .."er!," . b' 
. 1 d f B fi c Loan Ho ' bean, no Manner 0 ene t; lor certainly he 19

1
' • 

was to have, fomething as jQlicitud.inis fu& pr&- SriI;s 4;6. 
~iJlm, and this appears by giving Preference to Davis -veT-
the Widow and next of Kin. ' Jus Mat-

, '." ' , , , thew,and 
The Cafe of Tooker IS the firfi Inftance we Hill verfil' 

~ave of that Claufe being contefteq, which Bird. 
happened Anno 14 Jac. a~d abot~t fiv: Years s .. p. S:e 
afterwards there was the lIke Debate In Slaw- Bnerfiey, 

"eis ~afe. Serjeant Moor, who likewife reports ~a~;own 
the Cafe, tells us, That it was not adjudged 31. s. pe 
upon the firft Debate, bf=ing of great Confe-
quence,; and t~o' all the Judges inclined to my 
LordHobart's OpiniQn, yet, at the Requeft of 
the Judge of the Prerogative Court, it was 
referred t,o th~ Coun,cil, who argued againft 
the Claufe, and it doth not app'ear what became 
of it. " " 

But about four Years afterwards it came to' Fother~ 
be a Queftion Whether the Ordinary had any bie's Cafe, 
it... f p' 1 Ad' "ft ' Cro. Car • .lVJ.anner 0 ower to compe an ruml rator 62. Litt. 

e to Rep. 2I, 



18 J.dminijlrator and 
to diftribute the Surplus? and adjudged he had 
not; becaufe he being obliged by the Statute 
31 Ed. 3. to grant Adminifhation, and that be .. 
ing done, he had executed his Power, and from 
that Time the Property of the Goods was vefted 
in the Adminiftrator. . 

The Ecclefiafiical Courts would not be pro
hibited from the Exercife of this Power by one 
folemn Judgment of a Court in 1f/ejfminjler, but 
frill Suits were brought in their Courts to com
pel Adminiftrators to cliftribute the Surplus as 
they fuou11 direct, and this being controverted 

~evan~'$ in Le'Vann's'~Cafe, which happened about four 
c1:.' '1.0~~· Years after the other, it was once more folemn .. 
w. Jones ly adjudged,That after Admilliftration granted, 
:1'1.8. the Adminifirator had an abfolute Intereft in 

. S~e tit. Or- the GoOds and the Ordinary had nothing far-dlntilry . , . 
,ontra~ ther to do; for fince the making that Statute, 
Sid. 1']9. he cannot revoke an Adminiftration at his Plea-

fure, as he might have done before, and there .. 
fore Adminiftrators {hall not be compelled to 
make Diftribution by Suits in their Courts, nor 

M~~theDw could any Bond be put in Suit againft them for 
')1er)1IS a-
vis Stiles that Purpofe. 
~H6. The like Judgment was given Anno I 6') 4 ;-

there being a Suit in the Prerogative Court 
who fhould adminifter to the Goods of an In
teftate, the Parties agreed, that one of them 
giving Bond to perform what the Court fhould 
decree, he fhould have the Adminiftration, 
which was done accordingly; and afterwards 
the Court decreed, that he fhould make a Dijlri
butiO'lz in fuch a Manner; and for not perform
ing this Decree, the other proceeded again!l 
him in the Prero~ative Court by Way of At
tachment ; a~judg d, that the CQ\1rt would not 

make 



Adminl/lration. 
make any Order or Decree fo~ Dijlrib'lltion after 
the Bond given. Stiles 439, Cook verfus Chambers. 

But the Ordinaries being unwilling to part 
with that Juriididion which they had affutned 
in Cafes of Diitributibn, tho' they' had never 
any fuch Powet by the Law, did afterwards Hugb,es 

make Ufe of that Li~e,rty which they ,~a~ by, ~~~~e~, 
the Statute 21 H. 8. vz%.. to grant Admmtfha .. ILev'~H' 
tions either to the Widow, or to the next of Cartef12)~ 
Kin, or to which of them they pleafed, and 
their Method Was to make a Computation how 
much the Surplus would amount to, and then 
to prefer him to the Adminifiration, who would 
either pay the fame, or',give Bond to pay it to' 
thofe to whom the Eftate fhould be diftributed 
by their Appointment. 

This Urage Was attebded with many Incon
venienCies; for it was difficult for the Ordina
ries to make a trlie and .iuft Computation of 
the Inteftate's Eitate. to guide his Judgment in 
the Meafure of Diftributioti; and it was as diffi.: 
cult for the Adminiftrator to know what he had 
undertaken, before the true Value of fuch Efta te 
was certainly known. 

Therefore to remedy ~hofe Inconveniencies, 
a new Law was made Anno 22 Cdr. 2. th~' my 
Lord North tells us, the Civilians had fome 
other Reafons why this Method fhould be a1. Raim.499. 
tered, (vii.) it was a very dry and barren Ju
rifdiCl:ion to appoint Diftributions in this Man-
ner, becau'fe it Was never cattendoo with Suits 
or Appeals; or, as he obferves, it could not be 
drawn out at length, for a~l Difputes were end:" 
cd uno flatu: Becaufe that before Adminiftrati. 
on was granted, an Agreement was· made with 
all Parties concerned; fo that afterwards there 
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20 .Adminiflr ator and 
could be no Adverfary to .contend the Accounts 
of the Adminiftrator, becaufe none was left out 
of the Agreement, who could pretend a Right 
to any Share. 
. But be it for thefe or any other Reafons, a 
Law was then made, and one would wonder 
that in fo many Ages before, there was no 
certain and pofitive Law here to guide the Di
firibution of Inteftates Efiates, efpecially fince 
the Civil Law hath fo wifely provided in fuch 
Cafes, in RefpeCl: to their Children; for if there 
were any fuch, the Father or Mother furviving 
had the UJe only, but the Children had the Pre
pert] of the Goods; infomuch, that if either of 
the furviving Parents married again, the Hu
{hand was obliged by that Law to find good 
Security, to reftore the fame to the Children of 
the former Marriage. 

Stat. 22. This new Law w~s made Anno 22 f5 23 Car. 
23 Car. 2. 2. by which another Method of Diftribution 
~p. 10. was introduced; and becaufe this is the ftandinf{ 
I6;~~ La w relating to the fettling Inteftates Efiates,' 

I Ihall be the more particular in it, which is as 
followeth: 

rr. All Ordinaries having Power to grant Adm;
'IIiflration, ./hall take Bonds with Sureties in the Name 
of the Ordinary, with a Condition particularly mC'lt
tioned in the Statute; the Subftance of whieh is, 
to exhibit a tnle Inventory of the Gooils, a'lfd truly 
to adminijler the fame according ~o Law, and to pay 
the Rejidue (IJ the Ordinary}hall direa, who batb 
Power to call the Adminijlrator to accompt, ana to 
order a Diflribution of the Surplus after Debts, Fu
nerals, ana jufl Expences allowed, ana to compel the 
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Adminiflr ation. 
Admini}lrator to obJervs ana pay the fame by the 
~ccleJiajlical Laws. 

After this Statute, an Action of Debt was 
brought upon Bond of 300 l. wherein one Brown 
became bound to the Archbifhop, that the Ad
miniftrator of J. M. ihould truly adminifter 
and exhibit a true Inventory of the Inteftate's 
Eftate, and give a juft Accompt of his Admi
niftration, and to pay the Surplus as the Judge 
of the Prerogative Court fhould appoint. The 
Defendant pleaded, that the Adminiftrator had 
exhibited a true Inventory, f:ic. and given a 
jufl: Accompt, & c. The Plaintiff replied, that 
the Inteftate was indebted to 1fT. R. in 2ElO 1. by 
Bond, and that his Goods to that Value came 
to the Hands, of the Adminiftrator; and for 
Breach he affigns, that the Adminiftrator had 
not paid that Debt; and upon Demurrer to this 
Plea, the Plaintiff had Judgment in B. R. but 
it was reverfed in the Exchequer Chamber, be
caufe the Breach was not within the Intent and 
Meaning of the Condition of this Bond. Lut. 882. 
Bro'Wn,verfm Archbiihop of Canterbury. 

The fame 'Cafe is reported by Salkeld; and 
there the Queftion was, Whether an Admini
firator, by Virtue of this Bond, was obliged to 
give an Accompt before he was cited? And it 
was adjudged, that finee a Perf on is entitled to 
a Dif1:ributive Part by the Statute, he may, in 
Confequence, fue fot an Accompt, as a Legatee 
might; (for the next of Kin is a Legatee by the 
Statute) therefore as fuch he {hall have the 
fame Remedy as a Legatee might before the 
Statute. Now the Condition of an AdminiA:ra
toes Bond to the Ordinary before the ~tatute~ 

C 3 was 
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Admini/lrator tlrtd 
was to accompt.wben r~qZlire~; therefo~e the Ob~ 
Iigator was not bound to accompt before he wa~ 
lctwfully c~ted, and by Con[cguence ~ould no~ 
be cited ex olcio: But fince the Statllte, the 
Condition 'of the Bond is to acco?JZpt a~ a certain 
:pay, therefbre he pmft then accompt in' Court 
at his Peril, and without any Cit~tio~; but 
then this Accompt is not eJ!:aminable, llnlefs ~ 
Party interefted will controvert it; and the 
Words in the CO.1dition, (vi:::.) Well and truly to 
admil1ijler, fhall be conftrued in bringing in hi~ 
Accompt, and not in pay~ng the Depts of tht? 
Inteftate; and therefore the Bond fhall not b!' 
affigned or pnt in ExeGution, an4 a Breacl~ 
aHigned for Nonpayment of a pebt, or a De
l'afl:avit committed by the Adminiftrator. I Sal~. 
315, Ar~hbi1hop of Canterbury verfus 1I"illu. 

The Diftribution is to be thus: 
fT. One Third to tpc Wife of the Inteflate, the 

J?ejidJle amongfi bis Cbildre1z, and fucb M legally re
prefent tpem, if any are dead. 'Other than fuch 
Cbild,'en who }hall ha'()e any Efiate by Settleme71t of 
the Intef/ate in his Life.time, equal to the other 
Shares. 

. But thoJe Chilaren who have been aa'()anced by Set. 
tlements or Portions by the Intef/ate, not equal to the 
(Jther Shares, ]hall h{lve fo much of the Surplus as 
1!'ill m~ke all equal. . 

Ana the Heir at Law ]hall have an equal Share in 
the Difiribution with the other Children, without au] 
Confuleration of 'What he had by Defc:ent or otherwift 
.from the Inteflate, 

If tbere are no Children, or legal Reprefentative$ 
cf them, in filch Cafe one Moiety ./hall he allotted to 
the Wife, tbe Rejidne equally to the ne~t of J(in of 
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Adm in iflr at ion. 
the Intellate in eqrlaZ Degree, ana thofe who legall] 
repreJent tbem. 

There }hall be no RepreJ e11tation amongJl collateral, 
after Brothers ana Sifters Children. 

And if there is no Wife, than all }hall be dijlri
buted among) the e;bildren. 

And if no Child, then to the next of Kin to tbe 
Inteftate in equal Degree, and their RepreJentatives. 

No DijiribzI#on Jhall be made till a Tear after tbe 
Inteflate's Death, and ever, one to wbom an, Sbare 
}hall be allotted, foall give Bond with Sureties in the 
Spiritual Court, that if Debts ]ball afterward" ap
pear, to refund hi5 rateable Part tbereof, and oj' tbe 
Cbarges of the Adminijlration. 

But leafl: any Thing in this Statute {bould be 
conftrued to extend to Femme Coverts who may 
die Inteftate, therefore by the Statute 29 Car. 2. 29 Car. 2, 

'tis enaCted, That it ]ball not; but tbat their Hzif- cap.~. 
bands might have· Adminiflration to their perJonal 
Epates, (lJ they baa before. 

The fifft of there ACts was only temporary, 
but by the Statute I Jac. 2. it was made perpe- I Jac. 2~ 
tual, with this Addition, Tbat an Aaminij/rator ca-p. 17' 
Jball not be citea to render an Accompt otherwiJe than 
by an Inventor" mtleJs at the 111flance of Jome Per-
Jon in Bebalf of a Minor, or baving a Demand Ollt 
of J1IGb r.jlate (IJ Creditor, or next of Kin. 

And if after tbe Death of the Fatber any of the 
Children die Inteflate without Wife or Children liv
i,ll., the Mother, every Brotber a11a Sijfer, and 
their Reprefentati1Jes, foall have an equal Share with 
.ber. 
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Adminiftrator and 
There are feveral Things which may be ob~ 

ferved upon this Statute, In Reference 

(A) 10 the Ordinary. 
(B) . To the Adminiflrator. 
(C) To the Diflribution amont,]1 Lineals. 
(D) To the Diflriblltion amongfl Collaterals. 
(£) To the Time of Diflribution it !elf. 

(A) And firfl: ~s to the Ordin~ry; tbe Lawen" 
trufted hi~ before the making this Act to 
difp9fe th~ Surplus of the InteHate's Eftate, 
which he might do by granting the Adminiftra.., 
tion either to the Wife or to the next of Kin, 
and by Virtue thereof, the Surplus was vefted 
in the'ql; but now they are to pay it as the 
Ordinary !hall [entente or decree, which is not 
to be dircret'ion~ry; for 'tis to 'be 'guided by the 
true Intent and Meaning of the ACt, which di
retts in what Manner, and to whom the Diftri
but ion !hall be made. 

(B) .As to the'Adminiftrator, the Form of the 
Bond is likewife 'altered; for before, he was 
bound to diftribute the Surplus as the Ordinary 
{bouM direCt, tho' that Claufe in the Bohd was 
controverted; 'tis true, he is bound in the like 
Manner now, but 'tis with . this Limitation, 
That he is not to pay it,'" unl~fs the Sentence 
of the Ordinary is purfuant to the ACt, and 
then the Surplus is wholly given away from 
him; fo that in this RefpeCt it may be faid, 
that the Statute makes the Inteftate's Will, for 
the Adminiftrator, quatenus fuch, is to have no 
Share of the perf anal Eflate, but as he ftands 
related to the Intefi:ate, and this hath made a 
c;onfiderable Alteration in the Law; for befor~ 
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this ACl:, as the Adminiftrator had the Burthen, 
fo he had the Benefit of the Adminiftration 
after the Debts were paid, for then the Surplus 
was his own, becaufe no Man h~d a Right to 
call him to accompt. 

(C) As to the Diftribution amongf1: Ljneals, I 
fuall obferve, that .by the Civil Law th~ Chil
dren had certain 'Privileges in Refpect to thofe 
Wills which concerned them; for where thef~ 
were two Wills,and it djd not appear which was 
the laft, that was always adjudged to be the laft 
which was mof1: in Favour of the Children, and 
if written or fubfcribed by t,he Tefbtor, or by 
his Order, it was good,· tho' there wer~ no '}\Tit
ne1fes to prove it; but this is altered by this 
Statute where there is a Will, and a new Me
thod of Diftribution being now introduced 
where there is no Will, contrary to the Policy 
of former Laws, it hath been a Queftipn whe
ther this Statute ought not, for that Reafon, 
to r~ceive a ftria: and literal Interpretation in 
reftraint of Diftributian~ not clearly mentione~ 
therein. . 

As for Infiance, where there is but one Child, 
there tah bt! no Dif1:ribution in the ftriet Senfe 
of the'Word, and. that Child cannot be compre~ 
hended under the Word Childre1t in the Aet; fo 
that this Cafe feerns to be out of this Statute, 
and fo it was adjudged by the chief Baron Mon- Bunhill 
tagJle, and the Cour,t of Exchequer about 12 "per fils 
Years after it was made., Newton, 

J[. A Man died Inteftate leaving one Son, ~:r~o2~r 
who died likewife Intejlate, Adminifrration of 
his Goods was granted to the next of Kin of the 
Father, becaute there being but one Child, it 
was held, that the Statute could give no aid in 
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fuch Cafe, but the Son was to have the whole 
at Common Law. 

In the very next Year the like QIeftion ,was 
debated in the King's-Bench between Palmer 

Palmer and Allicock, and in that G:afe Adminifcration 
?tT{1U was granted to the next of Kin of the Child; 
A~~ock8 and an Appeal was brought in the Arches by 
3 . .5. the next of Kin to the Father to revoke it, 

but he did not prevail; for they were of 
Opinion, that the Statute was introduB:ory 
of a new Method as to Diflribution only, but 
left the Right of Adminiftration as it was be-
fore. ' 

'Tis true, by the Statute 2 I H. 8. the Child 
had a Right to the Adminiftration of his Fa
ther's perfonal Eftate, but it was only a perfo
nal Right; fo that if he had died before the 
Adminiftration was granted, it was gone from 
his Executor or Adminiftrator, and by Conre
quence it muil: be granted to the next of Kin of 
the Father. 

But fince that Time it hath been adjudged, 
That by this new Statute a Right is vefted in 
the Child, (viz.) a Right to fue for the Eftate, 
and, by Confequence, if he die before 'tis 
&Clually in his Poffeffion, it DIUft go to his Ad
miniftrator, and not to the Adminiftrator of 
the Father. 

This could not b~ a Doubt in the Cafe of a 
Will made by the Child, for then his Executor 
would have it; and fince this Statute makes the 
Inteftate's Will as to the Diftribution of his E- ' 
frate, it ought to be conftrued as a Will. 

And cert~inly the Parliament never intended 
to exclude the Child, if there {bould be one and 
no more; for if an Intereft in the Eftate is not 
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vefl:~d in ope, bec~ufe iJ1 Propriety of Spe~h 
it cannot be diftrjbuted to him, then this, a
lIlongfi: many other Inconveniencies, would 
tollow, (vill'o') If a Father ihould die Inteftate, 
leaving one Son married, and that Son fuould 
die lnteftate, th~ FatherJs Eftate muft go to his 
next of Kin, whi~h may be the Vnc1e to the 
Son, ~Jo a more remote Relation,and his Wife 
fuould have nothing. 

The like Queftion wag made again in the 
J{ipg's B€nch 'Anno I IFill. 3. the Cafe was, a Brown 

Man died Inteftate leaving two Perrons, who ;~!;: I 

were his neJt of Kin in equal Degree; one of Shore' 21. 
them died within the Year, and before Diftri
bution; and all the Court were fo clear ill O-
pinion, that an Intereft was vefted in him, 
that one of the Judges wondered it fhould ever 
have been made a Point; and he compared it 
to the Cafe of a rejiduary Legatee d.ying before 
probate of the Will, viz.. his next of Kin fuall 
have the Adminiftration, and not the next of 
Kin of his Teftator; fo that the Law is now 
fettled as to this Matter. 

(D) 'Tis natural for Men to provide for thore 
who lineally defcend from them; and therefore 
in ruch Defcents the Civil Law, before the ma
king this Statute, admitted Reprefentations in 
the moft remote Degrees. 

And becaufe thofe who are very remote, 
have not fo much of the Blood of the An.;. 
ceftor as thore who more immediately defcend. 
ed from him, therefore the Diftrihution in 
f9ch Cafes is to be made PSy Stirpes; and not per 
Gapita. 

But 'tis quite otherwife amongft Collaterals; 
for ~ey cannot be regarded as having any of 
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the Inteftate's Blood in them, but as they'are 
his next of Kin, and upon a Suppofition that 
he would have left his Eftate to them if he had 
made a Will: And therefore Reprefentations 
have always ~een rejeCted amongft Collaterals 
in remote Degrees; becaufe the Kindred may 
be branched into feveral Families, and awongft 
fo many Perfons, that the Eftate woulCf'be di
vided into fuch very fmall Parts, that none 
would be the better for it. 

Upon a MandamU5 to the Bifhop to make 
Diftribution according to the Statute, the Que
frion was, Whether the GrandJon of the In
teftate's Brother, fhould have a Share with the 
Daughter of the Inteftate's Sifter? And ad
judged, that he fuould have no Share. I Salk. 
230, Pett verfus Pett. 

Therefore this Statute is penned according to 
the Rules of the Civil Law, and the Practice 
of the -Ecclefiaftical Courts, which is to rejeCt 
all Manner of Reprefentatives amongft Colla
terals, after Brothers and Sifters Children, that 
is, the Children of the Brothers and Sifters 
oj the whole Blood to the Inteftate, and .not of 
the half Blood, nor of any collateral Relati
ons, for they were to have no Share in the 
Diil:ribution. . 

And if there were no fuch Children, then 
the Rule is, vocantur ad SuccejJionem reliqlli collate
rale$ quicunq; in gradu funt proximiores, remotiori
bU5 Exclujis, ita quod infallibiliter Jemper prior in 
gradu fit potior in Succejjione. 

I muil: confefs, that the Claufe in this Sta
tute prohibiting Reprefcmtations amongft Col
laterals after Brothers and Sifters Children, hath 
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Adminiflr ation; 
received another ConftruCl:ion in the Cafe of 
Crawley and Carter, viz. That the Brothers and Carter -vet
SijJers there meant, are the Brothers and Sifters flS c~a~
of the Collaterals, and not of the Inteftate ",e;d. aIm. 

himfelf; and therefore where a Man died In- 34 Car. '1. 

teftate, and his next of Kin were two Aunts, one Anno 
of which was alfo dead in his Life-time, but left 1683' 
Children, and Adminiftration being granted to 
the furviving Aunt, {he was decreed to diflri· 
bute a Share to them in loco Parentis, and fuch 
a Share as their Mother would have if {he had 
been living, which was contrary to the Opinion 
of my Lord Chief Juftice North, who would not 
allow any Reprefentation ~mo~gft Collaterals 
fo remote. 

Much about the fame Time was the Cafe of 
Smith and Tracy reported in reveral Books, viz. Smith ~tf':' 
a Man died Inteftate without Wife or Children; rU~T~acy, 
and the Queftion was, W~et~er .his Sifter. of ~09'o • 
the half Blood fhall have a dlftnbutive Part WIth '1 Mod. 
the Brother of the whole Blood? And it was 204. 
adjudged {he £bould, becaufe the Statute made Jo~es ~3' 
no Alteration in that Matter; and before the ;I5~n ~ 
Statute, the Common Law made no Difference Lev. 173. 
between the whole and the half t Blood. t Brown 

There are no Words in the Statute from ;"fi~ 
~hich it can be, inferr'd" that the Parliament Al~~n 36• 
Intended any DIfference 111 fuch Cafes; for the Stiles 17+. 
Eftate is to be divided amongjl the next of Ki,z 
in equal Degree. Now the half Blood may as 
properly be intended the next of Kin as the 
whole Blood; for tho' 'tis only the Half, yet 
'tis the fame Blood with the Whole, tho' not fo 
much of it, and they are both Brother and . 
Sifter to the Inteftate, and fo in equal Degree. 
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Watts "'er- A;ino 211"ill'i, ~. this Q.ueftion was again debafo 
jiuCrooke, ed upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords, and 
;j~~~~feS their Decree was, That the half Blood thall 
in Parlia- have an equal Share with the whole; fo that 
rnm'108. now the Law is fettled by thefe folemn Refo-

lutions as to this Point. 
The Inteftate died feifed of a Meffuage which 

he had for three Lil1ej; the Adminiftrator was 
fued in the Spiritual Court for a Diftribution~ 
and to exhibit an Inventory, which he did; 
bilt left out the Eftate for Three Lives. The 
Queftion was, Whether this Eftate was diftri
butable, as the Inteftate's Goods and Chattels~ 
according to the Statute 22& 2~ Car. 2. and by 
Virtue of the Statute 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. and ad
judged that it was not; for it remains a Free
hold; notwithftanding, the Statute directs it 
to pay Debts, but not Legacies, unlefs ex
prefsly giyen out of it. 2 Salk. 464. Oldham' 
verfus Pickering. 

(E) As to the Tillie dfDiftdbution mentioned 
in the Statute, 'tis exprefsly provided, that it 
fhall not be made till a Year is fully expired 
after the Irneftate's D~ath ; and this Claufe waS' 
inferted fot the ~enefit of Creditors, that they 
might come in Time and claim their refpeaive 
Debts, before any Diftribution was made. 

I It is likewife for the Benefit of the Admini..; 
{hator himfelf; becaufe in that Time he may 
be fully apprifed of the true Value of the E
flate, and fo by paying the Inteftate's Debts ill 
the firft Place, may prevent a DevaJlavit againft 
him, which might be occafioned by a haiti 
Diftribution. 

Acceptance f{ ExecutorJhip. See Refufttl.' 
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.ACtions by Adminiftrator and Executor. 

Under this Title I }hall mention in tbe firft Place, 
(A) The Form of the Declaration. 
(B) The Je'Veral AGlions ~hicb an Executor or an 

Adminijlrator may have for Things done, or 
omitted to be done in the Life of the Teflator 01' 

Inteftate. 
(C) Aflions on the Cafe brought againft them, upon 

the jimple COl1trafl of the Teflator or In
teflate. 

(D) Allio PerJonalu,whether moritur cum Perfona. 

Ana firfl, as to the Form of the Declaration. 

(A) THE old Books teIl us, the Plaintiff mull: 
{hew how he is Adminifl:rator, vi%.. That 44Ed.~.r8 

fnch a Perfon died Inteftate, and that Admi- 35' H.6·31~ 
niftration was granted to him by the Ordinary. 
The Law was the fame if the ACtion was 
brought againfl an Adminijlrator; for even in fuch 
Cafe the Plaintiff was to {hew by whom Admi- fiwade ,,~..; 

oft ° d h D c. d Us Atkm-m ratIOn was grante to t e elen' ant. fall '-
But the Law is now altered as to that Mat- Cro~ 10. 

ter; for where an )(- Adminiftrator is Plaintiff,he ;ito S~e TItT,' 
muft {hew by whom Adminiftration was grant- or~uary, 
ed to him, becaufe 'tis that which entitles him po ea~ 
to the AClion.; and if 'tis granted by a Peculiar 
JuriJdiaion, he muft not only {hew by whom, but 
he mnft add this Clau{e, Cui CfJmmijjio Admini
jlrationis prediEl. de jure pertinuit, which he need 
not do, if the Admjniftration was gr~nted 
by a Bijhop; for in fuch Cafe 'tis fuffi'cient 
to fay, that it was granted to him by the 

BifilOP 



Attions bj Executor 
H~ mu/l Bifhop loci iflius ordinariZlm; becaufe finee th~ 
fle~ h, Law takes Notice of the general Jur~fdiction.of .,I1om, r::: 
otberwife a Biihop over the whole Diocefe, it likewlLe 
°til naught takes Notice of all Acts done by Virtue of that 
11pon a De- Jurifdiaion; . . . 
murr;:,but But where the Plaintiff fues the Defendant 
,;:,;;;r a as AdmirIiflrator, he need not now fet forth in 
Marthall his Decl~ration by whom Adminiftration was 
"erfils committed, for it may not be in his Know
~:1lha~. ledge; and therefore,by the lattert Authorities; 
C~e:~~-2. 'tis fufficient for him to declare., That Admi
tough ')1er- niftration was granted to the Defen,dant DebitfJ 
fils. Lintot, juris forma, without !hewing by what Ordina
M6 WlC~l:I" ry; and this is abfolutely neceffary in order to 

1 I, h h" h A.a.' B. R. S.P. t arge 1m In t e I.Llon. 
t T. Jones By the old Books the Plaintiff was likewife 
I.Peto."er- to ffiew in 'If. what Place Adminiftration wascc)m-
(ul Rud- i d . , h' h' hE' dock, sid, m tte to UQ, w Ie an. xecutor was no~ 
228; bound to do, becaute a Man may be Executor 
l~gram de fon tort; bilt this likewife is altered, for I' 
;er{ts Amto 34 Eli%., it was adjudged, that he need 
S~1::~63 not !hew the Place where, ~'c. for 'tis well 
S,P.Knight enough in a Declaration to fay, that he is Admi.; 
",r[" I 'I1iflrator; but 'tis otherwife in a Plea in Bar, and 
~et~~ ;1. fo it is ip a Plea in Aba.tement;, as for. Infta~ce. 
s. p~ lit. Indebttatus ~JJumpfit fj' quantum. meru~t agamff 
Rep. 80. an -¥¥ Executnx, who pleaded 111 Abatement, 
s. P • .r~ra· that her Hufband died Intefl:ate; but did not 
~!,~l."errUS fay in what DioceJe, and that he had bona nota-
2

1V:it bilia in feveral Diocefes, but did not fa] where; 
84. s. P. and that Adfuiniflration was granted to her by 
*' 31 H,6. the Prerogative Court; fo that ihe ought to be 

a
3

pI., fned a. s Adminiflratrix and not as Executrix., 
lers ."er· d d h PI hI' ~tr.' {usTurner, an ,.averre . er ea. T e P amtIn demurred' 

era. Eliz. fpectally, and for Caufe ihewed, that the De,;; 
283' .. fendal)t 
,.."" Young jerfus C4e, Lut. 27' 



and 'Adminif/rdtofs. ':33 
fendailt had pleaded an Adminiftration with. 
out a profert ,hie in CuriJ, but the Plea was 
held ill, becaufe the Defendant dld not' fet 
forth in wbatDiocefe her Huiliand di~d, nor 
where he had bona notabilia, that it might ap-
pear th€ Prerogative Adminiftration was well 
granted; befides, !he might }Joffefs the Goods 
as Executor' de Jon tort before Adminiftration 
granted to her; and tho' it may be true, that 
Adminiftration was legally granted to her 
afterwards, yet that doth not purge the Tort; 
fo is Read's Cafe, and fo is !Keble and Ojbajfon's See TiiTfJ 
Cafe. Torr de 

Then he mufl: conclude his Dec1atation with Son. 

a profert hie in CilriJ, f1 c. and this was formerly 
held fo effential, that it was aJjudged to be 
Matter of Subftance, and pot to be cured by a 
Verdict, becaufe it was the very Thing which 
entitled the Plaintiff to his ~~i0l!' and this II Edwatda 
II?ay be feen by the II AuthorIties m the Mar- -verfus 
gm. . Stapleton, 

But the Law is now otherwife as to this Mat- era. Eliz. 

ter; for this is held to be only Form. My Lord B.5'P, 5.9 2
: 

¥ tt 1 1 f h 0" . b ,. rOWnIng na es was a ways 0 t at pmlOn; ut tIS 17erfm 

probable, beca?fe of f~ch different Judgments, Fuller, 2 

It was thought convement, amongA: other AI. ern. 299· 
terations made in the Law, to fettle this bV I BUlefi. 

An. f t P l' . Th ,J:; TT d'iz 200. litts ~L 0 ar lament, vzz.. at aJ ter a r er ZC[, 1>erfm Ben. 

the Judgment foall not be ./faid for not produci11g nett) zero. 
letters of Admi1tiflration. 4°9· 3 

Bulft. 22 3'
Cope -ver
{mLewin, 
Hob. 38. 

D Of" I Vent. 
222. 

t i6& 11 
CU,2. 

Cap. 8. 



3-1- .A1tiolu b, Executors 

(B) Of AElions for Trefpafi"es done to the Teflatol'. 
The Jeveral Allions an Adminiflrator or Execu
tor may bave for Things done in the Life·time 
of the Teftator. 

ff. Before the Statute 4 Ea. 3. Cap. 7. an 
Executor could not have an Action of Trefpafs 
for a Trefpafs done to the Teftator; but by 
that Statute he may have [uch Action for 
Goods and Chattels carried away in his Life.time, 
and might recover Damages as the Teftator 
himfelf might have done if he had been living. 

But though an Executor could not ha ve fuch 
an ACtion at Common Law, yet he was not 
without a proper Remedy; for if the Goods 
were taken wrongfully from the Teftator, he 
might replevie them, or might bring an Action 
of Detinue; but then the Goods muft be 
in Being, becaufe in that ACtion the Thing 
it felf was to be recovered, which might well 
he, for the Property was never out of the Exe
cntor. He may have an Action of Debt up
on the Statute 2 Ed. 6. againft the Defendant, 
for not fetting out Tythes in his Teftator's 
Time; for tho' 'tis a Tort done to his Perron, yet 

IVenqo. 'tis maintainable by the Equity of the Statute 
Juftice 4 Ed. 3· 
Morton's One Aldrich made Talbot Executor, and, died, 
Cafe· leaving Iflue an Infant,and one "lYolfe as Admini. 

firator,durante minore 8.tate, of the Infant,brought 
an Action of Debt in the C B. againft the De. 
fendant for 40 I. de bonis Teflatoris nfln Adminijlrat. 
by Talbot nuper Executor of Aldrich. Et profert 
hie in Curia literas Teflamentarias [:5 literas Ad
minijlratorias. The Defendant l?leaded that Ald-

rich 



and Admi1iipratorj~ 
ri,b made Talbot Executor, who proved the 
Will, and made one Roblett his Executor, and 
died; and that Roblett ought to bring the 
ACtion. The Plaintiff replied, That Talbot did 
not prove the Will of Aldricb; and tho' Roblett 
had taken upon him the Executodhip of Talbot, 
yet he had refufed to intermeddle with the 
Goods bf Aldricb; and upon a Demurrer to this 
Replication, the Plaintiff had Judgment; and 
upon a Writ of Error brought, it was objeCted~ 
that the Replication was ill, becaufe, when the 
Plaintiff in his Declaration, profert bie in Curia 
litera& Tefiamentaria.r, that implies, that the Will 
of Aldrich was prov'd, therefore he cannot fay 
in his Replication that it was not proved: But 
adjudged, this is only Matter of Form and ime 

pertinent, becaufe the Plaintiff's Title is as 
Adminiftrator, which is in Diiilftirmance of the 
Probate of the Will. Palm. 153, Redon verfus 
1I"olJe. .' 

An Adminiftrator, dllying tbe Abfence of 11". R. 
(who was Executor) brought an Aa.tion of Debt 
on a Bond, but did Dot averr in his Declaration 
that 11': R. was abfent; 'tis true, he need not 
Iwerr wbere he was abfent, for it {hall be intend
ed to be beyond Sea, but he muit averr that 
he is abfent. Adjudged that the Declaration 
is ill 1 Salk. 42. Slaugbter verfus May. 

The Plaintiff, as Adminlftrator to a Fem~ 
Covert, brought an ACtion of Debt on a Bond, 
&c. The Defendant pleaded, that Adminiftrao 

tion of the Goods of the "'ife, . ought de jura 
to be granted to the Rulli'and, who was then 
living, (vi'X..) at fuch a Place, & e. and upon a 
Demurrer to this Plea, it was adjudged ill, be.: 
caufe till the Aminijlration u repealed, the Plai~" 

D 2 tiff 



AEtions by Executors 
t 

tiff is rightful Adminiftrator:I Mod. 23 1 

Davis verfus Cutts. 
Affumpjitbrought by the Plaintiff as Admi~ 

niftrator'of 7Y. R. wherein he [ets forth, That 
he had formerly left fo much Money in t~e \ 
Hands of the Defendant for the Ufe of the raId 
Inteftate 1Y. R. and that in Confideration there
of, he (the Defendant) promifed to the Plaintiff 
to pay it to the Inteftate, or if fue died before 
I S Years of Age, then to pay it to her Execu
tors or Adminiftrators, &c. and {hewed, that 
fue died before 18 Years old, and that he had 
not paid it to the Plaintiff as Adminiftrator, , 
[5 c. uij?n ?ton affilmp.Jit ple~ded, t~e Plaintiff 
had a verdIB:; and It was fnfiited 10 Arreft of 
Judgment, that this ACtion ought to have been 
brought by the Plaintiff in his own Right, and 
not as Adminiftrator, becaufe the Promife was 
made to him; but adjudged, that the naming 
himfelf Adminifhator was SlIrpluJage: 'Tis 
true he fhould have a1Jerr:ed, that the Defendant 
did not pay the Money to 7Y. R. whilft living; 
but this is cured by the 'Verdi8. I Vent. I I 9. 
HorneJey verfus Himmock. 

An Adminiftrator got Judgment on a. Bond 
of the Inteftate, and afterwards he himfelf 
died Intefiate, and Adminiftration of his Goods 
was granted to PaJcball~ who brought a Scire 
Facias upon this Judgment againft the obligor; 
and upon two Nihils returned, had Jupgment 
and Execution, and the Money brought into 
Court: Jt was moved, that it might be deli· 
vered to the I>laintiff PaJcball, which was done; 
for tho' the Execution ought not to have been 
execute.d, becaufe the firft Adminiftrator dying 
before It was executed, the Judgment became 

thereby 



and Admi~iftrators. 
thereby ineffeCtual; yet it was good until re
verfed by Writ of Error; and after it is re-
verfed, then, and not before, the Adminiftra-
tor of the Obligee may bring a new ACtion of 
Debt upon this Bond; and this Execution by 
Pafcball, the Adminiftrator of the firft Admi
niftrator, cannot be pleaded in Bar to it, be-
caufe the Judgment being ineffectual, the Exe-
cution muft be fa too. Palm. 443-, Pafchall ver-
fus Ware, Latch. 140. S. C. 

AJJumpjit by the Plaintiff,as Adminiftrator, 
f1 c. ,and he, did not conclude his Declaration 

37 

with a Rr'ofef~ hie in Curia literas Tejlame11taria&; 4 & ) 
and upon a Demurrer, Hales, Chief Juftice, held.~~n.e,6. 
this to be Matter of Form, and that the Decla- " . 
ration was perfect without it ;'tis true there 
are many Refolutions to the contrary, but the 
latter Judgments are otherwife. 2 Sand. 402. 
Slow verfus Willmptt. 

As to the RecovelfJ of Rents Arrear in the Life of 
the Tejfator. 

At Common Law an Executor or Admini
ftrator of Perrons dying feired of Rents, which 
they held either in Fee or Fee.tail, or for Life, 
had no Remedy to recover the Arrears of fuch 32 H. S. 
Rents, which were due in the Life-time of cap. 37' 
their Teftators; but now by the Statute ~ 2 
H. 8. an Action of Debt is given in fuch Cafes, 
and the Executor may diftrein. 

But even after this Statute in fome) Cafes 
fuch Executor cannot diftrein; for if his Tefta
tor grant his Intereft to another, 2nd the 
Grantee had attorn ed, and then the Teftator 
dies, his Executor cannot recover the Arrears of 

D 3 . Rent 



OgneU's 
Cafe, 4 
~ep. ~~. 

A(iipns p, Executors 
Rent by Virtpe of this Statute, becaufe they 
are loft by the grapting over his Eftate, an~ 
were not due to the Teftatpr at the Time of hIS 
Death; flnd the Statute i~ 'eJCI?~efs, that the 
Executor {hall recover in as large an4 ample Man
n~ as the TeJlator might, who, as this Cafe is, 
could not recover at all; and, by Confe~~ence, 
his Executor cannot recover fuch Arrears: And 
fo jt wa~ adjudged in Andrew Ognell's Cafe. 

But jf ~ 'Man grant a Rent-Charge for Li(~ 
opt of his Land, and the Rent is Arrear, and 
afterwards he makes a Feoffment of thofe 
tands to R. B. and tl1~ Rept is likewife J\.rrear 
in his Time; and then R. B. makes another 
Feoffment to 1Y. N. and the Rent is alfo Arreaf 
in his Time, and the Grantee for Life of the 
Rent dieth, his Executor fhall have an ACl:ion 
of pebt againft everyone ot ~heql, for the 
Rent whiCh was in' Arr~ar ip their refpeCl:ivC:! 

Li1I~ng- ~imes, the Reafon is, qui fentit commodJlm Je':.~ 
fton s Cafe, t1re debet & onm.· ' 
7Rep·3~b. , This Statute extenps to Inheritances, or to ~ 

Preehold for Life; and therefore where a Rent 
was granted for a certain Term of Tears~ if the 
Grantee Ii ve fo long~ and 'tis Arrear in his Life-

Turner time, his Executor cannot diftrein for the Rent 
~~!.u~~:.e, after his D~ath, beca~re ~his Cafe ~~ out of the 
17I~ Statute; for that pr~vldes. ~ Rernedy, only 

" where the Teftator dIed felfed of the Rent 
el!h~~ in Fee, Tai~, or for' Life; ~md 'tis not 
wlthm the Equity of the Statute, tho\lgh the 
Rent was determinable on Life. 
" Laf1:1y, There ar~ fome Niceties in declaring 

in Debt for Rent, incurred in the Life-time of 
fhe TeRator; for where it was qJloa cum (the. 
, .,. . . l'eftato~) 



anti Adminiflrators: 
Tef1:ator) dimijJJet, f5c. reverJione inae to the 
Plaintiff, this might be a Reverfion in Fee. and 
then the Rent doth not belong to the Executor, 
but to the Heir:, he fuould have declared, quod 
Cllm (the Teftator) po.fJeJlionat, I%lit of a Term for 
Years, & c. and being fo poffeffed, did demife 
the fame; but the other was held good after a 
VerdiCt, though it would have been otherwife 
upon a Demurrer; for ifit had not been a Rever-
lion of a Term, then it fball be intended, that 
upon nil debet pleaded, the Jury would have 
fonnd for the Defendant. 

39 

There have been many Debates concern- Whttber'" 
ing the Charge upon Executors and Admini- is to be 

n~ators, after the Affignment of their refpeClive ~ft:~~te 
RIghts. Alfignmtnt 

And firIi: concerning a Stock of Cattle, if a of his In

~ Leafe is made of them, or any other perronal tmfl· , 
Thing, and the Leffee covenants for himfelf and ~s~en~~r s 

his Affigns, to deliver the Cattle or Goods at R~;.'16. b. 
the End of tbe Term, in as good a Condition . 
as be found them, or to pay fo much Money, 
and afterward.s the LeIfee affigns the Term 
and the Stock; the Affi&nee is not bound by 
this Covenant, becaufe tis a perfona! Con. 
traa between the Leffor and the Leifee, and 
there is no Privity between the Leffor and the 
Affignee in RefpeCl of the Reverfion:, and 
therefore it binds only the Leffee and his Exe-
cutors or Adminiftrators, becaufe they repre-
fent him; this is the third Refolution in Spen-
cer's Cafe. ' 

Then as for Rent-Arrear after the Affign
men.t of the Term, one of the firii Cafes hap-

P 4 " pened 



40 ARions by.Executors, &c. 
Marrow pened Amro 4 I Elix. and it was an AElion of 
"ftls~~~~ Debt againft the Jlefendant, as Adminil1rator 
~Ii~. 7 1 5- for Rent-Arrear upon a Leafe made to the In
Moor 600., teftate, and incurred after his Death. The Ad
cited ill !". ~niftrator pleaded, that before the Rent be.,. 
~a),ker's came due, he~jji'gned the Term to another; and 
R:p:' 2). that JhePlaintitT, knowing the Affignment, 
;If Wi(~l1- had >f. accepted the Rent from the, AfIignee; and 
cart -ver- upon Demurrer to ;this Plea it was held, that 
~IS Fox'8

2 the Adminiftrator was not chargeable after the 
1 r~~r . 4jJig1tmcnt: But the Rea[on may be, beeau[e he 
Rep. 5~9. pleaded that the Plaintiff had accepted the Rent 

of the Ajgnee, which iniports, that the Leifor 
had accepted him to be his Tenant. . 

to;erton 'Tis true,two Years before,a t Prebendary made
;;d~:lI, a Lea[e tendering Rent, ~he LefI'ee died, hi& 
Cro: Eliz. E(,ec'JItor aJgned the Term, the Prebendary refigned, 
.'ill· and a new <?pe was made, Who brought an 
Poph. 120. ACtion of Debt againft the Executor or the LeJJee" 
Golds 120 • .c R d d . d fi b' 'J An: 
CO. Emr lor ent, ue an meurre ,a ter t e .(.1.l11gnment, 

',2.2.. • and adjudged, that it did not lie; for the Exe.,. 
cutor would, have been chargeable, not upon a 
Privity of' ContraCt, but upon a Privity' in 

, Law, as having the Eftate if he had not affign.,. 
cd the Term; but by the Affignment, the Pri
vityof Eftatewas removed,; and. therefore the 
ACtion wou1d not lie againft him. 

But Mr. Noy [aid, this Cafe was never ad· 
Latch 262 judged, for Popham and Fenner were always a

gainll: it; befides, the Leifor being a Prebendary, 
wpieh is a fingle Corporation, the perfonal 
ContraCt was determined by his -Death, and 
would not go to his Suceeflor, for 'tis good for 
no longer than his Life, becaufe he cannot 
make a Lea[e for a longer Term. And laftly, 
it was brought in the Debet and Detinet, by the 

-' fucceedin~ 



and againrt them. 
fucceeding Prebendary, upon a Leafe made by his 
Predeceffor; and in fuch Cafe an AffJgnment 
would be a Bar to the Atlion. 

'Tis to be obferved in the Cafe of Overton 
and Syddal, That the Executor of the LejJee af-
figned the Term; but that if the LejJee himJelf Walker 
had affigned it, the Privity of ContraCt would ;;'f~ 
h8.>:<e ibll remajr~ed, though the Privity of ;:~;s~S'r. 
Eftate was lemoved by his own ACt; and not- 3 Rep. :2.~ 
withftanding hioS Ailignment, he thall be al-
ways chargeable to the Leffor for Rent due 
and incurred, as well after the Affignment, as 
before; that is, he iball be chargeable during 
bi6 Life; fOf if he die, his Executor"s {hall not 
be liable for any Rent due afterwards, . becaufe 
by his Death the perfonal Privity of ContraCt, 
as to the Allion of Debt, is determined: And 
this my Lord Cqke tells us, was refol/ed by the 3 Rep. 24-
whole Court iIi the aforefaid Cafe of Overton a. 
and Syddal. 

'Tis true, Juflice Croke, in Marrow and Tur
pine's Cafe, tells us, That the Refolution in 
1Yalker's Cafe is not Law, viz.. that the Ldfee 
himJelf is not chargeable with the Rent after 
the Affignmentof the Term. He gives no 
Rearon for it; but 'tis probable it may be be
caufe the ContraCt between the Leifor and the 
Leffee to pay the Rent, is a real ContraCt, and 
annexed to the Eftate, and therefore follows the 
Land out of which the Rent is to iffue, and 
doth not concern the Perron of the Leffee, but 
in refpeCt of the Eftate which he hath in that 
Land; when he hath parted with that Eftate 
which favoured of the Realty, it goes away 
with the La.ld to which it was annexed.. 

But 



'.ACtions [,y Executors, &c. 
But it hath been otherwife adjudged of late; 

viz. that the Privity of Contract dotR not only 
remain between the Leffor and Leffee during 
the Life of the Leffee, and after he hath aJligned 
the Term, but continues after his Death be
tween the Leffor and the Adminifrrator of the 

Helier Leffee; for in Helier verf1l& CaJbard's Cafe, an 
'P.~flls Action of Debt was brought by the Leffor 

I ~rt~~6. againft the Adminiftrator of the Leffee, who 
':1 Lev.J2.7' pleaded, that before the Rent became due, he 
:t Vent. affigned the Term to another, and upon De-
2°9· murrer, the Plaintiff had Judgment; for it was 

adjudged, that the Privity of ContraCt frill re-
mained between the Leffor and the Adminiftra
tor of the Leffee, and he {hall be charged 
~pon that ContraCt of his Intefiate in an 
ACtion of Debt in the Detinet, fo far as he 
hath Affets, anfl this after the Affignment of 
the Term. 

Coghill And fo it was adjQdged Anno 3 1I"ill'i,vi%.. an 

F
,er[u}s ACtion of Debt in the Detinet was brought a-

ree ave, z • fl: h D r d Ad' 'ft· h Vent. 209' gam t e elen ant as mInI ratrIX ,t~ er 
3 Mod. Hufi)anil.; {he pleaded, That after Admmiftra .. 
3",r. tion granted, and before any Rent became 

due, :(he alJigned her Eftate and Interefl: to ano
ther, who entered, and was poffeffed, and that 
the Plaintiff had Notice of the Ajignment before 
the ACtion brought; and upon Demurrer it was 
adjudged for the Plaintiff, becat!lfe the Action 
being brought in the Detinet, the Affignment is 
no good Plea; for the Adminif1:ratrix is charge
able upon the ContraB; of the Inteftate, and 
liable as far as {he hath Affets. 

There is no Difference between this Cafe, . 
and that of Relier and CaJbard; but only in 
this Cafe the Defendant pleaded, That the 

Plaintiff 
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Plaintiff had Notice of the AJlignment before the 
Action brought; and 'tis to be pbferved, That 
all thofe Actions were brought agaioft /:.xec'lltors 
ana Adminifirators of Leffees for Years, after 
they had affigned their Intel'eft. 

But abou~ the fame Time that this laft Cafe 
happened, vi%. Anno 2 1Yill'i, the Remedy to 
recover Rent referved ~pon a Leafe, was ex-
tended a little farther; for the Action was 
brought by the Leffor againft the AJignee of the 
Executrix of the Leffee. And Serjeant Levint:r. Pitcher 
tells us, it was an Action of Debt for Rent; but 11erffU To
in that he was miftaken, for it was an AElion vey 3 Lev. 

of Covenant brought againft the Defendant Tove, ~'~~·t. :34-
as Ajignee of SuJanna Gill, who was Executrix 4 Mod·i I • 

of Richard Gill the Leffee. The Defendant I Shore 

pleaded, That before the Rent became due, he ~:l~ 8~ 
affigned all his Intereft in the Term to one .• 
James Mott, who, by Virtue thereof, entered, 
and was ftill poffeffed. And upon Demurrer to 
this Plea, two Judges of the Common-Pleas were 
of Opinion, That becaufe the Defendant had 
not pleaded that the Plaintiff had Notice of 
this Affignment, or that he had accepted the 
Rent from Mott, it was not a perfea and ab. 
folute Affignment to deftroy the Pyi-vit, of Ejlate., 
which was between the Leffor and the AJignee; 
but that notwithftanding fuch Affignment, he 
ftill continued Tenant as to the Payment of 
the Rent, and muft continue fo until the Plain~ 
tiff had Notice of the Affignment; but upon a 
Writ of Error brought, the JuclRment in the 
Common-Pleas was reverfed, becaufe the Privity 
of ContraCt being gone by the Afiignment of 
the ExecJltor himfelf before any Rent due; and 
the Privity of Eftat~ being likewife gone, by 

the 



4'4 AElions hy Administrators, &c. 
the Affignment of the Afftgnee of the Exe
cutor, nothing remained to fupport this ACtion. 

(C) Of ACtions on the Cafe brought again) 
, them upon the [zmple ContraEl of the Tejfator or 

Intejfate. 

ACtion againft the Adminiftrator; and the I 

Plaintiff did not fet forth that Adminiftra
tion was granted to the Defendant, adjudged I 

an incurable Fault; for tho' the Plaintiff need 
not {hew hy whom it was granted, yet 'tis ab
folutely necelfary to fet forth that it was grant
ed to him, that he may be charged in an Action . 
.2 Vent. 84- 'BraClon verfus Lijfer. 

It hath heen a Quefrion, Whether an ABion 
on the Cafe would lie againft an Executor upon 
the fimple ContraCt of the Teftator? And in 

Norwood Norwood and Read's Cafe, Anna 4 f.j 5 Phil. [1 
"er[us 
Refld, Mar. it was adjudged, that fuch ACtion would 
Plow, lie. 
Com. 181. But the Law was not fettled hy that Judg
;JI: Slade ment, for ¥ Anno 44 Eli%.. there was a very fo
~1r7ey, lem!l and contrary Refol~ltion, vi%.. the ~~ief 
Yel. 20. 4 J uftlce t Popham declared It to be the OpInIOn 
Rep. 93' of all the Judges in England,' that an AElion on 
tl Becau{e the Cafe would not lie againft an Executor, for t lere were ~c , 
different 0- a Debt due upon a fimple Contract of the Te. 
pinions as to frator. ' 
thisMatter, About nine Years hefore that Time there 
~oph. ;;l~id was a DiftinCtion made between a Pro:nife of 
_Wffi~ , • 

mahan 'the Teftator to pay a certam Sum of Money, 
Exchequer and his Pramife to do any collateral ACt; that 
Chamber in the firft Cafe all AClion of Debt did lie a-
~;~:G;i~~ gainft the Executor, becaufe where the Sum 
"er[us vvas 
Hide. 
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was certain, the Promife to pay it made it a 
Duty. 

But there are other Opinions, that an Indebi- 15' Ed. 4. 
tatm Affumpfit will not lie againfi: the Executor, ~6, 2j' 

for a Debt created by the fimple ContraCt of ')1:~J:sl~~_ 
the Tefi:ator, becaufe the Tefi:ator himfelf theram, 

might have waged his Law, if fuch ACtion had Cra. Eliz. 

been b.rough~ agai~~ him; fo~ where t~e De- ~;TjU5serle 
mand is certam, as tIs always· In· an Achon of Rolfe, Cra. 
Debt, there the Defendant may wage his Law, Eliz. 4i9, 
which he cannot do in an AEtion on the Cafe, for 557' I 

thefe are Aaiones injuriarum [:# contra pacem, and And IS~ 
the Damages to be recovered for a Breach of 
Promife, are always uncertain, 'till made other-
wife by a VerdiCt; and therefore the Defen-
dant cannot wage his Law, becau[e 'tis im-
poffible for him to make Oath that he hath paid, 
when he cannot tell what is due. 

Debt againft an Executor upon an Award 
made againft his Tefi:ator, adjudged that the 
ACtion would not lie, becaufe· the Teftator 
might have waged his Law. Cro. Eliz.. ') >7. 
Hampton verfus Boyer. 

I admit that in Slade's Cafe before mentioned, 
as reported by my Lord Coke, it was held, that 
an ARion of Debt, and likewife an Aflion on the 
Cafe, would lie againft an Executor for a Debt 
due upon a fimple ContraCt of the Teftator, and 
that the Plaintiff might have either of thefe 
ACtions at his Ele8:ion; and the Reafon given 
why he might have an Aaion 011 the Cafe was, 
That every ContraCt executory, implies a Pro
mife; for when a Man agrees to pay Money, or 
to deliver a Thing, he promifes to payor to de-
liver it; this my Lord Vaughan calls a falfe Vaugh. 
Glofs, purpofely invented to turn Aaiom of Rep. 101; 

Debt 
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Debt intd AJlio11s 011 the Cafe, to w hofe Opinion 
I muft oppofe the Reafons of my Lord Coke, 

Pinchi- 'and of fix other Judges in Pincbion's Cafe, (viz.) 
Oil'S Cafe, It cannot be denied but that after the Death of 
;i~~ 23g' the Teftator, the Debt or Duty ftill remains; 

. . and 'tis generally agreed, That an AElion 'f 
Debt would not lie againft an Executor upon 
the fimple ContraCt of the Teftator, became in 
that ACtion the Teftator might have waged his 
Law; and 'tis a Rule, that the Executor {hall 
never be charged where the Teftator might 
have waged his Law. 

Now if an AElion 01t the Cafe fhould not lie 
againft him, then the Creditor would be with
out any Manner of Remedy, which would be 
an apparent DefeCt in the Law, and for that 
Reafon the Judges in Pinchion's Cafe held, That 
every ContraCt executory implied a Promife, 
upon which an Aflion on the Cafe might be 
founded; and that in fuch ACtion, the Teftator, 
if he had been living, could not have waged 
his Law; therefore it follows, that his Executor 
11mll be charged in that ACtion, otherwife the 
Law would be deficient. 

The Cafe of Pi1zchion before mentioned was 
adjudged in the King's-Bench in the very next 
Year after Kercher's Cafe, viz. That an AElion 
on the €afe would lie, and it was afterwards 
affirmed in the Exchequer Chamber upon a Writ 
of Error; and 'tis probable, that becaufc there 
were Variety of Opinions before that Time, 
my Lord Coke bid the Students obferve, That 
it was then adjudged by all the Judges of Eng
land. 

And about I I Years afterwards, the Diftinl. 
ction was denied between a Promife of the 

Teftator 
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Teftator to pay a certain Sum of Money, and Fawcett 
his Promife to do a collateral ACl:; and it was ~erfi(s 
adjudged, that there was no Difference between C~~~e~6: 
thofe Promifes as to an ARion on the Cafe to be Jones 16: 
Drought againft the Executor, but that in either Palm. 329, 
Cafe the Action was maintainable. 

The fame Point was adjudged feven Years Sanders 

before in the fame Court; and that Judgment ~1u;. 
was likewife affirmed in the Exchequer-Chamber, I ;~l~:' 
where the Judges were all of the fame Opinion, Rep. 2.65. 
That there was no Difference between a Pro-
mife to pay a Debt certain, and a Promife to 
do a collateral Act, which was uncertain, and 
refted only in Da~ages, if the Promife was 
broken in the Life-time of the Teftator; for 
in both Cafes his Executor thall be charged in 
an ARion on the Cafe. 

And here it may not be improper to men- _ 
tion the Statute of Frauds, made Anno 29. Car. 2.9 Car. 2.0 

2. cap. 3. I mean that Paragraph by which 'tis cap. 3·. 
enacted, That no Aaion ]halJ be brozlght to charge 
an Executor or Adminijlrator upon a fpecial Pro-
miJe to anfwer Damages out of his own EjJate, 0'1' 

to charge the Defendant, ztpon any PromiJe, to 
anfwer for the Debt or Mifcarriage of another, 
Sec. unlefi the Agreement IIpon which the ARion is 
brOltght is put into Trriting, or fome Memorandum, 
or' Note thereof, and jigned by the Party to be charg-
ed therewith, or by fome other Perfon aJlthori%.ed by 
him. 

In a fpecial VerdiCl: the Cafe was, Leffee for 
Years died, leaving Rent in Arrear; his Wi
dow promifed the Leffor, that in Confideration 
he would permit her to enjoy the Lands till 
Lady-Day, and to remove feveral Goods, &c. 
file would, pay the Rent Arrear in the L!fe-

tIme 
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time of her Huiband, which was 1601. as alfo 
2001. more. The Queftion was, fince there 
was no Memorandum of, this' Matter in Writing, 
Whether the promife was good or po? For the 
Statute 29 Car, 2. exprefslyetzaEts, That no AEtion 
}hall be brought to charge an Executor or Admini
Jlrator on any fpecial Promife to mtJwer out of his 
own Eflate, or lipan any Promife to an[wer for the 
Debt, Default, or, Mifcaniage of another, lmleJs 
the Agreement, or fame Memorandum thereof, b~ 
put in Writing. .Now"it was infifted [')r the 
Plaintiff, that tho' the Promife might be void, 
as to the Payment of the 1601. (which fue had 
actually paid) becaufe that was the Debt of her 
Huiband, and not put into Writing, yet it was 
good ss, to the 2001. becaufe it was upon a'good 
Confideration, and for her proper Debt: But 
adjudged, that the Promife being void in Part~ 
'tis void in the whole, becaufe this is an enti:-e 
Agreement, and the ACtion is brought for both 
Smns, and could not be brought otherwife, w,ith
out varying from the Promife it fel£ 2 Vent. 
2 2~. Lord Lexington verfl1s Cledu!. 

Error to reverfe a Judgment in an inferior 
Court, againft an Error wherein the Plaintiff 
declared upon a mutua./Jet by the Teftator. The 
Error was, That Debt would not lie agaiJ;lfi: an 
Executor upon a fimple ContraCt of his Tefta
tor; befides, mfltflajJet properly fignifies to lend; 
fo that the Teftator did lend, and not borrow 
the Money: It fhould have been mutflatus e./Jet; 
but adjudged, that 'tis too late to object this 
Matter after Judgment, and mrltuaJJet may be 
as well expounded to borrow as to lend. I Ve11t. 
109. Adams verfus Guy, 2 Sand. 29 I. S. C. 

Having 
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Having given this Account of A[fiO'lts on tbe 

Cafe brought againft Adminiftrators and Exe-
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cutors upon the jimple Contrafl of the Teftators, 
I £hall mention fomething of Actions of Debt A8irm. of 
brought aga1l1ft them. Debt. 

There are many Inftances in our Books of 
fuch AEfio7t$ of Debt brought againft Executors; 
and tho' 'tis generally held, that they are not 
to be maintained, yet the Defendants may be 
charged, or not, according as they plead; for if 
the Defendan t Demurs to fuch Declars tion in Hughs "'er~ 
Debt, the AcHon muA: be abated; but ifhe plead {u.s Roba-

. d ,. fi d . ft b' h h h h rham, to It, an tIS oun agam 1m, t en e at Poph. 31~ 
loft the Benefit of the Law. era. Eliz. 

Sometime afterwards it Was held, That not- 302 , 

withftanding fuch Plea, and tho' 'tis found s
gainft the Defendant, .yet the Judges ought to 
abate the Writ ex Officio. 

For Anno 3 I tJi%.. an AElion of Debt was Hughton 
brought againft ail Adminiftrator upon a jimple 1rerjit: 
ContraEf of the Inteftate, the Defendant pleaded ~~~ (:~. 
plene adminiflra'lIit, and it was found againft him, i And.I~h: 
yet the Plaintiff could not have Judgment, be- ILeom55. 
caufe an A~tion of Debt would not lie againft Golds 1.06. 

an Executor at Common Law upon a fimple 
ContraB: of his Teftator, and where the Action 
is improper, and not fufficient to charge the De-
fendant, the ~ourt ex officio ought to abate tbe 
Writ: And fo are the Cafes in the old Books, Bro. Exor. 
tho' not ve~y clear, the Law being ftill doubt- plito So. 
ful in this Point. 

For about five Years after the Judgment in 
HZlgbfon's Cafe, the lik~ A[Jion of Debt was Germin 

brought againfl: an ~xecutor, who p.leade~ ne ;:~~ era. 
'IInqlles Execu~r, and It was found agamft hlm; Eliz. 42)c 

E and Maar 366. 
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and in that Cafe the Plaintiff had Judgment, 
becaufe the Defendant by his Plea did admit 
there was fuch a COI.ltrac.t, and therefore 'tis 
reafonable he lhould be charged with it, but 
Serjeant }"foor, who reports the fame Cafe, tells 
us, That Norwood s Cafe was denied to be Law, 
and that tho' the Executor had pleaded, and 
did not take any Ad vantage by a Demurrer to 
the Declaration, yet the Court perceiving that 
an AElion of Debt would not lie againft him, 
they ought to give Judgment againft the Plain-
tiff ex Officio. , 

Morg.an But now the Law is rettled as to this Matter, 
-ver[UI (viz.) That if the Defendant demur to fuch De-
Green, claration, he muet have Judgment; but if he 
~~~. ~~~e~ will plead to it, the~ he hath taken Notice .of 
Rep. 223' the Debt, and hath m a Mannei confeffed It, 
Palmer efpecially if he plead plene Adminij!'ravit; and 
~er[u~ in fuch Cafe, if 'tis found againft him, the 
Slad,.v 3

0
;;. Plaintiff {hall have Judgment. 

A{f/om of Covenants are dillinguifhed into exprefs Co
CO"Penant. venants, in which the Executor himfelf is 

t Howfe 
-rer[U4 
Weufier, 
Yel. 103. 

named, and into Covenants in Law, wherein 
he,is not named; but in both Cafes 'tis held, . 
that he is liable to the ACtion of Covenant';. 
tand an ACtion of Debt may be brought againft 
him for Rent Arrear after the Death of the 
Leffee, tho' he never enter into the Lalld, be
caure he reprefents the Perfon of the TeRator. 

1\ Newton 1\ It hath been a QueRion, Whether the 

O
-vefbT!UI Words Yielding and Paying, &c. make an ex· 

orne, r. C C . 
Sriles 387' preIs ovenant, or a ovenant m Law? For 
n Porter thore Words are feemingly the Words of the 
-ver[UI Leffor, and not of the Lefi'ee, but by Con
~~etnam, ftruCi:ian of Law· but it was "f¥ adJ'udged That 
£tlies 406• ., , h r; 

tOle 
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thofe Words made an expreJs Covemmt; for they 
comprehended the Agreement of .both Parties; 
and that there was no Difference 'between· an 
exprefs Covenant, and a Covenal t in Law, 
efpecially when it related to Payment of 
Rent; or to ar.y Thing which arifeth out of the 
Land. 

But the Executor is bound by the perfonal 
Covenant of the Teftator, which doth not re-
late to the Paymellt of Rent, and wherein he 
was never named, as for Inftance: ff. Th.~ 
Teftator covenanted to teach an Apprentice hi"; 

Trade, and then died; an ACtion of Covenant Walker 
was brought :agaildt }:) Exec\ltor, and it was 'Perf1f4 . 

infifted, after a Verdict for the Plaintiff, that ~llIJ, 1 
this was a perfonaI' Covenant of the Teflator, eV.l77' 

and did not bind his Executor, but only himfelf 
during his Life; but adjudged, That it likewife 
hound his Executor; for he ought to fee the 
Apprentice fhoulq be taught his Trade, and if 
he was not of that Trade himfelf, to affign 
1lim to another that was. 

Now as to exprefs Covemmts of the Tefia
tor which rim with the Land, the Executor is 
always chargeable with thr:m, even after 
the Affignment of the Term, and. after the 
Acceptance of the Rent hy the Leffor or his 
Affigns, vi-x.. the Leffee for Years covenanted Brett ')1er

to Rep"lir, [5 c. the LeiTor affigned the Rever- {1f4 Cum
fion, and the Leifee affigned the Term, and berland, 2-

the .AJlignee of the Reverjion brought an Action ~r~~l~.~t. 
of Covenant againfr the Executor of the Leffee Rtp.63' 
for a Breach of Covenant after the.Affignment 
of the Term, adjuilged, that it 13y, it being 
upon an exprefs Covenant, which runs with 
the Land, by 'which the Covenantor himfdf, 

E 2 and 
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But not tl" and his Executors likewife, are always made 
.dlftgnee of liable to anfwer it iO long. as they have any 
an Exec"- '_. f C 
tor, after Aifets; not by Reafon of any Pnvlty 0 o.n-
lIe had traCt, but by the Covenant it felf, and by V If
al/igned tTle tue of the Statute 32 .h. 8. whicD. gives tbf: 
R~m, and AJgnee of a Reverjion the fame Benefit and Ad· 
":'d i:;it- vantage by Aaion again) the Exeel/tors of the 
cher and Leifee, for not performing the Covenants contai,tea 
Tovey's in the Leafe, as the Lefors themfelves migbt ba,ve 
~a~, 8~ bad and enjoyed, if no J1Icb AfJjgnme7tt had been 
:!t~2 ·H. 8. maiJe; and this was to remedy a DefeCt in the 
cap. 34. Common Law; for before that Time an AiJignee 

of a Reverfion could not have that Benefit, he
caufe he was neither Party or Privy to the Co
venant. 

A. and B. covenanted on the one Part, and 
H. on the other Part, and it was agreed, that 
H. eIlter into a Bond to pay 100 l. to B. who died,' 
and his Adminiftrator brought an ACtion of 
Covenant againft H. for non Payment of the 
100 l. to B. in his Life-time; it was adjudged, 
that the ACtion would not lye becaufe he was 
not Party to the Indenture; but it ought to be 
brought by A. Telv. 177. Rolls verfus Tates. 

But an Executor is bound by; the exprefs 
Covenant of his TeRator, tho' 'tis collateral 
and not for Payment of Re'lt or for Repairing, 

Ratche~r. (vi%.) the Leffee covenanted for himfelf, his 
lour "Per]," E d Affi .n B 'ld Gage Cro xecutors an 19ns, not to ere\.:,L any U1 ~ 
Car. ~88 •• ing on the Land to the Prejudice of the Leffor, 
Jones 223. and afterwards the Leffee aligned the Term and 

died, the Leffor accepted the Rent of the Ajignee, 
and notwithftanding that Acceptance, brought 
an A£tion of Covenant againft the Executor of 
the Leffee; it was objeCted that this ACtion 
would not lie, becaufe by the Affignment of 

the 
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the Term, and the Acceptance of the Rent, the 
Privity of Contract was determined; but ad-
judged, That neither the one or the other ihall 
bar the Leifor from an 'ACtion againft an Exe-
crltor of the Leifee upon his exprefs Covenant 
made in his Life- time. 

Anno I Wilti 3. this ACtion was extended a 
little farther; for the Law being fettled, That 
it would lie againft the Executor bimfelf upon 
anexpreft Covenant of the Teflator, it was then 
brought againft the AJJignee of Juch Executor: 
The Cafe was thus: 

53 

ff. The Biihop pf lI'inton. made a Leafe to Morley 
JY. N. for 2 I Years, and died; the LefT'ee ajjign- ~et:.sU ' 
ed tbe Term, and the Ajignee made his Executor V~n:. ;6: 
and died; then the Executor of the fucceeding 
Bifhop brought an ACtion of Covenant againft: 
the Executor of the Ajignee, who was Executor 
of the Leifee, and laid the Breach for not re-
pairing in tbe Life-time of the Jaid Jucceeding Bi-
]hop; and adjudged, that he was entitled to the 
Action, tho' the Covenant was made with the 
preceding Biihop, and tho'it was againfl: the 
Executor of the Affignee, which faid Affignee 
was Executor to the Leifee as aforefaid. 

ABio pp.yJonali:r, whether mOTit"r CJtm PerJona. 
(D) 'Tis often mentioned in our Books, That 

aElio perJonalir moritrtr crtm perJon';; now ~s to 
this Matter it is to be confidered, th~t there 
are feveral Sorts of perfonal ACtiqn$, (viz.) See Tit. 
fome which arire ex contraElu, others, quarft ex E(Cape,and 

a d r. h' h·r. l',h' TIt. pleas contra II, an lome W IC arl1e ~x ma eJ'czo; by E • 
now moft ACtions which arire by ContraCt, as tOTS. xem 

Debt, Covenant, &c. an Executor might main-
E 3 tain 
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fain at Common Law after tbe Death of hii 
Teftator, for thefe are Actions which furvive; 
'tis true, an ACtion of Accompt may be, and is 
pfually upon a Contl'aEf, but an Executor could 
not have that ACtion for an Accompt to b~ 
made to his Teftator before th~ Statute Weft. 2. 

(:ap. 23. f6r Want of Privity; he might like
wIfe have ACtions which relate to a Contract, 
but not ACtions which arife ex maleficio, as 
Trefpafs Vi 0 armis, l3attery, &c. for a Tref
pafs or Battery done to his Teftator; and there-

Maron fore, where an Executor brought an ARion on 
"Per!," the CaJe for ap Efcape uppu meJne ProceJs com'!' 
Dixon, mitred in the Life-time of his Teftator, th~ 
~~;~s.:~~:Cpurt was divideq, whether fuch A~ion could 
LatchI67' be maintained, be~aufe ~t was grounded upon. 
Cra. Ja. the Tort of the Officer, who fitffered the Efcape, 
~~9h.l 2. it was. zgreed. That if the Pa~ty had beel~ in 
Pr~by 9 . Executzo11, and dcaped, the EX,ecutor mIght 
'tIerfus have the Action, becaufe by fuch Efcape tht! 
Mayne. Sheriff is become Debtor; but being committed 

upon meJne Procefi, the ACtion is not given to 
4 Ed. 3' the Executor by the Statute Ed. 3. hecaufe that 
cap. 7' provides a' Remedy only by Action of Tr.efpa~, 

where the Goods or Chattels of the Teftator are 
carried away in his Life-time, and not for any 
Thing which a~ifes ex maleficio; but two Judges 
were of Opinion, that tho'this was a Tort in 
the Life·time of the Teftator, yet' it was not 
done to his. ferJon, but to his Eflate; and for 
that Reafon the Action WGuld lie by his Execu
tOf, and that py the Equity of the Statute 4 Ed. 
3. de bonis aJporta,tu in vita Te.ftatoris. 

Williams ~nd with this fome late Refolutions do a-
"Per!NS ) 
Carey, 1 gree, (vi%. . a Sheriff made a falfe Retorn in 
Sa.lk. 12. the Life·time of tbe Teft~tor, (vi:;.) that he 
f Mod·403· levied 
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levied only fo much, when, in Truth, he had 
aaually levied more; the Executor brought an 
Action on the Cafe for this falfe Retorn, and 
adjudged that it lay; for this was not an Inju-
ry done to, the Perfon of the Tefiator, for then 
moritur CJlm perfond, but it was an Injury to his 
Eftate. 

5; 

1 he Diflinction feems to be as reafonable 
where the Injury is done by' the Teflator, as 
where 'tis done to him; foI' if 'tis done by 
him to the EHate of another, his Executor in 
Juftice ought to be charged as far as he hath 
Affets; and fa it was decreed by my Lord Chan- 2 Ch. Rep. 
cellar Finch, Anno 28 Car. 2. even againft an 21 7' 
Executor of an Executor, who had wafred the 
Goods of the firft Teftator, even before any Sir Brian 
Statute was made for that PUfpofe. Juck>s 

'Tis fa likewife by the Spiritual Law; for if L~~ ;4
1

• 

a Parfon or Vicar fuffer the Buildings which he contr;. 
hath in Right of the Church to he in decay, his 
Executor is liable to Dilapidations. 

I admit the old Books are, That if the Te
ftator commit a Trefpafs, either upon the Per-
fan, Goods, or Lands of another, and dies, no Tooley 

Action lies againft his Executor, tho' he hath ~1':i 
Aifets, becaufe aElio perfonalis mOfitNr cum per- ha~ ·ero 

fond, which is true, where the Injury is done Eliz.' 206: 
to his Perfon, but not to his Goods or Efiate, as 
aforefaid. 

'Tis aHo true, that where the Tefl:ator had Spurfiow 
a Judgment, and a Fi. fa. by Virtue whereof ;er(us 
the Sheriff levied the Debt, but did not retorn c~~~c~~r. 
the Writ, or pay the Money; this was held to '2.97' Roll 
be a perfonal Wrong Qone to him, for which Abr. 9 1 3. 
hls Executor could have no Aaion on the Cafe 
againft the Sheriff; and my Lord Rolls tells us, 

E 4 That 
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That tho' the Plaintiff had a VerdiCt, yet he 
confented that it fuould be fet afide for his. own 
E;tpedition. to bring a new At1ion; but he 
would have done well to have told us what 
ACtion it muft be, fince Juftice Croke in the fame 
Cafe tells us, That he could have no ACtion on 
the Cafe, either at Common Law, or by Virtue 
of the Statute,,4 Ed. 3· 

Now certainTy the not retorning the Writ, 
and not paying the Money to the Teftator, is 
no more an Injury done to his Perfon, than 
making a falfe Retorn in his Life-time; and 
that hath been adjudr:;ed not to be a petfonal 
Wrong, but an Injury to his Eftate, as it ap
pears by a late T udgment before recited. . 

But the Judges in former Days' being not" 
willing to break thro' this Rule to coine at 
Juftice, have left us very nice DiftinCtions to 
fupport the Action of an Executor, as well 
where the Efcape was upon meJne Procefs in the 
Life:time of the Teftator, as where the Sheriff 
levied Monp.y upon an Execution, and did not 
pay it; for in the firA: Cafe, tho' they would 
not allow that the Executor {bould have an 
Aai01t on the Cafe, where the Efcal)e was upon 
mefne ProceJs in the Life-time of the Teftator, 
yet if that meJne ProceJs was for Debt, and the 
Party efcaped, then the Executor might have 
an ACtion on the Cafe, becaufe that ACtion 
fhall be taken to be of the fame Nature with 
the original Action of Debt, and fo within th~ 
Equity of the Statute, 4 Ed. 3. ' 

My Lord Rolls, who reports this Cafe, tells 
us tlJlbitatJlr, and well it might, for "tis fcarce 
~ntel1igible) for let the Ground of the ACtion 

be 
I 
J 
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be what it will, 'tis the Efcape which makes 
the Offence, and that muft be the fame, where 
'tis after a COp1mitlllent, upon a mefne Pro-
ceft· ' 
Th~n y.rhere ~he Sheriff levies Money upon 

an Execution, and doth not pay it to the Te
fiator in his Life.time, tho~ his Executor could 
not have an AElio,!% on the Cafe againft the She",: 
riff, as it was ruled in SpJlrfio'f,P's Cafe; yet 
about feven Years afterwards it was fldjudged, 
that he might have an AEfion of Debt, not Packmaa 

only againft the Sheriff, but againft his Execu- C"erflI~$ d 
b r.' d d l'J::. • U 11for tor, ecatlle It was not groun e ex ma eJ,Clo, I Roll ' 

but upon a ContraCt: in Law upon Receipt of Abr. 9~r. 
the Money, which creates a Debt by Implica- Reported hy 
tion of Law, and therefore an ACt:ion lies a- theN~meof 

. ft h' E Porklnfon, gam IS xecutof. 7>erflu Gil-
Now 'tis plain by this Ca fe, that by levy- ford, ero. 

ing the Money, the Sheriff is become Debtor Car'.5'39-
to the Teftator; and 'tis a~ plain. that his Jones 43°' 

. . h" . d h' March,I3_ not paymg It to llTI, IS an J oJury one to IS ' 
Eftare, and not to his Perfr .1, an,d by Confe-
quence, if the Sheriff die before 'tis paid, his 
Executof Of Adminiftratof is liable to ~n ACt:ion 
of Debt, tho' not to an ACl:ien of TreJpaJs 011 tbe 
Cafe· ' .. 

Of Adminz(iration, to whom grantable • 
• 

T HE ~ ~ethld of granting Adminiftration 
of Inteftate's Efhtes, is in this Manner; ) 

(I.) To the H7IJband or Wife. 
(2.) To fbe Sons Oi" Daughters. 



-Adminiilration, 
(~.) To tbe Father or Mother. 
(4,) To the Brother or Sijler of the wbole Blood. 

If n0ne,' 
().) To the Brother or Sijler of half Blood. 
(6.) To the Uncle or,Aunt. 
(7.) To the great Unr;le, and Brother's Grand

children in a Parity, becauJethey are in equal De-
gree. . 

(8.) To the 'ltext of Kin, tho' more remote. 

And if there are no Kindred, then the Or
dinary may grant Letters ad colligendum bona, 
& c. or Letters of Adminiflra tion to a Credi
tor, or to a Stranger, fubjeCt to a Revocation 
by the next of Kin, if any fuch appear. 

Prohibition to the Spirit~d Court, upon a 
Suggeftion, that they refufed to grant Admi. 
nifi:ratiQn to the next of Kin, but to another ; 
the Prohibition was denied, becaufe they are 
Judges who is the next of Kin. Palm. 416. 
Mayhoe verfus Steumpling. Lutw. 67. S. C. 

(1.) Adminiftrations to the Kindred have 
~en difputed in the feveral Cafes following, 
Vl%. 

I. To the Father, wbere the Son dies Intejlate. 
2. To the Hu./band of the Wife. 
3. To the half Blood with the whole. 
4. To tlle Neice where there if a :Nephew. 

(:2.) Adminiftrations granted to thofe who 
are not of Kin, have been difputed when grant
ed, vi%. 

I. To 



to wbom grantable. 

i. To Aliens. 
2. To Legatees. 
3. To an Executor of an E~fcutor. 
4. Several AdminiJIrations of one Tbi,tg. 

Of all there Adminiftrations I fhall treat 
diftin£tly, as I find them reporte~ in our 
~ooks. 

(I.) To the Father. And firft of Adrnini
{l:rations granted to the Father where the Son 
dies Inteftate; it fe~ms to he very clear that 
the Father hath a Right to the Adminiflration ; 
but as dear as it is, it hath been queftianed 
whether the Mother is of Kin to her, Child, as 
1 {hall {hew hereafter in its proper ,Place; and 
that - where Children have died lnteftate, Ad
miniftratjon h~th_ been granteq to th~ Sifter of 
the half Blood, rather than to the Mother: 
But this was contrary both to the Civil Law, 
and our Law; for the Father and, ,Mothef 
are certainly the next of Kin in the afcending 
Line to their Children, and by the Civil Law 
they fu('ceecl ~qually, but by our Law the F4il~ 
ther hath, the Right of Admin,iftration; and if 
after his Death any of his Children die Inteftate 
without Wife or Children, the Mather hath the 
Right, but then the is to have but an equal 
Share with the reft of her Children. 

(2.) To the Huiliand of the Wife. Admini- Johns 
firation of the Goods of the Wife ought to be "erfUl 

d h H 11 d d ~ D' . Rowe ero; grante to t ~ uu'an, an t '. s e Jure, a· Car :06 i 

gainft the Opinion of Juftice Cro 'e, who held, Jon'es 17r
That of Right it d,d not bel@ngto him; but that 
it w~s ill the Power of the Ordinary t"o grant it 

to 



60 Adminiflration; 
to him, or to the Kindred of the 1J1'ije, and that 
no Appeal lies if 'tis not granted to the HuC
band, becaufe'tis meerly at the Difcretion of 
the Ordinary. ' 

And according to this Opinion, Admi
niftrations have been granted from the Huiband 
to the next of Kin of the Wife, tho' wrong-

Sid. 409. fully, vi%.. the Daughter 1D1rried, and died, 
and Adminiftration was gr~nted ;·0 her Mother, 
the Huiband fued to have it repealed, and the 
Mother moved for a Prohibition; but it was 
denied, becaufe it ought to be granted to the 
Hufband. 

Adminiftration of the InteRate's Eflate was 
granted to his Wife, and an' Appeal was brought 
by his Mother, for that the Wife had cove
nanted {he would not intermeddle, {he being 
well provided for otherwife. It was infifted, 
that this fell incidently into the principal Mat
ter of which the Spiritual Court had Cogni
zance, and that 'tis uncertain whether the De
legates would admit this Allegation or not, and 
there is no Inf1:ance of a -Prohibition granted 
quia timet, but a Prohibition was granted quoad 
this Allegation. 1 rent. 3 I~. Baker verfus 
Baker. 

Hufband and Wife as Adminiftratrix brought 
an ACtion of Debt againf1: W. R. in which ~hey 
declare(l, that the Inteflate WM Adminiflrator to 
M G. who lent the Money to the Defendant. 
'Tis true Judgment was given for the PlaintiffS, 
but it was reverfed on a Writ of Error, be
caufe the ACtion was brought by an Admini
flratrix of an Adminiftrator, when the Admi. 
niftratioll of the firft Inteftate's Eftate ought to 

. 4ave 



to whom gr antahle1 
have been granted to the next of Kin. Goultls lJ. 
182. Tharne's Cafe. . 

Prohibition was granted, for that the Spiri
tual Court would have granted Adminiftration 
of the Goods of the Wife to her Brother, 
when her Huiband was living, to whom of 
Right it belonged. Palm.) 2 1. Dixes Cafe. 

(3.) To rhe half Blood. And for Admini
ftrations granted to the half Blood, where there 
are fome of the whole Blood, having alread,y 
mentioned feveral Cafes fince the Statute,where-
in it hath ~een adjudged, That they have all 
equal Right with the whole, I {hall only take 
Notice of one Cafe where it was fo adjudged 
b€fore the Statute, by which it may appear, 

61 

that the Common Law made no Difference 
between them, (vi%..) the Sifter of the half Brown 
Blood was married, Adminiftration was granted ;;rfu; 
to her Hufband and to her jointly by the Pre- A~~n'36. 
rogative Court; and the Brother of the whole Stiles 74: 
Blood fhed in that Court to have the Admini
ftration repealed; and upon a Prohibition it 
was adjudged, That they were in equal Degree 
to the Inteftate, and within the Meaning of 
the Statute 21 H.8. and therefore the Ordinary 
having executed his Power according to the 
Statute, he cannot afterwards repeal fuch Ad
miniftration lawfully granted. 

But bocaufe the Hufhand, who was not of 
Kin to the Intef1:ate, was joined with the Wife 
in this Adminiftration, for t11at Reafon the Or
dinary had not obferved the Statute, and this 
Inconvenience might enfue, (vi%..) if the Huf
band furvived the Wife, he would be entitled 
to the whole, and the Kindred of the Inteftate 

would 



Adminiflr at ion, 
would have nothing, therefore a Prohihition 
was granted. 

(4.) To the Nephew or Niece. The N~pbeflj 
and Neice are in equal Degree to the Inteftate ; 

Hill '\Ie'. but where the Neice had got Adminiftration, 
fils Bird, the Nephew li'belled in the Spiritual Court to re
Stiles I02'peal it or ta. have Diftribution of the Efhtte· 
Allen 56. and- the N;ice moved for a Prohibition, which 

was granted quoad the Diftribution, as reported 
by Stiles, but very imperfectly, and fo 'tis bY' 
Mr. ADen, who tells us, there was an Agree
ment bet ween the Parties to diftribute the E
Rate; ]jut the Neice having got! Adminiftration 
refufed to' difhibute, and thereupon a Suit was 
iii the Spiritual Court fuggefting this Agrec7 
ment; but a Prohibition was granted, hecau!e 

See llepeal When the Ordinary hath executed his Power 
plito_ 4. - according to the Statute, as he had done by 

granting the Adminiftration to the Neice, he 
cannot afterwards alter it, or compel the Ad· 
miniftratot to make Difttlbution, notwithftartd-
il1g the Agreement. _ . 

The Teftator made two Executors, and they 
both died in his' Life-time; then the TeRatoi' 
died, h-aving two Sijlers; and the eldeft got Ad
miniftration, and the youngeft moved for a 
Prohibition to repeal it, becaufe fhe being in 
equal Degree, ought to have an equal Share; 
but it was denied, becaufe if the Adminiftra
tion was not duly granted, {he migl1t brh1g an 
Appeal. Stiles 147. Brown verfus Poynes. 

Now as to' Adminiftrations to thore who 
are not of Kin to the Inteft-ate, it hath been 
a Quefiion whether it could be granted, or 
not. 

J. To 



to wh~m grantable~ .63 
1. To an Alien, and adjudged that it may, SirUpweIl 

tho' the Inteftate's Eflate confifted in Leafes for ea.rr,oon's 
Years and other perronal Things, becaufe the g:~~'8 era. 
AdminiHrator hath them not in his own Right, . 
but in the Right of another. ' ' 

2. To Legatees, (viz..) fometimes' Adminiftra- I Vent~ 
tions are granted to them; now if fuch Admi- 219' 
mifhation doth afterwards happen to be repeal-
ed upon,a bare Citation, in fuch Cafe the Lega-
tee may retain his Legacy; but 'tis otherwife 
upon an Appeal, becaufe there the .Adminiftra-
tion is avoided ab initio: 

And fornetimes a Refiduary Legat~ft hath pre-
vailed even againft the 'text of Kin, (viz.) the Thomas 
Teftator devifed 20001. to his Daughter, and ;er~UI 
after his Debts paid, he devifed the Rejidu~ of V~~l~~~I~. 
his Goods to his Trife, and made another Perfon 2 Lev. S5. 
Executor, and died; that Executor died In-
teftate, and thereupon the Daughter of the 
Teftator got Adminif1:ration; fome Years after-
wards the Widow, who was the rejiduary Lega-
tee, fues to have that Adminiflration repealed; 
and upon a Motion for a Prohibition, fuggeft.-
ing that there was no refiduum, the Court en-
elined not to grant it, but that Adminiftration 
ought to be granted to the refiduary Legatee. 
'Tis true, the Statute requires it ihould be 
granted to the next of Kin, which was the 
Daughter in this Cafe, but 'tis upon Prefump-
tion that the Inteftate himfelf would have pre-
ferred him; but that, can !lot be prefumed herer 
becaufe the Rejidue was glven to another; and 
therefore it will be to no Purpofe to grant the 
Adminiftration to the next of Kiu, when {he 
can have no Benefit by it, and 'tis reafonable 

that 



Adm in iflr titian, 
that {he fuould have the Care of the Eftate to 
whom the Refidue was given. 

1f1'. R. died Inteftate, without Child or Kin .. 
dred ; the Plaintiff got Letters fatents, and Ad
miniftration was granted to him, which is the 
ufual CourCe in fuch Cafes. The Defendant en
tered Caveats, by which the Plaintiff being pilt 
to great Charges, brought his Action againft 
the Defendant; and upon a Demurrer to the 
Declaration, it was adjudged, That till Admi
niftration granted, the Property of the Goods 
"('as in the Ordinary; and that the Plaintiff 
had neither jus in re, orad Rem:, that the Ap
pointment by Letters Patents was but a Recom
mendation to the Bilhop; and that the grant
ing Adminiftration to the Patc'1tee, was rather 
in RefpeCl: to the King, then of Right; for not
withftanding the Opinion in Henfloe's Cafe, 
Adminiftrations originally belonged to the 
Bi!hop, and the Inftances of Lords of Mannors 
granting them, is not a Proof to the contrary. 
I Salk. 37. Manning verfus Knop. 

(3.) It ought not to be granted to an Executor 
of an Executor, where the firft Executor dies be
fore probate; for if fo, tben it murl: be granted 

Iftea to the next of Kin of the firft Teftat0r cum 
;:rfu; Teflamento aJ1nexo, un1efs where the firA: Execu-
p;~r er;2.. tor was a1fo rejidztary Legatee; for then he is in 

I loco h£redis, and in fuch Cafe, tho' he die be
fore probate, or afterwards, his Executor hath 
the Right of Adminiftration; but if the Refidue 
is given to another, then the Perfon to whom 
Ptis fo given hath the Right, and this is the 
conRant Practice of the l'rerogative Court; as 
Dr. Drury, who was long fince Judge thereof, in
formed the Judges. 

So 



to whom grantable. 
So if the firA: Execlitor dies InteJlate before 

probate of his Teftator's Will, the Adminiftra
tion of his Goods ought to be granted to his 
next of Kin, I mean of the Teftator's Goods, 
becaufe in fuch Cafe he is dead Tnteftate; but 
if the Executor had proved the Will, and then 
died Inteftate, the Ordinary may grant Admi
niftration of his Goods, and that Adminiftra .. 
tor might adminifter the Goods of the firfl: 
Tefta~or. 

But if· an Adminiftrator makes an Executor, 
and dies, his Executor {hall not have the Ad· 
miniftration of the Goods of the Adminiftrator, 
but the Ordinary ought to grant a new Admi· 
niftra tion. 

Adminiftration ought not to be granted to a 
Popifh Rec;ufant ConviCt, nor a Probate of any 
Will, becau[e they are difabled by the Statute Ride vel'- 1 

Eli':.. cap. 4. and therefore where the Spiritual Jus Ride, 
Court would have granted an Adminiftration Mod. Cafij 

to fuch a Recufant, a Prohibition was grant- 239' 
ed. 

(4.) LaJlly, Several Adminiftrations cannot 
be granted of an entire Thing ;2S if the In-
teftate hath a Bond of ) 00 l. and the Ordinary Ham(ln 

grants Ad1!liniftration of I o~!. to. one, at:d of ~1,;, 
the Remainder to another, tis VOId: Netther Sid. 10), 

can he grant feveral Adminiftrations of Goods 
in one County to one, and of Goods in another 
County to another. 

Debt by an AdminHtrator, to whom Admt
niftration was committed by T. C. Mafter of 
Arts, C'lfflmijfary or Official of a peculiar legetime 
Illicit; upon Demurrer to this· Declaration it 
was objeCtec1, that the Court could .10t take 
Notice that every peculiar had a Right to grant 

F Adminifira .. 



66 Adminiflr ation, 
Adminifiration, therefore the Plaintiff fbould 
have fet ferth by what Power, (viz.) Cui de jure 
commiJo Adminijlrationis in bac parte pertinet: 
But adjudged, That every Peculiar hath a 
Power of granting Adminiftration; for they 
have a fpecial Ordinary for that Purpofe. 'Tis 
true, he. who grants Admiraiftration, having a 
Power fo to do by Commiffi@n, his Authority 
rouA: he averred. Thus, where 'tis alledged to 
be granted by T. R. Theolagi{/, ProfefJorem, or 
Diaconum, or Chancellarium of &c. there the 
Plaintiff rouA: averr, cui de jure, &c. becaufe 
all thofe have Authority only by Commiilion; 
but where 'tis granted Virtute tJjjicii, it need not 
be averred; therefore where 'tis alledged to be 
granted by the Abbot of TPeflminfter loci ijliua 
ordinarium, or by a CommifJary of the Bifbop of, 

Denham & c. or by the Official of a Bifuop, f1 c. or by 
"tIeT/iIS an Archdeacon, 'tis good, without averring their 
Stevellfol1, Authqrity; hecaufe the Words Orai7tary, Com~ 
I Salk • .40 ' mifJary, Ojjicial, Archdeacon, & c~ imply fuch a 

fuw~ _ 
The Adminiftrator of T. R. brought Debt on 

a Bond of 401. and alledgeil, that Adminiftra· 
tion of all the Goods of T. R. not exceeding 401. 
was granted to him by Dr. Cartwright, Dean, 
Rural of Frodfham, within the DioceJe of Chefter, 
who had a peculiar JurifdiClion, &c. The De~ 
fendant pleads, That the Inteftate T. R. had 
Goods above the Value of 40 I. (viz.) of the 
raltfe oj ') 0 l. at Frodfham within the DioceJe of 
Chefler; and that the Official of the Bifhop of 
Cbejler had granted Adminiftration, f.1c. to 
W. R. and traverfed that the Dean Rurall had 
any Authority, f1c. and upon a Demurrer to 
this Plea, it was held ill, becaufe the Defen. 

dant 
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aant did not alledge, that FrodJham 117M within 
the Peculiar, but only within the Diocefe of C'befier. 
Now if it was within the Peculiar, then the 
Dean Rural might grant Adminiftration, where 
the Value did not exceed 40 l. and if it doth O'KelI 
exceed that Value, €ither within or without 11erfus 
the Peculiar, then the Bifhop may grant Ad- l.ucllow, 

miniftration, and both may frand. sMod'42 3 
Covenant againft Huiliand and Wife Admi

niftratrix of her firft Hufband, upon a Leafe 
made to him, wherein he covenanted not ttl 
ajJign without Leave oj the LefJor, and the Breach 
was, that he did affign without Leave, & c. fo 
that the Inteftate ill his Life did break his Co
venant, and the Defendant dum Jola likewife 
after his Deceafe, to whom Adminijlrati,. of her 
HJifband's Goods WM committed, and likewife the 
Huiliand and Wife, af[c:l -their Marriage, did 
break this Covenant; upon Demurrer it was 
objected, that the Plaintiff ought to {hew by 
whom Adminijlration WM committed to the Widow, 
and by what Autbority; which is very true, if 
the Adminiftratrix had been Plaintiff; but Knight 
where !he is Defendant, 'tis unreafonable that -verftU 

the Plaintiff iliould !hew by what Authority GrFen, 

it was granted, he being a Stranger to her Pro- I Lutw. 
ceedings. 

Debt by an AdminiRrator, the Declaration 
concluded, (vix..) to whom Adminiftration was 
granted by the Archbi{hop of Canterbury, aplfd 
Caflrum EboY'llm, &c. upon non efl Ja[lzmz plead
ed, The Plaintiff had a VerdiCt. It was moved 
in Arreft of Judgment, that the granting Ad
miniftration is a judicial ACt, and it ap
pearing by this Declaration, that it ~was granted 

F 2 by 



62 Adm in iflr atiolYl; 
Bofwell & by the Arch bifhop of Canterbury out of bu Pro
Ra~fc ifl vince, 'tis therefore void: But adjudged that 'tis 
:er~;[:. e, only a minifterial ACt, for the Ordinary is 

direCted by the Statute to grant it. 
Debt by an Adminiftrator, fetting forth, th~t 

Adminiftration was granted to him by the Bl
fhop of L. The Defendant pleaded in Bar, 
that the Inteftate, at the Time of his Death, 

Hilliard was Refident in H. in another Diocefe, and ')1er!1H 
Cox, upon Demurrer, this was adjudged a good 
1 Salk. 37' Plea. 

. Ruled by three Judges, that where a Man 
tiies Inteftate, having Goods in Jeveral PeCZlZiars, 
that in fuch, the granting Adminjftration is 

1 Lev. 78• in the Metropolitan, and not in the Ordi
nary. 

Adminif/ration, what Acts amount to it. 

A CT S which amount to an Adminijlration, 
are fuch which relate to the Claiming 

or ReZeajing any Debt due to the Inteftate, or 
pojJeJling and converting any of his Goods, of 
all which we hav~ fome Inftances in the Year 
Books. 

~1~~t~3' jJ. Where a Man made an Executor, and he 
•. 3)' releaJed a Debt due to the Teftator, this was 

held to be an Adminiflration. 
if< Stokes )(. So likewife where he receives a Debt due to 
;:!t~r thhe ~eftator'Athe ~aw is £the. fame, efpecially if 
Moo' e gIves an cqmttance or It. 
Rep'\4' T A PoiJeJlion and Converjirm to his own Ufe 
1 And. I I. will certainly make an Adminiftration, bot 
t bI Roll. there have been Doubts made as to the bare 
A r. 917' PofJ ejJion 



what Acts amount to it. 
PolJe.f/ion only; for Anno 2 I H. 6. it was held, 2lH.6.27· 
That fnch a Poff'ejion, without difpofing the 
Goods, would not amount to an Adminiftration, 
as if a Stranger lends an Horfe from the Stable 
of the lnteftate as his own. 

And for a late Authority to this Purpofe 
this Cafe happened. JJ. An Executor before Porter 

probate poffeffed himfelf of all the Tefl:ator's 'Verfu! 

Goods, and caufed them to be appraifed and in- ~f~en, r 
ventoried, then he paid a Debt, and converted 0.2.

1
3' 

fome to his own Ufe, and afterwards refufed, 
before the Ordinary, to prove the Will, where-
upon Adminiftration was granted to the Widow 
of the Deceafed, and he delivered the Refidue 
of the Goods to her; and in A~ion of Debt 
brollgh~ againft him, it was adjudged, That he 
fhlill.l be charged for the whole peifonal Eftate, 
pecaufe he had adminiftered, and his Refufal 
after Adminiftration fignifies nothing; befides, 
the granting Anminiftration to the Wife was 
void, when a rightful Executo'r had adminiftred, 
and the delivering the Refidue of Goods to her 
will not difcharge him, becaufe he being once 
refponfible by poffeffing himfelf of them, his 
delivering them afterwards to one who had no 
Righ t to receive them, cannot dire harge him. 

If an Executor is appointed ad colligendllm 
Bona deJuna, &c. this is not an Adminiftration, IoH 7- '2.7, 
fo as to charge the Perron to whom it was com-
mitted; but if he farther give him Authority 
to fell bona peritura, and he fells Goods accord-Kilw. ~h. 
ingly, in fuch Cafe, if an Action is hrought 
againft him as Executor, he cannot plead that 
he adminiftred by Virtue of fuch Letter, aa 
colligeudum Bona, & c. without traverfing, That 
he adminiftredas Executor; for .when he I'of. 

F 3 feifed 



·70 Adminirlration, what Acts do not, &c~ 
feffed himfelf of the Goods by Virtue of ~ 

Dyer 25~. Letter ad colligendum Bona, & c. That m:=tke~ 
him an Adminiftrator de JQ1t Tort, if be Jells 
them, for the O' ... dinary cannot give him Autho
rity to Jell . 

.Adminif/rlttion, what Ails do not 
amount to it. 

T Here are many ne~elfary Acts, w hich,if done 
after the Death of the Illteftate, do not 

amount to ail Adminiftration of his Goods, ail 
taking Care of his Funeral, feeding and l)re~ 
ferving his Cattle, and repairing any of hi~ 
Houfes or Buildillgs which are in Decay. ' 

Neither doth the bare poIfeffing himfelf of 
his Goods, and delivering them to another, ~ake 
an Adminiftration, as for Inftance: . . ' 

33H.6.31 • TJIe ~ufband devifed fome we~ring Apparel 
, " to hIS WIfe, the Clothes were delIvered to hef 

by. his Executors, and the Queftion was,' Whe~ 
ther this did amount tO,an Adminiftration, an~ 
it was held it did not. :: , 

The Cafe is not very well reported in the 
Year,Book; for that tells us, the ACtion was 
brought againft the Widow as Executor to her 
Hufband; but my Lord Brooke, in abridging 
it, tells us it was brought againft his Executors, 
and that the Delivery of the Goods to the 
Wife, was not an Adminiftration fo as to charge 
them, becaufe {he ought to have convenient Ap-
parel. ' . , 

So if an Executor ufes the Goods of his Te-32 H. 6. 
~, 7' ftator as his own, claiming an abfohiti Proper-

.. ty 



Adminiflrator, de Bonis non, &c. 7 I 
ty in them, and it fhould happen that he hath 
no Property, yet this !hall not charge him. 

Adminiflrator of an Adminiflrator: See Execu
tor of an ExecJftor. 

Adminifirator, de Bonis non, &c. 

A N Adminiftrator, de Bonis non, f1 c. is 
where an Executor dies Inteftate, and See Jwlg

poffeffed of Goods belonging to his Teftator, in mente 
fuch Cafe the Ordinary is to grant Adminiftra-
tion, de Bonis non, & c. to him who hath the 
Right by Law, becaufe the Executor dying In-
teRate, his TeRator is likewife dead Inteftate ; 
but this muR: be in Cafe the Executor dies In-
teftate before probate of the Will. 

But if he was made rejduary Legatee as well 
as Execlltor, and died Inteftate before probate, 
then AdminiRration of the Goods of the Tefta
tor ought to be committed to the Adminiftrator 
of the Executor with the Will annexed, which 
hath been already mentioned in IjIe/l and Stan
ley's Cafe. 

The Law is the fame if fuch Executor and 
reJiduary liegatee die after probate, leaving his 
Executor.; for then a1fo Adminiftration of the 
Goods of the 'firA: Teftator ought to be com
mitted to the Executor of fuch Executor, but 
it muft be by fpecial Words, and not by grant
ing the Adminifi:ration generally; but if fuch 
Executor die, his Executor !hall not fucceed 
him, but the Ordinary muft grant a new Ad
miniftration. 

So that an Adminiftrator, or an Executor of 
an Adminiftrator, de Bonu non, &,. hath the 

F 4 fame 



72 Adminiflrator, de Bonis non, &c. 
"fame Right which fuch an Adminiftrator had 
whilft living; but that Right is extended no 
farther, and this appears by the Cafe fol
lowing: 

~·Vent. jJ. The Executor of a Cognizee of a Statute 
36~. llied Inteftate, and Adminiftration, de Bonis non, 

&r:. of the Cog'lIi'fee was granted to another, 
who agreed with the Cognizor to aiIign the Sta
tute for a Sum of Money, then th~ Adminiftra
tor de Boni5 non, f1 c. died, and it wa~ decreed, 
that his Executor fuould hav~ the Money, tho' 
before the Statut~ was extende:d, it could not be 
ajigned by Law. 

But in fome Cafes the Adminiftrator himfelf 
ele Bonis non, (5 c. cannot recover when he doth 

Rutlener· not rightly entitle himfelf to the ACtion. As 
fill Ber- where an Adminiftrator mortgaged a Term for 
pard, leh. Years which he had of the Inteftate, and then 
Rep.2240 made R. B. his Executor, and died; after whofe 

,Death lr. N. got Adminiftration de Bonis non, 
f:j c. of the Inteftate, 2nd claimed, the refiduary 
Intereft and Benefit of Redemption; but de
creed, that the E:jCecutor of the firft Admini
ftrator fhall have it, becaufe that Adminiftra
tor had not the Term in auter Droit, but in 
his own Right, to whom he was entitled by 
Virtue of, the Adminiftration, otherwife he 
could not have a Title to mortgage it, and there
fore the Adminiftrator, de Bonis non,' had no 
Title. 

Lfy"erfit$ So where the Obligee made his Wife Execu
A'!ldertoll) trix, and died, the Executrix afterwards died 
~t~ es 22j'·.Inteftate, and R. B. took out Adminiftration to 

her, and then brought an Action of Debt upon 
the Bond, as Adminiftrator to the Executrix, 
and had J QJgment; but it wa~ rey~rfed qpop. fl 

, n Writ 



Adminiftrator, de Bonis non, ~c. 73 
\V fit of Error, becaufe he ought to have taken 
out Adminiftratioll de Bonu non, 0 c. of her 
Hu£band' who was the Teftator, and then to 
have brought his Action as fuch. • 

And as the Plaintiff is to entitle himfelf to 
the Action, fo there have been Queftions con
cerning the Defendant, (viz,) againft whom rhe 
Pluintijf {bould bIing the Action, as for In
fiance: 

The Executrix of an Executor was an In- Norton 
fant, and Adminiftration of the Goods of the "Merjil~ 

v d • 0 IOtl1lr 
Executor was granted to ope rord, urant~ mmore Hob. ~46~ 
&tate of the Infant; ~nd then an Action was 
brought ag~inft him as fuch an Adminiftrator, 
it was objeCted, That it ought to be aga. 11ft 
him as Adminiftrator of the Goods of the fid! 
Teftator not adminiftred by his Executor; but 
adjudged well enough, becaufe the grantilig the 
Adminiftration takes in the Goods of both. 

The Hu£band was F01feffed of a Term for 
Years in the Right 0 his Wife; and by his 
Will he devifed to her all the Refidue of the 
[aid Term, and made her Executrix, and died; 
fhe entered generally on t he Land, and declared, 
That ber Hitjband bad given her all which he bad; 
afterwards {be died Inteftate; adjudged, that 
by her general Entry flle had the Term as Exe
cutrix at firft;; but finee there were neither 
Debts or' Legacies to be IJaid, ',he {hall have it 2. BroHwntl. , , 132.. e-
as a Legatee; for by her Declaration, t4a,t her l.m -per!u, 

Huiband had given her all, fhe did agreeto Lee, 7 J~co 
take it as a Legacy, and therefore her Admini. c. B. Rotc 

ftrator fball ha 1fe it, and 1 i' t the Adminiftrator 27
18• 

ge Boni5 non of her Huiband. 

By 
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17 Car. 2. Bya late Statute 'tis enaCl'eJ, That where 
cap.2,s. a Judgment after VerdiEf £hall be had by an 

Execu,tor or Adminiftrator, the Adminiflrator de 
BOU7s non, &c. may fue out a Sci. fa. and take 
out Execution on fuch Judgment, but not on a 
Judgment by ConfeJon or Nil dicit. 

Annuity. 

T HIS is a yearly Rent payable to the 
Grantee for a certain Term of Years, or 

for Life, or in Fee, and cnargeth only the 
Grantor and his H::irs fo long as they have 
Alfets by Defcent~ 

It differs from a Rent.Charge; for that always 
Ilfues out of Land; it differs likewife in the 
Method of Recovery, for not only an Action 
of Debt, but a Writ of Annuity, lies againfl: 
the Grantor or his Heirs; befides, it is never 
taken to be real Alfets, becaufe it charges only 
the Perfon, and is no Freehold in Law, and 
therefore cannot be taken in Execution upon a 
Statute or an Elegit, as a Re'11t·Chargg may. 

Where an Annuity was granted, and the Rent 
was Arrear, the Grantee may have an Action of 
of Debt, and fo may his Executor after his 
Death, for the Rearon before mentioned, be
caufe 'tis a Charge upon the Perron of the 
Grantor. 

4Rep.4S.b. 'Tis otherwife where a Rent-Charge is grant
ed in Arrear; for if the Grantee dies, his Exe
cutors or Adminiftrators had no Remedy at 
Common Law to recover thofe Arrears, neither 
could his Heir dij1rein for the fame; therefore 
by the Statute 32 H. 8. an AClion of Debt is 

given 



Arm!t1ty. 
giyen tQ the Executor for fuch Arrears, which 
;.nun: be brought againft the Tenant, who ought 
to .p~y the Re~t, or againn his Exe~utors or A4-
mlluftra tors. 
. They may likewife dijlrei1z upon the Land 

-fbr the Rent Arrear, fa long as fuch Land which 
is chargea'ble with the Rent continue in the 
Poffifiion of the Tenant, or any other Perfon 
~laiming under him; and therefore in Avowry Myles 
for Rent, the Plaintiff mull: fer forth, that the 'lJerf;u 

Land" remain. in th~ Seifin of the Tenant who :;,II~r~:7 
ought to pay It, or 111 the Hand of fome other Eliz. 547,; 
~ho claims under him by Purchafe or Defcent, 
becaufe the Words of the Statute which gives 
him this Remedy ought to be purfued. -
, Having mentioned that an Annuity may be 
granted for Years, and what Remedy an Execu
tor hath for the Arrears incurr'd in the Life-time 
pf the Grantee, I {hall now recite one Cafe of 
a Devife of Rent. 

jJ. The Teftator being pofTefTed of a Term for Gougb 
'Years in two Houfes, devifed them both to his 11erf;u d 
Wife durin~ the 1vbole Term, if ]he lived fo long ~~~a~;I~ 
"nmarried; and if {he married, then he devifed I Roil. 
only his Dwelling-Haufe to her for the Remain- Rep. :;68. 
p-er of the Term which Ihouldbe then to come, ~~rol~IO 
and 201. per An7t1um out of the other Haufe, Brid·gm.s; 
without faying for bow long, and devifed the 
Boufe it felf to another, paying the Rent, the 
Widow married again, the Rent was Arrear. 
The firft QueRion was, Whether this Rent was 
extinguifhed in the Term, by the Unity of 
Poife1Iiol1 both of ,the Rent and the Term? 
And adjudged it was not, as Serjeant Rolls re-
ports it; for though {he had the whole Term 
once as Executrix, yet this Rent which arifes 

, " ,'. 
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24 H.~. 
cap. 12. 

.Appeals. 
upon a Contingency, vi%.. upon her marrying, is 
not extinguifhed thereby. 

The next Queftiollo was, If the Rent was not 
extinguifhed then, whether fhe !hall be entitled 
to it during the Remainder of the Term, (for the 
Will doth not mention how long {he {hall have 
it) or whether 'tis determined by her Death? 
And as to this Point the Court was divided, 
though the Reafons of my Lord Coke and 
Juftice Doderidge feern to be clear, That fhe 
fuall have it during the Term; for if the Tefta
tor hath a Term for Years in an Houfe, and he 
devifes the Houfe to R. B. without limiting what 
Efiate he !hall have in it, the Devifee {hall 
have the whole Term abfolutely, and not only 
for fa long as he fhalllive. 

Now here is a Devife of the whole Term ab
folutely in one of the Houfes by the t-;.ll: Claufe 
of the Will, and there being a Dependency pf 
the 1aft Claufe upon the firft, 'tis reafonable it 
fhould be expounded by the firft, vi~. That fhe 
!hall have the Rent for the whole Tenll. 

Appeals. 

T HIS is a Term ufed in our Law as well 
as in the Civil Law, to fignify the Remo

val of a Caufe from an inferior to a fuperior 
Court; and becaufe in former Days the ,Pope 
was held to be the fupreme Head of the Church, 
therefore Appeals to him were frequent, till 
prohibited by the Statute 24 H. 8. by which 
Statute the ancient Right of the Crown was 
affumed; and from thenceforth Appeals were 
allowed. . . 

I. Prom 



Appeals. 

I. From the Archdeacon or his Olcial to the Bi
]hop of the Diocefe, or to his Commij{ary. 

II. From the CommijJary to the Dean of the Arches, 
and from him to the ArchbiJhop of the Pro
vince, whoJe Determination jball be final. 

Thefe Appeals muA: be in Cau[es TeflamentarJ, 
or Matrimonial; in Divorces, Rights of Tythes, Ob
lations, and Obventions, and it muft 13e brought 
within fifteen Days after Sentence given; all 
this is required by the aforefaid Statute. 

In the next Year fame Alteration was made, '25 H. 8. 
vi%.. That Appeals from the Archbifoop. fhall be Cap. 19· 
made to the King in Chancery; and in fuch Cafe 
the Lord Keeper is to iffue out a Commiffion un-
der the Great Seal to certain Perfons,from whofo 
Sentence there jhall be 710 farther Appeal, and this 
is called a COllrt of Delegates. 

And yet notwithftanding thofe reftrW:ive 
Words, the King frequehtly grants CommiJons 
of Review, even after Sentence given by the 
Delegates. And my Lord Coke tells us, 'tis his 41nil:.340· 
Prerogative fo to do, which he maintained when 
he was Attorney General; but I believe he main-
tained it upon better Reafons than he gives us 
in his 4th Inflitutes; for there he tells us, the 
King may grant CommiJ/ions of Review, becaufe 
the Pope could do it by Virtue of the Canon 
Law, and what he might do by Ufurpation, the 
King may do by Virtue of a legal Right veft-
ed in the Crown. 

This is what the Logicians call fallacia confe
qllentis; for it doth not follow, that becaufe 
the Pope exercifed a Power by UJurpation, there
fQl'e the King may lawfully ufe the like Power. 

It 
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, it was in one Hollingworth's Cafe, that my 
Lord Coke maintained this Prerogative, which 
happened Anno 39 Eli%.. vi%.. Sentence was given 
in an Ecclefiaftical Caufe in the Country, the 
Party grieved appealed to the Arcbbijhop, who 
affirmed the Sentence; then he appealed to the 
Delegates, who repealed both the former Sen,;; 
tences; and thereupon the Queen granted a 
Commi.Jjion of Review, ad revidend' the Sentenc,e 
given' 'by the Court of Delegates, and upon a 
Motion in t~e !t1leen's-Bencb for a Prohibition, 
fuggefting that this Commij/i(m of Review was 
unlawful, becaufe it was exprefly e,naCted by 

2f H. s. the Statute 2) H. 8. that the Sentence of the 
cap. 19. Court of Delegates fuould be definitive; the Pro

hibition was denied, and the CommiJon of Re-
view adjudged to be lawful. - , 

Moor 452. Serjeant Moor, who reports the fame Cafe by 
ero. Eliz. the Name of Halliwell's Cafe, tells us, that 
S7I • Juftice Fenner was for the Prohibition; becaufe 

the Pope's Authority being abrogated, and the 
Statute giving no farther Appeal than to the De
legates, therefore a Commij/ion of Review cou,ld 
not be lawful. 

An'd this reems to be clearer Reafon than the 
Chief Juftice Popham gave againft the Prohibi
tion, which was, becaufe the Pope did ufually 
Review in Ecclefiaftical Caufes after a Sentence 
given by his Legates, therefore the Queen 
might do it; for all which the Pope could do, 
was now united to the Crown by the Statute 
2) H. 8. Cap. 20. but that muft be a Miftake, 
for it was by the Statute 26 H.8. Cap. 1. 

One would think that the Attorney Generai'~ 
Arguments had prevailed on the Chief Juftice 
to be of this Opinion, there being fallacia con

Jequentis 
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feqlle11tis in both; for certainly the Crown never 
claimed that wild and lawlcfs Power which the 
Pope u{urped here de [aBo; for he difpenfed 
with human Laws in all Cafes which he was 
pleafed to call Spiritllal; he made Provifions on 
all Churchmens Benefices without their Con-
rent, and thefe and many more fuch extrava-
gant Powers, the Courts at 1Yeflmi11J1er would 
fometimes adjudge to be unjuA: and injurious to 
the SubjeCts. 

So that the Statute muA: be underf1:ood of all 
thofe Things which the Pope, by the erroneous 
Opinion of thofe Times, was Juppofed lawfully to 
do, and which he ~Ctually did, though wrong
fully, by the Sufferance of feveral of our Kings, 
ha ving gained the Opinion and Reputation of 
fupreme Head of the Church. 

'Tis probable the Pope, by Virtue of that 
ufurped Supremacy, might grant CommiJIions of 
Review after Sentences given by his Legates; 
but 'tis, certain, -that after H. 8. had re-affumed 
the Supremacy, fuch Commiffions were granted 
by him and his Succeifors. We have an In
fiance in our Books of one which was granted 
about 33 Years after the Supremacy was con
firmed by ACt of Parliament . 

79 

. My Lord Coke tells us, it was in Goodman~s 
Cafe, which is reported by Dyer by the Name Walrond 
of 1Yalrond verfus Pollard, and it was thus. u: 'tIerffIU 

Goodman was made Dean of Wells by King Ed. ~~~ar~~73· 
6. he afterwards took the Prebend of 1Yivel{comb r ~, 
held of the fame Church, the Commifiary of 
the Billiop of Bath and Wells deprived him of 
the Deanery, becaufe he could not be a Dean 
and Prebend jimul t1 JemeZ in the fame Church, 
from which Sentence he appealed to the Arch-

bifhop, 
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bifuop, who a:ffirmed it; and thereupon he a~ 
pealed to tJie King, but found no Relief, for the 
King granted the Deanery to Turner. 

Afterwards Anno 1 Mari£, fhe granted a Com .. 
miffion to the Delegates who reftored Goodman:; 
and after her Death Turner obtained a Commiffi· 
on of Review, Anno J Eli%.. by whore Sentence 
he was reftored, though Goodman objected, that 
he being reftored by the Delegates, there ought 
to be no farther Appeal. 

Another Rearon given by my Lord Coke to 
maintain thefe CommijJions of Review is, That the 
Pope granted fuch Commiffions before the Sta
tute, and the King was not reftrained by the 
Statute; yet the Words are, That the Sentence 
of the Delegates ]hall be definitive, and no far
ther Appeal }hall be had. 

Te me it feems plain, that Cuftom hath ob
tained agalnft this pofitive Law, and therefore I 
fhall not enlarge upon it, but proceed to {hew, 

I 

I. 1Ybether an Appeal differs from a 1Yrit of 
Error? 

II. Whether 'tis abated by the Death of tbe Parties, 
or either of them? 

III. And laflly, Whether a new Admil1iflration 
can be granted Zpo1t an Appeal. 

And I. Whether an Appeal differs from a TFrit 
of Error? It was the Opinion of my Lord 

Willough- Keeper Eggrton that it did, becaufe by a Writ of 
by. 'Ver[us Error the Judgment is not impeached until it is 
WlllOl1oh- a 11 fc d b h b" by Gold~ a ua y rever e; ut t every nngmg an 
t 19. . Appeal, is a Surpenfion of the firft Sentence in 

the Spiritual Court. 
Now 



Now with Deference to his Opinion, I think 
this makes no Manner of Difference, and that 
the very Authorities which he produces to war
rant his Opinion, prove the contrary. 

8. 

'Tis true, the Jttdfl1Zent is not impeached by 
bringing the Writ oj Error, nor the Sentenc~ by 
bringing an Appeal: But as one is a SupetJedeas 
to the Execution, fa the other is a Sufpenfion 
of the Sentence, and this is proved hy the 
Cafe in the rear Book, which the Lord Keeper 
EgertoH cited to prove a Difference between a 
Writ of Error and an Appeal, where it was ad-
judged by the Chief Juftice Belknap, and aLO- Fitz. Abr. 
ther Judge of the Common· Pleas, That if there !it. Quare 
is a Sentence of Deprivation againft a Perfon, Imped.IH 

and he immediately -appeals from it, the 
Church is not void by that Sentence, but he 
continues Parfon ftill; for if it {bould be re-
verfed, there ought not to be a new Inftitution 
and InduCtion; fo if there is a Sentence for a. 
Divorce, and an Appeal brought, and that Sen-
tence is reverfed, there ought not to be a new 
Marriage. 

Now as a Sentence of Deprivation is to make 
an Avoidance, and a Sentence of Divorce to 
diffolve the Marriage, and an Appeal fufpends 
the Force of fuch Sentences, becaufe the Church 
continues ftill full of the Incumbent, and the 
Marriage js not diffnlv'd; fa the Effetl: Qf a 
JI/dgment at Law, is to have ExeclItion, ana 
that is fuperJeded by bringing the TfI'rit of Error, 
but the Judgment continues in Force till re· 
verfed; fo that there doth not appear to be 
any material Difference between a 1Y1it of Error 
and an Appeal. 

G 



Appeals. 
-II. But there is a Dij}rence bet'IPeen them "pon 

tbe Death of the Parties; for if the Appellant dies, 
his Adminiftrator may proceed; but if the 
Plaintiff in a Writ of Error in the Exchequer 
Chamber dies, the Writ itfelf is abated, as appears 
in the Cafes followi!lg, wherein fome Diverfi
ties may be obferved. 

I Leon For if the Appellant dieth ante Zitu conteflatio-
2.78• "em, which in their Law is before Iffue joined, 

in fuch Cafe the Suit is abated, but not if he 
die pendente lite, which is after IfI'ue joined, be

:.Cro.483' cauie the Right to profecute is' then vefted in 
the ProCtor, and though the Profecutor ceafes to 
be, yet the Suit continues. 

'Tis true, by the Commiffion of Delegates 
they are to proceed between fuch Parties, hut 
they have likewife Authority by that Com
miffion, to determine in caujis Adminiflrationis 
una cum Juis incidentibus vel an71exis qualitercun
que, f!! c. Jummarie [5 juxta exigentiam juru; fo 
that the Ecclefiaftical Law is appointed to he 
their Rule; and neither .by that Law, or the 
Civil Law, is the Suit abated by the Death of 
either Party. 

Befides, where the Appeal is to the King in 
Chanqer" he, by Reafon of his original and fu
preme JurifdiCtion, grants a Commiffion to cer
tain Perfons to hear it, which if he could do 
in Perron, he might certainly 'determine it, noi-

·withflanding the Death of either Party, and 
by the fame Reafon thofe Perfons may do it, 
hecaufe his Authority is delegated to them; and 

Pollexftn all this was adjudged Anno 23 Car. 2. in a Cafe 
~rrus l" where Henry Pollexfen died Inteftate, and Admi-
Pollex len, 'ft . d h' B h :J • Vent ill ratIon was grante to- IS rot er Anarew III 
~ 33. . an inferior Diocefe. Afterwards the fuppofed 
;l. Lev. 6. Wife 



, Appeals. 
Wjfe of Henry fuggefHng bona notabilia, obtain
ed Adminifiratiori in the Prerogative Court. U p
on which, Al1drew appealed to the Delegates, 
and died, and Hem y the Son of Al1drew got the 
Prerogative Admini11:ration repealed, and a new 
Adminiftration to be granted to him; and the 
Wife brought a prohibition, fup.poling the Dele
gates could not proc;eed . after the Death of An .. 
drew, becaufe they had Authority by their Com
Ij:1ifiion to pro~eed between ibch Parties, which 
was now· b~come iPlpoffib~e by the Death of 
one of them: But adjudged to the contrary for 
the Reafor~s before mentioned. 

Now this is different from a lrfit of Error 
in the Exchequer Chambel'; for in fuch Cafe, if 
ane of the Plaintiff's in Error die after the Re
cord is certifed; that is, after the Tranfcript is 
fent thither, the Writ is abated; but the Plain
tiff in the ACtion, notwithfranding fuch Abate
ment, cannot t~ke out Execution upon the Judg
ment, until the Tranfcript is fent back again 
into the King's· Bench by a Remittitur. 

'Tis true, if one of the Plaintiff's in Error 
die before the Record is certifed, and if the Plain- Brace 
tiff in the ACtion fhould take out Execution, -verfw 

fuppofing the Writ of Error. to be abated, this Pe~n~yeT) 
Execution will. be fet afide upo~ a. Moti~n, and !38,O • 

a Superfodetu wlll be grantedqllla zmprovzde, [5 c, 
for the Plaintiff in the Aaion ought to fug-
geft on the Roll, That one of the Plaintiffs in 
Error is dead, and then to move the Court f01' 
:E;recution. 

But 'tis otherwife if one of the Defendants 
in Error die; for in fuch Cafe the Writ of Error 
is not abated, but the Plaintiff may bring a 

G 2 Sci' P,/ 



&4 Apputtenanees: 
&t Fa' againfl: the Executors of the dead Man; 
erd audiend Errores. etc. 

III. Laftly, The Court of Delegates cannot 
grant a new Adminiflration upon an Appeal, beca"fo 
the, have a Power only corrigere, & non exequi: As' 
for Inftance, the Queftion in the Ecclejajlieal 

Stephen- Court .in York was, Whether a Will or not? 
fon '11er(us And Sentence there was given for the Will ; 
:~~d, 2 from which there was an Appeal to tbe lJele:' 

U .2, 3' gat'es, and that Sentence was repealed, and they 
granted Adminiftration to the Appellant. .AT
terwards, upon a fuggefting ot bona notabilia, 
the Prerogative Court of Canterbury granted 
Adminif'cration to one, and the Archbifhop of 
York granted Adminiftration to another, who 
gave a Releafe to the Debtor of the Intefl:ate; 
then he to whom Adminiftratioll was granted 
by the Delegates, brought an ACtion againft that 
Debtor, who ple~ded this Releafe; and the bet
ter Opinion was, That the Plaintiff had no 
Title to the ACtion, becaufe the :Adminiftration 
granted by the Delega~es, was void for the Rea
fon already mentioned. 

Appurtenances. 

A PpllYte11anCes are Things Corporeal, belong. 
ing to other Things of an higher Nature, 

as Hamlets to a chief MamlOr, Common of 
Pafiure, Turbary, Pifcary, &c. Of Lands to an 
Haufe; they are alfo Things incorporeal, as 
Liberties and Services of Tenants. 

I {hall under this Title treat only of Ap
pztrtenances Corporeal) and firft I fhall obferve, 

That 



Appurle"~nC'es. 8; 
That rhings fifty ,be raid to be a,ppertain,ing in Vaugh. 
;Reference 'only to the Extent of the pevije, ,as 109-
~f an aI\.cient Ho-uJe is devifed with the Lands 
.ther~u.nto flppertaining. Now if fome Lands 
were .neJPly ufed with the Houfe, and a Queftion 
fhould arife, whether thofe Lands pafs or not.? 
This is a Queftion which relates to the extent 
.of the De1}ife, and wh:;lt or how much was in
tended to pafs by it, 

Things may alfo .b~ raid to be appertaining., 
when they relate to the NatllYe of the Thing de
yifed, as if a Mill is .devifed where there is no 
Water-Courre to it, in filch Cafe nothing pafi"es 
but the StruC\ur,e; but if the Teftator after
wards Purchafes a Water-Courfe, and then de
rvifeth the Mill with the Appur,enances, or if 
he acquire an Enlargment or b~tte.ring the w~. 
ter-Courfe, though but newly, it pa{fes by the 
Word Appllytenances. 

So jf a Man devifes his Saddle, with the Al?~ 
Imrten~nc.es, the Girts and Stirrops pafs. 

Th~ Queftion~ whi,ch h~ve been &pade upon 
this Word ar,e, 

I. How long Time a Thing muJ1 be ufed with ann .. 
ther, to make it properly appertaining to the 
Thing with which it is flJed. 

II. Whether Lands will paIs by the Devife of a~ 
Haufe with the Appurtenances. 

t. As to the firft of there Queitions, the An~ 
(wer is very ibort, and it was given by my 
Lord Chief Juftice AnderJon above 130 Years ero. Eliz. 
lince, 'viz.. jf Land is ured with an Haufe for x6. 

th~ ~vas::e of T~n Teqrs and upwards; jt h~th Vid.6Rep. 
G 3 by 64 4 • con, 

tra. 



Appurt enantes. 
by that 'Time gained the\Name of Parcel Ol1 
appertaining to the Houfe. 

II. But as to the fecond Queition, viz.. 7Phe
ther Lands will paJs by the DeviJe of an HaIre 
with the Appurtenances, there are various Opi
nions and Judgments in our Books. 

Butcher Anno 30 Eliz.. The Teftator being feifed in 
"erjilsSlIn- Fee of the Manour of Stonebolif'e, and of feve-
~~fJlb'99' rat Tenements in the Parifrl of H. and alfo of 

. a Tenement in O. which was only a lieu Conus 
in the faid Parifh of H. and to which feveral 
Lands did belong, lying both in H. and O. de~ 
vifed all his Tenement in O. with the Appur
tenances. And the QIeftion was, whether the 
Lands in H which did appertain to the Tene
ment in O. did pafs by this Will, and adjudged 
they did pafs by the Word Appurtenances. 

Chard "er· I l1 the fame Year another Perfon being feized 
fus Tuck, inFee of an Houfe, and a Curtilage and Garden 
3 Leon to the fame belonging, and there being no 
~~:: Eliz. Way to either of them but through the Ho~re, 
89. he devifed the Haufe alone without faymg 

cum Pertinentiis, and adjudged that both the 
C'urtilage and Garden pa{[ed. For as my Lord 

:2. Bulft. Coke tells us, a Curtilage or Court-Yard is Par-
:':13' eel of the Houfe, and paffeth WIth it, but' cer

tainly there is not the fame Reafon, for a Gar
den, and therefore the Court doubted as to 
that: But at laft they held it would pafs, be
caufe it was not only for Pleafure but for Ne
cejjity. And this I take to be a very compre
hen five Reafon for it takes in every Thing 
which may be of necefi'ary Ufe with the Houfe, 
and yet vety few Things will pars by the 
'Word Appurtenances, though they are of N?
ct.Jty to thofe who dwell in the Houfe. 

Abou'{. 



Appurten~nces~ 

About eleven Years afterwards there was a Yates "er
Devite of an Houfe with the Appurtenances, and Jus ~lin. 
now the Devifee was got beyond the Court- Tard ~~:z~ ~;~: 
or Garden, for he claimed Land in the Field by Godb'3n. 
Yertue of this devife, ahd the Court held that 
he might have it, if it was ufed by, thofe who 
dwelt in the Haufe for the Space of ten Years 
or more, but the Houfe being Copyhold and the 
Land in the Field being Freehold, it was plain 
that it could not belong to the Houre. 

Before any of thefe Cafes happened, vi%.. 
Anno 27' Eli%.. the Court made fome doubt, Higham 
whether Lands would pars by the Devife of an "erf~sHor
Houfe with its Appurtenances. The Cafe was ~~~r' 2.11. 

thus, I Leon 34. 
ff. The Teftator being feized in Fee of an Godb·40. 

Haufe and 92 Acres of Land, and being a very 
illiterate Man, ordered a Scrivener to write 
his Will, and directed him to write, that his 
Houfe and Lands {bould be fold by his Execu
tors, and that the Money {bould be difpofed 
for the Advancement of his Urues. The Scri
vener writes it thus. vi%.. I will that my Houfe 
with the AppJlrtenances !hall be fold, &c. and did 
not mention the Lands: But as it is reported 
by Leonard and Godbolt, the Court was of 
Opinion, that the Lands did pafs by the Word 
Appurtenances; for it being in a Will, that 
Word {ball be adapted to -the Intent of the 
Teftator. And yet Serjeant Moor who reports 
the fame Cafe tells us, the Court would advife 
upon it, but probably that might be upon the 
firft Argument. 

However the later Authorities feem to be 
quite otherwife: The firft I thll! mention was 
4nno 2 ~ Jac. I. 

G4 ff. The 



88 Appurtenances. 
J[. The Teftator was feized In Fee of an 

Lofl\\s '"Vel'- ROJ/{e called Brocks, and of 80 Acres of La'itd 
~sl Baker, thereunto appertaining, and of another Houfe 
G~~:~n: called Locks, and being fo feized made a Feoff
~tjs tl,ere ment in Fee of Brocks, and the 80 Acres. 
repurted h'j And by another Feoffment made to him, he 

X
tbe .N41m,e took back the fame Haufe and Lands and 40 

mglt S b h d b ClI[e. Acres more y anot ey Name. An a out ten 
. Years afterwards, he devifed his Houfe called 

Bracks with all the Land's thereunto appertaining 
to his youngeft Son; now though he uJed the 
40 Acres, with his Haufe for ten Tears together, 
yet it was adjudged they did not pafs by this 
D~vife as (tppeftaining to his Haufe, becaufe 
they were conveyed to the Teftator by anoN 
ther Name, and not known by the Name of 
Brach. 

But the modern Refolutions are frill clearer, 
Hearn "er· viz. That by the Word Appurtenances Lands will 
~'s A~en, not pafs, but on1y fuch Things which properly 
5;~' ar. do appertain to an HOllfe; 'tis true, La,tds may 
Hutt. 8r- appertain to an Houje, but not fo properly as 
Lit. Rep.S. many other ThiEgs; therefore to make Lantis 

l)afs they muft be expreifed, vi%.. with the Lands 
thereunto appertaini11g. 

Archer So where the Teftator had a Clore, and an 
."errUf~e~ Houfe built on Part of it, and a Kiln built 
~~~I~ e. upon another Part of It for drying Oats, and 

a1fo two Mills to make Oat·mea1 adjoining to 
the Clofe which were ufed together for [eve
ral Years, but lately divided, and then he fold 
the HOJt/e, f!n~ one Part of the elo[e, and kept 
the other Part, and the Kiln which he ured 
with the Mills, and then devjfed the Mills with 
the Appllrtent!'zce,s to the Plaintiff, and it was 
ElPiudged that. the ~iln did not pafs) for by ~ 

T , " . Pfa~l 



AfJent to a Legacy. 
Gr~nt of an Borye with the Appurtenances, no other 
Thing will pais but what prope1'lJ appertain$ 
to it; but )tis otherwife, if a DevIfe is of an Houfe 
with the Land thereunto appertaining. 

But Juftice Windham was of Opinion in thi~ 
bft Cafe, that if it had heen fpecially found 
that the Kiln was neceffary for the Mills, and. 
that they were not ufeful without it, the Kiln 
might have paned as Part of the Mills, though 
not by the Word Appm'tenances; for nothing 
paffes by that Word but what may properly ap
pertain, as a Devife of an Borye, with the Ap
purtenances, the CO'l~'Uits and 1I'flt,er.Pipes, tho' 
at a great Diftance Pftfs, becaufe thofe are 
Things whi~h properly appertain to an Houfe. 

/' 
Affent to a Legacy, 

A s SENT to a Legacy or Devife of Per:
fonal Things is a perfecting Act, 'tjs like 

~n Attornment to a Grant of a Reverfion, or an 
Admittance upon a Surrender of a Copyhold 
Eft~te, fo that the Executor's Airent to a Le
gacy, feems neceffary to the Execution of it, 
and therefore in our old Books, )tis held, th~~ Kilw.nl~ 
if. a Devifee of <;ioods and Chattels take them Dye~. 
wIthout the DelIvery of the Exej:utor, he may 2.5'4 . 

. have an Action of Trefpafs againft him. 
It was formerly held, that the Affent of the 

Executor was not neceffary to a Speciftck Lega
cyof any Goods or Ghattels : But the Law is 
now otherwife, for if the Legatee might take 
the Thing itfelf without the Aifent of the Exe
Flltor, it misht fubje~ hiI11 to a :pevajla'l,)it, il1 
.. '. ", Cafe 

.' . 



Affent to a Legacy. 
Cafe there fhould be Debts owing, and this 
without any Fault in him. 

But though the Affent of the Executor is fa 
very neceffary to the due Execution of a Lega .. 
cy of Goods in general, yet 'tis not of that 
Force or Efficacy as to make a Legacy good, 
which in its felf is void; as for Inftance. ' 

Branshie An Executor having a Term for Years as 
-;;rji/S h Executor, devifed it to a Stranger and made his 
Pl~a~~r:.m Son Executor and died, the Stranger entred by 
P.>. the Alent of the Son, and afterwards he as Exe-

cutor to his Father· entred upon him, and ad
judged lawful; for the Devife was void to the 
Str.1nger, becaufe an Executor cannot devife 
what he hath a.f Executor, it being in fuch Cafe 
for the Ufe of the Teftator, and by Confe
guence the Devife is ayoid; and if fo, the 
Affent given to a void Devife muA: be alfo void, 
and it fhall never endure as a new Grant, but 
only as an Affent to the Thing devifed. 

Neither is the Executor's Affent neceffary to 
a Devife of Lands, for the Devifee in Fee or in 
Tail, or for Life or Y €ars, of Lands, may 
enter into the fame without his Affent, info
much, that if the Heir enter before him, the 
Devifee may enter and eject him. 

'Tis agreed, that the Affent of the Executor 
is neceffary to the due Execu tion of a Legacy 
of Goods and Chattels, but there feerns to be 
fome Difference as to this Matter, between a 
Devife of the UJe of fuch Chattels, to one who 
is likewife made Executor, and a Devife of the 
Ufe thereof to a Stranger, and after his Death 
to another; for if the Executor poifeifes him
felf of thofe Goods and ufeth them, this will 
not execute the Devife over him in Remainder 

witho~t 
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without his AiTept ~ -but if the Devife is td a 
Stranger and not to an Execlltor, in fuch Cafe, 
if the Executor deliver the Goods to the Stran-
ger to ufe them during ,his Life, this will be 
a good Execution of the Legacy to him in RfJ
mainde,r; fa that after the Death of the Stran-
ger, he .in Remainder may feife and detain the 
Goods wherever he finds them. 

I {hall conclude this Title by !hewing, that 
an AiTent to a Devife may make the Executor h' 
himfelf take as Devifee, for where the Tefta- ~~:d ~e •• 
tor was poffeffed of a Term for Years, and de- fus Mil. 
vifed the fame to his paughte~ for fa many lard, 
Years as !he ihould hve, Remamder to John March 
Holloway, and made his Daughter's Huiband 137· 
Executor and died, after whofe Death the faid 
Executor declared, that if his Wife was dead 
his Eftate in the Lands was ended, and that it See Garret 
remained to the Hollowaies; adjudged this was ~~Lifter'~ 
a fufficient Declaration to make him take the It e. 

Term as Devifee in Right of his Wife, and if 
he had not made fuch Declaration he might 
have taken it as Executor; fa that now he held 
it only during the Life of his Wife', but might 
have othe~wife held it during his own Life. 

AfJcts. 

T HE Word is derived from the French Affe-r., 
in Latin Satis, and lignifies that there is See tit. . 

e.nough left by the Deceafed to difchar~e that outtuy. 

qnrthen which is caft upon his .Executor or Heir, 
a~ well ~o fatisfy his Deb.ts as to :pay the Lega~ 
pes by hl~ qeCjue~~hed~ rr. 

' Auets 



Affe,t,1' 
~ffe,ts a,eof two Sorts ,~ 

JJ. (I.) A./Jetsinter mains. 
(2.) Affets by Defce~t. 

AiTets i'1ter maim js where the Teftator dies 
indebted, leaving fufficient to his Executor . ~q 
difcharge both his Debts and Legacies. 

And becaufe there have been many Queftion$ 
made what fuall be accoJllpted ~ffets, and 
what not, I fuaJI mentjon the ~efolutions OIi 
either Side as J find them difp,erfecl in our Books. 

(I.) And ftrfl 'fPbal }hall be acc0'!lpted AjJets. 

In the old Books 'tis h~]d, that if ~ M~Jl 
hath a Term ~s EX,ecutpr and afte~w~rd,s he 
purchafeth the Inberital1pe, the Term !h.all not 
be extinct, bq.t {hall remain as Affetf. 

~hap- So where a Pedon covenanted with the Te
::t~ll:nC"fe ftatol' to i~ake him a Leafe for Years, and the 
Shelley', Te!ta~ol' died before the ~eafe was made tq 
Cafo,IRep. him, and afterward~ it was made to his Execu
fJ8. B. tors; now tho' t~e Term commenced in their 

Tjme, yet peca~fe the Covenant w~s made 
with their Tefi:ator, and by Vertue th~r~of the 
Eftate was granted to his Executors, the· Term 
fuall be Aifets in their Hands. 

This agrees with Jufti,ce TYa1m.fley's Opinion 
J Rep. 87' in Corbett's Cafe, 'Pi~. That if an ExeClltor fur't' 

render a Leafe for Years, which h~ had as Exe
cntor to him who hath the Reverfion in Fee, 
tho' the Term is extinB: as to him in Rever~ 
fion, yet it fhall remain AiIets in the Execu,;" 
tOf a~ to C+editor~ ~nd ~egatee~, ~nd that the, '.' , " Law 
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Law was the fame if the Executor himfelf had 
purchafed the Reverfion. 

So where the Teftator was poffeffed of Leafes C~amber~ 
for long Terms of Years, and devifed the fame },all1~;eT
to his Wife for Life, then to his eldeft Son for :rlail~m
Life, and to the Heirs Male of his Body, and I Ch. Re'p. 
died, owing feveral great Debts, and leaving "r6~ 
his Wife Executrix, fhe proved the W ill and 
paid fo much of the Debts as the Stock did 
amount unto, and then Aj{ents to the Devife 
of the faid Leafes, and died, leaving one Croft 
her Executor, who articled with the Plaintiff 
to fell the Leafes to him; it was infifted by 
the Defendant, that by this Devife and the 
Aj{ent of the Executrix, the Leafes were vefted 
in him in Remainder, and could not be diveft-
ed by the Sale of Croft her Executor, but ad-
judged, that the Leafes fhould be Aj{ets in. his 
Hands notwithftanding the AIrent of the Exe-
cutrix, and that Croft fuould convey purfuant 
to the Articles; but that if after fuch Affent 
the Son had fold the Leafes for a valuable Con
fideration, the Sale had been good, becau[e he 
had a good Title in Law, and the Plllchafer 
fhould not be defeated by this Truft for the 
Creditors. See Banes Cafe. 

Where a Mortgage is made for a Term for 
Tears, the EqJlity of Redemption is Affets, and 
fo is a )(. LeaJe made to attend the Inheritance. <If: " Ch.~ 

t But if a Leafe is made rendring Rent to the Rep. I f2..· 

Leffor his Heirs and Affigns, and his Executor !6
Dyer 

received the Rents feveral Years after the I. 

Death of the Leffor, this {hall not be A1Tets, Il Harcourt 
becaufe it belonged to the Heir. ~I!rf'" 

n Money decreed in Chancery by Reafon of any ~renr;~, 
Executorfhip, Moneyarifing by Sale of Lands I ~~~nl: 

by 76. 



94 AfJets. 
by.Executors fhall be Atrets, and to fhall Da~ 
mages recovered by' an Executor, pro bonis a/por

I~ H.6.3S'· tatis in vita TeJlatoris. In the old Books, 'tis held, 
, ' that if an Executor Merchandize with the Goods 

) of the Teftator, the Encreafe 1b~1l be Affets~ 
and this agrees with the late Refolutions in 
Equity, (viz.) if the Executor, lends the Tefta.; 

Ra.tcliffe tor's Money and receives Intereft, that fhall 
"err'" be Aifets; 'tis true, there are fame Cafes to 
Grave~ the contrary, becaufe the Executor is not bound 
:s~~· ep. to lend, and if he doth, 'tis at his Peril, there" 

fore, as he is to bear the Lofs, [0 he ought to 
~eceive the Profit, but the contrary Opinion 

, now prevails. 
Dyer 2.08. Upon plene admini}lravit pleaded, the Plain .. 

tiff replied Aifets, die impetrattonis brevis, and 
the Evidence was, that at that Time a Sum 
of Many (to the Value of the Debt) was brought 
into the prerogative Court to be delivered to 
the Defendant as Executor, [:5 c. which in Faa: 
was true, but the Executor proved, that on the 
fame Day the Court ordered the Mon~y to a 
Creditor of his Teftator, yet the Plaintiff re
covered; but my Lord Dyer tells us, it was 
by a narrow Pinch, for the Defendant might 
have helped himfelfby fpecial pleading. 

~Leoll. 3'2.· If the Mortgager pays the Money to the 
Heir of the Mortgagee, he Ihall not take it as 
Heir, but as Executor, and it {hall be Aifets in 

Wbatfoall 
he Aff~ts 
floewitT,· 
ftanding a 
Releafe. 
11 3 Leon~ 

his Hands. 
As to this Matter I find that a Releafe made 

by an Executor {hall not prejudice the Cre
ditors fo as to extinguifh the AfIets, as for In
fiance; 

II An Executor was rued, who l)leaded rie'ltS in 
famai'ltS, the Jury found that one became bound 

to 
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to his Teftator in a Bond of 100l. £0J; Per
formance of Covenants; which afterwards were 
broken; and' that the Executor put the Bond 
in Suit and pending the Action, fubmitted him-
felf to an Award, and the Arbitrators award-. 
ed the Obligor to pay to the Executor 70 l. and 
that he 1hould releafe the Bond, which was 
done; but yet the Executor was a,djudged to be 
anfwerable for Affets to the Value of the Bond, 
which was J 00 l. for tho' he was compelled to 
make the Releafe,. yet it was his own ACt to 
fpbmit to the Arbitration.· 

95 

Debt upon Bond due to the Teftator, this Owen 36• 

is not Affets in the Hands of an Executor till re
covered, becaufe 'tis but a Cbofe in Action; but 
if the Executor releafetb the Debt the Action is 
gone, which is very true; but the Debt is then 
Aifets in his Hands to the whole Value of the Hob. 66. 
Bond, for the Relepfe is as good SatisfaCtion in 
Law, as an actual Satisfaction would have been; 
becaufe the Law intends the Executor would 
not have made a ReleaJe without a full Recom- Godb·2.9; 
pence .and Satisfaction from him to whom it 
was glven. 

It might be otherwife where the Certainty of 
the Sum releafed doth not appear, for in fuch 
Cafe'tis likewife uncertain what the Executor 
might have covered, if he had not releafed; 
but if it doth appear or can be proved how 
much was due, it is Affets. ff KighIey 

Therefore where the Debt is certain, as 'tis 'I1er[us 

a1ways on a Bond, a Releafe of that Oebt makes KiXh~Y, 
it Affets in the Hands of the Executor, and fa ~ 3S~ ;'r~ 
it was adjudged Anno 26 Eliz. viz, an II Admi· Eliz. 43· 
niftrator durante min ore &tate of an Infant Exe- 4 Leon. 

cutor received 600 due to the Teftator, the b~db. 2.9: 
Infant 
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Infant Executor came of Age and then he prov~ 
ed the Will, and releafed the Adminiftrator of 
all ACl:ions, and in an Action of Debt brought 
againft the Executor it was adjudged, that fo 
much as he releafed being certain, fhall be 
Affets in his Hands; becaufe he hafh given 
away that which might have been Affets, and 
it {hall be intended that he hath received Sa
tisfaction from the Adminiftrator to whom the 
Releafe was given. 

Goods /hall In fome Cafes Goods !hall not be Affets till 
~!: be '11 recovered and in the actual PofJeJlion of the £:x:e o 

I>Jletstl d 0 oft d' r. C r. ,. 
,er:o.",rea. cutor or A mmi rator; an In lome ales tIs 

otherwife, to give Inftances in both. 
Bethell Judgment was had againft one Vaughan; then 
-'er[u& he made a fraudulent Gift of his Goods t() his 
~tan~r' Daughter, who by Vertue of this Gift diel give 
8:~: 1Z. the Defendant Authority to take and difpofe 
6wenxp. the Goods to his own Ufe, which he did, and 
:2. And. then he got Adminiftration, and a Sci. fa. was 
%71.· brought ~gainft him as Executor to Vaughan, to 

have Execution on the faid Judgment, who 
pleaded reins inter maines, and this Matter being 
found fpecially, the Plaintiff had Judgment; 
for by the Defendant's intermeddling with the 
Goods, tho' he was not a lawful Executor at 
that Time, yet he'became Executor de Jon Tort, 
and a Creditor hath Election to fue him as filCh, 
or as Adminiftrator, he might fue him as Exe
cutor de Jon Tort; becaufe the Gift to the 
Daughter being void, !he could give him ~ 
lawful Authority to take them, therefore he 
became a Trefpaffer, and they were Affets in 
his Hands, and the fubfequent Adminiftration 
did not purge that Trefpafs : But if the Goods 
had been taken from the Inteftate in his Life., 

time, 
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time, then they are not Affets till recovered and 
in the Poifeffion of the AdminiHrator. 

So where the Plaintiff as Executor, and the Horfer 
Defendant fubmitted themfelvl-s to an Award, ~~rr;:s 
and the Arbitrators awarded the Defeml.<tnt to I~:"./C/;}' 
pay the Plaintiff 300 I A Creditor of his Tefta- I Venti 

tor attached this Money in the Defendant's Hands II x. 

as due to the Tel1ator ; 'tis true, it would have 
been Aifets jf the Executor had received or re-
covered it, but not otherwife, and fo not attach-
able as a Debt due to the Teftator tempore mortis. 

The following Cafe is where Goods h~ve beeh 
adjudged Affets, tho' they were never in the Pof. 
feffion of the Executor, and it was thus: 

jJ. The Teftator made W: N. Executor dtirante ch~ndlef 
minore 6I.tate of R. B. and made the faid R. B. Exe- ;;(w , 
cutor when he came of Age, and it happened iono~I:It~ 
that fome of the Goods were in the actual Poifer- All:. 92t~ 
fion of the faid fl'. N. after the Executor came of Hob. 'J;6,> 
full Age, and after he took upon him the E:!ecu-
torfhip, yet thofe Goods {ball be Affets in the 
Hands of R. B. the Executor, tho' he 11ever had 
the Poffeffion of them, becaufe he might have te~ 
cover~d by' Trover againfl: 1Y. N. if he would. 

If the Obligee die Inteftate, and the Ordinary 
ihould commit Adminiftration to the Obligor, the 
Debt is extinEf by the Grant of AdItlihil1:ration~ 
but yet it ihall be Aifets in the Hands of the BoWdily 
Admi.niftrator to fatisfy Creditors, becaufe the ~erjil~ 
Ordinary had no Power to difcharge the Debt. 1 O~~II. 

II The Law is the fame if the Obligee himfelf Abr. 920; 
makes the Obligor Executor, the pebt is'lxtinEf II I Roll. 
by the Will, but it !hall remain as Aifets to Cre .. AUr. 9'2.*' 
ditors. 



· AJ!ets. 
De-,ife of There bavi been fome nice Diflinaions made to' 
i:;ds f;r {charge the perfonal Eflate where tbe TeJlator hath' 
De,,7s~n 0 devifed his Lands for Payment of his Debts, and this 

is done in Favour of the Heir: 
I RoU.· JJ. The Tefl-ator devifed his Lands to be fold by 

Abr·92
0. W. N. for the Payment of his Debts and Legacies, 

and made the faid w: N. his Execzltor, and died,it 
was adjudged that the Money received by him 
upon the Sale !hall be Affets; but where the 
Land is devifed to be fold by his Executor and 
others, there the Moneyarifing by fuch Sale fhall 
not be Afiets,becaufe they are not entrufted with 

Shaw 
.."erfus 
Huntly, 
1 Roll. 
Abr. 920. 

it as Executors. 
But where a Devife is of Lands to his Executor 

to feU, and with the Money arifing by fuch 
Sale, and with his perronal Efl-ate to pay his 
Debts, there the Money received by the Sale 

Hardres fhall be Aifets, fa 'tis if Lands were deviftd to be 
405· fold by his Executors. 

If Lands are devifed to be wId for Payment of 
Debts and Legacies, and the Refzdue of th(J per-. 
Jonal EJlate is given to the Executor after Debts 
and I:egacies paid, yet that perf ana! Eftate {hall 
be Affets, and applied Ito the Payment of 
Debts as far as it will go, and the Land" fhall 
be charged no farther than)s neceifary to make 
up what remains unpaid, and this is in Favour 
of the Heir. 

:l Vent. 
349· 

Where the A11ceflor entered into Bonds and dies 
feired of Lands in Fee which defcend to his Heir, 
the Lands are chargeable as real Aifets to fatisfy 
his Debts, and this is called AiTets by Defcent; 
and the Law was formerly., that if the Heir alien 
the Land befere the Bond was put in Suit, the 
Debt.was loft. 

But ... : 
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But now by the Statute 3 & 4 1f: (5 M. cap. / 

14. the Heir fhall be anfwerable by an ACtion 
of Debt to the Value of the Land fo fold, and 
Execution fhallbe taken on a Judgment obtained 
againft the Heir in fuch ACtion to the Value of 
the Land as if the Debt was his own; but the 
Land which is bona fide, fold before the ACtion 
brought, {hall not be 1ia ble to the Execution. 

It hath been a Queflion whether an Equity of Trevot 

Redemption by the Heir of the Obligor was AiTets ;erfus 

in his Hands, to fatisfy a Debt claimed by the J eg~~;. 
Execntor of the Obligee, but it hath been decreed 149~ . 
that it is AiTets. 

And fo is a Leafe to attend the Inheritance, 2 Ch. Rep; 
and fo is an Advowfon, and it {ball be recovered I,S'i.. 

after the Rate of one Shilling for every Pound . 
or Mark the Church is worth, I tnfl· 374. 

If a eeflui que Trllfl dies and leaves a TruA: in 29 Car: z. 
Fee to defeend to his Heir, this £hall be Affets cap. 3· 
by Defcent, and the Heir ihall be liable for the 
Debt or Obligation of his Ancefl:or, as if the 
Eftate had defcended to him in Poffeffion, which 
was not fa before this Statute, for even in Equity 
a TruA: of Lands i was not Affets; and for this 
we have a notable Cafe about I') Years before 
the making the Statute, as for Inftance: 

Ralph Allen purchafed Lands in his own Name Bennet 
and in the Name of one Hammond, but the Truft 'l'erfIU . 

to Hammol1a was not expreffed in the purchafe ~ClX) II Ch. 
Deed, afterwards Allm, and his Son became bound e p. :... 

for a Debt of William Allen, and after the Death 
of all the faid Parties the Daughters and Co-heirs 
of Ralph upon a Bill in Equity again A: the 
Heir of Hammond, had the Land decreed to be 
conveyed to them by the {aid Heir in Perfor-
mance of the Trnft. ' 

H 2 Then 



JOO A/Jets. 
Then another Bill was brought by the Credi· 

tors againfl: the faid Co-heirs, to have the Land 
mad,e liable to the faid Debt as Affets in Equity; 
but tho' the Heir of the Truaee was decreed to 
convey to them, yet it was farther decreed the 
trult Lands ihould not be Affets. 

Dyer 36S• The Obligor bound himfelf and his Heirs, and 
had lffue two Sons, and diEd; the elden: Son en
tered on the Lands, and died without Iffue, then 
the youngeft Son entered; and in an Action of 
Debt brought againn: him upon this Bond, it was 
adjudged, That he {bould be charged with Affets 
as Heir to his Father, notwithfianding the inter. 
mediate Defcent to his elder Brother. 

WIMt JhaU }/e:xt I /hall mention fame Cafes, wherein it batb ::;/e been adjudged what {hall not be AJfets in the Hands oj 
ets. an Executor or Admil1i}irator. ' 

And firR: 'tis held, That a Debt upon Bond 
Owen 36. due to the Teftator, is not Affets in the Hands of 

the Executor till recovered, becaufe 'tis but a 
Chafe in Aaion; but if the Executor releafes the 
Debt, then 'tis Affets, becaufe he hath determined 
the Afrion. 

Keilw.6,3 So where the Tefbtor pawned Goods, and his 
• Executor paid to the Value and kept them, which 

he might do lawfu11y, becaufe the Property be
came altered by Way of Retainer, the full Value 
being paid, and therefore fuch Goods {ball not 
be Affets in his Hfimds. 

Dyet 361; Likewife where the Teftator made a Leafe of 
an Houfe and Implements, rendering Rent to· 
him, his Heirs, and .A ffigDs, and died, the Execu
tor received the Rent feveral Years afterwards; 
and all this was found fpecially in an Action of 
Debt brought againfl the Executor, wherein the 
I1Tue was Affets or not, and the Verdict concludes, 

E9" fie, 
• 



AJJets. 
(j' {w;, the Defendant had Affets; but adjudged, 
That the Rent belonged to the Heir, and the 
Word & fie was void. 

101 

The Teflator appointed certain Lands to be Germin',J 

fold by his Executor, and the Moneyarifing by ~l1fe, 81 

the Sale to be diftributed amongft hlS Daughters, L:~:; 8I: ! 
when they }hall accomplijh tbeir Age of 2 I Tears; the Leon ztr. 
Executor fold the Lands; adjudged, That the 
Money {hall not be Affets in ,his Hands in the 
mean time to fatisfy the Debts of the Teftator, 
becaufe 'tis Emitted to a particular Vfe. 

A Reverfion in Fee expeCtant upon an Eftate 6 Rep •. r!? 
Tail is 'Got Afiets, becaufe 'tis .in the Power of B. 7. RoB. 

the Tenant in Tail to bar it when he will, .,"f. Rep. 17.9· 
but after the Eftate Tail is fiIJent, 'tis then be- JAbRol:. 

rr ... r. »7. 
cerne AJlets. * 3 Mod • 

. If. .t K .had Jffue R. and S and conveyed Lands 25/· 
to the Vfe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to R. 3 Lev. 287· 
. T'l M 1 R '.1 h' . h H' I Roll. m '. a1 a e, emamuer to IS own flg t eIrS, Rep. 7.34 

then K. die~, and the Reverfion defcendea to ~. + Kello~ 
who died feifed; then the Re\Te.rfion defcended to 'Verfus 

~,is.S~n, "Fha died alfo without Ufue, .[0 that t~e :~::.:~'6. 
I all was {pent,; then S: the youngefi: Son of K. 3Mod.'2.H 
entered; and It was adjudged, That thefe Lands . 
Hull be Afi"ets to anfwer the Debt of his Father, 
and the fole Queflion was, Why he fhould be 
charged as Heir to his Father, without naming 
the intermediate De[cent to his elder Brother and 
Nephew. 

If a Copyhold defcends ,to an Heir, this £haH 4 Rep. ?? 
{hall not he Affets, becaufe 'tis an Inheritance 'I
created by Cufiom, and the Common Law,directs 
tpe Defcent ; but not that it {hall have any other 
collateral Qualities which do not concern fuch 
Defcent, and which other Inheritances at Com-
filO11 Haw have. 

H 3 



.1 o.i Af!ets.~ 

1 ./hall conclude this Title with Jome Cafes re
lating to Pleading, and other Matters pertinent to 
it. 

AJumpfit, in which the Plaintiff declared, that 
the Defend'<tnt being poffe:ffed of a Term for 
Years as EXEcutor to If'. R. who owed Money to 
the Plaintiff, in Confideration that the Plaintiff 
would dEfer the Paymen +: till MichaelmM next, he 
(the Defendant) promifed to pay it:, upon non 
a.DlImpfit pleaded, the Plaintiff had a "{ erdict, and 

~al1e's upon a Writ of Error brought, the Error affigned 
~ t~. 94. was, that the Plaintiff had not averred in his De-

claration that the Defendant had Affets; but ad. 
C tt' judged that he need not, becaufe it fhall be in
t~n ~:1r~s tended that he had Affets, and that the Teftator 
Hulett,S.P. would not leave a greater Charge upon his Exe
Cm, Eliz. cutor then he would leave wherewithal to dif-, 
59· cbarge it .. 

The Teftator devifed, that fuch Lands, nam
ing them, fhould be fold by his Executor, and 
the Money arifing by f uch Sale fhou1d be diari. 
buted amongft his Daughters. The Lands were 
fold, and the Money was in the Hands of the 

~LeonlI) Executors; adjudged it ./hall not be AJfets in their 
Geering's Hands to pay the Teftator's Debts, becaufe they 
Cafe. were devifed to a particular Purpofe. 

AJJumpfit againft an Executor, who pleaded a 
Eond of 40 l. given by his Teftator to 1fT. R. yet 
unpaid, and that he had not Aifets ultra 5 1. to 
fatisfy that Debt. The Plaintiff replied, that 
the Bond was for 401. conditioned for the Pay,. 
ment of 201. on a Da), not yet come; and upon a 

Le:nmon Demurrer to this Replication, it was adjuoged i1I, 
;~~e, becaufe the Plaintiff did not alledge, that the 
3 Lev. ')7' Defendant had A./Jets ultra 201. for if he hath not, 

then he is not bound to pay the Plaintiff's Debt 
due 



Aflets: 10·3 
,Que to him upon fimple ContraCt, before a Debt 
upon Bond payable at a Day to come . 

.ff. A Man made feveral Executors living in Keilw·5 I • 

feveral Counties, one of them poifeifed himfe1f 
of all the Goods, and the other had nothing, yet 
he cannot plead plene adminiflravit, for Afiets in Rich~rd
the Hands of one Executor is fa in both; and fon -"er!lIs 

h J 'C fi d Affi' Dowdale, t e ury In one ounty may nets In ano- 6 Rep. 46, 
ther County; becau[e )tis the Finding which is 2 ero. 56. 
Matter of Subftance, and the Place is but Surplu-
fage: For if the Defendant plead plene adminiflra-
vit ad Excefler, the Jury may find Aifets in Ireland, 
for 't~s a Thing tranfitory, tho' it hath been 
fometImes doubted, for my Lord DJer, Anno 28 Dyer30. B• 

H 8. tells us,it was but lately fa adjudged; he tells 
us farther, this mua be pe~fonal Affets, and not 
Aifets of Lands where Debt is brought againfl: 
the Heir, Dyer 271. B. 

Debt againft an Executor, who pleaded plene Man"er!m 
adminiflravit; the Plaintiff replied Affets, die Ex- ~dams, 
I.·b" 'B'll' on b ' h' h h SId 43 2 , TIl ltZO'HZS Z a, vzx. 23 cw rzs, w Ie was t e • 
firft Day of MicbaelmM Term; now if it appear, 
that the Bill was not filed till fourteen Days after
wards, or within the Term, whatever the De
fendant had in his Hands and paid within that 
Time, and before the Bill filed, if it was paid in 
difcharge of a Debt in equal Degree, {hall be 
Affets, . 

An E'J1gl~(h Bill was brought againfl: an Execu- Clough 
tor to difcover Aifets, the Defendant demurred, -"er!us 

becaufe it was brought before any Suit com men- ~o~d, 
ced at Law; for if fuch Suit had been Srought, I:;. res 

the Defendant mjght have confeffed the Debt, or 
have paid it, but by this Means he may be dou· 
bly vexed. 

H 4 Wher~ 



Averment. 
aard ~er. Where a.n Exe~utor is fued upon a Pl'omife to 
{liS Bud L h' PI' 'ff d h t 
2. cro.6dl. pay a egacy, t e ~1l1tl nee not ,aver t a. 
i3()Qth' he h;id Affets at the T llne of the Prolmfe ~nade, 
"PerftU for it ihdl be intended he had, otherwife he 
Crompton would not h~ve made the Promife. 
~IC~oS, p, .' >r- Then ~'sto t~e finding Df the Jury, (viz.) Debt 
fl'L~e1'erfus wa~ brou~ht aga~nft an Executor for 3001. aml 
Ridford~ AiTets were found to 2001. and Judgment fot' 
, ~oll. I tpe Plaintiff, th"tt h~ ~lOuld recoyer ~~ bonu Tefla-

ep. )8, toru, and upon a Vv flt of Error that Judgment 

Evet 
'PerflH 
Sutcliffe, 
l'Rol}, ' 
J{ep. +14 

was afDnned. ' 
, But jf the Jury pad not found to what Vallie, it 

had been void; 'fOf' to fin'd Affets generally, with· 
out faying to wbqt Val~le, is void, beGaufe the 
Jllaintiff ought to recover only aq:ording to the 
Affets found, which muft be certain 
" So where 'tis f~)UI1d that an H~ir had feveral 
La~ds and Tenements by Defcent, 'tis void, b~· 
~aufe it p1ay he tr'.1e, ~nd yet the Defendant may 
h~ve no AiTets, fer a Reverfion expeCtant upon, 
~n Efj:at~ Tail is a Tenemel1t, and ye~ that is not 
Affets. . <>, ' ,I 

'I Ajigl1es. Se~ Execlltor of Executor. 
" - (' , 

.Averment, out oj a Will. See Pofiea 
tit. Defcriptipl). 
i . ' I 

A Veqnent$ rlav~ been a110wed to fllpply, a 
Defect, and to take away Surplufages III 

WilIp, lilia11 give fo;ne Inf1:ances in both. I' 

'" Leon,s· • And firft to fu'pply'~ DefeCt; JI The Teftator 
3 T eon? Qevifed hi~ Lands, and yet his ~ame was not 
'f~~?!1~O~' i~ the whole W~lI; but ~y an Averment of hi$ 
, Name, "and 'Proof that it' w~s: his Will, it was 

~:eld f~ p~ gopdo \ 
Th~ 

; 1 : 



, Averment~ lO~ 

The Teflator devifed Lands to tbe He;rs of Godb. !3' 
'IF. N. and the Clerk wrote to 11". N. and his Heir~, 
this may be helped by an Averment, becaufe his 
Intent is written, and more: But if the Devife 
had been to 1Y. N. and his Hein, and the Clerk 
had written to the Heirs of W. N ln fueh Cafe an 
Averment would not have made it good to yr. N. 
becaufe 'tis not in Writing, which the Statute re-
quires all Wills to be; fo that an Averment may 
be allowed to take away a Surplufage, but not to 
encreaJe that which is defeCtive. 

So where the Teftator devifed feveral Mannors Lorl 
to his Son in Tail, Remainder t.o Thoma.r Cheyney Cheyney'. 

in Tail, upon Con?ition. that he or they, or any ~a~; . 68~ 
of them ]hall not alzen, adJudged, That no Proof· P . 
fhall be allowed, or any collateral 4 verment out 
of the Will, whether the Teftator intended by 
thofe Words to reftrain Thoma.r CbeJ11ey, and the 
lfeirs of his Body only. 

Ever fince this Cafe of my Lord Cheyney it Molineu1t 
bath been conftantly held, That there cannot be .."eTfi~s .• 

anY-Averment to add any Thing to a Will by Mohneu:!", 

Words Dehors, nor to abridge it by any Condition 2 Cr".I4'" 
, add~d thereunto by fuch Words; for all Wills (as 

already hath been obferved) muft be in Writing, 
and to ayer any Thing which cannot be collected 
out of the Words of the Will, makes f.art of it 
in :Writing, and Part not. 

Therefore, where the Tefrator devifed Lands Lea~"errus 
h• W' C fi L:J: ll' h'" . b Randall, to IS lIe or 'Zj e ge~era y, t IS. cannot e a- 4 Rep. 4.4 • 

verred to be for her Jomtur~, find In Bar of her dted in ' 

power, be!2aufe a Devife imports a Confide- \'ernou's 

ration in it felf, and an Averment {hall not be Cafe· 

allowed to any other Ufe than what aPl'ears ~·n 
~he \Vill; that is, no Averment '{hall be taken 
o\l~ pt tb~ W~ll) which cannot be colleCted tQ ; ~\ . ; : pe 

t !..' 



105 Averment: 
"-

be the TeRator's Intent by the 1I"ords il1 th~ 
Will it fel£ .-

Lawrence And fo it was held in a late Cafe, (viz.) in 
"erfU1 I Dower, the Tenant pleaded, That the Hufhand 
~~~~e 1, made a Will, and devifed the Lands to the De-
i '734' mandant during her Widowhood, and averred this 

was in Recompence of her Dower; but it was 
adjudged, that n.o fuch Averment could be made, 
for there was nothing like it in the Will. . 

'Tis true, if the Devife had been to her for 
Provifion and Maintenance, tho' the Word JointurQ 
had not been in the Will, it might have been 
averred that it was for her Joil1ture, becaufe 'tis 
confiftent with the Words of the Will. 

So a Devife to his Son John, and he hath twq 
of that Name, it may be averred which he in
tended, for it cannot be repugnant, becaufe one 
John is written in the Will. 

Chalone~ The Teftator had iffile two Sons and a Daugh-
-verfus ter, and he devifed his Lands to his youngeR: 
Bowyer, Son in Tail, ,Remainder to tbe Heirs of his eldefl 
2. Le01170' Son, and if he die without lifue, Remainder to 

his Daughter and her Heirs; the youngeft Son 
died without lifue in the Life-time of the eldeB: ; 
adjudged, That the lifue of the eldeR: {han not 
take by this Devife, becaufe he himfelf could not 
take by the Name of Heir in the Life-time of 
his Father; whereupon he produced Witneffes, 
who proved on Oath, That the Teftator declared 
his Meaning concerning his Will, (viz.) That as 
long as his eldefl Son had any IjJ'lIe, his Daughter 
jholild not have the Land; but this Proof was re
jected. . 
. See Stead verfus Perryer PoJlea. 

Authority, 



Authority, and no b!t~reft by a Devife. 

See Sale of Lands. 
See Executor's Right exclufive, &:c. 
See Legacy JZl1"1Jiving. 
See Daniel verfus Upley. 

U· Nder t~is ~itle I fhall m~ntion fuch Cafes 
wherem It hath been adjudged, That the 

Devifee had only an Authority, and no Interejl in Sel1 phat. 
the Thing devifed, and where he had an )(- Interejl !:Jss. t' ••. 

11 b 
• ee h, 

as we as an Alit onty. ProfitS 
Where he had only an Authority withol1t an Inte-

refl, and that U generally by a Devife in fiu;b 'Poras 
. as theje, 

jJ. A Devife to another to have tbe difpofing, 
Jetting, letti11g, and ordering of his Land, fa to re
ceive, Jet and let it, fo a Devife to his Son, but 
that his Wife ./hol/ld take tbe PIOjits, &r. fo where 
the Devife was, That his Executor Jho1l1d bave the 
Overjigbt and Dealing of all his Land; t hefe Words, 
and fuch like, give the Devifee an Authorityon
ly, and no Intereft. 

As for Inftance, Amra 28 H. 8. Ceflui que Ufo Dyen6.B; 
devifed, That R. B, fhould have as well the Go
vernment and Ordering of his Children, as the 
difpojing, Jetting, letting, and ordering bis Land; 
adjudged, this was an Authority, ~md no In-
tereR:, and that he could not fell the Lands, 
for that could not be any 'Well ordering for his 
Children. 

A Devife of his Land to his Son. but That his ~Leon221 
lIl'ife JhOll7J take the Profits thereof till he come of 3 ~e~,?S~ 
Age; this is only an Authority to take the Pro- ~~r: s.~~ 

fits 



Pigott 
",er[1Jf,s 
Garnilh, 
ero. Eliz. 
67~. 

Authority, and n(} 
fits till that Time; and if fhe die before 'her Son 
is of Age, that Authority is determined, othei~ 
wife, if he had devifed the Profits of the Land .to 
her till that Time. ' 

A DeviCe to an Infant in Tail~ and that one 
Befl fhould have the Overfight of his Will, alld 
ihould have the Education of his Son until of 
Age. and to receive, Jet, and let it for him; ad
judged, That this OverCeer had no Interefi:, but 
an Authority only to let at Will, for he cannot 
make a Leafe for Years in bi~ own Name, nor in 
the Name of the Infant. 

,Carpenter Devife of Land to his Son when he fhould 
"I1U 1«4 come to the Age of 24, and a Portion to his 
,Collins, Daughter when fhe fhould come to 22, and that 
~~or 774' his Executpr fho,uld have .the Overjight and Dealing 
,Bro~~1.~8 of all his Lands and Goods until his Children 
, ~ome to the aforefaid Ages: The Executor made 

,~ Leafe of t,he Lands at Will, rendering Rent 
'at Lady-Day and MicbaelmaJ, the Son died before 
Lady-Day; adjudged, That by thefe Words th~ 
Executor had no Manner of Intereft, but an Au
thority only, and the Efiate was in the Son by 
Defcent. 

South -ver- So where the Tefrator was feiCed in Fee, ancl 
[~Allfn, devj[ed the Rmts and Profits to his Trife ftyy Life, 
Bufu 11eT- b 'd L h' E . h IT d - h 
ji All to e pal I'V is ~xecutol'S 111to er nan S, WIt ont UJ ~n, - _ 
J Mod·"S'3· the intermedlmg of the Hufband. The Quefti-
~OI. QIl 'Nas, Whether the Executors had any Interef1: 

by this Will> that is, Whether it was a Devifc 
to them during the Life of the Wife? It was 
~id, That fince the Statute of Wills, the Law 
never conftrued a Freehold to paCs by filCh Words 
without an apparent Necdlity; and here is no
thing eiven to them, and 'tis no Confequence, 
~bat b.e~aufc ~hcJT o:r~ to IF)', t}-j('H:fQre th;;y ml1~ 
Ii r. '" ' •... J~ld.'ve , -



Intereft by a Devife. 
have no Eftate in the Land; and of this Opini~ 
on was the Chief T uftic~ Holt, (viz.) That the 
Executors had no Intereft, for that would be to 
raire an Eftate to them by Implication, to con
tradiCt an exprefs Blate devifed to the Wife for 
Life; but two Judges were of another Opinion, 
(viz,) That the Intent of the Teftator would be 
better fulfilled, jf the Words carried an Intereft 
to the Executors during the Life of the Wife, be
caufe the Will being penned againft the Huihand, 
he would, by fuch Conftruction, have nothing to 
do with the Land. 

There are likewiJe Jeve1'al CaJes where the Eevi/ee 
hath not only an Authority, but an Intereft by the 
Will; as a Devife that his Executor {bould have 
the lflles and Profits of his Lands, till his Son and Dyer 210. 

Heir come of Age, to the Intent that they {bould Polb, 

h· D b d L . d d hO Chol Executor of pay IS e ts an egacles, an e ucate. 'S' i - EXec/itOT. 

dren, and made two Executors, and dIed; Olle 

of the Executors died, the Survivor made his 
Executor, and died; adjudged, That the Execu-
tor of the furviving Executor may poifefs him-
felf of the Profits till the Son comes of Age, be,. 
caufe his Executor had an IntereR: by the Devife, 
and not only a bare Authority. 

So where the Teflator was poffeifed of aTerm Here 
for 99 Years of a Mannar, &e. and devifed it 'Ilerfeu 

to ~is ~ife for Life, to jet, let, or l1!ake Ejla.tes out ~r~~~r. 
of 7t, m M ample J'v.fanner as he hzmJelf mIght if Aur. 7.6I~ 
living, during the Jaid Term of her Life, Remain- Stiles 31j'~ 
der in Tail to his Daughter; the Widow made a 
Leafe of a Tenement, Parcel of the Mannor for 
99 Years, if three Lives fhould fa long live; it 
was objeCted this was not a good Leafe againfl:: 
the Daughter, becaufe the Mother had no Au-
thority by the Win to Qifpofe of any Part of the 

Eftate 



., 

110 Authority, and no 
Eflate but during her own Life; for if £he had, 
then £he might deftroy the Remainder to the 
Da~ghter, whkh was never intended by the Te
fiator; but adjudged, That the Leafe was good; 
for if ihe had no Authority but to mak~ Lea(es 
for her own Life, then the latter Words of the 
Will Were in vain, and void, therefore it· fuall 
.be intended, that he gave this Power to his Wife, 
to make Leafes for Years determinable upon Lives 
where it/was cuftomary fo to do, and that by 
Pollibility his Daughter might have it afterwards; 
but as this Cafe is reported by Stiles, the Court 
was divided. 

Court hope So where a Devife was, . That his Executor 
"err"" fhould receive the Profits and [/Jues of his Land 
~eyman, till his Children fhould attain their refpeCtive 

arter 2}. Ages of 21 Years, the Refidue to his Son when 
he fuoold' be of that Age; the Executor made 
his Wife Executrix, and devifed that {he {bonld 
difpofe the Profits a~cording to the Will of the 
firR Tefl:ator; adjudged good, becaufeit was an 
Intereft vefted in the EX{Kutor. 

, Dyer 331. The Teftator devifed feveral Legacies, and 
the Refidue of his Goods to his Wife, whom he 
made fole Executrix to diJpoft for the Payment of 
his Debts; {he married again, and that Huiliand 
made his Executor, and died; adjudged, That 
the Widow, and not the Executor -of the fecond 
Huibancl, fball have tbe Goods, becaufe {he had' 
no Intereft in them by the Will of her firft Huf.. 
band as to herfelf, but only for Payment of his 
Debts. 

smNh But where the 1J.ivife was, That if Eliz.abeth 
;;1" "" his Wife thinks good to bring up his Children, 
c;:.e~;'iz. and to find them Neceifaries, that then {he fhall 
7.$3. have his Land till his Son co~es of Age; the 

'Wife 



Intere/l hy, a 1J.evife. I I I 

Wife died before the Son was of Age; adjudg'd, 
That this is not only a Confidence, but an In-
terefi, and tied to a Condition to educate his
Children. 

DeviCe of Lands to his Daughter and her Heirs Ba.lder 
when fhe comes to the Age of 18 Years; and that yerfeu 
his Wife jhOJlld take the Profits in the mean time, pro- ~la.ckburu 
vided foe fnd the paughter at School; th: Queftion ~~~~ ~~.). 
was, Whether thls Truft of the EducatlOn of the I Brow~l~ 
Daughter was a perfonal Limitation, fo as the 79. s. c •. 
Wife ihould not have the'Profits any longer than 
/he educated the Daughter; and adjudged, That 
it was not, but a plain Term given to the Wife 
who married again, and it accrued to her Huf-
band; for the Education of the Child was not 
fuch a particular Privity, but it might be per-
formed by anyone. 

So where the Teftafor devifed that R. B. fhould Gore-per[Uf 
take the Rents ana Profits of his Lands for fif. ~~~e, I 9 
teen Years in Truft to pay his Debts, and upon . ep'9 
other Trufls, f:]c. and devifed the Refidue of his 
Goods and Chattels to the faid R. B. whom he 
made Executor; all the Debts were paid, and 
the Trufts performed, and there was an Over:' 
plus of the fifteen Years; it was infifled that 
it fhould go to the Heir, for being raifed out of 
the Inheritance, it fhall attend it when the 
Truft is performed; but decreed, That an Inte-
Tefl IJaffed by this Devife, and that the Refidue 
was in the Devifee, who was Executor, and not 
in the Heir, 

Bail 
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Bail by Executor: 

I T is generally true, that an Executor cannot 
be compelled by Law to put in Bail to an 

.Action, becau[e he is fued in alIter droit; but 
there are fome Cafes wherein 'tis otherwife, which 
I !hall mention in their proper Places. 

"3 Jac. cap. ,But firft, I !hall recite the Statute 3 Jac. Cap. 
I. ' 8. by which 'tis enacted, "That Execution ]hall not 

be Jlaid upon any Wdt of Error, for reverfing a 
Judgment in an ABion of Debt, or upon any ContraEl, 
'Ilnlefs the Plaintiff in Error enter into a .Recogniz.ance 
'With two Sureties, to the Per Jon who hath obtained 
[uch Judgment, and in douhIe the Sum to profecute the 
Writ of Error with Effea. and to pay the Debt if the 
Judgment !hall be affirmed. 

Goldfrtl. 
?ferfus 
Platt. :1 

Cro·35°· 

About nine Years after the making this Sta
tute, an A8ion of Debt was brought againft an 
Executor, who pleaded plene admil1ijlravit, and 
it was found for the Plaintiff, and Judgment ac-
cordingly. The Defendant brought a Writ of 
Error, and adjudged that he !hould not put in 
Bail; for though the Words of the Statute are 
general, viz.. that Execution fhall not be ftaid on 
a Judgment in an Amon of Debt, yet that muft 
be underftood in an ACtion of Debt brought 
againft the Party himJelf upon his Bond, or for his 
own Debt; but where the Judgment is Special, 
viz.. that Execution fhall be had de bonis TeJlatori1, 
and Damages only de bonis Propriis, ~tis not rca
fonable that the Party fhould find Sureties to pay 
the whole Condemnation Money out of his own 
Eftate. 

The 



Baftard. Devife to him. 1 13 
. 'The fame Point was adjudged in Sir Henry MiI~- ,r.; 

M 'ld 'c fc may sCaJe 
Z may s a e" 'Gro C 
But if an ¥ Executor de Jon Tort is fued, he muA: 59,' ii~:' 

put in Bail. Rep.2. ' 

. The II LJlW was formerly. the f~me'. w~ere a ;eLic. 
rIghtful Executor was fued In an mfenor Court, Ill' s.
and afterwards removed the Caufe by HaberM Lir?SI. 
Corpus: But the Practice lS now + altered, becaufe t CafiIe 
jf Bail {bould be allowed in fach Cafes, it woulcl -perrNs 

An.' b b h - A:' WIllet encourage LLlOns to e· roug t agaIn l<,xecu. Sid ' g 
tor~ in inferior Courts on Purpofe to hold them IL~v:~68, 
to Bail. 

So likewife where an ¥¥ Executor is charged *tsid .. 63-
with a Devaflavit, he {ball put in Bail. ~ ~u1ft. 

As for Inftance,a tt Sci' Fac' was brought againfl: rt Fitz
an Adminiftrator upon a Devaflavit, and a Judg- Williams 

ment de bonis Propriis, he brought a Writ of Error, -::rrftls 
but was obliged to put in Bail before he had a Si~or, 6~ 
SuperJede;ts; ~or though 'tis true, .that .he fh~ll IL;/2~~' 
not put In Ball where the Charge IS agamA: hlm 
de bonis Teflatoris only, becau[e the Suit is in 
alIter droit; yet 'tis as true where the Judgment 
and Execution {ball be de bonis Propriis, as in a 
faIre Illea, or jn a Devaflavit, there, upon a Writ 
of Error brought by an Executor, he {hall put in 
Special Bail, becaufe the Suit in fuch Cafes is occa-
fioned by his own ACt, and fo 'tis become a Suit 
againfi the Executor himfe1f. 

Baf/ard. Devife ~ him. See Intention: ' 
, 

As by the Statute 18 Eliz. Cap. 3. the Parents 
. of Baftard Children rna y be compelled to 

make Provifion for them; fo the Law allows, 
I that 



I 14 Baflard. Demife to him. 
* PerkTit. that fuch Parents by >(- Deed executed in thdr Life
~r:.n~e~I. tim.e, or by their}aft t Wills, may give or devife 
vife 94. theIr Land to theIr Baftards. 
t Bract. The Year-Book 39 Ed. 3. I I. is cited in 1\ Sir 
Jib. 2. Movle Finch's Cafe, where'tis held by Thorp, who 
H~~ 7· 6 wa; then a Judge of the Common- Pleas, and after-

ep. 7' wards Lord Chancellor~ that if a Baftard is com
monly k?wnm and reputed to be the SOl1 of R.. M. that 
a Remainder limit ted to him by the Name of the 

3 Leon48. Son of R. M. is good. -
If a Man has feveral Children, and one of 

Moor 10. them is a Baftard, Serjeant Moor tells us, the 
Law is clear, That jf he grants all his Goods to 
his Children, the Baftarc1 fhall take nothing by 
fuch Grant; but he puts a ft!:'t£'Ke, Whether he 
fhould 110t take by a Will of his reputed Father? 
But 'tis clear that he might take by his Mother's 
Will by that Name, becau[e he is known to be 
the Child of his Mother. 

Dyer 323. So a Devife to the Ure of Jane his Daughter, 
and to the Heirs of her Body, which Jane was a 
Baftard. My Lord Dyer puts a ~tt£re to it; but 
it being referred to him and to Juftice Mal1wood, 
they were both of Opinion, that the Law was 
clear this was a good Devife of the Land by the 
Intention of the Teftator, to which Opinion Ju
ftiee Catlil1e and the other Judges agreed; fo that 
!i.ut£re in Moor, Whether a Baftard fhall take by 
the Name of Child by the Will of his reputed 
Father, is well refolved. 

Bona' 



Bona Notabilia; 

T HE Perfon who at the Time of his DEath, See Repeal 
- had Goods or Debts owing to him ineany 

other Diocefe, or peculiar Jurifdiction within 
that Province, befides the Goods in the Diocefe 
where he dieiJ, amounting to ') l. or upwards, is 
faid to have Bona Notabilia; and in [uch Cafe 
the Probate of his Will, or granting Adminiftra-
tion, belongs to the. Arch,biihop of the Province 
where he died; but by the Cauons of Ki11g James, Clll·92 ,93 
this f11all not prejudice the J urifdiction of thofe 
Diocefes, where by Compofition or Cuftom Bona 
Notabilia are valued at a greater Sum, as 'tis in 
London, where by Compofition Bona Notabilia are 4Inll: 335'· 
to be to the Value of 101. • 

Before thofe Canons, it was not material to 
what Value the Good were in each Diocefe, for 
let that be what it will, the Metropolitan had Ju- IoH·7·18• 
rifdiction; but now the Value muft be ') 1. ex-
cept Goods which the Party hath in a Journey; 
ano the Regifter of the inferior Court is to inform 
the Apparator of the Prerogative once a Month, 
what Executors or Adminiftrators have been dif-
miffed to that Court for Incompetency of Jurif-
diction below. 

And by the 93d Canon, the Prerogative Court is 
not to cite Men ex Officio, unle'fs they know they 
left Bona Notabilia. 

Now fiI)ce Bona :Notabilia may confif1: in Goods 
and Debts, I 'fhall mention fuch Quef1:ions which 
have been made. 

I 2 I. COl1cern~ 



Bona Notabilia. 
. I. Concerning Goods. 

II. Concer'J2ing Debts. 
III. Concerning the JuriJdillion of tbe Arcbbijhops 

to gra11t Ad11liniflration. 
IV. Some Pleadings in CaJes where there are Bona 
-Notabilia. 

Concerning And I. C011cenli11g Goods, the Quefl:ion was, 
GlJOas. Whether a LeaJe might fall under that Denomi. 

nation? For if a Man hath Goods to the Value 
of 51. in one Diocefe, and a LeaJe in another, 
this is a Chattel; yet if 'tis to that Value, it 

, I Roll. fha1l ma,ke B011a Notabilia, though 'tis not proper-
Abr·90 9· ly Moveables or Goods. \ 
Concerning II. As to Debts 'tis certain, That Money ow
Debts. ing on Bond is a Debt; but then if the Party die 

Inteftate in one Diocefe, and leave the Bond at 
the Time of his Death in another Diocefe, the 
Queftion hath been to whom the Right of grant
ing Adminiftration doth belong, and 'tis held it 
doth belong to the Archbiihop, becaufe the Debt 
is where the Bond is, and not where the Inteftate 
died. 

Bynn'l>er- As for Inftance, the Inteftate died in Lancajhire, 
flU Bynn, leaving at the Time of his Death a Bond in 1;.on
~;~'. Eliz. don, the Billiop of CheJler granted Adminiftrati
NOY.54. on to C. who releafed the Debt. The Archbiihop 

granted Adminiftration to the Plaintiff, who 
brought an Action of Debt againft the Defendant 
upon this Bond, amI he pleaded the ReleaJe; but 
adjudged no Bar, becaufe the Debt is where the 
Bond was, and therefore the Prerogative Admini
firation is good; 'tis true, if the Debt had been 
on a ContraCt, it follows the Perfon to whom 'tis 

due 
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due, and then the firfr Adminiftration had been 
good' 

So where one Daniel a GoldJmith had feveral Dyer ~o5· 
Eftates both in England and Ireland, and died In-
tefrate at DZl11jlable in Bedfordjhire, his Son ob-
tained Lettr fS of Adminifhation of the Arch-
bifhop of Dublin, and releaJed a Debt due to his 
Fatht;r (),1 a Bond from one Luker, a ,Merchant 
in 11' aterford in Ireland, fuppofing the Bond was 
made there; but it was made in London, and al-

I ways remained rhere. The Widow afterwards oh
tained Adminiftration of the Archbifhop of Can
terbury, and fued Luker here on the Bond, who 
pleaded the' ReleaJe, but adjudged againfr him. '" I 

To the like Purpofe is the Cafe between>f. Lzmn "VerJ;~nn 
and DodJon, 'Viz.. a Man enter'd into a Bond in DoMon, 
London, and the Obligee carried it to York, and I Roll. 
there died, Adininifhation fhall be granted by Abr. 508• 

the Archbifhop of York, where the Bond was at 
the Time of the Death of Jhe Obligee; for -it 
:!.hall be accounted a Debt where it was when he 
died, and not where the Bond was made. The 
like Iwas adjudged Anno 17 Jac. viz.. That Debts 
on Bond £hall make Bona Notabilia, nor where 
the Debtor 9r Debtee lives, but where the Bonds 
are. 

By which Cafes it appears, that Debts owing Trow
to the Teftator make Bona Notabilia, as well as bridge 
Goods in PoifeiTion; and that there is a Diffe- -verfus 

renee between Debts on Bonds and Specialties, ;al~~I~' 
and Debts on firnple ContraCt. That Bond-Debts AUr.90 9 
make Buna lVotabilia where the Bonds or other Spe-
cialties are, at the Time of the Death of the 
Obligee, and not where he dwells or dies j but 
that Debts on fimple ContraCt make Bona Nota-
bilia in that County where the Debtor dwells. 

I 3 By 



I 18 Bona Notabilia. 
By' a late Statute 'tis enaCted, That the Salary, 

4 & ) Wages, or Pay, due to any Perhn for TfI ork done in tbe 
Annre !2Jteen's Docks or Tards, fhaUnot be accounted Bona 

Notabilia. 
Of ~Pre1'n- III. A~ to the JurifdiElion of the An;hbiJbop to
:<~tn;/ Ad· grant Admillijfratio1Z where there are Bona Notabilia 
~;~: r4- in feveral Diocefes; it is to be obferved, that in 

former Times the feveral Ordinaries granted fe
veral Adminiftrations, in Refpett of the Goods 
of which Perfons died poffefs'd in their feveral 
Diocefes; but this was found to be inconveni
ent, becaufe the Creditors were compelled to 
bring feveral ACtions againft the refpeCtive Ad
miniftratu.rs; and therefore by CompofitiOFJ, or 
fome other Agreement, which is now run out 
into a Prefcription, the Right of gral~ting Ad· 
minifhation in fuch Cafes, was vefted in the 
Metropolitan. 

1 Roll., If a Man hath Brma Notabilia in England and 
~b~. 908• \Ir~land, and dieth Inteftate, in fuch Cafe feveral 

o ea. ,Adminiftrations fhall be granted by the Arch
hifhops of Canterbury and Dublin; but then he 
mufl: have Bona Notabilia in feveral Diocefes in 
each of their Provinces, otherwife it ought to be 
granted by the Ordinary where the Goods are, 
and not by the Metropolitan. And for this, my 
Lord Rolls cites the Cafe of the Irijh :Merchant in 
Dyer 30). laft mentioned, 

So where a Man dies in one Diocefe without 
1 Roll. any Goods there, but hath Bona Notabilia in ano
Aur. 909· ther Diocefe, t hofe {hall be fufficient to veft the 

Right of Adminifhation in the Metro]Jolitan, be
cauie the Ordinary where he died, ~ is equally 
bound by the Law to take Care of the Goods, 
with the other Ordinary where the Goods aCtually 
where at the Time of his Death. 



Bona Notabilia. , ' I) 9 
But the Reafon given by my Lord Coke when Bingham 

he was Attorney General, in arguing Bingham ;erjirs 
and Smeathwick's Cafe, was, becaufe the Perfon w~;~t~-ro 
dying in the Province of the Archbifhop, he Eliz.' 45"': 
hath a general JurifdiCtion there; and he argued, ' 
that the Grant of Adminiftration in fuch Cafe is 
not void, but voidable by Sentence; for it was 
110t like an Adminiftration granted by a Bifhop 
of one Diocefe, of the Goods of one dying In· 
teftate in another Diorefe; yet the Book tells us, 
That in ,both Cafes 'tis void, which is contrary to 
the Cafe in my Laid Rolls. 

But it agrees with the Cafe in the 5th Report, s Rep. 30. 
viz.. if a Man die Inteftate poifeffed of Goods in " 
an inferior Diocefe only, yet the Archbiihop may 
grant Adminiflration upon a Pretence of Bona No-
tabilia, and fhch Adminiftration js not void but Moor693· 
voidable by Sentence, becaufe the Archbii110p Contra. 

hath JurifdiCtion over the whole Province; but 
if a Billiop grant Adminiaration when the In-
teaate had Bona' Notabiliil, fuch Adminiaration is Vere 

meedy voic1~ as well relating to the Goods in his '"Per[us 
own Diocefe as elfewhere, becaufe he had no Ju- Jefferies. 
rifdiCtion ont of his Diocefe. Moor 14,f· 

About three Years before this Judgment, two Dunn's 
Judges were of another Opinion, viz.. That fuch C4fe, 2 

Adminiaration is not void, becaufe de mero jure Leon I)'f· 

the Ordinary is to grant Adminiflration; and that 
neither he, nor the Party to whom 'tis granted~ 
may know that the Inteflate had Bona Notabilia. 

If a ]\II.an dies, leaving ¥ Bona IS:otabilia in But if in 

both Provlllces of Canterbury and Tork, there muA: troo Diace. 

be feveral Adminiarations; for an Adminiarati- fer in the 

on granted in one Province is void as to Goods in r~me Fr,o-
I h 'Vince, t Jer' 

4 - t e m1l/i be " 
Prerogati'l>e Adminiftration. I Salk. 39. Allin fan '"Per[us Dicken-
fon, Hardres:1.1 6. 



120 Bona Notabilia.' 
the other, becaufe they have JiftinC1: fupreme Ju .. 

t Shaw rifdictions, and fa it is in t E11gland and Irela114. 
lIerfIU Bat if he hath Goods ih feveral ¥ Peeuliars, the 
Stoughton hb·n. f' h P' d h B'fh 
:2. Lev. 86. Arc lUl?P ate rovmce, an n~t! e ,I. at> 
antea of the DlOcefe, ought to grant Admll11ftratlOn. 
us, IV, As to the t Pleadings in Cafes where there 
:II< l,Lev'78 are Bona Notabilia; if there are two Adminiftrati~ 
tP,eading; d b h l' d h· wben ti ons, one grante· y t e Metrnpo ltan, a1) t e 
are B:~:e other by the Bifuop, the Prerogative Adminiftra
Notabilia tion ought to be repealed, if fuch had been grant-

ed where there was not Bona Notabilia. 
II Allen ""e7- .If. The II Archbilliop granted Adminiftration to 
{us AlT~ the Defendant, and in an Action brought againft 
.E~~:\8r;; him the Plaintiff had Judgment, and a Sci' Fac' to 
3I 5, 457, :£hew Caufe why he {bould not have Execution; 

to which. the Defendant pleaded, That the In
teftate died in London, and had not Bona Notabi
lia:, and that after the Judgment obtained againft 
him, the Billiop of London granted Adminiftra
tion to his Wife; and upon Demurrer it was ad .. 
judged, That this Plea came too late, for the De
fendant ought to have repealed the Prerogative 
Adminiftration, before he could avoid the Judg
ment againft him by fach Plea. 

The Biiliop of Rochefler granted Adminiftrati .. 
on to one, who brought an ACtion of Debt a
gainft the Defendant, who pleaded, that before 
the Adminiftration granted to the Plaintiff, the 
Archbifhop granted Adminiftration to hjm, be-

~Rep.I 35. caufe the Inteftate had Bm1a Notabilia, but did not 
Si .. John fhew how much in certain, or to what Value 
~~dham'$ which he ought to have done; but yet the Ad: 
Ca. e. miniftration is not void, but vpidable.' , 

Indebitatus A'/fllmp fit againft . an Executrix, 
who pleaded in Abatement, that her HufLand, 
died Inteftate, but did not fet forth in what 1)io-

afo 



Bona Notabi1ia~ 
cefe, and that he had Bona Notabilia in feveral 
Diocefes, bZlt did not jhew where, and that Admi
niftration was granted to her by the Prerogative 
Court, f::lc, fa that ihe ought to be fued as Ad
miniftratrix, and averred her Plea; but upon a 
fpecial Demurrer it was held ill? for where an 
Admmiftratrix, who is Defendant, pleads either 

r- .'-.., 

III 

in jjar or Abatement, fhe muft fet forth in what 
Diocefe her Hztjband died, and where he had Bona ~n Read's 

N?t~bilia" that it may appear the Prerogative Ad- 5 !e'p, 33; 
nnmftratlOn was well granted, 

Debt againft the Defendant ~s Executor to 
John White, who pleaded, that the fajd John White 
did make a Will, but not the Defendant Execu-
tor, but that he had Bona Notabilia in feveral ft' 
Diocefes, and thereup0l1 the Archbifhop of Can- !~Irfi,~e 
terburJ granted Adminiftration to him, and con- White, 
eluded in Bar; and upon Demurrer the Plea was IMod.239 
adjudged ill, becaufe it was a Plea in Abatement 
only, and concluded in Bar. 

The moft certain Way of pleading in there 
Cafes js, that the Inteftate had Bona Notabilia in 
feveral Diocefes within the Province of Canter-
bury, (vi%.) at Y/eJlminfler in the County of Mid- Scarpe 
dleJex and Diocefe of London, and at St, Edmond's- "erfur 
Bltry in the County of Suffolk and DiClcefe of 110r- Yo~ng,. 
wich, and that Adminif1:ration was granted to" utw. 

him by the Arc~deacon of Sudbury. 
Adjudged, That where there are Bona Notabilia 

jn two Diocefes in the fame Province, there muil: 
be a Prerogative Adminiftration, but where there ft 

7\; b'Z" D' r' P' Bur owe are Bona .i.Vota 1 za In one lOCfle 111 one rOVInce, "erfus 
and in another Diocefe in another Province, there Ridley, 
rouR be two Prerogative Aomlniftrations. I Salk. 39-

'Donis no'll~ & c. See Admntijlrator de Bonis non. 
I 

B01tis 
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Bonis Propriis & Teflatoris .. 

See Devajlavit. See Affets. See Co-Executors. 
plene Adm. 

A N Executor may make himfelf chargeable to 
anf wer the Demand out of his own Goods 

in feveral RefpeCts. - , 
And firf!: by OmijJion, as where there is a Judg

ment againft the Teftator, and the Executor is 
fued on a Bond, and having not enough to fatisfy 
the Judgment, doth not plead it in Bar to the 
Action brought on the Bond, but fuffers the Plain
tiff to recover; in fuch Cafe he muft fatisfy the 
Judgment out of his own Eftate. 

By CommijJion, and this may be done by feve
ral ACts, as, 

(I.) By paying Legacies before Debts, where there 
is not enough to Jatisfy both. -

(2.) By pleading a faHe Plea. 
(3.) By felling the Goods of the Te.,Oator. 
(4.) By wafting the Goods of the Tejlator or In

tejlate. 
().) By bringing a Writ of Error, on which the 

Judgment is aJrmed. 
\ 

Paying Le- (I.) By paying Legacies before Debts, where there 
gacies be- is not enough- to fatisfJ both; and for this there is 
fore Debts. an exprefs Authority in the Year-Book, viz. That 
21 Ed. 4- the Executor {hall be charged de Bonis Propriis 
21. where he had not Aifets to pay both. 
IIH'7.I2.. ' The Law is the fame where he payeth Debts ~y 
ride Dyer; ]imple Contrail before Debts Zp01Z Bond, ha vingNo-
32

• tice of fuch Debts upon Specialty. 
(2.) If 
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/ 

(2.) If an Executor pleads neunquesExecutor, and Byple4ding 

)is found againft him, the Judgment {hall be de a falfePlea. 

Bonis Teflatoris; and if he hath none, then de Bo-
nis Propr-iis, becaufe he eftrangeth himfelf from I [ H. 4· r. 

-the Teffator, and by :his Falfity and Folly hath 9 H'7' IS. 

made himfelf liable. I 

But if he hath any Goods of the TeRator, then 
the Judgment {hall be Bonis Teflatoris, for fa Bridgman 
much of the' principal Debt, and Damages de'Ver[U$ 
Bonis Propriis for the Refidue. ~~"ht~oot 

* So if he plead plene adminyfra~it, a~d t~e '" ~r~d.:'~: 
Jury find Affets; and upon a Fz' Fa the Shentf Street 

retorns nihil; thereupon a Special Fi' Fac' fhall lJerfus 

iffile de Bonis Teflatol'is [5,fi cOllflare poterit, that :a1lfe, lu 
the Goods are eJloil1ed then de BOllis Prtpriis, and 93J~ s.;: 
not a Fi' Fac' de Bonis Propriis. f'irft,:j: becau[e :1: 9H. 6. 9-
that Plea is no Bar to the Action though {al{e. f'ltz-Exe-

For if he plead that which will be a p,:rperual curor 9-

Bar to the ACtion, and of which he might have 34 H.6.22. 
perfect Notice; and 'tis found againfl: him, the 
Tudgment £hall be de Bonis Teflatoris, and.if he 
hath none, then de Bonis Propriis:, 1-<.S if he plead, 
That the Plaintiff gave bim a t Releafe, or that t 9 H. 7. 
he II never was Executor, or aclminiftred as Execu- Ir· 
tor; for thefe are Things which fall under his own ~;I Cro. 
Knowledge, and a~ falfe. • 

. But 'tis otherwife where he pleads non eft fallum 
Teflatoris, or a ReleaJe given to the Teflator him
felf; for though that proves falfe, the Judgment 
tha1l be de Bonis Te(latoris, becan[e the Executor 6 Ed. 4' I. 

cannot have a perfeCt Knowledge of the Matter. 
So for a Breach of Covenant, though aCtqally 
hrokenin the Time nf the Executor, he fhall be 
chargeable·Je Bonis TeJlatol'is, hecaufe 'tis in Re· *' Cafiilli

fpea of the Deed of the ¥- Teftator. ~~)~~;/~ 
t AmlO Gro_ 6,,)10 

Hutt 35'. 



Bonis Propriis. 
t ~1ace- TAnno 29 Eli%. there was a very nice Diftin6l:i-
bridge on mad'e concerning a Plea of what falls under 
;~~::vil the Defendant's Knowledge, and is altogether faIJe, 
:r Leon 6;. and of a l)lea which is faIJe, but not altogether 
,iAnd,I$O fo. As for Inftance, the Defendant pleaded, that 

the Plaintiff recovered againft him in a former 
ACtion, and fets forth the Record, and the Plain
tiff replied, that the Recovery was by Covin, and 
fo it was found; in fuch Cafe the Judgment !hall 
be de Bouis TeJlatoris, becaufe the Plea was true in 
Part, for there was a Record of fuch Recovery 
though the Plaintiff had avoided it. 

3 H. 6.4. Debt againft Executor for 401. who pleads 
2~H.6. 40. plene Adminiflravit, and 'tis found againft him to 
FItz-Exe- the Value of 20l. and Damages to 51. the Plain
il~~~~an tiff {hall have Judgment as to the 20l. tle 1\ Bonis 
'Per[us B.~ Teflatoris, and as to the D,amages de Bonis Propriis, 
bington, and a CaJa for the Damages. 
~O~b'I78. Debt againft an Adminiftrator, who:l: pleaded, 
:j:'M~rgan That before ACtion brought, the Adminijlration 
')Jer[U$ was revoked, and committed to another, he ha-
Sock, ving then Aifets in his Hands to the Value of 
Y~I~ft 2It 2001. which he had d~livered over to the new 
l U .1 7 Adminif1:rator. The Plaintiff replied, That it 

was by Covin, and fa it was found, and thereup
on he had Judgment quod rec7IlJPet debitum de bonis 
Tejfatoru; and upon a Writ of Error brought, it 
was objected, That the Judgment fhould not be 
abfolute de B01Zis TeJlatoris, but conditional fi tau
tum habuit in manibus, but it was held that the 
Judgment was good. . 

Debt aga,inft an Executor of B. G. Executor of 
J. D. upon a Bond of the firft Teftator. The 
Defendant pleaded~ that the faid 1. D. was in
debted to him in 1001. and that Goods to that 
Value came to his Hands as Executor, which he-

detained, 
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detained, [5 c. ultra quod, he had not Airets. The 
Plaintiff replied and averred AlTets, upon which 
they were at Iifue, and it was found that he had 
Aifets; adjudged, that he fhould recover againfl: 
the Defendant de Bonis of the firft Teftator in his 
Hands, and Damages de Bonis Propriis; and if the 
Sheriff fhould return nulla Bona of the firft Tefta-
tor in the Hands of the Defendant, he muft re- 2 Eliz; 
turn a Devaftavit in him, and not in the firfl: Dier. I8s= 
Tefiator, becaufe 'tis found by VerdiCt that he Sir .John ~ 
had Aifets, and the Sheriff made fuch Return, ~hl,Ch~-!fe 
and thereupon Execution was de Bonis Propriis. er s a e. 

Debt againft an Executor on a Bond of the Teo l\fu)r 69-
flator, conditioned to deliver a Load of Hay to 
the Plaintiff every Year at Micbaelmas during his 
Life. The Defendant pleaded, That he and his 
Teftator had performed the Condition, and it was 
found they had not. It was the Opinion of my 
Lord Dyer, that the l)laintiff {bollld have Judg-
ment de Bonis Propriis, as if the Defendant had 
pleaded a Releafe to himfelf which was not 
true. 

Debt upon Bond ag~inft Baron and Feme as Johns 
Adminif1:ratrix, the Defendant pleaded Payment "perfUl . 

by the Feme, after the Death of the Inteftate, ~dams, 2 

and it was found againft him, and the Judgment rO.19
1

• 

was qnod rec'Uperet againft them de Bonis Teflatoris 
fi tantum babent in manibl(£, & fi n011 pro mifis' de 2. Cro.62.~ 
Bonis Propriis, and held well enough; for though . 
the Plea is falfe, yet the HuIband was a Stranger 
to the Intefiate, and might not know whether 
the Wife had paid it to the Plaintiff; and 'tis not 
like plene adminijfravit, which, if found falfe, the 
Judgment {hall be de Bonis Propriis, hecaufe 'tis 
falfe upon his own Knowledge. 

Debt 
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Chapman De~t againft an Executor, who pleaded plene 
-;';T~eu .adminiflravit, and Judgment 2gainft him, which 
L:"\~.. was entred generally, when it ought to be de Bo-

nis TeJlatmis ji, f::j c. & ji non de Bonis PrfJpriis. 
By [e,ii (, g (3. )If an Executor fell the Teftator's Goods,pend .. 
the, Tejl4

d
- ing the Action, ani!. before Judgment, he thall be 

tor s Goo s. h d dB' D. •• b S 1 Co J d 9 H. 6. )7. C arg: e. 0111S aopnzs; ut a a e arter II g-
Fitz-Exe- ment IS VOId. 
cutor 7' Therefore where Judgment was obtained againft 

H 6 49 an Executor, and upon a Fi' Fac' brought, the 
19 .. . Sheriff returned that he had fold the Goods of the 

Tefiator, and converted them to his own Ufe ; 
in fuch Cafe a Sci' Fac' thall be againft him de 

. Bonis Propriis. . _ 
By wafhng (4.) The Law IS the faIne where the Executor 
:::::to:j; wafted the Goods, as if there js a Judgment againft 

. him; and upon a Fieri Fac' brought, the Sheriff 
returns a Devaflavit, there fball be a Sci' Fac' a

'*' II ~. 4· gain'ft him de Bonis Propriis; which >f- Sci' Fac' 

E
70' Fltz~ would not lay, unlefs the Sheriff had re,turned a 

xecutor • 
57 t Devaflavlt. , 
tWilIiams So where II Debt was brought againft two Execu
-per fitS tors, one of them confeifed the Action, and the 
~oberts, Judgment was, that the Plaintiff thall recover 
R,;?e iier- his t Debt de Bonis E9' Catallis of the Teftator in 
~hant -pel'- both their Hands, and thereupon a Fi' Fac'iifued 
[us Dri ver. againft them both; and the Sheriff returned, that 
iDyeu~o. at that Time they had nulla Bona, but that one 

of them had Goods of the Teftator to the Value. 
of the Debt, "and that he wafted them' ante recep
tionem Brevis; and upon this Return a Sci' Fac' 
iifued againft him alone, to ,have Execution de 
Bonis Propriis, and the Plaintiff had Judgment ac· 
cordingly. 

So where there was a Judgment againft an Exe
cutor to recover 601. de Bonis 1eJlatoris, and 61. 

for 
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for Damages, and fi non, & c. de Bonis Propriis, Gibfon 
and thereupon. a Fi' Fac' was broughtagainft him, ~erfi; 
and the Sheriff returned nulla Bona. And after- c:~~ Eliz. 
wards, upon a Suggeftion that he had wafled the RS9' 886. 
Goods in London, a fpecial Fi' Fac' was direCted Owenz 32 • 

to the Sheriff, who, upon an Inquifition taken, 
returned quod Bona Teflatoris devene1'lmt, to the 
Hands of the Executor after the Death of the Te-
ilator, but that he converted them to his own Ufe. 
Then there was a Sci' Fac' iffued againft him, to 
fhew Caufe why the Plaintiff fhould not have 
Execution de Bonis Proprii3; to which the Defen-
dant pleaded, that qrload the 61. Damages the 
Plaintiff ought to have Execution, but qJload the 
601. plene adminiflravit; and Ul)on Demurrer this 
was held a good Plea; for he {hall not be con-
cluded by the Return and Inquifition of the She-
riff, becaufe 'tis not direCtly in Purfuance of his 
Writ; but of a Matter collateral; as if upon a 
CapiM the Sheriff return a RefcoltS, there may be 
an Averment againft fuch a Return; fo in this 
Cafe, the Return is the Saying of the Inquifi-
tion. 

About two Years afterwards, Pettifcr's Cafe Pettifer',' 
was argued \ and adjudged in like Manner, 'Viz.. ~4fe, .) 
there was Judgment againft two Executors to re- C~:E~l~' 
cover de Bonis Teflatoris, and a Fi' Fa' to the She- 270 b •• 
riff to levy the Debt, who returned '}tulla Bona; 
thereupon, on a Suggeftion on the Roll, that the Viz. a Te

Defendant had wafted the Goods, a Writ was di- ~atu7' 
reaed to the Sheriff, and the Inquifition being ~::d:}:ere 
taken by the Jury, he retnrned that they had eJloined. 
wafted the Goods; then a Sci' Fac' iffued againft 
him, to iliew Caufe why the Plaintiff ihould not 
have Execution de Bonis Propriis; but to this Sci' 
Fac' the Defendant· did not plead, as he did in' 

Gib!o'll's 
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GibJ01Z'S Cafe mentioned before; for upon the She .. 
riffS return of nibil, the Plaintiff had Judgment, 
yet it was reverfed upon a Writ of Error, be
caufe upon nulla Bona returned, the Plaintiff ought 
to have a fpecial Fi' Fac' to the Sheriff to levy 
the Debt de Bonis Teflatoris; and that if fibi conjla"! 
'1e poterit,. that the Executor had wajled the Goods, 
then Bonis Propriis, and this was the ufual and 
moft reafonable Courfe. For if the Sheriff make 
a falfe Return, that the Defendant had wajied th~ 
Goods when he had not, an Action lies againfl: 
him; but if he makes a falfe Return upon fuch 
an Inquifition, the Party is without Remedy. ' 

And therefore this Inconvenience was prevent
Mounfon ea Anno 14 Car. viz.. Sir 1Yilliam MounJon mar
"tIer[us ry'd Margaret the Executrix of the Earl of Not.;. 
~our~e, tingbam, and one Bourne brought an Action of 
S';~: ar. Debt againl1: them in London, and had Judgment; 
lones 417' thereupon' a Fi' Fac' ifiued to the Sheriff, who re .. 
I Roll. turned milIa Bona Tefiatoris, and for the Coft nulla 
Abr. 930

• Bona. Afterwards the Plaintiff, upon a Teflatum ' 
that the Goods were et1oined, procured a new Fi' 
Fa', reciting the Judgment and the former Writ, 
and the Retnrn thereof, E1 quod Teflatum exijlit, 
that the Defendants had Goods fufficient, and 
had eiloined and fold them; wherefore the She
riffs were commanded, that by Inquifition vel 
alio modo, E1 c. they ihould enquire if the Defen· 
dants had eiloined the Goods, ,and if it was fo 
found, that then Scire faciant, the Defendants to 
be in Court in o Eiab' Micb' to anfwer the Wafte 
done by them, and to ihew Caufe why Executi
on ihould not be awarded de Bonis Propriis, 'the 
Sheriffs retorned the Inquifition, finding a Sale of 

Stiles 372 • Goods made by the Defendants, and that Scire 
Jecerzmt the faid Defendants who appeared and 

demurred 
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demurred to the Writ; and the Court adjudging 
the Writ good, and that the Defendants ihculd 
anfwer, they imparled, and Judgment was given 
againft them by Default, and that the Plaintiff 
fuould have Execution de Bonis Prop7'iis, which 
was affirmed on a Writ of Error; and this differs 
from Pettifer's Cafe, for there Judgnient was given 
upon a nulla Bona retorned, but here after a Scire 
feci. 

So in Debt againft Huiband, and Wife asAdmi- Knight 
niftratrix to her firft Huiband, amI Judgment .... erfus 

againft them, and upon a Fi. fa. the Sheriff re- Hilton; 
turned nZllla Bona of the Inteftate; and upon a ~~~.car. 
Suggeftion that they had wafled the Goods, there I Roll. 
was another Fi. fa. iifued againft them, with a Al.>r. 93 td 

Claufe in the Writ, ji fbi con flare poterit per 1"qut-
fitionem, that they had wafted them, then Scire fa-
cerit the faid Defendants to {hew Caufe why Exe .. 
cution ihould not be done de Bonis Propriis, as the 
Courfe is, and the Sheriff retorned that the Jury 
had found, that the Wife had to the Value of 1001. 

of the Inteftate's Goods which {he had wafted in 
her Widowhood, and that the Hufband had not 
wafted any, yet Execntion was awarded de Bonis 
Propriis of the Huiband and Wife, becaufe he is to 
be charged for the Wafte done by his Wife. 

().)Laflly, If Executors bring any ¥1JIrit f)IErr(jr, Bjb"i~gil1g 
and the Judgmen! is not.,reverfed, they {hall be ~r,:,::,t of 
chargeable de Roms Propms. *Lite Rep 

U pOI) the whole Matter it is to be obCerved, 13.' • 
that an Executor is never charged de Bonis Propriis, 
but where he doth do fome Wrong, as may be 
feen in all the Cafes and Infiances before menti-
oned; and in many of them there is a Neceffity, 
that the Judgment fbould be entered not general-
ly, but conditionally, ",iz. de Bonis Tejlatoris f!j fi 

K non, 
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71071, f1fc. de Bonis Propriis, to {hew which there is 
one Caf<t more. 

NeJron jJ. The Teftator r~covered in an ACtion of 
-mjTts Debt, and died, and his Executor acknowledged Powell, 
Z Roll. SatisfaCtion, afterwards the Judgment was reverfed, 
Rep. 400. and Reftitution was awarded de Bonis Teflatoris, f.!/ 

Ji non, de Bonis Propriis, now if it ihould have 
been de Bonis TeJlatoris only, then the Man who 
had paid the Money upon an erroneous J udg
ment, might be in Danger of lofing it, if upon 
the Reverfal of that Judgment, the Executor 
{hould not have Aifets to fatisfy the Money fo 
paid, and it would be very hard upon the Execu
tor to award that he {hould make Reftitution de 
Bonis propriu alone; becaufe the Debt which his 
Teitator recovered in his Life-time, was Aife~ 
(after his Death) in the Hands of the Executor, 
and liable to his Debts, which the Executor is 
bound to pay fa long as the Judgment is.in Force; 
and therefore, if upon the Reverfal of an errone
ousJudgment, he {hould not have Affets of the 
Teftator's Eftate to make Reftitution, it would be 
hard to charge him de Bonis Propriis, which ought 
not to be but where he hath done fame Wrong. 

But yet there are forne. Cafes where the Judg
ment {honld be, 

( I .) De Bonis Propriis tantU11l. 
(2.) De Bonis Teflatoris tantum. 

The Judgment {hall be de Bonis Propriis, 
1. Where the Defendant waJles or C071ceals tbe Gooas. 
~. U£61n his expreJs PromiJe to .pay,. &.c. 

Sci' fa~ 
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(I.)Sci'fa' to have Exeeuticn againft the Defen- Merchane

dant (Adminifhator of one Row)de Bonu Propriis, lm(su 
I "ft" d h h r.·d D Driver upon an nqlll ltwn ret orne , t at t e 1a1 e- If Sid 4~ 2-

fendant habui~ b01Ul & cataUa in manibus fuis of ISand'3 06 
the Inteftate to the Value of the Debt and Da- 1 Vent. +0. 

mages recovered' by the original Judgment, and 
that Bona D Catalla illa (to the Value of the Debt, 
&c.) vendidit [5 elongavit [5 ad ufum jzlllm propriu71I 
convertit, and liTue was taken thereupon, and 
fOllnd for the Plaintiff; it was objected, That the 
Plaintiff could not have Execution de BOl1U Pro-
priis~ beeau[e there was no devajfavit found or in 
Ufue; for the J iTue which was tJied migh t be true, 
and yet the Defendant not guilty of fl/ajfing, for 
he may convert the Goods to his own U fe upC'n 
PaymeI¥cif a Debt to that Value: But it was 
adjl1l1~:,ed fqr the Plaintiff; for if he had paid to 
the Value, f!!c. then the Property is altered, and 
fa he could not convert his own Goods. 

But a better Rea[on was given by my Lord Black
Hales in Blackmore and Mercer's C?[e, That tho' ~~~e . .~~ 

the Defendant·· had not actually 'Wafted the Goods, Mercer, 
but had them in Specie in his Hands, and kept "Sand. 407. 

them ¥ fo privately, that the Sheriff could not find I Vent. 

them to levy the Debt due to the Plaintiff; in !2;. 'l te 

fuch Cafe 'tis rea[ona ble that he fhoulcl anf wer de "Per;':s A~ 
Bonis Propriis. ItlCander, 

About 8 Years afterwards this Cafe happePled: Godb.28r· 

ff. t T L n. . d' R . t Norden . ae Intellate entere lllto a ecog11lzanee -verfu$ Le~ 
to Norden for the Payment of 800 1. and one Hope verr, 2 

as Executor de Jon Tort, iloiTeffed himfelf of the Lev. 1S9_ 
raid Inteflate's Goods; afterwards Adminifhation Jones 88. 
was granted to Levett, who~..fued Hope, and pend-
ing the faiJ Snit, they eiltered into Articles, that 
Levett fhould difcharge Hope as he was Executor de 
Jon Tort, and that Hope fhould pay Levett 6 ')0 I. 

K 2 which 
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which he covenanted to pay, but had not done it; 
and thereupon Levett brought his ACtion againf:l 
Hope to recover the Money, &c. and upon a Sci. 

fa. brought by Norden againft Levett, fuggefling, 
That he had wafted the Goods, and had fold them or 
converted them to his own UIe, I{fue was taken there
upon, and all this Matter was found ·fpecially ; 
and it was infifted for Levett, That he had not 
wafted, &c. for he had done no Wrong, but had 
taken the moft effeCtual Courfe to fecure the In
teftate's Eftate; and the Security which he had 
taken, was not like a Bond taken to difcharge a 
Debt due on ContraCt, becaufe the Debt was cer
tain, as well by the ContraCt as by the Bond: But 
in this Cafe the Debt was uncertain before the Se
curity taken, for the Suit againft Hope was only to 
recover Damages, which were uncertain, and left to 
the J my; but by the Covenant the Debt was made 
certain,and there being no SatisfaCtion yet made by 
the Payment of the Money to Le'vett, the Matter 
refterl wholly in this Agreement, and by Conre
guence there was no Alteration of the Property of 
the Goods. Upon the firft Motion the Couft feem
ed to be of this Opinion, but afterwards adjudged, 
That the Property of the Goods was altered by 
this Agreement, and Levett having accepted the 
Covenant, it {hall operate as a Sale to him and 
'tis ·Affets in his Hanus prefently, tho' by his 
own Acceptance the Money was to be paid at a 
Day.!o come, and he £hall anfwer de Bonis 
propms. 

Howell (2.) If an AEfiU1z is brought againfl an Exec'lftor 
'l>er[u; 'Upon bis own P1'omife, the Judgment ]hall not be gene-
Treva- ral, bllt de bonis propriis tan tum. 
~~:~;,,~~:o. \1 So w~e~e th~ Inteftate was. indebted_ forqoods, 
I Leon'93' and Admmiftratlon was commItted to hls WIdow, 

11 Wheeler ."erJIU Colyer, Cro. Eliz.. 406. Moor 4 19, who 
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who promifed, That if the Plaintiff would de· 
liver unto her more (joods, file would pay· for 
the Whole, and in an ACtion brought againft her 
for t he Whole, upon Non Alfllmpfit pleaded, the 
Plaintiff had Judgment and entire Damages: 
But it was arrefted, becaufe the Whole conld not 
be joinerl in one ACtion; for the J udment for the 
Inteftate's Debt ought to be de B01Zis i11teJlati, and 
for her own Debt de bonis propriis, as 'tis report
ed by Serjeant jl1oor; but Juftice Croke reports 
it otherwife, who tells us, That was only the 
Opinion of the Chief Juft-ice Popham, and that 
all the other Judges were againft him, becaufe 
the Action is founded upon her own Promife, 
'tis a Chqrge upon her by her own Act, and 
therefore the Judgment fuall be de bonis' propriis 
tantutJZ. 

So where the Plaintiff declared, That the In- Hawes 

teftate was indebted to him. and that the De- ;er(m 
fendant being his Adminiftrator promifed to pay 2~~~h:2.1. 
in Confideration, That at his Requeft the Plain- .• 
tiff would accompt with him, which he did, and 
being found in arrear, promifed to pay, &c. the 
Plaintiff had Judgment to recover de bonis propriis, 
and held good, for he was not obliged to accompt 
with the Adminiftrator, and what he did. was 
at his Requeft-, and here being an exprefs Re-
queftto accompt, and an exprefs Promife to pay, 
'tis as much as a Promife to pay in Confidera-
tion of Forbearance, and that will be fufficient 
to charge an Executor de B011is p~pl'iis, tho' a 
bare Accompt would not without a Requejf to 
accompt. 

(2.) In the Cafes following the Judgment was de TJonis. 

de BOl1is Teflatoris tantum. T4Ia
(0711 

K 3 ff. Leff'ee t4litum~ 
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Dyer 3'-4. j[. Leffee covenanted for himfelf, his Executors, 

eft; .. to repair alid uphold the Houfe, which was 
afterwards burnt by the Negligence of the Exe
cutor, and in an Attion brought againft him the 
Judgment was de bonis Tefiatoris tantum, and the 

Collins Reafon is given by. my Lord Hobart in the like 
""er!tU Cafe, becaufe the Action is brought upon the Co-
Tho,ro

H
· b venant of the Tellator, which binds his Execu-

goou, o. ~ • h' 
188. tor as reprelfl1tlng 1m. 

C {l. II' SO where the Teftator gave Bond for Perform· 
a le Ion fed D b h "er!tU ance 0 ovenants, an e twas hroug t upon 

Sm'ch, that Boud againft his Execlltor, and the Breach 
Hob. 283' affigned, was for plowing IIp madh Ground by 

the .Executor himfelf, which his Teftator was 
prohibited to do by the Leafe, yet the Judgment 
ihall'be.de Bonu Teflatoris tantll11J, tho' the Breach 
of the Covenant was by the ACt of the Executor, 
becaufe he is not chargeable ifhe hath not Affets. 

Bull The fame Point was adju~ged in an Aaion of 
-.erjits

j 
the Debt againft an Executor, for Perfqrmance of 

Whee er, C . L r d h' T ft d 
:2. <:ro 6r. ovenants 111 a eale ma e to IS e ator, an 
Palm. I the Breach affigned for not repairing in the Time 
314. of the Executor himfelf after the Death of the 

Teflator; and the ReafoD of the Juagment was, 
becaufe the Executor is chargeable in an At-hon 
of Debt by the Covenant made by his Teftator, 
and therefore {hall be charged de Bonis Teflatoris 

-If DeAn d.nd tantllm, >{- but he is chargeable for a Breach of Co
Chapter of' venant only in refpeCt of Affets of the Teftator 
Hrl1tol in his Hands. 
~el~{~: \\Jnrlgment againfl: the Teflator who died, and 
J San'u. a Sci. fa. was brought againft his Executor, who 
~ :2. pleaded 'Ie zmqucs Executor, nor ever adminiftred 
~J L,tt.Rep. as Executor, and it was found againft him; yet 
n· the Judgment was de Bonis Tefiatoris tantllm, 

becaufe the Execution muR: relate to the Judg
ment, 
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ment, and the Sci. fa. was brought only to {hew 
Caufe why the Plaintiff fhould not have Exe-
cution upon. the firft Judgment. ' , 

So where Debt and Damages wen: recovered NeveU 

againft the Teftator, ana a Sci, la. againft 4 Per- ;r(u~ 
fans who were his Executors,. they all l)leaded c:o: ~:~. 
plene Adminijlra'l.,erzmt, and the Jury found 1001. 2.86.1Roll. 

Aifets i.n the Hands of one, and 40 1. Aifets in Abr.92 9· 
the Hands of another, and that the other two 
had none; yet the JuJgment ought to be againft 
all de B011U Tejfatoris, becaufe they are filed as 
Executors, and they had acknowledged thel,ll-
fel ves fuch by pleading. 

But if an Action is brought againft two Exe- Bellew 

cutors, and they plead feverally by feveral At- ;er~u: 
tomies plene Adminijlravit, and the Jury find that d~~,I~OU, 
one hath Aifets and the other none, Judgment Abr. 929. 
fhall be againft him alone who hath Aifets. 

Laflly,I lha 11 conclude this Title with fame Cafes Rivers 
concerning p1eading,(viz.) In Trover the Plaintiff"er{ur. 
as Executor declared, That he was poffeifed of g~o.~ll;~ 
40 I. ltt de Bonis luis propriis, and loft them, and 168. • 

that the l/cfenciant foup.d and converted them 
to his own Ufr. in retardatiol1em ExeclItionis Tefla. 
mel1ti, there was a Judgment for the Plaintiff; 
and upon a Writ of Error brought, it was ob-
jeCted that it was contradiCtory to alledge, That 
the Plaintiff could lofe his proper Goods, in r!ttay
datiol1em Execlltionil Tcflamenti, but adjudged, That 
he is poffeffed of the Teftator's Goods, ut de Bonis 
fitiis Propriis, and fo may declare; and that the 
Converfion is, in retard.ltionem, f5c. and that at 
the moft the Words are but furplufage. . 

Leaee for Years paying an yearly Rent, made 
,his Wife Executrix and died, fue ajign~d the whole 
Term) and the AJgnee covenanted to repair, and 
. . K 4 afterwards 
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afterwards made Mary his Wife Executrix and 

I died, an Action of Covenant was brought sgainft 
~~rf~ ey her, and the Breach affigned in ,tot l-epairing, fhe 
Pitt,S pleaded 8. Jud[ment obtained againft her, and 
JSalk·316. thatfhe had not Aifets nZtra, &c. and upon De
~eeJilney murer to this Plea it was held good, becaufe the 
~~r;:s. Defendant was charged as Execfltl'ix of the Ajigne~, 
. and not as AJgnee herfelf, and therefore was h· 

able onely to anfwer de Bonis TejJatvris. 
Capias againft two Executors the Sheriff as 

to one of them returned non eft 'inventus, the o-
R Ii other appeared, and Judgment was obtained a-
."e~Ju: gainft both; whereupon he who appeared brought 
Ethering- a Writ of Error, and concluded ad damnllm ipjizrs, 
ton.lSalk. tic. adjudged that this Judgment {hall be againft 
3I~. both de Bonis TeJlatoris, and that in the Writ of 

Tilney 
"Perfus 
Norris. 
x Salk. 
3°9· 
See Bu~k-
ly ~erfus 
Pitt. 

Error both muR: join. 
Leifee for Years covenanted to repair and died, 

the Leifor brought an ACtion of Covenant a~ainft 
the Adminiftrator, and fhewed that Status de & in 
prtlmiJIis came to the Defendant, who entred, and 
the Premiifes were in decay and nqt repaired; it 
was infifted againfl: the Defendant, that this Co
venant runs with the Land, and that tho' he (the 
Defendant) was fued as Adminiftrator, yet he is 
charged as Affignee, and therefore !hall be liable 
in proprio jure to repair, but adjudged that it {ball 
be de Bonis TeJlatoris. 

Caveat. 

l. WHere the Right of Adminif1:ration may 
come in Queftion, 'tis ufual for the Par

ty to enter a Caveat, which {lands in Force for 3 
Months, as Dr. Talbott affirmed in his Argument 

c~· Ral.Rep. in ]iitc;bim and Glover's Cafe. 
~ '2.And 
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2. And if after fuch Caveat entered the Ordi

nary fhould grant Adminiftration, 'tis void by the 
Canon Law, but not by the Common Law; be
caule a Caveat is only for the Benefit of the Or
dinary to prevent his doing any Wrong, it doth 
not preferve jZls il1~fllm, fa as to make all fubfe
quent Proceedings void, becaufe 'tis only the Atl: 
of the Party, and at his Infiance, and doth not 
come from any Superior: And therefore an Ad· 
miniftration granted after a Caveat entered is not 
void by our Law; and 'tis 10 far from being void; 
That my Lord Coke in the Cale of Hutchins and IRoll.Rep. 
Glover before mentioned, declared his Opinion, J:gx.2.Cro. 
That the Common Law takes no manner of No- 4 3' 
tice of a Caveat, to which Dodderige agreed; fa 
that it feerns to be a meer cautionary AS: for the 
better Information of the fpiritual Judge, to which 
the temporal Courts have no Regard. 

See tit. Repeal, 

Charitable Ufes, Devife. 

W Here Lands, Rents, Goods or Money are 
given or deviled to any of the Purpofes 

following, 'tis accompted a Gift or Devife to ~ 
charitable Ufe. 

ff. Aged· and poor People to maintain. 
Apprentices to bind out. . 
Bafiards to relieve; becaufe, like Orphans, they 

have no Parents. 
BriJ~es to repairfor publick Paffage. 
Cau[eways to repair. 
Churches to build or repair. 
Corre[fion-boll[e, (viz..) finding a Stock to main

tain it. 
Decayed 



. 
Charitable UJes, 

. Dec{lyea Perfons to reJ.ieve, (viz.) Bankrupts 
who are in Prifon ; thofe who are decayed D¥ the 
Negligence of Servants, or by Fire, or other-Loffes. 

Havens} . 
Highways to repam ..; 
Mariners fick or wounded to relieve • 
. iWctrriage of poor Maids. 
Orph,:ms to maintain, viz. thofe who are Poor. 
Ponds common for watering Places, to make. 
Poor, to relieve. 
Ports' to repair, (viz.) fuch as are for Safety of 

Ships. I 

Preaching Minifler, to maintain. 
P'lijoners, to relieve. 
Pulpit, making new or repairing the old. 
Plilpit.clotb, to provide. 
Scholars to maintain at the Univerfities. 
School to ereCt, (viz.) of Writing, Read illg~ 

Mufick, M~ithematicks, but not of Dancing or 
Fencing. 

Scbools, free, 'viz.. Grammar-Schools. 
Schdolmajler, to maintain. 
SeJlions.hor'iJe, to build. ' 
Soldiers, to relie\Te, (viz.) fick and maimed. 
TradeJmel1, young, to fupport, but not after 

they have ferved ') Years Apprenticefhip. 
P'icaridges, to endow. 
And fuch a charitable Ufe !hall be good, where 

the Donor or TeO:ator had a Capacity to give or 
DeviCe, and was entitled to fuch an Eftate as he 
might give, tho' the Conveyance is defective. 

(I.) Either in Rtfere11ce to the Party, as by Mif. 
naming, or ,tot Well-naming bfm. : 

(2.) In the Execlltion of the Ejlate,as where thel'e is 
m Livery and Seifin to a Feoffinent, 710 Attorn

ment 
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ment to a Grant of a Reverfion, No [urrender Rivett"$ 

to the Ufe of the Will where a Copy hold is devifed, ;afe,~oor 
no Fine or ReC07Jery, or a defeBi7}e Recovery by a eE· 9°' 
Tenant in Tail, who devifed tbe Ejlate Tail to a cba-
ritable U fe ; 

(3.) lYhere the Will it Jelf is void ill Law. 
! 

For in all thefe and the like Cafes, the Statute 
43 Eliz. cap. 4. fupplies the DefeCts; and tho' they 
cannot be called legal Gifts, yet they are good Li
mitations and Appointments of the Charity, which 
are the very Words of the Statute; this may be 
feen in the Inftances following. 

Firft, TYhere the DeviJe is good, tbo' tbe Devlfee is 
mif-named. 

jJ. The Teftator devifed a Copyhold in Barking Cham
tei the Parfon and Church· Wardens of a Pariill- pion 
Church in ThamesJlreet, London, to fell and em- "serflls

h 
1 h M Ch . . h P . ml£ , p oy t e oney to a anty III t at anili, ad- MoorLaw 

judged, That tho' the ParJon and Church·.,rardens Chao Ufes 

are not a Corporation to take Lands out of Lon- 81. 
don, nor to fell them for fuch Ufes, yet the DeviCe 
is goal 

;So a Devife to the poor People in the Hofpi- Mdyo~ of 
tal of St. Lawrence in Readillg, tho'they could not Re~lng 
take by that Name, becaufe they were no Cor- ;;:n~s 
poration, yet hecaufe the Mayor a11d BJlrgejJes of Moo: Law 
Reading were capable to take Lands in Mortmain, Chao U[es 

and they were Governors of that HoilJital,' it was ~I. 
decreed, That the Lands, fhall be conveyed to 
them for the Ufe of the Poor there. 

So a Devife to the Mayor and Chamberlain of Law eha. 
London, inftead of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com- Ufes 8;. 

m01fality, which is the Name of Incorporation; 
yet 
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yet 'tis good, becaufe it appears, That the Tefla
tor intended to give it to the Corporation of 
London. !:Xs (2.) A Devife to a charitable UJe is good where 

St. John's there is a DefeEl in the Execution of the Ejfate, as for 
C~lIege in Injfance; a Tenant in Tail at Copyhold-LalJds 
ca.,;- fuffered a Recovery in the Court of the Mannor 
~~o~~ w to har the Entail, but no Judgment was given 
Chao U;es. again:ft the Vouchee, and afterwards he devifed it 
n· to St. John's College in Cambridge; adjudged, 

That the Recovery was void to bar the Entail, be
caufe there was no Judgment againft the Vouchee 
to have any Thing in Value, [5 C. hut yet the 
Devife is good to the College, as a G~ft or Limi
tation of the Lands to a Charity within the Sta
tute, and {ball not be avoided for Want of a Cir
cumftance in Law to make it good. 

So a Remainder without a particular Ejfate to 
rupport it, is made. good by the Statute by a fa
vourable ConftruCtion to fupport a Charity. 

Damus's h (~;).ll~ De~dif~ tOr a C~arity ishgood, nFotwithjlCanding 
Cafe Moor tel'l' t zs VOl zn aw; as were a erne overt 
Rep. ·822. was entituled to a Debt as Admilliftr~trix to her 
Chao ures former Huiliand, and devifed Part of it in Cha-
7").' rity; adjudged, That tho' the Will was void in 

" 

Law, yet it was a Declaration of her Intent with
in the Statute, fa that if there was Affets of the 
Inteftate's Eftate, or of her own, the Charity {hall 
be fupported. 

Bramble But if a Feme Covert devifeth a Rent ilTuing . 
;er!lIs out of her own Land to any charitable Ufe, the 
~:~e~ng, Stat~te doth n.ot fu~p}:r that Defect, becaufe the 
MoorCha~ Devlfe was VOId ab l1Zztzo, for a Feme Covert can
Ufes 83' not devife any Thing which file hath in her own 

Right, nor an Infant. 
Nathaniel 



Devife. 
Nilthaniel Mill devifed 411. out of the Mannor Higgins 

of 11' olnon yearly, to be paid to the Ma"or and !nd tile 
';/' • J .caor at 

Three fenzor Aldermen of Southampton, to put out South-

Apprentices, and for the Relief of aged Perfons, ampton, 
the Money was decreed by Commiffioners, and DukesCha. 

that Decree confirmed in Chancery, tho' the Man- Ufes 47· 

nor was held in Capite, and fo the Will was void 
as to the third Part. 

So in De Loyd's Cafe it was adjudged, That De I .. oyd', 
tho'the Devife was of 'Lands held in Capiie, all G,ft, Hou~ 
{hall pafs,tho' by the Statute of Wills, one third ~~~·fc 
is to rlefcend to the Heir; for tho' it cannot pafs Cafe id;~ 
by the Will as a Will, yet 'tis a good Ljmitation 136• 
and Appointment within the Statute of charitable 
Ufes. . 

But if the Teftator convey two Parts of Capite Lord :-r0n-

L rl ' h' L'J:' dD 'fc h ,tague, an S In IS lle·tIme, an eVl e t e rem am· Cafe Moor 
ing third Part to a Charity, this is not avoided Cha~ Ufes 
by the Statute, becaufe at the Inftant in which 78• 
he died, that third Part defcended to his Heir, 
and he having difpofed of the other two Parts, he 
is difabled hoth by the Common Law and by the 
Statute of Wills, to devife the other third Part, 
for he is not the lawful Owner ofit. Stoddard', 

The Tefl:ator devifed a Rent out of an Houfe Cafe,More 
to a Charity, and appointed a Scrivener to put ~ha. Ufer. 
it into Writing and died, then the Scrivener [. 
wrote the Will, adjudged, That tho' a Rent can-
not be created or granted without a Deed or Will 
in Writing, yet this nuncupative Will was good, 
not as a Gift by the Devife, but as a Limitation 
or Appointment by the Statute to [upport the 
Ch~rity . 
. So where Sir He'l11'J Leigh purchafed CO'Pyhold Woodford 

Lands in Woodford in the Name of his two Sons Poor -"er{rtl 

d h · H' d h d 'fc d'S' '1/'11' Parkhurft, an t elI eus, an t en eVl e to 1I lr 7 lam MoorCha. 

Martin Ufes 70. 
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Martin and his Heirs, a Rent Charge of 401. per 
Annum for the Relief of the Poor, f5 c. Martin 

.purchafed the Land out of which the Rent was 
iifuing, and then fold it to Parkhurjl, who be
tween the Surrender made to him ·and his Ad· 
mittance, had Notice of the Charity; adjudged, 
That tho' the EflatG in Law was in the Sons of 
the Teitator, and tho' he made no Surrender to 
the Ufe of his Will, ye~ by the enjoying the 
Land in his Life-time, and to the Time of his 
Death, he fhall be accompted as the lawful 
Owner, and his Will, tho' void in Law, !hall 
be a good Limitation and Appointment of the Cha
rity by Vertue of the Statute, and fo the Ar
rears were decreed againft Parkhmjf, but he may 
have Contribution by a Bill in Equity againfl: 
thofe who enjoyed it before him withollt pay
ing the Charity Money. 

Rolt'sCajt, So where the TeRator before the Statute 32 
Moor Rep. H. 8. of Wills, devifed his Land to repair High- \ 
8SS. ways, adjudged, That tho' the Land was not de

vifeable by Cufi:om, and fa the Will defeCtive, 
yet 'tis a good Limitation and Appointment withid 
the Statute of Charitable U fes. 

I fhall now mention. fome other Cafes adjudg
ed upon this Statute. 

ff. I. W'bat hath been dnne where a Tfl'ill hath been 
JupprefJed or Money concealed. . 

2. Where the DeviJee of a Rent Cha7'ge. pllrchaJeth 
tbe Land, and what ./hall paIs by a DeviJe of the Rents. 

3. Some Judgments relating to Exeel/tors. 
4. What is to be done with the impro1Jed Value. 
). Where the Devife is to Jell, and doth not Jay 

by 'Whom. . 
6. 1Ybere the Poor to be 7'elieved are in two Pari {hes. 
7. And laftl], of concurrent LeaJes. Firjf, 
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Firll, If it can be proved that the Teftator 

made a Will, it ihall be decreed accordingly; as 
for Inftance: 

James Meek, by Will dated in NO'lJember 166)" Meek 

gave 1001. per Annum in Eaj1-Smitbfield, St. Katbe- 11erra"" 
. " d AId ~ h 1 b h MaJ.er amI rznes, an gate,to ten poor 0C a ars to ' e c o· Scholars of 

fen out of the Free,School at TYo7'cejfer, and to be Magdalell 
educated in Magdalen-Hall; and appointed, That Hall in 
if the Rent fhould encreafe, then more Scholars ~x~n: 
fhould be chafe, and that each fhould have 10 l. C~a e ~fes 
per Annum. This Will was f'uppre{fed, and never 41 •• 
feen after the Death of the Teftator; but it was 
proved that he made fuch a Will, and that a lit. 
tIe before his Death he dech"!red that he would 
not alter it; afterwards a nuncllpative Will was fet 
up by one Madgwick, and pendente lite between 
thofe Wills, Dr. Hyde, Principal of the Hall, got 
Letters of Adrniniftration, then the nuncupatille 
Will was fet afide, and John ,Meek, the Heir at 
Law, refufed to convey the Houfes according to 
the other Will; but it was decfl.:-ed, That the 
Chancellor, Mafters, and Schol~r's of the Uni':' 
verfity, and their Succe{fors, fhould ftand feifed 
of the faid Roufes, and receive the Rents, and 
pay the fame as directed by the ·Will, which De-
cree was confirmed in Equity. 

So where Money '117M deviJed to a charitable UJe, Seymor 

and afterwards concealed, the CommHIioners did de· ;:1:,s

f 
cree it with Int-ereft for all the Time that it was Thet~ord, 
concealed. Moor Cll. 

C 2.) :>f.1fbere the Devifte of a Rent,-G1}ars to a chao ~fe 71' 
titable UJe, pJlrcha!etb Part or all the Lands mIt of D~~tt 
which the Rent u ilFuing, tho'in Point of Law the and Eaft
Rent is extinguifhed, yet the Commiffioners may grinRed. , 

decree the Rent to be revive~, and fet1r~e i~ upon ~;:;:r6c~a, 
Truftees" to fupport the Chanty for wInch It was 4 

intended 
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intended by the Teflator; and fo it was adjudged 

:Ii' Ken- in Eaj1grinfled's Cafe, 9 Car. >f adjudged, That a De-
. nington vife of a Rent to a charitable Ufe, is the Devife 
Ra.ilings f d f. in Com. 0 the Lan itfel, according to t Kcn] and De-
Warr. thick's Cafe; and that by fuch a Devife, not only 
MoorCha. the Rent then referved, but the Rent afterwards 
~f~7I. upon any improved Value fhall pafs. 
Rep. ~~~. (3.) Now ttJ to Executors, altho' two or more may 
Poor of bt!ve a joint and equal Power over th.e Charity, Jet one 
Waltha.m- alone may be chargeable, as if they all prove the 
ftMoe, "'Lcar• Will, and they permit one to receive the Money 

loor aw. h Ch .' h f d d' . r. 1 • Chao Ufes gIven to t e anty, w 0 a terwar s les 11110 -
63- vent, the Survivors {hall be charged with the 

whole, if the Teftator left· fufficient Affets, be
caufe they jointly medled with the Execution of 
the \Vill, which if they had not done, but had 
left it wholly to the other, then they could not 
be charged. . 
. So if Excel/tors detain the Money, and will 
not apply it to the Charity for which it is given, . 
the Commiffioners may decree the Money and 
IntereR:. 

Penfired The Cafe is the fame where a particular Sum 
"ef'filS of Money is devifed to a Charity, as if 201. is 
~yerch given to maintain a preaching Minifter, not ap
uFe~r{h. a. pointed out of what it fhall iffue, and the Tefta-

tor left Lands, and likewife perronal Affets, and 
made his Wife Execut rix, and died, file refufed to 

. buy Lands or Rents of that Value; but the Court 
of Cha12cery decreed her to buy it, and fettle it 
upon the Charity. 

(4.) Where the Tefiator doth 'tet diteR what flail be 
done with the improved Va)ue, (as he did in Meek's 
Cafe before mentioI}ed) it filall go to encreafe the 

'h fj d Charity ~ and fo it was adjudged in the Cafe of 
~c~~ci~: s Thetford School, (vi%) Lands at the yearly Value 
Rep. 130' MoorCha. Ufes 71, of' 



bevi/e, 
bF 3 ~ 1. per Annum, were devifed by Sir TbofflM 
FulmerJlonc, to maintain a Preacher, Schoolmafler, 
and poor People in Thetford, and by the Will a 
Difhibution was made of a certain Portion to 
each; afterwards thefe Lands were improved to 
the yearly Value of Ioed. adjudged, fh.,t th<! 
Surplus {hall be applied to encreafe the fevera! 
Stipends in Proportion, and it 1hall not go to the 

. Heir, becall[e it appeared that the TeHator in-
t<:n:ied all the fair! Lands for the Charity. . 
, (<).) lrhere the TeJlatol' .de~lifod that his Land JhouU Steward 

be fold, an? the Money.applied to a Charity, and ;;;::in, 
doth not dUect by whom It ihall be fold, the Com- MoorCha. 
miffioners may appc,int any Perfon to fell, and Ufes 79. 
decree the Sale to be good. , 

(6.) lFhere a EeviJe is to the Churchwardens ana 
OverJeer-s of the Poor of a particular Pal'ijh, for the 
Rdief of the Pooi' of that Pal i{h, and l,t happens 
to lie in two Cou11ties, it may be applied to the 
Relief of thofe Poor which live in one Part of 
the Parilh, and nothing to the Poor of the other 
Part, (vi%..) Mary Chambers, by Will dated 7 June Rooks am/. 
1654, devifed 1001. to the Churchward~ns and ot"er~, antl 

Ov fi f h P f " 0'1' ;" 1 Dornng-.. er eers 0 t e. oor a ~t: ·1 es s IA'lPP egate, ron, 19 • 
London; to be paId to them for the Encrea[e of Car. 2. 

the Parith Stock; they received it, and put it out Dllke's 
to Intereft, and received the Profits, and paid it Chao Ufes 
to the Poor bf that Part of the Parifu which lies p. 

in London, and that Part of the Parifh which lies 
in Middlefex had none; adjudged, That it was 
well T'aid. , 

(7.) Having already mentioned what ihall be 
done with the impro'ved Value of Lands given to a W' 11 
Charity, I £hall conclude this Title with a ,Cafe an~Jgtl:t 
wherein the tnle Value was confidered. (vi%.) Joyce S,11001 of 

Fra'l1klanas by Will dated 20 feb. 1586, devifeo. New:Jort, 

a Portion of Tythes in Bal1fled to five Perfons ~6 ~~r. 2. 

and their Heirs, to the Intent they fuould em- C~a~~fell 
- - L ploy '-46~ 
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ploy the yearly Profits to erect a Grammar School 
in Newport in EU'ex, for a competent Number of 
Children of the Inhabitants of that Place, &c. 
and if there was but one Mafier, then he to have 
.20 l. per Annllm, and if a Mafter and Ufher, then 
each to have 20 Nobles, and appointed the Ma
fier of Gonvile and Caiw College Governor. 

Thefe Tythes were in Leafe at the Time of 
the Devife for feveral Years, at the yearly Rent 
of 71. the Devifees received the Rent, and built 
a School, and demifed the Tythes to Richard 
Wright for 36 Years, at 71. per Annum. 

Anno J 6 10, in Confideration of a Surrender of 
that I.eafe, they let the faid Tythes to him for 
50 Years at the fame Rent; the Leifee died Anno 
1634, and the Tythes from his Death to the Year 
16 )0, were worth 431. per Annum more than the 
Rent referved, and as fuch they were held and 
enjoyed by Robert the Executor of Richard Wright 
during all that Time. 

Anno 1646, the furviving Trufiees leafed the 
Tythes to one Nightingale for 21 Years, at 101. 

per An'J1um, which -Leafe was to commence after 
the Determination of the Leafe for ') 0 Years; 
Nighti11gale fold the faid Term of 2 I Yeari for a 
valuable Confideration, and from Micbaelmm, 
Anno I 5') 0, to MichaelmM 166 0, (at which Time 

. the Leafe for ') a Years expired) the Tythes. were 
worth 60 1. per Annum more than the referved. 
Rent; adjudged, That the concurrent Leafe for 
.2 I Years was to defraud the charitable Ufe, and 
that the fame was void, and that the Truftees 
ought to let it at the true Value, and for a Term 
not exceeding 21 Years. 

In Dr. Ff()od's Cafe before mention'd, the Devife 
Hob. 135. was to the principal Fellows and Scholars of JefU& 

College in Oxon, and their Succeifors, to find a 
Scholar of his Blood, it was agreed, That this 

Devife 
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Devife was voin in Law, becaufe the Statute 34 
H. 8. of wills did not allow devifes to Corporati
tms in Mortmain; but yet it was held good by the 
Statute 43 Eliz., as a Limitation and an Appoillt
ment of Lands to a Charity. ' . 

So where a Devife was of Lands to Trinity Rex 7Jerj"us 

College in Cambridge for the Maintenance of a N~wm~n, 
Fellow there, and if any Cavil Jball hinder this De- 1 ev.2 4· 

viJe, &1' tbat tbe Jamecaimot gO to the. College by Rea-
Jon of the Statute of Mortmain, then he devifed the 
fame to Robel t Newman and his Heirs, and upon 
an Information exhibited by the Attorney Gene-
ral to have this Land efiablifhed to the College, I 

it was decreed accordingly by Virtue of the Sta- ' 
tute 43 Eli%.:' & c. . 

More relating to this Statute may be feen in 
Adams and Lambert's Cafe, 4 Rep. fO.96. 

Chattels. 

By this Word, all Goods moveable and im: 
moveable are comprehended, excepting only 

fuch which are in Nature of a Freehold or Parcel 
of it. 

And thefe are either Pe1Jonal, (viz..) fuch as 
belong immediately to the Perron of the Man, 
or Real, (vi%..) fuch which iifue out of fome im
moveable Thing, as a Leafe or Rent iifuing out of 
Lands. . 

rA • 1lprenttces, 
Bi.ls, 
Bonds, 

. Books, 
Chattels perfo- ~ Boxes, 

nal are, \: Bedding, 
ra/;il1ets, 
Carts, 

, ",-Cattle, 
L 2 ~efls, 



Chattels. 

I
rChefls, 

Coaches, 
Corn, growing, or cut, 
Defts, 

I Ferrets, 
Greyhounds, 
Hemp, , 
Hay, 
Hops, 
HoujholdJIt{, 

I 
Hormds, 
Jewels, 
[Yon, 

Chattels perro- c: Linne,:, 
nal are, I Majli/s, 

Money, 
Mortgages, 

I 
Mlifical ['tjlrumc'J1ts, ' 
Pewter, 
Plate, will not pars by the Name 

i of Jewels or U tenfils. 
I Plows, 

I 
Saffron, 
Ships, 
Trees fellea, I Trunks, 

... Traggons, 

I
r 

Apparel, "'I 
Books, 
Carts, • 

, Coaches, I will not pafs by 
~l Cattle, (> the Word U· 

Corn, \' tenfils. 
Plate .for Or-

namel1t, 
, lPlow Gear,&,c'J 
Yet all there, and many more of the like Nature, 

will pars under the Name of Moveables, and are 
, -- --- -- - - - - accounted 
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accounted in the actual Po:lfeffion of the Execu-
tor, immediately upon the Death of the Teftator, 
tho' they are many Miles diftant from him. 

AdvorvJons, 

ChattelS~~;~Ons, (Leafes for Years of thefe 
Real. HOllIes, ( and the like. 

Lands, ) 
Markets. 

All thofe and more of that Nature pafs by the 
Name of Jmmoveables, and are not in the Pof
reffion of the Executor till an Entry made, or 
until recovered, except Leafes for Years of Tythes, 
becaufe in fuch Cafe there can be no Entry made; 
neither are Debts owing· to the Teftator, or Ar
rears of Rent due to him, in the actual Poffeffion 
of the Executor till recovered. 

I {ball here mention fome Cafes which concern, 
(1.) A DeviJe of a PerJonal Ejlate in general. 
(2.) A DeviJe of oJ PerJonal Thing with Remain

der over, and a Devife of the Ure thereof. 
(3.) A DeviJe of particltlar Things, as Corn, 

Jewels, U tenfils, f:/ c. 
(4·) A Devife of Goods to a particL11ar Purpofe. 
().) A Devife of Money. • 
(6.) A DeviJe that his Debtsjhall be paid out of 

his Land or Chattels. 
(7.) A Devife for Term of Tears. 

Firft, As to a Devife of the PerJonal Ejlate in ge-
neral, the Teftator devifed a Moiety thereof to his Lee ."er

Wife; then he gave feveral Legacies to particu- fils HOlle, 

lar Perfons, and afterwards ile devifed the Refidne ~e~\6.. 
to another; adjudged, that if there is enough to . 
pay the Debts, the Wife {hall have a fJlll lJloiety of 

. L 3 the 
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tbe Whole, and that the Debts {hall be paid out of 
the Refidue; and if he had Money, Bond, and ,a 
Leafe for Years, a Moiety of all {hall pafs. 

(2.) As to a Devife of a PerJonal Thing with Re
mainder over, it cannot be by the Rules of Law, 
but the UJe may be devifed to one, and the Re
mainder to another, in which Cafe the Property 
is vefted in the laft Devifee; cOl1cerning which 
there have been feveral Judgments and Refoluti
ons in the Books. 

~A.nd.12) .If. Lelfee for Years devifed to his Son John the 
., s:?!.teredof ,whole J ears he had in the Farm, and -'f if he died, 
t 10feWOr: J. h h . h' D hId h' t en e gave It to IS aug ters, anc rna e lS 

Son Executor, and ditd. John the Sun proved 
the ~ill, and died lntefi:ate, his Adminifi:rlttor 
fold the Term; and adju:ged good, becallfe a 
Devife of a Chattel with Remail1der over is void. 

But fince, in a Court of Equity, a Devife of a 
Chattel leal with Remainder over, has been held 
good, 

Leech "er. As where the Teftator made a Leafe in Truft, 
fUI ~eech, referring to his Will, and then devifed Portions 
~e~'\49' to his Daughters, to be pajd at their Marriage or 

Age of 2 T Years, and jf {hey die before, then to 
other Pelfo11S. The Daugnters had no other Main
tenance, and nor:e could, be decreed, becaufe of 
the Devife o.ver, which was held to be good. 

And fo it was held in the Cafe of lFbitmore 
and Craven, . viz.. That a Devife of Chattel Real 
Re111ahtder "Over was good, but it was never allqw- . 
ed of a Perfonal Chattel. 

Whitmore The Cafe was, viz.. Whitmore devifcd the Reti
"I1erJU$ due of his perfonal Eftate confifiing in Chattel, 
~r2~~f1, Houfhold Goods, Plate, Jewels, Arrears of Rent, 
Rep. 161. and Debts on Bond, &c. to the Ead-/of Craven, 

for the UJe of William Whitmore his only Son, and 
the Heirs of his Body; and if he died without Iffue, 
and in his .Minority, then. to the I[[tle of the Sijl'IJrs 

Df 
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of li'he Teflator. He made his Son Executor, and 
the Lord Craven Executor durante minore &tate, the 
Son died upwards of 17, and under 2 I, and with-
out I{fue, having firft devifed all his Perronal E-
flate to his Wife. And it was decreed for her, 
becaufe the Limitation of Money and Perronal 
Chattels to the Sifters Children was void in Law; 
)tis true, it hath been allowed in Chattels Real, but 
never in Money or Chattels Perronal, for the Ufe 
of Money is Money itrelf, the Property whereof 
in this Cafe was vefted in the Son at Jeventeen 
Tears of Age, for then he was out of his Minori-
ty as to his heing an Executor, and the Property 
was in him, which being onc€ vefted, ihall never 
be divefte,d. 

But as to the UJe of a perfonal Thing Remainaer 

J~l 

over, that may be well devifed, and fa is the Year;;. Par.::.Ed.6~~ 
Book; but ,a perronal Thing itfelf cannot b~ fo 
devifed, hecaufe a Devife of fuch Thing for an 
Honr, is a Devife for ever. 

The Law being thus, it reemed a very odd De. 
vife of Fitz.·James, who was Chief Juftice Qf Owen 33. 
England, Anno 22 H. 8. viz.. he devifed the UJe of 
his Plate and Jewels to his Sop, and the Heirs 
Males ofhu Body; hut the Judges held, That. the 
~on had no Property in them, but only the UJe. 

The Lord AlIdley'sWidow urually wore a Chain lora fh': 
of Diamonds and Pearls; {he married Serjeant flings't'er
Davis, .and he devifed the Ufe thereof to her dur- [us Duglas, 
ing her Widowhood, {he giving Security to leave Cro. Car. 

them to his Daughter. . The Court was di- 343· 
vided, whether, llotwithftanding this Devire, 
.:fhe {hould retain them as Peripbarnalia; two 
Jurtges ,held fhe might, becaufe they are conveni. 
ent for a Woman of her Quality, but two were 
of another Opinion, becaufe what may be con-
venient may not be neceffary; but J011es, who 
reports this Cafe, tells us, That by the Opinion 

L 4 of 
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ohhree Judges, the Wife Iball retain thefeJeweh 
againft the Will as her neceifary Apparel and 
Ornaments, and that the Hufhand cannot difpofe 
of them by Will,though he might have iold them 
in his Life.t:me, which not having done, the 
'Property is velted in the Widow immediately 
upon his Death. 

March Devifi: rl his Goods to his Wife for Life, and 
.Rep. 106. after her Deceafe to yr, N, who commenced a Suit 

in Equity in the Marches of IraZes, to fecure hi~ 
Inu.::r~ft in Remainder: But a Prohibition was 
granted, becau[e a Devi[e of the Goods them
felves wit h a Remainder over is void, but not if 
the UJe and Occupation of them is firrt devifed. ' 

Va chell So a Devife of the Ule of feveral Paintings, 
i:~~~n, Books, and Medals to his 1Jl ife for Life, and atter 
x Ch.' her Deceafe, that the fame fhould remain to bi£ 
Rep, 12.9. Son, if {be be with Child with a Sen, if not, or 

if the Son fhould die without Iffue Male of his 
Body, that then the fame {bould remain to the UJe 
of ThomM Vachell, decreed, that this Limitation 
was void. ' " "', ' >- , • I 

Pate ."erfils A Citizen of London devifed a SUqI of Money 
Harto11, to his Son, (which was more than his CuJlomarj' 
1 rh. Part) and if he died before 2 I, then he devife'd it 
Rep. 199- over'to another; decreed, That this Devife 'ove~ 

for fo much as was the Cuftomary Part, was void; 
For if the Son die before 2 I, his !tlminiftratot 
fhall have the Cllfl:omary Part, and the Surplus 
:!han go to whom it was devifed. . , 

(3.) As to DeviJes of particular Things, (t,f Corn, 
Jewels, Utel1jils, &c, Some DiftinCtions have been 
made in Devifes of that Nature, as where the 
TeA:ator devifed the Corn which fhall grow on 
Black Acre in the Year next after his Death, and 
there was no Corn growing on that Acre in that 
Year, the Legacy is void; but if he, had devifed 
a certain Quantity of Corn, and appointed it to 

b~ 
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os paid out of his Corn, which fhall be growin! 
in that Year, in fuch Cafe the DeviCe is good, be
caufe 'tis a Devife of an abfolute Legacy, ap
l?ointing how it ihall be paid, which though it 
cannot be done in that Manner, yet that doth 
not EffeCt the Legacy'it felf But 'tis void in 
the other Cafe, becaufe the Legacy was ref. rain
ed and limitted to Corn, whIch lhould grow on a 
particular Parcel of Land, and none did grow 
there. 

But as to Corn in general, a ¥ Leffee for Years •. R H. 3~ 
or Tenant in Dower, may devife all fuch which FI~Z, De

is t growing at the Time of their Deaths, and tl~ ~~'3' 
fuch Devife is good. F,tz, De-

It hath been a Queftion, 'what paffes by the ",r"26. 
Word Jewels, viz.. the II Earl of NarthZlmberland lLE4Tl{ . 
devifed his Jew<: Is to his Wife; adjudged, That b"(;;:~~~~
neither a Collar of SS's, or a Garter of Gold did Cafe, 
pars, hecaufe thoft: were not properly Jewels, but Owenl2.4~ 
Enfigns of Honour; and that the Gold Buckle in 
his Bonnet, and the Gold Buttons on his Cloaths, 
did not paUL becaufe they were annexed to his 
Robes; but Chains of Gold;- Bracelets, and Gold 
Rings, did pafs by that Word. 
, But Plate and Jewels will not pafs by a Devife Latimer"" 
of Ute'ifi1s• Cafe. Dyer 

(4.) If'here Goods are devifed to a particJllar Pur- 5'9 ". 
pofe, there no 17fterejl is vefled in the Devifee; as for Dyer 33~· 
Inft-anee, the Teftator devifed feveral Legacies, s~;/utna:
and the.Refidue (after Legacies paid) to his Wife, r • 

to difpofe for the good of his SOlll, and for Payment . 
of his [)ebtf, and made her fole Executrix:, and 
died; {he married again, and her Hufhand made 
an Executor, and died; adjudged, That the Wi-
dow, and not the Executor of her fecond HuG 
band, {hall have the Refidue of the Goods, be-
(aufe file had no Intereft in them lw the firft Will 
as to herfelf, but f9f Payment of his Debts. 

, , ()'.) Money 
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Broadhurft (~.) Money cannot be deviJed from one to another, 
;:rr:; d- either by general Words as in the Cafes before 
f:~, ar:z. mentioned, or by deviling the Money it [elf, as 
Ycnt.349' where the Teftator had Iifue three Daughters, and 

Martin 

devifed to them 5401. equally to be divided, and 
if any of them died withollt IjJue, her Part to go to 
the Survivor. One of them married the Plaintiff, 
and died without liTue; and upon a Bill exhibit
ed againft the Executor and the furviving Sifters, 
the Hufhand had a Decree for 1801 being the 
third Part, becaufe a Sum of Money cannot be 
thus entailed. 

Devife of a Sum of Money to R. B. to be ai[-
."erfus poJed by him for certain Purpof'es 'Which be jhoztld in a Douch, 'JC 

Ch Private Note acquaint him withal·, he died without :r • 
Rep. 198. making any Appointment; it was decreed for 

R. B. becaufe 'tis a Bequeft to him, aDd not to 
the Executors, for it doth not appear that they 
were to have any Share. . 

De:vife of 1401. to the Daughters of B. who 
had five then living, and before the Teftator ,died 
he had two more; adjudged, that they ihould 
have no Share of this Money, becaufe there be
ing five Daughters living at the Time of making 
the Win, it !hall not be intended that the Tefta-
tor deflgned it for any more. . 

pitt "'Perf us Devife of 3001. to be paid to his Child which 
Pigeon, he {hall have at his Death, and if none, then to 
~ Ch. his Sifter. Afterwards he had three Children 

ep. 3°1. born and living, and then by a Codicil he devif
ed 200 l. apiece to his Children, but did not fay 
for their Portions, nor any Thing to avoid or affirm 
the Will; decreed, That the three Children {hall 
have an equal Share of the 300 l. and {hall each 
of them have 2001. by Way of Accumulation. 

Cloherries The Cafes following are 'Where Money 'Was deviJed 
~afe, 2. llpon a Conti-ngency, vi%.. the Teftator devifed Money 
2. e~~'.H2. to a Woman at her .Age 0[21, or Marriage, tobe 
Rep. In. . paid 
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paid to ber with btterejf, and fue died before 21-, 
and unmarried; adjudged, that the Money {ball 
go to her Exe<:utor; but if it had been at the 
Age of 2 I, or Marriage, withuut faying when to 
be paid, and fhe had died before, 'tis a lap[ed Le-
gacy ; fa 'tis if the Devife had been of a Sum of 
Money, when ibe comes of Age or be married, and 
foe die before. 

IJS 

(6.) Concerning Devifes of Lands for Payment .c{ 
Debts, the Reader may obJel've the Cafes following: 

JJ. The Tdlator devifed his Lands to his Exe- Corde1·.1 
cutors for the PaJment of his Debts, and until they Cafe, 8 
fhould be paid, R.emainder over; adjudged, that ~ep.~: 4. 

the Executors had no Eftate for Life, but only a 3~;: lZ. 

Chattel Interejl determinable upon the Payment of 
the Debts. 

My Lord Coke cites this Judgment in Matthew 8 Rep.sG. 
Manning's Cafe, and tells us, he was of CQuncil 
with the Executors, and that jf it had been con
firued to be an Eftate for their Lives, then it 
would have determined upon their Deaths, which 
might happen before the Debts were paid; and 
by Confequence they might never be paid, be
caufe in fuch Cafe the Eftate w(:lUld not go to 
their Execntors; but if it was a Chattel Inteteftt 
then it would be Affets, and remain to their Exe· 
cutors, and the Debts would be all paid, which 
was the Intention of the Teftatot; but he agreed, 
if filch Eftate had been by Grant, or by anY' 
Conveyance at Common Law, it had been for 
Life. 

If the Teftator devifes his Land for Payme11t of Felth:un 
bis Debts, and makes an Execlltor,and dies, leav- .."errUI 
ing Affets no Part of the perronal Eflate fhall be Harlefion, 

1· d' h· D b b r. h d P lLev. '203-app Ie to pay IS· e ts, ecaule e ma e a ro-
vifion for it ont of his Lands, which thews he in-
tended his per[onal Eftate for his Executor; but 
if a Man by any other Conveyance difpofeth 

Lands 
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Lands for Payment of his Debts, and then dies In
teJlate, leaving perfonal AlTets, that £hall be 
charged in the Hands of an AdminiA:rator for the 

I Payment thereof; and this for the Benefit of the 
Heir, becaufe it doth not appear that he intended 
any Thing for his Adminiihator. 

\7.) As to De'vifes for Tel m of Tears, it being a 
€hattel, I Jball only mention a few Cafes of tbat Na
ture in this Place, referri'l1g tbe reji to its proper 
Tit1~. 

In Chancery the Gafe was,' The Father had ltrue 
one Son and two Daughters, and being poffeffed 
of a LeaJe for Tears, he devifed it to his ~on, and 
if he died, then to his Daughters, and if they die, 
then to his Wife. and made his Son fole Executor, 

Handle and died; the Son entered, and died Intefiate, 
:'/114 and his Widow took out Adminiftration, and fold 
~~~n';48. the Term for ~ valuable Confideration; it was 

decreed that her Sale was gnod 
Welcden ff. Leffee for Years devifed, That his Wife 
.,e,!.uJ fhouM have the Lands for fa many Tears as /he 
~~kmton, jhoJtld live, and after her DeceaJe the Refidlle to his 
co:"5I~' Son, and his AjJlg11S, and he made his Wife 1 xecu-

I trix, and dieJ; the proved the Will, and entered 
and agreed to the Legacy and then the Son died, 
fhe afterwards fold the Term, and died; adjudg
ed, That the Admillijlrator of the Son {hall have 
the Refidue of the Term, and not the PurchaCer; 
becaufe the whole Intereft thereof was \)ot abfo
lutely given to the Wife, but only conditionally, 
vi%.. for fo many Tears as foe floulJ live; that is, 
That {he ihould have the Eftate fo long; fo that 
when {he dies her Intereft is determined, there .. 
fore the Devife to the Son {hall be expounded to 
precede the Devife to the Wife, that both may 
frand, for there is no exprefs Devife to her for 
Life; if it had been fo, then £he wou1d be enti
tled .to the whole Term, becaufe an Eftate for Life 

being 
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being a Freehold, is more valuable in Judgment 
of Law than an Eftate for Years; but fhe having 
no exprefs Eftate for Life devifed; the Words,vi:t. 
afte, her Dt'ceaJe the Refidue to her Son, do not 
give her an Eftate for Life by-'mp1ication. 

And as a Term for Years will pafs by a Devife Portman 
of all his Goods, fo jf the Lega1 ee fnes to have the "per fils 

Term, he muft make the Executor a Party, or ~lllis, 
his Bill will be difmiffed. M~~: 3$2: 

The'Wife being with Child, her Hufband .de- "per!", 

vifed all his perf anal Eftate to be laid out in Blagrave, 
Lands, and if {he had a Son, to be fettled on ~ Ch. 

him, and if {he had a Daughter, then fhe to slleePDe~7l 
have 30001. paid at the lJay of her Marriage. and 0[Go041. 

that her Mother fhould have 80 I. per Annzlm, 
Part of the Intereft of the faid ~ooo I. for the 
Education of fuch Daughter. The Teftator died, 
and afterwards the Wife was delivered of a Daugh-
ter. The Queftion was, Whether !he fhould 
have the remaining Intereft of the 30001. which 
was not difpofed by the Will, or whether it {honld 
go to the Executor of the Hufband? It was infIfi:-
ed for him, That the Father intended no more 
than 3000 I. for his Daughter, and that by ap-
pointing 80 I. yearly out of the Interefl: for her 
Education, he had excluded her from the reft; 
but it was decreed, That where a Sum of Money 
is given to be paid at a particular Time to a 
Child, fuch Child fhall have the whole Interefl: 
of it to that Time, rather than any Part of it 
fhall go to the Executor; that this is very dear, 
where no Maintenance is provided for the Child 
till that Time; and even in this Cafe, where a 
Maintenance was appointed, the Court decreed, 
That the Executor fhonld accompt to the Daugh- ,.Vent·34' 
ter for the Intereft. 

Upon the Pleadings in Equity the Cafe was, 
Sir TYilliam Blois had Ilfue a Son and two Dauubters / ~ b 

Y 
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hy the mIt Venter, and a Daugbter by the fecond 
Venter named Jane; and upon his faid fecond 
Marriage, he fettled Lands in Jointure to his 
Wife for Life, and after her Deceafe, in Cafe he 
had but one Daughter, and no more, then to raife 
3000 l. for fuch Daughter, to be paid at her Day 
of Marriage, fo as fhe married after fix teen ; af. 
terwards be deviJed the Reverjion of thoJe Lands to 
other Perfons, and directed, that aiter his Son 
fhall rrufe 90001. for his three Daughters, then 
be to have the Lands. The Queftion was, that 
fince Jane had 30001. by the Settlement, and 
there being 9000 l. appointed for the three Daugh
ters by the Will, Whether fhe ihould take a dou
ble Portion, one by the Settlement, and another 
by the Will? And the Lord Keeper Finch decreed, 
the Will was only an accumulative Security for 

III . the 30001. given by the Settlement, and that 
r"~~l:~- upon Payment of 90001. the Plaintiff fhould 
2.Vent'347 have the Lands. 

Decreed, that where Lands are devifed for Pay
ment of Debts and Legacies, and the Refidue of 
any perfonal Eftate is given to an Executor after 

'Debts and Legacies paid, in fuch Cafe the perfo
nal Eftate {hall, in the fidt Plac.e, be applied to 
the Payment of the Dehts and L~gacies as far as 
it will go, and that the Lands £hall not be charg
ed any farther than to make up what the perro-

2.Vent·349 nal Eftate falls {hort. 
The FatherdeviCed 2')0 l, to his Son, and made 

his Wife Executrix, and died:. the Widow mar· 
ried again, and then the Son exhibited a Bill in 
Equity againfl: the Hll!hand and Wife, to have 
this Moriey-Legacy of 2)01. The Defendants 
in their Anfwer pray an Allowance for the Main .. 
tenance and Education of the Son; but the Court 
would not allow that the ~:um fhonld be dimi
nifhed, becaufe by the Law the Mother ought to 

- ... maintain 
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maintain her Child, but a Sum of Money for 
binding him Apprentice, and paid by the 1\'10- "Vent 
ther, ihall he allowed to her in Difcount. '3H 

The Father having three Daughters, Mar] 
who was unmarried, and Martha and Elixabetb 
both married, devifed 40C 1. to Ma1'tha, her Huc.. 
band giving Bond to his Executors, upon Pay
ment thereof. to purchafe Lands of that Value, 
and fettle it on her, and the Heirs of her Body; 
and devifed the Refidue of his perfonal Eftate to 
purchafe Lands of the like Value, to be fettled 
on the Heirs of the refpeB:ive Bodies of his faid 
three Daughters, or otherwife, Mary the unmar
ried Daughter, and the two Hujbands of hio mar
ried Daughters, !hall give Bond for fo mltch Montj 
{/& they !hall refpeaively receive of the rejiduary Part 
of hio EjJate, to be divided into three Parts, and to 
fettle the fame upon the Child or Children of 
their Wifes, t9" c. Afterwards Martha died within 
fix Months after her Father, leaving lffue one 
Daughter, who died within four Months after her 
Mother.· Then the Father of the Child, and 
H,rfoand of Martha, teok out Adminiflration both to 
bio Wife and Daughter, and exhibited his Bill in 
Equity, to have the 4i'0 1. and likewiJe a third Part 
of the Rejidue of the perJonal EfJate of the Teflator, 
which amounted to 7001. The Chancellor Fi71Cb 
decreed the Payment of the 4001. with Intereft 
from the Time of the exhibiting the Bill; but as 
to the 7001. it was difmiffed, becaufe the Right 
to it was not vefted in the Child, till the Executors 
bad made an EleSion, either to purcbaJe Lands and 
fettle them {/& direBed by the Will, or to pay the Mo
ney to the Daughters cmd their Hujbaruls, that they 
might purchafe Lands, and fettle them to the 
fame Ufe; and if nothing vefied in the Child till 
fuch Election made, then,by Confequence,nothing 
could veft in the Father as Adminiftrato:r to fuch 
. Child ;. 
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Child i tho' it was infifted for him, that he might 
have givtn. his Bond for the third' Part of ~he 
Rdiduum as directed by the Will, and fa to fe~ 
Cure it for the Child, which is verjr true; but 

Collett"er. yet in fuch Cafe it would not have come to him 
Ius Collett, as Adminiftrator, becaufe it ought to be laid out 
aVent.~~(; in Lands, and fettled as the Will directs: 

Chofe in ARion. 

T HIS is a Thing ir:corporeal, and on1y a 
Right which a Man hath to a Debt or Du

ty; as to a Debt on a Bond, Damages on a Co. 
venant, &c. and becaufe it hath no, real Exi
Renee, it can never be raid to be in the PoIfeffion 
of the Party, till actually recovered by a Suit or 
otherwife, and therefore )tis not devifeable till in 
his Poffeffion; , 

And as to this there is a remarkable Cafe, f 
Phefatif An Orphan, whofe Portion was in the Court of 
;e"f~' Orphans, married, and her Hufband devifed the 
:l.t:;;~~o Money to her, provided {he did not claim Dower, 

and dIes before fhe c~me to the Age of 2 I Y tars. 
It was infifted in the Court of Chancery, That 
this Money was devifeable as a Chattel·Perfonal 

, aCtually vefted in the Rulli'and by the Inter· mar
riage, and that the Court of Orphans had only 
Cujlodiam, with which the Chamberlain of Lon
don was entrufted, and that his PofTeffion fhall be 
taken to be the PofTeffion of the Hulliand; for 'tis 
not Debittlm to the Chamberlain, and to be redu~ 
eed into Property by an Afiion brought againft 
him, but 'tis only Dcpojitum. 

Bllt it was adjudged, That fince by the eu
flom the Money is to be recovered, when the Or~ 
phan comes of full Age, or is married, 'tis a Chafe 
in ACtion, and Debt lies for it; 'tis trtie, 'tis ufu:. 
a1 for the common Serjeant to treat upon. the 

Marriage; 
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Jl.Tarriage, and to take Security for the Orphan, 
but 'tis ftill a Chofe in ACtion, and not therefore 
to be devifed. 

Codicil. 

T HIS is a Schedule in Writing annexed to a 
Will, either adding or explaining. altering 

or revoking it in wh01e or in Part. The Origi
nal whereof was meerly Occafional, for there 
were fa many Solemnities required to a Will by 
the Civil Law, that many Times Men han not 
Opportunity to perfeCt their Wills, and therefore 
this Method was introduced to fulfil the Intenti
on of the Teftator. 

It differs from a Will, becaufe it may be made 
without appointing an Executor, which is effen
tial to a Will where the Perfonal Eltateis devifed. 

It differs from it likewife in other RerpeCts~ 
viz.. there can be but one Will, but a Man may 
have many Codicils, and the 1ail doth not reo 
voke t.he former, or make them void, if 'tis not 
direCtly contrary; and if there are two Codicils, 
and it doth not appear which was firft made, 
and the fame Thing is devifed to two Perfons, 
'tis not a void Legacy by the Civil Law; for it 
ought to be divided between both. 

Co-Executors. 

~ See PletlJ by Execlltors. See Botzis Propriis. 
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J 0 I NT Executors reprefen t the Perfon of the fisee Term 
Teftator, and therefore are efteemed by -the or re~T1, 

Law but as a fingle Perron; for ACts done by one 
of them which relate either to the Delivery, • 
Gift, Sale, Payment, PoffdIion, or Re1eafe of 
any of the Teftator's Goods, are accounted the 

M ACts 
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.ACts of all of them, notwithftanding they have 
a joint and entire Authority over the whole. 

And becaufe they are but as one lingle Perfon 
in Law, therefore one cannot fue the other for 
any Thing relating to the Teftator's Will. or to 
that Power or Intereft which he hath as Co·Exe· 

Poflea169' cutor, except where one is made rejiduary Legatee, 
as well as Executor; for in fuch Cafe~ that- Exe
cutor may maintain an Action of Trefpafs a
gainft his Companion, for taking or detaining 
the Remainder of the Goods from him. 

The feveral Cafes which relate to Co-Execu
tors, may be th us divided: 

([ (I.) How they mll.fl join in an Allion, beil1g 
Plaintiffs . 

(2.) How they mu.fl be joined~ being Defendants. 
(3·) OJ Summons and Severance. 
(4·) Where the All of one jhall be good alone. 
( ').} Where not 
(6.) lI'bere the Death of one jhall abate tbe Allion. 
(7·) The Pnwer of one who prfJveth the Will, and of 

the other who refztJeth. 

Fir}l, Becaufe they all reprefent but one Per
fan, (viz.,) the Teftator, therefore they mult join 

. . in any Suits brought to recover his Eftate, fo is 
ilCZ- 8Abr. the Year· Book, 9 H '). 6. (viz..) they fiuft all 
* ~ ~.6.6. be named, as well thofe who * proved the Will, 
s. P.. as thore who refufed; but if they are Defendants, 

in fuch Cafe thofe only are to be named wlw> 
proved the Will. 

But 'tis no good Plea for an Executor Defen
dant to fay, That there is another Executor not 
Flamed, and yet Jiving, without [etting forth 
that he adminiftred; but where an Ex(cutor is 
Flaintiff, ~tis a goed Plea, without alleJging that 
{he Executor adminiftred; for if one cf them 

doth 



Co-Executors~ ,Ibl 
doth adminifter, the ACtion muit be brought iIi 
the Name of all; but where they are Defendants, 
the Action may be brought in the Name of him 
who adminifters: And the Reafon why it murt 
be brought in the Name~ of an, iS1 becaufc on 
producing the Will, it will apl~car that t;wy arC 
all ExecUtors; and thEIt fore, if the Defendant 
Ihould plead that there is another Executor not 
mmed, and the Plaintiff {he uld reply that fuch 
Executor was difcharged of the Adminifl:ration, 
or that he' nevt'r autninifl:red as Executor, yet 
that will not be fllfficient, btcallfe he may admi-
nif1:er when he will . .li"- *IoFt5.;i 

10r,le Exetuto.r had the Poffifijon of t~e Tefta- ~2~~~~!t 
tor s Goods,. ":' hl~h were ta~en from hun ,; yet 3 ~ H;6. 3)" 
both muit Jom 111 the Athon of Trefpafs, be- 41 Ed. 3' 

caufe the Poifeffion of one is the PofldIion of ~2. 
both, \I and therefore if one fhbUld bring the Acti- ~:9 PrlG; 
on, and the other fhould releaft. it, fuch Releafe Ex'. 14 r 

would be good. . 16 H. 7· 4-
=I: Two ar~ made Executors, Provifo, that one 113 L~Oll 

{hall nOF adminifter, yet the Action may be ~~on )60 

brought in the Name df both.. :t: Dyer 
)(.>(. The Mother and her Son, an Infa11t,: were 3' B. 

made Exe~utors, an~ Ad~iniftration was granted :: :~itl1 
to her dUrIng the Mmontyof her Son; 11le mar· Sn~'h. 
tied again, and then her Hufband and {he joined yet j ;(10. 
in Action bf Debt as Executrix; but becailfe the I Bro~nr
Infant was not named, it was held wrong in a 101. 

Plea in Abatement, at1d upon a Demurrer to that 
'Plea; hilt if it had been fet forth fpeciallv in 
'the Declaration that there was anot her EXEcutor 
under Age, tho' not joined in the Action, it 
might have been otherwife. . . 

But in another Cafe, where the 1'ellator rriade Cniborn 
two Executors, one of Age, and the other finder "Per(H-1 
A.ge,o.ne of them proved. t~ ~ill, and ~(~l~i- :'~:~~~9. 
mftrahon was granted to hIm durmg the Mmo1'lty Jones 119, 

M 2 c;f 



Cv.,Executors. , 
of the otber, 2S in the Cafe lal1: mentioned, and 
he brought the Action alone; it was adjudged 
good; and that there was the like Judgment in 

See it in Hatton.. and Mask-aIl's Cafe· but if both the Exe
~t;Infant cutors had been of full Ag~, and one had proved 

o ea. the Will and brought the ACtion, it had been 
naught without juining the other; for tho' he re· 
fufe, he is 1h11 an Executor, ann may adminifter 
when he will, therefore he muft be named, or 
the ACtion will abate. 

But if the Teftator makes two Executors, and 
if they refuie, then Rand W. 111aU be his Exe
cutors; thofe who are firfl: named do actually re
fufe, they fhall not be joined with the other in 
an ACtion, becaufe 'tis evident the Tellator did 
not intenn all four to be his Executors, but two 
only, and that conditionally, if the two other 
fhould refllfe. 

(2.) ThlJY muJl be joined in AElions being Defm
atll1b; as for Inftance': Debt was brought againft 
two Executors on a Bond of the TerratOf, one of 
them pleaded plene adminifiravit, and the other 
'11on eft jaClu1ll, and adjudged a good Plea, 7 Ed. 4. 8. 
7 H·4· 13· 

fr' H. 6. Debt againfl: one .. as Executor, and againft the 
F.ltz.Exor. other as Executor of an l!,'xecZltor; it was objeCted, 
.;1.. That the Actio~ ought to be brought againfi: the 

Survivor alone; but adjudged, That it lies againfl: 
both; for the Executor who was de8/.d, might have 
the Po:!feffion of the Goods whilft, living. and if 
the ACtion lhould be brought againfl: the Sun-i
var alql1e, he might plead plene adminiftravit, which 
would be a good Plea. 

Fitz. But about 24 Years afterwards. the contrary 
Exor.· '2.9, Judgment was given in a like Cafe; and the Rea

fon was, becaule the Plaintitf might hav~ brought" 
his Action whilft the other was living, and that 

it 



C)-Executors. 
it was either his Folly or Negligence to omit it, 
and therefore the ACtion would not lie againft the I 

Executor of the dead Executor quod nota. 
The like Judgment was given many Years 

afterwards; .0. The Teftator made two Execu-4Leon193 
tors, who 11roved the Will, and one of them died, 
and theh an ACtion was brought againff the Sur-
vivor, and the Executor of the other, and for that 
Caufe it was abated, and adjunged, That it ought 
to be brought againft the 8m vivuY alune. 

Dtbt againft one Ex~cutor, who pleaded that Swallow 
R. B. was made Executor with him, and was not 'tlerfw 
~!,rmed in the Writ; but he did not aver that R. B. Emberfon, 

h d d . ;n d 1 h cD· ILev.I6t. a a m1111j're , am t erelore upon emurrer to ISid. 242 • 

this Plea it was held naught; for though where Pofieu66. 
an Executor is Plaintiff: the Defendant may plead ' 
there was a Co· Executor with the Plaintiff not 
71(lmed, [5 c. without fetting [.,)fth that he admi-
'Ilijfred, hecauf~ 'tis not properly in his Knowledge; 
yet when an Executor is Defendant, he cannot 
plead it, without avering that the Co-Executor 
adminiJlred, hecaufe 'tis a Thing within his Kaow-
ledge. 

Two Executors, one of them made his "\\-'"ilI, Guillam 
and died. then the other ExeclItor died Inteftate; "~fllSGil1, 
a Legate~ fued the Executor of hi~ who firft died ILev. I64 
111 the Spiritual Court, who pleaded this Matter, 
and the Plea was refufed by that Court, and no 
Prohibition was granted, for the furviving Exe-
cutor is entitled to the whole Eftate of the Tefl:a-
tor by ourLaw, as may be feen in the Cafes be-
fore mentioned, and therefore by that Law the 
ACtion might be brought againft him alone, with-
out joining the Executor or Adminiftrator of the 
dead Executor, yet it may be otherwife by their 
Law, . for the Executor of him who died firrt, 
mi~ht h.aye all the Goods in his Po1fe~on, o~ he 

, ~ ~ llllght 



166 Co .. Executors. 
might be Executor de Jon Tort, and the Matter i~ 
purely te[tamentary and triable there. 

Oiliorne Three were bound in a Bond jointly, and an 
~~[~:nd, Action of Dl'bt w~s blOught ~gaIDfl: the Executor 
tSid: 272. of (lne at them wIthout lhewmg the other were 

, dead; and upon Demurrt:r, the Queftion was, 
Whether the Defendant o.ught to have pleaded, 
that the other were livi11g: 'Tis clear, if he had' 
been Plaintiff; he muft have fet forth that they 
were dead, to entitle him to the Action againft 
the Survivor. ' 
. Two Executors cannot plead difiinct Pleas, be
caufe they reprefent but one Perfon, who coulcl 
have but one Plea if he was living. 

l:9H.6'3r. Debt againft an Executor, 'tis no good Plea for 
1-2h .6 ;9· him to fay, that there is another Executor not 
33,:1..6. 38• 'J1amed, and yet living, without fetting forth that 

be adminijlred; but where an Executor is Plain
tiff, the DefOldant may plead, that there is ano-

3)H 6.:;). ther Executor living not named, wjthout alledging 
that he admilliA:red; for if one of them admi
nifters, the Attion muft be brought in (he Nam€ 
of all; but where they are Defendan ts, the 
Action may be brought againft him only who 
adminiftred : 

See Ple(IJ by Execl/tors. 
(3.) As to Summons and Severance, jince Co

Executors mufl aU join and be joined in Aaions for 
the ReaJom before mentioned, therefore 'tis neceJJary, 
where Jome would Jue and others refufe, that thoJe who 
Jo refuJe /hollid be Jummoned and fevered from the 
'rejl, who may then Jue without them 

Pric:e .f!. There were fix Executors named in the Writ, 
'tJerJus ana three of them refufed to profecute, where-
~ark~urft, upon being fummoned and fevered, the other 
4~~'. ar. three declared on a Bond of the Tefiator, and 
:2. Roll. upon n011 eft faB1I11l had a VerdiCt and Judgment; 
-",br·98• the Defend.an~ brougllt a Writ of Error, and it 

was 



Co-Executors. 
was affigned for Errer, That they being always 
Executors, notwithftanding the Summons and 
Severance, they ought to be named in the Judg-
ment; but aujudged, That the Judgment {hall be 
for thofe only Whd profeeuted, becaufe it rpay 
happen that, the Executors who were fevered tliJ 
not prove the TeHament, and never will; and 
tho' 'tis true that they frill continue Executors, 
yet by the Summons and Severance they are out 
of Court as to this Action. 

But foinetimcs the Plaintiffs have been mifta-
ken in the Summons and Severance, (viz) by 
hrimring it where it will not lie; as for Inftance, M~nJy 
Thev brou!?;ht an Action of Trover as Executors ~erfuil 
againft the Defendant for a Bond, and declared H~~~.~I7' 
that it was 10ft in the Life-time of the Teftator~ 
but they laid the Converjion in their own Time; tWI&) 

of the Plaintiffs were fevered, and a Non prol 
entered againft them; then the Defendant plead-
ed not guilty, and it was found againft him, and 
Damages to ') 001. but upon a Motion in Arreft of 
Judgment, it was fet afide, for Summons and Se-
ven~nce would not lie in this Cafe, becaufe the 
COl1ver{ton (which was the mater~al Thing) was 
laid in tbe. Time of all the Executors; fa that the 
Actio)) was grounded upon the Poifdfion of all of 
them, in which Cafe Summons and Severance 
wruld not lie, and confequently the Nonfuit of 
the other two was a Nonfuit of all, and if fo, all 
the Proceedings afterwards were void. 

(4.) Wber e the liEf of one Jhall be gooa againjJ the 
other, or c:balge the ,'eft. 

ff. Co-Ex(cutors being but as one Perfon, as be
fore is mention.ed, therefore the Law doth efteem 
meR: Acts don~ by or to any of them, to be the 
ACts of all of them; 'tis for this Reafon that the 
Poffeifion of one is accounted the Poifdfion of 
all, as in the very Cafe 1aft mentioned, that the 

M 4 Payment 



Co-Executors. 
Payment of Debts by or to one, is the Payment 
of or to all; that the Sale or Gift of the Tefia
tor's Goods by one of them, is the Sale or Gift of 
all of them; and likewife a Releafe of one is a 

I Releaft by all; but fuch Releafe mufi be 'before 
Judgment, for afterwards 'tis too late, becaufe 
tranjt in Hm judicatam . 

• Pdl1nel 1': Two had a Leafe for Years as Executors, one 
·tmfus of them felleth the Term, and the Sale was ad-
Penn, Cro. judged good; for each of them had an entiret 
;lkz~d.47' Power to difpofe the whole, both of them being 
A~)r. 924. poffeffed of it in Right of the Tefiator, and fot' 
Moor 3),0. this Reafon one of them cannot affign the Term 
!Dyer 23' to the other, becaufe he was poifeifed of the whole 
. before . 

.. 48Ed. 3' ~ So one Executor iball be barred by the Ac-

F
I4)J). See quittance of his Companion, becaufe each hath I 

, urther's h h 1 h b' b h Cafe. Cra t e woe, t ey emg ut as one Executor to t e 
Eliz. 471: Tefiator; the Law is the fame if one t confefs 
t Lawry the ACtion, for that iball bind the other for fo 
;:rLu:c1 2 much as he hath ,in his Hands. 
Brownt 1\ Two Executors, one of them had a Bond by 
:r83·Ke1w. which R. B. was bound to their Teftator, and 
23' s. P. that Executor who had the Bond, gave it to ano
n Kelfick ther in SatisfaCtion of his own Debt, and died; 
ver!us f f 

Nicholfon the furviving Executor brought an Action 0 De-
Cro. Eliz. tinue againft him who had the PoffeHiol1 of th~ 
478. Bond, and it was argued. That tho' one Executor 
2 Roll. may give a Thing which he had in Poifeffion, OJ: 
AUr. 46. 

may releafe a Debt, and it fball bind the Survi-
vor, becaufe thefe are Things executed, and no
thing remains for the other, yet by the Delivery 
of a Bond, the Debt itfdf (which is a Thing in 
ACtion) remains, and by Con~~CJ.ICnce the~e is .. ,~. 
Remedy for the Deed, efpeclaITy finoe It was 
given up to a Stranger, and not to- the Debtor 
himfelf; .bQt it was adjlloged, that the Action 
did. not lie; for 'tis agreed, That one ExepItor 

. ' . . Wight 



Co-Ex ecut or s. 
might have releared the Debt, and if fa, he 
may difpofe the very Deed by which the Debt 
js created. 

My Lord Rolls in reporting this Cafe, tells LIS, 

That by the Delivery of tbe Bond, the Debt did 
not pars, but the Paper, rtnd therefore this ACtiol1 
would not lie; which is fa thin a Rearon, that it 
de[erves no An[wer. 
, (5.) But in fome Cafes tbe AD of one ./hall not bini!, 
or be good again]? the refi. . 

ff. Three Executors, one of them waLtes the Ha!!,thorl1 
Goods to a great Value, and died, an Action of "Me

f'{ij"fi
l 

h 

b h . ft h . h 1 ort , Debt was roug t agam t e SurvIVors, w 0 ero. Eliz. 
plead plene adminijlraverunt, and the Jury found 3-8. 
that the dead Co-Executor had warted the Goods, 
and that the Defendants had Goods of the Te,fta-
tor to the Value only of 161. and adjudged, 
'That they {hall be charged with that and no 
more; for one EXEcutor {hall not liInfwer the 
'Wafte done hy his Companion, and that the ACt 
of one fhall charge the other no farther than- ~L~t1209' 
what he actually hath of the Teftators~ but not B~l w. 23' 

de E01/is B'opriis. 
One cannot compel his Companion to accompt; I Sid. 33. 

this was Serjeant .il1aynard's Opinion, and the 
Reafon may be, becaufe both are poifeifed of the 
whole Eftate; but Mr. Side~jin, who reports the 
Cafe, put a ~l&'re to it, and compares it to the 
Cafe of Tointenants, where one may compel the 
other to accompt in Chancery; but the Cafes are 
not parallel; becaufe, tho' the furviving Jointe-
nant is entitled to the whole, yet, whilft they 
are living,each of them is entitled to a Moiety, 
and for that Rearon he may compel his Compa-
pion to accompt; but Co· Executors, whilft living, 
are not entitled to Moieties, but to the whole, 
unlefs they are made refiduary Legatees, and in AnteH62" 

fuch Cafe, if on~aies Inteftate, his Adminiftra-
'; , tor 



Co-Executors. 
tor {hall have a Moiety of the Surplus after Debts 

Cox -"el'- and Legacies paid, becaufe the Teftator intendecl 
Jus Qlan

h
- to both an equal ... hare, and that Intention will 

fOCk, IC • h' lb' 
Re'p 238 preve"t t e ~UrV1V()r Ip. 

. . (6) If any of the (·o-l:.'xecutors Jhould die pending 
an Aflion in wbi .. ;h they me Plaintiffs, it jIJall abate, 
tho' he fo dying Wad before fevered for his Non-appear

. ance on a Summons:, the Law u the fame if one dies 
wheJ'e they are Defendants. 

2H.4. 18. There is an old Year-Book which makes 
fame Difference in this Matter as trl the Actions 
brou3ht; for if 'tis in Detinue agf1inll two, the 
Death of one ihall abate the Writ, but not in 
Trefpafs. 

(7.) As to the Power of one who hath proved the 
Dyer 16o. 1Pill, .and of the refl who refzife, it hath formerly 
ll. been held, That if he who proved the Will had 

mde his Executor, and died, fuch Executor was 
become the fole Executor of the firft Teftator, 
for the Power of the o~her Co-Executors was de
termin'd by the Death of their Companion; but 
that it had been otherwife if they had all proved 
the Will. 

Pawlett 
-"erfilS 
Freak, 
Harrires 
Ill. 

My Lord Dyer, who reports this Cafe, puts a 
!f2.!u1.re to it; for it feems the Law was not clear 
in this Point at that Time, and it hath fince been 
refolved to the contrary, 

JJ. Several Executors were made, 071e of them 
proved the Will, and the reft refufed, he who 
proved it died Inteftate, and another Perfon took 
out Adminiftration, which was adjudged wrong; 
for the proving the Will by one made them all 
Executors, and that no other Perfon can admi· 
nifter during their Lives, and becaufe it did not .. 
appear that thofe who refufed I were dead, there
fore the Bill was difmiffed. 

And 



Co-Executors. '1 i i 
And that they are all Executors notwithftand-

irg tl,cir Refl/Jal, appears by Hmjlow's Cafe, (viz.,) He~flow'l 
pebt was bruught againft Co-Ex€cutors, one ot Cafe, , 

them refvJed before the Ordinary, and the ~ ell: 9 t(c p. 39
0 

proved the WIll; he who refufed may a~ miIJi:i:r 
when he win, and therefore they who pIC VeL, it 
ought to name him in every ACtion; .but Ii ti!~y 
I'll refuJe, and the Ordinary commit AcimuJi! ra-
tion to another, then 'tis too late, fr)f in IllCh 

Cafe they cannot prove the Will afterw4r·'s. 
Robert made his Brother William tx':(ut"l, acd 

died; afterwards William made his \\ Ite LUI Y <IT"·d 
one Todd, joint Executors, and died; LlIcy a'('Le 
proved the Wil1, and fhe made t".1l0 Exec-utoH, alld 
died; then Todd renounced the ExecutorHlip ro 
1Yilliam, and thereupon Admir,iftration ot the 
Goods of Robert the firft 'fellator was gral'te(l to 

the Defendant; but the Execut01s of LIIL) il·flft. 
jng that it ought to be granted to them, 11 was 
decreedi by the Delegates, That Todd being joi'llt 
Executor with Liley, and furviviTig her, the r Ie 
Right to the Executorihip of their Teftat<'r II il· 
liam did furvive to him, tho' he never aCted as 
Executor; that this Right cn n1d not be divefled, 
but by an aCtual Renunciation .. and then. ond / 
not before both their Teftator lfilli,rm, and a1fo 
Robert his Teftator are dead Inteftate; and if Jo, 
then the Ordinary might grant Admil'iHration 
to th~ Defenrlant: And the Common Lawyers 
held, that if one Executnr rennl1nces hefore the 
Ordinary. ann the nther pro\'~s the Will, yet 

~t Common Law, he who TtTIU'I1CfS 'naV at any 
Time come in and arlminifter; "nd thl)' he nn {r 
aCted whilil: flis Companjon Wri$ li,'ill~, vet after 
bis Death, he ilia 11 be pfI"frrt'd before any other H()l'f~ 
Executor made bv his ('0- F !t'rlltor; but 'the Ci '"V0Y!U$ 

yiliam, That a Renunciation is pefemptory by L~ra " ti"t, 

the Civil Law. 1:'>4Ik'3J[ 

Dec(eed 



,172 Com.miffary. 
Decreed by Lord Chancellor Harcourt, that 

where there are Co-Executors, one alone may 
give a Difcharge, and the joining of the other 
in the Receipt is not material; but' that if they 
join' in the Jiteceipt, and one alone receives the 
Money~ each who joins isliable to the whole as 
to Creditors, who ale, to have the utmoft Benefit 
of the Law; bur not as to Legatees, or as to 
tbofe who claim any Diftributioll who have no 
other Remedy but in Equity; fo as to them the 
fubH:antial Part is to be'confider'cl" (i. e.) he who 
actually receiv'd the lvloney, ana,l'that}ought to 
be regarded in Gonfcience, fo as to ch~rge h,jn~ 

C,hurchiU and not the other, who never received any Part 
';erfilSof it, nor the joining in the Receipt which is on .. 
Hopfon, I 1y Matter of Form. 
Salk. 318. . 

CommifJary. 

H E is called by the Canonifts ojcialis foranert4 
becaufe he exercifes Spiritual Jurifdiction 

in thofe Places of the Diocefe which are far'theft 
oifl:ant from the Cathedral, and from whence th~ 
Cijancellor cannot call the People to his Confiflo:. 
ry Court there, without great Trouble. . 

But he is to fupply the J urifdiClion of the Bi
thop in thofe remote Places of his Diocefe which 
are only peculiar to him, and not fubjeB: to th~ 
Jl1rifdiB:ion of the ArchdeacG1t; for where they 
have a JurifdiClion either by Prefcription or-Com
pofition within their Archdeaconries, as in moft 
Places they have, it may be inconvenient for the 
;Silliop to appoint a Commiffary there, efi,eciaHy 
fince his takes Re}itutio1t Money yearly of hi~ 
Archdeacons pro extel'io7'e juriJdi8io?1e. See more 
under this Title in the Rights of the Clergy: 

Compoll11ai1Jg 
,J 



COlnpos mentis vel non. 

Compounding a Debt. 

T HE Law will not filffer an Executor or Ad
minifi:rator to compound the Debts of th€ 

Teftator to the Difadvantage of any of his Cre .. 
ditors or others. 

And if he is il~debted to one in 401. and to 27 as. ,. 
another in 30 l. and dies, leaving not fufficient to 
pay more than the 401. and the Adminiftrator 
agrees with the 401. Creditor to pay him 101. 
inftead of the whole Debt, and having paid him 
that 101. took an Acquittance for the whole 401. 
yet that was not fufficient to bar the 301. Credi-
tor, infomuch that the remaining 301. was held 
to be Affets in his Hands. 

So where Debt was brought againfl:: an Admi- Turner's 

niftrator, he pleaded feveral Judgments obtained ~afe, 8 . 
againft him; the Plaintiff replied, That one ep.13

2
• 

was by Covin, and that'the other had accepted 
a Compofition fDr his Judgment, and that the 
Defendant had delayed to take a Releafe. This 
was held a good Replication; for the conyerting 
to his own Ufe what remained above and beyond 
the Compofition, and his delaying to take a Re-
leafe, was againfl: the Office and Duty of an 
Executor, and that I'othing {hall .be accounted to 
be adminiA:er'd by him, but fa much as he paid 
by CQmpofition. 

Common. See Tenants in Commo71. 

Compos mentis vel non. 

'T IS requifite to the making a good Wilt, 
That the Teftator be Compos mentis at that 

very Time, that is, he ought to have a reafona
ble Memory and U nderftanding to difpofe his 

Eftate ; 



Compos tnentis vel nori~ 
EA:ate; and 'tis not fufficient for him to have 

Moor 760• fa much Knowledge as to make a pofitrve Anf wer 
to a plain Queftion, or to make one fenfible An",: 
fwer where many Queftions are aik'd; but he 

:~"lJllt{iof ought to have Judgment and Vijcretion to diftin
fi'.:~sc~:(p) guifh between Things and Perfons, which re-
6 ReI" 23 quires both a found and perfect Memory, and a 
2.' lk.))2. reafonable Underftanding, and if this is wanting, 
Tht Cafe the Will is void. 
1u~;; :;~'. My Lord Coke in -Y- Beverly's Cale, tells us how 
W'ji, he- many Sorts of Men are Non Compos mentis. 
fief denied 
tf) be l.aU1. 

See P'Ii'ea 
P rtr icl",e's 
Cafe. 
'*' 4 Rep. 
:123· 

.u: (I.) An Ideot a Nativitate, or a natural 
Fool. 

(2.) One who was of perfeCt Memory, but by 
the Vifitation of God hath loft it, as a Mad-
man. 

(3.) A Lunatick who hath fometimes lucid In
tervals, and at other Times is Non Compos. 

(4,) A drunken Man, who in his Drink is f,,:on 
Compos. 

And as to Ads done by the two flrft of tllere 
Men, they fhall not bind them; for an Ideo~ 
and a Madman cannot make any Will to difpofe 
either their Lands or Eftate, but a Lzmatick. 
may during the Time of hIS lucid Intervals; be
caufe at fuch Time he may have allimum Tejlandt, 
which is the moft confiderable Circumftance 
to the making a good Will, and 'tis a Circum
france which muft be proved by WitneIfes, as his 
11' ords, AEtions, and Manner of Behaviour at that 
Time, for bv fuch outward Acts the Intention 
may be known. 

Conditions 



Conditions. in WiOr; 

COnditions are RefhiCtions annexed to Mel\S 
"Acts, qualifying or fufpending the fame, 

and making theIV uncertain, whether they {hall 
take EtleCl: or not, and they differ from Limitati
ons, for th(1fe are the BO'lInds or CompaJs of an E
frate, or the Time how long it !hall continue, but 
in many Cafes Conditions have fa near a Refem
blance to Limitations, that 'tis difficult to diftin
guifh one from the other. 

The Teftator having three Daughters devifed 
his Lands to his Wife for Life· and that after 
her Deceafe, his Executors !hould receive the Pro-
fits, till the Sum of 9001. was received for the 
Preferment of his Daughters; and after the 9001. 
received, then the Lands to remain to his right Afkenhuft 
Heir Male; and if his Heir .Male !hall difturb "er{H4 
his Executors in receiving the Profits, then his Carter, 

Eftate {hall ceafe, and the Lands {hall be divid- In 1, J 'c. 
ed amongft his Daughters then living; one IfF R. Ho . H' 
was found to be hjs Heir Male, who made a 
Leafe to the Plaintiff, who brought an Eju:t:ment 
againft the Daughter, but Judgment was given a-
gainft him. 

By t he Civil Law Conditions are branched out 
into a Multitmle of Divifions, and Sub·divifions, 
they are likewife divided by our Law, but] in
tending to confine my felf to furh only w},ich I 
have found in Wills, and !hall not mention any 
of thofe Divifions. 

Firft then I £hall obferve, That the Law al
lows conditional DeviJes, as well of Lands as of 
Goods, ar,d that if the Condition is Iwt perform~ 
ed, that the Heir in cne Cafe may enter, and 
the Executor in the ether 1l'ay take Adv~mtage 

of 
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of it; a~ if I devife Lands to R. B.and his Heirs, 
on Condition that he pay to R. N. 2() 1. if the Mo
ney is not paid, the Eftate to R. B. is determined, 
and the Heir may enter for the Forfeiture; but 
if the Devife had been to the Heir at Law 
himfelf1 with fuch a Condition. annexed to his 
Eftate, the Condition had been idle and void; 
becaufe, if it had been broken, no body could 
enter, for the Heir could not enter upon him-
felf. ' 

So where the Devife was, That if R. B. pay 
my Executors ') 0 l. then he fhall have my Lands 
to him and his Heirs; this is a good Devife, and 
fuall take Effect immediately after the Contin
gency happens, that is, as foon as he pays the 
501. and the Heir at Law {hall have it in the 
mean time. 

The Law is the fame in Relation to Chattels, 
,viz.) the Executor iha111<eeep the Thing till the' 
Condition is performed, and if 'tis broken, he fhall 
take Advantage of it. 

And becaufe thefe Conditions put Re!haints up
on Mens Acts, therefore they ought to be taken 
:!trialy; 'tis true, there is a Cafe to the contrary, 

Cole"Ver[UI (viz.) a Leafe was made of Lands for a Term of 
Taunton, Years, upon Condition, That if he demiJed it for 
Golds 184. more than one Year, that the Leifor and his Heirs 

might enter; and he devifed it by his Will to his 
Son; this was adjudged a Breach of the Conrlition, 
tho' it was not within the Letter of it; but about 
20 Years before there was a contrary Judgment, 

Dyer 4.5'. as reported by my Lord Dyer: .ff. A Leafe for 
Years was made on Condition, That the Leifee 
fhoulrl not alien it to R. B. and he fold it to 11'. N. 
who fold it to R. B. this was held to be no Breach 
of the Condition, becaufe it ought to be taken 
Jlrimy. 

I fhall 



Conditions in Wills: 
I {hall now proceed to £hew, 
(I.) What Wordt make a Condition in a 1fTill. 
(2.) A71d what not. 
C 3·) What jhalll10t be a Condition precedent. 
(4·) TIl'hat jhall be Condition JubJequmt. 
(').) What /hall be a void Condition. 

. (6.) Conditions which defeat an t}late, 
(7.) 1I"hat Jhall be a Condition, and not a Limitation. 
(8.) Where the Heir, or he in RemaindeJ',/hali en-

ter for It Condition broken. . 
(9.) And where he Jball not enter. 

(I.) As to the Words which make a Condition in a 
Will, they a;e variozls, and they aye as follow: , 
. JJ. The Teftator being feifed in Fec-, and ha- Crickm're 
ving two Daughters, devifed his Land to his ';erfUll( 

ekleft Daughter and her Heirs, That foe pay to her C;~~rE~i~: 
youngeft Sifter yearly, 3'01. this is a Condition, 146. 
and for Non-payment the youngeft Sifter may 1Leon174· 
enter jnto a Moiety, for otherwife {he hath no IRoIl.Abr. 

r' . 4 1 0. Remedy lOr the AnnUlty.t t Ward 
This Cafe is cited in If. Bullen's Cafe, and the Re- -perfi,s 

porter tells us, that the eldeft Sifter fhonld have all Browning 
the Land 'till Default of Payment, & c. and then Popham 

the youngeft ihould have a Moiety byWay of Li- ~~old513+ 
mitation, which muft be a Miftake. 

If the 'DeviCe had been paying to her younger Co. Litt. 

Sifter ~o 1. or ea Intentione, that fhe pa)T her fo 236. B. 

much, it had been a Condition, for generally the 
Word Paying rna kes a Condition iIi a Will. . 

But it hath been a Qleftion, whether .'tis not 
qualify'd by a Claufe of Dillrefs, viz., there was 
a DeviCe of HouCes in' London, upon Condition, Dyer 34\3 

f that the Devifee p2lJ yearly a certain Rent iffu
iog out of the Premiffes to his Wife for Life; and 
if the Rent fhonld be arrear for fix: Weeks, that 
then fhe might di}lrei1Z : The Rent was arrear, and 
theH er of the Teftator enter'd. for a Breach of 

N the 
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the Condition. ana it was adjudged lawful, and! 
that the Claufe of Diarefs had . not qualified that 
Condition which was annexed to the Eftate, but 
that it was determin'd upon the Breach thereof. 

'Tis to be obferved, that there was an exprefo 
Condition in the Care beforemenboned; and that 

Lane 58, if it had been a Condition by Implication, then the 
Claufe of Diftrefs would have taken away th(: 
Force of filch a Condition, and have made the 
Word Paying to be no Condition. 

Street As for Inftance, a Devife to R. B. for Life, 
1ter[r1S paying to 11-1'. rl. the annual Rent of 6 1. half year-
Beale, ly,and if 'tis behind, that then the Lord may 
L~n~/~b dijlrein; this is no Condition, becaufe the Clattfe 
~I~.· r. of Diftrefs limited for Non-Payment, &c. quali-

fies the Force of the Word Paying, which otherwife 
'would have made a Condition. 

Michell (2.) The Words following do not ml1ke a Condition. 
"'erlus Leafe for Years, with a Claufe of Entry for 
~~~~~n,., Non-payment of Rent, and feveral other Cove-

-3:1" nants on the Part of the Leffee; afterwards the 
the Leffor devifed that the Leffee fhould have 
the Lands for 31 Tears (accounting the firft 
Years not expired as Parcel) yeilding the like 
Rent, and under fuch Covenants as in the former 
Leafe, and by the fame Will devifed the Inheri
tance to another; the Queftion was, Whether the 
Devifee £bould hold over the Land for the Term 
Increafed, as he helel it before; or if the La"w 
fhall conftrue the Words of ' the Will to be a 
Condition: Adjudged that the Words cannot make 
it a Condition, for a Condition is a Thing odious 
in the Law, which £ball not be- created without 
fufficient Words. 

Gibbons JJ. Devife in Fee to HuiLand and Wife, who 
"Perfus . was the Daughter of the Teftatcr, upon Condition, 
MarIn- Th . h' Y h Il. Id . h w d at wIt In 10 ears, t ey UlOU gIVe as mue 
~r'594' Land as was worth 1001. per Annum to R. B. and 

if 
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iHhey fail, the Eftate devifed to them fhall ceafe, 
and then he gave the fame to his Executors and 
their Heirs ilpOn Tnlft, That they fhould fiand 
feifed thereof to the fame Vres: The Huiband 
within the 10 Years, made a defective Convey-
ance of Land to that Value, which was perfeCted 
after 10 Years:, adjudg'd, That the Executors 
might enter, and take the Lands by Virtue of 
this Devife, and that the Words Upon Tntjf do 
not make a Condition annexed. to their Eftate: 

So where the Teftator devifed his Lands in Fee, 
bpon·Tntjf and Confidence, That the Devifee fhould 
out of the Profits, build a Free School, and pay fo 
Imuch Money to the MaUer, and fo much to the 
Ufher:, the Profits were diverted to another Vfe, 
and no School built:, adjl1dg'd, this is no Condi
tion, of which the Heir might take any Ad vantage 
upon the Breach thereof, for it was an exprefs 

. tntjf and C01ifidence. 
And this [eems agreeable to former RdolUtions 

in the like Cafes. 

1'"'9 . I 

As where the Devife was to his Wife for 30 Hol,ert 
¥ ears, to the Intents and PZirpofes following, (viz..) ."er!K; 

I will, that foe out of the Profits pay yearly 301. to Spenfer, 

R. B. during the Term, whom he appointed to ~ And;!.,", 
pay fome Legacies, and that fhe fhould be bound yer :.: 

to the raid R. B. to perform the Will: The Wife 
paid the Legacies when fhe fhorlld have paid the 
Money to R. B. to pay it over to the Legatees, 
and therefore the Heir enter'd for the Condition 

. broken:, but adjudg'd, this was no Condition,but 
a Declaration of his Intent, for to what Purpofe 
fhoulcl the Wife be bound to perform the Will, if 
this was not a Condition? 

Devife of an Annuity of ') 1. to his Son to- 3 L~n 6-, 
wards his Education and bringing lip in Lear'Hil1g. This ) 
is not a Condition, for if he is not bred up in 
Learning, he !hall have the Annuity ~ becaufe 

N ~ the 
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the Words Towards his Educatio1t, thew the Intent 
of the Tefl:ator, and the COllfideration of the 
Payment of the Money; for he moA: neceJl~lfily 
know, that') 1. per A,tnZlm was not fufficient to 
maintain a Sc!101ar in Learning. 

(3 ) An expleJs Co,;ditio1t is divided into that which 
is precedent al1d JubJeqlle1;t. 

Ste A precedent Condition is Cuch as muR: be fulfilled 
~he ~& of before the Eitate can veR: or take any Eftect; as 
J~;~~;t . where the DeviCe is, that if R. B. pay 501. at 
F4lki4nd. lHich,relm<1s next, after the Tefl-ator's Death, he 
Tit.Wilk fhall have his Lands; or if he deviCe Lands to 

him for a certain Term "of Years, provided, that 
if he pay )'01. to ,'''. N. at MichaelmCls, as afore
faid, then he to have the Land to him and his 
Heirs; in thefe Cafes, the Condition muA: be 
performeJ before the Eltate is acquired, and 
therefore, thefe and Cuchlike are called Condi
tions precedeut or executed, becauCe they go be. 
fore, and muft be executed, or the Efiate cannot 
veH:. 

And becaufe there have been many Q!leflions 
concerning Conditions of this Nature, I having 
!hewed what is a precedent C011dition, it may he 
nece{fary in the next Place', to give one Infl-ance, 
what is not Cucb a Condition in a Will, which 
would have been one in a Grant. 

Jennings If. Dtvife of a' Term for Years to W. and if his 
'Perf", Y"ile Juffer him to enjoy it three Tear s, t1'len fhe thall 
~~;,e:,::;.o have al.1 his GOOdS as Execntrix, but if fhe di-, 
rLeOn22.9. fi~rb ~lIn, then h.e made ~. ~. his .Executor; 
, acblldg d, that the IS Executnx lmmedlately and 

within the three Years, for this being in the Cafe 
qf a Will, fhall not be ,a C01ulition precedent, as 
it would have been in a Gra'nt, anrl fa no E
fiate would arire 'till the Condition be per
formed; but 'tis a Condition to abridge the 
Powtr of the Wife to be Executrix to her Hrf-

band, 
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b~nd, if {he did not perform that Part of his 
Will. 

(4.) A C011ditio11 Jubfeqlleut, is ,Aml the EJlate is exe
c.uted, but tbe Continuance of Jucb .t.'jl ate dependetb 
upon the Brei.lcb or Peljormance of the Condition; and 
becaufe it followeth the Execution of the Eftate, 
therefore 'tis call'd Subfequent or Execl/tory, (vi%.) 
Tbe Eftate is veft.ed, but to be divefted again 
,-,pon Breach of the Condition ~ as for Innance, 
a DeviCe for a Term of Years to R. B. upon 
Condition, t.~~t he pay 201. to IF. N. at Michael
mas l1rxt, after the Death of the Teftator, other· 
wire the Devire to him {hall be void, f.1c. ill 

this C.a(e, by the Performance of the Condition the 
Term will be kept and enjoy'd by R-. B. otherwife 
not. 

So a DeviCe to his Son. and his Heirs; if be jhall E'\WJFds 

live to 2 I, provided, if he die before 2 I, Rem<iin- ;:;rfU1 d 

cler over; adjudged, this was a Omditir)1t jlfbfeqllent, 3~~~~o3n ... 
and that the Eftate in Fee vefted in the ~on im
mediately upon the Death of his Father, to be 
divellec1, jf he did not live to 2 I • 

. (')). In mauy Cafes, C011ditio1lS ha've been adjudged to 
be f?igl1ed a11d void . 

. {{.The Civil-Law difl:inguifhes hetweeen Condi
tjnns which relate to the Legatory, and thofe
which depend on the Teftator himfelf; the Breach 
of the one makes the Legacy void, but not of the 
other: As for Inftance, the Words ot the Will 
were, vi%.. 1 deviCe ] 00 1. to R. B. If he doth 
what I appoint in my Codicil, and he appoints 
him nothing, the Devife is good, and the Con
dition annexed to it, Thall be taken to he feigned 
2l1l1 void. 

It 111211 be void likewife where the Teftator Dyer '3. 
parts with all his Intereft, and then devifes it 0- J. 

vcr. As where he devifed, that the 1)J ior (1.1u1 
G,117.'el1t of St. Bartholomew, a;:-1 their Succeffors,. 

. . N 3 fuo~d 
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fhould have his Lands fa as they pety Tearly to {pe 
Dean and Chapter of St. paul's fifteen Marks; and 
if they fail, then their Ejlate jh.111 ceafe, and the Dean 
and Chapter and their SlIccejJors fhall have the 
Land. This was adjudged a void Condition, 
becauJe by the Devife to th.e Prior 4'1fd Convent 
and to their Suc(:eifors, the Teitator had parte4 
with his whole Interefi: and Efi:ate which he had 
in the Lands, therefore he could not devife over 
upon a Condition j for if it {hQuld be a Condi~ 
tion, the Dean and Chapter could not enter for 
the Non-performance, but the Heir at J.-aw, ancl 
that would be to defeat the Will. ., 

But now 'tis common to limit a Fee after a Fee, 
upon a Contingency, which is caU'd an Executory 
DeviCe. 

Dyer 74· Conditions a1fo which reftrain the Amhority 
given by a former Fart of the Will, ar~ void ; a~ 
if a Man makes two Executors, provided that one 
of them {hall not adminifi:er his Goods, this i:; 
void. 

L Lutw. So where there is a Devife to the Heir at Lam, 
797' provided, he pay to R. B. lOQ 1. 'tis a void Con:

dition, becaufe there is no Perron to take Advan
tage of it if broken. 

(6.) There are likewije fame Conditions wbicp defea~ 
an EJlate. 

Spittle-ver- As where the Teftator being feifed in Fee, 
Jus Dats, devifed Part of his Lands to his elden: Son in 
~:~rn 2~~: Tail, and another Part to his youngefi: Son in 
2Leo1l3g. Tail, provifo, that if any of his Childye~ alien or 
See 2 Leon leafe the fame, before they jhall attain to tfJe Age of ~o 
~2. larges Trars that then the other fhall enter: But as 'tis 
Cafe· repo;ted by Owen, that then the other {hall have 

the Eftate, hut did not limit any Eitate in par
ticular. The eldeR: Son enter'd in his Part, and 
made a LeCtJ~ of it before be W(1J thirty Tears old, and 

the 
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the youngefl: Son enter'd upon him, and [old it, 
before he was 30. But Serjeant Moor tells us, he 
.only made a Leafe of it; and thereupon, the eld
eft S'm enter'd ag.:tin: Serjeant Moor makes a 
ff21'~re whether he could lawfully enter; but 'tis 
refolv'd in Owen and Leonard, that he could not, 
becaufe the Provifo extended only to the immedi
ate Eflate devifed, and not upen any new Eftate 
which might arife upon the Breach of the laid Pro
vifo oeCondition; and therefore, when the young
er Brotber had enter'd for the Breach of the Con
dition, the Land was difcharged. of it; for other
wife it would go and come from one to another 
-upon every Alienation in Injinitum. 

The Father having 3 ~Ol1S, and being feir. 
oed in Fee of Lands, devifed Part of them to 
his Wife for Life, upon Condition that fue fuould 3 Mar. 

;educate his Children in Learning and good Man- Dye~'cD~ 
R . d h' ft S . T'l Butt f a)t, ners ; emam er to IS younge on, 111 al , 

and died; the Reverfiol1 of that Part thus devi-
fed, came to his eldeft Son, and the Condition 
was broken, adjudg'd, this was not a Limitation, 
becaufe there were exprefs Words of Condition 
in the V,ill, but that the Devife over in Remain-
der, had ddhoyed this Condition; for it it had 
not, then the Heir mun: haye enter'cl to defeat 
the Eftate to the Wife, for he is to take Advan-
tage of a Condition hroken; but in this Cafe, he 
could not defeat the Eftate for Life, without de-
feating the Remainder; therefore, by limiting 
the Remainder over, the Condition was deftroy. 
ed. 

(7') COl1ditio?1S which qualijie or filjpel1d the Ej/ate to 
which they are annexed, and which are not Limitations 
to determine it wbolly, are as follow: 

.ff. The >(.. Teftator being feired of Copyhold'" Curtis 

Lands defcendable in BlIYrougb-E11g1ijh,and having 3 'Vwerflljs 

S 00 ver· 
N 4 onsl fieme, 
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Sons, devired it to his Jec071d Son in Fee,-tlp01f Con
dition to pay each oj his Daughters 20 t. at tht;ir refpe
aive Ages of 2 I; the Son was admitted, but did 
not pay the Legacies; adju,:g'd, That this was 
not a Limitation of his E1late, fo as to make it go 
to the younger Brother, who was inheritable by 
the Cullom; but 'tis a C011dition~ and the elder 
Brother fhall enter for the Breach thereof. 'Tis 
true, if the Devife had been to the elder Brother 
upon the Clllle Condition, then it would ha"e 
been a Limitation and not a Condition, becaufe if 
it fhould be expounded to be in a Condition, 'tis 
nothing; for it defcends on the eldefi ~on) and [0 
he is not obliged to perform it. 

Parkes', Devife to his Wife and her Heirs, upon 
Cafe· Condition, that tbe, by the Advice of Council, 

fhould affign the fame in fome convenient Time 
to certain charitahle Ures, which in Truth, 
were prohibited by the Statute 32 Hen. 8. ad
judged, that tho' the Ures were prohibited by 
the Statute, yet if the -Condition be not perform
ed, fhe fh<\ll forfeit her Efiate, becaufe thofe U
fes might have been fettled by Advice of Coun
cil, by pnrchafing a Licence fo to do. 

Allen "'{r. Devife of his Lands to his Grandaughter Ann 
[u.s Ri- HarriJon, if his Son, Thomas Hiblin, have no llue 
;l~g'on, Male after the DeceaJe of his Wife; and if he have 
z~,:n~l:~~ I Illi1e-Male at the Time of her Deceafe, then he 

, devifed to the raid Ann 5 l. Thomas Hiblin had If
fue Ricb(lrd, who died witham Jifue in the Life
time of the Wife, and Ann and Eli-zabetb were 
hi~ SiHers aria Coheirs; adjudg'd, that this was 
a 'Conditiol1al Devi[e to Ann Hanifon, and that fhe 
took nothing 'till the Contingency happened: 
Btlt the Lord ChiefJ'Jfi:ice Saunders, who rel)orts 
the fame Cafe, tells i1~, that the Matter in Law 
did not rome in QueftioTI, for it appear'd by the 
R@cord, t hat Attn HarrijfJn" had Priqrity of Poffer. 

, - Clon 
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fion, and there was no Manner of Title found for 
the Defendants; for it was found, that they were 
Sifters and Coheirs to Richard, that was not to the 
Purpofe, becaure it was not found, that they 
were Heirs to the Teftator; for admitting it to be 
an Eftate Tail-Male in Thomas Hiblin, it was 
now fpent. 

So where the Teftator devifed his Land to ano- Skrine"J1er'; 
ther in Tail, llpon Condition that be jhollld not alien fits Bond, 
it; and if he died without Iffue, Remainder over IRoIl.Aur. 

Ito another in Fee; afterwards the Divifee fold -4
12

• 

the Lands, yet the remainder Man could not enter, 
beraufe this was a Condition, and not a Limitation 
of his Eftate, and th€refore the Heir at Law muft 
enter. 

(8.) And now it may be 'i1eceffary to jhew where 
the Heir may enter for a Condition broken, and where 
not. 

'Tis generally true, where a Condition is an
nex'd to an Eftate by the Iaft Will of the Tefta
tor, and that Condition is afterwards broken, the 
Heir at Law fhall enter and take Advantage of 
it, becaufe by the Devife he.hath receiv'dan Inju
ry in that which would have defcended to him, 
if there had been no fuch Will. 

The fira Cafe that I find in the Books of this Wilford 

Nature, is not refolv'd; it was thus, Viz, the -"el'[lls 

Teftator owed )'00 I. on Bond, and devifed his Wilford, 
Lands to his Sons in Fee, zlpon Conditio1t, that if Dyer l2S. 

they did not pay the Debt, then he devifed the 
fame to one Wilford, and his Heirs, who wastheir 
Uncle, upon Condition, that he pay the faid )'00 I. 
The Money was not paid by the Sons; the Uncle 
made h is Executors, and died, and the Money be-
ing' flill unpaid, the Queftion was, If the Heir of 
the Uncle might enter, and perform the Condi-
tion? It was not refolv'd. 
r. • The 
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~:rir~:11 The '1'efl:ator havi!lg made a F~offi~ent in 
Miller Fee to the Ufe of hlmfelf, and hIS HeIrs, An-
'~Leon~98. no 2 I Hen. 8. devifed his Lands to his youngefl: 

Son, in Tail; Remaider to his eldeft Son in Fee, 
upon Condition, that if his faid youngeft Son, 
or any of his Iifue, fhould difcontinue or alien 
his Eftate, that then the Devife to him and thern 
fhouldbe void; the youngeft Son made a Leafe 
for Lives, according to the Statute 32 Hen 8. then 

, he levied a Fine to the Ufe of himfelf and his 
Wife, and to the Heirs Male of their two Bodies, 
R.emainder to the right Heirs of the Teftator ; 
adjudged, that by this Will, the Condition was 
annexed to the Ufe of the £frate, and by the 
Statute, it was now transferr'd to the Po~ffionJ 
and by Confequence, this Condition was alfo an
nexed to that, and that it was now broken by 
this Alienation ; for it may be that this youngefl: 
Son had liTue by a former Wife, which Hfue 
would be barr'd by this Fine, contrary to the 
Intent of the Teftator; therefore the elder Bro
ther may enter. 

And fince, it hath been feveral Times ad
judged, and fo is the Law that the Heir may 
enter. 

Fox -,er[us J[. A Devife of Lands for Years Reddf;ndu'm 
Cady"? f1 Jolvend', to another 20 s. yearly at Michael
ero. Ehz. mas, the Money was not paid; adjudged, this was 
4)4· a Condition, and that for the Breach, the Heir 

Warren's 
Cafe, 
DyerI27' 

might lawfully enter. 
, So where the Devife was of Lands to his Wife 

for Life, upon Condition that foe would educate bi5 Son 
at School, at her own Charge, and inftrutl: him in 
the Truth and good Manners until he came of 
Age; and after the Death of his Wife, he devi-
fed the [aid Lands to his fecond Son in Tail, Re
veruon in Fee t.o his own right Heirs; The Wife 
did not perform the Condition, the eldeft SOIl 

. c~.tred 
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~ntred after he w~s of Age (Ii ving his Mother) 
~nd adjudg'd, th~t his Entry was lawful: For by 
~he Breach of t~e Conclition, to which her F.ftate 
for Life was annexed, that Eftate was deter
mined, and the Heir 1hall take Advantage of it, 
put he {hall have it only during the Life of the 
Wife; for the Remainder to the younger Son, is 
pot deftroyea by this Entry, becaufe 'tis created 
by a Will which makes it good, though the par
~icular Eftare for Life was not good) but upon a 
Condition to be performed. 

So where the Tef"l:ator devifed a Term to a Sayer "el'
Perfon, llpon Condition, that if jhe long liu'd, and kept {us Hardy, 
berfelf a Widow, and dwelt upon the PremiJ{es; here IRoll.Abt'.-" 

the Words make it an exprefs Condition, and the 4
II

• 

Intention of the Teftator ~s certain; fo that the 
Leafe fhall not 4etermine upon the Death of the 
pevifee. 
. The Tefl-ator having m~de a Leafe of his Treheia 
Lands for Years rendring Rent, devifed the Re- "erfus 
v~rfion to B. B. in Fee, and by his Will declar- C!eybroke, 

ed his IntentiQil was, that his Executors fuould Ftnch 69-

have the Landauring the Leafe, upon Condition, 
that they enter into Bond to pay 341. per An-
num during th~ Term; the Bont! to be made with-
in 6 Months after his Death, to the faid B. B. by 
the Advice of his Overfeel's. After his Death, 
the E~ecutors {hew the Will to the Overfeers, 
but they advifed no Bond, and none was E',iven 
by the Executors; adjudged, that this was a Con-
dition, by which the Reverfion ¥Tas vefted in the 
Executors, but that it was in B. B. 'till it was 
performed; which not being done within the 
the Time lirni~ed, B. B. in Reverfion, {hall ha ve 
the Rent. 

(9.) If'bere be mety not enter. &e the Cerfe of Ho~, . 
~ert en!>!. Spencer antea. 

I fhall 



Conditiqni in Wzlls. 
l {hall conclude this Title with a remarkable 

Cafe, but not relating to any of the Divifions be· 
fOf€mentioned. 

AlJen.",tr- 'if The Teitator bei\~g feired in Fee of a HouG~ 
~fU H~~~, in GW'11bill, devifed it to his Wife tor Life, Remain
:t~ IZ. der to his Heir in Tail, Remainder to his Brother 
~LeODl'p. in Fee, ProviJo, th~t if his Jllife clearly depart out of 
. London, and dwell 111 the COll1ltl y, that then jhe jhall 

have a Rent out oJ it. The Heir at Law and the 
Executor, before any Entry made by the faid 
Heir, releafe to the Wife; adjudged, that this Re
leafe could not enure to her Eftate for Life, be
callfe that Eftate was dttermined by this PI OV~rQ, 
before any Entry plade, ~nd t hen {b~ was but Te
nant at Sufferance; for thoqgh there are no e~· 
prefs Words to make her Eftate void, yet this ·be
ing in a Will, is impl~ep in the Words, That the1t jhe 
flall have the Rent, which cannot be if her £flate 
for Life was not determined. 

Devife of Land~ to her ExeCQtors to pay ') 001. 

out of them to ber S011, provided, that jf the F~· 
ther did not g!~e a fufficient Rel~fe to the Exe

G g~" rfl CLltors of all the Goods and .Cha~els remaini\l~ 
R:IfJ,~ IU in fueh an Houfe, then this Devife of )ool. 
~Vmr.3P ihould be void, as to the Son, and it {bould go tQ 

her Executors: The TeftatriJi: died; a R.eleafe wa~ 
tendered to the Father, but he reflls'd to execute 
it; the Son exhihited a Bill againfi: the Father, 
:mn the fxecutors, for this ')oo.l. and to compell 
theFather to releafe ; the LordCha71celior Finch d~
creed the ')00 l. to be paid to the Son, though the 
Executors infifled by their Anfwer, to have it as 
forfeited to them, npon the Refufal of the Father 
to execute the Releafe; for the Chancellor faid, 
t hat it was a fianding Rule in Equity, that a For
feiture nlould not bind, where the Thing might he 
cone afterwards, or a Comn~nf~tiol1 made for not: 

. dci~ 



CoIls. 
doing it; rinlers where there was a De-vife over 
to another Perfon upon the Forfeiture of the 
fir11. 

Contingent. See Remainder and Executory Devifo. 
Copartners. See Jointenants. 

co/ls. 

'T I S regularly tru€', that where the Plaintiff 
fhall be allowed his Cofls if he recover, 

the Defendant fhalllikewife have his Cofts if the 
Plaintiff is nonfuited, or a Verdict againft him, 
except 'tis in the Cafes of Executors and Admini
firators. 

And in fuchCafes,if an Exe,utor or Admi11i/lrator, 
is Plaintiff, and is nonfuited, or a VerdiCl: paffes 
againft him, he fuall pay no Cofls. The Law is 
the fame where the Action is brought againfl an Yet. 1:68. 
Executor, and the Plaintiff recovereth a Verditl:; xVenr·,94o 

but in fuch a Cafe, if the Plaintiff is t N011fuited, or t Felher
a VerdiEl againft him, the Execfltor Defendant thall [ton lfeT{", 

have his Cofls, and this may be [een in th6 Ca- ~I~it;~ 
res following. f~3·' 1Z. 

AfJumpft againft an AdminiftratW", upon a 2Vcnt.1S& 
Promife of the Inteftate; he pleaded quod ipfe non 
a.fJumpft inflead of the Inteftate; after a Ver-
diCt a Repleader was a warded, but no Coils of 
either Side. 

JJ. An Adminil'crator brought an Aaion on the 
Cafe, and dec1ar'd in the Detinet, and was nonfuit-
d . Il. h' h h d r. Bur·· e , but yet he PaId no COilS, toe a not let 'l'fr[; 

forth that the Debt was due to the Intefhte; for Wincb

!inee the Attion was brNlght in the Detinet, it comb. . 

fhall be fo intended, and that it was brought in 'lCro. 361 . 

his Right. 

So 



Colli. 
~aywotth So wilere an Executor brought Debt,. and the 
;;rfu~ Defendant pleaded Non eft faElum, ancl had a 
:2~;;.;29' VerdiCt; this was adiudqe? to be not wit~in the 
;01. Statute 4 Jac. by whIch tIS enaCted, That zn everj 
Yd. t6S. ABion 7phere the VerdiEl pa.ffetb for the DefendatJit, the 

Plaintiff jhall pay Cofls; that is, where the Plain
tiff fueth in his own Right, and not in the Right of 
another, of which he can have no certain Know· 
ledge. 

And though an Executor or Adminifirator may 
hav~ fame certain Kr.owledge of the Fact, yet if 
~tis found againfi: him, he {hall pay no Cofis; as 
for Inftance, Debt on a Bond Was brought by 

Jewftet an Adminiftrator; the Defendant pleaded· Pay
'mfus anent to himfelf, and fo it was found '; there
~~~~letr\ upon the Defendant moved to ha',re' Co/Is; but 
:2Keb.6~9~ it Was denied,becaufe the AClion was brought 

in Right of the Intefiate, though the Plain
tiff of his own Knowledge, had no Right of 

Peacock AClion. 
"tr!,," There are manyCafes more, where VerdiCl:s have 
Peacock, paffed againfi: Executors, who were Plaintiffs, but 
~:;';2;8.9 th~ I?efendants coulcl have no eofts. 
U Atkey TIS true, the Cafe of II Atkey and Heard was to 
'*Itfrfu$ the contrary, vit.. An Adminiftrator brought 
Heard, Trover for the Inteftate's Goods, and laid the 
Cro. Car. C fi . h' T' d h D £' d 9 onver IOn 211 IS own zme, an t· e e len ant 
J~l1;S 7.41. had a VerdiCl and his Cofls, becaufe the Converfiol1 

which was the Ground of the ACtion, was laid in 
:Maron his own Time. 
~erfrl$ But in Malon and Jac1if01t'S Care long arret-
J~~£o.n60' war?s, there was a contrary Judgment in the lik~ 
~ AClIon. 

If. In Trover by an Admlniftrator, who de
clared, that be was p~U4Jed of the Go~ds, & c. and 
loft th'Jm, here the ACtion was founded 0'/'1 his own 
Po./JeJon; and tho' the VerdiCl: was againft him, 

yet 



Cofls. 
yet he paid no Colts, becaufe it was brought in 
Right of the Inteftate. 
: AJfllmpJit by an Executor for the Tef1:ator's Money Eaves 
received by the Defendant to the Ufe of the Plain- ');er{r,' 
tift; he was nonfuited, but paid no Cofts, becaufe ~of;ro, , 
he could not bring the Aetion but as Executor; l~a '314~ 
for fuppofing that it W:ilS received by the Defen .. 
dant fince the Death of the Tef1:ator ; yet 'tis not 
Afiets in him, 'till recover'd; 'tis true, in Trover 
and Converfi.on, in the Time of the Executor, if 
he is nonfuited, he {ball pay Cofis, becaufe he 
need not name himfelf Executor; for the Goods 
are Aifets in his Hands, though he never recover 
them; for if an Executor will not go on to Tryal, 
according to Notice given by him for that Purpofe, 
he fuaU pay CoRso 

So where the Plaintiff as Executor, declared, Bull ');erji" 
that the Defendant was indebted to his Tef1:ator, ~dlmeT' 
and that upon Account bet,!een the Executor and 2~~~.il;. 
the Defendant, he was found In Arrear, f.'J c. Upon 
Nen ,Affumpfit pleaded, the Defendant had a Ver- ' 
diB:, but could never get his Cofts, tho' it was ob
jeCted, that the ACtion was founded on an Ac:
compt between the Executor and himfelf; and 
the Reafon was, becaufe it was upon a Duty to 
the Teftator; and the Plaintiff had made a Ti-
tle as Executor, and that the Money recovered 
would be A1fets. \ 

So likewife if an Executor is Plaintiff in a 1f'rit 
of Error., and the Judgment is affirmed, he {hall 
pay no eofls. ' u: There was a Judgment in EjeCtment againft: 
th'e Inteflate, and the Adminiflrator brought a L~gptrji,s 
W · f E h J d ffi d d RIchards, nt a rror, t e u gment was a rme, an IVent 165 
though the Writ was in Dilatione E'xec'Htionis, . 
yet the Defendant in Error E:ould not have 
eoits. 



Dean and Chapter. 
G~le"erfi's So where there was Judgment againfi the AlI· 
~~~~ '37'i mi'Nijlrator himfelf in the L'ommon Pleas, and he 
4Mod.244: ~rought a 1Ytitof Error, and the J uugment was 

mfifted, that the Defendant in Error fuould have 
Cofts; becaure the bringing the W fit of Error 
was in Delay of the Judgment, and it was the 
Adminiftrator's own Act to bring it ; but it was 
adjudg'd, that he fhould have no Coils. 

Smith So where a Sci' Fac' was brought againft an 
"Perfus Aminiftratrix, who pleaded fpecially, and upon 
Harmer, a Demurrer to the Plea, there was Judgment a· 
erOa Eliz. • 1). h fh ad ft 
2)2. ga1l11L er; e pal no CO S. 

Jenkins But where anAj{umpjit was brought by Huiband 
IIna COl{ and Wife as Executors, for that the Defendant be· 
'JTer{usHill, a - d b d hal E Cd Mod.Cafe mg In e te to t em In 20 • as xecutors, IV c. 
%9, ISalk: for fo much Money had and received to their UJe; 
'207_ he promifed to pay, & c. upon non a.D'umpjit, plead-

ed the Plaintiffs were l1onfuited; and it was ad
judged, that they {hall pay Cofts upon the Sta
tute 2 ~ Hen. 8. for the Caure of ACtion did arire 
entirely :!ince the Death of the Teftator, (vi:r..) 
by the Receipt of the Money to the Ufe of the 
Plaintiffs. 

Dean and Chapter. 

'A Dean_ is an Ecc1efiaftical Magiftrate prefi-
ding over ten Prebends or Canons, 'he is un

der the Bifhop, but is Chief of the Chapter; 
and there are to adviCe the Bifhop when the See 
is full, and to govern the Diocefe in Time of Va-

36 H. S. cation, and at fuch Time 'tis urua! for them to 
grant Admi1tij/ration. 

But whether the See is full or not, they may 
grant Leafes, and llfually do, but fometimes they 

Dyer 40;&.1 are void; as for Inftance, the Dean of Salifoltl'J 
mane a Leafe of the A ppropria tion of Meer, to one 
Chahn by thefe 'Words) vi%. Tbe Dean with the AI 

Jent 



Debet & Detinet. 
fent and Con[e'lt of all the Chap~er, hath demlfea, &c. 
foaled with the Seal of the Chapter, &c. Now if the 
Dean a)1d Chapter together were P"rfons Impar
fonees of the Appropriation, the Leafe is void; 
becaufe t;:(~r {hould have all joined in theLeafeJor 
they had POlNe~ ;.1.nd Cap~city fo tn dr, al'd '~he 
Dean ::tlone fhould not fign AjJenJu Capitllli; but 
ifhe alone was the Parfon in Righr of his Deanry, 
then the Leafe was goodT and the Chapter had 
nothing to do but to .a1Tent to the Leafe. 

Debet & Detinet. 

See Cojls. EJcape. 

'T I S a Rule in the Regifter, that if an Exe; .. 
cutor fells the Goods of the Tefl-atoI', and R~gdler 

brings an Action of Debt for the Money, it muft 14
04

• 

be in the Detinet only, becatlle if he brings it in 
the Debet, he thereby fuppofes :it Property in him-
felf, which he caDnot have as ExeclItor, for that 
was in his Teftator. 

So where an Executor is Defendant in an Action 
brought a~ainf1: him for Money due in the Life
time of the Tefhto;·, it muft be brought againft 
him in the Detinet only. 

But becaufe there are [evenJ Cafes where the 
Action {hall be brought in the Debet & Df.tinet, 
I £hall {hew, 

(I.) Where in the Detinet only. 
(2.) Where botb in the Debet & Detinet. 

Where the Action {hall be brought in the Deti
net m11y; and as to that 'tis to be oblervee:, That 
where an EX"CU·Oi- 1.'l Plalii:itf as Execu+or, thOllr,h 

the Duty accrued in his own Time, the ACtion 
fuall be brought in the D~ti,:et) beca ufe the Thing 

o or 



Debet & Detinet. 
or Damages recovered fhall be Aifets in his 
Hands. There are fome Infi:ances of this Matter 

19 H. S. 3· in the Year Books, as Anno 19 H. 8. if an Exe
cutor brings an ACtion of Debt. it mua be in the 
Detinet as well for what is due after the Death of the 
Teftator, as for what was due to him wbilfi living. 

Reynell So where Debt was brought by an Executor 
~:~tUa.fi1 againft the Defendant upon a Bond made to the 
'2. cr~.'i 4;' Teftator. it was adjudged, that the Action was 
Hob. '2.054, ill, becaufe it was brought in the Debet [1 Detinet, 
"7'2.· when it fhould have been jn the Detinet, becaufe 

'tis a Duty to him as Executor, and therefore he 
ought to demand it in that Right. . 

Sp~rke So where the LeIfor made a Leafe for Life, 
;;~I;f', and another Leafe to one Sparke for 99 Years if 
Cro. Eliz. he fuauld fa long live, to commence after the 
840. Death of Tenant for Life, and that if the Lelfee 
Owenf'2.5· for >f. 99 Years fhould die within the Term, 
:6';i°or then the Land {bould remain to his Executors or 
YeJ: o. AjJigns for 2 I Tears after the Death of both the 
Noy 32. faid LeIfees. The L~Ifee for 99 Years made a 

Leafe for 21 Years to R. B. rendring Rent, an(1 
outlived the Leffee for Life, and afterwards died 
Inteftate; his Adminiftrator brought an Action of 
Debt againfl the Leffee for 2 I Years in the Detinet 
only; and held well, becaufe the Title to the 
Action was derived from the lnteflate, and upon 
the Contract made with him. But Juftice Telver
tMt and Moor, who report the fame Cafe, tell us, 
That nothing was vefled in the [nteftate, for the 
Term of 2I Years was only a Poffibility, and if 
he made an Executor, he fuould have taken the 
Eftate ~}y Pnrchafe; for the Word Remain divides 
it from the Eftate of the Teftator. 

Fruen Debt by an Adminiflrator againft the Leffee of 
"tIer{us the Inteftate for Rent, incurr~d in the Life time of 
~.o;ter, the IntcJlate. ann it was hrought in the Debet fJ' 
I~~V~:j~. Detinet, when it fuould have been in the Detinet 

. . only; 



Debet & Detinet. 
b.niy; for where the Inteftate hClth a Term fot 
Years, and makes an under Leafe, and the Re
verfion comes to his Adminifhator, the Adion 
muft be brought ii, the Detinet only" becaufe all 
which he recovers fhall be Affets ; fo that'tis a , 
Fault to declare in the Debet tJ' Detinet, but 'tis!l Se; c2~' 
II . d b V d·.d. ber J va,(;, 

cure ~ a er l\ ... ~. 7 _ _ }Joftea. 
And thIS agrees wIth the ¥ Year-Book I I d 6. *IIH.6.7' 

where it is held, That if Rent is due in the Life- 10. ';' era .. 
~im~ of th: Te;l:ator, the. Ac1}p~ ~uf1: be brought ~~;,t;l:' P. 
In the Detmet only, but If any is 111 Arrear after ')1e"f~ 
his Death, it mnft. be in the Debet f3 Detinet. Moorly, 

So if there is t Judgment againft an Admi· Pa.lm.JI7~ 
niftrator, and an, Action of D(:b! is brought on ~. ;~ H. 4. 
that Judgment, It muft not be 1:1 the Debet f:f 56. 
Detinet. 
. B.ut it may h.e brought likewife in the Debet et 
Detmet, viz.. The Tenator was poffeffed of a ~c:a;,~le 
~erm for Years, the Reverjion w~ereof came ~3 Ki~g, 
hIS Executor, who brought an Achon of Debt In Janes 16,. 
the Debet & Detinet for Rent incurred in bisTime; 
and adjudged good, becaufe the Reverfion was im
mediately in him iJpon the Death of the Tefta-
tor, and Affets in, his Hands immediately to the 
~ntire Value of the Refidue of the Term; but it 
had been otherwife, if the Suit had been com-
menced for a Chofe in AElion, becaufe, in fuch 
Cafe, 'tis not Affets till recovered, and in the 
Executor's Hands, and then it fhall be in the b~~ 
tinet only. . . 

The Cafes before mentioned, wherein the 
Action muft be brought in the Detinet only, are 
where the Executors or Adminiftrators were Plai'/<1-
tijfs~ I {ball now give an Inftance or two that 
the Law is the fame where they are Defendants. 

JJ. A Termor made his Executor, and died, Ht~nr 
the Executor aJ!igned the Term, and an Action OC;:1bHcl, 
Debt for Rent was brought againft ~e Execlltor sid. zeiS. 

o 2 l1imfdf, 
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Debet & Detinet. 
himfelf, for Rent incurred after the Affignment, 
and It was brought in the Letinet only as it ought, 
becaufe it was founded on the ContraCt of the 
Tefl:ator; but if the Executor had not aJligned tRe 
Term, it ought to be brought againft him in the 
D:,bet & Detinet, and fo it muft jf it had been 
brought againft the ,,1jJignee. 

But if the Termor himfelf had affigned the 
Term, his f~~ecutor fhould be charged in the De
ti11et only as long as he hath AiTets; and fo is 
1Yalkel' 's Cafe. " 

. Leffee for Years rendring Rent made his Exe
cutor, and died; adjudged, That the Leffi,r may 
have an Ac.1i. n of Debt againft the Executor for 
the Rent referved tho' he never entered, f.)r he 
reprefents the Perfon of the Teftator; and tho' 
the Rent be more than the Profits of the Land, 
yet he cannot wave it, but 1ha11 be charged with 
the Rent. 

Leffee for Years rendring Rent, made the De
fendant his Executor, and died; the Rent was 
Arrear in the Tlme of the Executor, and then 
the Leffor brought an ACtion of Debt againft him 
in the bebet f.1 Detinet; -and adjudged good, for 
the Plaintiff hath ElfCtion to brillg it in the 
Debet t1 Detinet, or in the Detinet only. 

(2.) It may now be nece./Jary to ]hcw wbel'e the 
ARion ]hall be brought in the Debet and Detinet: 
Ahd as to that, I find there is fame Difference 
where the At-tion of Debt is brought againjl the 
Executor upon the Bond of his Teftator, and an 
Action of Debt for Rent referved on a Leafe. For 
in the firft Cafe it may be brought in the Detinet 
only, but in the other there are contrary Opini
ons, becaufe of the Inconvenience on both Sides; 
for if an Executor cannot wave a Term, and if 
the Rent referved fhould he more than the yearly 
Value of the Land, and the Teftator {bould 

Itave 



Debet & Detinet. 
leave no Affets, which often happens, in fuch 
Cafe it would be hard to charge the Executor in 
the Debet, and make him anfwer the Rent out of 
his own Eitate: On the other Side, if it fuould 
be brought in the Detinet only, then if the Leffor 
{bould fue for his Rent, the Executor m;ght 
plead plene adminiflyavit, and with the Profits of 
the Land pay Debts upon Specialties, and fo de-

197 

feat the Leffor. 
To remedy which Inconveniencies it was reo BO,7 

folved firft in Hargrave's Cafe, that the Executor ;';ar;:ave, 
may be charged in the Debet B" Detinet, and that .f Rep. 31• 

the Land fhall be -intended to be of greater year· era. Ehz. 
1y Value than· the Rent referved out of it; the ~~~r 566• 
Cafe was thus ~ 

JJ. A Leafe was made rendring Rent, the LefTee 
died Inteftate, and an A8:ion of Debt was brought 
againfl his Adminiftrator in the Debet [5 Detinet 
for Rent, partly incurred in the Life. time of the 
Intefiate, and part in the Time of the Adminiflrator. 
The Plaintiff ha(\ a Verdia, and it was moved 
in ArreR: of JuJgment, that the Action ought to 
be brought in the Detinet only, bec,aufe the Ad. 
minif1:rator did not take the Profits in his own 
Right, hut in Right of the Intef1:ate, and thore 
Profits {hall be Affets in his Hands; hut it was 
adjudged, That the Action was well brought in 
the Debet f:;' Detinet, becaufe Part of the Debt ~ Cro.r49; 
hecame due in the Time of the Admi'l1ij1rator himJelf. s. P. 
'Tis thus reported by my Lord Coke, whore Book 
I have, which was formerly Jullice Crook's, at 
the End of which Care he hath noted with his 
own Hand, that this Judgment was reverfed in 
the Exchequer Chamber, becaufe the Action was 
brought in the Debet & Detinet. 

But I find that the Reporters at that Time were 
flot agreed that it was reverfed for that Reafon; 
for Mr. BulJlrode tells us it was for anotlaer Caufe, ~ 8uJtt4~ 

. 0 3 bll~ 



Debet & Detinet. 
but doth not fhew what that Caure was; but 

Palm.:u6. 'tis mentioned by Sir Jeffery Palmer, vi%.: That 
the Judgment was reverted for a Faplt In the 

Smith 
lIer!UI 
~orfolk, 
Crc. Car. 

Venire faciM. 
But in another Cafe of the fame Nature, J u

Itice Croke and the reft of the Judges were of the 
fame Opinion, that it was rever[ed, becaufe the 
.A.dior: was brought in the Debet (5 D8tinet, when 
it ought to be in the Detinet only; for the Charge 
is only upon the Contrad of the Inte}late, which 
is very true, where the Action is brought againft 
an Adminifhator. 

And yet even in fuch Cafe it was formerly ad-
,judged. that the Action is well brought in the 
Debet & Detinet. For Juflice Croke teUs us, that 
the Judgment in Hargrave's Cafe was reverfed be
caufe the Action was brought in the Debet f.1 De
tinet; yet but twelve Years afterwards, there wa& 
the like Judgment given in the Eke Cafe. 

l.ortlRich jJ. Debt was brought againft an Adminiflrator 
;~£~ in the Debet f5 Detinet for Rent ipcurred after t~ 
:2. Cro'~3~L Death of the Inteftate; upon Nzi Debet pleaded, 
;. Bulfl:.:12. the Plaintiff had a Verdict, and the Adminifrra-

tor moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the ACtion 
ought to be brought in the Dctil1et only, becaufe 
it was brought againft him as Adminifrrator, and 

'i" Royfian ,not for his own Debt, but it was held well 
1>tr{its t enough. 
~.~es,_ Upon the whole Matter, the rafeR ¥Way is to 
5~,~::i.P. fue an Executor or Adminiftrator in the Detinet 
Caly"er[us only; as for Inftance, Debt was brought againft 
Joflin, an Executor for Rent i1zcllrred aftjY the Death of 
:I~n 34· the Teflator, the Plaintiff had a Verdjct, and be
iff' R~yfl:on ·caufe it was brought in the Detinet only. Hales 
~errus moved in Arreft of Judgment, that it ought to 
Corderoy, b.e brought in the Debet & Detinet, becau[e no
AUen A,l.' thing fhould be Affets in this Cafe, but the Sur-

rlus of the yearly Value of the Land beyond 
the 



Debet & Detinet. 
the Rent referved, that the reft of the Profits 
were recei\'fd by the Executor as Tertenant; and 
therefore he ought to be charged ~ s fuch in the 
Debet, and not in the Detinet only upon the Pri-
vity of Contract of the Teftator, for Debet thefe 
Profits, as well as Detinet the Surplus; but the 
Plaintiff h;.,.d Judgment; for though it hath been 
often doubted whether an Executor ought to be 
charged in the Debet [5 Detinet, yet it never was 
a Queftion, but he might be well charged in the 
Detinet only, becaufe the Inconveniency of fuch 
a Charge is only to the Plaintiff himfelf; for by 
bringing his ACtion in the Detinet only, he can 
charge the Executor no farther then the Tefrator's 
Blate will anfwer, and hath waved the Advan-
tage of demanding any Thing out of the Eftate 
of the Executor, which he might have done, 
if the Action had been brought in the Debet & 
Detinet. 

199 

But it can never be brought in the Detinet for 
Part, and ill the Debet for the other Part, as where Salt~r 
Debt was brought againft an Adminiftrator for ~e,{: Id 
Rent due in the Time of the Intejlate, for which ... OLe:. ;4' 
the Plaintiff declared in the Detinet.; and for :> 

641. due in the Time of the Adminiftrator him-
felf he declared in the Debet [:1 Detinet. And 
upon a Demurrer it was adjudged, that the ACtion 
did not lie, becaufe it required feveral Judgments, 
viz.. de Bonis Tejlatoris in the one Cafe, and de Bo-
,tis Propriis in the other, and fa ought not to be 
joined, but that the Plaintiff ihould bring feveral 
Actions. 

Debt againft all Executor for Rent in Arrear in 
the.Time of the Teftator; after a VerdiCt for the See r:aly 
Plaintiff, it was moved in ArreR: of Judgment. 11f'1JUS 

That this ACtion was brought in the Debet & ~ofTelillt'," 
Detinet, which ought not to be; for an Executor s.P.v,J~~~: 

• coote 1,-,4J' 
may properly fay that the Defendant Detmet, Stiles 5:1. 

o 4 ." but 
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but cannot fo properly fay that Debet, 1lecaufe 'tis 
the Debt of the T efta tor ; but the Court intliQ.ed 
Jhat it w~s well enough in the 'Debet & Detinif. 
. The Plaintiff, as Adminiftrator, brought Debt 
againft aSher ff for an Efcape in the Life-time 
of his Iriteftate; after a VerdiCt f: r the Plaintiff, 
it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, That this 
Action was brought in the Vebet & Detinet, when 
hought to be in the Detinet only, becaufe the 

Martin 1 ff 
"Perfus 'p ainti _ being an Adminifirator, doth not reco-
Henley, ver to hIS own Ufe, but to the Vfe of the In
Stiles 232. tefiate. 

Debt againft an Executor in the Debet [3 Deti .. 
net for Rent Arrear in hi~ own Time, the Execu
tor pleaded, That the Rent was worth more than' 
the Land; adjudged a good Plea, if it· had gone 
no farther, becaufe he onght to be charged in the 
Detinet only; tho' where the Land is of more 
Value thfll the Rent. he muft be charged in the 
Debet [5 Deti11et, according fo Hcngrave's Cafe, 
for that which accrues in his Life-time; but in 
the princjpa I Cafe the Defendant pleaded farther, 
that ne tenuerecl a Sllrrender of the Leafe before 
the Time for whjch the Rent was demanded, 
which the Pl:1intiff refufed to accept; and that 
he (the Defendant) had fully adrninifhed, and 

B()lton fo demands Judgment of the ACtion; all which 
"Per!us being frivolous, and he not relying upon that Part 
,Canon, of his Plea which was good, Judgment was given 
1Vent271 againft him. 

The like Judgment where an Executor had a 
Leafe of Lands of lefs Va1ue then the Rent re
ferved, and an A£tion was brought againil hjm 
in the Debet e! Detinet, w~o pleaded, That he 

Billing- had not AiTets, and that the Lands were of lefs 
huri'herfos Value then the Rent referved,and demanded Judg
s~e~~man, ment if he ought not to be ch~rged in the Detinet 
1 4 .297' only, becaufe he cannot wave the :Executorfuil) as 

to 



Debet & Detinet. 
to the Leafe, for he muft renounce the whole or 
none. 

2(>1 

Where an Heir is fued upon the Bond of his Comber 
Anceftor, the A{tion ought to be in the Debet f.:! ;r/fH 
Detinet, becau[e he himfelf is bound, iind the IS~~:o~~2. 
ACtion is not meerly in auter droit. If it {bould ILev.:2.:2.4. 
be brought in the Detinet only, 'tis ill, and fo it 
will be adjudged upon a Demurrer to the Decla-
ration; but if the PlaintifF hath a VerdiCt, 'tis See Fruen', 
cured by the Statute 16 & 17 Car 2. cap. 8. by Cafe,antea. 
which 'tis enacted, That feveral Matters tha11 be 
amended after a VerdiCt, which are particularly 
named in the ACt it felf, and then follow thefe 
general Words, viz. Ana I?tber Matters of the like 
Nature: But Mr. Siderjill puts a Jt.!lo,re to it, for 
he tells us, That by the omitting Debet, the Na-
ture of the ACtion is changed. 

Debt for Rent againft an Executor in the Debet Corl'l1el 
[5 Deti11et, the ACtion was laid in London; fu~ ~~~s 
pofing the Leafe to be made of Lands in Oxon,:2. lLe~: 80. 
and that the Leffee entred, and died, and the De- -
fend ant entred as Executor, and upon Demurrer 
to the Declaration, the Defendant had Judgment; 
for though he was fued as Executor, yet he is 
charged as AJ!igl1ee in the Debet & Deti,tet, upon 
the Privity ot Ejlate, and not upon the Privity of 
Con traCt; and therefore the ACtion ought to be 
brought where the Lands lie. 

But where an Executor was Plaintiff it was 
brought in the Debet & Detinet; as fOl' Inftance, 
Debt for 3001. for that the Plaintiff by Inden.
ture, by the N arne of 111'. R. Executor of R. R. 
did demife to the Defendant certain Lands which 
he had by Extent, for a Debt recovered by the H 1 

cr.' 0 mall 
Teftator, Habendum lOr 10 many Years, ren:dnng "er!us 
Rent, and for three Years Rent Arrear this ACtion Chutt', 
was brought; the Defendant demurred to the De- p. 22 Jac. 
claration, becaufe the Aaion was brought in '2Cro.

68s· 
the 



lQZ Dehtee made Executor.: 
the Debet & Detinet, upon a Leafe of Lands 
which he had as Executor; but adjudged, That 
the ACtion was not brought by him as Executor, 

, but upon his own Contract; for tho' he is named 
Executor in the Leafe, the Rent was referved up
on his own Contract, and he thall have Debet for 
~t, as if he was feired in his own Right. 

Debtee made Executor. 

'u H·4$;· IT. fometime~ happen~ that the D;btor ma~~s 
x t H·4·:n· hIS Debtee Executor; In fuch Cafe if he admmz

pen, the Aaic~ tcc\... ~\ +he Debt is gone; for 
he cannot fue fadl ;;;1f, but he may retain fa much 
of the Teftator's Goods as will fatisfy his own 
Debt. 

Wood- And fa it was adjudged in the Commentaries, 
fo:r~ .,.e~- That he may fatisfy himfelf by Retainer where 
Plow~:c e, the Teftator leaves Aifets, aLd that the ACtion is 
Gom.184. extinct, becaufe in Judgment of Law the Debtee 
Dyer 185. is fatisfy'd. without it; for if he hath Goods in 

his Hands to the Value of his Deht, the Property 
of there Goods is changed liy the Operation of 
Law, and he may retain them, but not as Exe
cutor. 

Bond "er- But this mufl: be underftood where the Debts 
~~GTeen, are in equal Degree, for he fhall not 1'etain for a 

b.,:u6'. Debt upon fimple ContraCt againft Bond Credi
tors. 

The Law is the fame where the Debtee admi-
flijlers to the Debtor, he may retain Goods of the 

Trudgeon 11zteJlate in SatisfaCtion of his Debt; but where 
~"flls two are bound in a Bond, and one of them dies 
HJ;t~n;'2.g. Inteftate, and the Debtee adminifters, he cannot 

fue the other. 
Afuby:"er- And where there are no Goods which he can 
frl~ctlId, retain, he may have an ACtion of Trover or Tref
~'r~ ~~o. {lars againft an Execut'or de fon Tort, who hath 
Stile; 38 4. '"' , poffeffed 



Debtee made Executor. 
poftelfed himfe1f wrongfully of the Goods; he 
may alfo have an Action of Debt againft fuch a 
wrongful Executor, upon. a Bond due from' th~ 
Inteftate, with an Averment, That none of his 
Goods came to the Plaintiff's Hands to fatisfy 
the Debt; and that the Defendant, after the 
Death of the Inteftate, feifed all his Goods be
for~ Adminif1.:ration granted ; now in fuch Cafe 
he cpuld not fatisfy himfelf by Reteiner, be
~aure there were no Goods come to his Hands 
to ret~in, and ~herefore the ACtion is not fuC. 
11ended. 

But tho' in the Cafe where the Obligor makes 
the Obligee his Executor, the Action is gone, as is 
before.mention'd, yet 'tis oth~rwife where there 
are two Obligors, and one pf them makes the 
Oblige~ his Executor; as for Inftance, 

'Two were jointly and feverally bound in a Cocbtt'f_ 
Bond to R. B. one of thefe Obligors made 11': N. Cro{[e, 2. 

his Executor, and died, W. N. made R. B. the Lev'il' 
Obligee his Executor, and died; then R. B. brought 
an ACtion of Debt againft the furviving Obligor 
upon this Bond, who pleacled, That the dead Ob .. 
ligor made w:. N. his Executor, who made the 
O~ligee his Executor, and that the Plaintiff had 
adminiftred the Goods of the dead Obligor, but 
did not fay to what Value; and upon Demurrer 
the Plaintiff h~d Judgment, for tho' the Cafe 
was no more than that one Obligor (where two 
were bound) made the Obligee his Executor, yet 
!ince the Bond was joint and feveral, notwith-
fianding the ACtion was difcharged againft one. 
yet it lies againft the other. 

My Lord Hobert, in Fryer and Gildridgls Cafe, Hoh. 'Ie_ 
tells us, That jf a Debtor makes the Executrix of pofrea 

the Debtee his Executrix, and leaves fufficient At 
fets, the Debt is fatisfy'd by Reteiner, and confe
quently no new Action can be brought for the 

Debt, 



D[btor mtede Executor. 
Debt; and this agrees with former Rcfolutions in 
the like Cafes. 

ere. Car. And in DOl'cheJler and Trebb's Cafe it was re
r~' J;n~s folv'd, That if the Debtor makes the Debtee and 
4· o. another Executors, and the Debtee refufeth to prove 

the Will, the Dlbt is not releafed ;' but if he ~d
minifter, he may retain for his Debt. 

Debto1' made Executor. 
If the Debtee'ffiakes the Debtor Executor, 'tis 

an Extinguifument of the Debt; for 'tis a Releafe 
by the ACt of the Party himfelf. 

But where a Man dies Inteftate, and the Or .. 
rlinary commits Admi11ifhation to the Debtor, the 
:pebt is not extinCt, but it £hall be AfTets in his 
Hands as to Creditors, becaufe the Ordinary hath 

SR.tp.J ;6. no Power to difchar?;e the Debt; and 'fa is the 
third Refolution in Sir John Needham's Cafe, That 
if Adminifhation is committed to the Obligor, the 
Debt is not extinct. 

See tit. 
Affets. 

It m.ay be nece:fTary in this Place to {hew, 
(J.) In 'What CaJes the Debt u releaJed or fri

pended. 
(2.) And in 'What CaJes 'tis '}tot releaJed or exti,t-

g'tli}hed. 
S Ed. 4. 3' ( I.) I f the Eebtee makes t he Debtor and a110thw 
:20 Ed •. 4' iCo.Executors, and oneo! them makes his Executor, 

E
'J i ' Fltz .. and dies, the furviving Co· Executor !hall not 

xor. 32
• • h Db' ft h ~I Ed. 4. . have an Achon to recover tee t agam t e 

4, r· Fitz. 'Executor of the Debtor, hecaufe the Debt was 
bor. 38. once extinct; for it could not be brought but in 

the Names of both the Co· Executors, notwith. 
fianding one alone adminifhed, and it could no~ 
be brought in both their Names, 'beG3Ufe the 
Debtor could not fue himfelf. 

uH4·83' If the Debtee marries O'1e of the Execntors of 
l'itz.Exor. the Debtor. 'Who had pl'O'lled the Ifill, the Debt is 
s8°extinCt; but if the W ill ~a4 ~ot been proved, thbe 

De t 
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Debt remains; becaufe, in fuch Cafe, he might 
bring the Action againft the other, without nam
ing himfelf 

The Debtor by Bond took out Ad'l12inijlration to. 
the Debtee, and made yr. R. Executort and died; Lcckier 
one of the Creditors of tht: Debtee brought an ''Per/lis 
A~licn of Dt ht againft this Executor; and ad- ~~lJlrh~ 
ju::ged, That tht: Aetiun was well brought. Sld. 79-. 

The Obligor was made t;xecl,torby the Obligee, 
who died; flfterwards this Executor adminifhed 

. fcveral of the Goods, but he himfelf died beJor, 
Pit b·te cf the Trill (1 the Obligor, and made his 
W:f~ fx(cutrix; fhe preved her Hufl'and's Will, 
and took out Admirifhaticn to the Ob~igte with 
his Will annt-led, and then fie br(jught an A. 
ttion cf Debt "gainft 1ht, Heir of the Obligot; 
(Executor 8S 8f [( f(lid) upon this Bond of his 
Anceflor. The Qn. fiio:l was, That fir'.ce this 
Obligor haJ a01l'il.ifirfd Part of the Goods, tho' 
he died before Probate of the WiiI of the Obli. 
gee, by which he was m2c~e EXfclltcr, whether 
the Wi11 was a Releafe of the Debt ~ And ad .. 
judged that it ",r:{s. It was obj:C1:erl, That when 
an Executor dct h aJrniniJt:c r Pa: t c f the Goods, 
and dies before P.obdte, and makes an Executor, 
that {nch [xecntor cannot be Executor to the firA: 
Teltator. tnt ALimiliifhation muA: be granted to 
him wi:h the Will a:;nexed; '."hleh is very true, 
and the' Reafan 1S, becan:,;. filch Executor cannot 
prove the Will ('f t l:e firfl: Teftator, for 110 Per ... 
fon can prove a \ri:l, unlefs h~ i5 named Execu
tor in the Will it fe1f; but jf the firH: Executor 
had proved the Will, then hfs Executor might 
have been Executor to the fin'! Tefiator, bcebufe 
in luch Cafe there needs no new Probate; btlt in 
the principal Cafer tho' the Executor died before 
Probat~, yet by his adminiftring fome of the 
(loads, he had taken ul?on himfelf the whole 

Adminiftra tion, 
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Admihifhatibn, and was compleat Executor, tJe:. 
caufe all Payments made to him are good, and 
{hall not be defeated, tho' he fhould die before 
Probate; he may maintain Trover for any of the 
Teftator's Goods; he may avow for Rent, where 
a Reverfion comes to him of a Term for Yearsj 
and for Rent accrued fince the Death of the Te
flator, tho' not before; he may bring an Action 
of Debt for a Debt due to his Tefrator, and all 
this before Probate; fa that the Law takes No
tice of him as an Executor, and fuch he is till 
Refufal ~ Now this Executor was fo far from a 
Refufal, that he adminiftred the Goods, and ac
cepted the Executorfhip, and'tis that which a
mounts to a Releafe of the Debt; for where the 

fi a fame Hand is to pay and receive, that amounts 
:~fi~ or to a Difcharge ; but this muft be underftood in 
Wangford, the Cafe of an Executor who is made by the Act 
xSalk.299· of the Party, and not in the Cafe of Adminifira.; 

tor, who is made by the Act of the Ordinary. 
Fryer The Father and Son were bound in a Bood to 
~e.r{:s.d W. R. who devifed all his Goods to his Son's Wife, 
~oo~18;;~ and made her Executrix, and died, then the SOl1 
Hob. 10. died, and afterwards the Wife died Inteftate; ad-
1: Roll. judged, That the Obligee, by making the Wife 
!b;:lii~~' of one of the Obligors ~ Executrix, had fufpended 
'Mi"s the ACtion fa long as the Executorfhip continued; 
Andrew, and a perf anal ACtion being once fufpended by' 
Hutt 128. the Act of the Party himfelf, is quite extinCt; 
s. P. and tho' the Debt due on this Bond (being a Cbofe 

in AElion) cannot be transferred by a Devife, yet 
it {hall enure as a Declaration of the Mind of 
the Teftator, That the Debt fhould be entinCt. 

The fame Point was adjudged afterwards ill 
Jones 34f. JIIebb and Dorcbefler's Cafe, ('vi%.) That if the 
ero. Car. Debtee makes the Debtor his' Executor, the Debt 
371.·A-ntea is difcharged, becaqfe a perfonal ACtion once 
~04 . 
Poft~207' rufpended 
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fufpended by the Aa of the Party himfelf, is 
gone fer ever. 

And that which comes nearer to Fryer and 
Gillilidge's Cafe was likewife then refolv'd, (vi%..) 
That if two are jointly bound, and the Obligee 
makes one of them Executor, and dies, he cannot 
fue the other. 

Anno 30 Car. 2. There was a Cafe happened 
which may be properly infefted in this Place. u: The Debtor was in Execution at the Suit of Bailie', 
his Creditor, who afterwards died Inteflate; and Cafe, 2 

the Right of Admi'llijlration fell to the Prifoner, Mod. 31
,), 

who moved for a Habeas Corpus to be brought in-
to Court in order to be difcharged; it was agreed, 
That if tl1ere were no Debts owing by the In-
teftate, then by granting this Adminiftration to 
his Debtor the Debt was difcharged; but the 
Court refufed to grant an Habeas Corpus quia non 
conjlat de perJona, they advifed the Prifoner tQ 
renounce the Adminiftration, and to gat it grant-
ed to another, and then he might be difcharged 
by a Letter of Attorney from fuch Adminiftra-
tor to acknowledge SatisfaCl:ion, for he could not 
make a Letter of Attorney to difcharge himfel£ 

(2.) In thefe Cafes following the Debt is 'Not releaf
ed or extina. 

If the Debtee makes the Executrix of the Debtor 11H.4.S3' 
his Executrix, and dies, this is no Extinguiiliment 
of the Debt, becaufe the Executrix is intitled to 
the fame, not in her own Right, but in the Right 
of another. 

The fame Point was adjudged many Years af· 
terwards in DOJ'cb~fler's Cafe, (viz..) Webb and Dorchefier 
Dorche.fler became jointly bound to Ann Row, in ,.erJus 

a Bond for Payment of 260 I. Dorchefler made his ~:~~~:.o. 
Wife and the faid Ann Row Executrixes, and Jones 34r~ 
died; A71n Row the Obligee renounced, but the 
Widow of DO¥cbPjler, who was Co· Executrix with 

Ann 
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Dehtor made Executor. 
An,., R()f11, .adminiflrerl all the Goods of her Huf.. 
band, and afterwards was made Executrix to Ann 
Row the Obligee, who tlied, and then {he brought 
an ACtion of Debt againft Webb upon this Bond; 
and adjudged. amongft other Things, That it wa~ 
well brought1 (viz..) That where the Debte~ 
makes the Executrix of one of the Debtors her 
E»eclttrix, the Debt is not difcharged, becaij[e fhe 
hath it in aliter droit . 

.A:.tl1J.O 7 Jac. the Debtor a11d a11Vther were m~dc: 
Executors 'by the Debtee who appointed by his 
Will, That out of the Debt due from them to 
him, they fhould pay certain Legacies ;adjudg
ed, That the Legacies were recoverable in the 
Spiritual Court; for by making the Debtor Co
Executor with another, the Debt is not extinct: 
as to the Legatees, but {ball be Aifets in Hands to 
fatisfy their Legacies, as well as to pay Creditors., 
tho' 'tis true the Co-Exeoutor hath no Remedy 
againft him. 

So where the Tefl-ator devifed feveral Legacies, 
and the R:ejiJrztum of his perfonal Eftate to R. B. 
and made w: N. his Executor, and died, which 
faid ExecHtor was Debtor to the Teflator in 4001. 
now tfuo' it was infifted that the Debtee having 
made the [aid Debtor his Executor, the Debt was 
by that Means difcharged, and fo the 400 l. was 
no Part of his perfonal Eftate, and if fo, then 
there was no Rtljduum, and that there was fuffici
ent befides to pay all Debts and Legacies; yet it 
was decreed againft the Executor, That he {bould 
pay the 4001. to R. B. to whom the Rejid"um was 
devifed as aforefaid. 

So that upon the whole Matter, where the 
Debtee makes the Debtor Executor, and aevifes 
feveral Legacies to be paid, or oweth feveral 
Debts at the Time of his Death, the Debt {hall 
not be extinCl as to tbe Legatees, but is'recovera-

ble. 
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hIe by them, and in the firft Place ihall be A:ffets 
in his Hands to [arisfy the CreUItors 

Neither is the Debt extin8 by granting Admil1ijlra
tion to the Debt01", efpecially if there is a Will. 

As where an Executor brought an -\dion of Baxter 

Debt agair.ft the Defendant, who pleaded, That "per/us 

the faid Executor was cited to appear before the Riles, I 

Ordinary to prove the Will, but made defau1t, Leon 9°· 
and thereupon the Ordinary committed Admini-
flration to the Defendant, by Virtue whereof he 
did adminifter, and fo the Debt was extinct; 
but adjudged, That by a Probate of the Will 
after the Adminifiration granted, that Admini-
ftration might be defeated; and tho' the Executor 
had made default, he might prove the Will at 
any Time. 

Dehts, which are firftto be paid. 

See Devafiavit, poR. 224 • . 
T Here being feveral Degrees of Debts in our 

Law, it may be very prejudicial to an Exe
cutor or Adminiftrator to pay them il1verfo Ordine; 
therefore 'tis nece:ffary to fhew in what Manner 
the Debts are to be pa~d. 

(I.) Judgments obtained in tbe~ B :r i 011aS. Courts of Record at WeI j R .' 
. it b °d b 2. e( ognzz.(mces. 

~m er, me to e paz e 3~ Rents. 
lore, 

(2.) Recogniz.ances are to be? B :r 
°d b J'. d' r; ~ I. 011aS. I;!:: r; ,f! 01'l~, a11 Z1t; ome 2. Judgments. 

Iva; es aJ ter, 
(3.) Bonds for Money a' e to be~ Statzltes to per

paid before Bonds to do col form ([;oveuauts, 
lateral A[fs. bow filch are to be 

paid; 
p (4.) Debts 

) Rep. 2l? 
'-I rrifon', 
Cafe, 
PoiteaTir. 
Judg-
ments. 
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(4') Debts upon jimple Contrall are next to hi 

paid. 
(,.) Legacies in the next Place. 
(6 ) The Priviledge of an Exe~utor to prefer Cre~ 

ditors. 

'Tis cert~inly. true, That J1l4gments recovered 
in the Courts at Y'ejlmil1j1er {hall be paid before 
Statutes, becaufe Judgments are Debts of higher 
Nature than any private Records, or than any 
Debts due upon Recognizances, for· indicium red .. 
ditllr i'Jt il1vitum, and 'tis upon judicial Proceedings 
in thefe Courts of Record; and therefor.e fuch 
Judgments are more notorious than Debts clue on 
~tatJltes or RecJJgni-zances, which are likewife Debts 
on Record, but of a more' private and clande
Rine Nature, as being acknowledged by the Con
fent and Agreement of the Parties; therefore fuch 
Judgments muft firft be fatisfy'd, if there are no 
Defeazances to them. 

And 'tis not Precedency of Time when the 
Debt was contraCted, which .gives Priority of 
Title, but he whO. firA: fQes Execution fhall be 
firft fatis:t1ed, but before Execution the Executor 
may nay \vhich T udgment he will. 

If Judgments are to be paid before Recognizance" 
'tis plain they are to be' paid before Bonds, for 

Littleton thefe are of an inferior Nature, (viz.) there was a 
-perfas Judgment in Debt againft the Teftator, and up
HiblJim; on a Sci. fa. againft the Executor, he pleaded, 
~;~. Ellz. That before he had Notia of the Judgment, he 

Ed 6 had fully adminiftred in paying Debts on Bonds, 
bye;2~ and upon Demurrer, it was adjudged an illlJlea. 
s. P. 6 for he ought to take J\:"otice of Debts upon Record 
Eliz. Dyer at h:s Peril, and to pay them nrft. 
3' s. P. They are to he paid likewife before Rents, efpe-
I Roll. ciallv if fuch Rent became due after the Death 
Abr·9 2 7· of the Teftator; but if it was due and ewing by 

the 
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~he Teftatot in his Life.time, then it Rands in the 
fame Equality with Debts on Specialties. 

2. II 

(2.) But in fome Cafes R ecognizal1ces may be paid 
before J'ldgmel1ts, but always before Bonds . 

.D. There was a Debtor by Bond and a1[0 by a 
Recognizance, and Judgment was had upon the Anony
Bond; and before Execution the Obligor made mll~, 2. 

his Wife Executrix and died ; th~n his Goods Were And~ 151-

taken in Execution npo.'n· tbe Recogniz.ance, and 
afterwards the Bond Creditor brought a Sci. fa. 
againfl: the Executrix, to ihew Caufe why he 
fuould not have Execution on the Judgment had 
on the Bond, to which fhe pleaded Execation on 
the Recogni~al'lce, and it was held a good Plea, 
becaufe the Executrix is chargeable with the juft 
Debts of the Teftator; now the Debt upon the 
Recognizance was a jun: Debt, and the Execution 
thereon was an aaual Recovery by due Courf~ 
of Law, which fue could not prevent, efpeciallJ 
having no Notice of the Judgment on the Bond. ,., 

In the next Place; if there is a Statute or Re. Robfall 
cogniz.ance for; Payment of Money, the Executor ;erfie5 •. 

mar plead it to an Action of Debt on. a Bon~, I r;~~):s, 
tho. the Day of Paym~n.t on the ~ecogl11zance IS Abr. 92)~ 
not yet come, hecau[e tlS a certam and prefent Hridgm. 
Duty, tho' 'tis to be pail!. hereafter. . 79, 8o~ . 

So where there was a Statute for Payment of Goldfmith 
Money, with a Defeazance, reciting, that the 17erfl# 

Cognizee and the Teflator became Sureties to B. ~ydllr' 
for 1001. Debt due from the Jaid Teflator, and it .,~~ .. ar. 

was thereby granted, t'hat if the Tejlator paid the tRoll. 
100 I. the Statute fhould be void; adjudg'd, That Aur. 92.5. 

tho' this TOO 1. was not in the Statute, but a col-
lateral Sum to be paid to 13. who was a Stranger 
to the Statute, and not to be paid to the Cognizee 
himfelf, and fo no Duty to him; and tho' 'tis 
probable that the Heir of the Teftator might pay 
~t, yet fince the Statute was for Payment of a 

P 2 (:.:rtain 



2 J 1. Debts, which are fir/l, &c. 
certain Sum of Money, for which the Executot 
might be charged, he may plead it to an Action 
of Debt upon a Bond. . 

(3·) But Bonds for Payment of Money flaIl be 
Harrifon's paid before the StatrlW for Pelformallce of Covenants, 
Cafe, when none of them me b oken, and probably never 
s Rep., 28. mol], tor 'tis not reafonable that a Contingency 
~IRoll. which may never happen, {bonld be a Bar to ~ 

)r ~lS'. prefent and certain Debt. 
Phillips But if the Defendant in fuch Cafe fhould plead; 
'tIe,,!us That the Statute was for the Payment of 30 01. 
Echard S . " h" h " . 
2 C ' or any urn certaIn, W Ie remams yet In Force, 

ro. 3S" it fhall be prefumed to be made for a juA: Debt, 
and not for Performance of Covenants, and will 
be good till the contrary is {hewn. 

(4.) Next to Judgments, Statutes, and Bonds, all 
Debts %'pon jimple ContraEl are to he paid; but as 

J Roll. Servants Wages {hall be paid before fuch Debts, 
Abr. 92 7' fo Legacies {hall be pair! after them. . 

(').) But Legacies ]hall be pa,id before a Bond to do 
Nettoll a collateral Afl, as where the Teftator was bound 
"Pe~jTIS in a Rnnd to do fuch af: Act, and having devi
~h~:Xt,.. fed fe~eral Legacies, ~e .!died leavlng only. enougJl 
A~r. 922. to fam!? the Bo~d If It fhould he fnrfelted; It 
ero. £1 z. was adjudged, thIS Bond was no Bar to the Lega-
467- s. C. mes, becaufe 'tis uncertain whether it would eVer 

'tIBr!us 
Lan' 'err, 
AII~n 3s' 
Stiles 37.· 

be forfeited. 
So 'tis un.certain whether any contingent Co

venant of the Teflator's Will be broken or not; 
and tho.' Legacies, which are meer Gratuities and; 
no Dnties for which any ACtion will lie at Cam· 
mon Law; yet it was held, That if fuch Cove:. 
pants art' not broken, the Legacies may be paid; 

Poftea for a COVf'nant likewife is no Duty till broken, 
22+ ~. c. ami it refring in Contingenclr, whether it may be 

'broken or not, it fhall be pHi:fumed that it win 
110t be broken. 

But 



Delegates~ 
But Mortuaries and Reliefs are to be paid before 

Legacies. 
(6.) Lafily, An Excel/tor batb the Hivilege to 1 Roll. 

prefer any of tbe G'editol's before the rl'jI; for if fe- AOr·9'2.6. 
veral Actions are brought againft him of equal See Edg
Nattlres, he may confers Judgment to which he comb -"tT

will, and fatisfy him firff, unlefs'tis in the Cafe {':' D~'g 
of the King, who is entitled to a Debt on Re- aug. 9· 
cord, as upon an Inquifition found, or to Fines 
and Amerciaments in her Courts of Record, in 'l Inft. 3'2.. 
f.nch Cafes the EXfcutor hath not. a Privilege to 
prefer any Creditor before her, but there Debts 
muft be firft paid. 

So if there are reveral Bonds, the Executor 
may pay which he will firft, except a Suit is 
eommenced for one; but in fuch Cafe, if pend
ing that Suit, another Bond Creditor brings an 
Action againft the Executor, he may prefer which 
he will, by confdIing a Judgment to one of them, 
and he fhall be firft fatisfy'd • 

.An Executor procured another to fue him for a Blundivell 
juft Debt, and the Plaintiff obtained Judgment, yeTfus 

which Judgment the Executor pleaded to an Loverdell, 

ACtion brought againft him before that Time; 1 Sld. :l.l. 

and aJjndged good; for there is a Difference be-
tween COl"in and Confent, and an Executor hath 
Libtrty to pay one before another, even where he 
hath Notice of the ACl:ion; for tho' in Confci. 
ence all Debts ought to he paid, yet in Point of 
Circurnftance there may he more Rearon to prefer 
one, as if the Creditor be very poor. . 

Delegates. See Appeltl. 

By the fame ~tatnte which prohibits Appeals 2S' H.R. 
to Rome. 'tis rrovidecl. That if Juflice fhould Cap. 19· 

not be donp in the Al cbbiJhop's Com t, the Party 
~l1ay appeal to the Kiitg in Chancery, (whic~ was 

p 3 former1),r 



; 14 Dele~ates. 
formerly dOlle to the Pope) and thereupon the 
Lard Cbal1cellor iifues forth a Commililon under 
the Great Seal, direCted to an equal Number of 
Civilians and Commo,n Lawyers, who are to deter
mine all Eccldiafiical Caufes by Virtue of fuch 
Commiffion, and becaufe they are appointed or 
delegated by the King's Writ, they are called a 
Court of Delegates, and they have Authority to fit 
ul)on Appeals in three Cafes. 

(I.) From a Sc'Jttence given in any EccleJiaj1icai 
Cazife by the Archbifoop. or his Ojficial. 

(2.) From a Sentence given in any filCh Callfe, in 
Places exempt, commonly called the Pecltiiars. 

(3.) From a Sentence given in the Admiralty Court 
in Snits Civil or Marine, by the Order and ac
cording to the Cozlrje of the Civil Law. 

In all there Cafes the Lord Cbancellor may 
grant a Comrniffion of Comfe; but if the Sen
tence is by Virtue of a geDeral COlTImiHion from 
the King, in fuch Cafe there lies no Appeal to 

z Roll. him in Cbancery,but it mUit be to him generally, as 
AUf. 22.3' he is the fupreme Head of the Church in all 

Caures, and this nluft be under his Sign lHamull, 
and then the Lord Chancellor may iffue out a 
Commiilion of Delegates. 

Reeve An Adminiftration was granted, and an Appeal 
-:;:~~y was brought to the A1'ches, and there it was con-
Latch.'S). firme~, and fo it muit be remitted to that Court 

from whence the Appeal was made; but if it had 
been reverfed,· then the Court is oufted of its J u
rifdiction, and the Court in which it was reverfed 
may grant Adminifttati011 de n07l0, 'tis an Autho
rity which they have by Virtue of the Statute. 

DeJccllt; 



Defcent, and not by PNrchafe. 

D Efce11t in our Law fignifieth an Order or 
Means whereby Lands or Tenements ar.e 

derived to another from his Anceftor: But fome
times the Word hath a larger Extent as it fi;ands 
in Oppofition to PlIycbaJe, (viz..) when the Heir 
.comes to the Eftate by Way of Limitation; as 
for Inftance, where the Anceftor by any Convey
ance whatfoever hath a Freehold for Life; and 
in the Came Conveyance another Eftate is given 
to his Heirs, either in Fee or in Tail, in fuch 
Cafe the Word Heirs is a Word of Limitation, and 
he fhall be in by Defcent, and not by PurchaCe. 

The Father was indebted by Bond, and being 
feifed in Fee of Lands, he devifed them to ,his 
Wife, until his Son fhould come of Age, Remain-

21) 

der to his Son in Fee, and died, having no other 2.LeOflIOr 
Lands; adjudged, That the Son fhall be in by B4fpole'$ 

Defcent, and fhall not have his EleCtion to waive Cafe· 
jt, and fo to be in by the wm. 
. M)te, Holt, Chief Juflice, held, That where a 
DeviCe is to the Heir at Law (as in the Cafe be
fore mentioned) payi1tg fucb Legacies, 3tld for de
fault thereof, Remainder pver; in filch Cafe, till 
default is made in paying the Legacies, the Son 
is in by Defcent, and the IntereA: which he in 
Remainder hath, is only by Way of executory 
Devife ; and fo it was held in Pell a'ld Brown's 
Cafe, where the Father devifed his Lands to his 
YOUllgeft Son and his Heirs; and if he died with
out Iffile, living the eldeft Son, then to him and 
his Heirs; adjudged, That it was not bv Defcent, 
for 'tis hard to maintai I either by ur, or Devife a Mod.Cafe· 

Remainder to a Strang-:>r, after a Fee fimple to 2.4" 

one who is not Heir at Law. 
p 4 " ttl. 1;1 



2" 15 Defcent, and not hy Purchafe. 
In a fpecial VerdiCt in Ejectment the Cafe was, 

The 1 efta tor devifed his Lands to his G,'and[on 
in Fee, upon Condition, that he paid out of them 
2001. to fuch Perfon as his Wife by Deed {ball 
appoint, and died. The Grandfon entered, and 
hisWife made no Appointment, and died; then the 
Grandfon died without HIiIe, anrl the Heir on 
the Mother"s Side claimed, and brought an E
jectment, and the f)efendant claimed under the· 
Eeir of the Father's Side. The Queftion was, 
Whether the Grandfon took by Defcel1t or by 
Purehafe under the Will; and adjudged, That he 
was in by DeJce1tt,becaufe the Will gave him the 

Clerke fame" Eftate as the Law would have done, if there 
."erf!1S had been no Will; 'tis true it was under the Poifi. 
~l~th, I bility of a Charge of 2001. which never hap-

a .24
1
. pt;l::ng, by Confequence he takes as Heir at Law 

on the Part of the Father, and in this Cafe, Gil
pin's Cafe was denied to be" Law. 

So where an Heir taketh any Thing which 
might have vefted in his Ancefior, altho' it veft 
in the Heir firf!, :zncl never in ·the Aneenor, yet 
the Heir thall be in by Defcent. . 

So where E A. doth covenant with me, That 
when R B filall convey unto him the Mannor of 
C. he will fraud feifed Df the Mannor of H. to 
the Ufe of me and my Heirs; and I die, and af
terwards R B doth convey unto E. A. the Mannor 
of C. iniuch Cafe my Heir 1hall have the Man-
nor ofH. by Defcent. .' . 

Havilig given thofe Inftances wherein a Man 
fhall be faid to be in by DeJcent and not by P"r
chaJe, I f~_all fr.lew where in a Will he 1l1~1l be in 
by DeJcent. 

Prellon .rr. The TeRator had two Sons by two Venters, 
-ver/us .. and devifed his "Lands to his Wife for Life,' ~md 
~~;~:s~g. aft:r he~ Deceafe. ~oR .. B. hi~ eld~ft. Son and his 
I Roll .. ' Helfs; It was obJeC?i:7d lTl thIS Cafe, That R. B. 
AUT. 6:1.6. : took 



Defcription of the Things devifed. 217 
took by Purcbafe and not by Defcent, becaufe he 
did not take it pl'ejently, as he would have done 
if it had been by Defcent, for he is to take it aft~r 
the Death of his Mother; but adjudged, that the 
pevife was void, and that the faid R. B. took by 
DeJcent, becaufe nothing more is devifed to' him 
but what the Law gives him; and as to his ta-
king it after the Death of his Mother~ that mak~s 
no Alteration in the Eflate limited to him, but 
fuews when and in what Manner he fhall come 
to it. 

So a Devife of his Lands to bi5 next Heir at Law Clarke· 
for ever, provided he pay 100 I. within Six Months -verf.u" , 
after the Death of his ¥Wife, to fuch Perfon as Smlth. 

fhe {ball direct; the Queflion was, Whether the ! ~~t.;!_; 
Heir took by PlIrcbafe or by Defcent: It was in- flea lit. 

fifled, That he could not take by Defcent, be. Purcha.[e. 
caufe it was clogged with a Charge by the Ance-
fior, viz. with the Payment of 1001. which made 
an Alteration of the Eftate, becaufe he took it 
otherwife than the Law would have given it; 
but adjudged, That the Payment of the Money 
made rio Alteration as to the Defcent, it was on-
ly a Charge in Equity upon the Land, and that 
it would be ,a very violent ConftruB:ion of the 
Words, to make the Heir a Purchafer. 

, See Fee·Simple. See Gilpin's Cafe. 

Defcription, of the Things devifed. 

By the Civil Law an erroneous Defsription of 
the BOU1,1ds, Limits, Place., or Situ,ation of the 

Lands. devifed, doth not prejudice the Devife it 
felf, fa as the Teftator is not miflaken in the La'lIl 
Jev~ed. • 

And with this ~grees our Common Law, a,s 
may be fe~n in th~ ~nftances following: 



Defcription oj .the 

(I.) In an erroneous DcJcription of the Thing de. 
Ili/ed. 

(2.) I1t mijlaken DeJcriptions of the Perfon to who"" 
,. J :r;:r > 

tiS uev~eu. 

(I.) In an erroneous DeJ'cliption of the TPing d~. 
vifed, as to the Place and Ejlate. 

In Ejeament the Cafe was, that the Vender 
being feifed in Fee, cOl1tra[fed with T. T.' to fell 
his Land to him, but no Conveiance was made; 
then the Vendee fold the fame Lands to If/. R. 
before any Affurance maae to himfelf; and Tf. R. 

i.-i. 3. Eliz. devifed the Lands in thefe Words, viz. I bequeath 
Thor-p to R. R. my Son all my Lands, which I purchafed 
"'ft(S of T. T. when in Troth they were not purchafed 
~n~mF' ef him, but under the Contract of the Vender, 
em. Eliz. for T. T. had no Aifurance ; and adjudg'd the De-
12i. vife was good. . 
Pacy Jf. The Te11:ator devifed all the Profits of hi~ 
"ger[tU. Honfes and Lands lying in the p.zriJb of Billing, in 
KnBolh~, I a Street there, called Brook jfreet,tQ his Wife for 
.I fawn. L' r d h r. h D:n. B'll' b J3 1 • lIe; an t ere was no lllC ;-aYly1 a~.l m~, • ut 

the Land fuppofecl to be devlfed, lalam Bl1'lmg
jireet; adjudged, that the Profits of that Land did 
pafs by this Will. 

Chamber- The next erroneous Defcription of the Thing. 
lain'ller[uI was Anno 3 Car. viz. A Devife of an Houfe where
Turner, in Henry Nicbolls dwelleth, called the If/bite S7Pa1t; 
~:~: Car. lVicbolls had only the U~e of the E'ntry and three 
Jones 19). Upper Rooms; yet adJudged, that the whole 

HouJe pa:ffed i for the Word HouJe in the Begin
ning of the Sentence, and the Conclufion by the 
Name of the Wbite Swa1z, muft extend to the whole 
ROfiJe. If it had not b~n/ named by the parti. 
cular Name of the Tf/bite Swan, it might have 
been otherwife~ but beiag fo called~ no Man carl 

int~nd 



Thingr dev.ifed. 21 9 
intend that the Y"hite Swan extended only to the 
Entry and Three Rooms. 

So a Devife ot his Corner Houfe in Andover, in Blake 
the Tenure of Hitchcock, when jn TIlUh it was "per!," 

not in the Tenure of Hitchcock, but of one BinJon, fold, 
but Hitchcock was Tenant of the Teltator's Boufe c~~.e2.~~' 
next adjoining to the Corner.Hollfe; adjudged, 44';'. 1. 

That the Houie which was really in the Temm;! Roll. Abr~ 
of Hitchcock did not pars, but only the COrlJff:r- 61

3-
HouJe; for tho' that Houfe was not in the Tenure 
Hitchcock, yet the Devife is good, becaufe the 
Houfe was fufficiently defcribed before by the 
Name of the Corner·HoJ!fe, and the Addition, vi%.. 
in the Tenure of Hitchcock, is a plain Miftake, 
and tho' falfe, 'tis but Surplufage, and fhall not 
vitiate that which was made certain before. 

So where the Teftator had two Tenements, Bagnal 
called the Upper.HollJe and Lower·HouJ~, and de- .."erfu. 
vifed all his Tenements for Payment of his Debts, Abdett. 

until his Grandfon was of Age, and afterwards he i4:~Od. 
devifed All hi& Jaid Tenements, viz. Two Parts of 
tbe·l\~ether·Houfe, for raifing 2001. the Remainder to 
his Grandfon and his Heirs, &c. the Queftion was, 
Whether the viz.. and the Claufe which followed, 
did refhain the Devife to the Nether-HouJe, or 
whether the 1Ybole was devifed to the Grandfon 
by the Words All hi& Jaid Tenements? and adjudg-
ed, that thore general Words comprehend the 
1rhole, and the viz.. is only diretl:ive how Part of 
it Jball go. 

(2.) A wrong Dcfcription of tbe Perfon to whom 
tbe Eflate is deviJed, doth not vitiate the 'JIfiU, fo M 

there may be a Certaintywb.1t PerJo1t the Tejlator i·JtIo 
te71ded.¥ ... St, Lif~. 

Jf. t A Devire to w: B. the eUejl Son of R. B. E~att In 
a1thouph his Name is nnt 1fI'. B. but .1. B. yet the ~jf'·Ltoa 
WiiI is good, becaufe there is a Certainty of the 18~ 19-
P~~p. Owm3~ 

But 



DeJcription of the Perfon, &c. 
Brown But if there are feveral Defcriptions of one 
;tr~," and the fame Perfon, they muft all meet at the 
A::d~'30~' Time of the Will executed, or the Devife is void. 
Cro. ElIz. ff. A Man having the Mannor of Warners and 
3f7·, the Mannor of Cburchall, devifed -,ranters to the. 
Owen 2~. eldeft Son of Richard Fofler in Fee, and the Man-

nor of Cburcball to Margery Waters for Life; and 
if {he die, any of Fofler's Children then living, 
then he devifed the Mannor of Cburchall to him tbat 
foal I have the Mamwr of Warners.. Richard Forfler 
had two Children, George and John, the elde!l: 
died without Iiflle, John Fofler fold Irarners, then 
;"Wargery died; adjudged, that he fhould not have 
the Mannor of Cburchall, for 'there were two De
fcriptiQns of the Perfon who Olould take by this 
Will, vi%.. Richard" Fofier's Child, and [uch Child 
who Jhould have tbe Mamror of ,ranters at the Time 
of the Death of Margery, and both thofe Defcrip
tions ought to meet in the Perfon at the Time of 
the Devife executed, which could not be in this 
Cafe, becaufe, tho' the Perfon was Richard Fofler's 
Child, yet he had not the Mannor of Warners at 
the Time of the Death of Margery, for he had 
fold it in her Life- time. ' 

Bon <"lirfi~; So where the Teftator had Iffue a Son and ~ 
, Smith,. Daughter, and he devifed his Lands to his Son in 
, ~ c~o. EIl-". Tail; and 'if he dv'cl without lifue, that it fhould 

~ :;le~ po- remain to the next Heir of his t Name .. The Son dy'rl 
Hea pl'ito without luue, the Daughter was then marry'<l; 
%6. and adjudged, that the n'ext Heir Male {hall 

have it, and not the Daughter '; for tho' fhe was 
the 11ext Heir, {he was not of his Name, that be
ing loft by her Marriage. 

Jo>:'on's The like Refolntion was in Job[on's Cafe, viz. •. 
Ca[t.Crn. the Dtvifewas to a certain Perf on in Tail Re
Etz. 5-;6. mainder to t'he 'text of Kin of hir Jl.lame, and the 

next of Kin was the Brother's Daughter, who was 
marry'd; but it '.vas held, that if 01e had been. 

, unmarry'~ 
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unmarry'd at the Time of the Death of the T~· 
frat or, the Deviie had' been good to her, tho' file 
had been marry'd at the Time of the Death of 
the Tenant in Tail. 

Anno 29 Car 2· The Teftator had a Son and a Stead 

Grandfon both named Robert, and devifed his 'tIerfUl 

Lands to hi! Son Robert in Fee (who dy'd in the ~r~ye~t 
Life·time of his Father) who had alfo given a R.l~~.~O~: 
Leg"cy by the Will to his Grandfon Robert. 2Mod.313 
Afterwards the Teftator new publifh'd his Will, IVent'341 

al!d d,ec1ared that his. Intention. was,. t~at Robert ~~:~.~ 3>: 
his GrandJon {bould take by hIS WIH mfread of 43 
his Father: It was objetled, that this new Publi~ 
cation of the Will by Parol, could not alter the 
Words of the written Will, fo as to put a new 
Senfe on them; for Son and Grandfon are diffe-
rent Names of Appellation, and fignify dil1inCl: 
Perfons; befides, Lands mnO: pars by a Will in 
Writing, and Robert the GrandJon is not named in 
the written Will; but adjudged by three Judges, *' But tb4' 
that a new Publication is equivalent to a * new Y'7i. m

l
ll/l be, 

. d h h h G d1f:' • h' h w Jere tile tmg; an t oug t e ran ')on ]5 not wIt 10 t e WoP'as in 
Words of the Will, yet the Word SfJn is applicaa tlJe written 
ble to him, for he is a Son with a DifrinClion; Will are 
but Scroggs contra. apt.and tl 

Afterwards a Writ of Error was brought in B. R. t;k0~~' ~f. 
Scroggs being then Chief· J uftice ; and the J udg- agree 'Alitf, 
ment was reverfed againft the Opinion of Dolben, ~"e Words 

viz.. That no Parol Averment can carry the Lan~s ~:t;i::~f# 
to one P<;>rfon, where, by the Words of the TrIll tion' noR' 
in 1fIriting, 'tis plainly devifed to another; and her/wasn/) 
that in this Cafe, the Teftator had diftinguifhed C!randfon. 
in the verv Will between his Son and Grandfon, In t~~"t. 
and that the new Publication, and Parol Decla- tnA~n'er 
ration, would not make the Word GrandJon en- 'tIerfils 
tred to Son. Ladding-

As to a ~e1teral. Defcriptio7: of the Pelfo~, this :o~~d~6r. 
Cafe happened, vt%.. at Devlfe to the WIfe for 2[,('00'92.. 

Life, poLlenS i' 
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Life, and after Iler Death, to his Children unpre .. 
feTTed; thefe are general Words, but yet are a luf· 
ficient Defcription of the Perfons who fhall take. 

1'ayler . But a Devife to his Wife for Life, and after-
;er/us wards exitui JlIO, where the Tefiator had a Son 
ln~y~3i'- and Daughter; this was held to be void, becauCe 
. . . the Word I!Jut being in the fingular Number, 'tis 

uncertain which of his Hfue he meant, either his 
SOD or Daughter. But Juftice Crokt1 tells us, it 
{hall go to' the Son as moft worthy; and with 

t I Vent. him agreed my Lord t Hales,.who was of Opinion, 
229' that the Refolution in Ander/on was a little too 

rank. . 
ottOwen 3f But where conjlat ae PerJ011J, the ¥ Devife is not 

void, as a Devife to a Corporation, though not by' 
the incorpora;te Name: So a DeviCe to R. B. the 
elde(l Son of T. B. though his Name is 1Y. is g00d, 
becaufe the other Words make a fufficient Cet
tainty. 

(,()wden The Teftator had a SOD, and a Daughter who 
"tr!us liad lffue only a Daughter; and he devifed that 
~~~~'86b, his L~nd~ fhouId defcen~· to w: his Son; ~n~ if 
Hob. '29' he dy d wIthout JjJue of hIS B9dy', then to hIS nght 
:I Roll. Heirs of hi5 Name, equally to,be divided Part and 
Abl"·8-39· Part alike. George Cowden his Brother was of 
2. Roll. h" 1\7 b -h' "h U' h D h f Abr. 4 16 IS .LVamc, ut not IS 1'lg t nezr; t e aug ter 0 
ancea. 'his Daughter was his right Heir, but not of bis 

Name: It was adjudged, that 1r, had an Eftate 
Tai.J, and that the Will was void as to the Rever~ 
fioD, for that defcended to 'If. who dying with
out lffue, it defcended to his Daughter; for the 
Teftator never intended Ge01'ge fil0U1d have itr 
becaufe it was to go to the next Heirs of his 
Name,Rlrt and Part alike. 

De'IJaja7,'it, 



Devafiavit. 

See Feme· Covert. See Judgments. 

A Devajlavit or Wafte in an Executor or Ad
miniftrator, is when he doth mifemploy 

the Efttte of the Deceafed, and mifbehave him
iClf in the managing thereof: againft the Trull: 
repofed in him; and this he may do in feveral 
RefpeCl:s. 

(i.) ff. ythen he payeth Legacies before Debts, anI 
batb not fufficient to paJ both. 

(2.) When he dotb not pay Debts in Order, viz. 
tbofe l1pon Simple-Contrail before Debts on Bond- or 
Judgment. 

(3.) When he releafes a Debt or Duty before he 
batb received it, or an Ailion by which he might have 
rec'lvered it. . 

(4.) When he fraudulently fells the Goods at em 
IInder Value. 

-
All thefe, and fuch like, are Waile in the Exe-

OOor, and will make him chargea hIe de Bonis 
Propriis, but not the one for the Act of another ~ Set tbe 
Executor, neither is an Exeel/tor of fuch Wafting SWflte 

Executor chargeable for his -¥- Wafte. Car, 2.. 

But in all thefe Cafes, 'if the Executor is fued" 
and he pleaded plene adminiflravit generally, or if 
he plead Specially, that he hath no more but 
to fatisfy fuch a Judgment, and the Iffi1e is found 
againft him: The firft Judgment muft be de Bonis 
Teflatoris, and the Fi' Fa' muft be to levy t:1e 
Debt on his Goods in the Hands of the Executor, 
and the Coits de Bonis Propriis; and upon the Re
turn of the Sheriif-a Special Execution doth iffue 

t,) 
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Devaflavit. 
to levy the Money de Bonis 1eflatoris; and if he 
hath wafted the Goods, then de Bonis Propriis. 

It hath been a Queftion, Whether 'tis a Deva
Jlavit to pay Legacies, without taking Security of 
the Legatees to repay it, in Cafe any contingent 
Covenants of the Tefl:ator 1hould be afterwards 
broken; becaufe Legacies are meer Gratuities, 
and no Duties, nor recoverable at Common-Law, 
but in the Spiritual Court; it was agreed on all 
Hands, if the Covenants had been broken before 
the Payment of the Legacies, it had been a De-

See Wood- vaftavit, but a Covenant is no Duty 'till 'tis bro
cock ')7er- ken~ and 'tis refiing in Contingency, whether it 
{us Herne, may be broken or not; it ilia: i be prefilmed that 
Goldf.I47.· it will not; lind then this Inconveniency will 

follow, that it will obftruCt the Performance of 
the will ; for 'tis a certain and prefent Mifchief,. 
110t to l)ay Legacies when due; and if an Execu
tor {bould be bound to wait for a Breach of a 
Covenant which may never happ'en, he may con· 
tinue in Sufpenfe for ever; and by this Means 
the Children may have no Provifion or Mainte
nance. 

(2.) To pay Debts inverfo ordine will be a Deva
fiavit; which Jee in Title, Debts which are firft to 
be paid. . 

But if two Creditors [ue an Executor, he may 
Searle's confefs Judgment to which he will firft, and fo 
Cafo, PleafuJ;'e his Friend, ifbe do it without Fraud; 
Moor 678. but if he is fued on a Bond, and he will pay ano-

ther Bond without Suit, 'tis a Devajfavit. 
(3.) When an Executor releaJes a Debt or Duty 

before he hath received it, 'tis a De'lJafiavit; and 
it hath formerly been held, That if there was a 

Fitz.91• Bond of 2001. given to the Teftator for Payment 
of 1001. and after the Bond is forfeited, and the 
Executor upon Payment of Principal and Intereft 
re1eafes the PenRlty, this is a Devajfavit, for f() 

- Enuch 
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much as the Penal Sum amounted unto, more 
than the Ex~cutor recejved ; ¥ contrary to the * Knive~ 
Opinion of Croke, whore Reafon was, becaufe the ton -veri'" 
E h d d h· b h h L-.tham xecutor a one not mg ut w at t e Law c c·' 
would have compelled. 4~~·. are 

An Adminifhator dtlra?1te minol'e &.tate of an Ki[(ley's 
lnfant Executor poffeffed himfelf of the Teftator's Cafe, 
Goods, the Executor when he came of Age re- Godb.29· 
leafed unto the Adminiftrator all Demands; now Kniveton 
though the Goods never came to the PoifeiIion of "perJies 
the Executor, yet the Releafe is a Devaflavit Latham. 

(4.) Selling the Teflator's GIJOds at an under Vallie, Kelw.59.4 
makes a Devaflavit, if it is done in a fraudulent . 
\Y?ay; but if he fell them under Value where 
more could not conveniently be had, t or if an t 3 Leon 
Infant fells at an under Value, 'tis no Wane; 143' 

neither thall the Sale of the Sheriff at an under 
Value, when he hath the Goods in Execution, in 
any wife affect the Executor. 

Having ihewed what ACts amount to a Deva
flavit, I {hall in the next Place mention fome, viz.. 

(I.) What will not be a Devaftavit. 
(2.) Where the Hufband Jhall be chargeable [07' 

the Devafhvit of his Wife. 
(3.) Proceedings againfi an Executor aIter Judge:' 

ment and Return of the Sherif. 

(1.) If an Executor p.1y a Debt on a Bona which Moof'iP' 
was due at the Time it was paid, tho' the Tefl:a-
tor had given Jndgment for Performancelof Co-
venants, and none of them broken at tharTime, 
'tis not a Devafiavit. 

Neither is it a Dev.1}favit to pay a Debt upon tMnd.l'1S' 
Simple ContraCt before a Debt on a Bond, if the 3 Lev. 1 I.t 
Executor had no Notice of the Bond; which No-
tice muft regularly be by ARion-; for he is not 
bound to take Notice of it himfelt: no nor of a 

. Q Judgment 



Devafiavit. 
JuiIgment or Record which was againfl: his TeJlator, 
hecaufe he is not privy to Acts done either py or 
againft him. 

Hob. 26). If an Executor is madeJor a certain Time, and 
after that Time is expired, another is appointed 
by the Will. If the firft Executor wafte the 
Goods, the fecond {hall be chargeable though he 
hath done no Wafte, becaufe he may have an 
l~ction againft the other who did Wafte. 

40 Eliz. The Queen was indebted to ~V. R. in 100 l. for 
GoJi!- lIS' Mufkets, who took a Debenture for the Money, 
;;f,,:ng in the Name of, T.Tf'. and afterwards m~de an 
Levefon. Executor, and dy d. The Executor procur d T.1I'. 

to releafe, and furrender the Debenture to the 
Queen, and took a new one in his own Name ~ 
Adjudg'd, no Deva.#avit in the Executor: But it 
had been otherwife, if the Debenture had been 
taken in the Name of the Teftator himfel£ 

(2.) The HujbandJhall be charged with a Devajla
vit of his If ife during her Widowhood, or at any Tim~ 
dum fo1a, a& may be Jeen in the [njlances following. 

If:' C jJ. A Widow who was an Executrix, wafted the ",ro. ar. 
519' Goods in her Widowhood., and afterwards mar

ry'd; the Huihand and Wife {hall be charged;
and if the Hujba'J.1d had wafted the Goods after he 
had marry'd ·her; this is a Devajlavit in the Wife, 
for it was her Folly to marry fuch a Man; and in 
fuch Cafe, if there is a Judgment obtain'd againft 

• Eyres them, the Survivors {hall be charged alone, ¥ be
-m[us d caufe by the Judgment the Nature of the Debt is 
~~~~~;3'7 alter'd: But if there is no Judgment had againft 

. them in the Life·tim~ of the Wife, and the HuC. 
band furvives her, the Hu:fhand fhall not be char· 
ger1. 

Carter 11er- So if the Teftator devife a Term of Years to 
~s Loveg one, and make his Wife Executrix; fhe marries 
o;~:13;6: again, and her Hufhand took a new Leafe of the 

Leifor: It was adjudged, that this Acceptance of 
the 



Devaflavit. 
the new Leafe, was a Surrender of the old one, 
and a Devafla7lit in the Hu£band. 

And that the Hufband {hall be charged with a 
Devajlavit made by his Wife dum Soia, this Cafe 
happened, in which are all the Proceedings againft 
them both. 

Jf. Debt againft Huil1arid and Wife as Admini- Knight 
ftratrix to ht'f firft Hu£hand, and Judgment againft 't!e~f"" 
rhel~) and uron a Fi' fa' to have Execution de ~:!~o~=r. 
Bo'ltls ~ntejfatl, the Sheriff returned nulla Bona of 603' I. 

the [aId Inteftate; and upon a Suggeftion that Roll. Abre 
they had wafted their Goods, the Plaintiff brought ~:;1. 
another Fi' Fa' again A: the Hufband and Wife, 
with a Claufe in the Writ, fi fibi conjfal!e poterit 
per Inquijitionem that they had wafted; then that 
the Sheriff Scire Fecerit the Defendants to fhew 
Cimfe why the Execution fhould not be de Bonir 
Propriis, as the ufual CourCe is, and this is called 
a Scire FifJri Inquiry. The Sheriff returned, That 
the Jlilry found the Wife had JOO i. of the lnte-
fiate's Goods, which fhe had wafted in her Wi
dowhood, and that the Hufband had not wafted 
any, f.!I fi devaflaverunt according to the Writ, 
they prayed the Difcretion of the Court; and 
upon this Special Return, the Court awarded Exe-
cution de BOllis Propriis of the Huilia.!)d and Wife, 
becaufe he is to be charged for the Wafle done by 
his Wife. 

But where Debt on a Bond was brought againfl: Horfey 
Huiliand and Wife as Executors, and the Plaintiff "Perf"" 
declared upon a Deva./favit by them; but upon ~a!~i~, s"· 
Demurrer to the Declaration the Defendant had e. "\ ~ 
Judgment, becaufe a Feme· Covert cannot wafte the 
Goods during Coverture, though the Wafte of her 
Hufband !hall charge her if fhe furvive; but 
then it muft be upon a Judgment. obtained againfl: 
him~ and not on a Bond, on a bare Suggeftion of 
Devc.tflavit. 



21& Devaftavit. 
J9H6'49' (3.) The old Books tell liS, That if Judgment is helf1 
See I Leon againj/ an Executor; and if upon a Fi' Fa' to have 
320

• Cro. v . dB' Tit· b I\h :.0: Eliz. I f 4 . .L:.XeClItWlI e oms e atofls, t e u el'lJI retm ns 
S.c. Moor that the Exel-utor bad fold the Goods, and converted 
2:;.6. s. c. tbe M011ey to his ownUfe, a Scire Fieri Inquiry 
~~ftea jhall iUi,e agail1Jl him, to jbew CauIe why the Plai,lti/ 
C;~e~:me- jhonld not bave Execution c;e Bonis Propriis. 
CrofTt~an The Law is the fame if the SherifF return 'mllla 
anti Read's BOl1a upon the Fi' Fac'; but if the Judgment is 
Cafe, had againft an Execulor upon a DemllYl er, the 
"Cro.Eliz. Sheriff cannot retllrn nllll,z Bona, bu~ a >( DevaJlavit, 
102. oecaufe he had charged himfelf with the Goods 

by his own Plea, viz. by his Demuner he hath 
confeifed that he had Goods, &c. 

And though upon a Judgment againft an Exe
cutor, the uftlal hxecution is a Fi' ra' de Bonis Te
jfatoris, yet if upon a Scire Fie] i Iliquiry a Dev4la

t Mead vit is retorned, the Plaintiff may have an t Elegit 
..,etfus de Tm is Exeeutoris.) as wdl as an Execution de 
Cheyney B . D .. 

. ' oms rl'Opnls. 
(}ro. Ellz. h n, ft' J' d PI 
2105. Moor It at h heen a ~le IOn w 1at 1S a goo ea to 
299,2 Le· filch a Scire l'acias; my Lord Rolls helel, That 
on.188. plene admilliflravit is good, beeaufe the Procefs is 
H Fitchet only to make the II Dtfendant an[wer; and that 
..,erfur it would be dangerous to plead 110n DewJltrvit: 
:,~olftC';, But the beft Plea is to fet forth, That nllllcl Bona 

£1 es 5 . devel1enmt ad manus, &c. with which he cou1d fa
tisfv the Debt {inee the Scire Faeia,i brought. 

But now the Courfe of thefe old Proceedings is 
alter'd, for Debt will lie againft an Executor in 
the Debet f:j Detinet, where there is a Judgment 
againft his Teltator, upon a bare Suggeftion that 
he had wafted the Goods; and fo it was adjudged, 

:j: Corey Anno 16 Car. 2. in the Cafe of:j: Corey and Thin, 
'Verfus which was the firO: ACtion of that Nature. Ano. 
;~;~~1'4-. nly Lor? ~-{ales, ;Vho was then of Council .wit? 
:z. Sid.lo~. the PlamtIff, faId, he had better Snceefs 111 It 

than he expected; for he relied \Ipon the old 
Books 



Devafiavit. 
Books and grounded his Opinion on them; but he 
:held this to he a ij1eedier Way than than the for-
mer Courfe of a Scire Fieri [nquit y and that it 
had no manner of Inconveniency in it ; for the 
Plaintiff mutt prove every Part of his Declara-
tiOl1 upon the Trial of the Hfue. 

About two Years afterwards1 the like ACtion Burel "ero 

of Debt was brought againft ~H1 Adminiftratrix, fU$ R1Ch· 

~here being a Judgment firft had againit the Inte- ~ond, 
fiate, and adjudged good Up.1l1 t he bare filggefting ,mer z. 
a ~ Dev.:y1avit; but that it would not lie without >Ii' Wheat
a 1J1dgme'nt had againft the Inteftate~ but both ley "'Perflll 

toget her made the ACtion. L~nt: • 
. Therefore, wh,~re the like Action was brought ~. ;~.ljt 

againft an t txecutor, lIpon a Bond of the Tetta- Silld. :l.I6. 

tor, without a Judgment againft him; and upon t Ene 

t~e like Suggeftion it _wa.s held that it wou1d not ;;t~sers, 
IJe, but that the PlaIntiff mnft fet forth a Judg- I Vent. 

ment obtained either againft the Teftator, or the 3 1 )~ 32.1. 
Executor himfelf, de Bonis Tejl.:ttoJis; and then, 2.Lev.2.°9· 

upon nil debet pleaded, he mnfl prove an actual 
wafting, otherwife he will be Nonfuit. 

111 a few Tears afterwards fome Attempts were made 
to extend tbis ARion a little farther, and tbt w.n 
agai1tj1 an Executor of a1Z Executor. , _ 

u: An Executor wafted the Goods of his Tefta Brown 
tor and died, leaving Alfets, and making the "'P,erfus 

Defendant his Executor, againft whom the II Attion C01lll1So 

b h h JOk l' ft· b 2.Lev.IIQ. was roug t ,upon tel "e ,?ugge IOn; nt my II Poftea 
Lord H:tles would not fuffer It ; and therefore he Tit. Ex~
adjudged, that filch Executor was not chargeab1e, cuto. of 
becaufe it was a perronal T@l t in the firft f:xecll. EKe~utor. 
tor, which died with him. 

But where the firft Executor poffeffils himfelf Aft? 'Vt'& 

of Goods wro11gflllly, as Executor de Ionl'Olt, and f~~ev1ti, 
then waftes the fame, and r1i('~, LCi\'ing Affe!s; it 2 .V.ln-

was the Opinion of the Chief Baron Tlln!er, that 
his Executor fhall be chargeabk bf(';:lUre his Te-. , q. 3 {tator 



Devaftavit. 
{tator came wrongfully by the Goods; and there
fore the Wafting ihall not die with .his Perfon. 

30 Car. ~. This was a little before the Statute 30 Car. 2. 
cap. 7' by which it Vfas enaB:ed,That if an E~eCJltor de 

fon Tort, wafles the Goods, a11ddies, his t.'xecZltor 
}hall be liable in the fame Ma'Jtncr as his Tejlator 
would have been if he bad been living. 

But the Lord Chief Baron's Opinion was con· 
trary to my Lord Hales in Brown and Collier's Cafe, 
and contrary to the Judgment of all the Barons 

• 3 Leon of the Exchequer in ¥- Sir Brian Tucll.'s Cafe. 
24 1

• Moft of the Cafes before-mentioned, were cited 
t B~ron by the Council in t Baron and Berkley's Cafe, 
-.erfsu which was an Action of Debt brought againft 
~erkley, I Huiband and Wife, as Executrix of her former 

utw.67°' Hufband, fetting forth, that the Plaintiff had ob
tain'd a Judgment againft them, which was not 
fatisf/d j that the Wife died, and that Execution 
was awarded againft the Hufband alone, who fur. 
vived ; that after the Death of the Tefl:ator, fe
veral of his Goods, to the Value of the Debt in 
Queftion, came to the Poifeffion of the Hufband 
and Wife as Executrix, which [aid Goods the Huf
band in %Ifum jUlIm proprium convertit & dipojilit. 
Upon a Demurrer to his Dec1aration, the Q!leftion 
was, Whether the Action did lie, or not, againft 
the Hz{bal1d? And the Court inclined that it did 
not, there being only a bare Suggeftion of Waite; 
for if a Devaflavit h2c1 been actually returned by 
the Sheriff, and a Scire Fieri Inquiry had been 
brought, and the Wife had died before Judgment 
obtained upon that Writ, her Husband fhould 
not be chargeable d fortiori, where no Return is 
made" but only a bare Averment of Wafte, which 
is a Perfonal Tort in the Wife alone, and dies 
with her. 

'They all ~greed, it was very hard, that the 
Pebts of the T(ill:atoI fuould be unp~id, becaufe 

'. the 
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the Hufhand .had the good Fortune (as it was 
called) to bury his Wife; and therefore Serjeant 
Levint%. defired, That fince the Court feemed 
willing to relieve the Plaintiff if they could; and 
that, fince he might have a proper Remedy in 
Chancery, that he might argue for the Plaintiff 
the Equity of the Statute 30 Car. 2. which was 
granted; but before he argued it, the Defendant 
died. 

Devife. 

A DeTliJe is that ACl by which a Teftator, gives 
or bequeaths his Lands or Goods by his laft 

Will in Writing. . 
The Word lJeviJe is applicable to Lands, and 

Bequeath to Goods; but I find, thofe Words are 
promifcuoufly ufed: And fince the Etymologij/& 
will have it, that the Word DeviJe is derived from 
the French, Devifer, or rather from the Latin, Di
vido, vi%.. to divide, or fort in feveral Parts, it 
may feem more applicable to GOQas, than Lands; 
for thofe are ufually divided into more Parts than 
Lands. 

Under this Title I foaU foew, 

(I.) By what Words Lands ana other Hereditame'Jlts 
may pafs by Devije, and what 'ltot. 

(2.) What Chattels a"d Goods pafs by a DeviJe. 
(3.) What Devifes are voia and frauaulent. 

But fira, as to a Devife of Lands : Upon the Finch ."er

Statute 3 2 H 8. vi%.. the Teftator cannot devife Jus Tracy, 
more than two Parts in three of Capite Lands; 3Leonlos 

as for Inflance, The Father being feifed .pf a 
Mannor held in Capite, and of other Lands in 
Socage, made a Feofment thereof to the Ufe of 
himfelf, and his Wife, and their Heirs; it was 
found, that this Mannor came to two Parts of al1 

Q4 the 
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Devife. 
the Lands that the Teftator had at the Time of 
the making the Feofment; and that afterwards 
he devifed the Socage Lands to his Wife for Life, 
remainder over; adjudged, that this Devife was 
void by the Statute. 

So where a Tenant in Capite was feifed of 
three Mannors, viz.. of two in Fee, and of one in 
Tail, and devifed all his Mannors to TI'. R. and 
died; adjudged, this was good for the two Man
nors which he had in Fee, and void for the 3d. 

It hath been adjudged that Lauds will paJs by the 
.... Kerry De7JiJe of Rents; as for Inftance, the:>f Teftator 
"'e~frl~ being feifed in Fee of Lands and Tenements, 
~rrlck, made a Leafe thereof for Years fendring Rent; 
:l. ~~~.?~:: and afterwards he clevifed in thefe Words, viz.. 

As concerning the Dirp6fit~on of all my Lands ana 
1 eneme1'lts, I beqneath the Rents of D. to my Wife 
for Life, Remainder in Tail, &c. adjudged, that 
the Lalid paffed by the Word Rents. ' 

Gawen . But if a Rent is granted to a Man and his Heirs, 
."erfrls ilUyi11g the Life of another,' the Grantee cannot de-
~anre;, vife this Re11t either at Common-Law, or by the 
E;~. 804. Statute of Wills, which requires that the Tefl-a
Moor62). tor muft be feired of an Efiate jn Pee-Simple to 

make the Devife good; 'tis trtle, in this Cafe be 
Had a Fee defcendable to his Heirs during the 
Life of another ; and this was not an a bfolute Fee~ 
and at the beft but an Eftate per aliter Vie, to whi~h 
the Statute doth not extend. 

If a Man hath Lands in Fee, and is likewife 
Fore ."or!'- poffdTed M a Term for Years of ether Lands; 
jiuBmier, and in the fame Will devifeth all his Lands a11a 
ero. Car. TCl1emel1ts' gerierall)T, the Term of Years doth not 
!~;;iles pafs~ bec:aure there .~k= ?ther -'fI Lands to fatisfy 
2i9. the Words. of the 'WIll: .' 

So where the Teftator was [eifed in Fee of a 
Portio~ of Tytbes in Holford; iind having no Lands 
or other Hereditaments there)) lie devifed all his 

. t ,~,.;.; :,:, Fee Simple 



Dc'Vife of Lands, hy what Words, &c. 233' 
Fee-Simple Lands wherefoever to his Brother and his 
Heirs; adjudged, That. the Tytbes paIred by the 
Word Lands, for though they are collatelal and 
diftincr, and arifing out of the Land, yet in 
Wills the Propriety and aptnefs of Words are not 
fa much to be confidered, as the Intention of the 
Teitator, who in this Cafe did intend that he had 
fome Fee-Simple EH:ate in Holford, becaufe he 
had nothing there which could fupply the Words 
of his Will, befides the Fee.Simple of this Portion 
of Tytbes_ 

Where the Teftator was never feized, but had D.vie 
only an equitable Right to Lands, they will pafs "erfUf 
by a DeviJe of his Lands, as if he agreed for the Be~~tbat'll 
Purchafe of Copy hold Land; and purfuant to ~ep. °39• 
that Agreement they are furrendred out of Court 
to his Ufe, and he die before Admittance, ha-
ving firft made his Will, and devifed all his Copy-
hold Lands to R. B. after his Death. It was de-
creed that the Lands fhall paf~, becaufe the Te-
{tator had all Equity to recover them, and the 
Vendor {toad feized for him till a legal Convey-
ance could be made. 

, ' 

Devife of Goods, by what 1fI'ords and by whom. 

Ad ':0 t {Cannot devife the Goods which 
ml'J1l.J. ra or, he hath as Adminifhator. 

r- Which the Teftator had for a Term 

I of Years, and if an Incumbent Pyncbin 
purchafe an Advowfon in Fee, 11erf~ 

A J r: ' d d -r h h h" E Barns, avoW/o,!, ~ an eVllet t ~t IS x~cutor 7.Cro'37 I.' 

Apprentices. 
I £hall prefent to It affer hIS De

reafe, and giveth Inheritance 
~ to another, 'tis good. 

{
The next Avoidance in Right of. Avoidance, c. , ; the Wile, doth not pafs. 

, Bedding, 



Bedding. 
Bills. 

Boxes. 
BraJs. 
Cabinet. 
Carts. 
Cattel, 

Chattels, 

Chefls. 
Cijlerns. 

Coperceners 
ana Tenants 
in Common, 

Coppers, 

Com, 

Debts. 
Dejlcs. 
Fairs. 
Fer1'ets. 

Devife of Goods. hy 

~
BY the Civil Law, the Debt er Sum 

therein mentioned doth pafs; 
but thofe made to the Wife dum 
lola, do not pars. .. 

Of all Sorts. 

{
Real and Perronal which he hathin 

his own Right, and not in Right 
of his Wife, or as Executor. 

I
rMay devife their Share, fo may. 

Tenants in Common; yet if a 
Leafe ot Lands or Goods is made 

-< to Two, Habendum, the one 

\

' Moiety to one, and the other 
Moiety to the other,each may 

... devife his Moiety. . 
Not faftned to the Freehold. 

1

("ln the Ba. rn, Field, or Ground, 
which the Teftator might have 
rut if he had lived; and if the 

~ Huiliand devife Corn growing 

I 
on his Wife's Land, and dies, 
the Devife is good, whether the 
Corn was fown bifore or after 

\.. Marriage. 

Fruits, Gathered, bitt 110tgrowing on Trees. 
61aJs-1Yindows. 

GrayhozmJs, 



what W~rds, and by whom. 
Greyhounds, Pafs not. 

~
BY a Devifeofall his Goods,Leafes 

for Years, Pafs, Moor 352. 
Goods, . And by the Civil L~w, fuch Goods 

which remain after Debts paid, 

Guns. 
Hay. 
Hemp. 
Hops. 
Hounds. 

GodoI·4?7· 

I
rBooks, Cattle, Cloaths, Coaches, 

Corn, Carts, Plo~s, Waggons, 
. and any Thing fixed to the 

H.o~fooldjhtff, ~ Freehold, doth not pafs by this 

I
' Word; but Flate ufed about 

the Houfe, and not for Orna
.... ment, paIreth. 

Jewels, See the Earl of Northumberlana's Cafe .. 
Joint-Tenant, Cannot devife his Part, 
Iron. 
KeYf, 
Leafes, 
Leets, 
Linnen. 
Locks, 
Markets. 
Mafliffs, 
Money. 
Mortgages. 

Moveables, 

Pafs not by a Devife. 
For Life or Years, 
Profits thereof. . 

Pafs not. 

I
r By the Civil Law, AB:ions, and 

Rights of ACtion paIred by the 
Word moveables, when the 
Words of U niverfality were rea 

~I iterated in the Devife, as I giv~, 
to R. B. all my moveable Goods.: 
and immoveable of which Kind' 

\.- fo~v~, or wherefo~ver found. 
. Moveabl. 



/ Moveables, 

Pewter. 
Plate. 
Plougb~. 

PreJel1tation, 

Saffron. 
Ships. 
Spal1iek 
Statues. 
T"thes. 
n'ees, 

Utenfils, 

Waggo1lS, 
TrainJcot. 

Devife of Goods, by 
t"Moveables inanima~ are paffiv;e 

in their Motion, as Books, Houf
holdf1:uff, and the llke. 

Moveables animate are active in 
their Motion, as Cows, Horfes, 
&e. but all pafs by this Word 
Moveables; and by Immovea-

I bles, Leafes, Rents, Grafs, Corij 
growing, f:}.c: "do ,pafs. 

e:: The Civilians have made a very 

I 
nic;e Diftin.ctiOl.l between Money 
lock'd u.p in a {hong Cheft, and 

. Money put in a Cheft for com-

I man Ufe J; in the flrrt Cafe they 
. tell us, it doth not pafs by the 

Word Moveables, and as Dr. Go-

I dolpbin quibbles upon it, tho' 718-

'iler fo eune'nt; but I fee no Rea:
.... fan for this Diftinction.. 

1
TO a Church which ~ Bifhop hath 

in Right of his Bifhoprick, and 
void in his Life.time, can~ot he 
devifedbyhim,I 11zfl. 185, "08. . . . 

Felled. 

{
By this 'Y' ~)fd Plate and Jewels wiq 

not p~is, Dyer 5 9 ~. . . 

Doth not pars. 
. . ,. 



what Words, and by whom. 231. 
(3.) Some Eevifes are void in themfelves without 

any Manner of Relation to any Jubfequent All of the 
Party, 

As a Devife to his eldeft Son in Fee, this Vaugh2.,. 
is void, hecaufe he takes no more by the Will, 
than what the Law would have given him with-
out it, 
. So a Deviofe to hi5 Iffi,e, he having then a Son Tayler 
arid Daughter, was held void, becaufe the Word ~errl'S 
rlJ."e being in the fingular Number., it was uncer- A~:;r~3 :2. 

tain which he meant; but Juftice Croke tells us, era: Eh~' 
it {hall go to the Son as the moft worthy,¥- and my 742 • con
Lord Hales was of the fame Opinion; for the ~ra, V 

WT d lOfT'. b' 1I rl' , • lent. or of) ue emg numen co ecavum, tIS a wrling 229, 

Expofition to make the Will void for· Uncer-
tainty, 

But where the DeviCe was to his Wife for Li~ Real ~er
and after her Death, to the Heirs Males of mIl of Jut w,-
h' S f K' . d h h man, 7J ons, or next 0 zn; It ot not appear w e- Stiles 2..0.: 
ther he intended the Heirs Males of his Son or 
of his next of Kin; for the Words are ill the 
DisjunBive, and therefore the Court inclined that 
Will to be void. 

Bya late Statute all DeviCes are made void .. & $ 

and fraudulent again A: Crediton only, their Heirs, w. ~ M. 
Executors, fSc, and filch Creditor may bring an cap. 1+ 
ACtion of Debt on his Brmd or Specialty againft 
the Heir at Law of the Obligor, and againft th~ 
DeviCeejointly, who fhall be chargeable for a falfe 
Plea, in the fame Manner as the Heir would have 
been for fuch Plea, or for not confeffing the Affets 
defcended, that is, for the Debt and Damages 
with any Writ of Enquiry, 

Dilapidation, 



Dilapidation. 

T HIS ,is where the Incumbent either wilfully 
or negligently [uffers the Pado~age or Vica

ridge-Houfe, Barns, or any other Buildings be
l~nging to the Church to fall down, or be in de
cay for Want of neceffary Reparations, and which 
by Law he is bound to repair. 

The Executors or Adminiflrator$ of the Perfons 
~l'! wnofe Time the fame was done 01' [uffered, 
muft make amends to him who fucceeds in the 
Bene'fice ; . if they refufe, they may be rued in 
the Spirit mil Court; or the Succefi'or may bring 
an ACtion againft them at Common Law, in 
which Damages £hall he recovereJ. 

%3 Eli2'. And by the Statute 13 Eli%.. if any Ecc1efiafti· 
Clip. 10. cal Perron who is bo'unel to repair the Buildings 

whereof he is feifed in Right of their Place or 
Ji'unttion, fuffer them to fall into decay, and 
make fraudulent Gifts of his perfonal Eftate,on 
Purpofe to hinder the Suceeiror from recovering 
pilapidations againft his Executor or Adminijlra
tot, in fuch Cafe the Succeffor fhall have like 
Remedy in the Spiritual Court againft the Gran
tee of fuch petfonal Eftate, as he might have 
had againft the Executor or Adminiftrator of the 

:14 Eliz. Predecefi'or, and-all Money recovered for Dilapi
cap. 1 I. dations,. muft, within two Years, be employed 

upon the Buildings for which it was paid, u'nder 
the Penalty of forfeiting double to the IGng, 
which fhall not be fo employed. ' 

lJ~1f. P f A Parfon cannot cut down Trees on his Lands, 
s~ii~~ry's unlefs for Repair of the Parfonar;e-Houfe or Build
Cafe. irgs; if he doth, he may be punifhed in the Spi
Oodb·2.;9· ritual Court, or at Common Law. 
Bifh()p of 
Durham's Dijlribfltiol1. See Adminijlration, ante 22. 
Cafe, 2 

~ulfi. 279· Durante 



Durante Minore ztate, AdminifJra .. 
,tion, &c. See Fo. 73. 

W HER E an Infant is made Executor, the 
Execution of the Will fhall not be com

mitted to him until he attain the Age of 17 
Years; but it {hall be granted to another durante 
Minore 4.tate of the Infant Executor, and the 
Power of fuch Adminiftrator ceafes when the In
fant is 17 Years ,of Age, as aforefaid; and if 'tis 
a Female Infant who is made Executrix, and £he 
afterwards marries a Man of 17 Years or upwsrds, 
her Huiliand {hall have Execution of the \\'"ill in 
the fame Manner as file might if file had been of 
that Age. _ 

And -if an Action 1S brought agai11l Juab Admi-
'1liflrator, the Plaintiff need not fet forth in his Croft 
Declaration the Age of the Infant Executor at 'Yer[ffS , 

the Time of the ACtion commenced; for tho' he ~;lbT~, 
may be then more than t I 7 Years of Age, and by t e C:rve:~ 
Confequence the Power of fuch Adminiftrator is .... erJus 
determined; yet fince the Plaintiff ~ay be a Ha:llerig, 
Stranger to it, the Defendant fhall not take this Hob.2S::. 

Advantage, efpecially if he joined nTue, by 
which he doth admit that his Power continues. 

, But where fuch Adminiftrator is Plaintiff. he Ha.ll.",,!_ 
fc J: f h 'Salvllt muft et lOrth the Age 0 t e Infant, and aver I Roll~ 

him to be under I 7 Years, in order to entitle" Rep. 400. 
himfelf to the ACtion. ' 

¥ This is warranted by the Authorities in the * Aldred 
Margin; but by later Refolutions there is no Oc- ~r{u~ !t 
cation of fuch Averment, for it {hall be t intended '2 ~~Jl~ , 

the Infaont was under the 17 Years, unlefs it be Rep. 186, 
fhewn that he was more, efpecially where a De- 2°9· 

fendant 2Cro. 5'9<:",
Amy 

"erfU<J Whiftler, 1. Roll. ~ep'. 466~ t Wells 1<er!us Soames, Cra. ('d.~_ 
:2.40 . 
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240 Durante Minore ~tate, ~ 
fendant hath admitted him to bring the AClion, 
and had pleaded to Ufue. 

This Limitation of 17 Years comes in by the 
Canon Law, whjch is ftill obferved in our Law, 
where fpidal Admini}lrations are granted durante 
Minore 8.tate, (vi:t.) ad opus frj' commodum of the 
Infant, or to the Ufe of a Legatee; for in fuch 
Cafes the Adminiftration determines when the. 
Infant or the Cejlui que Trujl refpeClively attain to 

Pember- the. Age of 17 Years, and fa it doth where an In
ton "erfUl fant is made Executor, and another is appointed 
~;.cy, c;o. to be Executor during his Minority by the Ail of 

IZ. 1 4· the Tejlator bimJelf, as where he declared that 
none 1bonld have any Dealing with his Goods 
until his Son came of Age, except R. B. by thefe 
Words R. B. is made Executor durante Minore 
~tate. 

'Tis otherwife where Adminifiration is granted 
cum Tejfamento a1mexa durante Minore 8.tate, & c. 
generally, for fuch Adminiftration doth not ceare 
now till the Infant is of fun Age, (viz.. 2 I.) be
caufe by the Statute for I fettling Inteftate's E
flates, the Adminiftrator is to give Bond to the, 
Ordinary truly to adminifter, &c. and an Infant 

:l<Atkinfon under ¥ 2 I Years cannot give fuch Bond. 
"erru~ t And becaufe this Adminiflratio1t is not within 
~~~.l~~:' that Statute, therefore the Ordinary is not obliged 
t 1 Vent. to grant it to the next of Kin of the I11fant Execu-
~19' tor. but to whom he ihall think fit. 

Debt againft an Adminifhatrix upon a Bond 
of her Huiliand; {he pleaded in Abatement that 
her Hufhand made a Will, and her Son Executor, 
who is an Infant, anc~ that Adminifhation. with 
~he Will annexed, was granted to her duran'e 

Little'ller. Mi1tore 8.tate of the Infant Executor, zmde ex quo, 
{us Plant, &c. anrl upon a fpecial Demurrer to this Plea, 
iLutw,20 the Plaintiff had Judgment, becaufe the Defen

dant did not aver her Plea. 
Vpoo 



Admini/lration, &c.' 
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Upon what hath been already faid, it appears 
there is a Difference where an Adminiflration is 
granted to another by the Ordinary durante i1inore 
ISl.tate of an Infant EXtcntor, and whi;re one is 
appointed Executor by the Afl ~f tbe Party bimfelf, 
durante Minol'e ISl.tate of fuch Infant Executor; for, 
in the firft Cafe, the Adminifhation doth not de
termine until the Infant is of full Age, for the 
Reafon before mentioned, and in the ~ther it 
ceares at 17 Ye:-lfs, as for lnftan<:e: 

Sir William 1f/hitmo~e having fettled great Part lVent.367 
of his Lands by Deed, and having a great perf 0- :2 Ch. 

nal Eft-ate, devifed feveral Legacies, f.:fc. and Rep. 167. 

after thofe were paid he devifed the folurplus to 
the Lord Craven for the UJe of his only Son Willi-
am Whitmore, and the Heirs of his Body, and for 
the UJe of the Heirs of the I Bodies of his Three 
Sifters, in Cafe his Son {hould die in his Minority 
without Hfue; and he made his Son Executor, and 
appointed the Lord Craven Executor during the 
Minority of his SOll, :md afterwards died, his· Son 
being then about 13 Years of Age; the Lord 
Craven proved ~he Will; the Son married, and 
about the Age of 18 devifed all his real and per-
Janal ElIate to Frances his Wife, and made her 
Executrix, and died without Iifue before he was 
:2 I, and without proving his Father's Will; then 
Frances his Widow proved that Will; and it was 
decreed that {he had a ;>:')od Title to the Surplus 
of the perfc;mal Eftate,as Executrix to her Huiband, 
becaufe the Executodhip of the Lord Craven de
termined when the Son was 17 Years of Age, and 
then an Interefl was vefled in him, and the De
vife over of the Surplus was of no EffeCt; for 
the Word .. Minority (where the Devife is over to 
the Sifters) muft be uncierftood to determine at 
the fame Time as the MinoritJ determines in that 

R Clau[e 



Durante Minore a=tate, 

Claufe of the Executorfuip to the Lord CYaviTJ, 
which was at 17 Years of Age. 

However, I ihall mention; 

(J.) Some f01"lMr Refoluti01is relating to tbe Time 
of determining an AdminiJlration, durante Mi· 
nore ~tate. 

(2.) ,rhat Ails Jucb an Adminiflrator may do dur
il1g the Mi110rity of the t'xecZltol'. 

(3.) What Ails he call110t do. 
(4.) What Ails the Admi11ijlrator a11d b;jmt Exe

cutor may do after he comes of Age. 

(j.) As to tbe Time of determil1i1!g fiu.;b Admim
Jlration, fomething hath been already faid, to 

Brownl. which I fhall only add, That if any Aclminifha-
47, 81. tion is granted during the Minority of two In

fants, and one of them comes to the Age of 17, 
the Adminiftration ftill continues, but if one was 
17 at the Time of the Aclminiftration granted, 
and the other under that Age, the Adminiftratioll 
is void. 

~i~ott Debt againft an Adminif1:rator durante. Minore 
,;er[1U t!ltate of R. B. the Executor; and avers, That the 
Gafcoigne r. 'd R B . h' h f h' h 1 Cro. Eliz. la~ . was WIt 111 t e Age 0 21. W Ic le 
602, mIght be, and yet above 17, anu becaufe fuch an 
.5. Rep; 29. Adminifrration ceafed at th'at Age, and if com
~I)~rownl. ~itted aft~rwards, Jtis. v~ic1, therefore it was ad
Bromhead Judged agal11ft the Plamtlff. 
-perfi.u . I have my Lorcl Coke's Reports, which were 
Rogers, formerly the Books of Jufi:ice Croke, and under 
2 Brownl. this Cafe he ha t h wrote, (viz.) If A. B. had been 
247' made E'xeOitor by tbe Trill, until R. B. fhould be of 

the Age of 2 I, and the £Xf'cntor had refufed, in 
fuch Cafe Admlnifhatinn 111Ould. be granted to 
another. until the faid R. B. comes to 2 J; as it was 
by tl1e Will of Margery Larlgton, who made Ni-

cbolas 



Adminifiration, &c.· 241 
cbolM Hobbs Executof, and Jobn Guy and John 
Doughty Executors, until NicholM Hobbs ihould be 
of the Age of 2 I; they both refufed, and Admi
niftration was committed by the Prerogative 
Court to Toby Horton, until the full Age of Ni-
cbolM Hobbs the true Executor, and concludes 
quod nota Bene, 

But moll: of the Refolutions before the Statute D~venport 
for fettling Inteftates t.ftates are, That if it ap' ..,,~rflls 

, 1 d· h h d' oft Pmfent pear In p ea mg, t at teA mlD1 rator was Cp, Ca: •• 
more than 17 Years of Age, that in fuch Cafe the r I6. 
Adminiftration is determined. I Roll. 

~ And 'tis to be obfe.rv'd, that if one of full Age Aur. 526, 

and an Infant are made Executors, and Admini- ~IsO~ith 
ftration is granted to one during the Minority of .."errus 
the other, in fuch Cafe they muA: both join in Smich, 

any ACtion to be brought by them as Plaintiffs, yd. 13°',. 
, . 1 r. ,. f . II f' f h· h I Brown 0 Of tIs wrong, un els tIS pecla y let ort 111 t e 10I"; ~ 

Declaration, that'there was another Executor un- • 
der Age, tho' .not joined. 

Covenant, & c~ by an Adminifhator .de Bonis 
non durante minore .£tate of Rebecca Wood, brought 
a-gainft Huiliand and Wife, Executrix of her firfl: 
Hufband, and averred that {he was under Age. 
The Defendants plead in Bar, that after the laft 
Continuance the faid Rebecca came of Age, (viz.. 2 1.) 
The Plaintiff demurred, but it was never argu'd, 
becaufe he could never maintain the Demurrer, 
for as foon as Rebecca came of full A~e, there was 
an End of the ACtion; fc where a Scire faciM was 
brou~ht by. an Adminiftrator during the Abfence 
of W. R. who was right Executor, upon a De- Major 

murer it was held good; but that an ACtion "erfU4 
brought by fuch an Adminiftrator iball.abate, as Peck, 
foon as the right Perf on comes, but ACtions I ~utw. 
brought a~ainft him iball not. 33 • 

(2.) The Aas whicb Iucb an Adminifirator may do 
luring tbe Minority of thfJ Infant, are M follow:, . 

It 2 nr. 1LlS 



.2. 4 4 Durante Minore xtate, 
ff. 'Tis generally held, that this Adminiftratbr 

hath only a fpecialProperty in the Goods ad 
projicuum Executori5, and not a general Property 
as another Adminiftrator hath, and yet he may 

Seth'l'erfus bring an Acton of Trover for the Goods of the 
Seth, Teftator, for he hath not only the Cuftody but 
~bRolI. the Property of fnch Goods. 

r·9
10

• He may fell the Goods of the Teftator and pay 
Debts, and do moft other Acts which an Executor 
might do, fo as they are for the Benefit of the In
fant Executor. 

(3.) But he cannot Jell or diJpofe any Thing hut in 
CaJes of NeceJty, aJ Bona peritura, or to pay Debts 
as aforefaid; he cannot make a LeaJe but till the In
Im1t comes of Age; neither can he fell any LeaJe or 
Term of Tears deviJed to the Infant; and all tbi.r WM 

t Prince reJolv'd in Prince and Simpfon's Cafe. t 
;erfus {( ff. Amto 41 Eliz. Leafes were devifed to an In-
2~~g. ~~~ fant Executor, and Adminiftration was granted 
ero. Ehz. to another during his Minority; it was adjudged, 
7 18• That fnch Adminifrrator could not fell thefe 
~ R~p. 29· Leafes without fome reafonable Caufe, as if there 
.• were no other Goods to pay the Teftator's Debts; 

hut it was held he might fell fat Cattle, for thefe 
were B6na peritura, and the Reafon of this Refo
lution was, becau[e [uch an Adminiflrator hath 
not an abfolute Property in the Goods, but only a 
fpecial Property>- in projicuum Exectltoris. 

Owen 35'. And therefore he cannot bring an ACtion of 
Debt; this was my Lord Dyers Opinion, becanfe 
he is in Nature of a Servant or B~iliff to the 
Executor. 

Miller'l'er- Neither can he be fued upon a Bond of the 
flU Gore, Teftatgr; for he hath no Ir-tereft in his Ffi:ate; 
,GOJb.I04· this appears hy a !hort Note in Godbolt, (viz.) 

Bonds were alIigned to tne Queen, who brought a 
Sci. fa. againfi: an Infant Executor, and he pleael
ed, That Adminiftration of the Goods of the 

Teftator 



Admini(iration, &C. 24) 
Teftator was granted to R. B. during his Mino-
rity, b~t the Court of Exchequer, Anno 3 I. Eli%.. 
held dns to be no good Plea, but ruled hIm to 
anfwer as Executor, and this was when Manwood 
was chief Baron there. 

(4.) As to filch Aflions which an Adminijlrator or 
Infant ExecJlto't may do when the ExcC1ltor comes of 
Age. 

FirJl, Such an Infant when he comes of Age 
cannot have an Allion of Accompt againft an Ad. 
'tlli'l1ij1rator, durante Min@ye ~tate, of or for the Bendlow', 
Goods of his Teftator; but he may bring Detinue 2). 

or file him in the Spiritual Court. 
Then as to ACl:ions brought by fuch Admi

niftrator, if he recover Judgment, and before 
Execution the Executor comes to the Age of 17, 2 Brownf" 
it was a Queftion how it fhould be executed, be- 83-

caufe the Power of the Adminifhator was then 
determined, and the' Executor himfelf could not 
have Execution, becaufe he was no Party to the 
Record; but it was held, That he might fue out 
a fpecial Sci. fa. upon the Record, and fo take 
out Execution in his own Name; all this appears 
by a fhort Note 1n Brownlow, where the Year-
Book 27 H 8. 7. a. is cited to warrant it; but I 
have look'd into that Book, and there is nothing 
there like it. 

So where fuch an Adminiftrator had J udgment, En~rin 
and brought a Sci. fa. againft the Bail, who ~~~;etrol\ 
pleaded that R. B. the Executor was of Age, upon ... Lev. 37 
Demurrer this was held an ill Plea, becau[e the 
RecQgnizance entered into by the Bail, was ,to the 
Adminiftrator himfelf by Name, and the In-
fant's coming of Age doth not hinder him from 
bringIng the Sci. fa . 

The Cafes before mel1tiot1cd were wberetbe Admini
}1rator WtlJ Plaintiff, theJe which follow are where he 
was Defendant. 

R 3 J[. Debt 



246 Durante Minore xtate, 
Ford'lle~ful ff. Debt was brought againft an Adminifhator 
~anvl~, durante blinore I£tate, and pending the Action, the 

oor,4 2. Infant Executor came to the Age of I 7; it was a 
Queftion whether the AEtion abated, and the 
Judges where in great Doubt about it, as Serjeant 

Goldbolt Moor tells us; but_ where fnch an Admii1ifrrator 
10.... was Plaintiff, and Judgment was obtained againft 

the Defendant, and he was in Execlltion, and 
afterwards the Infant Executor came of Age, and 
it was mov'd, That the Prifoner might be dir
charged. becaufe the Authority of the Perfon, at 
whofe Suit he was in Execution, was determin'd, 
and he could neither give the Defendant a Dif
charge, nor acknowledge SatisfaEtion upon Pay
men t of the Money; but the Court were of O. 
pinion, That the Judgment and Execution were 
in Force, and that if the Defendant would be 
reliev'd, he muR: bring an Audita qllezrelJ; hut in 
2 Lev. 37 my Lord Hales was of Opinion, that 
it Execution had been taken out after the Execu
tor came of Age, it had been wrong. 

Palmer If fuch an AdminiR:rator waR:es the Goods, he 
",er[us Li· cannot be charged 2S Executor de Jon Tort when 

,r:etrl~nd, the Infant comes of Age, becaufe he had a lawful 
l~O~ ~67' Authority to poffefs himfelf therewith, ani! in 

fuch Cafe he muR: be charged upon the fpecial 
J And. 34. Matter; but if the Goods had been in his Poffef

fion, the Infant might have an AEtion of Detinue 
againft him. , 

Brooking So where an Executor is conflitnted by a Wi8. 
"erfu! lluring the Minority of an Infant Executor, and 
Jenl11ngs, fuch an Executor waites the Goods and then the 
lMod.174 . ' , 

nght Executorcomes of Age, he hath a Remedy 
againfr the other, but he is not liable to the ~uits 
of other Perrons upon that Account. 

Notwithftanding it 'is held in AndezrJo11. That 
if the Goods had been in the Po{feiIio)1 of the Ad
miniihator, an Action of Detil11,l~ -might be I 

, brou&ht 



Dying.' Legatee dying in, &c. 247 
vrought ~gainft him py the Infant ,Executor ~en 
he comes of",;\ge; yet many Years aher, this was 
made a Qleftion. " 
; Fer Anno I3 Car 2. it wa,s doubted ~ow :he Lawfon 

Jhould be charged, he having tbe Goods then in "er!us 
his Poffiffion, it was agreed it would not he ~s ~{t[;;. 
Executor de fm Tort for the Reafon before mentl- . 
on'd; but there were fome Opinions, That he 
'might Hill be charged f:lS Adminiftr~tor dura.,nte 
Minore &tate, becaufe a Stranger might not know 
when the true Execlltor came of Ag.e, .hut by the 
Adminiftrator's ceafing to intermeddle; however, 
it was genera1ly agreed, that the fafeft Way was 
to charge hjn1 upon the fpecial Matter . 
. If fuch an Adminiftration is repeal~d, and Ad- I Roll. 

JJ1.iniG:rati.on is granted to another dUFal1te Mil10re Abr. 9I~. 
&tate, B'c. who compels the firft Adminifirator to 
account, and afterwards gives him a Releafe, yet 
th~ Infant ExeCl,lt9r, when he comes of Age, may 
~ring him to account again, for what was dOl1~ 
py the o~he~, £hall ~e n.o bar to him. 

p)ing: Lrgatee dying in the Life of 
. the Teftator. • 

See Appeal$, [a. 82. 

EStat~s both real and perfonal have beel1 often 
t devifed to take Effect at a Time to come, t See Fe~e 

ann many Queflions have been made 11 where the Ex~cUtrlx, 
De,!ifees have di~d before that Time, whether ~~teeaHeir .. 
thelr Intereft fiuvlVes to their Executors, or n9t ; pofiea. 

all which .I have colleCted under thefe Heads: 

(I.) Jll'bere tbe Devifee dietb in tbe Life-time of 
the Tejfator, whether is the Legacy due or not? 
". R 4 (2.) Where. 

, . , 



.248 Dyin .. f!;: Legatee dying in 

Godol~ 

4)3' 

(2.) 1I"here the InterejJ of a DeviJee of Lands doth 
determine upon hi8 dying before the Time ap
pointed for him to take. 

(3.) Where ?tot. ' . 
(4') Where the IntereJ1 of a Legatee oj perfonal 

Things determines llpon his dying before .the Lega
cy if due. 

C).) 'If/hel e not. 
e 6.) Of DeviJes to one when of Age" or at filcha1l 

Age. 
(7.) Of appo111ting one to 7'eceive the P10fits, &c. 

,till another comes of Age, and his dying before 
that Time. 

(?,~) . Legatee dying before probate, &c. to whom mufl . 
..- Admi11ijlration be committed. 

(9.) LeJJoy dying after the half Tear, and before the 
Day oj Grace. 

(r.) By the Civil Law a Legacy is not due, uo-
1&[3 the Legatee furvive the Tefiator; fo'tis if the 
Legacy is conditional, and he die before the Con
dition ptrform'd, or if 'tis payable un an uncertain 
Day, and he die before that Day comes, but if 
payable on a certain Day 'tis otherwife, for then 
it fball furviv~ to his Extcutors, and muR: be paid 
at the Teftator's Deat h. 

The fir/I btfll1nces of this Natll1'e }lall be concern-
i11g Lands. 

Brett ff. A Devife of Lands to Henry Brett and his 
'I1erfrlS 
Rigden, Hp.irs the Devifee died in the Life-time of the 
J)low. Tejlatar; by this the Devife is countermanded~ 
c.0m •. 345'· for the Devifee was nat in being at the Time 
;~eJ1 tn, when the Devife fhould take Effect, and the Word 
Cafe ey : Heirs here is not a Name of PurcbaJe, fo as to en
Rep.'Io). title the Heirs of Henry to the Land, by neflgn
.lind in the ing tpe Perfon wh~ D:ould take, bu.t a. Limitation 
~~a~r of of the Eftate; for If It was a DefcnptlOn or De
tone·s ~!fo, tignation of the Perfon, then his Widow would 
rRep.lH. have 



the Life of the Teftator. 14~ 
l1ave been endowed, and jf he had died without 
I1Tue the Land would efcheat; but neither of thefe 
Things would have been allow'd, becaufe the 
Land did not \' eft in the Devifee, and by Confe-
quenee his Son will not have it. 

Note, In this Cafe there was no new Publica
tion of the Trill, which there was in the C(lJe [01-
lowi11g :j 

ff. The Father having four Sons, devifed his Fuller ~er': 
Lands to R. B. his youngeft Son in Tail, with;; Fuller, 

feveral Remainders over to his other Sons fuc- Cr~~ri[t 
cdIlvely in Tail: R. B. died in the Life-time of 422• 

the Tefl-ator, leaving Iffile a Son, and afterwards 
the Teftator laid, my Will is, That the Sons of R.B. 
foall have the Land devifed to their Father, as they 
Jhould have if their Father oad over-lived me. The 
Court was divided upon this Cafe, for two Judges 
were of Opinion, That the Son of R. B. filall not 
have the. Land, becaufe the new Publication was 
not in Writing, and that he could not take as 
Heir to R. B. becaufe it never vefted in him; 
which agrees with the Judgment in Brett's Cafe; 
and if he· ihould take by the Will he would take 
hy DeJcent, but if by the new Publication he would 
take by PurchaJe. The other two Judges held, 
That the Son of R. B. iliould take by PztrchaJe, 
and that the Teftator knew he could not take by 
Defcent, becaufe his Father died in the Life-time 
of the faiel Teflator, therefore he intended he 
fhould take by PurchctJe by this new Publicatio1Z; 
for 'tis plain, that if the Devife had been to R. B. 
and to the Heirs of his Body, and R. B. had 
been dead at that Time, his Heir fhould take by 
Purchafe· ' 

So a DeviCe to R. B. in fee, to the Ufe of H. B. fiartopp·£, 
and the Heirs Male (,f hi~ B(·d:r, (>.11;1 for Default care, Cro. 

of fuch Ifii1e. to 1,1S Dal '0htcrs: R. B. died in the ;t:~~;~~ 
life-time of the TL'lc<ltor, leaving lifue~a DaJtghter, 

and 



pying : Devifee dying if} , 
aud his Wife Enfeint with a Son, of which ,fhe 
'was afterwaJ'cls deliver'd; adjudged, That neither 
the Son or Daughter fhall have the Land, for it 
cannot veft'in the Son, becaufe it never 'vefted in 
R. B. his Father, for he died in the Life-time or 
the'Teitator, and here the Word Heirs doth not 
give an immediate Eftate, but 'tis a WOld of Li-
mitation. " 
, . AjJumpjit againA: two Executors after IITue join~ 
ed, one of them died, and the Plaintiff [uggdt
ing thi~ ~atter on the Roll; proceeded againft 
the Survivbr';'an~' hag a Verdict; it was infifted 
in Arreft of Judgment, tbat by tbe Deat.b of o;ne the 
)Vrit abated 'againft' the other. 'Tis true, in all 
4\.Ct,ions of Trefpafs fourided op a '\\Trong, by tbe 
lJeath of on~ Defendant the 'Writ ~bates ag~{inft the 
Survivor, , but 'tis not fo where' the Action is 

Worren f~unded ·on~ a ContraEf, ~s an 'indebitat~ aJJllmpff: 
"PerfU4 ?1l1 De;bet, &c, and fo )s If/oodward and Darczcs 
~ra'Rd, Cafe in Plowd. I~6. upon t~e Authority of 'o/h~c~ 
~alm. !31 ~?~ ~this Judginentwas arrefted. ' ., , 
<." ' .. Scire ftcfas agajntj: an Executor, to fhelAT' ~aufe 

why· the Plaintiff {hould riot have Execution'on 
a Judgment optajn'd 'againft t~e Teftator.' 'The 
Defendan t demanded Oyer: of fhe Record, by which 
it appeared~ that the now Pl?intjff had brought 
an· AjJumpjit againft the Tefhtor,: and upon l107i 

aJfumpjit pleaded, they were at iff"ue, and a Trial 
was had at: the niji prius, arid· that between the 

Bnrnett Tryal mrd tbe· Day in Banh,· the Teflator died, and 
"I1e,[zu t'hert-upon the Defendant now i)leaded, that the 
Holden, Teftator owed him fo, much ~oney on Bond. 
R'lIm.2IO which he retain'd, &c. and had· not' Aifets ultra, 
~~t·277' and upon a Demurrer to,this PICa, it \vasadjudg'd, 
:t Mod. 6. That by the Statute 17 Car. 2. Cap. 8~· the Death 
s. c. of the Te:fi:atbr was fupplied, fa as to make the 
tSid. 4 2 4. Judgment obtain'd againft him good, and to over-
s. c. reach the Debt due to the E~ecutor. ' , C 

Since 



the Life of the Teflator. 
Since the Cafe Iafl: mention'd, the Statute 8 [5 9 

Will. cap. I I. el1ac7s, That if the Plaintiff or Defen
aalIt die after an Intel10Cllt01,}, and before final Judg
ment, the ARion fhallnot ahate, if fitch ARion might 
be originally proIeel/ted againfl t,'xeclttors or .Admini
jlrators; and tbg Executon and Adminifirators of 
Jucb Plaintiff, after an interlocutory Judgment, ma, 
have a Sci'ta' again} the Defendant if living, or ifhe 
be dead, again) his Execl/toys or Adminifiratoys, to jhew 
Calife why Damages Jhould not be aJJ~/Jed and recovered 
againfl him; and if they do not appear at the Retor1t 
of tbe 1fIrit and fhew CauJe, &c. or being retornea, 
wanted, or Nihil l'etorned, lipan two Tl"ritl of Sci' fa 
a lfTrit of Enquiry of Damages fhall be awardea, 
which bei11g executed, Judgment final JhaIl be given. 

The Tefl:ator devifed his Lands to his two, Davis 
younger Sons and their Heirs; one of them died "'erills 

in the Life. time of their Father, and there w~s no ~~~~;:z' 
other Publication of the Will; adjudged, That • 
the Survivor fhall have the whole. This had 
been no Queftion, if the Son had furvjved the 
Father, and then died, for in [ach Cafe they had 
been Jointenants, the Law would have transferr'd 
the whole to the other by Survivodhip. 

The Law is the fame if any perfonal Thing is 
devifed to a Man who dies in the Life·time of the 
Teftator, the Executor of [uch Legatee !hall not 
have it. 

(2.) As to a DeviJe of Lands, in Jome Cafes the 
Interefl of the De7Jijee determines IIp on his Death, as 
where a Man devifed his Lands to his Son when Carpenter 

he fhall come to the Age of 24, and that his Executor ~e1t~s 
jhall have the Overfght and dealing thereof in the ~1.I~i. 
mean time; the Son died before that Age; adjudg .. Moo; 774. 
ed, That the Interefl: of the Executor was deter- I Brownl. 

mined by the Death of the Son; for the Teftator ~8. 
did not intend to bar the next and right Heir of 

hi~' 



?- r~ Dying: Devir~e of Lands dying 
~is Son, until he would have been of that Age 
If he had lived. But jf it had been to be paid 
at his full Age, and he die before, then the .Exe-

Godb.llh. cutors may recover in the Spiritual Court. 
(3.) But in many Cafes the Intei"eft is not dcter11lill

ell by the Death of the Party before the Time limited in 
the 1Yill. 

MacrAS. As to a Devife to his Wife from Tear to Tear 
'Zmtil his Son {hould come to the Age of 20 Years, 
if the Son die before that Time, 'tis true the In
tereft of the Wife is determined, becaufe the 
Words from Tear to Tear {hew, that it was the In
tention of the Teftator, that the Eftate fhould 
end upon the Death of his Son; but if thefe 
Words had been omitted, and the DeviCe had been 
to the Wife %111'til the Son fhould come to that Age 
there, tho' he had died before, yet the Eftate of 
the Wife fhould continue. 

Borafion'$ And this agrees with BoyaJlon's Cafe, which Ct, was a Devife of his Lands for eight Years, and 
3 ep. 19· afterwards

l 
that it fhould remain to his Executors 

'Until Hugh fhall be of the full Age of 21 Tears, and 
this to perform his Will; and when Hugh ]hall be 
of that Age, the1! to him and his Heirs: He died 
at 9 Tears; adjudged, That the Executors fr12l11 
have it 'till HZlgh ihould have been of that Age 
if he had lived; 'tis true, whell and thell are Ad
verbs of Time, but when they refer to a Thing 
which muft of Neceffity happen, they make no 
Contillgency. Now, if the Word Jball in this 
Cafe fhall be taken for Jhould, then they refer to 
a Thing which mull: neceffarily happen; for 'tis 
certain (as my Lord Coke tells us) that HlIgh either 
flail or might have accomplifhed trye Age of 2 I ; 
but with Deference to his Opinion, I can lee no 
Certainty in it, Jor it will not be affirmed that 
"tis certain anyone /Jail live to 2 J, neither is 
there any Certainty in faying, a Man might or 

jhould 



he/Dre the Time mention'd, b'c. 
jhould have accomplifu'd that Age, for thofe are 
Words which reft in Contingency, viz. he might or 
fhollld have accomplifu'd that Age, if he did not 
die before; 'tis true, if the Executors were to have 
it 'till Bligh jhoulJ. be 2 I, then the Term may be 
made certain, by computing it from his Death. 
until he fhould have been of that Age if he had 
liv'd; however, we have his Word for it, that 
flaIl ~nd flollld in Conftruc.tion of Law are all one, 
and the.n and when are Demonftrations of the Time, 
when the Remainder to Hugh !hall take EffeCt in 
PojJejJion, and not when it 1hall vefl. 

There is another DiftinCtion maJe in BoraJlon~s 
Cafe, between a Leafe and a Will, as to this Mat
ter, viz.. If the Teftator had made a Leafe until 
RlIgh fhould have attained his full Age, (he being 
then about 9 Years pld) he would not have an 
abfolute Term for 12 Years; for if Hllgh died be
fore 21, the Intereft of the Leffee would have de
termined; but in a Devife 'tis otherwife; for where 
the Teftator devifed the Lands to his ExecutOr!, 
until H1Igb ./hall accomplijh his full Age of 2 I Tears, 
(he being then but 9 Years old) it was adjudged, 
that the Executors had an abfolute Term for 12 
Years, which did not determine upon the Death 
of Hugh within that Time, becaufe the Devife 
being to his Executors (until that Time) for the 
Performance of his Will; it fhall be intended, That 
the TeRator had computed the Time in which 
his Debts might be paid by the Perception of the 
Profits, viz.. in 12 Years, and therefore he deviCed 
his Lands to his Executors until Hugb (who was 
then 9 Years old) fhould be of full Age; and 
this {hews that he did not intend the Intereft of 
the Executors fhcllld determine on his DeathJ fo 
that it was a prefent DeviCe to them, and not 
contingent. 

So 



'i~ 4 Dying: Legatee dying within the 
Taylor So where the Teftator devifed his Lands to his 
;1;s1l Sifter and Heir for fo long Time, until her Son 
s~~.:89 Benjamin fhould attain his f~ll Age of 2 I Years; 

and after he fhall have attamed that Age, then 
to him and his Heirs; and if be die before 2 I Tears, 
then to the Heirs of the Body of Robert; and 
made his [aid Sifier Executrix:, afterwards, Benjamin 
died before 2 I ; adjudged, that the Sifter had an 
Eftate for Years un til Benjamin Jbould or might be 
of Age, becaufe fhe was made Executrix; and 
that Benjamin had a Fee immediately vefled in 
him by the DeviCe, upon whofe Death it deCcen
ded a1fo immediately upon his Heir. 

Sweet "e,- So where the Teftator devifed a Term to his 
fus Beale, Wife, until his Iifue of her Body accomp1i{h the 
Lane ,5. 

Age of 18 Years, bringing up the faid Child'; 
provided, if the Teftator die without lifue, that 
the Land {hall be to his Wife for Life: He had 
Iffue at the Time of his Death, but that UTue 
died afterwards, before the Age of t8; adjudged, 
that by this Limitation the Wife 1hall have the 
Land, until the Iifue Jhould have (orne to the Ag~ 
of 18, if he had 1iv'd; becaufe the Time may be 
made certain, by computing it from his Death, 
till he Jhould be 18 if he had liv'd. 

(4.) The Interejl of a Legatee Jometimes determi'1es 
'llpon his Death, if he die before the Time mentioned in 
the Will. 

Winchp. The Teftator being feifed of Lands in Fee, 
Spencer's Cowed them with Corn, and afterwards devifed 
Cafe· the Lands to 7f. R. adjudged, that the Devifee 

{hall have the Corn, and not the Executors of 

IS Eliz. 
Allen's 
r;a{e. 

the Teftator. 
Sd where a Man Cowed Land, and afterwards 

devifed the Land for Life, Remainder in Fee, and 
dy'd, and the Tenantfor Life alfo dy'd before the 
Corn was reaped; adjudged, that the ExecU1 or of 
the Tenant for Life fuall not have it_ but he in 
Remainder. J The 



Time mention'd in the 1Vill. 
The TeA:ator devifed Land, and afterwards 

rowed it, and then died; adjudged, that the De
vifee fuall have it, and not the Executor of the 
TeH:ator. Per Wincb. 

j{. The Lord Pawlet cbarged bis Lands by Deeil, lord Paw~ 
for the Payment of 40CC 1. to his two Daughters, len's Cafo~ 
cit tbeir refpeaive Ages of 2 I , or f!1arriage, and refer. 2. Venr·36~ 
vea a Power of ordering it otherwife by his Will; 
roan afterwards he by Will devifed 400C 1. a-piece to . 
his two Daughters, for their Portions, in fuch Man-
ner as he had provided by the Deed: One of the 
Daughters died before 2 I or Marriage, * the Mo- "'" Bond'" 
ther ailminiA:red, and preferred a Bill in Equity Cafi,2. Ch~ 
againA: the Truftees and Heir at Law, to have ,:e~ 165. 
this 4000 l. The Quefl:ion was, Whether {he' . • 
fuould have it, or it fuould accrue to the Benefit 
of the Heir? And decreed it fuould be for his Be-
nefit, becaufe it was cbarged upon tbe Land by Deed., 
and llot a meer Legacy given by the Will; for the 
1fIill was only declarative of the Deed; it was a 
Trufl: charged on the Land, and did not lie in De-
mand by a.Suit, as a Legacy doth, but only by a 
Bill in Chancery, to have the TruA: perform'd. 

But where there was a Devife of a Sum of Mo-
ney, Remainder over, and the firA: Legatee died 
before he had receiv'd his Legacy; the Lord 
Gommiffioner Rawlifo1Z was of Opinion that it 
fhould go to his Executor; but Commifiioner Mich. 
Hlttchins contl'ct, that it {bould go to the Admini- 3 Wi.Ui. Ci 

ft d B · ",..,. Manz 0"c rator e oms non, \.Y c. • 
(').) 111 ma'IlY Cafes the Interefl is veJled immediately 

by the Will, and tbe Legatee may difpofe of it; or if 
he die before tbe Time, and make no Difpofition, it 
}hall go to· bis Execl/tor. 

As where the Teftator was poffeffed of a Term Dyer 7"" 
for Years, ann devifed his whole Term to R. B. 
upon Condition, that if he {bould happen to die 
before R.. N. that then the Term and the Intereft 

thereof 



256 Dying: Legatee dying before, &c. 
thereof :fhould remain to the faid R. N. during 
the Refidue thereof: The Devifee fold the Term 
and died before R. N. Adjudged, that he had no 
Remedy, for it was an Intereft vefted in R. B. by 
the Devife. . 

Latimer's So where the Teftator devifed 500 I. to his 
C .. {e,Dyer Daughter, for and towards her Marriage, and died, 
59· B. then the Daughter made her Executors and died 

before Marriage; adjudged, that they ihall have 
the Money: But if it had been for and towards 
her· Marriage, to be paid at the Day of Marriage, or 
at the Age of 2 I Tears, and ihe had died before, ill 
fuch Cafe her Executors ihould not have it, be
caufe the Teftator did not intend a pre[ent, but 
future Interefl:, for Advancement of his Daughter, 
and that it {bould remain in Contingency. 

Roberts In like Manner it was where the Teftator da-
1>erJ7Is vifed Portions to his Daughters; and having a 
Roberts, 2. Term for Years. bequeathed that to his Son when 
BuIft. 12.3' be came to the Age of 2 I Tears, and before he came 

to 2 I, I make it to my Executors, [5 c. The Son 
died before 2 I ; adjudged, that his Adminiftrator 
fhall have the Term, for it was an Intereft vefted 
in the Inteftate. \ 

I4 H. S. SO where the Teftator devifed 201. to be paid ill 
24 H. 8. four Years, and the Devifee died the firft Year, 

his Executors fhall have the Money, for 'tis debi-
tum in preJenti. I 

tady Like the Lady Lodge's Cafe, viz.. a Legacy was 
Ledge, 1: bequeathed to an Infant, to be paid when be ./hall 
Leon,2.78. come of .4.ge, he died before; adjudged, That his 

Executor or Adminiftrator {hall have it prefently, 
and not expeCt until the Infant fhould have at
tained that Age, if he had lived. 

:l Roll. AmlO I7 Jac. there was the like Judgment, viz.. 
,~eF.l34· a Legacy was given to a Feme Covert to be. paid 

j 18 Months after the Death of tbe T eflator, {be died 
within that Time; adjudged, That her Hufband 

. fhould 



his InterefJdoth not determine, tic. 257 
fhould have it, becaufe fhe had an Interefl: in it 
before the Day of Payment, and fuch an Intereft 
which her Hufbar-:d might have re eafed. 

And with tbi, the ml.dern Authorities agree. 
(6.) JJ. A DeviJe of a Sum of Money to be paid at the 2. Ven t. "66 

Age (If 2 T, 0)" Day of j-1J.:tI,iJ,Ze, and the Legatee See Sm~r. 
died bef0re; in hldl Caft hls Adminiftrator thall ~,Je "perflls 

h ' r: ~c holler ave ,t, b~?aufe the Legatee had a preJent Interejl, r Jones' 

tho' the I llne of Payment was future: Eeudes, 98. s. P. 
'tis a Charge on the Per[onal Ef1:ate, which is in 2Ltv.2.0 7· 
Being at the Teftator's Death; and if the Legacy s. p. 

fhould be difcharged by this Accident, it would 
be for the Benefit of the Executor" which the 
Tefl-ator never intended. 

But ~f the Devife of the Money had beel(l at Cloberrie>$ 

her Age of 2 I, or lJ,zy of Marriage, without fa 1ring Cafe, 2. 

W hen. to. be paid, and £he had di.ed. b~fore, jn {i].ch ~ ~~r: ~~: 
Cafe It IS a !apfed Legacy; fo It IS If the l~evlfe 155. p 
had been to her when ihe comes to 2 I, and fhe die 
before. I 

As for Inil;-J_nce, a Devife of 100 l. to his Daugh. Godb.IS~7.'· ' 

ter wben ./he ]hall marry. or to his Son lV/"'11 be /tJall 
be of Age, a~:d they die before; in fuch Cafes 
their Executors fhall not have it; otherwir~, if 
the Devife had heen to them, [5 c. to be p.:tid at 
the Day of Marriage, or at the Age of 21, and 
they di.e before, thfir Executors fhall have it. 

BlIt 'tis otherwife where a Legacy is devifed to 
one when be ]hall be of filch an Age, and to ano
ther upon the G:ontingencyof his dying before that 
Time. 

As Anno 4 Edw.6. the Teflator bequeathed his I And. :n; 
Goods to his Son when h-e Jhould be of the Age of 2!, 

and if he die before, that his Daughter fhould 
have them: The Son died under Age :, aG~udged, 
that the Daughter fhC'uld have the Goods imme-
diately, and not ftay till the Time her Brother 
would have bee~ of Age if he had liv'd. 

n S .~1 0 



2 Vent. 

347· 

Dying: One to recei'lJe the Profits 
So a Devife. of 100 l. to R. B. at'the Age of 2I~ 

and if he die before, then 1fI'. Nand R N to have 
it, or elfe the Survivor of them ;- they both died 
in the Life·time of Rl B. and before he was of 
Age, and then R. B. likewtife did under Age;-
2t1judged, that the Adminiftrator of R N Wh9 

furvived TF. N. ihall have the Money, tho' his 
Inteft-ate R.ll. died hefore the Contingency hap
pened. 

Roll. Abr. If a Legacy is devifed to R. B. and his Af 
tit. Exor. jigm, and the Devifee dies befor~ Payment, his 
N° X. Adminifirator {ball have it, becallfe the Duty re-

'2 Leon. 

mains, it not being limited to tne Perron of th€: 
Legatee alone. 

(7.) The Cafes followil1g are whel'e one is appoillted 
to rec:eive the Profits, f1 c. by a Will, 'till anoth£rl 
comes of Age, and he dies before that Time:, what In
terejl hath the Hnfon by filch Appoi17tmel1t . 

. If: A Devife of his Lands to his Son, but that 
his lI'ife Jhould take the P,'nfits till he came of Age; 
the married again, and died before the ~on was 
of Age; the Hufhand {hall not have the Profits 
till that Time, becaufe the Wife had only a Con
fidence, or an Authority to receive the Profits, 
which camlOt be transierred to the Huiliand by 
the Marriage, but is detenniried by her Death: 
It's true, :it had been otherwife if he had devi};ed 
the Profits of the Lands to her, f01' that is a De
wife of the Land itfelf. 

Cartel' But a Devife to his Dau,?,hter and her Heirs 
"PeTrUS (who was then a Year old) and declared, that hiS" 
;~u:~, Executor Jhould receive the Profits until {he {bould 
113.' ep. come to the Age of 2J, towards Payment of bi3 

Debts and, Legacies, and {he dy'd at five Years old; 
decreed, that this chargi17g the- Hofits to be received 
by his Executor 'till his Daughter came of Age" 
amounted to a Leafe 'till foe j/;ollld attain that Age 
if fhe had liv'd, and fo like Borajlon's Cafe; but 

it 



'till another's of Age, he dying, &c: 259 
it differs from the Cafe lafl: mention'd in Leonara, 
becaule here the Teftator declared, that the Exe-
cutor fhould receive the Profits for Payment of bis 
Debts and Legacies, but in the other it was to take 
tbe Profits generally. 
, (8.) 1I'bere there is a VeviJe of all bis Goods "to Ifled 

R.B. who (ued be.'lre he proved the Will; in this "Pel/III 

Cafe Adminifrratim of the Goocis of the [aid Te. ~.nley, 
ftator £hall be granted to the next ::f Ki:l of R. B. yer 371

• 

and not to his next of Kin, becaufe R. B. was the 
univerfal Succeffor. 

So where a reJidllary Legatee dies before probate, I Shore loG! 

his Executor fhall have the Adminifrration, and 
not the next of Kin of the firfr Teftator. 

Likewife where a Man dies Intefrate, and lea ves Brown 
feveral of Kin in equal Degree, anel one of them ~erfus 
dies before any Diftribution made; his Part fhall)~~~;ez1 i 
go to his Adminiftrator, becaufe by the Statute I 'J 

an Intereft was veited in him that was dead. 
, (9.) Laftly, As to tbe L~lJor's dying after the half 
Tear, and befme tbe Day of Grace; Clunn's Cafe is 
a plain Authority that the !ieir foall ba1Je the Rent. 

jJ Rent is reffrved payable at Mhhaelmas, or CIlInn'$ 
within a Month afterwards; if the Leffor dieth after Cafe, 10 

MichaelmM, and before the End of the Month, Rep. 129-
the Heir {hall have the Rent as incid~nt to the 
Reverfion, and not the Executor as Rent Arrear, 
becaufe it was' not due until the End of the 
Month. 

I had omitted this Cafe, viz.. the Teftator de- Reding 
vifed his Lands to R B. and his Heirs, after the wrjilS 

Death of 11". N. or after 20 Years; the Land thall s~~~r, u 
defcend to the Heir in the mean Time, becaufe 84:' . .\ r. 
the Teftatcr left it to the Law, without making 
any DifiJOfirion of it whilft W. N. lived, or the 
,Term (;ontillued • 

• S 2 Error 
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Error. 

27 Eliz. BY the Statute 27 Eli%.. 'tis enaB:ed, Tnat wnere 
cap. 8. a Juc1gment is given in the ~lee1t's Bench, 

the Plaintiff or Defendant may bring a Writ of 
Error in the Excbeql~er.Ch'l1nber, & c. and there the 
Jufiices of the Common Pleas and Barons of the 
Exchequer have Power to reverfe or affirm the 
Judgment. 

Scroggs About eight Years after the making this Sta-
-,er!su tute it was a Quel1ion, Whether an Adminijfrutnr 
~oTd ~or. could bring a Writ of Error upon a Judgment 
E~I~\~~~' had againft his Inteftate in the ~teen's-Bencb, he-

caure this Writ of Error in the Bxchequer Chamber 
from a Juc:gmenr obtained there, was given by 
this Statute either to the Plai,ltijf or Defe?1d.mt 
himJelf in the Action, E1 c. it doth not fo much as 
mention an Heir, Executor, or Admi?1i.J1rator ; and 
before this ~tatute, erroneous Judgments in the 
~Ieen's Bench were examinable only in Parlia
ment; but it was adjudged, that tho' an Admini· 
Jlrator was not named in the ACt, yet he was 
within the Intent and Meaning of that Law, 
which was made to prevent the Delays of Juflice 
to the Subjetts, who were aggrieved by fuch er
roneous Judgments, and which could not other
wife be reformed at that Time, becaufe the Par
liament did not meet as often as formerly, and 
when they did meet, they were taken up about 
greater Affairs. 

Efcape. 
Su AEliQm I T hath IJeen a controverted Queftion, Whe· 
"."1 Exem- . ther an Action of Debt will lie againft the EKe. 
tors, 5"3' cutor of a Goaler, for fuffering a Prifoner in Exe~ 

cution to efcape. • 
f. Anno 
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ff A7t:110 I) Eli-x.. It was held, that fu{;h an Dyer 3:n.

i.ctirm would not lie, unlefs there had been Judg- 271. a. ' 

.ment againft the ·Goaler in his Life.Time; for the ante H· 
Off~nce was only a Trefpafs or NegIigt:nce, which 
mOl ituy ulm Pe/fM/a, 'tis a Wrong which arifes ex 
.lHaZ,jicio, and not ex (,'mttJ'aElu; and that is the 
Reaion it dieth with the Perron. 

I·, bout 15 Years afterwards, Juftice Feljam was Goldf. 90. 
of the fame Opinion; but And./njon, Windham, 
and Manwood, unanimouDy agreed, that the A¢lion 
would lie againfi: the Executor of the GoaIer; the 
Reafon of their Jl1dgment is not mention'd in the 
Book, but probahly it was, becal1fe the fuffering 
one in txecution to efcape, was not meerly a 
Perfonal Wrong,but itwas mixed with an-Intereft; 
fortheCl'ed.itor hath an Intereft in the Body Qf 
;his Debtor in 1: xccution ; which ought to remai;o 
.there as a Pledge for his Debt. 

But an Aominifhation ma)T have an A&ion of B()om~,r 
Debt againfr the Sheriff himJelf, for fuffering a -ver[us 

Prifone,r in Execnt,i~n to e~'ape in the Life.ti!ne ~[dill::' 32' 
of the lI1tefi:ate; ·tIS true, It has been a Quefhon 
whether an Execlltor might have an A8ion on tbe 
Cafe againft the Sheriff, for the Ifcape of a Pri-
fcmer upon Mefne Prnccfs in the Life-time of the 
Teftator. 'Tis faid .in Juflice ¥ ,ll1orton's Cafe, tl.lat ~ I Vent. 

t he Action would he, but it was not the Pomt 31. s. P. 
then in Q!lcflion. 

It was ftrongly debated t AmlO 3 Car. when an tL~MaroJl 
Action on the Cafe was brot1ght by an Executor -ve.r[t.u 

again,fi: an qfficer of an inferior Liberty, w~o ~l:~~;; JJr 
fuffer d a Pnfoner on Mefue-PloceIs to eft'ape 1Il -ver[ils 

the Life·time of the Teftator ; and upon Demur- Dixon, 
rer to the Declaration, lrl)itloch and J)oduiage, })Ol'h,lH9' 

Juffices, were of Opinion that the Action did lie, w. Jones 
'f . f J . 173' ] not at Common-Law, yet hv the Egmty 0 t 1e Lalci'. I67 
Statute, 4 Edw. 3. dell Ronis AIpOltatis in vita'Te- 1!4 r':,w'3_ 
Jl~r(JJ'ii, which Statute ought to have a favour~ble C·11

, 19-
" S 3 Conihuchon, 
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Conihuttion, in order to the Advancement of 
Juftice; for 'tis 'r~;onable, that fir;ce the Tefta
tor himfelf was prevented by this Efcape to bring 
his ACtion, his Executor ihould not be .deprived 
in likt; lVianner. 

But Hide and Jones were of a contrary Opinion, 
That the Adion did not lie f'ithe, at Common
Lin-v, or by the Equity of the Statute; for an 
Executor could not have any Action at Common
Law, but fuch which was grounded on a Con
trail, as Debt, COVel1a11t, or the lih·, and not thofe 
w hieh arifed ex maleficio, as TreJpaJs, Vi~' Armis, 
Batte!'], and fuch Actions; neither was an Execu
tor entitled by the Common-Law to all Actions 
which were grounded. on Contrails j for he could 
have no Acrion of Accornpt before the Statute o( 
11': 2. and even at this Time fuch an Action can
not be brought againft him, becaufe it confifts in 
Privity between the Parties themfelves, of which 
the Law prefumes he cannot have ~ny Knowl 
ledge, being a Stranger. 

Neither can the Executor have an ACtion on 
the Cafe I1pon the Equity of the Statute 4 E'dw. 3!. 
for that only gives him an Action of Trefpafs 
(which he could not have before) for Goods and. 
Chattels of his Teftator carry'd away in his Llfe~ 
time. It ,provides a Remedy for no other Tref
IJaffes, as A.ffa1flt, Battery, Slander, FalJe Impl'ifon-
11tent, & fimilia. Now in this Cafe, the Trerpaf~ 
rlidnot conc~n the Goods and (batteis, there was 
no manner of Injury done to them,'but the Tref
pafs was by fuffering the Party to efcape; 'tis 
true, this Statute doth not bind the Executor to 
ABio11S of TreJpaJs alone, tho~ thofe are the only 
Actions which are therein menti0l1'd ; but it {ball 
be extended by Eqnitv to an? other ACtions which 
concern the Goods, & c. therefore it hath been ad
juJged, that he inay bling Trover for Goods ta-

ken 
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J\:en ane! converted in the Life time of his Tdra
tor, or any .other~ctjon whef.e the Goods and 
c'INttels are concern'd. . 

But that an 4dipn .of Debt will lie againft Reyne],l 

.the Marlhal by an Exec1,ltor, who recovered ~erfi" 
J ucigmcnt for a Debt due to his Teftator, and had ft~en~c~:o. 
the Defendant in Execution, and the Marfual ;4;, Hob. 
fiIffer'd hiP1 to e[cape >f in the Time of the Exeeutqr ~64· 
himJelJ, this VIas never doubted: The Queftion ~C[~'394 
,was, Whether/it ,was good in the Debet fj Detinet? 3 U .IIZ 

And it was refolved, that it ought to be in the A~te 194· 

Detinet only; for tho' the Judgment was obtained 
by the .E!Xecutor in his ow.n Time, yet it was not 
for a Debt due to hi~nfelf as Executor, but for a 
Debt due to.the 'feftator, lind therefore the Action 
'murl: be in the t ,De.tiuet ; al,1cl 'tis not helped by t Rrookes 

"the late StaHH:e,of Jeofailes. .."err~s 
An710 13 J.Jc. T,he like II AClion was ~raug'h:t by CSOhOk, 5 

L' r: fc • lore 7· 
,~m L?,;cutor, lOr an E cape upon an ExecutIOn s. p. 
'ftlffered i.n .b.is ow'z Time, the Prifoner being in.1I Slingfuy 
Execution. There was no Objedion to the Action. .."er/us 

,it felf, for the Plaintiff recoveredaga.inrl: the She- Lacmbe~~, 
'ff b " . h J f( d b 2 rO·394· ,n ;, llt tIs true, t e· ndgment was rever e, e- 3 Burn. 

,caure an l!,:xeClitor he had declared ag~infi: him, 112. 

,:when as Adminif1:rator, he bad recovered the 
fudgn:;1cnt ,~gain~ ~he ~)erron who made his E-
,fcape. 
. ,Extcutor Pltlintijf. 

H Aving already mentioned mort of theCafes See /!.7,;,:j 

of this Nature unner the Title of A8io11S, I D/') Exem-.. on .. r 
$hall o,n1y ~dd in this Place, j • 

(I.) In what Manner fucb Plaintiff ought to de-
clare, f5c . 

.< 2.) I jh.lll me11ti07t fome ObjeElion to the Forms of 
Pfc]t;ratitlns, amI tbe Plea~ to tbem. 

S 4 If 



i 64 Executor Plaintiff· 
Bicker. (I.) If be declare for Rent i1T~uned after the Death of 
ftaff"er!U1 the Teflator, he ought not to fet forth quod cJlm 
P~~~ue, g Ethe Teftator) dimififfet, f5' c. 1'e7Jerjione inde to him 
1 1 .2.1 • as Executor, for this would have been naught 

upon a Demurrer. The true Form is qnod cum 
(the Teftator) pojJefliol1at fuit of a Term for Years, 
&' c. anl being fo poIfe:iTed, did demife the fame, 
[5 c. for if he declare as before, it doth not appear 
but that the Reverjion migbt 'be in Fee, and fa the 
Rent doth not belong to the Eiecutor, but to the 
Heir; but this is cured by a VerdiCt; for upon 
Nil Debet pleaded, it iball be intended, that if it 
had appeared to be a Reverfiol1 in Fee, the Jury 
would have found for the Defendant. 

Emmer- Trefpafs brought by an Executor, upon the Sta
fon "/lerJus tute 4 E'dw. 3. De BOl1ij afportatis in Vita TeJlatoris, 
~mmer- for that the Defendant Blada Cl'ejcentia, upon the 
;;~r'II87' Freehold of the Teftator m~ffllit defalcavit, cepit, 
- [5 afportavit, upon not guilty pleaded, the Plain-

tiff had a VerdiCt; it was infif1:ed for the Defen
dant, that an ACtion would not lie for clltting 
Corn, becaufe while it was Handing, it was Parcel 
of the- Freehold; but adjudg'd, this was an en
tire Trefpafs, and the Dechration defcribes the 
carrying away the Corn; 'tis true, if it had been 
qllar~ claufllm fregit, fj' blada a(portavit, it had heen 
ill ; fo likewife, if the GraJs of the Teftator had 
been cut and carry'd away at the fame Time; be
caufe the Grafs is Parcel of the Freehold, but 
Corn growing is a Chattel. ' 

C,rtenRI'- If the Inteftate had the Goods in his Po:iTdJion 
{;;s d~rofts, at the Time of his Death. 'tho' they never came 

o • 33· to the Hands of his Adminifl:rator, yet he may, 
declare upon his own PoffejJion, for 'tis caft upon 

* Rivers him by the Law. :., . 
",erJur 
Godfkirr, 
Cr(\. Eliz. 
S6'S. ~ 

And therefore in Trover, where the ¥ Plaintiff as 
ExectItor, dec1ar'd, that he was poifeffed 'of 40 l: 
in- a Purfe :It de Bonis JlIis Propriis, which he loft. 

. '. '. an4 
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and the Defendant found and converted them, f1c. 
in retardati011em ExecJltionis 1 eflamenti. It was ob-
jeCted, that it was contradiCtory to fay, that the 
Plaintiff as Executor was poffeffed, [5 c. of his 
proper Goods, and loft them in retardationem Exe-
(:lltiOl1is Teflamenti: But it was held good,_ becaufe 
the Executor was poffeffed of the Teftator's Goods, 
tIt de Bonis fuis Propriis, 'tis a Po./JejJion caft upon 
him by Law, and fo he may declare, and the 
Converfion is in retardationem Executionis Tefiamenti, 
or at the moA: is but Surplufage. 

And therefore, if he bring Trefpafs .for taking Adams 
the Goods which were the Teftator's tempore Mor- "erfils 

tis JlI~, he need not all edge that they were taken~~:~e:~j , 
extra Cuflodiam Juam, for it fhan be fo intended; .• 
and this was adjudg'd on a Demurrer to the De
claration. 

He hath fach a Property in the Goods vefted 
in him, immediately upon the Death of the Te-
Rator, that if >f Adminifhation fhould be granted <If: FUber 
to another, and by Vertne thereof the Admini- ,.et'fus 

Rrator gets the Poffeffion of the Goods; yet, as ~o~g'682. 
foon as the Executor proves the Will, he may U .7. • 

recover them by an Action of Trefpafs, f.1 c. a-
gainft fach Adminiftrator. 

(2.) As to tbe pleadil1g the Statute of Limitations to 
filch ABion, there WM a remarkable Cafe, which is thus: 

if. AJfumpjit was brought by an Executrix for Gargrave 
Money due to her Hufhand the Teftator; the "er!uI 

Defendant pleaaed the Statute of Limitations, the E~ery, 6 
Plaintif[,reply'd, that her Teftator filed an Ori- I ut.:!. ,{. 

ginal in pl'ito t1'al1jgrejJi01zis fitper CaJum, fetting 
forth the whole Declaration jn the Replication, 
and that pendente Placito her faid Huiliand dy'd. 
And upon Demurrer the Queftion was, Whether 
this Action brought by the Teftator by 0l'iginal, 
was within the Equity of the Fourth Paragraph 
of the Statute, viz,. If tbe Amon flail be v1'ollgbt by 
, ; Original 



J§xecutor Defendan.,t. 
Pll,igin~l, (as this was) and the Defendant Outl~!p~l, 
'(1nd .:lfterwards fhifl/ reverJe it, in filch Cafe the Plai~
~iff his Heirs, or f..xeClltors, may bjring a l1ewAilio?f 
wMbi1t a reC,tr, but nut afterWt11'ds. ' 

Now ihis beillg an Action brOl~ght by Original, 
and the Plaintiff dying before ~he D.ejenda11t could 
be outlaw'd"the ~lefiion was, Whether the Exe
cutri~could :bri'ng a new Attion wi.thin a Year, 
and it'was held {he could not'; but that it was a 
hard Cafe, for which the S;tatute had not prov~~ 
ded any Remedy." t". "'.' • . ", : ' 

J~orn~gold InDebt ~y a,n ~~~~utDJ, the Defendant ~y 
''t>er(i(s W [2Y ,of Plea appeals from the Will; adjudged, 
~~~~~'72~ that notwithftandi11g the Appeal~ the Plaintiff is 
'compleat Executor byt.he Probate, and that this 

lS an ill Plea, for the bef~dant might traverre 
the Probate, jf thePlaintifftlid not produce it 
ip Court, of he Il!ay demand Oyer of the W.i11. ' 
! > < ~ • .. 'flo • r' • I I' 

Executor Defer)tiant. 
,I 

pee AClions agail1jl Executors, &;c. a~lt~ 4*" 
l;-' t '. ~ " I ~' 

~wan :"et'- THE Tefiator .being onlyTenant for Life, r;~
feU Searles, _ mainder to one Searles in Fee made a Leafe 
i~oor 74· for I)' Years to the Plaintiff Swan: and afterwards 

maJe Searles and' ai10ther E~ecutors, al1d Jv'd: 
$carles enter'd, and 'voided this Leafe, a's lawfully 
he might; whereupon Swan the Le!T'ee brought an 
.1\Cl:ion of Covenant againft him and the' other 
Executor, and adjudged tha~ it ~oJ11d not lie.' ; . 

Ca~ter.."er- A.fJumpfit againft an Executor, 'fherein the 
~/o{fet. Plaintiff declared, that the Tefiator, in Confide
, a m 329· ration of ; 1. paid to him bi the plailitiff, p1'omi-

Jed to deliver lip f1lcb (t BO'1d, by which he was 
bound to the Teflator in the like Sum, and aver:' 
red that he had paid the? 1: and that the Bond 
was net deliver'd up: After a 'VediCt for the 
, ~laintiff, 



Ex~ctttor Defendaflt. ?~1. 
Plaintiff, it was mov'd in arreft of Judgment, ' I 

thil't an Ajllmpjit wou1d not lie againft an Execu.:.. 
tor, upon a collateral Promife 'Of his Teftatoi'; 
but adjudged that it would upon a ContraCt of 
the Teftator; and the Reafon is the C fame upon a 
Promife, where he had receiv'd a valuable Confi
deration; which Judgment was affirm'd in the 
'Exchequer Chamber. ' ' , i:'. 

A Widow Executrix brought an Indebitatus Ai- Mailers 
fump}it againft an Exe'cutor, upon a Promif~ of his 'Verfm 

Teftator.: She had a 'V~rdia: and Judgment in ~~~:. 6. 
B. R. which was reverfed 1D the Exchequer Cham-., 55 :1. 
her: Afterwards the Widow exhibited her Bill ih 
Equity, fuggefiing all this Matter, and pray'd 
to bere1iev~d ; and upon a Demurrer to the Bill~ 
it was over-ruI'd; for the Lord Keeper made no 
Difference where the. Plaintiff feeks Relief, either 
after or before Judgment at Law, and faid, 'that 
by the Advice of all the Judges, he had allow'd 
Bills for Debts, without Specialty brought againft 
Executors, with ail' A vetment that they had Affets. 
}' An Adminiflratrix broughian Action againft Grey"er. 
an Executrix; upon 'a !BoHd 'execut'ed by her Te- flU Thoro

flator, for the ~ayment ?f 200-1. to the Inteftate ; ~(j~~~w. 
the Defendant. p~eaded li1 Ear; tpat the Perron 889-
whom the PlamtIff had alledg d to be the Tefia-
tbr, dy'dintefiate,: and: that :Adrhinifiration was 
granted toher~' this Defendant, "and! ihatfue 
ought to be harned Adminiftratrix, 'and not Exe-
cutrix ; and upon pemtirrer, this was adjudg'd an 
ill Plea, becaufe {he did not travetfe that' file had 
adminifter'd any of the Goods of the Inteftate, 
before Adminiftration was committed to her. 
" Debt againft two Executors upon a Bond of R~gers 
100 tby the Teftator; the' Defendants p1eaded "PerflU 

that their Teftator had aeknowledg'd 2 Recogni- o;~m6 
fanee in the Nature of a Statute Staple, for 1200 l. 1 o. I .> 
to 1Y. R. and that they had not Affets ultra; the 
L, :: ,; ',',,' , , Plaintiff 



Executor DefendAnt. .\ 
Plaintiff' reply'd, that Qne of the Exectrtors was 
bound with the Teftator .in the Recognifance; 
and upop a Demurrer to ~his Replication, the De
fendant had Judgment, becaufe the R~cognifance 
being joint and feveral, the Plaintiff,\vho was 
the Cognifee, might bring his Action eithe'r a
,gainfi: the Cognifor,or againft the Executoir of 
the dead Executor: Now, here he hath brongl.l;t 
the ACtion againfl: the Executor of the dead Exe
cntor, who was likewife one of the Cognifors, fo 
that all the Tefl:ator's Goods in his Hanus are 
liable; and the Defendants- have pleaded, that 
they have none ultra to fuch a Value to fatisfy 
.this Recognifance; and 'tis ufual, on filch a Plea" 
to give in Evidence Payment of a Bond, in which 
the Executor was bound with the Teftator ; th~ 
Plaintiff had Leave to difcontinue.· . 

Watfon's Debt againft an Executor; who pleaded plene 
. ,'t:a[e. Admil1iflravit; upon which they were at I:/Tue, 
~;~7r 3~6. and the Jury found that his Wife was ExeClltl ix of 

1/~ R. and that {he, to deceive th6l"Crerlitors, made 
'3 fraudulent Deed of Gift of the Goods of her 
Teftator, but ftill continu'd in the Po:/TefIion, anQ 
afterwards lllarry'd the now l)efendant, and dy'd, 
and that he (the Defendant) had Goods in his 
Hands [ufficient, &c. adjudg'd for the Plaintjf(, 
))ecatlfe" by pleading ple1:e admi11ijlravit, the De
fendant had confefs'd himfelf to be Executor, al}d 
therefore {hall be char~eable ; and the rather, be
caufe the Property of the Goods was not a1ter'~ 
py this fraudulent Gift of his Wife, but coptinued 
Rill jn her. . 

Covel 
t.,ei'ful 
Devall, 
:2. Lutw. 
1634. , -

, ; Deht againft a~l Executor, who pl~aded, that 
his Teltator was jnd:-bfed to one Lamb in 300 l. 
lJ)r Bond not fatisfy'rl, b~t 11iU in Force; ana 
that he had. fully ad minifter'd, and had not Alfets 
ultra J 01. to iatisfy the Debt Die Exb;uitiouis Bill~'~ 
nor afterwards; and upon a Demurrer, the Plea 
; .. :', . ..' ; ~ .. ,. f 

y;~~ 
• - j,~, 
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was adjudg'd ill, becaufe the Defendant pleaded 
plene admini}lravit die Exbibitionis Billo,) when it 
ihould be ante impetrationem Brevis. 

Debt againft an Executor, who pleaded i1t Bar Harding 
that l1e was Adminiftrator ; adjudg'd this was n911serjilsII 

d PI . B b . b 'T' h' <ilkl J: goo ea 111 ar, ut 111 A atement: IS ot er- Salk. ~96 
wife where an Action iB brought againft an Ad- • 
minifhator, by the Name of Executor, and J udg-
ment againft him; for this may be pleaded in 
Bar to another Action brought againft him as Ad
miniflrator. 

So where A./Jumpfit was brought again) an Exe- Foolene,.. 
cutor, w 110 pleaded in Abatement, that he was Ad- [us Cook, 
miuijhator; upon a Demurrer it was objected, IS,dk.297-

that this Plea wa's ill, without a Traverfe that he 
(the Defendant) had adminifter'd as Executor; 
but adjudg'd, that the Plea was good without it : 
The DiftinCtion is, where one is fued as Executor, 
(as in this Cafe) there needs no Traverfe; but 
where the Defendant is fued as Adminiftrator to 
W. R. if he pleac1s that he is Executor, he muft 
traverfe that If: R. dy'd inteftate, becaufe, unlefs 
there is a dying inteftate, an Action cannot be 
brought againft an Adminifrrator ; and to plead 
that he is Executor, is only an Anfwer by Impli
cation to the dying intef1:ate. 

Debt on a Bond againft an Executor of yr. R. Powers 

who pleaded that w: R. dy'd inteftate, and that ~~rru; 
Adm1l1iftration was granted to this Deftndant, Sa~~. ;4t 
& petit judicium fi ipfe ad Billam pro,diEl' refpol1dere • 
debeat, [5 c. and upon a Demurrer to this Plea, it 
was infifted that it was ill, becau[e the Defen-
dant fhould l1ave traverfed, that he intermed-
dled. before the Adminiftration granted to him; 
for if he did, then he is ExeC1ltor de Jon tort : 
But adjudged, t1!at [uch a Traverfe would have 
made the Plea ill, becaufe there is no intermed
dling alledged 'in the Dec1ara~i In, therefore the 

Defendant 



..! EX'etutor of an Executor.' 
Defendant ought not to trav~rfe what is not a1· 
ledged. 

Shelley's Cafe againft an Executor, who pleaded plene aa~ 
C4e, :0: ,miniflravit; it was adjudged, that the: Plaintiff 
Salk. 2516• muft prove his D~bt, or, elfe he {hall. recover blit 

a .Penny Damages, tho there are Afl'ets, becaufe 
t.his Plea only admits the Debt, but not the 
it,uanillm; adjudg'd likewife, that all Debts in 
the Inventory {hall be ~frets, unlefs a Demand 
and refufal to pay is prov'd, . '. . ; 

Newton Judgment againft the Teftator, and upon a 
~~rr::s d Scire Facia.; brought againft his Exe,tutor, he plead~ 
!~~1:r:l;6 cd plene aaminiflravit, and that he had no Goods 

. . on the Day of the bringing the Scire Facia.;, nor 
at any Time after; and upon a fpecial Demurret 
to this Plea it was adjudg'd ill, hecaufe the D~· 
fendant did not {hew bow he baa [JlZZy adminijler'a ; 
for againft a Judgment he ought to fhew how he 
adminifler'a; 'tis true, upon a general Demurrer it 
might have been a good Plea. 

See Plene 
Admin. 
poll. 

Executor of an Executor. 

See Deyaftavit 229.' 

A N Executor of an Executor, 1S an Executor 
. to the firft Teftator, as well as to his own 

Executor; but each Teftator's Goods ftand feve· 
rally charged with their refpective Debts, and, 
fuch ;Executor may accept the Executorfhip of 
his own Teftator, and refufe to medd1e with the 
Goods of the other: But if he accept the firft, he 
cannot refufe the Jail, unlefs where the Executor 
of the firft TeO:ator refufed in his Life-time, or 
dy'd before Probate; for in fuch Cafe his Execu
tor fhall not he fuffered to adminifrer to the firft 
Te£lator, unlefs his Executor was made Rejiduar, 
Legatee as "yell as Executor; <lind this appears in 

Ifleas 



, Execntor of an Executor. 27 1. 
,ljled~s Cafe, which was thus, vi~. An Executor Wed 
(before he proved the Will) made his Executor "erfUI 

and dy'd; the Executor of that Executor cannot Stanley, . 

fake upon him the Execution of the Will of the ~~~I1~T~': 
firft Tefl:ator, but he may take Admiriifi:ration of Aur. 907-

the Goods, cum Teflamento Annex', &c. Neither 34H.6.1~ 
can an Executor of an Adminiftraror have the 
Adminiftration of the Goods of the firft Inte .. 
frate. . 

The Creditor dy'd intefiate, Adminiftration was Yare ";er- . 
granted to 11': R. who brought an Action of Debt filSGougb, 
againfi: the Debtor, and had Judgment, and dy'd 7. Cra. 4-

intefiate before Execution; then Adminifi:ration 
of the Goods'of the Creditor, who was the firA: In-
teftate, was granted tothe Plaintiff, who brought 
a Scire FacittJ upon that Judgment, and upon De-
murrer it was adjlldg'd, that it did not lie, fot 
want of Privity; but that he muft begin again, 
tho' it was infifi:ed, that the Debt due to the firft 
Inteftate being turn'd into a Judgment, the fecond 
Adminiftrator might have a fpecial Sci' Fa' to exe-
cute it. 

The Cafes following ]hew, 

(1.) TP"here.m Executor of an Executor bath an In
terejl, and where be hath none. 

(2.) Where be is el1titled to an A[fion. 
(3.) Of AElions brozrgbt again) him, and Pleas to 

filch AE/ions. ' 

(1.) A,Z Exccl/tor oJ an ExeclItor bath an bzte1'ejf, 
where the Will was, that his Executors fhoulcl re-
ceive >f- the IfIlI€s and Profits of his Lands, 'till hls * Dyer 
Son comes' of Age, to pay his I)ebts and Lega- 210· 

cies, and breed up his Children, and he made 
two Executors, and did; one of the E,xecutors 
dy'd, and the Survivor made his Executor' and 
dy'd during the Nonage cf the Son; adjudged, 

that 



272 Executor of an Executor. 
that the Execntor of fuch furviving Executor, 
may meddle with the Rents, and difpofing the 
fame during the Infancy of tl1e Son, as the Will 
directs, becaufe this was an Intere/l vefted in the 
firft Executor, -and not a bare Authority. 

But he hath no Intereft in the Cafe following, 
'Tis true, an Executor is an Affignee in Law, and 

Vaugh fa is an Executor of an F4ecutor ;. But if a Man 
:dh. give BOlld to pay Money to fuch Perfon as the 

Obligee by 'h~s laft Will iliall appoint, and he ap
point no Body to receive it, his Executor fhall 

PerCe ')1tr- not have it; fot-the Words (to pay) carry a Pro-
flU Mead, perty in them, and it muft be an Affignee in 
HORb')9

A
•
b

. Fact, and not in Law, which is intended in this 
J O. J. r. 
9H. Cale. . . 
~ 32 Ii. S. Two * Executor~,"lOne of them made hIs :Exe- , 

cut or, and dy'd, tb/fill'viving Executor djd intejJate, 
it was held, that the Executor of the Executor 
who firA: dy'd fhould not meddle; for by his 
Death, the Power which he had by the Will was 
determin'd, as to him, and furvived to the other, 
fo that the Ordinary might grant AdminiA:ration 
of the Goods of the furviving Executor, and like
wife Adminiflration'de Bonis non of the firA: Tefta
tor . 
. (2.) As concerning ABio'Jas to which be is e'J1titlea, 

Dyer 160. I find this Cafe, JJ. Two Executors, one of them 
proved the Will, and the other refufed before the 
Ordinary, who thereupon granted the Admini
ftration to the other, who made his Executor, and 
did, and that Executor alone brought an Action 
of Debt, for a Debt due to the firft Teftator, and 
by the Opinion of Brook ChiefJ uftice, the ACtion 
did lie; for though he who refnfed, might admi· 
niiter, notwithftanding his Refufal; yet it muA: 
be in th~ Life-Time of his Companion, but when 

YeL 83' he is dead, his Election is gone. But where an 
Adminiftrator got Judgment, and dy'd inteftate, 

his 
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his Adminiftrator cannot have an Execution be~ 
caufe he is not privy to the Record.' . 

And this agrees with BrudneZi's Cafe, viz.. an BrudneJ1'J 
Adminiftrator durante' mindre 6ltate obtained a Cafe, 
Judgment, and dy'd; his Executor brought a Set: I) Rep. 9-

Fa' upon that Judgment; and Pracefs was conti- . 
nu'd 'till the Defendant was outlaw'd :, then he 
brought a Writ of Error; and adjuag'd, that an 
Executor of an Adminifl:rator cannot have Exe-
eU,tion upon a Judgment oblain'd by the Admini-
ftrator; for no Man fhall have fuch Execution 
but he who is filbjeCt to the Payment of the DebtS 
of the firft Inteftate, and that an Executor of an 
Adminiftrator is not oblig'd to do. 

An J:<:xecutor of an Executor may avow for Wa~e 
Rent due to the firft Tefl:ator in proprio Jure; as ;,rf% 
for Inftance, Leffee for Years rendring Rent, La~~b:1.H 
made w: N. his Executor, and cly'd ; 11'. N. made ' 

,R. B. his Executor, and ely'd:, R. B. diftreinecl fqf 
. Rent.arrear, and in Replevin avow'd in Jure Iuo 
proprio. It was objeCted, that for Rent-arrear in 
Vita Tejlatoris, an ACtion of Debt was the proper 
Remedy; but it was adjudg'd, that at Common
Law he might diftrein, by reafon of the Rever
fion, which made the Privity:, and that the A-, 
vowry was good, tho' it was by an Executor of 
an Executor in jure Ilia proprio. 

(~.) And M he may file, fo in fome Cafes be ma, 
be Jtled alone; as where there are two Executors, 
one made his Executor and dy'd, yet Debt may 
be brought againft the Survivor. 

;But Debt did not lie againft an Executor of a1Z IVent.:L92. 

ExeCllto1., upon a Suggefl:ion of a Devaflavit made ?e~ anred. 

by the tiff! Tefl:ator ; for it is a Per[onal Wrong- rl~iD~
for which fuch Executor iha1.1 .not be ~h~rged. ::9:Vlt

, 

And my Lord H.11es was of Opmlon, That It waf: 
with Difficulty obtained, that Debt would lie 
againft an E)fecutor himJelf, upon a Suggeftion of 

T 1F41e 



174 Executor, his Right 
7JiaJle done by him; but that Point being now 
fettled, he faw no Reafon to extend the AClion 

Chamber- farther. However, the Court of Chancer] thought 
lain .,err", it equitable to make an Executor of an Exeelltor lia
f~·mb~~ ble to anfwer the ~lantJlm of the Devaflavit to ;:;.' ;j7: Creditors, fa far as he had Affets from his Execu-

tor. And about three Years after that Decree, 
the l'arliament thought it reafonable to provide a 
Remedy, which was clone by a Statute made An-

30 Clr. '2.. no 30 Car. 2. by which 'tis enaCted, That an Exe
cap. 7. cfltor of an Executor foall be liable as hi5 TeflatQr 

wOl,z4 have been, where the Goods are wafled or con-
vl?l'ted. . 

About t ~ Years before the makin2 this Statute 
this Cafe happen'd, viz.. The Tefiat~r bequeath'd 

Nicholfon a Legacy, and made the Hufhand and D. his 
I ..,errUl Wife Executors, and dy'd; the Huiband made his 

Sherman, Wife and his SOl1 Executors and dy'd . the Lega
I Ch, Rep, h'b' d h' B'll ! ft D h ;'J"d • 57 Raim. tee ex 1 He IS 1 agam . t e "1 ow, ana 
'2.3, I Sid. tbe Son, wherein he charged, that the firft Tellfl-
45· tor's Eftate, which was liable to pay this Legacy, 

was come to the Hands of the faid D and the So.n, 
whereof one was the furvlving Execut~ix oflhe 
fira Teftator, and the other was the Executor of 
the dead Executor; anJ he demurred, becaufe the 
furviving Fxecutrix was only liable, and that he 
was not pri\'y in Law, nor accountable for the 
£fiate of the fir}! Tej/ator .' But decreed, that his 
Efiate ought to be liable, into whore foever Hands 
the fame fllOuld come, 

Executor, hu Right exclufive from' the 
Heir. 

See Tit. THE Things to which an Executor is entid~d 
Prefenta- by the Law, exclufive from the Heir are. 
tion, either in PoifefIion, or in Aaion. ' 

The 



exclufive from the HeiJ'. 27 S 
. :l'he poffdfory Things 'ire l.,1J..1ttt;~:; Re.al, as Lea

~l.determinable. upon Lives, or Leafes for Years; 
'tl~Jrue, fuch Leafes are not in Poffeffion'till an 
a~tqal bury on the Land~, unlefs it is a Leafe 

-of T,ythes, where no Entry can be made. Ar-
reail of Rents iffuing out of Houfes or Lands, the 
Grantee of the next Prefentation to a Church, 
dying, his ¥ Execntor ihall prefent: So if a Leafe >l<Dyer2S3 
is made to a Bifhop and his Succeffors, his \I Exe· \lCo.Lit·45 

cut or {hall have it; and in fome Cafes the Rent 
it felf fhall go to the Executor, as for Inftance : 

A Man poffdfed of a Term for 100 Years dy'd Norton 
Inteflate, Adminifhation was granted to his Wife "fJtrjils 

who made a LeaJe for Five Tears to R. B. rendring ~:;:;~e,.~ 
Rent to her, or her Executors or Affigns. After- [us Bailey, 
wards fhe made a Will, and appointed the Plain- I Vent. 

tiff to be Executor, and dy'd. The Qleftion was, 2i:' 27;· 
Whether this Executor of an Adminiftratrix, or '1 ~V.lOO~ 

, the Admini}lrator de Bonis n01% of the Inteftate, 
fhonld have the Rent? It was infifted, that the 
Adminiftrator de Bonu 11011, f5 C. fhould have it as 
incident to the Reveifion, and that the Covenant 
fhall go with the Rent; but adjudged, that the 
Executor of the Adminifiratrix !hall have it, be
caufe he comes in under the Leafe made by her, 
and. mav maintain an Action of Covenant on the 
Perfonal Contract of the faid Adminifhatrix, 
which the Admir:iftrator de B~nis non cannot; 
for he muft cotne in paramount the Leafe upon 
which this Refervation was made. 

So were the Tefiator dtvifed to R. B. the 'Rent Gore ",,
and Profits of his Eftate for I') Years in Truft to [us Rlake, 
pay his Debts, &c. and the Refidue of his Goods I i h. Rep. 

and Chattels to -the faid R. B. whom he made 9 • 
Executor. The Truft' was performed, and there 
was an Overplus of the I') Years; and it was in-
fiftecl for the Hpir, that the Term being rared out 
of the Inheritance, UlaH return to it again and 

T 2 ceafe, 



%70 r 'Executor, hi! Right 
ceafe, after the Ti'uft was perform'd : But it 'was 

. decreed, that. an Interefl paired by thefe WOl~s, 
,and the Executor ihould have the Refidue of the 
Term. . I ' • 

, He is likewife entitled to Things in A[li011, as 
to the Right of Execution on a Judgment, Rand, 
or Statute: he is al[o entitled to all Perronal 
Goods and' Chattels, of what Nature, Kind, or 
Qlality foever the fame are; and there are ac
('Qunted in his Po{feiIion, though not aCtuaUyfo, 

, and he may maintain Trerpafs for them. 
And as to Corn fow'd, if Tenant for another 

Man's Life fow the Land, and they both die be
fore the Corn is ripe, the Executor of the Tenant 
:fhall have the Corn. 

The Cafe is the fame where Tenant in Tail 
foweth the Land, and dieth, his Executor fhall 
nave it. 
. So where the Wife bath an Eftate in Fee in 
Tail for Life or for Years. and the Huiliand fow- .. , 
eth the Land and dieth, his Executor fhall have 
the Cori1. - #. 

Th~ Hufhand made a Feoffment to another to 
Dyer 316. the Ufe of himJelf and his Wife for their Lives, 

Remainder to his right Heirs; then he fow'd the 
Land, and made his Executor, and dy'd; it was 
a Ql1eition, who D1ou1d have the Corn. The 
Judges were divided in Opinion; fame held that 
the Wife, who was the fiuviving Jnil1t tenant, 
:fhould have it, efpecially fince the Joint-tenancy 
was made by the Huiband himfelf, during the 
Co\'erture: But it was ended by an Award of 
two of them, who gave the Executor a fourth Part 
of the Corn after it was thrafh'd. 

Co. Lit. And yet my Lord Coke te1ls US~ and fa is the 
,199- Law, That if Hnfhand and Wife areJoint-tenants 

of Land, and the Huiband fowed it and,die; his 
- Wife, and not his Execator !hall have the Corn. 

- - - But 



exclujive from the Heir. 2. 77 
But Goods which tl,VO have in Common, {hall Cl, Lit. 

"go to the Executor of the deceaiecl. 182. 
. As to Mortgage Money Littleton tells us. That Il.,fi.1.09' 

if the Mortgagee in Fee die before the Day of Pay- P' 
ment, and his Heir enter on the Land ajter the Day 
of Payment, yet the Money iball be paid to his 
Executor. And my Lord Coke in hls Comment 
on it affirms, That the Executor doth more repre-
fent the Perfon of the Teftator, than the Heir' 
doth that of the Ancefior;; for though he is not 
named, the Law appoints him' to receiye the 
Mortgage-Money, becaufe it was at firf!: a Duty 
to the Mortgagee, and the Eftate was made to hinI 
by Reafon of his lending the Money to the Mort-
.gagor; and therefore the P~yment {ha1l not be 
made to the Heir, unlers .the Condition of Re· 
demptlon was, That the Mortgagor {honld pay 
the Money to' the Mortgagee or his Heir.s; in fuch 
eife if the Mortgagee dieth before the Day of 
Paymt:nt, it {hall go to his Heirs, for Jejig}l,llio 
zmius ejl exclllJio alterius; But if 'tis to be paid to 
the Heirs or Exe,cutors, the Mortgagor may pay 
it to either. 

The l'eftatorbeing po!fefs'd of a Term for 
. Ye:trs, clevjs'd it to A. for Life, and fo to B. fat 
Life,; and like.wifeto five more fucceiIiveJy for Life; 
they all dy'd and the Queflion was, Who fhould 
have the Reijdue of the Term? Adjudged, that this 
DeviCe to all of the Devifees was good, and that 
.the fira Devifee, and fo every ot1:er Devifee in 
his Turn~ had the whole Term veftecl in him, 
and the next in R~mainder had b~tt a PojJibility, 
and no more, and the Executor of the Teftator Eyre"erfus 
had but a PoJlibility ~f RtVerter; now here the Falkland, 
Teftator gave but a limitecl Eftate, and whCj.t he I Sa.lk.23! 

did not give away, muit remain in him, and by 
~onfequence muft go to his Executo~. 

&eCZJtory 



Executory Devife of a Fee-Simple. 

, T ~ S a Rule in Law, That a'Remai!1der (which 
_ IS no more than the Refidue of an Eftate) 

cannot be limited after a Fee-Simple, becaufe when \ 
a Man hath parted with his whole Eftate, nothing 
can remain for hit'Jl to difpofe. 

But this Rule hath been evaded by diftinguifh
ing between af.l AbJolJlt'e and a Cmrditional Fee 
which depends on a Contingency, ann which is to 
ceafe in one, and be transterred to another when, 
the Conthzgency bappens; fa that now 'tis no longer 
doubted, but that a Fee may remain and arife out 
of the Fir) Fee conditionally limited, and this 
may be either by Way of Ufe or by Devife, and 
when fuch a Remainder is limited in a Will, 'tis 
called an Executory Devife; that is, where a Man 
devireth a Fee-Simple to one to be vefted in ano
ther upon a Conti11gency. 

And where there is fuch a Devire, there needs 
not any particular Ejlate to fupport it, becaufe,the 
TeitatQr hath riot parted with his whole Eftate 
in the firO: Limitation;· for fomething {till re
mains in him, and which after his Death may 
defcend to his Heir till the Contil1gel1cy happrns ; 
and beraufe 'tis not a preJel1t but a future and cmt
til1gent J;nterejl, therefore a common Recovery will 
not bar it. 

'Tis true, a Devife of a Remainder aft er a Fe;
Simple, was unknown to former ,.A ges, and there
fore Anno 28 H. 8. where the Devife was to the 
Prior and Convent of St. Bartholomew, and his SlIC
c~rrors, paying Rent to the [)ean and Cbapter of 
Paul's, and if they Jail in Payment, that their 
Eflate 1l1Ould ceafe, and the Dea11 and Chapter of 
Paul's, and thelr SlIccej{01s_ 1hould have it; this 
wa!3 adjl,ldged void by Baldwi,n and Fitzberbert, be~ 

caufe 



of a Fee-Simple. 279 
caufe nothing could remain after a Fee.Simple 
was given, and t'hey were the greaten Lawyers 
of that Age. Dyer 33-

But 'tis with great Rearon that Remainders a:
rlfing upon a Contingency are now allowed, even 
after a Devife of an Eftate in Fee·Simple thus 
diftinguitbed ; for this Hands upon the Reafon of 
the old Law, which always allow'd very favour
able Diftinc.tions to fupply the Meaning of the 
Teftator, whofe Intent is chidly to be obferved 
jn his laft Will; and therefore in thefe Executory 
Devifes, when it appears by the Wjll that he in
t~nded the fecond Devifee tbould not take any 
prefent but a future Intereft, and made np Difpo
fition of it, in the mean time, it {hall defcend to 
the Heir till the Contingency happens. -

Tne firft Remainder that I find limited after 
a conditional Fee Simple by Devife, and which 
was allowed to be good, was Anno 20 E Ii%. which 
was a Devife to his W~fe, until his Son ihould be Hind -m-

2 4 Years old and then one Third to his Wife for [liS Lyon, 

Life, the Rehdue to his Son mId his Heirs; and ~le~nl ~~: 
if he die before 24, a71d without Heirs of his Body, 3L-ol1 64-
Rema imler to his Wife for Life, Remainder to a I Roll. 
Daughter in Tail, Remainder to his own light AUI.839· 

l{cin: Now here was a Remainder limited afrer 
a F ee.Simple, and by DJ'C1' and lIi.Inwood it was , 
held good; for it was not limited upon the Sons 
dying without Heirs of his Body ?,enerally, but 
l~.,on his dying without Heirs, t:!h. before he , 
was 24 Tem's old; fa that it being a Remainder 
oepending npon a Contingency, which might 
happen in a few Years, if was 'held good: But 
that Contingency never happening (for the Son 
lived till he was above that Age) therefore he 
held no Eflate Tail, but. a Fee-Simple. 

But a Remainder to arire upon a C07ltingency, 
cannot be limited after an Efiate-Tail; and there-

T 4 fore 



280 Executory Devife 
fore where an Eftate of blherital1ce is devifed t~ 
011e, and to remain to another upon a Contingellt-y, 
it has been always confidered, whether the firft 
~:A:ate is a Fee-Simple or a Fee-Tail, either exprefs 
or by Implication; for if the latter, there can be 
no executory Devife after it, for that would tend 

~1(Jrche's to a Perpetuity, and fa is Clutches Cafe. 
Cna[e, fJ. The Teftator had two Daughters, two 

yer 330 . 
J Roll . Grandaughters, and two Honfes; and devifed one 
AlJr. R3),) Haufe to his eldeft Daughter and her Heirs, and 
839· the other to the youngeft Daughter and her Heirs, 

and if jhe died before jxteen, living the eldejf, then 
that Haufe to the eldeft and her Heirs; and if 
both his Daughters died without ijJue, then he devifed 
the Honfes to his Grandaughters and their Heirs. 
It was the Opinion of Dyer, that thefe Words in 
the Will, viz.. if both hid Daughters die without IJJue, 
did not create crofs Remainders in Tail to them 
by Implication, for then the Devife to his Gran
daughters had been void, but each pf them had 
a Fee-Simple conditional immediat~ly, viz.. the 
elden if fhe furvived her Siiter dying before fix
teen, and the youngeft if {he furvived that Age, 
and the Eitate-Tail was to arii'e tc>. the elden up
on the yonngeft Daughter's dying before fix teen ;' 
for-'tis plain, fue was not to have that Haufe, 
un lefs the youngeft had died before that Time, 
and the Eitate-Tail to. her bring to ari[e upon 
that COlltingency, (which never happening, for 
the youngeit diert after fixteel1) then the, Cafe was 
no more than a Devi[e of a Haufe to the youngeft 
Daughter and her Heirs, and if jhe died before jx
teen, livillg the eldejl, then to her and her Heirs, 
which is a Renulnder limited afrer a conditional 
Fee. and good by Way of executory Devife. 

Welloe'k '.About 17 Years afterwards it was allowed, that 

H'»e~rm d in a Devife a Fee may ccafe in OfIe, and be tr,ans-, 
~~ '. & 'd 
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of a Fee-Simple. cz8 t"' 
ferr'd to another by the Law, without an exprefs 
Limitation of the Party. _ 

However thi's was a Point which was not well 
fettled, for about feven Years afterwarqs there 
was a Devife to his Son ani! his Heirs, and if he Saul'l1erfi 
die :within Age, and without rl!l/e, Remainder over, Gerard, 1/$ 

f5c. it was held clearly, that if the Devife had era. Eliz. 
been to him and his Heirs, and if he died without ~5. 
IJJue, Remainder over, it had been an Eftate-Tail oor 4?2~ 
in the Son; for the Word IJJue {hews what Heirs 
were intended, viz.. Heirs of his BGJdy ilfuing: 
But it being to him and his Heirs, and if he die 
'within Age, Remainder over, they rejeCted thofe 
Words, and made that Limitation utterly void~ 
becaufe they would not allow any Remainder to 
depend on a FeeT tho'it was to arife upon a Con
tingency of the firft Devifees dying within Age as 
well as without Ilfue. 

But notwithftanding this Cafe, it feemed very 
reafonable to fupport fuch Remainders, after Fees 
determinable upon a Contingency, and make 
them gcod by many folemn Re[olutioIls, in order 
to obferve the Intention of the Teftator, and to 
perform his Will. 

And therefore about four Years afterwards it 
was adjudged, that though a Fee could not be 
limitted after a Fee-Simple, yet a Fee to arife 
upon a Contingency was good by Way of Execu
tory Devife. 

As for Inftance, the Teflator had two Sons· Hainf
and a Daughter, and devifed Money-Legacies to worth'l1er; 

his youngeft Son and Daughter, to be paid by his {us Pr~t.ty, 
eldefl Son, and devifed his Lands to him and his ~~~'. Ehz~ 
Heirs, upon Condition that if he did not pay the No"y 5'1. 
LeJ{acies, . that the Land {honld be to them and 
their Heirs. Now, here was a fllture Remainder 
in Fee limited after a Fee, but it was upon a 
~cmtingent, viz.. if the eldefl: Son fail{d in Pay-
1· . " ment 



Execl1tory Devife 
ment of the Legacies, and this wa~ held good by 
\Vay of executory Devife to them; and in this 
Cafe the Son himfelf determined his Fee-~imple 
in not paying the Legacies. 

About 18 Tears afterwards the La"J7 became fettlqa 
in this Point., in a noted Cafe between Pell and Brown. 
:which is reported in many Books. 

Pelt 'Plrfus .If. The TeR:ator devifed his Lands to his 
~~~n8 youngeR: Son and his Heirs, and if he died without 
:2. Rol't"- 2. Ij]ile, livi11g the eldl'fi, then to the eldeR: Son and 
:nep.196. his Heirs. The youngeft Son fuppofmg he had 
P.\~m'I3I. an Eftate-Tail, filffered a common Recovery, then 
Br~dgm.l. fold the Lands,and died without. Iffue,iivil1g the eld
~ R;~i:90. eft: It was adjudged, againft the Opinion of D@de· 
AtJr. 6II) ridge, That the youngeR: Son had not an Eftate-
8.36. Tail, nor an abfolute Fee-Simple, but a Fee-

Gilbert 
'Plrfus 
Winy, 
:lCro.6), 'i'
:l Rei] l. 
R~p. 2l3I. 

Simple Conditional, and that the eldeR: Son had 
an Eftate in Fee, which was to arife upon the 
(:ontingencyof his Brother's dying without Iffue 
in his Life·time, which could not be barred hy 
the Recovery, becaufe the Remainder to him was 
not in Being till the Contingency happened, it 
was a Remainder which did not depend upon any 
particular Limitation, but upon a col1ateral De
termination of the firft Eftate; for the Words, 
'lJi';!..I! he die without lJJue, &c. are not abfolnte 
and indefinite, but a tied up to a Contingency, 
vi';!.. living the elde}l;, and fuch a Remainder being 
only to t2.ke Place upon a future PoHibility, may 
depend upon a Conditional Fee, and in this Cafe 
the Fee determined by the Son's dying without 
Ilfue in the Life-time of his Brother. 

Two Years afterwards the Teftator having 
three Sons and three Honfrs, devifed one Houfe 
to his eldeft Son and his .Heirs, and another Houfe 
to his ycungeft Son and his Heirs, and fo to the 
third, provided if all my Children die without lillie ({ 
their Bodies, then all my Houfes fhall be to Maj'. 

gny 
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gery ana ber Heirs. The two eldefl: died without 
Iffue; adjudged, that Marger] {hall have their 
HOllfes immediately; for the Words dying without 
Iffire of theil' Bodies, did not make @rofs Remain-
ders in Tail to them by Implication, fo as to en-
tItle them to the Houfes of each other, becaufe 
the.re was an exprefs Eftate in Fee, limitted to 
each of them in the firft Part of the Will ; and 
the Devife to Margery in Fee afterwards was 
allowed to be good, becaufe it was to afife upon 
the Contingency of the Sons dying without nrue. 

The' next in order of Time, was a Devife to Chadoct 
one and his Heirs, and if he died without IJJue, living "er/'IIS' 
R. B. or if he die before 2 J, that then it Shall re- C~Wlt, . 
main, &c. this makes a' Fee.Simple Conditional 2 roo 95-

immediatel y, and the Words if he die without I/lue 
make an Efiate-Tail, whiCh is not to arife but 
upon a future Contingency, viz.. if he die without 
liTue, livil1g R. R. , 

But a Devife to ThofflM his eldefl: Son and his 
Heirs, and a Devife of othet'Lands to Francis his 
Son and his Heirs, and if either die with'JZtt IjJlIc, the 
Survivor ]hall be Heir to tbe other; this is an Eftate
Tail immediately, fo great a Difference there is 
where the Limitation is upon a dying without IjJlle 
generally, and dying without Jffue in the Life-time of 
another, for the laft only makes it an Executory 
DeviCe. 

And to {hew that a Remainoer cannot be good Wood 

after an a bfolute Fee, this Cafe happen~d: u: A ."erfill 

Devife of his Lands in H. to Johl1 his eldeft, and In~erro~~ 
other Lands feverally to his two other Sons, (but ~~~7ft~6~: 
did not limit what £fbte tl1ey {hould have) and 
that if al1Y of them died (but did not fay without 
Iffue) the other JUlviving /hall be his Heir. John 
the eldeR: Son had Iffue and died; adjudg'd, That 
the Lands in H. !hall not veft in the furviving 

Sons 
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Sons by Way of Executory DeviCe; for John lw.:
ving only all Eftate for Lite hy the Vv ill by 1m
l1lication, that Eftate was drCJwned by the Defcen,t 
,()f an abfolute Fee upon him who was the eldeft 
Son, and by Confequence the Remainder whic~ , 
:was to veft upon the Contingency of dying with
out mae, was deftroy'd, for the eldeft ~on had a 
pure and abfolute Eftate)n Fee, which fhall 
defcend to his liTue. But Flemmil1g, Chief J uftice, 
faid, That the Freehold was not fo abfolutely 
merged in the Il)heritance, but that it might 
revive upon the Death of Joh,z, and his Part 
remain to rus Brothers by Way of executory De, 
vife,and fo it hath heen finee adjudged in FOI teJcue 
and Abbot's Cafe. ' 

In a fpecial VerdiCt in EjeCtment the Cafe was" 
Robert Edge being feifedin Fee, devifed his Lands 
to Truftees for I I Tears, then to t he fir) Son of 
,I". R. and-the Heirs Males of his Body, and fa to 
the feeond and third Sons in Tail, p,ovided they 
take on tbe1f% his Surname of Edge, which if they 
refufe to do, or die without !,({u,e, th~n he. devi~e4 
the Lands ~o the firft Son ot r. P. 111 Tall, WIth 
the like Provifo; and if they refufe, [5 c. then to 
the right Heirs of the Teftator for ever; W. R. the 
:firft Devifee, hetd no Son at the Time of tf;e DeviJe" 
and died without Hfue, T. P. had, a Son at· the 
Time, who took ullon him the Snrna me of Edge 
the Teftator; adjudged, That th€ I)evife to tb~ 
firfl Son of W. R. and the Heirs Males of his Body, 
was not a Contingent Remainder, but an execu
tory Devife, bEcau[e the precedent Eftate to the 
Truftees was for I I Teal's, which Efiate cannot 
fupport a Remainder, neither, c(!n a Remainder 
be limited after a Fee-Simple, becaufe aft,er fuch 
a Devife nothing remains to difi)ofe. Then ad
mitting this to be an executory Devife, 'tis. void; 
for all [urh Devifes are prf!Jent or future; if preJent" 

the 
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the Party muR: be in Being, and capable to take 
at the Time of the Devife, which he was not in 
this Cafe, becaufe W. R. bad no Son, and 'tis plain 
'tis a prefent Devife, and not like the Cafe of a 
Devife to' an 111j:l11t in Ventre fa mere; becaufe 
there the TeRator takes Notice, that the Devifee 
is in his Mother's Womb, and for that Reafun he 
lTIufi: intend it as a future Devife to fnch Child. 
But admitting in the principal Cafe, that this isa 
future and executory Devife, 'tis ftiU void, be-
caufe fuch a Devife murt arire within the Compafs 

I of one ,Life. There are three Sorts of executory 
Efl:ates, one is where the Teftator lJarts with the 
whole Fee-Simple to another, but qualifies it 
upon fome Contingency, and limits another Fee 
upon fnch Contingency, and this is altogether 
new in the Law: The fecof1d is where the Tefta-
tor devifes a future Eftate to arire upon a Contil1~ 
gency, but retains the Fee-Simple till that Eftate 
arifes: A third Sort is of a Term for Years, Scatter
which is well fettled in jll1.atthew Manning's Cafe, wood -wr"; 

2nd the Boundary of thefe executory Devifes [us !dg~, , 
have not yet been extended beyond one Life or lSl .2:1~ 
Lives. ' 

From what has been faid it may be obferv't!, 
that executory Devifes of a Fee, Simple are allow'd 
after Conditional Fees, where, the Contingency' 
may happen in a few Years, or in the Courfe of 
one or two Lives; and therefore they are good 
where the Devife is to B. and his Heirs, and after
wards to D. and his Heirs, if B, die withoJtt rlJlIe in 
the Life time of D. but not if B. die without Iffue 
generally; for 'tis too remote an expectancy of a 
Fee, after another dying without Iffue generally. London 

SO· where a Devife was to Roger Alford and Lard May9¥' 
others, and their Heirs, upon Condition to pay ·nfu~ 
the Profits, &c. as directed. in the }ViU, an:! if ~;~~rg:r. 
any P~U't of the ~urpof~s l,n the \\ III remamed )7,' w. 

- nnpcr!~!mcd, J(lJ~~S 4P-.. 
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unperformed, then he devifed the Lands to the 
Mayor and Commonalty of London, and their 
SZ/cce.D0rs for ever, upon the fame Conditions; 
this laft Part of the Will was adjudged a void 
Limitation, becaufe 'tis too remote to expeCt a 
Fee which is to veft upon the Failure of a Man 
and his Heirs to pay the Profits, &c.. I 

Jay ,,~rru~ But notwithftanding the Judgments before
Jay, mentioned, the Court inclined in Jay and Jay's 
Snles 25~' Cafe, that a Devife to R. B. and his Heirs, and if 

he die living his Mother, Remainder to yr. N. and 
his Heirs, that this Remainder was void, becaufe 
it was a Limitation of a Fee a~ter a Fee. 

SnnW'lIe,- However, this is but one lnft;:mce, and no 
{us.emler, ludgment w~s given in it, but fometime after
~S:cl. I~3' wards there was a Devife to the Heirs of the Bod] 
'~~~~:3;: of the Wife, if the, attain tbe Age of 14 Years; 

this was adjudg'd an executory Devife to the 
Child, to arife upon a Contingency, (viz.) if bt 
lived till 14, and in this Cafe there was a double 
Contingency, (viz.) the Wife was to have Heirs 
of ber Body, and they were to attain to the Age of 
14 Tears; it did not veft as a Remainder in Tail 
to the Wife, tho' ihe had an Eftate for Life be
fore, for it was not a Remainder joined to that 
Eftate, and fo to veft in her Life-time, but it 
was a new Devife to take EffeCt after her Death. 

Fortefcue The next was a Devife of Lands to his eldeft 
~eTfus Son. and a Devife of other I..ands to his other 
A1rot , Children refpeCtively, without limi"ting for what 
;L:v~~J;: Eftate, and if either. of my Children die, then biJ 

P.Jrt (hall be equally dmzded among) them; John the 
eldeR: Son died, and whether his Part {bould re
main to the Survivors, was the QueRion; it was 
infifled, that it fhould not; for tho' there was no 
exprefs Eftate devifed to John, or to any of the 
Children, yet re had an Eilate for Life by 1m
~~li("ation) and fo they had all; but the Fee .. 

Simple 
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Simple defcending upon him as Heir at Law, 
that Eftate for Life was merged, aT:d by Confe-
quence the Remainders were defhoy'd, for he 
became [eifcd of an abfolute Fee by Defcent, and 
fo his Part {hall go to his Heir, and not to his 
Brothers; and fa it was adjuclged in Wood and 
Ingerfole's Cafe before mentioned; but contrary to Ante 2g~ 
th~ Opinion of the Chief Juftice Flemming in that 
Cafe, according to whofe Opinion it was refolved 
in this Cafe, That the Freehold was not fa en-
tirely drowned in the Inheritance, but that it 
might revive upon the Death of the eldeft, and 
his Part remain to the younger Children for their 
Lives by Way of executory Devife. 

So where the Teftator gave feveral Lands to Hanbury 
each of his Sons in Fee; Provifo, if either of l1erflU 

them die before they are married, or before 21, and ~bRO~136 
without riffle of their Bodies, then to the Survivor; r. • 
one of the Sons married, and had a Daughter, 
and died, the other came of Age, and died un
married; it was adjudged, That this was not an 
Eftate Tail in the Sons, but a contingent Fee to 
arife upon their Marriage or Death before they 
came of Age. 

So a D~vire of the Rents and Profits of his Gardner 

Lands to raife Portions for his Daughters, and ~~~~ 
afterwards to the Ufe and Benefit of his Son Va:lg~~" 
George, and if it happen that George and his Vaugh- '2.59. 
ters die without I/Tue of their Bodies, then to remain 
ana be to William Rofe and his Heirs; adjudged, 
That this was no Devife to George and the 
Daughters for their Lives, with refpeCtive Inhe
ritances in Tail by any necefTary Implication, 
but bv a grammatical and common Intendment 
the Words import a Defignatian of the Time 
when the Lands f11all come to ll'illiam Rofe and 
his Heirs, (viz.) when George amI the Daughters 

die 
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die without J{fue, and not before; and the Inten
tion of the Teftator muft be thus; (viz.) I leave 
my Land to defcend to my Son George and his 
Heirs, until he and his Sifters £hall die without 
Iifue, or George and his Heirs fhall have my 
Land as long as any Heirs of the Bodies of hi.m 
or his Sifters are living, and for"Want of fuch 
Heirs, I devife the fame 00 William RoJe and his 
Heirs. " 

Not long after a Fee was allowed to arire after 
the Limitation of another Fee determinable 
upon a Contingency; it became a Queftion, 
Whether a Leafe for Years, which is no more 
than a Chattel, would bare fuch a contingent Li-
mitation. -

The Reafons which at firA: pre\'ail'd were, 
That it would not bare any Manner of a Re
mainder, and by Confequence 110 ml1tingent 
Remainder. 

(I.) Becazif'e of the Poverty and Meannefs of a 
chattelIl1terefl· 

(2.) BecaJUe a Devife of a Chattel for an Hour, 
was Jo for ever. 

In Anf wer to the firft of thefe Reafons, there 
is no Manner of Difference between an Inheritance 
and a Chattel in refpeB: to the Owner, but only 
in the Duration of the Efrate, as the Lord Chan
cellor Finch rightly obferved in the Duke of 
Norfolk's Cafe; for a Man hath as abfolute a 
Power over his Leafe, as he hath over his Inhe
ritance, and it frequently happens, that all which 
he hath confifts in Leafes; and it [eerns very 
abfurd to fay, That he cannot provide for the 
Contingencies of his Family, bec2ufe his Efitate 
is all in Leaf~. 

. 'T~~ 
, Il.l 
c 
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. 'Tis true, on~ or both thefe Reafons did once Dyer 7+ 

prevail, for Anno 6 Ed. 6. there was a Devife of 
a Term of Te.l'-s to one; provided, That if he die, 
living R. B. that it {bollid remain to W. N. during 
the A:ejidue of tbe Jaid. Term.. This Remc:;nder was 
h~d void by the Chief JuHice Montague and Hales, 
wlo were then Judges of the Common Pleqs; and 
H.lles faid, fo it was ruled by all the Judges in the 
Time of the Lord Chancellor Rich, in the Begin-
ning of that King's Reign. 

About 10 Years afterwards the 1 udges of the ~yer 2.27-

King's -Bench were of another Opinion, (vi-z..) • 
That a DeviJe of a Term to one for Life, Remainder 
to another, was good; but it feems the Law was 
not fettled, becaufe of thefe contrary Opinions; 
and therefore my Lord Dyer, who reEorts the 
Cafe, puts a ~I&.re to it. 

About ') Years afterwards the Teftatot devifed Dyer 32.8. 
a Term of Years to his Son (who was then an Infant) B. 

when he {hould be of Age, and devi[ed the Occupa-
tion and Ptofts to his Trife in the mean time, and 
made her Executrix. and died; the Widow proved 
the Will, and fold the Term, and afterwards the 
Son came of Age; my Lord Dyer puts another 
!tu&.re, what Remedy the Son had for this Term, 
becan[e the Juf1ges were divided in Opinion, by 
which it muO: neceffi-trily follow, that fome held 
the Devife over to her to be good. 

Btlt about fOllY Ye.1rs afterwal ds they all agreed filch 
a Remainder to be good, the Gife W.lS thus: 

J!. The Teftator devifed, That his Wife /hotllJ Dyer 3rS. 
have all the La'H~ in the LeaJe of fixty Yean, for fa B. 

many Years as fhe ,fhould live, and after her Deceafo 
the Refidtte to his S011 and his Ajjigns, and made the 
Wife Executrix, and died; it was adiudged, That 
this Remainder was good, and the Wife cnuld do 
nothing to defeat it, and to Cupport this Tudg-
ment the Court made a Diftinction, which pro-

U b .. bly 
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bably was unknown to the Teftator, vi%.. that 
there was Jus PofJ eJlionis [5 jlls Proprietatis, and 
that by the Will he did not intend the abfolute 
Property and Right of the Term for his Wife, but 
onl y the PofJejion for fa many Years as {be {bould 
live, tho' there was a Pollibility {he might fur
vive the whole Term, and that the Propriety of 
the Refidue was intended for the Son; and this 
my Lord Chancellor Fincb tells us, was the firfr 
Time that an executory Remainder of a Term 
was held good. 

If the!1 a Term for Years will bare a Remain
der, upon the fame Reafon it will 'bare a Remain
der over UpD1t a Contil1gency; efpecially where that 
Contingency may wear out in the Courfe of a 
Life ~ and fo it was adjudg'd above 40 Years be
fore, as 'tis reported in the fame Book. 

Dyer " jJ. A Devife of a Term of Years to his Daughter 
and the Heirs of ber Body, Remainder to his fe
copd Daughter in Tail; 'tis tr,ue, this Remaii1de~ 
was held void, becaufe the Teftat()f had deviled 
th~ whole Term to his eldeft Daughter; and there 
was 'another Reafo l1 given, which was, That the 
Law would not allow any Remainder of a Term; 
and yet in t hat very Cafe they al1ow'd that a 
Remain.der of a Te"m which war to al'iJe Zip on a Con
tingency was good; as if the Teftator had devifed a 
Term of Years to R. B. and if he had died within the 
Term, that w: N. fhould have the Refidue; fuch a 
RemaincLer was good, becaufe he had not difpofed 
the whole Term to the firfl:'Devifee, but only fa 
much which might expire in his Life-time; and 
Baldwin, who was then Chief Jufl:ice of the Com
mon Pleas faid, Th9.t when he was a Serjeant he 
mov'd the fame Care to the Court, and they were 

n Welkcen all of that Opinion. 
~~1~~g II SO where Ldfee for Years devifed that hisWife 
ton, PI~w. }bonIa have the Occupation of the Lands for fa man] 
Com . .P9' Tears 
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Tears as foe .foollld live, and after her Death tbe Re-
Jidue to his S01t, and made her fole Executri:x:.,and 
died; the Widow agreea to the Legacy.} and fold 
the Term, and then {Ite died before the teafe was 
expir'-O; adjudg'd, That this was not a Devifeof 
the whole Term to the Wife, but conditionally, 
if [be live fo long, and her Intereft was to be de-
term in d'on her Death, [0 that the Sale of the 
Term by the Wife W:iS void againft the Son, be-
caufe the Remainder was to arlfe to him upon 
the Contillgency of her dying before it was expir'd, 
and the Devife to him !hall be expounded to pre-' 
cede the DeviCe to the Wife, that both may ftand, 
for there was no exprefs Eftate for Life devis'd to 
.her; i~ it had been fa, then the would h.we a 
Title to the whole Term, becauCe an Eftate for 
Life is more valuable in Judgment of Law than 
an Eftate for Years. . 

In the next Year Le:ffee for Years devis'd all Paramour 

his Term to hi~ So~.; and farther faid,. that ~is Will ,;e:(~s . 
was, That hzs Tlife Jhould have the Occztpatzon (md Plow.Y' 
Profits of the Land duri11g his lvIinority to educate Com. 53' 
his Children, and fee his Will perform'd, and 
made her Executl'ix, and died; the proved the 
Will" brought up the Children, and folel the 
Term, and died; adjudg'd, That her Sale was 
void. againft the Son; for to make the Devife 
good to him it mall be intended, That the Devife 
to the Wife {ball precede the Devife to the Son, 
tho' it followeth in Words, and that {be had not 
the whole Term, but only Part of it, ('lliz.) during 
the Nonage 'of the Son, 2nd if he liv'd to his. full 
Age, then the. Remainder was to veft if! him II Amner 
upon that Contll1gency. . ' -ver[IIS 

\\Abo~t five Years afterwards there was a Devife Loding
of a LeaJe to hjs Wife for Life, and after his Death tOil) , 

to his Children unpreferr'd; thofe who w0nld I ~nd. 61. 

have the Wife entitled to the whole Term, diftioft ~L::~.§;: 
. . U2 guifh'd GodlJ. :1.6. 
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guifh'd this Cafe frC'lTI that of lFelkde21 and Elkil1X
ton,- where the DeviCe was, That the Wife fhoUld 
have the Land in Le~fe for fo many Tears as foe 
jlmdd live, aDd from the Cafe of Paramour and 
Yardley, where t he Wife was to have the Profits (If 
the La'd until her S:J11 came of Age; but in this 

. Cafe the La17d is not mentioned, but the Lel1fe it 
!elf was· deV'ifef]; t)l;}t adj,udg'd, That the Wife 
had on Ty an Efl:ate for fo m~1lly Years as {he !bonld 
live, and if any remained ~fter ner Death, they 
were intended upon that Contiageney to the 
Children unpreferr'd. 

Mallet About two Years before Jftlamlil1g"s Cafe, tnere 
-"er{us W2S'a Vevife to his Wife and his COllfin for their 
S~kfOrd8Lilles, and afterwards, that the Term fhoutd be to· 
: ;~'1:9' . fitch PerJ~115 (IS J.'an 7'emaiil i1i bis HOlife at Norming
Abc. 610. ton at the Time of his DeceaJe; the Wife ftrrvived' 

the Coutin, and affigned the Term to R B. under 
whBffi the Defent1ant claimed, Juflice Croke, who 
r~ports this Ca,ie, tells us, That the Court was 
divided uprn the QllefEon, Whether the Remain
der was good or nct? becaufe it was contingent 
whether ally' of the Term rnig~t he in being after 
the Death of the Wife, and [Urn a COI1tinger:cy 
could not he limited by Way of Rema;rder; bIt 
my Lord Rolls, wno reports the fame Cafe, tells
us, That the :f1rfl: Devifees had the whole Term tn 
them by Virtue of tne Devife, and fo nothing was 
left to fupport any Remainder by the Ru1es of the 
Common LliW, yet it was good to the fecond De
vifee by Way of executory Devife. 

Foiler And now one would wonder, that after all 
'terjiis thefe C&fes it fhould fl:ill remain a Qnefiion at 
Scown, that Time, whether there could be a Remainder 

-MooF7r8. O'~ a Term, af~er a Devife thereof to an9ther f~r 
Life; but I thlllk the Law was fettled, That It 
could not be limited in Remainder after an Efta:te 
Tail. 

The' 
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, The next Cafe of this Nature whkh bappen'd, Matthew 

'was M..ztthe,w Mannhrg's Cafe, ·lJi-~. LeiTee f0r Years ~an: 
IOf a Farm and Mill, cleyifed the Ufe and Oecu- ~I~g $ 

pation thereof to his !life fo~ Life, and after- 8 ~:p. ~;t. 
wards to M.7U.hew Mammlg ~lS Son, for the Refi-
.due of the Term, ~lOd made his Wife Elecutrix, 
2lnd oy'd; Juftiee fYalmjley was of Opinion, that 
,he Devife to the Son .:iter the 'Death of the Wife 
was 'void ; for by the Devife to her for Life, {he 
had the whole Term; Clnd there being only !:l 
Poifibility that fhe might die before it was expi-
,ed, that Pollibility ·could not be Je'ITifed over; 
hut adjudged, that the 'Son dld not take by Way 
of RenJ1inder, but by W~T ofexecntory L'evife, 
viz. if fhe Wife die wit'hin the Trrm, that then 
the Son <{hall have the Refiduc; fo that the Re
'maindfr was to vefii'l1 him lipon the Contingen-
cy of the Wife's dying withi11 the Term; and in 
this Cafe it was held, that where a Man devifeth 
a Term with Remainder over, there is no Man-
ner of Difference where 'tis either 'of the La11d it 

Jelf, or the Le,1Je, or the Farm 111 LeLlfe, or the Ufe, 
'or Ocr.zpdti011, or Profits nf the Land; becaufe in 
Wills the Intent of the Tdlatrrr is to be obferved, 
and the Law will make fuch a, ConftruCtion of 
the Words as may confift withftlCh Intention. 

Anllo 9 J.1c. The Teftator devifed a Term ta Rhetarick 

his Wife for Life, ,and af~erwards that Jchl1 fhould ;;tlS 
?J, 

11ave the OcclIpatlOn of It 3S lorg as he bad Ifrue:; 2 RII~~.2~. 
and if he dy'd without Iffne U11many'd, then J,if- IRolI.Abr. 
p.'!r fho111d have the OcclIpcltimt of it as long as he 610. 

had emy Iffue of Ms Body; and if he dy'd without 
1 ffue JI1l'marl"id, Remainder over 1 (5 c. The,Y both 
dy'd without Iifue, and unmarry'cl; adjl1dg'd, 
that the Remainder was gnod. becaufe the l1e\·;fe 
was of the OCCllpatiol1 of the Term, and not of the 
Term it Jelf; and yet in J1Ja111zing's C3fc it W~iS 
held, that made no Difference; befides, the Li-
;~ \ '~ U 3 mi tatiol1 
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p1it~tion in. this Cafe .is, if he die without lIThe. 
unmarry'd, ,which is the fame Thing as if it had 
been, if he die' within the Term; for if he is not 
marrid, he cannot have Iffue, and then the, Re
mainder is to anfe upon the Contingency of one 
Man's dying within the Term, which is good; 
but 'tis otherwife where the Devife was at the 
Tel mit Jelf; as for Initance, . 

ChillI wr- The Tefi:ator being.poffeffed of a Term of 76 
,for R,iiie, Years,.devifed it to his Wife for Life, then to 
,. Gro·41'9· William' and,bis AJgns for ~ll the rell: ot the Term, 
~J~t~:~ pr.ovided,'if William die without {[[lie th~ll living, 
n;.r;.ln;: that Thomas Heath fhould have it. W'illiam dy'd 
48, 333· without Iifue, and Thomas furvived; adjudged, 
~Roll At.,f, that this Devife of a Remainder of a Term was 

.I 3· void, for it being fira limited to lfilliam and his 
AJgns, the whole Term isvefled in him; and 
thls is imply'd by the Word AJgns, which Word 
gi yes him Power to difpofe of the whole; befides, 
the Remainder to Thomas d.epends upon two Con
tlngencies, ,for the Term to William is not to com
mence 'till after the Death of the Wife, and {he might 
have furvived the whole Term, and tis not tocom
mence to IhomM.'till after the Death of William 
wit bout I{{lIe; therefore to limit it to him after the 
Death of Wiliiam, &c. is to limit one Conti,ngen. 
cy upon another, and the 1aft is fo remote, that 
the Law will never expeCt it, viz, the Death o.f 
1Yillictm without IffIle, becaufe by'a commC)J1 Poffi· 
bility, an Eftate Tail may continue for ever; for 
which Reafon, a Reverfion of Lands in Fee, af
ter the Determination of an Ellate Tail, is of fo 

ail' J~hnfon little Value in Law, that 'tis 'not AfTets in the 
"I1er{r1S Hands of the Heir, and much lefs a Remainder 
L~";~7lr, of a Chattel after an Elt-ate Tall; 'tis true, a De· 
~I~" Jr. vife of a, Term to William for Life: :>(. altd if he die 
cited in without ff{ue, (livi11g' Thomas) then that ThomM 

rW.Joueus lhould have it; this hath been adjudged' goon, 
becaufe . " 
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i becaufe 'tis certain that one muft die, and proba
bly within the Term, and the L~w may.. well 
expeCl: it; but a Devife of a Term to one, and 
the Heirs of his Boa), and if he die without'Ilue, 
that it fhall remain to another, this is void, be
caufe thefirft Limitation to the Hgirs of his Body 
is a Limitation of the whole Term; for 'tis in 
Probability- for ever; and 'tis the fame Thing 
where the Devife is to one ano' his A.lJig11S, and if 
he (lie without Iifue then living, Remainder over, 
'tis void, becaufe 'tis to entail a Term, which the 
Law will not allow; for in the fame Manner 
as t his Remainder is limited to Thomas, it may 
be limited to 20 more, and none of thefe Re
mainders can be barr'd by a common Recovery, 
for they are not vejled, but are future,aill1 to arife 
upon Contingencies. This Cafe is deny'd to be 
La w, in J Salk. 225', in Lamb and Archer's Cafe. 

But b(( JUre this is contrary to all former and 
larer Refolutions, I :01a11 give a farther Account 
of it when I come to Cotton and Heath's Cafe, and 
fhall now proceed to Lampett's Cafe, which in 
order of Time was ten Years before the 1aft Cafe, 
and {bould therefore have been placed hcfore it . 

. If. The Te1tator poifeifed of an Haufe and Lampw's 
Lands for the Term of 5' 000 Years, devifed the Cafe, 
Haufe, (1c. to his Father for Life, whom he made IoRep'4/)' 

Executor, and after his Deceafe, the Remainder to 
his Sifter Elizabeth, and the Heirs of her Body. The 
Father enter'd, and Elizabeth releafed her Right 
to him; it was objected, that this Releafe was 
void, becaufe Eliz,abeth. had no Intereft in I'offef-
fion, and fhe could have none in Reveruon or 
Remainder, b,caufe in 'Judgment of Law, the 

. Father was entitled to the whole Term; for he 
having an Eft-ate for Life in it, That is more 
,aluable than a Term for Years; but at the mofl:: 
£he could have but a bare Contingency) viz, fo 

U 4 many 
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many Years which fhould be to come after the 
Death of her Father, which cannot be releafed ; 
but adjudged, that an Intereil: which is fa near as 
to take Effea: after one Life, and which depends 
not only UPO'1 a nec~[Jli y but common Contingen('y, 
may be releafed ; for 'tlS plain, the Intereft of 
]:,'liz.ab'?th depended upon a nec~rrary Contingency, 
becaufe 'tis certain her Father mult die, and as 
~tis certaill, fo'tiscommol1 for Men to die, and the 
Devifee hath an immediate Intereft in Point of 

ji
HowAehe,.. Law in fi.lCh contingent tftates, tho' Curh Inte-
us UgUT. n.' 1 -1£ • Jr. 1: ' '11 h 

W.Jone;I7 relL 15 not to ta {e EHea: 111 POHei1l0n tJ , t e 
Contingency happens, for contil!gent Titles are 
Titles, tho' they do not vefl: 'till that ll1ime. 

Price In the fame Year there was a Devife of a Term 
-,erfus for Years to his "''''ife for Life, Remainder to John 
:imOll' a1ld the Heirs of his Body; the Wife enter'd and 

oor 3I. John dy'tl in her Life.time i adjudged, that his 
Execntor had no Title to the Term, becaufe he
himfelf had only a contingent lntereft in fo much 
thereof as fhould be to corne after the Deat h of 
the Wife, for poHibly ihe might have forvived 
the whole Term; apd jf the Devifee of fuch a 
contingent lnterefl: dies before the Contingency 
happens, jt fhall not go to his Executor. 

BlanJford But within t~"o or three Years afterwards there 
"..[us was a contrary Refolutioll, viz.. the TeA:ator pof-
Blandford, r Jr. d 1: 'f ~ Y -1 or d . h' M 8 6 leJle JOr a erm lor ears, Ilevlle It to IS 

G()O~I~.2~6: Wife faY Life, Rnnaipder to Thomru and Lucy, if 
3 Bulfi4?· they have no liTue Male, anrl if they have fffue 

_Z era 394· 1I1,rie, then to be referved for their Benefit: They 
;~~I.Rell. had liTue Male, then Thomas dy'd ; adjuciged, that 

the Remainder to the Ifine Male was well limit
ed; for by the Devife of the Term to the Wife_ 
for Life. fhe had not the whole Term, but onlv 
if fhe lived fo long, and the P0ffibility of fo 
milch wryich might remain at her Death, is well 
limited to Thomas and Lucy, by Way of executo-

ry 
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ry Devife, and another Pollibility after that, viz.. 
to their Children if they fhonld have any. 

And in the next Year the Cafe ot Price and Al. Sheriffe 
mory, was expreJ1y deny'd to be Law, viz.. the "t1er/itl 

Teftator devifed the Benefit of a Leafe to his W~orham, 
Wife [or fix Years, the Refidue to John if he :R:l~:~°r?.: 
comes home, and if he did not come within fix Tears, 91 6.2RolJ. 

then William ihould have it 'till John carne Home, Abr·48• 

1Yilliam devifed the Leafe to Hefler within the 
Six Years, and made her Executrix:, and dy'd ; it 
was' objected, that this was a meer Contingency S()adjudg'd 

in William, and he could not have the Term un· by Ander-: 

lefs he furvived the fix Years, and John had not ~Ol}. and 

come home within that TJlne, becanfe nothing 2;r~~~, 
vefted in him' ti 11 then, and hy Confequence he Leon. ~~l. 
could not devife it; but adjudged, that there be-
ing an exprefs Devife for a certain Number of 
Years, viz.. for fix Years, and afterwards for the 
Refidue of the Term, 'tis not a Contingency, but: 
an Intereft after the fix Years expir'cl; and if it 
fhould "be a contingent Intereft in William, yet 
'tis fuch a Contingency that the Term might 
have vefted in him, jf he had liv'd after the fix: 
Years, and it fhall go to his Execlltrix. 'Tis thus 
reported by Juftice Croke and my Lord Rolls in 
the firft Part of his Abridgment, bu~ in the fe
cond Part he reports it otherwife, viz.. that Wil
liam could not devife this Contingency which he 
had within the fix: Years, becau[e'tis not an In-
tereft 'till t hofe Years are expir'd. . 

A,tno 7. Car. T. The Tefl:ator poffeffed of a I01fg Sanders 

Leafe, devifed that his Brother ChriJlopher fuould "err~ 
have the UJe and Occupation of it for Life, in like Cornt{h, 

M h· w·r .{'. L:.r, d c: d Cro. Car. anner to IS lIe J or 1.J e, an a1 terwar s to 230 I RoiL 
the eldeft Son of Chriflopher for Life, and after Aur: 612. 
fuch Son dving withotlt Heir Male, to any other 
Son of Chrijlophel', one after another in Form a
f()refaid; and if Chtiflopher die without Heir Male 

, of 
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oJ his Body, that then the U[e, Profits, and Occu
pation of the Premiffes {hall remain to Simon for 
Life, then to his eldea Son for Life) with like 
Remainder as to the Son of Chrijlopber, with other 
Remainders in the fame Words; then he made 

.! Chrijlopbf!r and Simol1 Executors, and dy'd; they 
enter'd, and agreed to the Legacies; then the 
Wife dy'd, and Chrijlopher dy'd without nrue Male, 
and Simon furvived, who had Iuue H~wal'd and 
Jobn, and devifed all his Goods and Chattels to 
Edward, and made him Executor, and dy'd: Ed,. 
'!Pard enter'd, and made Francis his Execlltor, and 
dy'd without lfiue Male: Fl'ancu enter'd, and 
made Georg~ his Executor, and dy'd : And it was 
adjudg'd, that George had a good Title againfl: 
John the Second SOl1 oj'Simon, for he could have no 
Title 'till Chriflopber was dead witbout {f[UIJ Male" 
'which by Intendment is a Limitation of a Per
l1etuity, and Edwal'd, who was the eldeR: Son of 
Simon the furviving Executor of ChriJlopber, muit 
li)eewife die witbollt IjJue M.:tie, which is another 
Limitation of a Perpetuity before the Remainder 
to Jdbncorrld take Effect, and in the mean Time 
the Executor of the Devifor {hall have it, for it 
was againft Law to limit a Term for Years iI:l· 
Remainder, which was not to take Effect 'till af
ter a double Contingency, vi%.. after the Death of 
Cbrijlopher and Edwal'd his Son, both dying with()ut 
rOzte j}IaZe; befides, to limit a Term in Remainder 
after a dying lvithrmt r(fue, is againft the Law. 
, 'Tis true, there was no Judgment given in this 
Cafe, hut my Lord Rolls, who was Council for 
the Defendarit, tells us, there was a peremptory 
Rule for Judgment for his Client; but at the In
fiance of the Plaintiff's Conncil, there was ano· 
ther Day a'ppointed in the following Term to ar
gue it again i but before that Time the Parties 
agreed, and io no Judgm~nt was enter'd: And 

, this 
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this may be the Reafon why the Lord Chancellor . 
Fillch tells us, that Child and Bailie's Cafe ftood 3 Ch. Rep; 
tingle, and that there was never the like Judg-
ment given either ~efore or fince. But with De-
ference to his Opinion, the like Judgment was 
given in this Cafe, for there is no fubftantial Dif-
ference between the Cafes; in Child and Bailie's 
Cafe, the Devife was to a Man andh;s Aj]ig11S; 
in this it was to Chriflophcr for Life; but in both 
Cafes the Remainders were not to take Effect 'till 
after a Dying without IjJlIe, for which Rearon both 
the Remainders were adjudg'd void. 

Now, my ~ord Nottingham, who had feen the 3 Ch. Rep~ 
Record in Child and Bailie's Cafe, tells us, there 
was a farther Limitatioil of that Term, which 
none of the Reporters mention, and that was to a 
Daughter, upon the Death of Thomas without rrrne; 
which was a plain Affectation of a Perpetuity, 
by IflUltiplying fa many Contingencies: Befides, 
he tells us, that the Will was made Amto 10 Eli%.. 
that Dorothy enjoy'd it 14 Years, and then fhe 
affign'd her IntereA: to William; that he enjoy'd 
it feven Years, and then re-afiign'd it to Dorothy, 
who held it IS' Years longer"and then fhe dy'&; 
and that after her De~th, her Affigns held it 14 
Years; fo that it was enjoy'd for the Space of )0 
Years, without any Claim made by Thomas; and 
in that Time there had been feveral Alienations 
inade of it for valuable Confiderations_ and the 
Term was renew'd for a valuable Fin~e paid to 
the Ownet of the Inheritance; and therefore the 
Judges bore ,hard upon the Title of Thomas, who 
had acquiefc d fa long, after fuch fucceffive Tranf
mutations of the Poifeffion. 

About four Years afterwards, there was ape- Leven
vife of a Term to his Executors for feven Years, thorp -"'1"

Remainder to Thomas, and the Hei,'s .. Male of his ru~ Atrby, 
Bo.d]; and if h~ die witho-ut Heirs Male, Remain- ~br~ 6ll. 

de~ 
• 
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oer o~r to another, and the Heirs Male of bis Bo
d]; it was adjudged, that this laft Rem"inder 
over was void, becaufe it was not tu vcfF'till 
Thomas dy'd without ~lftle Male, which is too re
I;Il0te an Expectallcy, where the Iftate i1i but for 
Years; and therefore 1bomas fhall have the whole 
~nd abfolute Term in him, and may difpofeof it 
to whom he pleafe; and if he die witAout ma
kjng any Difpofition. it fhall go to his Executors; 
for the Claufe in the Will. ·vi~. if he die without 

·J.ffire Male, doth not make an Efbte Tail, or ~ 
Remainde.r in Tail of a Term for Years. becaufe 
the firft Limitation was to him and the H~il's. 
Male of his Bndy : .But in mof! of the Cafes before
meDtion'd, the firft Limitation is for Life. . .. 

Cotton About three Years afterwards, there bappen'd 
."erf:u a Cafe, in which, the. Lord l'lottil1gnclln te11:; us~ 
~~a;rAb there feerns to be a contrary Refolution to that in 
61~.· r. Child a~d' Bailie's Cafe, it was thus: 

. If. The Teftator poffeffed of a Term for Years, 
devifed it to his Wife for 18 Years, then to Chis 
~Jdeft Son f~r Life, and afterwatds Ito the eldeJf 
l/[ue Male of C. 'for Life, who had " no Cuch Hfue 
at that Time, or at. tpe Death of the. Tefl-ator ; 
yet it was' adjudged," t)1at if he had left l!fue Male: 
he fhould have the term by "Wa)1 , of executory 
Devife, though the Rem?irider'to the',e1rkft IIfue 
Male was a contingei1t Ellate after' a ~ontingeri: 
C:'IT

, and the Rea ((In was, ht:caufi t he Contirigel)cv 
might happf·n after one :pfe in Being: ~nd' this 
tny Lord Roll.i tells I1S, was like' Ma.I/111~lZ?'~S Cafe; 
and mv Lord }lottil1gb.l1}z fays, 'tis like the Duke 
qf .NOlfolk's Cafe. . ' . . 

Wnnd 'Th? next in Order of T.ime, was A't111n 21 Car. 2.' 

.",erf~r and it was in Chancery u: It WES a' Dev1fe of 
~a~~~~~ .. Tn'ift of a lm1}! LeaJe to ~he Father for (,0 Years? 
J:;I. .~. If he lzved fo 1011f{, the IJke to the Mother, then 
- to 1.o~'}} t~elr ~ldeft Son, and his Executors, if h~ 

!urvzvea, 
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/tJrvivea Father and Mother; and if he dy'd in their 
Life-time, leaving Iifue, then to his Iffue; but if 
without IffJlC, then to Edward, and the Heirs of 
his Body, Remainder over in Tail: John dy'd 
Inteflate, and without Hfne, in the Life-time of 
his Father and Mother; then Edward dy'd Inte-
fhte, and without Hfue; and his \Vife took out 
Adminiftration. to him,. and Nicholas took out 
Adminiftration to John; and adjudged, that 'the 
Remainder to Joh1z being contingent, vi%.. If he' 
Jurvived his Father and Mother, and he dying be-
fore the Contingency happen'd, nothing vefted in 
hini, and by Conf~quence nothing could go to his 
Admtniflrator; but the Remainder over to Ed. 
ward was good; for tho' it was upon the Contin-
gency of his furviving both Father and Mother, 
yet fince that might happen, it being only for 
Two Lives then in Being, it was a {hort Contin-
gency, and the Law might very well expeCt its 
happening; and this we are told is exprefly con-
trary to Child and Bailie's Cafe. 

No'w in that Cafe it was agreed, That if the 
Limitation had heen to John, and if he dye without 
[!fue, to Edward, the Remainder had been void, 
becaufe 'tis a Limitation after an exprefs Entail, 
and 'tis too remote to expeCt a Remainder to veft 
after the Contingency of dying without IJ!i,e ge11e· 
fally; but where it may veft in the Courfe of one 
or two Lives, or upon the dying witbmlt I./Jne, li
'lJi11g R. B. then 'tis well limited. 

So 'tis too remote to expect a Remainder of a 
Term to veR: after a Limitation to the Heirs Males 
(If his Body 

As a Devife of a Tem to 1fl'. for 90 Years, if Grig"erfil$ 
he lived fa long, Remainder to the Heirs Males of Hopkins" 

his Body begotten, Remainder to G. the Brother of 151<.1. 37-
1f/. for 90 Years, if he fhoulc;llive fo long, Re-
mainder to the Heirs Males of his Body, with 

divers 
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divers Remainders over, and made W. his Execu' 
tor, and dy'd; adjudged, that thefe Remainders 
were voicl, and that the whole Term was in 111',. 
For in this Cafe, the Word Heirs was a Word of 
Limitation, and not of Purchafe, becaufe it was 
of a Term which doth not defcend to the Heir; 
and that the Remainder of a Term, after 'tis li
mited to one, and to the .Heirs of his Body, is VOId, 
becaufe the entire Term is in the firft Devifee. 

Garret"el'- 'In the fame Year, the Teftator being poffeJTed 
Jus Lifter, of a long Term for Years, devifed it to his Wife 
I Lev. 2). for Life, Remainder to Truftees for his Son for 

Life, Remainder in Truft for the Heirs of the Bo
dy of the Son, Remainder to the right Heirs of the 
Son, and made his faid Wife Executrix, and dy'd ; 
adjudg'd, that the Wife {hall have the whole 
Term as Executrix, and the. Remainders are voitl. 

Love So a Devife of a Term to his Wife for Life, 
"Pe~JtU and then to Nicholas for Life, and if he die with.· 
W~~ham ()ut l{IlIe of his>f. Body, then to Barnaby: Now here 
~id.o4S~~· the Limitation being to Nicholas for Life (and 
xVent. 79. not to him and his ljJue) and jf he die without 
1:Lev.290. [ffile Remainder over· thev would have made 
:n~e~~~is thi~ 'an Efiate for Life'in :A'ichoas, and. the Re
vinrz, tnamder good to Barnaby by \~ ay of Executory 
lea"Ve out Devife, viz.. upon the Contingency of Nicholas 
the Word dying 'W,itbollt IJJue; but adjudged, that the Re
Body. mainder was void; for the Limitation to Ni(;holal, 

is the fame in EffeCt, as if it had b~en to him 
and the Heirs of his Body, Remainder over, which 
had certainly been void, becaufe the Law will 
not prefume that any Term of Years can con
tinue fo long as a Man may have Heirs of his 
Body. 

Lamb'Ver- In a fpecial VerdiCt in Ejectment, the Cafe 
fil$ Archer. was, The Teftator being poffefI"ed of a Term for 
lSillk.225· Years, devifed the fame to 11'". R. and the Heirs 

of his Body; and if he die withoJ/t [11ft') living B. B. 
then 
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tnen 'to the faId B; B. and his Heirs; adjudged, 
this was""a good Limitation to B. B. becauie the 
~ontingency was to arire within the Compafs of 
one Life: And in this Cafe the Court deny'd 
Child and Bailie's Cafe to be Law; which fe~ 
ante 295'. • 

It may not be improper in this Place to mention a Burges 

parallel Cafe by Deed; viz.. A Man polfeffed of· ~ 'l1er{us 
Term: for Years, determinable on three Lives; Burges, x 

fettled it by Deed, upon Trufi: for himfelf for Life, ~~~. ~:: 
then to his Wife for Life, then to the firfl Son of 2'-,: ' 
their. two Bodies, and the Heirs of the Body of fitch 
firfl Son, and fa to feveral other Sons in Tail 
Male, and for want of ,fi,ch l.ffue, the Remainder 
to the Daughter in Tail, [5 c; they had Iflue only 
one Daughter ;. the Wife dy'd; the Hufband mar
ry'd again, and ·dy'd Inteftate, and his ·Widow 
adminifter'd; ahd it was decreed, that {he, and 
not' the Daughter, fhould have the Tetm; for 
the Limitation to her in Remainder was void, it 
tending to a Perpetuity, becaufe it depended utt
on fo many remote Contingencies ; but a Re
mainder 'which might veft in the firft Son up'On 
one Contingent, had been good, tho' he was not 
in Being at the Death of his Father. 

-Anno 33 Car. 2. there 'was a Devife of a Term Gibbons 
to his' Son Joh1Z~ and if he die unmarry'd and "'Perfrts 
wifhont I[[ue, then to hls ·Daughters, and their So;:ers, 

- Executors; and if John he marry'd and have no 3 ev. '-2. 

,lffue, then (after the Death of his Wife) to his Si-
fters: John dy'd without Iffl1e; adjl1dg'd, that 
this Remaiuder of the Term to the Daughters is 
void, being limited to them upon the Death of 
their Brother without Iffue; 'tis true, fuch a Re- , 
)nainder hath prevail'd in Cafe of an Inheritance, Dyer "),f.' 
for fo is Pell and Browl1's Cafe, but never yet of a ~ 
Term. ) 

·~ome· 
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Dowfe Sometime afterwards there was a Devife of a 
;;rfus' long Term for Years to the Plaintiff for Life, 
L:~e~6: Remainder to his Son, and the Heirs Males of bis 

. • Body: Adjudg'd, that this Remainder is void, be· 
canfe 'tis only Contingent, viz.. if there fhould any 
Part of the Term\reinain after the Determination 
of the Eftate for Life; for in Suppofition of Law, 
every Eftate for Life is of longer Duration than 
an Eftate for Years. 

D. (I{ Nor- I ./hall concliide with the noted Cafe of tbe Duke of 
:Oc1kh'sG.Rafe. Norfolk in Chancery, bllt it was a Settlement by 
;) . ep'D d ee . 

.fJ. He had IfI'ue TbomaJ, Henry, Cbarles, Edward, 
Eranci.r, and Bernard; and by Deed recited a Term 
of 200 Years, upon fuch Trnfts as lhonld be de
dar'd of the fame, by any other Deed; and then 
by another Deed the TruO: of the Term is limit· 
ed to Henry, and the Heirs Males of his Body, pro
vided, if Thomas die without IjJlIe, living Henry; fo 
that the Earldom of Anmdel, defcend on Henry; 
then the faid Term to remain to Charles and the 
Heirs Males of his Body, with like Remainders in 
Tail to the reft: The Contingency did happen, 
and the, Queftion was, Whether the Remainder of 
the Term was well limited to Charles in Tail? 
and it was decreed that it was well limited. 

Expofition of Sentences in WiDs. 

See poflea Intention. 

W HER E Sentences in Mens 'Wills are 
doubtful, the Expofition ought to be made 

according to the Intent of the Teftator ; and this 
my Lord Coke calls the Pole-Star in thole Cafes, 
to guide the Judges in their Refolutions. 

And fome have been of Opinion, that filch 
doubtful Sentences aIt: to be interpreted by tJle 

Law 
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Law of Nature, rather than by any municipal 
Law whatfoever; becaufe that is inh<Erent in all 
Mankind, when municipal Laws are only to go
vern particular l)eople and Nations; and there':' 
fore it muA: be prefumd that the btte1ttiun of the 
Teflator was govern'd by the Law of Nature, and 
not by any of thefe Laws. 

But fnch Interpretations are fe1dom made with 
us; for tho' by our Law the Intention is more con~ 
fider'd than the Words, yet the Words muft not 
wholly be negleCted, but they muft be accommo
dated to his Intention, and that Intention- mufl: 
likewife be colleCted out of the Words, and muft 
confift with the Law: The Inftances are as fol
low, out of the Year-Books, and others . 

. If. A DeviCe to one for Life, Remainder ~ to his 11 H.G.u; 
Heirs Males, and to the Hein Males of their Bo-
dies; the Tenant for Life had lifue a -Dallghtel', 
who had lifue a Son, he {hall have the Lands, 
tho' the Conveyance is wholly by the M.lles, and 
this is ratione voluntatis, by which the Intention 
of the Teftator is meant; for the Book tells us 
'tis otherwife, if it had been by Deed. 

About 17 Years afterwards, and in the fame 28 H. 5. 
King's Reign, there was a like Judgment. F~r:z. De-

And Anno ~o H.8. the fame, viz. 'a Devife to Vlfe 113. 

one, and the Heirs Males of his Eody, who had 
Iffue a Daughter, who had Iifue a Son, and dy'd, 
the Son {hall ha ve the Land; becauCe it being in 
a Will, it teems to be the Intention of the Te-
flator ; but if it had been by. Deed, the Land 
ihould revert to the Doner, rather than go to the 
Son of the Daughter. 

And the ReaCon is, becauCe Deeds are always 
eocpounded ftrongly againft the Parties thernf.:lves, 
but Wills have a more favourable Expofition 1 

and therefore, if a Man hath two Houjes) and re-
x. veral 
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Ewer verallaijJs. in feveral Counties, and devifes' his-
."er!us HouJe and Lands in one County, f5 c. and all 0-

O
Heydon) ther his Lands, .MeadoJVs, and PajJlIYeS, with their 

wen 74· . h Cd' d d 
Moor 3)'9' Appurtenances, 111 te other ounty; a JU ge , 
7. And.12.3. that by the Word Lauds, the HOllIe in the 1aft 
Cro. Eliz. Connty did not pafs; for though by a Grant of 
~~" 6 Lands, the HOllJes which ftand thereon will pafs ; 

y r 7. I. yet in Wills 'tis otherwife, for thty fhall be fa-
vourably expounded, according to the Intent of 
the Teftator; and it fhall be prefi.lmed, that he 
did not intend to pars any more than what he 
expreifed in Words, whieh in this Cafe were his 
Lands in a reftrained Benfe, for he couples it with 
Meadows and Pailures, and fo e:x:c1udes the gene
ral Acceptation of the Word LandS'. 

This Cafe is reported, as hefore-mention'd, by 
(),pen, Al1delj011, and Croke'; but Serjeant Moor, 
who reports the fame Cafe, tellS'. us, that the 
HOltJe pafs'd by the Word Lmuh, fot that co11'l-
prehended both. ' 

21 Jac. The Teftator had two Houfes adjoining, vii:. 
Godb.:;S'2. the Swal1 and the Red Lion; the SW.1n was' in his 
~,:}.ght's own Poife1fion. and fa· was one Room which he. 

Il e. longed to the Red Lion; then he made a Leafe 
of the Red Lion Houfe, and devifed the Swa'1f to 
117. R. adjudged, that the Room in the Red Lio1t 
Houfe did IJafs. 

r', Jar. The Teftator devifed Lands to his Wife for 
J>oph.J 3'1. Life, Remainder to his Son in Fee, opon Condi. 
~~rl!'~Cafe: ti6n, that after the Death of his Mother, he 

~ graFlt to 117. R. a Re;lt Charge in Fee; and if his 
S~n die wit hout Heirs of his Body, then the Lands 
to remain to IF. R. in Tail; The Son granted- the 
Rent Charge to 11". R. and his Heirs, and he grant
ed it over to' another, and then the Son dy'd 
without Iifue; adjl1d£,;'d,·that this Grant of the 
Rent el1Ures' from the Teftator, who had Power 

to 
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to charge the Land in whatManner he ple~s'd) 
and his Intent was, forafinuch as the Land IS h-

Sentences in wiltt: 

mited in Tail, and the Rent in "Fee, that the 
Grantee fhould have Power to difpofe the Rent 
in what Manner he would. 

The Tel1:ator had three Sons, and devifecl the Spalding 

LaI!ds in q.ueftion to his elc1eft Son, and tJ1e ;e'!{~i:1g 
BelTs of hIS Body, after the Death of the WIfe P~i:6. cJ~ 
of the TeH:ator; and if he did, living the lf1lfc, era. Car, 

tb,1t then the YOBngefl Son Jhould be his Heir: He 185_ 

likewife deviied other Lands W his fecbnd Son, 
and the Heirs of his Body; and if he dj'd with-
out Ufue; that the eldeR: Son fhould be his Heir: 
And he devifed other Lands to his youngeft Son, 
and the Heirs of his Body; and if all hi5 Sons die 
withollt Heirs of their Bodies, then their Lands ]hall 
be to his Nephews. The eldeft S011 dy'd in the Life
time of his Mother, leaving Hftie a Soh; then 
the Mother dy'd, and the Uncle, who was the 
youngeft Son of the Teftator, ~nter'd ilpo~ his 
Nephew, who was the Soh of hIS elder Brother: 
But adjudg'd, that by this Limitation, the Tefta
tor. did not intend to difinherit any of his own 
Grandchildren, becaufe by a fubfequent Claufe he 
appoints, that if all his Sons die withoUt Ilfue~ 
then his Nephews fhall have the Lands; fo that 
his Intention linift be, that whilft the eldeft SOll 
hath any Iffue of his Body, the yoringeft Sori 
fuall never have it. 

So where the Teflator hath been mijlaken in 
the Manner of conveying his Lands, yet fuch ." . 
Miftake inay be reClify'~ by his bztention. " t B(lfCcild 

ff. f The Devi,fe was, That A,. arid~: ~u ~e(1fees ;e;{":ro, . 
fhould frand felfed tq and for John Collzns for Popb. iRS. 
~ife. Remainder over, wheil in rri.ith he had no -* See I Leo 
FeoJfees, >I- yet this lS a good Deyife to him by on. :F:;' 
reafoD of his Intention. This Cafe IS reported by ~~b~(~;: 
kalis, by the..~ame of Burffeild and Knarfoororlgb, 731' . 
thus: X l ff A 
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if. A Oevife that R. B. and W: N. and their 

Heirs, '{bould frand feifed to the U fe of J. O. & (;. 
now, tho' the aforefaid Perfons had nothing in 
the Lands, yet it amounts to a Devife thereof to 
J. O. becaufe the Intention is apparent, that he 
fuould have it. 

Wright But Amro I 1f'ill'i, there feems to be a contrary 
"per!us Judgment. Jf. The Devife was thus ~ As for mJ 
WyveJ, 'Perfonal Eflate, I bequeath to my TPife, 600 l. to be 
~~::t. J~' paid to William Weddall, and 'tis for the full Pa]-

.7. 'ment of the Lands I purchaJed of him, and is already 
.ejlated in Part of a Jnintzlre to my Wife for her 
Life, at 671. per Ann. the Lands in Willow, &c. 
631. per Ann. in all 1301. per Ann. which being 
alJo ejiated 1'pon ""y faid Wife, it is in- full for her 
Jointure, when there was not any Part of thore 
Lands fettled on his Wife for Jointure; and the 
Qleftion was, Whether ihe ·or the Heir at Law 
fhall have thofe Lands; and adj-udged, that the 
Heir !hall have them; for it appears by the Will, 
that the Teftator did not intend them for her, be
caufe he took Notice, that the was ejfated·in them 
befote the making the TYill, therefore it could not 
be an implicit Devife to her by the Will; for in: 
{uch Cafes there is no Reference to any Act 
which {bould have convey'd the Land to the De
vifee before; but Juftice Powell w.as of another 
Opinion, ·viz.. that it appeared the Teftator did 
intend by thefe Words, that his Wife {bould have 
the Lands, tho' he was miftaken in the Manner, 
therefore the ihall have them by the Way £he 
may take, iJi%.. by the Will, rather than' the In .. 
tent of the Teftafor !bonld be fruftrated. Moor 
31, denied to beLaw, Pofl.312. . 

~Vent.;63 Devife to 11'". in Fee, in Trull: for K. and toe' 
Heirs of her Body, and if ihe die without Iffile, 
then to Jane for Life; and if K. die without mile 
dna Jane be tben dead, .then, and~ not otherwiJe, to 

k.B. 



Sentence'S in Willi. 
R. B. and ,his Heirs. K. dy'd without Iifue, blJt 
'Ja11e was li~l'ng'; and upon a Bill brought by R.B. 
againft w: and' the Heir at Law, to have the 
Truft executed, 'it was decreed for him, tho' Ja11e 
was living when K. dy'd; for the Words if Ja'Jot.e 
be then deceaJed, feem to be put in to exprefs the 
Intention of the Teftator, that Ja11e fhou1d be 
certain to have it for Life, and a1fo to fhew when 
R. B. fhall have it in PofTeffion. 
. Bya DeviCe of a Mannor, the Rents and Ser- Inchley 
vices pafs, which fometimes are divided in a Will; 'Verf.UI 
as where the TeRator devifed his Demefile Lands Ri'lnfon, 

to his Wife for Life, and the Servifes fo'r 18 Tears, ~ Lee~:~I. 
and the whole MamlOr to another after tbe Death of 16,.. 
bis IIl'if8; adju8g'd, that the Devifee fhall haye Moor 7-

.'nothing in the Mannor 'till after the Death of the 
Wife, tho' the Services Vlere given to her only for 
J 8 Years; and that after the Expirati-on thereof, 
the Heir fhallhave them during the Life of the 
Wife; and the Reafon was, becaufe by the exprefs 
\Vords of the ,W,i1l"the Devifee was to have nothing 
'till after the Death of the Wife: But if it had been, 
that he fhould have the whole M,mnor after the 18 
Years, and after the Death of the Wife, there it 
{bould .have been taken diftributively, viz. that he 
fhould have the DemefrIe-Lands after the Death 
of the Wife, and the Services after 18 Years. 

So where t.he Teftator was' feifed in Fee of Cook 

fi)me Lands in Pofi'effion, and of the Reverfion in 'tJer[lIf
d 

F f h' L d ' n.' h I h f Gerar , r 
'f ee 0 ot er an s, expe~Lant upon t e ):8t 0 Sand. dh. 
the Tenant for Life, and devifed that his Wife ,Lev.2.Il. 
fuould have the Ure of his Demefne:Lands for one 
feelr after his peat~, and then he devifed both his 
Demefne Lands and the R,everji01! to ThomCls Kemp for 
Life, to hold from and after the Expiration of one 
Year, next after his Deceafe, and the Deceafe of the 
renantJor Life. The Queftion was, Whether he # 

fhould have the Demefne· Lands a Veal' next af-
: ' ; ; ",X ~ te~ 

... ~ , . 
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t~r the De~eare of the Tef1:ator, or fhould nay 
'till a Year next after the Death of the Tenant for' 
Lite; and it wa$ adjurlg'd, that the Claufe next 
after bis Peceafe 'and the Deceafe of the Tena11t for 
Life, fhall betaken difrribptively reddenda fingula 
}i71gulis; that is, he {hall have the Demefile·Lands 
a Year next after the Death of the Teftator, 
and the Revedionary Lands a Year next after 
the Death of the Tenant for Life . 
. ' 'As in the ["fiances be!ore°'l1ze11tion'd, fame Senten us 
are to be taken diflributive, fo in other Cafes, thefe 
Sentences which ale di'lJided in a Will, /hall be joined, 
the pettet t(i explain the Inte'ltion of the 1 eJlator. 

Oili9rne ,ff. John SwayJland feifed in Fee of Lands in 
"e~fi's, Hartfield, 'devifed 121. per Amt. to his Sifter Anne 
~lCkJlld) during her Life, and' whilft {he remain'd fole, to 
:l. ) a~ .197 be iffu~l1g opt of h!s raid Lands? and if foe jhould 

?TJarr], that then hIS Execptor ihould pay her J 001. 

and -the Rent flould eeafe" ~nd return to his Exe
cu~or: She marry~d, and the ~ co 1. ~a$ not paid, 
and fhe diftrein'd for all the Rent Arrear after 

. her Marriage: And the Qleftion ~as, Whether 
it fhould aCtually ceafe by h~r M~1Tiage, or pot 
'till the lcol. be -paid. Juflice TwiJden w~s ~f 
Opinion, that the Rent ceas'd lIpon her Marriage; 
fortho' the Payment of the ~oo l. Vias placed be
tween the Marriage apd the ceafing of tpe Rent, 
yet the Senfe is, that it {hall r-eafe upon the 
Marriage; for if fhe had marry' d ~n the Life· 
time of the TeRator, {he iliolllcl n'ot have the 
R.ent, though the J ool. had not Qeen paid; bllt 
yet fue 'fhould have the 100 1 as a ~egacy, and 
recover it in ~he Spiritual Court. " " ': 
, But two other Judges were of a contrary Opi. 

l1ion, That the Payqiellt of the Rent, and the 
~eafing it, fhould be joyp~d, and olIght not to be 
feparated ; for'if it fhould, then Am1e might have 
ijothiilg, becau[e if the Rent fhOlildcea[e upon. 
,.,1 ~~' i, \.).. the 

i I ~ ~'.\ 
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the Marriage, it might happen that the Executor 
m~ght have no Affets, and then he would have 

Ii> tlle Eftate, and pay nothing for it. And as to the 
Objection, that {he {hould not have the Rent if 
{he had marry'd in the Life-time of the Teflator, 
'tis very true; but 'tis beqmfe the Rent was ne· 
ver vefted in her ; for that wouW have be~n .pr~
vented by her Marriage, which w~ her own ACt, 
and it was likewife her Folly ~o denroy-her own 
Security. But here the Rent was "ened in her, 
and 'tis not reafonab1e it lhould be d.iveIJ:ed with
out an actual Payment of the 1001. 

Stephen Norton being feifen in fee, devifed his Bate~ 
Lands to a Daughter of his Coufin Nic:hoiM Amhurjf, "erfHS 

'Who jb.:dl marry with a ]l707'ton witbi1t. 1 ') Tears: At ~~r:'~2. 
that Time NicbolM Ambllljl had three Daughters: " 
The Plaintiff marry'd the Heir at Law of the 
Teftator, and one Stephen Norton tnarry'd the 
eldeft Daughter of KicholM Amnwjl, and in Eject. 
ment the fole Q,l.eftion was, Whether the Heir 
at Law~ or the Devifee, had the better Title? It 
was objetled, that the Will was void for the Un
certainty of which of the Daughters {honld take, 
becauf<:: more than one of the Daughters might 
marry with a lVorton: But adjudg\l, that the 
Words of the Win fix it to one Daughter and no 
more, fa that tber.e is a Certainty in the Perron, 
tho' not in the Event. 

In a fj>ecial VerdiCl: in EjeClment the Cafe was, Milford 
The Father being feifed in Fee, did, in Confide- 1'erf:u 

ration of the Marriage of his Son, covenant to S;;~h~, 
levy a Fine to certain Ures in the Deed, hut no ~eea c;~.~)· 
Fine was levy'd; Afterwards by his laft Will re- Eliz.68. 
-citing this Deed, he devifed and confirm'd all E. -::CrC;>,J45?· 

ftates given and,granted to his Son in Marriage ac-
cording to the Dc-ed,: Adjl1dg'd, that the Will re-
ferred to the Deed, and paIred fuch Lands as wer~ 
i~~te.t)ded t,o be con\'ey'tl by the Deed and Fine ~ 
, X 1- p,ecaufe 
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becaufe the Word Gra11t in a Will fhall not be 
taken ftritl:ly, but in the largefr Senfe, for any 
Manner of Agreement. 

As to Gramm,ltical Expofitiol1S, i11 fome Cafes tbe 
Pr&.ter tenfe foall be taken for the Prefent.unfe, mtd 
in fome Cafes mz ambiguous Word ]hall not refer ad 
'proximum antecedens. 

Moor 31. jJ. The Devife was thus, vi%.. I bave made a 
, Leafe for 2 I Years to R. R. paying J 0 s this was 

held to be a good Leafe for 2 I Years, though the 
Word I bave is in the Pr&.ter·tenje; 'tis true, this 
Cafe was deny'd to be Law in W1·igbt and TYynell's 
Cafe, becaufe 'tis only faid fllit Tenus to be a good 
Leafe. 

Gamage'l So where one Gamage dev~fed his Lands in H. 
Cafe, I to his \1, ife for Life, alfo his Lands in B. to hi~ 
Venr·368. Wife for Life, and alfo his Lands which he pur-

chald of J. O. to his \Vife for Life, and after her 
Deceafe he gave the faid Lands to his Son and his 
Heirs. The Quefiion was, Whether all the Lands, 
or whether only thofe 1aR: mention'd {hall pafs 
to the Son? There was no Judgment giv'en, but 
it was argu'd, that the Word Jaid fhall not refer 
ad proximllm Ctntecedens, but to all Lands, and that 
indefinitllm &.quipolet 'lmiverfali. 

Sir Tho But where a Man hath Lands in Fee, and other 
LittJer;n's Lands mortgaged to him in Fee,tin fuch Cafe iJy 
Caj'e, 2 a Devife of all his Lauds the Mortgage paffeth : 
Vent. 3jI' So if he hath a Trujl of a Mortgage of Lands in 

H and other Lands in the f~me Place, by a De
vife of all his Lands in H. the Tndt w.ill pafs : 
But if the Teftator devife Lands in H B. and C. 
to W. N. and all his Lands elJewhere, and he had 
a Mortgage of Lands of a greater Value than the 
Land in H B. and C. but not lyil'g in either of 
thofe Parifhes, that Mortgage' will not pafs ; for 
the Teftator can never be intended to mean 
., Lands 
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Lands of fo great a Value by the Word elJewhere, 
which is u[ually inferted currente calamo. 

As to Perjonal Legacies, I find theft Expojitions 
following: 

The Teftator had Goods to the Value of 1001. Goldf.r490 
and ow'd 20 1. and he devifed a Moiety of all his 
Goods to his Wife and his Executors, equally to be 
divided amongft them; the Executors paid the 
201. yet the Wife {hall have her full Moiety, vi:t. 
'pl. becaufe the Executors who were to pay the 
Debt had AlTets enough bcfides. 

Where the Teftator and the Legatee were both 
in London, and he devifed, that his Executor 
fhould have the Horfes he had in Dublin the 3d 
Day after his Deceafe, and then dy'd in London; 
though the Diftance of Place made it impoffible 
to perform that Part of the Will, -yet becau[e he 
might have liv'd long enough after the making 
the Will, to have the Horfes brought from Dublin 
to London, in order to be deliver'd according to 
the Time limited, the Devife is good. 

If the Teftator devifed ')0 Quarter of Corn to Perk Se~.· 
be paid out of the Corn which ihall ~row on his 5II ,515-
Land in the next Year, or 100 Lambs to be taken 
out of his Flock next Year. and he hath neither 
fo many Quarters of Corn or Lambs in that Year; 
yet the Devife muA: be perform'd by the Execu-
tor if he hath AlTets; becau[e the .Legacy is ab-
folute, and the Demonftration is how it 1hall be 
paid. 

So if he devife an Ox or Cow, and hath no 
luch, the Executor muR perform it if he hath 
Affets. 
, But if he Devife the Corn which Jhall grow 01t 

his Land the next Year, or the Lambs his Sheep 
fhall bring, and there happens to be none the 
next Year, the Legacy is void; for it was not 
t;;rtain or abfolute; it only confified in a Poffi-

bility 
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bility, and was reftrain'd to the Growth of the 

• Year. 
A Devife to his Wife that which he had with 

her in Marriage, and he had nothing with her, 
the Legacy is void; but if he had devifed a cer
tain Slim to her which he had with her in Marri
age, thQugh he had nothing with her, 'tis good 
for that Sum, becaufe the Law rather confiders 
the Certainty of the Thing exprefs'd in Termi,zis, 
than any falfe Demonftration of it. 

Fee-Simple, Devife thereof. 

-Abraham THE Word Heirs imports a Fee-Simple as 
."er!fls well in Deeds as Wills, and fo doth the 
~:~.g~liz. Word fleir~ Males; as for Inftance, the Tefi:ator 
478. devifecl Lands to R. B. and his Heirs Males begotten, 
Moor +14· this is an Eftate in Fee, and not an Eftate Tail, 

for Want ef the Word Body from whom this Heir 
Male {hould come; but if it had been to the Hein 
Males of R. B. it had been an, Efi:ate Tail. 

Lit. Sea. This j-g the exprefs Text of Littleton; but my 
3 I

• Lord Coke in his Comment upon it, tells us, That 
in Wills the Law ihall fupply the Words oj his 

. Bod
y
h· h b' fc"d' F d h . ShalIand T e Fat er emg elZ . In ee, ~n avmg 

't>erfus three Sons, viz.. TI'illiam by one Venter, and James 
~~:erbiz an'd Franci,5 and a Daughter by another Venter, 
:44~ . devired his Lands to his Sons James ~md Fraucis, 

without limiting what Eftate they filOuld have; 
then follow there Words., viz.. if either of .them 
or tbeir Heirs fell the fame, then the DeviCe fha 11 
be void, and it {haH return to the whole Heirs 
again; and in another Part of the Will, he ap~ 
pointed the two youngeft ~ons to pa,v to (he eldeft 
and his Heirs ~ 1. The Father dien, the two 
youngeR Sons dieD wi t hout Hlue; adjudg'd, That 
they had a f.::e·Sim'plc: for the Iptent of the 
. . , Teftator' 

! ,; 
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Teftator feems to be fa by thefe Words, if they 
or their Hebs alien, and ref erving a Rent to the 
eldeft Son and his Heirs; and there are no Words 
of Entail, unlefs thofe (vi%..) that it ihall return 
to the whole Heirs, which is void, becaufe 'tis li-
mited after an abfolute Fee. 

In a {pecial V ~rdiCt in EjeCtment the Cafe was, 
the Teftator being feiz'd in Fee, devifed his 
Lands to his Daughter for Life, Remainder to 
W. R., and his Heirs, and for Want of filch Heirs, 
Remainder to the right Heirs of T. P. It was 
adjudg'd, That this Limitation to 11': R. and his 
Heirs made a Fee-Simple, and not an Eftate 
Tail, Becaufe the legal Senfe of thefe Words ihall 
be taken, where it doth not appear from a plain 
and neceffary Implication that the Teftator did 
mean otherwife; therefore in this Cafe the Trant 
of [ucb Heirs may be intended Heirs general, and H bl" ._ 
not Heirs of his Body; for there is ne>thing that 'l>e~fo, I! 

fuews he intended otherwife, and by Confequence Jones, 
th~ Remainder to the right Heirs of T. P. is void ISlIlk.233 
in its original Creation. ' 

So a D,evife to B. for Life, and after his De- Pawfley 
ceafe to the Heir of his B,ody for ever. The Word 'l>erfUl 

Heir fn the fin gular N umber is nomen colle8ivum, ~~~f~~' 
and 'tis the fame wjth Hefrs, and fa B. hath a Fee- 2j3. Stil~; 
Simple exe(\1ted, and his Heirs fhall take by De- 249, 273' 
fcent, and not by Purchafe. B ... wfy 

A Devife San,grtini filo, Succefforibus Juis \1 imper. ~e~~~ If, 
pehlllm f!:I propillquo San,gz,ini, thefe and fuch like \I Keil~ •• 
make a Fee. 43- b. 

For the Law allows many '\V ords and Expreffi. Co. Litt'9_ 

ons in wills to pafs an 'Eftate in Fee-Simple,which ~~r:~'f;2 
will not pars by the fame Words ~n a De~d. vife 20. 

A b h W d {I. Paying. 
n S Y L e or 5, II. Pu'rcbafe. 



Fee-Simple, 

, I. A Devife of his ,vbole Eflate. 
, '. ~2' Of all his Inheritance:" 

By there E:x:pref- .3. To (1liow Meat, &c. 
1.iom" 4. To t!ifpoJe at his DiJcretion, or 
, to gzve al1d fell at PleaJure. (, 

5. A D£1.Jije oj the whole Remainder. 

Walker (L) 4s to the .1f!'ord paying, f:1 c. this makes a Fee-
"PeTrUS Sirriple; but if it had been paying fa much t ont 
~~!~i~~£.of the hofit~ of the Land, it ha~ been only an 
:n8. 6 Eftate for LIfe, becaufe the' DevIfee could have 
Rep. J6. a. no Manner of Lors; fo that if the Land is 51. 
t 2. Cro. per Ann. and it is devifed to one, paying ') 0 s. per 
374· Ann. 'tis only a1'l Eftate for Life, for; the fame 

Reafon: But where there is a Probability that a 
Man may die after the Payment of the Sum de
vis'd to be paid, and before SatisfaCtion can I be 
made to him, there he !hall have an Efta'te'in 
Fee, becaufe the Law intends the DeviCe was for 
pis Benefit~ and not to his Prejudice.: ., 

DeviCe of Lands to W. R. for Life, the Remain
oer to B. 13. and his HeiFs, pa yii,g lot. out of the 
I./JiJes a71d Profits of the Land He in Remainder 
died, leaving his Heir within Age, and' in the 
Life-time of the Tenant for Life; it was found 
by Office, that the Lands were held of the King 

Sl
-d .r. in Capite, and thereupon he fe,lz'd it during the 
1 e'Ver) eM f . . 

Thomp- Infancy 0 the HeIr of the Tefl:~tor; after~ar~s 
fon, Hill_ when he came of Age he enter d; and adJqdg d 
9 Jac. " lawful; for the Money heing to be paid out of 
Cro. 374' the Profits of the Land, it' muA: be intended when 

29 H.S. 
Co. Litt. 
~ b. 
1 Roll. 

he fhall receive them, but hitherto the King had 
receiv'd them.' , 

The Year-Book 29 H. 8. te11s us, That a De
viCe to one payiilg 1 C',c 1. to another, this l11J1kes 
a Fee; and if he c10:11 ;l.:tpay it in his Life::. 

time 



by Devi[e. 
time, yet if his Executor or Heir pay it, 'tis 
fufficient. 

. 3 I"" I 

So a DeviCe of his Lands to" his Wife for Life, WeUock 

Remainde~. to his eldeR: Son, paying. to his Bro- ~e;{:~olld 
thers ,and SIfters 40 s. though there IS no Eftate Cra. Eliz. 
devis'd to the elde'ft ~on, and though the Value 204· 

of 40 s. is but finan, yet it is a Confideraticn, and J Rep. 20. 

makes an Eftate in ~~e, and the. ~or~ paying ::;J:,ewys 

doth not make a CondltlOn, but a LImitatIOn; for Scholafti.
if it {bould be a Condition, then if the Son did ca, s. P. 

not pay the ~oney,. he himfelf w~uld take Ad- '~~o;,. 12. 

vantage of It; for It defcertds to hIm, and fa the 'l 
Money would never be paid: But 'tis a Limita-
tion of his Eftate, and in Default of Payment it 
1hall go to the next in Remainder. 

So' a Devife to hisSon after the Death of his WeMJ 

Mother, and if his Daughter furvive the Son 11erfus 

and his Heirs, then to her for Life, and after her ~ern~g, 
Death to Roger and John, paying yearly to the 2CC:: 4~~: 
Company of Merchant· Taylors 6 1. 16 s. and if they Blidgm. 

or their Succeffors deny Payment, then the Com- 84- ; 
pany to enter. Adjudg'd, This was an Efiate in Hulft.193-

Fee in Roger and John by Reafon of the Word 
paying; and it is not material of what yearly 
Value the Land is above the Sum to be paid, be-
caufe the Payment of any Money makes an Efiate 
in Fee in the Devifee, and here SucrefT'ors lhall 
be taken for Heirs. . 

So a Devife of Land to his Son paying 31, per Spicer"'"" 
Annum to his other Son, adjudg'd a Fee, becaufe [liS Spic(>r, 

the Charge to the Brother might furvive and G~C\IJ2go. 
continue after the Death of the Devifee; and' ~ ~~il~2-;-' 
fa 'tis jn' all Cafes where the "Vord payin~ is Rep. 80. 
C.ollateral, and 'tis not faid out of the Profits of the 
Land. 

So a DeviCe to his eldeft Son for Life, and Green 
afterwards to his youngeft Son, he paying to his "'Per/lis 

~iifers 10 t. apiece, except the eldeR: t)on purchafe ~;:~1~9'~ 
Lands 
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Lands of as good Value for the youngeft, and 

PaR. 319' then the eldeft to h~ve t~e L7-nds fa d~vis'd. to the 
youngeft to fell at.hIS 1f"zll and PleaJure; adJudg'd; 
this was a Fee in the youngefl: SOIl. 

Reed"erfus So a Deviie of his Roufes to his Son Robert, 
~~~~:I; . upon Conditio~ that ~e pay unto ~~s Si~ers 5." 

5 per Ammffl durmg theIr Llns; aujudg d, this 
made a Fee-Simple. 

Bullen's And in fame Cafes the Word payiitg filballditur, 
~fe, 61 in order to make an Eftate in Fee, as a Devife to 
G:'~~~34: his Wif~ for Life, and after his ~eceafe, that 

Robert hIs eldeft Son fhould have it ten Pounds 
ttnder the Prict it coft; and if he die without I{fue 
of his Body lawfully to be begotten. then to 
Richard in like Manner. The Court incHn'd, that 
the Words ten Pounds under the Price it co/l, fignify 
that he {bould have it paying ten Pounds undet 
that Price, which made a Fee-Simple determina
ble upon his Nonpayment, though the latter 
Words make an Eftate Tail. 

Now though the Word paying generally makes 
a Fee, as it appears plainly in the Cafes .before 
mention'd; yet where the Eftate is limited over, 
'tis otherwife. 

J:lacon 'l1er- As a Devife of feveral Lands to his two Sons, 
{UI Hill, feverally paying to each of his Daughters 101. 
Cro. Eliz, apiec€, as foon as his faid Sons filall enter into 
~J~r 464' their Parts, ?rovided that i~ either of his Sons 

marry and ba1}e IjJue, and dIe before he enters 
into this Part, then that Part fhall remain to the 
Heirs of his Body, and not to his other Brother. 
Here is a farther Limitation, viz.. That after the 
Death of one, it £hall remain to the other; which 
{hews that the Teftator's Intent was, that he 
{bould have it anI V for tife, notwithftandirig 
that Limitation of Payme1tt of 101. apiece to the 
Danghters, for that fhall be intended to be made 
to them for the Efiate devifed to the Son. 

tievi~ ", 
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DeviCe to his SOtIl and Heir, and if he die before Collenfon 

2 I, and 717itbozlt IjJile of his Body tben living, Re- ~r.0lsh 
mainder over; he out-liv'd 21 Years, an~th~n IS~~~ ;~g. 
told the Land and died; and it was adJudg d, 
That the Sale was good, for he had a Fee·Simple SeeClache>" 
immediately, and the Eftate Tail was to arire Cafe, 2.80. 

upon a Contingency fubfequent to the Eftate in ~ndkchaL 
Fee, viz.. upon his dying before 21, and without C~l:;>s 
I!Tue, living at bis Death, which could then never C4je, 2.83-
happen, becaufe he had furviv'd 2 I Years. 

(2.) And as a Fee· Simple is made by the Word 
paying, fa it may be made by the Word PurcbaJe, Green 
as where the Teftator had Hfue 1Jiilliam, who had -;;rru~ d 
J1fue Robert and ThomaJ, and being feiz'd of Lands H:~~ ~5~ 
in Clay, he devifed them to 1f/illiam for Life, then./ Roll. 
to remain to TbomM, except William pllYl:baJe ano- Abr.833_ 

ther Houfe and Lands, and fa good in II Value as If'?i: t 

the Haufe and Lanos in Clay for his Son Thomas, f4id!~:;'lJ 
and then William fhall Jell tbofe in Clay as his 071771, Yalue. 
and TbomM {hall pay 'to his Sifters 10 l. a Year; 
acljudg'd, that yiilJiam had a Fee.Simple; for 
though by the firft Words of the Will he had 
only an Eftate for Life, yet the Word Plll'chllje 
imports an abfolute Purcbafo in Fee, (tho' a Pm·chafe 
may be alfo .for Life) and the Words fo good ill 
Value, muA: be intended in the Price, and not 
in the yearly Value which muA: be a Fee-
Simple, for otherwife he could not fell Cl.ry M his 
awn. 

(I.) A Fee· Simple idike717ife made bya DeviJeo! his John~ 
whole EJlate, as where the Tefl:ator devifed to his "erfllS 

Wife his whole Eflate, paying Debts mid Legacies; ~e~~~n, 
adj\oldg'd, that fue had a Fee· Simple, for the Allr.834' 
Words whole Eflate {hall extend to the EJlate in his Stiles 293, 

Land, and in this Cafe the Pelfonal Eflate was not ~ShN h 

fufficient to pay the Debts and Legacl~5, therefore ,,'e:r1Uon 

~he Laud mllfi be devifed, CrO~1prOD, 
~ris p;>!t. 
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Reeves"e,'; 'Tis true where a Man hath a Real and Per
ru!.n Win- [anal Eflat~, and devifes all his /:;.jlate, it doth not 
~ M~~~~). appear what Eflate he intended; therefore it {hall 

comprehend the whole, in which he hath either 
Intereft or Property. 

So it was decreed in Chancery by my Lord Not
Tirrill tingham, viz.. the Teftator devifed feveral Legacies 
"er[us h in Money, and all the reft of his Money, Goods, 
~:~~':~~: and Chattels, a11d other Eflate whatfoever, he 

devifed to R. B. whom he made Executor. It 
was decreed, That he having Lands a Fee-Simple 
paffed by thefe Words. 

Wilfon The Teftator being feized ill Fee of Lands in 
~trrUs fc the North, call'd Tenant-Right Lands, (which are 
:.2 o~~~.~n;. in the Nature of Copyhold; for upon every 
IMcd.IOO Death or, Alienation the next Tenant is to be ad-

• mitted, but they pafs by Deed without Livery) 
he devifed to his Coulin 11'". R. all his Tenant Right 
Eflate in Brigefend, & c. with all that he and his 
Father took of R. H. of his Majefty's Land, and 
of the Marquis's Fee, with all his Land in Beckfide. 
It was objeCted, That by the Words all his Tenant
Right Eflate, only an Eftate for Life paffed, he. 
caufe thofe were not Words of Limitation of the 
Eftate, but a Defcription of the Nature and Qua
lity of the Land, and that all the fuhfequent 
Words make hut an Eftate for Life in the Mar-

I Rol~. quis's Fee, and the Beckfide Lands, and being all 
~br. 1454~ join'd in one Sentence pafs no greater Eftate; but 

Oor • aojudg'd, that the Devifee had a Fee-Simple, for 
the Word Eflate comprehends all his Intereft, and 
leaveth nothing in himfelf 

Carter So where the Teftator feiz'd of Copyhold and 
Nrfits Freehold Lands, devifed all the refl of his Eflate, 
H~rner, $i whether Freeh01d or Copyhold, to his Wife and 
~~~~ 3~o; Children. equally to be divided amongfi them; 

. ~ it was infifted) That the Word Eflate muft in legal 
Si3nification 
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Signification be the jnterejf he had ih tne Land, 
and fo pafs a Fee. .. . 

(2.) : An Eflate in Fee likewiJe paJfes by a Devife of wh~tlodc 
all his I~heritance, ~s w~ere the Teftator devi.feci to ;;:{~:n 
Agnes hIS. L.ands for eIght Years, Item, I glye t? Moor 8;1~ 
Agnes my Daughter all my Lands of Inherztance, qodb.~07~ 
if the Law will permit; adjudg'd, Th~t the had Hoh.2. 
a Fee-Simple . I Roll •. 

So a Devif~ of his II Inheritances to one after the :~~<l!~r: 
Death of his Mother, and if he die before he 388. . 
mme ot Age, then to tlie Righi Heirs of the. 
Teftatot. It was the Opinion of the Chief 
J ufl:~ce Sc'tJinders, that this .was a~ Eft~te in Fee;' 
for If the Teftator had Intended hun only an 
Eftate for Life. it had been to no Purpofe to' 
have liItlited it to his own right Heirs, for the 
Law would have done that without any fuch Li,; 
mitation. 

In a fpeda1 VerdiC1: in EjeCtment the Cafe was, 
The Teftator being feis'd in Fee devifed an An-, 
~uity to yr. R. in Fee, Item, I devife my Mdnnor of 
Bucknall to T. S. and his Heirs; Item, I devife all 
my Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments to the faid 
T. S. but did not fay for· what Eflate ; Item.! I give: 
all my Gbods and Chattels, Monev and Debts; 
and whatever elfe I have ;lOt before diJpnfed, to the 
faid T. S. he paying my Debts a11d Legacies. " The 
Queftion was, what ·Efl:ate T. S. had in the Lai1ds~ 
Tenenzell,s, and Hereditaments; it Was infifl:ed, that 
by the Word Item the Sentences Were conjoin'd ~ 
and that the Meaning of the Tef1:ator w~s cari'y'd 
on to give the Hke Efl:ate in tne Lands, Tenements, 
dnd Hereditaments, a~ he had done in the Manitor 
of Bucknallbefote, and that by the \\i"ordHeredi.:.' 
ta111ents he intended td give a1f Iilhetitance i~-Fet:
Simple; for fo it was adjudg'd in t~e Cafe <:f the 
Regicides, whore Lands, Tenements, and Heredi
id#ients were given to t1i<: Crown by the Statute 

Y Ii Cdt. 2; 
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12 Car. 2. That by the Word Hereditaments an 

"Lev.~69, Eftate Tail of one of them did pafs. It was ad
!.~5. judg'd in the principal Cafe, that a Fee-Simple 

did pafs, but not for the Reafons before mention'd; 
for the Word Item doth never join Sentences; but 
in Wills is always introduClive of new Matter: 
That the Word Hereditaments in this Will cannot 
denote the Meafure or Quantity of Eftate, be
caufe it hath another proper Meaning; for it may 
extend to Annuities and to Advowfons in Grofs, 
which are not comprehended by the Words Lands 
or Tenements, and the Reafon why in the Cafe of 
the Regicides the Word Hereditament was adjudg'd 
to extend to an Inheritance in Tail, was not ex vi 
Termini; but becaufe a Forfeiture of their Here
ditaments, was Dot only of their Lands, but of 
the Eflate which they had in them.; now in the 

Hop!well principal Cafe there W ords, vi~. whatever elfe I 
..,erltU have not ilifpofed carry a Fee-Simple, they can have 
Ackland, no EffeCt on his perfonal Eftate, becaufe that was 
~Sa~it39' devis'd before, therefore they muft extend to that 
2~. 'lv:~t. which was not clifiJos'd, and that was the Fee
Willow', Simple; and the rather, becaufe of the fubfe
Caln.8s· quent Words paying my Debts, &c. 

The Teftator being feiz'd in Fee, devifed, f5c. 
to his Wife for Life, and if {he had a Son, and~{he 
fhould caufe him to be call'd by the CbriJlian and 
Surname of the Te/lator, which was Sampfon Shelton, 
then he devifed bis Inheritances to fuch Son, after 
his Mother's Death; and if he die before 21 
Years old. then to the right Heirs of the Tefta
tor, who dy'd, and his Widow marry'd one 
Broughton; then the Brother a7<ta Heir of the TeJlator 
con'lJ8y'd the Reverfion by Bargain and Sale, and 
alfo by a Fine levy'd to the raid Broughton antI 
his Wife and their Heirs; afterwards a Son was 
born, and cbrijlen'd by the Name of Sampfon Shelton; 
and afterwards Broughton ,nd his Wi~ by Bargain 

and 
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and Sale enroll'd, and a1fo by a Fine levy'd by 
them,. convey'd the Lands to one 7Fejfon and his 
Heirs; adjudg'd, That the Brother and Heir of 
the Teftator, by conveying the Reverjion to the 
particular Ejlate for Life which the Wife had by 
the Will, had deflroy'd this contingent Remain-
der to the Son; fa that it was not debated what 
Eflate the Son would have, if fuch Conveyance 
had not been made; but the Chief J uftice Salmders 
tells us. he would have an Ejlate in Fee, becaufe P refo 

the Tefrator had devifed the Lands to his own "~rUf y 
right Heirs, if this Son fhould die before he was Rogels, 7-

2 I Years old; now if he had not intended a F ee- Sand. 388~ 
SimFle for this Son, the Devife to his own right 
Heirs had been impertinent, becaufe it would 
have come to th~m without any fuch Devife. 

In a fpecial VerdiCt in EjeCtment the Cafe was, 
The Huihand being feis'd in Fee of an Haufe 
call'd The Bell Tavern, fettTed the fame to the 
Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to his TPife 
for Life, Remainder to his Son in Tail, Remain-
der to his Wife in Fee; the Huiband died, and the 
Wife being thus entitled to the Bell Tavern, and ha
ving, other Leafehold Eft-ates, devifedAll her Right, 
Title, a11d Il1terejl In whatever fhe held by Leafe, 
And aljo the Bell Tavern, to John BillingJley, (but 
did not fay for what Eftate) he being the SOl1 

and Heir of the Huiband. and alfo the Remain: 
cler Man in Tail of the Bell Tavern, but was not 
the Heir of the Wife. The Queftion was, What 
Eft-ate he had by this ~ill? And three Judges 
againfr Holt, Chief .1ujlice, held, that he had an 
Ejfate in Fee, becaufe 'tis bt}t one entire Sentence, 
coupled by the Words And alfo, and govern'd by 
one Verh; befides the Prepofition In may proper
ly be carry'd to the Bell Tavern; and this wOllld 
be very plain by a little Tranfj)ofition ofJ'he 
Words, vi;:.. I give my Term _of Y ~ars, and a 11 

Y 2 the 
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the Iftate, Right and Title I have therein, and 
..alj(}in the Bdl1 avern ; and this is an honeft Con
ftruction, becaMe it brings back the Reveruon in 
Fee to the right Heir of the Hui1)and who created 
it; but Holt, Chief JlIjfice, held, That the In
te}'ltion of the Teftatrix mull: be colleCted ant of 
the l\/'ords of the Will, and not ont of any Cir
cumfi:ances. of the Efi:ate; and as to the Handly 
of the COllfirtlCtion, the Wife might bring a great 
Portion, and therefore 'tis as honeft to conihue 
the Will in Favour of her Heir, as in Favour of 
the right Heir of her Huil)and: That the Subject 
Matter of all her Right, Title, and Interefi, ter-

, minates by the Prepofition In in her Lea~hold 
~ore~erJlIs' Eflate: That the Words of a Will are never to-
Rawhnfon b 'd h h r. fibl . h zSalk.234..etranspos were t ey are Jen 1 ~ 111 t e!'l'l-
Dyer 19. felves, becaufe to tranfpofe Words whIch are 1Il

Hob. 2. tel.ligi~l~ without ~t,. is to alter the Senfe of the 
~oor p, WIll; 'tJ5 true, thlS IS done where they are Non-

73· fenfe, that they may have fome Meaning, there
fore Billi;lgjley hath but an Efiate for Life in the 
Bell Tal'ern. 

Ia a [pecial VerdiCt in EjeCtment the Cafe 
was, TIle Duke of Bolton dt vi fed to his Son-in
Law John Earl of Bridgwater, his Executors, and 
AiIlgns, all bis Mines, together with all his Plate) 
Jewels, and all other his Ejlate Real cmd Pe'fonal~ 
not otherwife difpos'd by his Will, to be given 
by the faid Earl to his Children as he {honld think 
convenient; and in another Claufe reciting,where
*5 I have contra8ed Jor the Sale oj'my 'Pee-Farm 
Rents, my Will is, that if my Debts thall not 

, be fatisfy'd out of my other Eflate, tben my 
~;~;~~'l~f Executors (of whom the Eail of Bl'iJ$ivi1ter was 
fer -.erftU one) ./hall Jell{ome Part or all rif them fvr PaYlnent, 
lJlll.'e of f:J c. 110twithjfandhrg mY' Rents are 110t devifed by tl)is 
({,11rol1, 1hy .Trill; adjudg'd, That by thofe Word's all my 
lSalk.236

. Ejlate Real a11d Pel'fol1al,.. the Fee·F~um Rents do 

rafs, 
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pafs, becau re the Word Ejiate is Genus GencralijJi-
mum, and includes the whole both Real and Per-
fonal; and all my Ejlat~, is the whole E.ftate of 
t,he Teftator, and a Defcription of the Fee. 

(4.) There is a Cafe in Jones, where the TeJfator de- ~.e ;erfUl: 
\viJed Lands to his Son, lipan Condition that he allew T.l~O:;:; 
his Brother Meat, Dri71I.:., Apparel, al1d convenient 107-

Lodging ~t was objected, that the Son had only 
an Eftate for Life, .!)E;caufe the Word allow implies, 
that the Allowance muft arife out of the Profits; 
but it was adjudg'd a fee·Simp-le immediately in 
the Son, becaufe the Brother was to ~h~we a pre-
:trot Maintenance, which might ·be a Charge to 
the Devifee before he could receive ;any Thi~ 
out of the Profits. . 

(-;.) But there are many Cafes where tbe DeviJe WM 

to diJpoJe, or to give, or to Jell at his Will or PleaJlIre, 
&c. which make a Fee Simple. 

As where the Teftator devifed his LanQs to his Moor 57-
·Wife, to diJpoj'e and employ them upon herfdf ~nd 
her Sons at ber Will cmd Pleafm e; adjudg'd, That 
fhe had a Fee.Simple, for the Law {hall conftrue 
thefe \Vords [q, as to fupply the DefeCl: of other 
Words, and make them agreeable to the Intent 
of the Teftator . 

• So a Devife to Edyth for Life, Remainder to !:~fo~l' 
R. B. in Tail, and if he die without Iffue of his Hardy, I 

Body, living Edytb, then the Land to remain to Lwn 1.56. 
her to ,difpfi)Je at ber Plea[ur.e; adjud.g'd, {he had a 
Fee-Simple.' . 

And yet where the Devife was to his Wife to DanIel 

diJpofe at be~ Will and Pleafure, atld to give it to -;r/:; . 
which of her Sons ./he pleaJetb, Crones reports it, Larch: 9~' 
foe thinks befl) the Court' was divided upon the 39, I ~4' 
latter Claufe, Whether it was an Efiate for Life w. Jon,e~ 
in the Wife, with a Power t(') her to difpofe the 137-
Reverfion) or, Whether {he had a Fee.Si~nple 
Wfth ~ I~ftriecive Power, to alien it to po Body 

¥ 3 -·1}U~ 
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but to \one of her Children? And JuA:ice Dade
riJgewas of Opinion that {be han a Fee-Simple,&c. 

Liefe wr- But where there was a Devife to the Wife for 
{U5 ~l{i Life, with a Power to her to difpoJe, & c. to fuch 
:';;O(~. 189 of her Children as {he ihall think fit; and £he 
2Lev.104. by a Writing in which this Claufe was recite<1, 

did difpofe the fame after her Deceafe to her Son r 

Philip and his Heirs; it was adjudg)d, That by 
the Word difpofe is meant a bequeathing in /e,~, 
or at leaft a Power. to diijJofe the Fee-Simple; 
and that though the Wife had only an Eftate for 
Life, yet £he had a Power to difpofe the Fee; 
'tis true, this was againft the Opinion of the 
Chief Juftice Vaughan, which was, That the Wife 
having an exprefs Efiate devifed to her for her 
Life only, {he could not give a greater Eftate 
which fhe had not, and 'tis probable he might 
ground his Opinion upon that Cafe in Lemf. where 
the Devife was to his Wife for Life, and fhe to 
give it after her Deceafe to whom foe will; adjudg'd, 
That if there had not been an exprefsDevife to 
ber Life, it had been a Fee; but now fhe had it 
only for Life, with a Power to difpofe the Re
verfion, and then the Grantee will be in by the 

;Leon 7 1 • Will of the Teftator. 
4Leon 4 1

• But Juftice Lwintz, who reports the fame Cafe, 
tells us, the Court was divide<1, -and that Vaughan 
held £he had a Fee-Siml)le; but he did not report 
it on his own Knowledge, but upon the Relation 
of Serjeant wmmotc. 

North A Devife of all his Real and Perfonal Eftate 
."erfus to H. 11. to diJpofe Jor the Payme11t of her Debts; 
Crompton it was decreed That this was an Eftate in Fee 
I Ch. H N. d' h - - 1 'd T ft-Rep. 262. to. . . an t at It was ncr lInI' y ru 10 

him, for the Heir to have the Surplus after Debts 

Whiskon paid' D -r h' \ ,-C' 1: L'c 1 h' 
'lIerfus· A, eVlle _to IS~' He l?r ue: t len to . IS Son, 
Cleyton, and 1f he fall, then all hIS Part to tbe DiJcretion 
lLeon q-6 of 
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of his Father; adjudg'd, that the Father had at,' 
Fee-Simple; and' fo it had been if he had de-
wifed that the Lands £bOllid be at his Difpojition, 
or I will my Land to him to give and fell .It his 
Pleafure. 

So where the Teftator devifed feveral Parts of Brian 
his Lands to his three Sons, John, Stephen, and ~erjil~ 
Roger, feverally, and if they live to the Age of ~~~o~n68. 
2 I, and have UTue .of their Bodies, then to them 3Leonus .• 
and their Heirs in Manner as aforefaid, to give 
a1zd Jell at their Pleafure; but if one of them die 
without Ilfue of his Bouy, then the other Bro-
thers to have it in Manner as aforefaid; an<1 if 
,all die without Ilfue, then to be fold. Adjudg'd, 
that this was a Fee-Simple in them when they 
~ame of Age and had Ilfue; for though th~ 
W crds if they have rlflle of their Bodies, create an 
Eftate-Tail by J mplication ; yet that could not 
be the Intention of the Te:A:ator in this Wil1, be-
caufe the Sons had Power to give and Jell it at 
PleaJure, which Tenant in Tail cannot do. And 
if it {bould be admitted that the laft Claufe, vi:r.. 
if all die without IjJue, £bould make an Eftate-
Tail, yet the Limitation of, an a bfolute Fee in 
the former Part of the Will fhall not be can .. 
trouled by an Implication of an Eftat~ Tail in 
the latter Claufe. 

The Teftator being feis'd in Fee, devifed his 
Lands to his Son George and his Heirs, and if he 
fhould die before 2 J, and without Heirs of his Body, 
Remainder over. The better Opinion was, that 
George had an Eftate in Fee, for fuch an Eftate is Hall ~erfilf 
exprefly devifed to him in the firft Claufe of the Deering, 
Will; and then the fhbfequent Words, viz.. if he Hardre~ 
die before 2 J, and without Heirs of bis Body, are 148• 
not Words of Limitation of the Eft-ate, but quali-
fy it with ~ collateral Determination upon thofe 

y 4 Contin~ 
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Fee- Simple, by Devife. 
Goptjngepcie!), vi%.. that his Ethte in Fee !haH 
not determine, unlefs he die before Age, anq 
without Iffue. 
" (6.fBy,a DeviJe of t'be 'Wbol~ l?-emaind~r (l1t f.jlat~ 
in Fee pa./fetb; as for Inftance, the Teftator de
yifed his 'Lands to hi~ Si{ter for L~fe, apd after 
her Dtceafe the ?Vbole J:?emainder of all thoJe La'lds 
t.O hisBl-otheJ,', which he had given to his Sifter 
fpr her Llfe in Cafe he fhould furviv~ her, and if 
pot, then his whole ~qnai~lder to his oth~r Sifter~ 
~nd tpelr Heirs; adjHdg'd, That by the Word~ 
'lfbole 'Remai1J~er a Fee paffed; for it ~annot ex
tend to the Quantity of the Land, but to th~ 
Quantity of Eflate in the Land which was no~ 
9ifpos'd to his Sifter, for the whpl~ L~nd wa~ 
given to her for Life. fo there coqld be no Re
mainder of thf!t; theref9re it muft of Neceffity 
extend to tbe E/Jate in the Land. ' 
. Laftly, A Devife' of Lt:gacies to be paid out 
pf Lands; in fuch Cafe, if the Profits will not 
amount to pay the fame at the Tim~ limited fOf 
the Payment, it is a Devife of the Lands in Fee; 

r;;;~eLee, ~s for 'rnft~l1ce, the Teftator being feiz'd of Lands 
t'. J6m! In Pi1?lboW of the yearly Value of 341. per An
P?' nll~, then in L~afe for Life, ~nd only 40 s. Rent 
:2~e'Y',249. ~eferv'd, he devifed feveral Legaci~s amounting 

to 97'1. to be paid out of his Lands in fimbof/?, tome 
~ith~n ~ Year after hi~ Death, apd devifed the 
faid Lands to Ricbct:rd 'PithoQt limiting for what 
Eftate; and dy'd. The Queftion was, What 
f:ftate Ri~bCll'd had 111 Pim{7ow? It V(as objeCted, 
he had only a~1'- Eftate for Life, becaufe th~ 
~harge of P:ayniepf of the Legacies was not on 
~is ~JerJ01;, but op the L.1.}!c1S; ~ut 9:djung'd he had 
~ Fe~.Simple; for he may fi~ftain a Lofs by the 
~ayq1ept of the Legacie~, qeyaufe th.e Profits of 
the Lands would not amount to' the Suru of 971, 
1n the Tii1~e wherein t?e Le~a(:les were'appoim~ 
t· , . . . t- , p~ 

~o..\ 



Feme-Covert, Executrix, &c. 329 
t:d to be paid, and this is not a Condition, for 
fh~~ the Heif might enter ul?on the Non·Perfor-
pJance. 

In EjeCtm~nt the Cafe was, The Teftator being 
feis'd in Fee, devifed feveral p~rfonal Legacies, 
and amongft the reR: four Coats to fOllr poor Boys: 
9{ the Parifh of C. for ever, and all his Lands, 
&c; (which were of th~ Value of 10001. and more) 
he devifed to his Wife Margaret and her Aligns, 
;md made her fole Executrix, and dfd; fue mar
ry'd again, and then Hufhand and Wife levy'd a 
Fine, and dec1ar'd the Ufes to themfelves, and 
to the Survivor for Life, Remainder to the Huf.. 
band and his Heirs with Warranty; adjudg'd, Smith 
That Margaret had a Fee-Simple by this Devife, -ve.rfus 

J>ecaufe fue took the Lands with a perpetual ~~~~~~~j. 
Charge to find fOllr Co~t.s for four :po Of Boys for . 
~ver. 

Feme ... Covert, Executrix, &c. 
See Bonis Propriis, ante I;',), 129. 

J'N fome of the old Books 'tis held, that a 13 Ed, I. 
Ferne-Covert may be made Executrix with- Fitz Exe

~ut the Affent of her Hufhand ; and in fuch Cafe cutor 1,19. 

fhe may adminifter alone, and that the Huiliand 
could not releafe any Duty which was due to her Keilw.l22 
Teftator. 

And [0 where a Woman was made Executrix, 18H.6. + 
~nd afterwards marry'd, and then an Action of 
Debt was brougqt againft Huiliand and Wife, 
~ho pleaded that the Wife had fullyadminifter'd. 
The Plaintiff re'ply'd, That the Wife had Alfets, 
}Vithout m~nti()ping the Huiband; and this Re
plication wa~ held good, becallfe as the Law then 
napd, fu~ might admini~er ~lql1e, and make Di-
~dbution withoQ~ him. ' , , " 
ti- - .• : ~ ~ .:t.. F :) n l \ ~ '. \ 

But : 1: 



Feme-Coverf 
But thefe Cafes are not Law at this Time; for 

the Hufband and Wife are but one IPerfon in 
Law, and therefore fhe cannot take upbn her to 
be Executrix without his Affent; for if fhe could, 
then he himfelf would be Executor againft his 
Will; and this [eems clear by the later Authori-

'J9H.6. 25. ties, for if fhe is made Executrix, ihe cannot 
bring an Action alone, but her Huiliand muO: 
join with her, afld he cannot be compell'd if 
he fhould refufe to join in fuch Action, neither 

I JJ a.,;. 6. can fhe be compeU'd to plead without her Huf-
band. 

33H .6• 31 • Befides, a Releafe of her Hufband is a good Bar 
:nHI-tJ.o. to any Action brought ~y her al?ne as Exe~utrix; 
~~, 16. bUJ ihe cannot releafe wIthout hIm, and hIS Re-
9Ed • .<}. 42 • Ieafe is not only good during the Coverture, but 

for ever, becaufe a perfonal Action once fu[pend. 
ed, is quite gone. . 

:t6H·7·r;,6 But though :fhe cannot fue or be fued without 
:t And.II7· him, yet fhe may deliver any of her Teftator's 
i.H. 4.13. Goods to another to keep; {be may pay Lega .. 
Fltz Exe· cies, and receive-' Dehts, and may give Acquit
cut or H· tances without her Huil)and; and if fnch Ac
II!' 2H.7.Ij'. quittances {bould make a ¥- Devaflavit, it £hall 

bind bath him and her, becaufe fhe could not 
adminifler without his Affent; and it fhall be 
accounted his Folly to fuffer fuch a Perfon to 
adminifter. 

:t Roll. But if a Woman is made Executrix, and !he 
Abr. 9 1 9, afterwards marries, and her Hufband wafles the 

Goods, and then :fhe dies, there is no Remedy 
againfl: the Hufband at Common Law; but he is 
punifhable in the ~piritual Court, and liable to 
make Reftitution. 

H. 6. 31• ' If a Feme-Sole is" made Executrix, and £he 
Fitz Exc- afterwards marries, and refuJes to prove the Trill, 
cutor 2.3' her Hufband may do it, 'and adl'pinifier in her 

~igqtJ 



making a Will. 3 3 I 
Right, which will conclude her during his Life, 
bur not aherwards. 

If fhe is made Executrix by ber Hujband, and 7H• 4· 13. 
then marrieth a fecond Time, 1he may pay a 
Legacy- notwithftanding her Coverture, and fuch 
Payment is good without the Huiband. 

A Feme-Sole and another were made Execu
trixes; fhe marry'd, and before the Property of 
the Goods were alter'd, ihe dy'd, the furviving 
Executrix may have an ACtion of Detinue 
againft the Hufi'and for any of the Teftator's 
Goods. 

The Debtor made his Wife and two others IIH.4.g3; 
Executrixes, and dy'd; the Creditor marry'd the 
Widow before foe adminijlred, and brought an 
ACtion againft the other two Executrixes,and- held 
good; which he could not,have done if his Wife 
bad adminiJlred, for then the Action muO: be 
brought againft all three Executrixes, and that 
could not be, for he cannot fue his Wife. 

She may make an Executor of the Goods which IRolI.Abr. 
fhe hath a& Executrix, or of any Thing which 9 n , 91;. 

fhe had in ACtion; arid of fuch Things {he may 4 H. 6. 31• 

~ake her Huiband Executor if he will accept ~~~: ~e
It. 

And of fuch Things which £he hath as Execu
trix, fhe may make a Will without the Affent of 
her Huil)and; and if fhe die without making any 
Difpofition of it, the next of Kin to her Tefta
tor thall have Adminiftration ae Bonis non, which 
will entitle him to thy" Goods, and not her HuC
band; for he can have no Right, becaufe his 
Wife had none but in auter alfait. 

But generally fpeaking fhe cannot make a 1//ill nH.j.'l2. 

without the Aifent of her Hl1fband; but if fhe 23' Plow. 
pub1ifh it afrer his Death 'tis good; and as fhe Com. 344-
cannot make a Will, fa fhe canDot make an 
E~eclltor without his Confent; but if a Bond is 

made 
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made to her aum fola, and then the marries, {he 
may make an Executor with his AITent, and fa 

2 Ancl. 91 , the may in Cafe her Goods are wrongfully takell 
92.. away from her dum fola, and fhe afterwards mar

rieth, for otherwife thefe Chafes in ARion will be 
loft, for the Huiband cannot have them; there. 

6 Ed. 2.. fore t he La wallows her to make an Executor with' 
Fi~z Exe- his Confent, and in fuch Cafe the Executor may 
cu or 1°9, have an ACtion to recover them. . 
:rAnd.18I A Feme-Sole made a Will, and afterwards mar-

ry'd, and during the Coverture !he revoked tbe 
lYilt; this was held to be a good Revocation, and 
made the Will void / 

In many Cafes 'tis adjudg'd, That a Feme
Covert hath no Power to make a ",ill; I !hall 
mention the moA: material, vi-r.. R. B. devifed his 

Fitz De-· Land&.to his two Daughters, and to the Heirs of 
vife IS. their two Bodies; and for Default of [uch IifQe 

the Reverfion to his own right Heirs. One of 
the ,Daughters dy'd without Hfue; the Survivor 
marry'd, and devifed the whole Fee to her Hlljbana, 
and dy'd without Iifue. The Hujband marry'd 
another Woman, to whom he devifed the faid 
Lands for Life, Remainder over. The Sifter of 
R, B. as Heir at Law enter'd, and adjudgJd law
ful, becaufe the Feme who devifed it to her, 
Huiband, being Covert, !he had no Power to 
do it in Prejudice of the Heir in Reverfion, and 
the Entry of the Huil)and was only an Abate~ 
ment. 

I1tfi _ In Propriety of Speech, what a Woman doth 
fi,; ;::~r whilft fbe is Covert, cannot be call'd a Will, be
ero. Eli;. caufe fbe is fo entirely Jub poteflate 1Jiri, that fb~ 
'27, . cannot make what is properly' a II Will; and there
"" ~arnot fore by the later Authorities -'tis ca l1'd an :>r-Ap
;:i~;~an poil1tment; and the u1tlal Way is, for the intend'
eto. Car.' e4 Hpibcmd to g:; ve Bpqd before Marriage, with 
:l. Y9, ... a Con-



Executrix. 
a Condition to l'ermit his Wife to make a Will, 
and to difpore of what {hall be agreed on, vi%.. 
Money or Legacies to fuch a Value, and to pay 
what {he appoints not exceeding that Value; 
in fuchCafe, if after the Marriage {he makes 
a Will, and dirpofes Legacies accordingly, though 
in ftriCtnefs of Law {he cannot be permitted 
to make a Will without her Hufband's Aifent, 

333 

yet this is an Appoi:1tment purporting a Will, ero. Car. 
which the Hufband by his Bond is bound to, per- 376. s. P. 
form. 

And fa it was held in another Cafe, where an Tylley 
ACtion of Debt was brought on fuch a Bond, ;"err'" 

condition'd, Whereas the Defendant was about ~e~rc~, 
to marry a Widow, and if he {bould furvive her, 3;6. u. 
that then if within three Months after her De-
ceare, he fhouB pay to the Obligee 3001. to 
and for fuch Ufes as the Wife by any Writing 
under her Hand !bould appoint, then the Bond 
fhould be void. The Defendant pleaded the 
made no Appointment. The Plaintiff reply'd, !be 
made 2l Will, and did appoint the Payment of 
fo much Money, and that the Defendant had 
1]ot paid it; and upon Demurrer this Replicati-
on ",as adjudg'd to be good; for though a Feme-
Covert cannot make a Will, without the Af-
frnt of her Huiband after 'tis made, yet this 
Declaration in Form of a Will, is a good Ap
pointme11t. 

So where the (:ondition of the Bond was, that Sherman 
the Obligor being about to marry a Widow, if "~rf/s 
he !bould permit her to make a Will to fuch a ~~~ y~~;o. 
Value, to be paid within a Year after her De- 2. R~lI. • 
ceafe, then, & c. the Defendant pleaded, That Abr. 247-
he did permit her to make a Will, And upon' 
Demurrer adjudg'd 110 Plea, becaufe he ought to 
have pleaded, that he had paid the Money accord-

iFlgly ; 



3 34 Feme- Covert, 
ingly; for otherwife it doth not anfwer the whole 
Condition. 

Horrey If a Feme Executrix furvive her HufLand, {he 
;;r/l!sJ !hall be charged for the Damages recover'd in a 
2.~:~~1'6I. Devaflavit during the Coverture, but not for the 

Corts de Bonis Propriis, becau[e file could have no 
Goods during the Coverture. 

Having given fame Inftances where a Feme
Covert may be an Executrix, and what Acts {hI! 
may do as fuch, and whether file may make a 
Will-or not, I {hall now proceed to fhew : 

(I.) When bgT HuJband Jhall not have the Benefit 
of the PerJonal Eflate 'Which foe had as ExecJl
tl'ix. 

(2.) Where he ]hall be charged 'With his own AEls, 
and 'With the AEls of his Wife 'Who 'Was an Execu
trix, and where not. 

(3.) Where his Executor ]hall ha'ile no Benefit of 
the Efiate of his Wife ExecJltrix. 

(4.) What the Law is, where the Execzltrix marries 
the Debtor of her Teflator. 

(,).) Where her Ails are good without the Huf 
band. 

(6.) Tflhat the Law is, wher& the Hujband purchaf
eth the Reverfiowof a Term which his Wife bad 
as Executrix. 

Hunks (I.) A Feme·Covert was made Execlltrix, and the 
~:!o~g~l- Teftator gave her the Refidue of his Goods after 
Dyer 33'1. Legacies were paid, to difpofe for the Wealth of 
I And. I >7 his Soul, and to pay his Debts; {he poffefs'd her 
Moor 98• [elf, and paid the Debts and Legacies, and mar-

ry'd one HU11ks a fecond Hufband, who poffeffed 
himfe1f of the Refidue of the Goods, and made 
the Defendant his Execzrtor ancl dy'd i adjudg'd, 
·that the 1f"idow, and not the faid Executor, {hall 
,have the Goods. My Lord Dyer, who reports 

.the 
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the Cafe, gives no Reafon for the Judgment. But 
the other Reporters tell us, it was becaufe the 
Widow took the Goods as ExeclItJ ix, and not as 
Devijee; for if fbe had taken them as Devifee, 
then her fecond Huiband would have been en
titled to them, and by Confequence his Exe
cutor. 

335 

A Widow Admi1zijlratrix to her former Hl1f- Beamont 

band marry'd; the Huiband and Wife brought an ~errus 
ACtion of Debt on a Bond due to the Inteftate, W~nJ~l1es 
and had Judgment; then the Wife died, and the 248. 
Huiband brought a Sci' Fac' to have Execl1tion,&c. Cro. Car. 
and upon Demurrer adjudg'd, that it did not lie, 2.08,2)';. 
becaufe the Recovery was in aliter droit/ vi%.. in 
Right of the InteA:ate, and the Adminifl:ratrix: 
dying before Execution, the Duty will remain to 
him who takes out a new Adminiftration to the 
Inteftate; for whoever brings a Sci' Fac' muA: have Cro. Car. 
a Property as well as a Privity to the Debt recover- 46~. s. P. 
e~: Now, though the Huiband in this Cafe is ~:Stat.l';. 
privy to the Judgment, becaufe he is a Party to it, ca;:~: 
yet he hath no Property in the nebt recover'd, be-
caufe he is not Adminiftrator. ., Miles's 

But jf the Debt had been due to the ¥ Feme dum Cafe. 1: 

fola, and,then fhe marrieth, and j:he t Hufband ~'~~'i;~t 
and Wife recover, and then the Wife dies before Feme retlJ

Execution, in fnch Cafe the Hniband fhall have a "er dum 
Sci' Fac', becaufe by the Recovery of the Debt, fola and Il 
which was OriginallJ due to her in her own Right, ;;:;"/,,:11 
the Hu{band is entitled to it, and 'tis become a Hu;"and 
proper Debt due to him, and therefore he fhall may ',a17e4 

have a Sci' Fac' after her Deceafe; but if {he die Sci' bFal.' i 

before the \\ Debt is recover'd, then the Huiband ~o:ar~i:; 
cannot fue for it, and tIle Ordinary hath nothing Execution, 
to do with it; but fbe might have made her HuC. be ./hall 
band Executor , and by this Means he might re- 'DJa"be tb')e 
. hDb et'J cover tee t. SlIr17ivar-

(2.) The /hip. Good-
1c~r's Ga[e, 9 Will'i. ...... - . ---

11 Jones ..,erfus Roe) W. Jones 175-
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.. (2.) Tbe Cafes where he }hall be cbarged witb fht 
Ails of his Wife who was Executrix, are as follo.w: 

Wilcocks if. Feme Sale Executrix made a fraudulent Gift 
"erfIU of Goods, and continu'd ftiH in Poffeffion; ;after-

J 'Warfon, wards !he marry'd and dy'd:, one of the Creditors Cro. Eliz; 
40)'. of her Teftator brought an ACtion of Debt on a 
Moor 396. Bond againfl the ·Huiliand as Executor, who plead.;; 

ed plene adminijlravit, and all this being found 
Specially, it was adjudg'd for the Plantiff; fat 
the Gift being fraudulent, the Property of the 
Goods ftill remain'd in the Wife as Executrix; 
and the Huiliand having paid Legacies after her 
Death, made hitnfelf Executor de Jon Tort, and 
fo the Action was well brought againfl: him. 

So where the Wife was Adminiftratrix, and 
dy'd, and Debt was brought againft her Hufband 
as Executor, who l>leaded l1e unqzies Execzitor, and 
the Jury found that Adminifl:ration was COITllliit .. 
ted to his Wife, and that {he was dead, and that 
the HUiliand kept bonam partem BonoYJlm in his 
Hands, and fold them: Now though bona pars 
is very uncertain, yet if he detain any Part, he 
is Executor de Jon Tort, and fa chargea:ble. 

Lumley Feme Executrix had Affet8 of the TeA:ator; 
-perf'" which {he waJled" and then marry'd again; noW', 
~~tl~o~~; though none of thore Affets came to the Hand.s 
:If'S8. of her HuOJand, yet my Lord Coke was of Opi-

nion, that he {hall he charged de Bonis Propriis 
for the DevaJlavit of the Wife before Coverture. 

Kings So where Debt was brought againfl Hufband 
"erfil1 and Wife as Adminijlratrix to her firft Hufuand, 

• ~:~~o~~r. and J udg.ment aga!nfl: them; and upon a Fi' Fac! 
603' 1 the Shenff return d nulla Bona of the Inteftate~ 
Roll. Abr. Afterwards a Tejlatfli'n Pi' Fac' was brought againft 
'935, them according to Pett~fer's Cafe, and the Sheriff, 

upon an Inquifition found, made the fame i{etu'rD; 
that tbel had nulla Bona, . but that the Wife had' 
Goods of her former Huiliand to the Valde of t co 1. 

~n. 



Executrix. 
and that {he wafted them during her Widowhood, 
and that the Hulliand had not wafted, [5 fi devajla-
verllnt, according to the Writ, the Jury pray the 
Difcretion of the Court, and adjudg'd, that by 
this Return of what the Inquifition found, it was 
a Devaflavit in them both. 

, -- ..., 

But in fome Cafes the Hufband is not cbargeable, Smith l?e,: 
as where a Man devifed a Legacy and made [us Jones, 
h· W'f' E' . fh 'd r. doH fI dYe!, 184_ IS 1 e xecutnx, e marry a lecon ulan, 2 Gro 257 
and he poffeffed himfelf of the Goods of her firft .. 
Hufband, and then {he dy'd inteftate; adjudg'd, 
that this fecond Hulliand is not chargeable with 
the Payment of the Legacy by Way of Action; 
for he is neither Executor or Adminiftrator, nor 
privy to the Will of the firft Hulliand; and he 
having a Title to the Goods hy the Inter-marriage 
with the Executrix:, is not chargeable either ill 
the Spiritual-Court, or at Common-Law, unlefs 
he had converted them to his own Ufe after the 
Death of his Wife; and in fuch Cafe he might 
be compell'd to take ont Adminiftration, to the 
Intent that he may be fu'd in the Spiritual Court 
for the Legacy. 

(~.) And as in the Cafes before-mention'd, the 
Hztfband {hall have no Benefit, 1'0 in many Cafes his 
Executor jball have none. 

As where a Rent was granted to Huiliand and Temple 
W'e fc h" h R h -Verrill l1e or t elr L1Ve~, t e ent was arrear, t e Temple 
Huiband dy'd, and more Rent became due after Cro. Eli~~ 
his Death; then the Wife dy'd inteftate, and ·her 
Adminiftrator brought an Action of Debt for the 
whole; and adjudg'd that it lay, hecau[e the Ar-
rears furviv'd to her, and was as well due--as the 
Rent incurr'd after her Hulliarid's Death. ' 

So where Hulliand and Wife had a Decree for Manney 
Money in Right of the Wife, and the Hufhand ""'erfl/~ 
dy'd, the 1rife, and not the ExecJltor of the Huf- Mgfl~ 
band !hall have the Benefit of this Decree. ~7~ 1. ep. 

Z But 
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Withers- But where the Wife had a Por1!to1l ebarg'a 01! 

,.",rfi!s- Lands, and the Hufhand made her a Jointure and 
X~~eaR did before the Ponion was receiv'd; this is not :tt,.· ep. in the Nature of a ChoJe in Ailion, but of a Rent, 

becaufe it was charg'd on Lands" and 'tis given to> 
the HuDJand by the Inter 111arriage, and by Con
fequence gQeth to his Executor, and not to the 
Wife, Jed q'lt9.re. 

, (4.) Where the Executlix marries the Debtor of her / 
Teflator, the Debt is only Jiypended for a Time. 

iE'rofrman, if. A Feme Sple Executrix many'd the Debtolf 
-ve'l'fU1 of her Teftator, then her Hufi}and dy'd, and an 
Read, Cro. Afiion of Debt being brought againft her, file 
EM,lIz. II 46, pleaded Rum inter maines. And the Queftion was, 

oorz3· h' h' . ,f}. • 
1!:teon'3 2o Whet er t ]s Inter-marnage was a Ve1Ja"avzt, 

which it muR: be, if it was a Releafe, or the Debt 
was extinCt? But adj,udg'd that it was not extinE1, 
1!>ecauf.e !he was entitled to it in au-ter droit, and 

~f~p.t36. therefore 'twas only JlIJpended, and that upon the 
Death of her Hufhand the ACtion would revive,. 
which {he might mailiJtain againft his Executor. 
, So' in Sir John J\'eedham's Cafe. j{. A Widow 

Executrix to her Hit:Lband, the Obligee marry'd 
the Obligor; it was adjudg'd a SuJpenJion and not' 
an Extinguijhment <ill' the Debt, becau[e fhe had it
~ Afr of Law, and in alIter droit; but if the 
Obligee had made the Obligor Executur, the Debt 
is extina, becao[e 'tis his own ACt. , 

(5.) Generally [pealtimg, her A[fs a're ?wt gool 
7llitbout her HuJband; I thall inftance ~11 one which 
is good. 

Fenner -.u; 8M- Lewis Dives ackl1owledg'ra a Statnte to' 
.,e~fiH • the Lady Fe1111er's Huiliand, who dy'd and left 
~l;~: I. hi~ Wife. Executrix ; {he prov'.d the Will and mar-

3 ry d agam; and {he alone, wlthout her Huiliand, 
acknowledg'd Satisfaction, tpough the Money wa~ 
not paid; and adju~g'd good. 

A Femr, 
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(~.) A Feme Executrix was po./Jefs'd of a Leafe [or Moor H. 

Tears, ber HuJband purcbl1fed the Reverjion, t~e Term 
is extinEl as to her if 11~e furvive: But in refpeCl: 
of Strangers or Creditors, it fhall have a Conti
huance, and be Affets in her Hands. 
, Feme-Covert put out Money in the Name of Sir John 
another, but for her own Vfe, though the Perfon Sr. John'. 

~n whore, :t:lam~ it is put out is but a ~~uftee, yet ~t~h ~ 
m Law Us hIs Money, and the WIfe hath no 44 
Remedy but in a CoUrt of Equity; therefore the 
Huiband ihall not have it as Huihand, but he 
may have it as AdminiJlrator to his Wife. 

Gavelkind:.Lands devifable by Cuflom. 

A N NO t 5 ~ar. L It: was a Qiieftion whethet Lau.nder 
Lands in GaveIHhd holden in Socage, could ~erflU, 1 

he devifed by Will; that is, whether there was c~~~~r'; 
any· Cuftom in Kent to frippoit ruch Devife before 5t)i. . 

the Statute 32 H.8. and it was infifted that there 
iyas fuch a Cuftom, for Fit%.- Herbert in his Natura 
B1ebiu1n tells us, tnat the writ ex gravi querela F.N.B,x9g 
lies ,where a Man is feifed of Lands or Tenements Litera L. 

in any City or Borough, or in Gavelki11d, which 
Time Olit of Mind have bmi deviJable (1) Will, and 
the Tefbitor doth devife the fame either in Fee 
or in Tail, the D'evifee ilia]l have the Writ, to 
compel the Execlltion of fuch Dttvife. And Mr. 
Lambert in his Peramblilation of Kent tells tis; Lands' 
in Gavelkind may be givtn or [old, viz. giveJi, and 
that is ,by Will; and Jold, that is, hy Deed; and 
inany Wills .were produced ·.out of the Regifters 
Offices of CanterlJUry and RocbejJer, where fuch 
J;.ands were devi(ed in the feveral R.eigns of H.6,_ 
Ediv.4. and H.7. and fome Verd~Cfs by which 
fuch Cuftorr:t was found of late Years; and for 
a1;1 ancient Prefident, there vias one prodll,c'd out 
8f Lambert, which was f1 will of Gavelkhta Laudi 

- 1.; t- . b~ for~ 
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before'the Conqueft. And upon a full Evidence 
A1tno I3 Car. I. the Defendant had a VerdiCt, that 
there was foch a Cu1tmTI; and fo it was held in 
this Cafe. 

Guardian/hip, Devife thereof. 

J'~' Car. 2. BY the Statute 12 Car. 2. 'tis enaCted, That 
cap. 24. where any Perfoii hath a Child Imder Age of 2 I, 
IIT/,o'lIl1der and not marrJ'd at the Time of his Death, the \\ Fa~ 
Age him, ther of fucb Child, whether born, or in Ventre fa 
fi.7fp' s~e mere, may by Deed executed in his Life-time, or by ,:t. ra are his laft TYill, &c. diJpoJe the ClIflody of fuch Chill, 

'till be Jhall arri've at 2 J, or for any lejJer Term, ana 
fitcb DiJpojition flall be good againjl an] one claiming 
as Guardian in Socage; and tbe Perfon to whom tb~ 
ellflody is fo devifed, may have an A8ion of Trefpafs 
again(f an) one fpho foal! take him away, a11d recover 
Damages for tbe Beuejit of the Child. And he may 
'receive the Rents and Profits of all his Lands and Tene
mellts, but for tbe Ufe of }uch Child, and alJo tbe' 
perIanal E'ftate~ during tbe Time that he is appointed 
Guardian, for the like Benefit. 

The Meaning of which is, That wnereas aU 
Tenures were now made Free Socage, and the next 
of Kin to whom the Land c:mnot defcenc1, is 
Guardia1l until the H~ir is 14 Years of Age; yet 
now the Father. may nominate the Guardian to 
his Heir, and for any Time, until the Heir is 2 I, 

and filCh Guardian {hall have like Remedy fol' 
the Ward, as,the Guardian in Socage had at Com-
1110n Law. 

Before this A,tt, Tenant in Socage of full Ag'e 
might have difpos'd hisLanas in Truft, for the' 
Benefit of his Heir, but he could not difpofe the 
CufJody of the Heir himfelf, for the Law gave 
that~to the next of Kil1~ to whom the Land could 
not defcend. 

But 
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B\lt Tenant in Socage 'Imder Age could not make 

any Difpofition of the Lands for the Benefit of 
the Heir, which he may now d9,Qy the ACt; for 
having Power to nominate W!lO ..fhall have the 
Cuftody, and for what Time, .the Lands follow 
the Guardianlliip, not as an Interefl: dey-ifed by 
the Teftator,bui as an Incident given by the 
Law t.o flttend the C~fi:04y. ' 

And therefore fuch a fpecial Guardian cannot B~del-l 
transfer or affign the Cufi:ody of the Ward, either 'tJer{us 

b b d W'll J: h T ft· rId .Confiable, ,y ee or 1, lor t e fU IS pefLOna ,an Vaugh 
~lOt alflg.gable, neither iball it go to his E,xecutors 180. • 
or Adininiftrators) but it fhall dct,errnine by the 
Death of the Guardian. 

Before this Statute, if Ten?nt by Knight-Service Keilw.186 
had devis'd the Guardianfhip of his Heir, it had 
heen void as to the Lord, for he {hall have the 
Gua,l'dianibipby ReafOll ,of the Tenure' of the 
Land; and [1,Ich a Will {hall not bar a Guardian 
in Socage, for he claim,s nothing but for the Vfe F N.e;lH 
of the Heir. B. 

And fince .the Statl)te it hath been adjudg'rl, CIenc~ 
That a Co.py-holder is not within that Act to ~r~U1 
,difpofe the CuftodY,of his Children; for that be- 3~'e~o;;~ 
longs to the Lord, according to the Cufl-om of the 2 LnII~I. 
Mannor, but not de Jure; for if there is no fuch Hun 16, 
Cufi:om, then th~ next of Kin to whom the Lanq. 17· 
cannot de[cend; {hall have the Cuftody of the ' 
Infant, as wt;:ll as of his Lands; but if there is 
fuch a Cuftom, then this Statute !hall not deftroy 
the ValiJity thereof; pecaufe, if it !hould, it 
mjgb be prejudicial to the ~onl of the Mannor~' 

Heir. 

T HE Word Heir may be confider'd in two Ca
pacities, viz.. As he qZli ex juflis 1111ptiis pro

~reatus eJl; ftnd ~p whom the Inheritance of Lands 
. , . . . Z 3 doth ., 
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, ' 

doth dercend, after the Death of his Anceftor by 
Right of Blood, and fuch im Heir is call'd Ho,res 
71atus, for no Man can be trulY'call'd an Heir, but 
he who the Law makes fo; yet there is another 
Heir by Appellation, and vulgar .Acceptatibn, and 
he is caU'd Ho,res faElm; and infuch Cafe the 
Word Heir is not confider'das it relates to an An
ceJlor, . btit to the Thil1g to be inherited, vi%.. to 
Lands or Tenements; and wherever there is H61res 
faEl1l5, theW ord Heir can have no Relation but 
to the Teflator's Lands, for he cannot, in Propriety 
of Speech, be fnadeHeir to any Thing elee, ' " 

. And generally by that Word he hath the Fee
Simple of the Lands; as if the Teftator appoint 
R. B. to be Heir to his Land,· hefhall have it in 
Fee, for he {hall inherit filCh an Eftatein it as 
the Teftatof had; and tho' he appoint him to be 
his Heir generally, and doth not fay to his La'ld; 

Tayler yet by the Word Heir all the Lands are convey'a~ 
"I'erflU and this is adjudg'd, both by the Civil Law, !\nd 
W.ehb, our Law, for he is HtZres Teflamel1taritu, and falfe 
Stiles ~OI, W . . '11 . . r. h W'll 'f h 
307 31.9 ntmg WI not vItlate lut. 1; as 1 t e 

, 'Teftator had made his Coufin R. B. fole Ayere and 
Texecutor, yet the Devife is good. ,. . 

But there may be a Cafe wherein the Word 
Heir doth not import a Fee, as if the Teftator de': 
viCe Lands to R. B. and other Lands to yr, N. and 
doth not fay for what Eftate; and farther, that 
if either of them die, then one ihoulcl be the 
others Heir; without faying to what Land; in this 
Cafe the Survivor fhall have only an Eftate fot 
Life, becaufe the Perfon to whom he is made· 
Hfi;- had no larger an Efl:ate. . 

l'awi1ey; But as to making a Fee-Simp1e, the Word Hei.r 
1>er[1U in the fingular Number hath the fame EffeB: with 
Low,daIl, TJ·· D ' or B c· L'r· d fi h' lRolt.Abr • .nelfS, as a eVl1e .to . l?f· lie, an a ter IS 

9-H. Deceafe; ,to. the Hezr of h;s Roay, ~c. there the 
Word HeIr IS ~'IOme";: colle[fzvmn, and IS tl.1e fame 
.. ~h 
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v~ith .HeIrs; .and B. {hall ha ve .!J Fee-Simple ex
tended; and 'tis not like Archer's C~fe, tor there ,PoSt. ~t. 
the Devife was to the Father for Life, Rerpa~pcier ~:,mam
to his right Heir Male, in the fingular Number, l:\s .• 
in this Cafe; but then it goes .on, viz. and to the 
Heirs Males of his Boay, & c. fa there the Inheci-
lance is limited to the Heirs Males of the Body 
.of the Heir Male. 0 0 

This Word is not a .good ~Defcription ~f dre 'CbaIon~ 
Perron in the Life-time of the Anceflor, as where "IIer!"s 

the Teftator had Iif't!-e tw~ Sons then ~iving) an~ ~~:!::;o. 
a Daughter, and devlfed hIS Lands to hIS youn,ge~ , . ' 
;Son in Tail, and for want of liftle by him, thep 
to the Heirs of the Body of the eldeit Son, and ,if 
he die without Iffile, then to his Daughter'in Fee: 
.The youngeR Son dy~d without Iffue ~ the eldeR: 
Son dy'd leaving Iffue ; adjudged, that the Daugh
ter fhotlld have the Lap-d, becaufe the eldefl: Son 
could not take by the Name of Heir, .in the Life· 
time of his Father. 

Yet where the Teftator being feifed of Lands Jam~3 
in Chobham in Fee, devifed the fame to .one Hig- "IIer['f4$ 

den and his Heirs, for the Life of Robert Durdant, ~lcharl~t-
'. fl: c. h" d fi h" 1... ,£00, 4 I e, ::m Tm lor 1m, an a ter IS Deata, to the Burchec 
Heirs Males of Robert Durda1lt then lit1ing; Robert l'erfu$ 

had at that Time Ufue George his only Son; ad. Durdant, 
. 1 d h h' R" d d' 2L"v 23 2 
JUC ge , bt . at

h 
t IS was a

f 
.rre~nal~ff ler exehc~t"e , III ,RII'm:33o: 

George, y t· e Name a netrs lYla,es; t a It was T.lones ~ 
o bjet}:ed that 11emo ejl h£res viventis; for the Words [ V eat. 

now livi1tg, mufl: refer to the Heirs Male,s of Ro- 334" 
b D' d h h 1"' h" h 2. Vent. 

o ert HI' ant, W '0 were t en 1 vmg, W lC was . 
George; fa th~t there was a plain Defcription of 3

11
• 

him, tho'it was improper to call him Heit. 'Tis 
true, Robert DJlrdant was the proximllm antecedem 
to the Words now living, bur it would be abfurd 
to confl:rue thofe Words to relate to him; becanfe 
the Teftator had taken Notice before, that he 
w~s liyjn~; fa ~udgme~ ~a.s given fo~ the Rig~ 
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of George, which Jones tells us, was reverfed in 
the Exchequer. Chamber; but 'tis a Miftake, for 
1"entris fays it was affinn'd. 

I ]hall now proceed to }hew: 

(I,) 1f'bere be ]hall bave an AElion, tbo' not named. 
(2.) How be is chargeable upon a Bond or other 

Specialty of his Ancejior. 
(3.) What . goes to him, and not to the Executor. 

Sacheve- (I.) If his Ancefl:or make a Leafe, reddendum a 
rell "Per/us certain Rent to himfelf, his Executors or AjJigns, 
;r~~~[.e:",. during the Term, and. the Hei~ brings an ACtion of 
:I Vent.:> Debt for the Rent; It was obJeCted, that he could 
:l6I, not maintain fuch Action, becaufe he is not na .. 
2.Sand·367 med in the Refervation ; and that it was fo ad
Richmond judg'd, Anno 33 Bliz.. in the like Cafe, between 
.."erfiu Richmond anl~ BlItler, which is reported in many 
~"'ler, Books; but my Lord Rolls in reporting it leaves 
c~~~~~ .. out (durin?, the Term.) So it was likewife adjudg'd, 
2.I7' /!iZJ1U 20 Jac. in the Cafe of t Sm, and Cole, where 
:I Ancl."l6I. the Refefi'?,ion was to the Leffee and his A1Iigns, 
~~~~I.Abr. during,the Life ,of ~he Leffor; in ,both which 
t Sllr Y'l1e)'. Cafes It '\'2S adJudgd, that the Hen could not 
fll~ Cole, have the Action; but notwithftanding thefe Judg. 
altterSury mer:~s, it was refolved in this Cafe, that the Heir 

1311crful fht~l have the Action, becaufe the Rent being 
IOwn, • • i h R fi J1... 11 ' C Latch. 44, mClUent to t e ever lOn, Jlla contmue alter 

2.74. the Death of the Ldfor. and go to the Heir; and 
fo it was adjudg'cl in the Cafe of Sm y and Cole, 
as it appear'd upon Search of the Roll 

Longheen So where the Leffee c0venanted with the Lef.. 
-;:,r/i

j
u
1
! for, his Execntors Clnd Adminijlratol'S, to repair and 

w l lams, 1 . f( h G' d f h T h ' 
2 Lev 9l to eave It 0 at t. e:.n 0 t e erm; now t 0 

. . the Heir is not nam'd in the Covenant, yet he, 
and not the Execntor, fhall have the ACtion, be
caufe 'tis a Covenant which goe,s- with the Land. 

But 
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But in fame Cafes, the E",ccutor, tho' not na· LucY')ler

med, {hall have the ACtion and not the Heir, as [".s Le
where a Man bought Lands, and the Vender co- vl~gfion6: 
venanted, that he', his Heirs and Affigns fhould :2. ev.:2.. 

quietly enjoy, but afterwards he was eviCted and 
did; his Executor brought an ACtion of Cove-
nant and held good, becaufe the EviCtion was done 
to his Teftator; the Damages {hall be recover'd 
by the Executor, tho' not named, for he repre-
fents his Perfon. 

(2.) The Heir is chargeable lpon a Bond or otber Davis 

Specialty oj- his AnceJlor, tho' the Exeel/tor hath AJJets, ~e~jil$ h 

as where Debt was brought againft him upon a '3L~~~ Jc;.; 
Bond of his Ance:fi:or, he pleaded, that Admini-
ftration of his Goods was granted to R. B. and 
that he had Affets, & c. and upon Demurrer this 
held an ill Plea, becaufe the Plaintiff hath E-
leCtion either to fue the Heir or Exeel/tor. 

Before the Statute 3 f!j 4 1fT. & M. there were 3 & 4 w. 
three Things requifite to mal{e an Heir chargea- &; M. cap. 
ble with a Debt upon Specialty of his Anceftor. 14· 

( I.) He mufl be bound by Name. 
(2.) He mufl have AJJets in Fee.Simple by De/cent 

and not in Tail, or by any Conveyance wbatfo
ever. 

(3.) The Land deJcended mllfl be in the P~lJejion of 
the Heir at the Time of the Aaion brought againfl 
him. 

For if after the Death of the Anceftor, the 
Land fhou1cl be fold bona fide before the Action 
brought, the Heir was fate ; bec~lUfe he was only 
chargeable in Refpect of the Land. 

But now by that Statute, 'tis enacted, That 
where any Heir at Law }hall be liable to pay a Debt 
of his Aneeflor in Regard of any Lands deJcended, and 
jhal1 alien, fell, or ma~e over the fame before all] 

; " ABion 
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AE1ion brought, or Procefi fued againfl him, fu(;b 
Heir /Jail be anJwerable for the Debt or Debts, in an 
..ABion of Debt to the Value of the Land which h, 
fold; in which CaJe all Creditors jhalJ be preferr'd, M 

in AElions againfl Executors or Admi11ijtrators, and 
ElXeclltion Jball be taken Ollt upon a Judgment recover'd 
againfl Juch Heir, to the Value of the faid Lands, as 
if it was his own proper Debt, laving, that the Lands, 
Tenements, and Hereditaments, bona fide, aliened be
fore the AEfifJ1Z brought, jhall not be liable tfJ fuch 
Executi01z. 

And'tis farther l)rovided by the faid Statute, 
th2t in an ACtion of Debt, upon a Specialty 
brought againft an Heir, he may plead Riens per 
-De[ce,zt at the Time of the original Writ brought; 
and the Plaintiff may reply, that he had Lands, 
Tenements, or Hereditaments, from his Anceftor 
before the original Writ brought; and if the 
Plaintiff hath a VerdiCt, the Jury {hall enquire 
of the Value of the Lands defcended, and there
upon Judgment fhall be given, and El;:ecution 
awarded as aforefaid. 

But if the Judgment is by Confeffion, without 
confeffing Affets defcend.ed, or upon Demurrer, it 
fuall be for the Debt, or Damages, without any 
Writ of Enquiry of the Value of the Lands de
fcended. 

By the fame ACt, all Wills of Lands, Rents, f5c. 
are made fraudulent againIl: Creditors, their Heirs, 
Executors, and Adminiftrators; and 'every fuch 
Creditor may have an Action of Debt upon his, 
Bond or Specialty againft the Heir at Law of the 
Obligor, and ag8inff the Devife.e jointly. 

Su Alfets, (~.) As to the R~'!.ht of the Heir exdufive from the 
t:ntt 100. Executor., 'ti~ generally held, That where the Tef1:a-
See Autho- fl d' 'd' i' . r d t h h' f 'r or y., eue 0 t e In entance 0 a Dow-
Fl y, houfe, Park, Pond, or 11' arren, that the Piueons, Deer, _-4J":C III.. fj[ 0 

F;~1.'es, and COl1e),s, belong to the Heir; and fo 
" dot4 

i, 



and not to the Executor: 
doth Gla/s, -,rain/cot, and gen~rally every Thing 
which is fixed to the Freehold. and which cannot 
be removed without doing -fame Injury to the 
Haufe, for all thore Things are accounted Parcel 
bf the Freehold. 
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So likewife all -,rritings which concern the In
heritarice; and as to this Matter there is a nice 
Diftinction in my Lord Rolls, viz.. If the Tefta~ I Roll~ 
tor recover in an Action of Detinue for 1f'ritings Abr. 9 I S'. 
in a Box, and then dies, his Executor {ball have 
the Execution, and Damages, and Calls, becaufe 
of the Bo~: But if the Judgment was obtain'd 
for the Writing it felf without the Box, and the 
Writing cannot be had, then his Heir {hall have 
Execution, and the Damages, and eofts. 

But the three principal Things which go tp 
the Heir are, .: 

(1.) Corn. 
(7.) Money, 
(3.) Rent. 

(I.) As to Corn, tho' generally it goes to th!! 
,~xecutor, yet in fome' Cafes it belongs to the 
Heir; as for Inftance : 
, The Tefiator being feis'd in Fee fow'd tbe Lana, Cra. Efi2': 
and then devifed it to R. B. for Life, Remainder 61., Spen

to yr. N. for Life, and dy'd, and R. B. did before ~~~ ~afe; 
the Corn was fever'd; adjudged, that he in Re- 1 C S' .. 
rnainder fhall have it, becaufe it paffed to him 
by the Devife of the Land, and efpecially in this 
Cafe, becaufe it did not come by the Manurance 
of the firft Tenant for Life; but if he had devi-
f.ed the lorn it felf to another,it had -been other-
wife; for by fuch a Devife the Corn would be ih 
Nature of a Chattel, fever'd from the Land.' -, 
"s So if 'Tel1al1t for Li{r fowetp' the Land, and Cro. Elizo 
grant over his Eftate~ and the Grantee dieth be- 4'4' 
fore the Corn is cut, he in Reverfion ihall have it. -, ,. - . - . - So 
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So if Leffee for a certain Numher of Years, 

foweth the Land a little before End of his Term, 
which expires before 'tis ripe, the Heir £hall have 
the Corn. 

(2.) In fome Cafes likewiJe the Heir ./hall have 
the Money agreed to be paid in the Life time of the 
Teflator. 

Randal's As for Inftance, Edward Randall covenanted 
dud in with Brown, that if he paid 400 1. before fuch a 
Goodale's Day to the faid Randall, his Heirs or AJgns, that it':6 b then the faid Randall and his Heirs, would ftand 

p. .• feired, &c. to the Ufe of Brown and his Heirs. 
Afterwards Randall devifed the Lands to his Wife, 
during the Minority of his Son, and made her 
and others Executors, and died before the Day of 
Payment. The Queftion was, to whom the Mo
ney {bould be paid? Adjudged, that by the 
Word AiJigns, the AiJignees in Faa of the Efl:ate 
of Randall were intended: But if he had made 
a Feoffment upon Condition that the Feoffee pay 
the Money to Randall, his Heirs Of AfIigns, that 
being a Condition which could not be ailigned 
over~ the Law fhall adjudge who was his AJjz~'J1ee; 
and thdt is his Executor: But in this Cafe of Ran~ 
dall, the Heir, and not the E~ecutor, fhall have 
the Money, becaufe the Heir was exprefiy named, 
which excludes the Execlitor. 

Freak So in fame Cafes the Heir of the Mortgagee, and 
"perfus not his Executor; {hall have the' A1m tgage-Money ; 
H~~fir' but jf the Heir exhibit his Bill againO: the A1ort
;10 . ep. gager to have the Money, or to make farther Af-

finance, or to be fore·elored, the Executor of the 
. Mortgagee mnO: be likewife made a Party 1 be
caufe it may happen that he may have a Title to 
the Money, and for want of his being a I)arty, 'tis 
a good Demurrer to the BilL " 

If the Condition of Redemption is, that the 
"" 1 I,~n. ¥ Money iliall bepa~d to the 1tortgagee or ?,'is HJ:~i1 
~05· , l~ 



and not to the Exectetor. 
in [uch Cafe; if the Mortgagee dieth before the 
Day of Payment, it thall go to his Heir, f'or de-
]ignatia Imius eft excllljio alterius; but if this be paid 
to his Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftrators, it may 
be paid to either. 
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But as to the Word AJjigns, beforementioned, I Roll. 
'tis true, an Executor is an Ajjignee in Law; but Aur. 9 1 j. 

if a Condition of a Bond is, that the Obligor {hall 
pay 20 1. to fuch Perfon as the Obligee {haH, by 
his laft Will, appoint, if he make an Executor and 
doth not appoint who {hall receive it; in [uch 
Cafe, the Executor {hall not have it as AjJignee in 
Law, becaufe it appears that the Obligee inten-
ded it for an Ajjignee in Faa of his own making; 
for the Word Pay in the Bond implies a Property. 
anel therefore he who {bould have been appoin-
ted by him, was to receive it for his own Vie; 
but if 'tis received by an AfIignee in Law, 'tis for 
the Ufe of the Teftatcr, which w;;;s never inten .. 
ded by the Bond. 

(~.) As to Re11t, if "is referved payable at Mi
chaelmas, or within ten Days afteHVa'li~, in fuch 
Cafe, if the Leffor dies after MichaelmM, and be- Clllnn's 
fore the ten Days, the Heir {hall hal/I? the Rent, as C:~fo, ~~ 
incident to the ~everfion; for 'tis not due till tJle :~~;O.l3~ 
ten Days are expIred. PilkiRg-

>f. It was covenanted by Articles, the tone {bonId fr,n "'err'" 
have a Leafe of the Lands, and in Confideration galro~l
thereof, the other covenanted and granted for him- 5~;·. s. ~:. 
felf, hi's Heirs, and Executors~ e'c. to pay to the s.'nittt 
Leifor, his Heirs, and Executor~, the yearly ~e'I,t5 
Rent of 90 1. Firf1:, it was a.djuc1g'd, that }hi~ ~~::~~~~ 
amounted to a Leafe. 2d. That It \~nj1res as a, r i?;lt) s."p. 
by way of Refervation, and by Cor:f:::quence g"~s '" Drake 

to the Heir; for as the W qrds Cove11a11t and Gr,-nit ,,)·erfrH 

on the Part of the Le/Tor makes iti _ife, and MOIl~ y, 
binds the Heir; fo the fame Words, 'U1Z C01Je11a,zt ~~;'. c.~. 
and Grant to pay a yearly Rent on the Part of Jones 23'. 

th:;: 
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the LeJJee amount to a ReJervation, and the rather 
becau[e he covenants and grants to pay it to the 
Heir. 

Tipping 80 where the Teftator was feifed of Tythes for 
"petfus another Man's Life, and made a Leafe thereof to 
~:~;er~8 the Defendant rend'ring Rent, who died, and 
, . . Debt was brought againil: his ExeCUklrs for Rent~ 

Arrear; and upon Demurrer to the DeclarationJ 
the Court was of Opinion, that this was a Rent 
incident to the Reverfion, and goes to the Helt. 
See Tit. Dying, ante 2) 9. 

lmplitation by Devife, See 188. 

~T 1 8 a Rule in Law, that a Will {hall nat be 
tonftrued by Implication to difinherit an 

Heir,unlefs fuch Implication is neceJJarJ, and not 
only conflruaive and poJlible.' As for Inft-ance, a 

Br.Devife, Devife of his Goods to his Wife, and that after ber 
~:.1\ 1.3 D~ceafe his S~1t lhall have. them and the HOllfe, f!J~. 
Mo~r / thI~, I~ an £fta~e for LIfe to her of the HOl/ft, 

tho Us nat devifed to her by exprefs Words, be· 
cauie no other Perfon could take in the mean 

Horton Time; but if the Devif'J had been to a Stral1gtf, 
;;1r~~n, and not to the SO~,'(lfter the Dea.th of t.he Wife;. i~ 
2. era. 74. fuch Cafe the HeIr fhall have It durmg ber Life, 
I Rol1. becauf~ 'tis. no~ a Devife to the Wife, by any ne~ 
Abr. 844' ceJfarylmpZzcatton. 

Set Re
mainder, 
'Pori. 

Smartle Wh' b . ,rr I Z' • " h . 
-iterfur ," '. at IS meant. y a 11ece)J ary mp }ca!zon IS ~ US, 
Scholar, 7)Z't.. where the WIfe muB: have the fhmg uevlfed, 
T.Jones99 or no Body elfe can; as in the Cafe before-men.; 
2:Lev.:2;07· don ed, where no Body could have the Houfe du~ 

i Vent. 

ring her Life; for i(appeared, that the Tefbtor 
did not intend his Son {bould have it till after her 
Deceafe; fo that he who was his Heir was eieln-
ded during b~ Life. '" ", 

But a Devife of Lands to R. B. after ihe'Deatli 
of the 1f'ife, this is no Devife to' her hy Illiplica

tion'; 
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tion, becaufe R. R. was not Heir at Law to the Te. 
flator, and it may as reafonably be intended, that 
he fhall have the Lands as the Wife; and ill fuch 
Cafe the Intent ought not to be conftrued to difin-
herit him, by cro1Iing the Difpofition which the 
Law would have made if no fuch Devife had 
been, but it muA: defcend as it ought. 

I fuall give one Inftance of a poJble Implication, Moor 1-
and fa proceed, viz.. the Teftator being [eifed in 
Fee of a Mannor, Part in Demefnas, and Part in SeT-
wces, devifed all the EemeJnes exprefly to his Wife 
for, Life, and the SerlJices likewife to her for I') 
Years, and by the fame Will devifed all the Man-
nor to another, after tbe Death of 15is Wife; this 
was only apoJlible Implication that the Wife fuould 
have the 'lP'hole Mamtor for her Life, and not being a 
'Iea[[ary Implication, it was adjudg€d, that the 
ihould have no mere than was exprdly devifed to 
her, vi%.. the Demefiles for Lf[e, and the Services 
for 15 Years, and qfterwards that the Heir fuould 
have them. 

And in all Cafes of po.Jlible Implicatio",,-, that is;
where it may be intended that the Teftator devi
fed his Lands to R. B. and it may as reafonably 
be intended he devifed them to W. N. in fuch Cafe 
the Intent ought not to be conftrued to difinherit 
the Heir, but it {hall go to him. 

As where the Devife was of Part of his L~nds Higham'~ 
to his Wife for Life, and that it and all the rejl of Ca/!, em. 
his Lands ihould remain to his youngeft Son, and ~I~. 15· 

to the Heirs of his Body after the Death of his Wife. LeOn~22.6# 
It was infifted, that the Wife fuonld not have all I 3()' Mool' 
the rejl of the La11ds,by Implication, becaufe there 123,Gtrd~ 
was an exprefs DeviCe of certain Lands to her be- I~. 
fore, which thews the Intent of the Teftator, that 
fue fhonld not have the whole. And fo Serjeanf 
Moor reports it to be adjudged, and that the Heir 
ftlaU have it dl.uing the Life of the Wife: But 

JU1fK'': 
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Juftice Croke, who reports the fame Cafe, tells 
us, that it was adjudged the Wife £bould have 
the whole. 

But in thefe Devifes by Implication there is a 
Difference, where the Teftator was feifed in Fee, 

Rayman and where he had only a Term for Tears; for if 
-perjilS he was only pofTeffed of a Term for Tears, and 
Gold. deviied, that after the Death of hir Wife, his Sons 
Moor 65}' fuall have the whole Profits ot his Farm, and that 

the Survivor fuall appoint who fuall have the 
Refidue; it was adjudged, that £he had no Eftate 
by Implication for her Life, as fhe would if it 
had been an Inheritance, hecaufe the Teftator 
himfelf, even in his Life· time, could not, by the 
Rules of Law, create an Eftate for Life out of a 
Term of Years; hut in this Cafe the Wife heing 
made Executrix, fhe had the whole Term by Ver
tue thereof. 

Blandford So where the Teftator was poffeffed of a Term 
;~'fu~~ for Years, and devifed it to his 1f/ife for Life, Re
M:;I:8o

r
: mainder to his Son Thomas and Lucy his Wife, if 

Goud.2t6: they have no Iffue-Male; and if they have IjJfle-
Male, then to be referved for them. Here was no 
exprefs Devife to the liTue-Male, hut they fhall 
take it by Implication; 'tis true, this was againft 
the Opinion of. J uftice Croke as reported by God
bolt, who likewife reports, that the Teftator was 
feifed in Fee, but that is a Miftake. 

But Juftice Croke, who reports the fame Cafe, 
tells us, that the Devife was to the Wife far Life, 
and after her Deceafe to Thomas and Lawre1tce, 
his Sons, equally and jointly together, if tl1{~y have 

Mr. Bul. no Sons; but if both of them have Male Children, 
:llrod: re- then to be put out for the Profit of both their 
~~t~ It, Sons jointly, or to one of them, if they both have 
eit~e;~r not Male-Children, Remainder over. Thomas had 
t~m. a Son, and died; adjudged, that Lawrence would 
. have an Eftate for Life, if it had not been for this 

fubfequent 
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fubfequent Claufe; yet fince the Teftator appoin-
ted it to be pnt out for the Benefit of their Itrfale
Children, 't15 a Devife to the Son of ThomM imme-
diately, anu he .:,all not flay till after the Death 
of his Father and U nele Lawrence. 

Concer'lting Ffl,}'5 Tail by Implication, the Rule be
!ore.mention'd bolds in [uch Cafes, viz. that the Impli
r;ation mufl be neceffa1Y, and not only poj]ible, M may 
sppear in the fll[fances following . 

. ff· The Tellator had two Sons, and devifed 4 Leon. '4 
Part of the Land to his eldeft Son in Tail, and the 
ot her Part to his youngeft Son in Tail, and if any 
of his Sons died without flue, then the Whole jhould 
remain to R. B. in Fie, the youngeft Son died with-
out lffue; adjudged, that the Brothers had crofs 
Remainders, and that the e1defi: fhall have the 
Whole by Implication; and that there was no 
neceffary Implication that R. B. fhould have the 
dead Man's Part. 

So where the TefTator had three Sons, Thom;r.r, NewtOll 

Richard, and Gilbert; Thomas, the eldeft, died, -,erfus 
leaving his Wife with Child, the Teftator devi- ~:rnar
fed an Annuity ~o the Child i~ Ventre fa mere for ~:~~ U7' 
~o Years; and If my SOD Rlcbard die before he 
b.1th any IjJue of his Body, Remainder over. Ad-
judged, that by thefe V/ords Richard had an Eftate-
Tail by Implication. 

So where the Teftator devifed the Re11ts and Gardener 
Profits of h·is Lands, to raife Portions for his Daugh. -,erfus 
ters, and afterwards the Reuts and Profits to be S~eld().n, 
wholly for the Ufe of his. S~~l Geo1'0e ;. and if it ~;;:h 
happen that George and his Sifters dze wltbout IjJue 
of their Bodies, then all his Freehold Lands {hall 
be and remain to William RfJje and his Heirs; ad
jugged, that this was nota Devife to George, and 
his Si!l:ers, for their Lives, with refpective Inhe
ritances in Tail by any Implication ; but· by a 
grammatical and common Intendment) the \V ords 
\ A ~ import 
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import only a Defignation of the Time when the 
Land fhaU come to William RoJe, viz.. when George 
and his Sifters die without IUne, and not before, 
and the Intention mnft be as if thus expreffed, viz.. 
I leave my Land to defcend to my Son George and 
his Heirs, until he and his Sifters {ball die with· 
out Iifue, and then to William RoJe,' Or thus, vi%.. 
George and his Heirs {ball have my Land as long 
as any Heirs of the Body of him and his-8ifters 
are living; and for want of fuch Heirs, I devife 
my Land to William RoJe. 

Holmes So where the TeRator devifed his Lands in 
-;;er[tM Derbyjhire, to his two Daughters and their Heirs, 
M~ynell, equally to be divided, and if they die without IjJile, 
Ralm·452 then all his Lands to his Nephew Fra11Cis in Tail, 

StalldiCll 
"Per/lis 
Short, 
Bridgm: 
163. 

Remainder over: The youngeft Daughter died' 
without Iffue; the Queftion was, Whether Francis 
fhall have her Part, or whether the furviving Sifter 
fuall have an l:,jlate-Tail in it by Way of Remain
der by Implication? Adjudged, that the Daughters 
had fevered Eflate.s-Tail by Moieties, and that tIre 
Survivor {ball have the whole by way of Crofs 
Remainder by Implication, and that Fl'ancis {ball 
have nothing till both are dead without Iffile; for 
he {ball not take by the Death of 011e, becaufe the 
'W ill is, if they die withoztt ~fJlIe, then all his Land 
£hall go to him. 

And as to an Eft-ate in Fee-Simple by Implication, 
rno' there is a perpetual Charge impofed npo'11 the 
Devifee, yet that doth not make it a Fee-Simple; 
As for Initance, 

The TeRator devifed, that a Chaplain {ball be 
always maintained, and that he fhall have eight 
Marks yearly Stipend out of fuch a Haufe, that it 
{ball be provided and found by the Parfon of the 
Parifh and four Parilliioners, and that the Refidue 
of the Profits of the Haufe, {hall be beftowed. by 
them to buy Ornaments and Books for the Church: 

Now 
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Now tho' here is a perpetual Charge impofed on 
the Parfon, viz.. to find a Chaplain, and to buy 
Ornaments, and to b~ defray d out of the Profits 
of the Houfe, yet this is not a Devife of the Haufe 
to him hy Implicatirl1. 

In a fpecial VerdiB: in Trefpafs the Cafe, was, Perri man 
the Teftator having three Daughters, dev~ fed his ~e~fus 
L d h· ft h fi Lor R Peirce an s·to IS two younge Daug ters or ,'ie, e· PI' 
'7JUil1der to the next of Kin of tbe Blood of the TeI~to;o; 2~3~' I I. 

the Queftion was, Whether this Remainder fhall ;) 
gO,to the eldeft Daughter alone. or to alL three 
equally? Adjudged, that it !hall go to the el-
deft alone, becaufe the expreJs EJlcrte nevifed to 
the two youngeft, fhall exclude both of them 
and their Iifue from taking any Efiate by Impli." 
cation. 

Devife to 11'. R. for Life, Remainder to his firft, Popham 
fecond and tenth Son in Tail Male; and if he ;erfu~ Id 
die wi tho lIt IjJue. Male of bu Body, Remainder over: I a;;:I; . 
Afterwards, by a Codicile, the Teftator recited, 236• • 
that he had given an EJlate-Tail to 11". R. f1c. Ad-
judged, that where a particular Eftate is devifed, 
as in this Cafe it was exprefly to 11': R. for Life, a 
contrary Intent fhall never be i:l1f 1j.·d by any 
fubfequent Cbufe, and therefore tne[e \i,~()rds, rr 
W. R. die without I./Jue. Male of his Body, {hall be 
conftrued a dying without fuch Iifue-Male as are 
expre{fed in the Will; for there is a great Diffe-
rence between a DeviJe to W. R. and if he die witb· 
(Jut I/Jue, Remainder over, a:Jcl a DeviJe to \F. R. 
for Life, and if be die without IjJue, Remainder 
ov·er. 

Aa2 



Infant, Devife to him. 

Incertainty. 

See Defcription of the PerJoff. 

W HEN a Will is fo incertainly expreffed 
that it cannot be underftood what the: 

Teftator intended, 'tis void. 
49 Affife 8. As if a Man Devife his Lands to R. B. for Life, 
49 Ed·3'3· Remainder to the heft Man of fuch a Company, 
Fitz De- 'tis void. 
vife 7· So a Devife to one by a certain Name, without 

adding any other Defcription.6f his Perfon, if 
there are two of that Name, is void. 

So a Devife to his beft Friend, or that ijis Goods 
fhall be diftributed, and doth not fay amongi: 
whom; in this 1aft Cafe 'tis faid, that the Law 
[applies the Intent, and interprets it to be 
amongft the Poor, this is by the Civil-Law, but 
it muft be where the Teftator died without Iffue. 

Real "perfm Devife of one half of his Land to his Wife for 
Wyman, Life, and after her Death all his Lands to the 
Stiles 240' Heirs-Males of a11y of my Sons, or next of Kin, it 

doth not appear whether he intended the Heir
Male of his Son, or the Heir-Male of his next of 
Kill' for the Words were in the dif-juRCtive; and 
therefore the Court inclined, the Will was void 
for Incertainty. 

Infant:} Devife to him. 

T HERE js a Cafe in the Year-Book II H 6.-
;~. H.6. . where ',tis held, that a Devife to an Infant 

in Ventre JIl Mere is good? and yet he is not in Re;. 
'rum Natura at the Time of the Devife made, at 
Death of the Devifor. 

Dyer 303' 'Tis true, Anno I') f:j 16 Eli%.. there was a con
b. trary Judgment, and the Rearon then given was, 

becaufe 



Infant, Dcvifc to him. 341" 
becaufe a Child in his Mother's Womb is norea-
pable of taking any Thing. But my Lord Hales 
caufed the Roll of that Cafe to be fearched, and 
it doth not warrant the Juqgment as reported by 
Dyer, and therefore it hath been fince adjudged, ILev,J 3)' 

that fuch a De"ife is good. . 
And this agrees with former Refolutions in the 

like Cafe, viz.. Lands were devifed to two Perfons, Moor J77' 
and to the Child of the Teftator in Ventre fa Mere, 
this was held a good Devife; but it may be a 
Queftion, Whether they are Joint-tenants or Te-
nants in Common? 

In another Cafe, it was the Opinion of Coke Simpfon 
and Dodridge, that where there is a DeviCe to an ;erfi~ 
Infant in Ventre fa Mere, and 'tis not banI till after R~l:~. ke;. 
the Death the Teftator; in fuch Cafe the DeviCe 110. 

is void; but this doth not agree with the Civil-
Law" which accounts Conception for Birth~ when it 
relates to the Benefit of an Infant. 

DeviCe of a Term of Years to his Daughters, the Stanley 

Teflator had two then horn, arid after his Death "erfils 

another was born; adjudged, that all three have MBaokoerT, , 
T · I 220p a It e. , 
And ftill it was a Queflion, Whether a Devife Snow 

to an Infant in Ventre fa Mere is good? For Anno ~err;s 
19 Car, 2. two Judges held that it was not, be- I~~d:r;)j. 
cauCe there muft be a Devifee as well as a Tefta- Raim. 162 

tor in rerum Naturt1, at the Time the Will takes I Lev. 13)" 

effect. And Mr. Si1tderfin tells us, that the Court 
was clearly of Opinion, that if the DeviCe had 
been to the Infant when it fhall be born, it would 
have been good; but this doth not agree with the 
Reafon before-mentioned, becauCe even in fuch 
CaCe the Perfon is not in Being at the Time the 
Will takes EffeCt, fa that a Devife to an Infar!t in 
his Mother's Womb, and Devife to him when he 
fhall be born, are all one. 

Aa 3 Two 



Infant-Executor. 
<, "Two Judges, viz" TwiJden and Keeling, were of 
another Opinion,vi~ That the DeviCe is good, 
and they [aid that my Lord Hales and Hide were 

, of the fame Opinion; but becaufe the Court was 
now divirled, it was adjourned into the excheqJler
Chamber, and the Parties agreed. 
, J·fhall now mention fome C~fes concerning, 

(I.) An Infant being made ExecI/tor. 
(2.) Concerning Releafes and other Aa~ made by 

him. . 
(3.) Of Suits by (l11d againJl him. 

21 EJ. 4. (I.) An Infant may be made Executor, and 
13. 2 4' may give ReI-eafes, and makt; any Acquittances 
:x6 H. 6. concerning his Executorihip; and may fell the 

Knott i 

."erfus 
Barlow, 
~ro. Ellz. 
67 1 • 

t Clerke 
"erfus 
liopkins, 
Cro. Eliz• 
~54' 

Goods of the Tefl:ator, and diftribute the Mo
ney, \Ii hieh a Fem<;!·Covert cannot do without 
her Huroand • 
. But then fuch Releafe mutt be for a true and 

real Satisfattion made; otherwife 'tis void. ' 
'Tis lawful for him to fell thet Goods of the 

Teftatol', becaufe he is bound to pay his Debts, 
and as his Sale is good, fa is the Sale of another 
Perf on by hIS Confent, where 'tis not to his Preju
dice; 2nd he who affifts him in filch Sale, fhaU 
not be accoupted an Adminiftratol', but as a Ser
vant to the Infant. 

M~n- And if an biimt-Executor fell the Goods' at an 
I"Iill 1\'s under· value, the Sale is good, and fball bind hi1l1, 
Cafe, 3 notyvithfhmding his Nonage. 
~:~r,~I ~~. (2.) As to Releafes made by him, if t hey amount 
4Leon:2lo to a Devafiavit, 'tis void; for h~ fhall receive no 

Prejudice by hi~ Folly whilft prider Age, and 'tis 
"" Rnffel'$ a meer ACt of Folly for an J~fant to give aRe .. 
Ca(e,Moor lea[e without any Confideration; and fo it was 
~~~. ;..,. adjudged ¥ 1nno 21, Eli%.. w~ich Plowden oppofed ; 
land'~~i but f;J7ray Ch1ef-Jufnce told hIm, That he had cou-

. ~~ 
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fen:ed with all the Judges, wIlD were d~ of Opini-
on for th,e Judgment. ' 

Thre,e J::xecutors, one was an Infant of IS 
Years, who received 50 I. and the Intereft, the 
Bond being in the Penalty of 100 1. and gave a 
Releafe for what he received; adjudged. that his 
I.eceiviQg P,art fhall not be ta~en in SatisfaCtion Knivertoll 

for the whole IO€ J. which was then forfeitt'd for ~:~:ro 
Non·Payment of the 5Q 1. upon the Day, and w. Jone~ 
therefore his Releafe was not good; but thjs was 400. Cr~. 
againfl: the Opinion of Juftice Croke, who held the Car. 490. 
Releafe to be good, becaufe the Infant received all 
that was due in Confcience; and his Releafe could 
not amount to a Devajlavit, becanfe he did what 
the Law would have compelled him to do. 

C 3·) If an Il1!al1t.Execlltor is filed, pe mujl t1ppear Prefc(),U: 
by his ,Gllardi,an, and not by A~toYney; but if he -verfus 
. PI' 'ff h fi A b [( Corron 

h
IS r: al~tJ h' e .ffihay fue pehr tt~l'~atJ/Pl, .ecau e Popha~ 

e lue,s 10 t e RIg to anot er; tl,S true, It was 130.1 Rol1. 

otherwife held in the Cafe of Bartbolcmew and Rep. :;80. 
Dighton; But in the very next Y e~r in apoth,er Hartbolo· 
¥ Cafe, that was denied to be Law. rnOw.-ver •. 

But becaufe of thefe different Opinions the fo~ D~~. 
Matter was not fettled; for many Years after it Eli;. 42~ 
came again in Queftion, where there were two :II< Bade • 

Executors, and one an t Infant, whether he might -verfus 

fue per Attonfatum. It was objeCted. he could not, ~arkef' 
becaufe an Infant cannot make a Warr~nt of At- S'~~: E IZ. 

torney, and by Intendment he cannot mfirua an r FoxnilT: 
Attorney, if he oo\11d make on~: But it was atl- -peTfus " 
judged, That fince one of the Executors was of Tremain, 

full Age, they may both file per Attor1zatZlm, for 1 Mot47' 

bot~ reprefent. the PeI~O? of the Teftator, and ~tel~.~~~~ 
fue III aliter drozt; and tIS not reafonable, ,that 1 Sid. 449. 
one fhould file per Attornatum, and the other per I Vent. 

Guardianllm. The whole Court was of Opinion, 102. 

that the Infant muf1: he joined in the ACtion: 
~ut Twifden held againft the reft, that the Infant 

A a 4 muft 



Intention. 
mun: not fue per AttornatZlm, for he cannot make 
a Warrant of Attorney; and if he is Non- fuit he 
muil: be in Mifericordia, which an Infant ought 
not to be. 

If he is made Executor with another of full 
Age, and a Judgment is obtained by the Teftator 
in his Life-time, the Scire Fac' upon fuch a Judg
ment may be brought by him of full Ag~ alQne~ 

Hatton vi%.. The TeRator obtained a Judgment, and af-
-ver{us terwards devifed his Eftate to his Wife, and his 
::\1J.skew) Daughters, \'.'ho were Infants, and made them 
cited in I Executrixes, and died. The Wife proved the Will 
MoJ_~ 2~1: with a ReJeJ'vata poteJlate to the Daughters when 
~;~1R:m. they ihould come in, .and brought a Sci' Fac' up-
19H• I on the Judgment, fettll1g forth the whole Matter, 
Lev. lSI.; that there were two other l.xecutrixes under the 

Age of Seventeen; and adjudged, that the Sci' 
Fac' was brought by her alone, for the Infants 
could not prove the Will during the Nonage, and 
it would be very Inconvenient if the Execution 
of the Judgment ihould be fufpended till they 
came of Age. 

And a,s an Infant cannot prove a Will, fa he 
cannot make one. 

(' 

Intention. See Expojition of Wills. 

S,etit. Sa7e THE Inteniion of the Teftator is calfd by fame 
of Lands by Men the Pole-Star, to guide the Tudges in the 
Executors, Expofition of Wills; and where that is doubtful, 

it ought to be interpreted by the Law of Nature, 
rather than by any Municipal-Law; for thofe are 
Laws which govern particular People and Nati
ons, but the Law of Natnre is inherent in all 
Mankind; therefore it mun: be prefi.llned, tl1at the 
Intention of t~ Teftator was governed by that 
Law, and not by ~:py othe~ Law whatfoever. 

And. 



Intention. 
And tho' by our Law his Intention is more con

fidered than his Words, yet the Words mutt be ac .. 
commodated to his Intenti011, and that Intention 
muft confift with the La li,-, and muil: be collected 
out of the Words of the Will. 

In all other Conveyances the Law requires apt 
7Yardsto pafs Efl-ates; but in Wills the Intentio7tof 
theTeftator is fufficient, either to limit the Eftate, 
or to defcribe the Perf on who £hall have it. 

And therefore, if by a Grant or Feoffinent an 
Efl:ate is given to one i7t perpetuum, the Grantee 
hath but an I::fi:ate for Life; but if by Will, 'tis an 
Eftate in Fee. So if the Tefl-awr devifed his 
Lands to another to ftIl and difpofe at hi5 Ple.lfitre, 
thisis a Fee-Simple becaufe by thefe his Intent doth 
appear, that he thall have fuch an EI1:ate. 

And as the Intention of the Tefl-ator is' fufficient 
to make an Eftate in Fee without aptWords; fo it 
is alfo fufficient to deJcribe the Perfon, who {haH 
take by the Devife, altho' he is not formally 
named, as he ought to be in Grants. 

A Woman had liTue two ~ons by two Huiliands, Dyer 331} 
the 1aft Hufband devifed Lands to the Woman for -
Life, Remainder to the next of Kin of the Woman; 
adjudged, that the youngeft Son {ball have the 
Lands; for it being uncertain which £hall have 
it, becaufe they are both equally of Kin to the 
\V~oman, therefore it £hall be conft-rued, that the 
Intention of the Teftator was, that his own Son 
{bonld have it. 

A Devife of Land to the Church of St .. Andrew 
in H.o.1born the Parfon of that Church thall have 
it, for the Church is incapable to take it; and 
therefore it ihall be l1 refumed, that the Teftator 
illended it for the PallOn. 

So a Devife of a Term of Years to a Man and 2 And. '7-
his Hrirs, h('" l,all have the whole Term; for tho' 
he pannuL take ~t by the Words of th~ Will, accor-

ding 



Intention. 
ding to the legal ConftruCtion' thereof; y(:t flnee 
it agrees with his Intent, that the Devifee fhould 
have what Eftate he had in the Term, it {hall go 
to him. 

Lingen'J So where a Man devired that his Feoffees and 
Caft, Dyer their Heirs fhould fl:and feized to the Ufe of Jana , 
f3' 3 8 hu Daugbter, and the Heirs of her Body, which 

COR·4· Jane 'WM a BaJlard; yet this was held a good De-
vife by the Intention of the Teltator. , 

·Moor 10. 'Tis true, this was douhted Anllo 4 Ed. 6. where 
the Devife was of his Goods to his Children, and 
one of them was a Baftard; b1,lt it was helJ clear
ly, if the Mother of a Baftard hacl'made fuch a 
Will, it had been good, becaufe 'tis plain that the 
Legatee was her Child. 

Buffeild . A Devifee that A. and B. his Feoffees thall ftand 
"PrtfrtS feired to and for John Collins, for Life, Remainder 
~b~ro88 over, when in Truth he had no Feoffees; yet this 
Rt;OT~~d . is a good Devife to him, by Rearon of the Inten
b, Rolls tion of the Teftator, which is apparent that John 
~thtNamt Collins {bould have it. trts

- ¥ Grant of a Manner to Huiliand and Wife, and 
fu~ K::: to the Heirs of the Hufband, who by Will devifed 
borough, a Rent.Charge of 4l. ont of the faid Mannor7 I 

I Roll. with a Claufe of Diftrefs, for the Livelihood and :br·ttt. Child's Part of the Devifee, to be paid yearly: the 
3
e
: I~ ~~~: Huiband died, and a bout 19 Years the Wife' died, 

32. I and then the Devifee diftrein'd for all the .Arrears 
Lun'V'73S' of Rent incurr'd after the Death of the Hutband, 

and before the Death of the Wife, and in Reple
vin avow'd for the fame, and adjudg'd good, be
c:mfe the Devife of t he Rent being for his Live-

, lihood and Child's Part: There Words imply a pre-
~ Rearfby fent Advancement of him, and the fubfequent 
"Per fils Words to be p.1id ye.:zrly fhew, that the Teftator ill-
Reariby tended it as fuch. . 
JLeon.I3· The Huf1and devifed Lands to his Wife for 

~lfe, Remainder to TYo R: and the Heirs ALlles of 
, his 
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his Body; and if he die without Heirs of bis Boa] 
(without faying Males) Remainder over to another 
in Fee; adjudged, that the Condition did npt al. 
ter the firA: Eftate-Tail, becaufe the Intention orM. ~ Eliz~ 
the Teftator did plainly appear. D1er~ 

Interejl. Se~ AlltboritJ. See Tit. Legacy. 

Inventory. 

T HIS is a true Defcription of the Goods and 
Chattels of the Deceas'd, and of the Values 

thereof, to be appraifed by two indifferent Per
fons; and it is made for the Benefit of the Credi
tors and Legatees, that the Executor fuould not 
conceal a11y Thing. 

Now the Reafon why the Goods are to be va
lued, is, becaufe if undervalued, the Creditors may 
take them as apl)raifed ; if overvalued, it {hall not 
prejudice the Executor; therefore the Value to 
which they are appraifed is not concluding, but 
the true Value as found by a Jury. . 

The Mariner of making it is in Y"riti71g inaen
ted, whereof one Part fhall be exhibited to the Spi
ritual·Court by the Execl/tor on Oath, and the 
other Part is to remain with him. 

By the Civil.Law the Heir was obliged to fa
tisfy all the Debts of the Teftator, by Rearon 
whereof it fometimes happened that the Inheri
tance was prejudicial to him, for he might pay 
more than it was worth; therefore Juflinian or
dained, That if the Heir would exhibit a true In
ventory ,of all the Goods and Chattels of the De
ceafed, he fhould be no farther chargeable than to 
the Value of the Inventory; and fo much Stria
nefs was requir'd by that Law in making an Inven
tory, that if the Heir negletlerl it for a Year o.r 
more, he was obliged to pay all the Legacies, tho" 
l1e h.ad not fuffi~i~nt of the Teftator's Efi:~te to do 

it ~ 
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it; this feerns very unreafonable, and therefore 
'ris not allow'd by our Law. 

By the Civil·Law likewife, an Executor was 
punilbable, if he intermeddled with the Goods be
fore he had exhibited an Inventory, or for difpo
:fing them to anyone, other than fuch which Je;:
vando fervari 'lton poffimt,. this is only as a Caution 
for the Executor to make an Inventory ; for if he 
made none, and yet poffeffed himfelf of the 
Goods, it might p.rove injurious to him, becaufe 
he might be compelled to difcharge the Debts and 
Legacies out of his own Eftate, if the Teftator's 
Goods and Chattels were not fllfficient to do it; 
for it {ball be prefumed againft, him that they 
were fufficient. .. 

21 M.,B. By our Law, 'oi%.. by the Statute 2 J H. 8. cap. ). 
cap. 5. Executor or Adminiftrator is to call to bis Af-

ftftance, either two Creditors, or two of the next 
of Kin, or two Neighbours or Friends of the Decea
fed" and in their Prefence to caufe a true Inven,. 
tory to be made of the Goods and Chattels, Wares, 
and Merchandize, as well Moveable as not Move
able, and fball deliver the fame on Oath unto 
the Ordinary indented; of which one Part thall 
remain with him, and the other Part with the 
iilid Executor or Adminifi:rator. 
, The Intention of this Statute was for the Be
nefit of the Creditors and Legatees. 
- By the Civil Law it was to be exhibited with· 
in three Months after the Death of the Teftator it 

but if 'tis done afterwards 'tis goed, but the Or
dinary may difpence with the Time of bringing 
it'in; and fo he may, whether 'tis brought in or 
not. as appears in the following Cafe. 

Eoon', jJ. Tbo1nM Boon, a Merchant in Exeter, being pof-
Cafe, feffed of a perfonal Efi:ate, to the Value of 100,000 I. 
Raim. 4jO which lay in feveral Places; and upon feveral Se-

curides, devifed rome ~onfiderable Portions to his 
paQght~rs:t 
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Daughters, but left his Lecond Son ChrijlopboY 
2000 1. and no more, to be paid at three Pay-
ments, and made John, his eldeft Son, Executor, 
who proved the Will, and made Oath to bring in 
the Inventory as ufual; and not doing it at the 
Time appointed by the Judge of the Prerogative, 
he was cited by his Brother Cbriflopber for that 
Purpofe, and the Will being proved per TeJleg, the 
Judge did not think the Inventor, neceifary to be 
exhibited, becaufe there were two Pay"inents al-
ready made to him, and his Brother offered to pay 
the Refidue; thereupon CDriflopber appealed to 
the Delegates, who gave Sentence that there 
was no OCcafiol1 for an Inventory; then. he 
brought a Commiffion of Review, and alledged, 
That there might be another Will, wherein Chri-
Jlopher might be Executor, and therefore an l1iven-
tory muft be neceffary, otherwife he muIl: lofe his 
Eftate: Befides, there may be Specialties taken ill 
his Name, and no Truft declared, and that the pre-
fent Executor might die Inteftate; and if fo, the 
Adminiftrator de Bonis non, & c. will belong to 
Cbriflopber. And laftly, Th~t the Statute requires 
Jtim to exhibit an Inventory, and he is [worn to 
do it, but the Sentence was confirmed, for none of 
thofe ObjeCtions {hall be prefuined. And as for 
the Statute, it was made for the Benefit of the Cre-
ditors and Legatees, and here they were all l)aid, 
or the Money was tender'd to be paid, and no 
Creditors complaining; and fince this Eftate con:.. 
fifted mofl: in Specialties, it might be prejudicial 
to the Debtors to have their Debtsdifcover'd~ efI'ed 

cially where it was not neceifary to make fuch a 
Difcovery. 

Laftly, As to Things which are to be put in 
tbe Inventory, it has been already faia, That all 
the perronal Efi:ate of what Nature or Quality fo
ever it be, but the Goods to which the Huil'and is 

entitled. 
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entitled as Adminiftrator to his Wife, are not to 
be put in the Inventory after her Death; but 
Things whi<;h are in Atl:ion muO: be put in. 

An Adminiftratrix exhibited an Inventory, in 
which fue put fame Goods which the Inteftate had 
given to a younger Child, ~nd which were aCtu
ally in his Poffe1Iion; and this Deed of Gift fhe 

fRuIt 31
}" pleaded in the Spiritual Court, and the Plea be~ 

!f::J~~:~: ing rejected there, a Prohibition was granted. 
Joint·ExeclItol's: See Co·ExeclItors. 

Jointenants by Devife. 

A.It E thore who have an Eflate jointly by one 
one and the fame Title and they differ from 

Tenants in common and Coparcener! ; for in Cafe pf 
Jointenancy the Survivor hath the whole, which 
the other hath not. 

Owen 6r. As if a Man had only two Dazlgbters, and devi
ero. Eliz. fed his Lands to them and their Heirs, thi~ makes 
43 1jf. g. them Join tenants, becaufe 'tis a different Eftate 
?~! h;e; than what the Law would have given them with· 
350 : out the Will; for in fuch Cafe they would·have 

. been Copafcemrs, but by the Will they are Juin
tena1tts. 

The Father had three Meffuages, and having 
one Son and two Daughters, he devifed the three 
Meffilages to his Wife for Life, Remainder ofon<t 
()f the Meffuages to his Son and h1s Heirs, Re
mainder of another to his eldeft Daughter and 
her Heirs. Remainder of the other Meffaage to 
his youngeft Daughter and her Heirs; then he 
devifed, that if any of his three Children {bonld 
die without Iffue of his or her Body, then the 
other furviving {hall have totam illam partem, be
tween them to be equally divided. The Teftator 
died, his Wife died, on~ of the Daughters died, 
hut file left liTue ; then the Son died without I./Jue; 

then 
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then the furviving Sifter enter'd in the Meifuage, 
devifed to her Brother, and died, and her Hus .. 
band held in :as Tenant by the Courtefy; the 
Qleihon was, If the fUfviving Sifter thall hav~ 
the whole Part devifed to her Brother, or whe-
ther the Ufue of the other Sifter fhall be Copar-
cener with her? Adjudged, that the Words tota", 
ilJam p,utem go to the Houfe, and not to the Htate; 
and it ol.th the Daughters han furvived their Bro-
ther, they filOuld have been Copal'ceners, not by the 
Will, but by Defcent; and the DeviCe being of the Prettinll'ln 
fame EffeCt, then as to that Matter 'tis void, and l1erJiu 
the Common, La w fhall take l)lace; and if fa, Cooks, 
then the IiTue of the Sifter who firft died, and the 2 Leon. 

fur~iving Sifter, fhall be Coparceners; adjudged ~?j~ Tit_ 

agamft the Hufband. Life. S. c.' 
A Devife to A. in Fee, and in the fame Cro. Eli.z. 

Will a Devife to B. in Fee, this makes them Join- 9' 3Leou. 
tenants. II. 

Devife to his two Sons jointly and feverally for Morgan·$ 
their Lives; this is a Jointenancy, and not aTe. C4{t, 
nancy in Common, notwithftanding the Word Popb. p. 
feverally, becaufe 'tis coupled with the Word 
jointly. 

A Devife of feveral Parts of his Lands to his H"mLJe; 
Sons in Tail. and if any die without Iffue-Mail, d~n .... err_ 
that theSul'vivor of each to be the others Heir, but doth dHam~tle-1 

r. b 'h' 1 h J' en, ('l el£ not lay y equal Pal'tzol1s; t IS ma.ces t em om- in I And. 
tenants, for by tranfpofing the Words the Senfe I9+0wen 
will be plain, viz. that each Survivor jhall be tbe 2.~: Cro. 

h TJ • r. h 'f h h d' . h Jr EI12 ,6". ot ers nezr; 10 t at 1 teat er Ie Wlt out hUle- Gahir. :> 

Male, (as it happened in this Cafe) the next Bro- : L~I:.oO 
ther fhall not have his Part alone, but all the fur- 166. 3. 
viving Brothers fhall be Jointel1al1ts. Leon.2·~h, 

As to the Word equally it generally makes a Te, Lowell 

l1ancy in C0711m0?1; but where the Devife was to two -"e'l'f1ll 

eqllally and to their Heirs, this made them fait!, ~e!~~~ I~. 
tenants, becaufe they had equal E::4tes; but If 1t • 

had 
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had been equally to be divided, they would have 
been Tenants in Common. 

Dickens 'Tis true, threeYears before the lafi: Cafe, there 
;:fu~ IJ was a contrary Judgment, as reported by Juftice 
Cr~~ E~i;. Croke, viz. That a Devife of his Lands to his 
330' Moor Children, equally to be dividetl between them, made 
594·Goldf. themJointenants : But this is not only contrary to 
J:~h. • the fifth Refolution in ¥ Ratcliff's Cafe, where my 
"" 3 :ep. Lord Coke exprel1y tells us, That it makes a Te-
39·· nancy in CommfJn. But it feems to be mifreported 

both by Croke and Goldsboroltgh ; for Serjeant Moor, 
who reports the fame Cafe, tells us, it made a Te- . 
21ancy in Common. 

Furz: "lOe,.- So where the TeRator had two Daughters and 
f'". Weeks, a Son, and devifed his Lands to his Daughters 
41,1t5 Ford eaually to be divided between them. Adjudged, that 
;::!~~all this Claufe made them Te11al1ts in Common, but then 
a Roll. ' thefe Words followed, viz. Habendum to the Sm'vi
Aur. 90. vor oj them, and to the Heirs of the Body of Jucb Sur
Stiles 211. vivor, until each of them receive I) 0 1. at one en-

tire Payment, upon Condition that upon Payment 
of the MOlley, the Will to be void. Now this fub-. 
fequent Claufe {hews, That the Teftator intended 
they fhould be Joilltel1a1lts for Life, and that the 
Survivor fhou1d have an E [tate-Tail in the whole, 
in Trult to pay the Portion of the other, which 
might never have been paid if they had been Te
nants in Common JOlt Life; becaufe the Survivor 
would have been ftill Tenant, in Tail, and by 
the Death of {Jne her Eftate would be determined 
before the Portion paict, which is contrary to the 
very Conctiton of this Will, viz. that it fhould 
be void upon Payment of t!,e Portion; which 
plainly fhews, That the Teftator did not ill
tend her Eftate ibould determine till the Portion 
was paid. 

The Teflator had Hfue fliur Daughters, and de~ 
vifed his Lands to his \\ ife for Life, and after ber 

Deceafe 
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Deceafe, the fame to be equally divided amongfl: 
his Daughters or their Heirs; the elden: Daughter 
had at that Time Iffue a Daughter, and whether 
fhe fbould have a 4th Part of the Lands was the 
Queftion, her Mother being dead; and adjudg'd 
£he fbould; for the Word Heirs was not added of 
Neceffity to make the Sifters take by Purchafe, Ta~Ior 
but only to make the Heir of the eldeft Daughter;;~d~kiM 
to take Part of the Land, and 'tis the ihonger God. ;63 
being in the Disjunctive. 

By the Statute 4 Annd. 'tis enacted, That 4 Ann:e, 
Actions of Accolllpt may be brought by one Join- cap. 16. 
tenant or Tenant in Common, his Executors or, 
Adminiftrators, againft the other as Bailiff or Re-
ceiver, if he receive more than his Share or Pro
portion, and a1fo againft the Executors or Admi
niftrators of fuch Jointenant, or Tenant in Com-
mon. 

Before this Statute the Jgintenant had no Reme
dy at Common Law againft his Comp.:mion, to re
cover Damagesfor what he had taken, more than 
his Share of the Profits of the Eftate, or for any 
Goods or Chattels of which they were Jointena11ts, 
but the other was to do the like if he could; for 
there was a Privity in Truft between them,which 
is the Reafon they muA: all join in an ACtion. 
Bl1t if two alone brought at) Action where there lLev.232; 
were three, and the Defendant doth not take Ad-
vantage by pleading the Jointenancy in Abate-
ment, but pleads the general Iffue, they fhall 
recover two Parts in three. 

If one Jointenant makes a LeaJe for Years, re.'I1llfi. I8,.~ 
ferving Rent, this is no Severance of the Jointe- 4.2Lutw. 

nancy; for he who made the Leafe hath a Re- 11'73-
verfion expeCtant upon th~ Determination of the 
Term, and the other Jointenant ha~h the Free-
bold and Inheritance in Poffeffion, and £hall have 

B b the 
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the Re ... edion alfo by Survivorfhip, but not the 
Rent. 

Aylett DeviCe to his t",o Sonl, and to the Heirs Males of 
~~r", . their Botliet; but that they fhould not enter till 
2C~:'P:~9. their feveral,Ages of 21 Years, and that. his ~·x:
Yel. 183' €utors jhould have the Lands to perform hzs Wzll zn 
lfBulfi. 42. the mean Time. Adjlldg'd, That the Eftate of the 

Executors as to the PofIdIion of the Lands, {hall 
precede the joint Ejlate to the Sons, and then 
the DeviCe will be, that his Executors {hall have 
the Poff'effion until his Sons come of Age, and 
then they !hall have it; and the Entry of one; 
and taking Poffeffion when of fnll Age, {hall not 
deA:roy the Joilltenancy, becaufe his Entry was 
only to take the Profits, and not as to the Eftate 
if) Jointenancy. 

Devife to her Son in Tail, Remainder to her 
two Daughters, and to the Heirs of their Bodies 
begotten, by equal Portions, equally to be divided 

Ratclife', among(l them; the Son dy'd without Iffue; ad
Cafe, judg'd, That the two Daughters were Tenants in 
3 Rep. 40. Commo"; for thefe Words in a WiU (eiuall] to be 

divided) make a Tenancy in Commol1. 

Joinder in ACtion by Executors. 

7 H.6. 3>. SO ME of the Year-Books tell us, That if 
there are th-ree Executors, and one fells the 

Goods, he alone fhall have the ACtion, becaufe 
"tis upon his own Contract; but if there is a Debt 
due to the Teftator, they muft all join. 

And one Executor or Adminiftrator may join 
different Things in one ACtion, as where the 

Curtis ,.er-Plaintiff nam'd herfelf Adminiftratrix and de
fr~Davies, clar'd upon an Indebitatus Af{ll1npjt to h;rfelf, 'and 
J. eV.llO. farther declar'd upon an InJimul compZltaffet to her 

as Adml'liftratrix, and concluded with a Profert 
bie in G/ria j the Letters of Adminif1:ration ; upon 

Non 
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])."on Affumpjit pleaded, and a general VerdiCt and 
entire Damages, it was mov'd in Arreft of Judg. 
ment, that the firft Promife mutt be intended 
proprio .Jure, ana the producing the Lettels of 
Adminiftration, was only to warrant the fecond 
Promife, which muft be Jure Intefiati; but ad-
judg'd, That both might well be join'd in Decla-
ration. TwiJden contra. 

The like Judgment was given four Years after- Hdlher}ill 
wards, vi%.. Anno 30. Car. 2. that an Fxecutor Huff .• m) 
might fue upon two Promifes, the one made to 2Lev.228. 
himfelf, and the other to' his Teftator; but he 
could not be fued with another jointly, becaufe 
one is to be charged de Bonis Teflatoris, and Jhe 
other de Bonis Propriis. 

IJJues and Profits, Devife thereof .. 

By a DeviCe of all the Profits, the Lands in Cra. Elia; 
Reverjion as well as in Poifeffion, do pars. 159· 

, So by a Devife of the Iffues and Profits, the De- Parken>el'-

vifee hath an Intereft in the Land. fusPlumer 
Devife to one for Life, Remainder to R. B. and Cro. Eliz. 

his Heirs paying fo much out of the Ir[ues and I~O. 
Profts, the Remainder Man dies, his, Son and 
Heir within Age, and fa in ·Ward to the Queen, 
and nothing paid in all that Time; adjudg'd, 
That fince the Sum was to be paid out of the 
IjJttes and Profitsof the Land, it mua be intended 
when he {hall receive it. 

See Poflea Tit. Profits. 

B b 2 jfudgments 



Judgments by and againfl Executors. 
See Tit. plene adminiJfravit. 

Under this Title I }hall mentio1'f, 

(A.) Judgments by ConfeJon pleaded to Aaionl 
brought agail1fl.t;xeclttors. 

(B.) Other Judgnzc'nts pleaded by Executors. 
(C.) E'xeCJltor dying after Judgment, bow, and a

gainjf whom it ]hall be executed. 
(D.) Notice of Judgment, where necefary. 

$t'e Feme· (E.) Of Sci' Fa' a11d Fi' FaJ where they lie, and 
Covert where ,}Hlt. 
33;· 

(A')A Djudgid, That if an Executor fuffer Judg
Trevil lilenttogoagainft him byDefault,hefball 
i~/i's d not, upon decuting the Writ of Inquiry, give in 
Mo~~~:fls Evidence want of Affets, for he is eftopped as to 
308. that; he lliould have pleaded plene adminijlravit, or 

Green 
-"er[uS' 
Wilcox, 
Cro. Eliz. 
462.. 

fpecially what Aifets he had. 
If an' Action of Debt is brought agai1tj' a7t 

ExeclltoY, he may plead, that pending that Suit, 
R. B. brought another ACtion againft him for 
100 I. pro vero & juJlo Debitn owing by the Tefta
tor, and that he had cOl1fefed the ACtion, and had 
not A1Tets ultra to fatisfy that Judgment. The 
Plaintiff may reply protefiando, that it was not a 
true Debt, and pro pl'ito, he may fay, that the 
JuogiTient was confefs'd by Covin to defeat him 
of his- ACtion; but fuch Replicatio!l is not good, 
bec"tlfe ,the Plaintiff ought to anfwer that Part 
of the Plea that it was a true Debt, which was 

RnhinCon expr~f1)f all.edg'd by the Defenrlant in his Plea; 
-peTrUS and If ,that IS t~?e, t~e J.udgment could not be 
Corbert, confefs d hy Covm: But the latter Cafes are, that 
ILm.601. the Deferulant need not all edge that the Bond 

was 
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was made, or the Judgment obtain'd pro vero & 
illJlo Debito, for that {hall be 11refum'd. 

An ACtion was brought againJI the Adminijlrator Palmer 
upon a PrO/nife of the Inteitate, who pleaded in ~eTjil~ 
Bar a Jqdgment obtain'd againft him, for a Debt I~~. °3n;1' 
on Simple ContraEl, ~ltra .Ill/oJ, he had not Affets, I Lev.'J.QQ. 
and did not aver, that the Judgment was pro vero 
& jujfo Debito; adjudg'd, That was not a necelTa-
ry Part of ,the Bar, but it ought to be aUedg'd ill 
the Replication, if the Plaintiff will take any 
Advantage of it. 

Adjuqg'd, That wher.e an ACtion is brought 
againft Executors for a jufl: Debt, and they ap
pear; in fi.lCh Cafe the PI.aint,iff may move the 
Court, that they may pIe,ad the fame Term, if 
he fears they will confefl a JlIdgmimt to another, to 
defeat the Plaintiff of his jun Debt; whereas, by IBulft.123 
the Courfe at the Court, he p1~~ht imparle to the 
next Term. 

Debt aga'z,rfl 411 Execlltor for 1 co 1. hrought in MOQrI73' 
the Common Pleas, and another Attion was brough,t 
agai1tjf him for 100 l. in the Ki1tg'S Benc,b; he c,on;-
fefs'd Judgment in the laft ACtion, which he 
pleaded in Bar to the firft, and that Il~e,~e ~mi71.i. 
jlravit all but the faid 1001. It w~s the Opin~oq. 
of fome Judges, that this wa~ a good P1.ea,Qe~ 
caufe he is bound by Law to fatisfy tqe firftJ~dg. 
ment; but the better Opinion at that Time ~as 
otherwife, viz.. That he ought to plead to the 
fecond A Clion, that there is another depending 
ae;ainfl: him, and that it he confefs the {econa, 
~tis a DevaJlavit; for by the firft Prorefs the Goons 
are fa attach'd in his Hands, that he ought to 
anfwer that Attion. 

But fince, it hath been otherwife adjndg'd, viz.. ~:arle'~ 
that if two Perfons bring feveral Actions again) M~;r 6-:-S. 
an Executor, he may confefs the ACtion, and give I 

Jtt.dgment JO 'him who brought the lail: A~ion. 
, B b 3 and 
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and fo pleafure his Friend, if it is done without 
Fraud. ' 

(B.) So where Debt Wtl5 brollght "pan a Bond again.Jl 
Brown anExecutor,who pleaded that R.B. had a JUL~gment 
;erfi/~ againft him for fa much, ultra quod, he had not 
1~r~. ~~o. AfTets, which Judgment was in Force. And 

upon Demurrer the Plea was held good, tho' the 
DefencL:nt did not fet forth for or upon what the 
Judgment was obtain'd; for if it had been upon 
Simple Contract without Notice of the Bond, it had 
been good. 

Edgcomb IndebitatU5 AjJil'mpjt was brought againfl a11 Ad· 
-"er/i" V;t'l minijlrator upon a Simple ContraCt of the Inteft-ate. 
Vaugh. 9 The Defendant pleaded Payment of feveral Debts 

in Bills and Bonds, and that he was likewife in
debted by Recognizance ftill unpaid, and alfo to 
Allington in 2670 1. who after the Plaintiff's Writ, 
brought an ACtion of Debt in the Lord Mayor's 
Court, againft the now Defendant, on the Promife 
of the Inteflate/t-aliterque pl'oc~[{l/m fuit, that he 
had Judgment, and that the Defendant paid the 
Money jn SatisfaClion of that Judgment; then 
he pleaded fevera 1 J udgmen ts in ACtions of Debt 
without Specialities, and all paid except one of 
70CO l. to C01nwallis; then he pleaded plene Admi· 
71ijhClVit, all the Goods of the Inteftate, and that 
he never had any of his Goods proJerquam, to the 
Value of the feveral Sums by hiin paid,· in dif· 
charge of the Judgments, Bonds, and Bills, and 
befides, 06er G(\ods to the Value of 10$. which 
are charg'd to Cormv;rllis's Judgment. Andupon 
Demurrer my Lord Vaughan hf'ld this is, a "good 
Plea to the ACtion; for tho' the Adminiftrator 
p1ight have rlemurr'd to Allington's ACtio!), and 
demanded Judgment of the Writ which he had 
Power to do, becaufe he is not chargeable 'at Com
mon Law in an Action of Debt on a Simple Con
tratl: of the Teftator, yet he had an equal ~wer 

not 
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pot to abate the 'Writ; .and therefore may lawful-
ly confefs the 4ction, and give Way to the Judi-
ment if there is no Fraud, although he hath Nd· 
tice of a former Action depending. 

'Tis true, this was formerly made a Q,!1eftion, MQor 17J. 
as before mention'd; but fince that Time the Law 
is fettled, :vir.. that a Judgment copfefs'd in the 
laft ACtion, may be pleaded in Bar to the firft, 
and that it is a Devajlavit to pay a Debt upon a 
~ond before ruch a JuiJgment, unlefs there are 
Aifets to pay both; neither fhall fuch a Judgment 
be ever arrefted on a Motion, or revefs'd by a 
Writ of Error meerly for that Caure. 

Debt ag~infl: an Adminiftrator, who pleaded, 
~hat a Judgment was' had againft him in Lond01t 
in an AClion of Debt, and that he had no Affets 
pr&ter to fatisfy that Judgment. The Plaintiff 
reply'd, and confefs'd that fuch Judgment was had 
againft the Defendant; but that before this ACtion Hampton 
brought, the Plaintiffin that Action had acknow- -ret!"! Bar .. 

ledg'd Satisfaction on Record; and upon Demurrer ~olo~,:w 
to this Replication the Plaintiff had Judgmep.t, Cf~IEli~:' 
bec811fe Satisfaction beingacknowledg'd,the Defen- 7'2.6. 

dant cannot plead th'lt he h~d not Aifets pr~ter to 
fatisfy that Judgment, becaufe the Judgment was *' M'1l 
already fatisfy'd. "tI~r[~' s 

Debt againfl an EXEclitor, who p~aded a Statute Sherfield! 
enter'd into by the Teftator for 3000 I, and doth 2C~~'IO~ 
not fay it was pro lIero f::J juflo Debito; and Ph~lPS 
upon Demurrer, this was held an ill Plea, be- ;;h'~:d 
caufe it might be for performing of Covenants; '2. Cra, go 

and if fuch Co¥en~nt~ are not b~o~e~, 'tis no Wodell 
Bar. "tIer[uI 

b . . n E h 1.1 d t Hmll~att' De t agamJ" t!1t:(ccutor w· 0 p eaue tbree 2Cro~ 18~. 
Judgments, prout patet per 'recordum, and that he See ante,. 
had not Aifets to fatisfy thore Judgments; and 363' 
upon Demurrer the Plea was held ill; for he doth T~~mm~ 

r. fi Z' d • h "tie',," il9t lay, pr,QIl~ patet per epera za rer;or ", nelt ~r Mercer, 
. ~ b 4; dlt~ loera.6,.1.. 
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did he {hew how much he had in his Hands to 
fatisfy the: Judgments, nor that they were pro 'lie
ris [1 jujlis Debitis. 

~ 'furner's Debt agai11j1 a11 II Adminijhator, who pleaded fe
Cafe, 8 veral Judgments amountmg to 5] 4l. recover'd 
!;p:T1:in· ag:~~nfl: him, and that he had not Goods of the 
fmcertain, Inteftate in mal1ibus Juis adminijlral1d' prlllterquam 
for e'l1ery Bona c1 Catalla qUill +-'1'- non attingunt de Valentiam 
!t/;;:, I. p~lIld' 5 ~ '1 1 .. velJus i~~lm in forma prllld' recuperate 
non actin- 1 he Plamnfi replY'.L, That one was had by Co
git to pay vin, and that the other Judgment Creditor had 
~t, and fo accepted a tt Compofition in Part of his Debt, 
:~,:t~:;4 and ~hat th~ Defendant delay'~ t~ take a Rele~fe 
/'4tl'110t of hIm; adj~dg d for the Plamtlff; for nothmg 
AfJetsultra {hall be accOlll1ted adminifter'd but what was 
tt Veal aCtually paid by the Compofition, and that the 
~rfil;d converting any 'Part tq &lS Vfe, and the negleCt. 
W:~~n:;'l ing to take a Releafe, is againft his Duty as 
s. P. Executor. 

So where Debt was brought againjl a7Z Executor, 
Meriell. who p1eaded feveral Judgments amounting feve
~~fham S rally to fo much, and that he had fully admi .. R:;: t~. nifler'd, and had no Goods of the Teftator, tem
t Roll. pore MOl tis fitlll in lrianihus luis admi11iJlrand' nee 
A~r. 91.2· hahuit die impetrationis brevis ot'iginalis prllld' nee un
~l11Ch qU{lm pnjfea prlfterqnam Bona & Catalla ad Valentiam 

nc. 177' of the feveral Judgments; aIld afterwards he fays, 
prlllterquam Bona & Catalla qUill non fllJliciel1tia fimt 
ad Jatisfaciend' the feveral Judgments, which is a 
meer Contradiction: Befides, this 1aft Part of the 
Plea is uncertain; for he ought to plead, prI£ter';' 
quam' Bona [5 Catalla ad rale11tiam of the (evera 1 
Judgments, and fo confers' that he had fufficient 
to fatisfy' them; or if he had not enough, then 
he onght to fay, pr~telquam' Bona ~' Catalla tra 
Vale11tiam of a certain Sum, and, 'ton ultJ'a 1]11£ 
eifdem Debitis obfigat onerabilia exijlzmt. 

Al~d 
" 
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And fa it is in razlgban, prt£terqJtam Bona & Ca- Vaugh. 

talla fidJicientia, to fatisfy the Judgments and Sta- • ~3· 
tutes, and aver they are not fatisfy'd, and that 
the Goods are chargeable with the faidJudgments, 
and then the Plaintiff mllfi: reply, That he hath 
Affets ultra fa fatisfy the fame. 

Debt againft an Executor, who pleadecl feveral 
Judgments, &c. The Plaintiff reply'd to every IMod. 33-
one of them obtent' per fraudem, and this is the 
beft Courfe; for if he reply, That feperalia Jlldicia 
were obtain'd by Fraud, if one is found to be a 
true Debt, it will be againft him. 

Debt againfi an Adminifirator, who plead~d two Charnock 
Recognizances acknowledg'd by the Inteftate -"erfilS 

which were not fatisfy'd, and that he had not ~o;r;~nl' 
Goods or Chattels of the Intefiate pr&terqzlam Bo· uS, If3: 
'Ita et Catalla, which did amount to what was due 
on the faid Recognizances; adjudg'd, this was 
D'Ot a good Plea; for he ought to have pleaded 
t hat he had not Goods prt£terquam Bona, to fatisfy 
the two Recognizances, or no Goods beyond fuch 
a Value, which did not amount to the Sums due on the Statutes. 

So where Debt was brought agai11"fI an Execntor Davage 
for 1001. he pleaded, that R. B had recover'd ;;rfU1 

191. of pim for Rent, JIltra .quod, he had not l;~~g:;o. 
Affets; and upon Demurrer thIS was held an ill I Lev.131 • 

Plea; for he ought to have pleaded, that R. B. 
had recover'd 19l. of him for Rent, and that he 
had not Aifets, but to fo much, and fh~1P the Sum 
certain to fatisfy the Debt of 19l. ultra quod he 
had. not Aifets. But Ler;int'f tells us, this is but 
Form, and had been good upon a general Demur~ 
rer ;' but this wa~ a fpecial DemuJ;'rer, and there-
fore it w~s held ill. . , 
l 50' Ajfi,mpjit again) an Executor upon the Promife JefFerie~ 
of his TeRator, he pleaded a Recognizance, and "err~ Dee. 

f~veral Judgments, and Payment of them, and lLe\-.1SI • 
. ' .. ' that 
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that be had no Goo-ds pr~terq'Uam Bona & Catal~ 
ad valentiam of the feveral Sums paid on the raid 
Judgments, f.1 pr&terquam Bona to the V-a.1ue of 
5 I. qus. one/at' exijlunt, and are not' fufficient to 
fatisfy the Recognizance. The Plaintiff reply'd, 
Proteflando, that the Judgments were had by 
Fraud and Covin, and pro placito that the Defen
dant did no~ pay the Money on a Judgment to 
one of them, nor the Money on a Judgment to 
another, and fo to the reft et de hO(J ponit fe fllp~r 
patriam, and as to the Recognizance, that it wa!j 
fatisfy'd and kept on Foot by Fraud. And tfl?OIl 
Demurrer to the Replication it was objeaed~ 
That it was double and manifold, putting too 
many Things in Urue, when one woqld have 
ferv'd, but adjudg'd, That the Replicatiol'1 was 
good, for the Plaintiff had his EleCtion to tra
verfe all or any of the Judgments; and it was his 
beft Courre to traverfe all, becaufe he ~night b~ 
miflaken in one. ... -

WarCl1p Debt agai1rfl an Executor who pleaded feveral 
;r%~~ds Judgments, and that he had not Aifets 71ltra, f:/c~ 
Cart. 2l~. The Plaintiff reply'd, That they were kept o~ 

Foot by Fraud. The Defendant rejoin'd, That 
he did not keep them on Foot by Fraud. An~ 
upon Demurrer to this Rejoinder it was held ill, 
becaufe he did not fay, that he did not keep theIll: 
()r any of them on Foot by Fraud, which my Lord 

x Lutw. Vaughan held to be a Negative pregnant. Though 
241 • where Infancy was pleaded to an A./Jumpjit fo~ 

Wares fold and deliver'd, the Plaintiff reply'd, 
it was for Neceffaries; and the Defenrlant rejoin'd; 
that tbe Goods deliver'd were not for Necelfaries: 
Upon Demurrer to this Rejoinder, the like Ex
ception was taken, vi%.. that the Goods or any Part 
thereof were not for Neceffaries, yet the Excep
tion was difallow'd; for if any Part of it was 

fot 
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for Nece:lfaries, it ought to·be fhew'd on the other 
Side. 

Debt againfl an Executor upon a Bond of the Maron 
Tefl-ator. The Defendant pleaded two Judgments "er[Uf 
. b . 'd . ft h' T it d r h fi h Srratton, o tam agam IS e ator an let t em ort , 2Mod. 36~ 
and that he had not Affets ultra 4Q s. to fatisfy 
both ~he faid Judgments. The Plaintiff reply'd, 
That fo much was paid on one Judgment, and fo 
much on another, and that they were kept on 
Foot by Fraud: And upon Demurrer to this Re
plication becaufe it was complicated, and no 
diftinCl: Iifue could be taken; for the Plaintiff had 
11ut both the JuJgments together, by all edging 
they were kept on Foot by Fraud; yet it was ad-
judg'd well enough. 

Debt againfl an Adrninijlrator, who pleaded a Seaman 
Recognizance not fatisfy'd, and a Judgment in "erfiu Dee, 
Debt for 5'0001. on a Note 11ayable with IntereJl 2. Lev. 39-

on Demand, and that the fame being not fatisfy'd 
till fuch a Day, tbe Interejl amoZlnted to 7001. and 
fo Judgment againft him for the Principal and 
bttel'ejl, mentioning the certain Sum, and that he 
had not A:lfets ultm 40 1. chat:geable to this Re
cognizance and Judgment. And upon Demurrer 
to this Plea the Plaintiff had Judgment, becaufe 
t he pleading the Judgment for Interefl is a Deva-
Jlavit, for the Defendant ought not to have fuf-
fer'd fo much IntereJI to be in Arrear, and fo Judg-
ment was againft him upon that Point; befides, 
he ought to have pleaded a defeCt of Affets before 
the Interefi incJtrr'd, and that being not pleaded, 
{hall never be intended. 

Debt upon Bond againfl an Executor who pleac1- Hancock 

cd feveral Judgments in Bar, Jlitra quod he had ~eTjilS 
not Affets. The Plaintiff reply'd, That placitZlm I;~:t~29-
ell minIM filjciend', &c. for that Sat j:; fa Cl:ion was 
acknowledg'd upon one of the Judgments, and 
that the other were kept on Foot by Fraud, f.:j 

hoc 
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hoc parat' eft verificare, but doth not fay per reeoY. 
dZlm. And upon Demurrer to this Replication it 
was held good, for hoc pal'at' eft verijiea1'e, ihall 
be taken refpeB:ive1y to the feveral Judgments, 
and that the Word Haeitllm takes in all ; for all 
the Judgments make but one Plea in Bar. , 

:JCnigbtoll Debt upon Bond againfl an Exeel/tnr, who plead-
."erf1# ed a Judgment again!! himfelf as Executor upon 
~orton, another Bond of the Teftator, but did not can-
3 eV·3

11
• elude his Plea (as he ought) prallt patet per recor-

dum, and pleaded other Judgments well enough; 
and that plene admil1iJ1ravit omnia Bona TeJlatoru 
p"£ter lOs. which was charged with the faid 
J~dgments, and not fufficient to fatisfy them. 
The Plaintiff reply'd Protejfal1do, that the Judg
ments were ohtain'd by Fraud, pro placito he faid, 
that at the Time of the Writ brought, there was 
not more than 1001. owing on all the Judgments, 
and that the Defendant had at that Time Aflets 
filfficient to pay all the Judgments, and the Debts 
oue to the Plaintiff, and that he fitffer'd the Tudg
ments to remain in Force by Fraud. And upon 
a general Demurrer it was adjudg'd, That this 
Replication was good as to the general Way of 
pleading Affets filfficient to fatisfy all, hut be
caufe the Plaintiff had not laid an] Place where 
the Defendant had A./Jets, this was held incura
ble; and though the Plea was ill, by not con
cluding as to the ErR Jl10gment prout patet per ,'e
c01'dum, yet fince the Plaintiff had not taken 
Advantage of it, but pafTed it over by his Repli
cation, and had fet forth other Matter to be try'd, 
'fJi:r.. Affets at the Time of the Writ, that Fault 
was cur'd. 

As to Replications in general, 'tis to be ob
ferv'd, that where an Executor pleads a Judgment, 
It muil: appear by the Replication, that fame 
.ADets remain in his Hands' after all is fatisfy'd ; 

. . ,." for 
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for until that appears, the Defendant hath done 
the Plaintiff no injury; as if an ACtion of Debt 
is brought againfi an Executor, and he pleads a 
Judgment had againfi him for 200 l. and Execution 
ilfu'd, and another J uc1gment of 1001. and tra-
vers'd that he had not Alfets but to fatisfy the 
Execution for 20(3 l. this was adjudg'd a good Plea, 
and that the Plaintiff muft rel)ly that he had 
Affets in his Hands, z,ztra the 2001. and ultra the 
1001. for before that is fatisfy'd the Plaintiffcould 
not be entitled to his Debt. 

And therefore, if any Part of fuch Plea is not Vaugh. 
true, yet that can be no Rearon why the Plain- 1°4· 
tiff {bould have Judgment; for, as my Lord 
Vaughan calls it, 'tis a [pungy Reafon to fay that 
the Plea is entire, and that if any Part of it is 
falfe, the Plaintiff muft have Judgment; for if 
the falfenefs is not material, nor any wife hurt-
ful to the Plaintiff, or beneficial to the Defendant, 
why fhould the Plaintiff have what he ought not 
to have, or the Defendant pay what is not his due. 
As for Inftance, fuppofe the Defendant pleads 
feveral Judgments obtain'd againfi his Teftator 
and himfelf, and that they were marry'd at the 
Time of fuch Judgments obtain'd, which in 
Truth was not fa, Should this Falfity caufe the 
Plaintiff to recover? Certainly it would not. 

Debt againfi one as Admini}Jrator to R. B. he Smalpeice 
pleaded a Judgment obtain'd again!! him as Exe- lIerjilS : 
cutor to R. B. and this was held good; and fo it ~malt~~ce 
was many Years afterwards in a like Cafe. viz.. 6~~·. lZ. 

Debt agalnft two ¥ ExecutfJYJ, who pleaded a Judg- ;\I< P'lrk~r 
ment had againfl: one of them as Adminijlrator ; lIe,/us 

and upon Demurrer it was infifted, that they ~:;y$, 6~ 
ought to have abated the Action, upon which the . ~ . 
Judgment was had by their Plea, viz.. That he 
was Executor and not Admini}Jrator; befides, that 
Aaion was brought againft one alone, when it 

o\4ght 
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ought to be againft both; but adjudg'd, That the 
Plea was good as to the firA: ObjeCtion, upon the 
Authority of Smalpeice's, Cafe before mention'd; 
for though the ACtion was not well brought, yet 
the Defendant was not oblig'd to plead in Abate
ment, and 1)Ot himfelf to greater Charge, efpe
cially fince the Judgment was obtain'd for a true 
Debt. 

Harvey Debtagainfl: an Executrix, who pleaded a Judg-
"'H"jil. ment obtain'd againft the Teftator, and one Era/-

arvey, IT •• I d h h r.·d IT Raim. I 53' mus narvey J0111t y, an t at t e lal narvey was 
ftill alive, and that {he had not Aifets beyond 
that Judgment to fatisfy the Debt; and upon 
Demurrer to this Plea, the Executrix had 
Judgment, becaufe the Charge fmvives, and {he 
is not liable. 

Ordway Judgment againft the Inteftate, and a Sci' Fac' 
."erftU :againft his Adminiftrator, who plead plene admi-

CGodfrel~' nijlravit; and upon a Demurrer, (bur it doth not 
roo E lZ. h h G l S . I D ) . 575 -appear w et er aenera or pecza emurrer It 

. was adjudg'd 110 good Plea to a Charge upon a 
,!i:;.~onrt Judgment; for it fuppofeth the Goods came to his 
~rensham Hands, which he adminifter'd, and that he might 
Moor 1 )8: do by Payment of Debts of inferior Nature to 
• Brownl. Juogments. 
+6pe~~~:" But t Amto 23 Car. my Lord Rqlls was of ano
."erfiu ether Opinion, and fa was my Lord Ander[mt in 
Woolfion, the Cafe of Ordway, for h,o laid, there is not any 
Allen 4j· Priority of Debts on Record, unlers in the Cafe 

of the Queen. 
a Newton And Trin. 6 Tl'ill'i, II Holt, Chief Juflice, held 
;~'ffu$ the Plea to' be good on a general Demurrer, and 
~~~~:~~6 that the beft pleading was to thew, that no Goods 
JSalk.2~6. came to his Hands except fuch; anJ then to !hew 
s. c. how he admin ;fired. 

(C') Ar ta ,>n Expcutor's dying after Judgment, 
in fuch Cafe his t:XI': ;·t"l ca7l11Ot [lie Exer:lltirJ11 upon 
tb,1t T"Jj!l1' P..,t { ,.,r- ~'.'!" (7': do it) bZlthe wbo is 

filbj~a 
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Jitbp:Cl to pay the Debts oj the jilji Teflator, which hRep'9'· 
filch an ExtCllt(lY is not. And th s my Lord Coke Per~y;,s 
deliver'd for Law in t Brfldenell's Cafe; but two ~~f':"s 
Years afterwards, in the Cafe of Perkins and Clal ke cr;'Aili~ 
the Court doubted of it, and therefore would de- 3jj· 

liver no Opinion. 26 H. S. 7-
But the true Reafon is, becaufe the \I Recovery :~es~& 

by the firA: Executor is in aliter droit, and not to WiU'i 9 
his ()wn Vfe; for it doth not make it a proper cap. II. 
Debt to him, but it remains due to the TeA:ator, n Beall

and to him who fhall afterwards adminifter; fo ;:;: ve~ 
that the firA: Executor being dead, the Suit is de- w. Jo:~ 
termin'd, and fhall 'Dot be reviv'J by allY but by 2,..8. 
him who G)mes in that Right. I Rolls88,.' 

So where an Admlniftrator brought an Attion Cra, Car. 

of Debt for a Debt due to the Intefiate, and had ~~7: H. 
Judgment, and before Execution dy'd Inteftate, Moo[6go. 
his Adminiftrator cannot have a Sci' Fac' upon :2 Cro. +., 
that Judgment, for want of Privity between one 
Arlminiftrator and another. The Sci' Pac' is 
grounded on a Record-; and he who will have an 
ACtion upon fuch Record, mufi: make himfelf 
privy to him who is a Party to the Record, which 
one Adminiftrator cannot do to another; for the 
laft Adminiftrator doth not claim under the Au-
thority of the firft, but by Virtue of a CommilTi-: 
on from the Ordinary. 

And not many Years before it was held, that Park~"tr· 
if Judgment is had againft an Executor, and a flU M~~t, 
Fi' Fac' awarded; but before it was executed he cgo. Ehz. 

dy'd Inteftate, ~nd. Adminiftration was coml~it- ~~;r 3r:z..; 
ted to the PlamtIff, who brought all ActIon ILeOll.l44t 

againft the Defendant for taking the Goods by 
Virtue of the Sheriff's Warrant; and it I'(as ob-
jetted that it was. illegal, becanfe the Plaintiff 
was Adminiftrator, and the Juqgmfmt ,vas not 
obtain'd againft him, and therefore 8. new Pro-

((:fs 
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cefs ought to be awarded, viz.. a Sci' Fac' to {hew 
Caufe why the Defendant {bould not have Exe~ 
cut ion ; but adjudg'd, That the Property of the 
Goods was bound from the Time of the l'ejle of 
the Writ of Fi' Fac', and that notwithftanding 
the Death of the Executor, the Sheriff might 
execute the Writ on the Goods in the Hands of 
his Adminiftrator. 

Norgl\te, So where Judgment was had againfl: an EXCCJltor 
"erf", upon a Bond of the Teflator, and before Execution 
~~~P~a he died Inteftate, and Adminiftration of the 
157: ~. Goods of the Execl/tor, and alfo de Bonis non, &e. 
Jones 21 .... of the Teflator was granted to the Defendant, 

againft whom the Pla1ntiff, who had obtain'd the 
Judgment, brought a Sci' Fac' as Adminiftrator to 
the firft Teflator, and alfo to the Executor, and 
this was to {hew Caufe why he fhould not have 
Execution. The Defendant pleaded plene admini
Jlravit, the Goods of both. The Plaintiffreply'd, 
That he had A{fets of the firft Teftator, and fo 
it was found; adjudg'd, that it was well brought, 
for though where an Exeelltor hath a J udment, and 
dieth Inteftate, his Adminiflrator fhall not have a 
Sci' Fac'; yet where Judgment is had againfl an 
Executor, for a Debt owing by the TejlatfJr, and 
he dies InteRate, fuchJudgment may be executed 
by a Sci' Fac' againft the Adminiflrator de Bonis 
'non, etc. of the firft Teftator, becaufe he Rands 
in the Place of the Executor. 

Harri~n An Executor was Plaintiff and had Judgment, 
'IIerf1l1 and brought an Elegit, and before the Debt 
Bo;.~en, was levy'd he died Inteftate; the AdminiJIrator 
J 1.29' de Bonis non {hall have the Advantage of this 

Judgment, becaufe by taking out the Elegit, 
the Intereft was vefted; but 'tis otherwife. if 
the Execution had not been aCtually taken 
out. 

And 
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And fO:1t was adjudg'd many Years before, viz. Cleve 

That an .ll.dmini}hator {hall have t-he Benefit of a ~erfu$ 
Ju~gment obtain"d by an Executor, if fuch Exe- w~eJ~nes 
cutor qo proceed to Executio~ in his Life-time; as 38),. 
if he take out an Elegit on the Judgment, or an ero. Car. 

£xtent or Liberate up'on a Statute, and die Inteftate 
before fuch 'Writs are actually executed; but if it 
had been executed, then the Adminifirator de 
:Bonu non of the firA: Teftator fhall have .the Be· 
nefit, becau[e 'tis a Chattel vefted in his Right . 
. By a late Statute 'tis enaCted, That the De-at"" 17 Car.:I..' 

of either Party between the VerdiCt and Judgment /haD cap.8. 
'not be alledg'd for Error,jo as the Jfldgme~ter'd 
within two Terms after the Verdia. 

After this Statute an ACtion was.brought again A: Whearly 
the Teftator, which was try'd at t1;Ie Summer wr[us . 

Affizes, and the Plaint~ff had a Verdict; but ~-d~J\!~ . 
. before the firft Day of MzchaelmM Term the Tefta.-. I Sill. 397. 
tor dy'd. Afterwards in that Term Judgment I Le\'.L)'o, 

was entred by Virtue of the Statute, and a Sci' 23 1
) 2H~ 

Fac' was brought againf;l: the Executor, who, 
l)leade.d, that the Teftator owed him 100 l. on 
Bond; and farther p1eaded, That my Lord Ar-
lington had obtain'd aT udgment againft him, and 
that he had not Affets 'ultra 401. which he re-
tain'd to fatisfy himfelf, and to difcharge that 
Judgment. The Qleftjon was, Whether the 
Jlldgm~nt now euter'd,. {hall be made a Judgment 
agajnft the Teftator in his Life-time by,the Help 
of this Statute; if [0, 'tis to be paid before a Debt 
due on a Bond, and. whether a Judgment upon 
which no Sci' Fac' was fued, !hall'be pleadable to 
a Tupgment on whic~ there is a Sci' Fac', fued. 
Jllfl:ice Twifden was of bpinion, That the Inte~t 
of the ACt was to make the Judgment good. and 
th~t, it was not to be avoided by allcdging- the 
Death of either Party for Error. and that it was 
not to extend the Judgment itfelf any farther t11an 

C c it 



316' Judgment, Teflator d),ing, &c. 
it was at Common Law, which is only from the' 
Time of the Entry; but this would make it re- ' 
late to the Time of the VerdiCt given, and make 
ilt alfo a Judgment againft the dead Man, as ifhe 
was aCtually living, and that it would be fuch a
JI''i8io Juris, as would be a certain Prejudice to 
the Dd€ndant to defeat him of a juft Debt due all 

a Bond, and a Debt of a Cuperior Degree, to a 
Debt upon Si-mple Contract before this Judgment 
was enter'd. But my LOld Rales was of another 
Opinion, That the Judgment fhall relate to the 
verd~'a, a d that by the Help of the Statute, 'tis, 
mad.e gment from that Time. 

Farrow" Jugment againft the DefencialJt, and a Fi' FaG' 
;:rru~ de : Bimis & Catallis, &c. before the Execution of 
~ !;8~ the Writ, the Defendant died InteRate; the Act-

. miniflratiDn being granted to his Wife, the Writ 
was executed upon his Goods in her Hands, anet 
held good without. fuing f0rth a Sci' Fac', hecaufe 
the Property of the Goods was bound by the Tejle 
of the Fi Fac', fa that a Sale made of: them B011C1 

jide could not be avoided; and {i"nce the Inteftate 
himfelf could haTle no Plea to the Pi' Fac', Care 
fuall not be taken of his Achniniftratl ix to let 
her in to any Advantage to plead a Sci' Fac'; 
but this was "gainft the Opinion of my Lor& 
Yallghcnt .. 

(DJ As to Notlee- cf Judg111el1t-s, ith,rth be:m ruled, 
and [0 is the Law, tbat an Executor is not- bOZl1fd to 
take Notice of a Judgment· agai11/f his Teflat·or:, be
eaufe he is not privy to his ACts; and though a 
Judgment is Matter of Record, yet that makes' 
no Alteration in the Cafe; for an E:recutor is no' 
more bound to take Notice of a Record, than the 
Court in which 'tis recorded, who are not bound: 
fo take Notice of their own Records- after the 
nrft 'ferm; and by the fame Rearon, an Execu.; 
tot fhallnot take Notice g£ fuch ludg.ment ~t hiS'i 

own. 
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own Peril, but he ought to have Notice given; 
and this appears by the Cafes following: 

.f!. Debtor by Bond and alfo by Recog,riz.ance, 2AnJ.157 
Judgment was had upon the Bond, and before 
Execntion the Obligor made his Wife Executrix, 
and died, then his Goods were taken in Execution 
upon the Recogniz.a'lce. And afterwards, the Bond 
Creditor brought a Sci' Fac' againft the Execntrix, 
to £hew Caui'e why he {bould not have Execution 
on the Judgment; to which fhe pleaded the Exe-
cution on the Recognizance; and it was held a 
good Plea, becaufe lhe being chargeable with the 
juft Debts of the TeRator, and Execution beng 
aCtually taken out for fuch a Debt, £he could not 
prevent its being executed, efpecially having 1to 

Notice of the Judgment on the Bond. 
. But a bout three Years afterwards, the like Cafe Rmhlock 

happen'd again, where the AdminiR:ratrix had ;t;t::: 
NotIce of a J lldgment on the Bond, for fhe brought era. Eliz: 
a Writ of Error to reveFfe it; and l,vhilA: it was 734, 822.' 

depending, the Inteftate's Goods were taken in Y
A
eI. d2

9•
6 

E · R' h h J d 2. n.l:> xecutlOn upon. a ecogmzance; t en t e u g- 2. Brownl. 
ment was affirm'd on the Writ of Error; and 39, 81. 
upon a Sci' Fac' brought, the Defendant pleaded 
the Execution on the Recognizance, and that £he 
had not alia Bona, f5 c. and the Plea was held 
good, though the Plaintiff had c.1eclar'd, that fbe 
bad Notice of the Judgment on the Bond; For Ct'. Ent. 
when the Adminifhatrix paid the Debt on the 152. b. 

Recognizance, £he could not plead the.T udgmel1t 
on the Bond, becaufe, whilA: the Writ of Error 
was depending, ihe could not tell whether it 
would he affirm'd or not. 

(E.) In fome Cafes a Sci' Fac' lietb. ami il1 fJme 11ot; 
ilpon a Judgmel1t tigcti1r}f an Executor the Cafes where 
it lietb not,are as follow: 

CC2 ff. The 



., 7 g .1uagment agalnft an 
Aldworth 1f. The Plaintiff had Judgment againfl: an 
7!erJlIs E dB· 'T',fI. 0 d PIC xecutor to recover e oms .J.cJ'atorzs, an upo~ 

E~:z~ 53~~· a Sci' Fac' the Sheriff return'd ,mila Bona Teflato ... 
2. And. 5). ris; thereupon the Plaintiff fuggefled, That the 

Executor had \\Oafted the Goods, and brought a 
Sci' Fac' againft him to fhew Canfe why he 
fuould not have Execution de Bonis Propriis, to 
which the Executor demurr'd; for fuch a Sci' Fac' 
will not lie npon the Suggeflion of the Party, nor 
without the Sheriff had rettlrn'd a Devaflavit. My 
:Lord AnderJon, who reports this Cafe, tells us, 
the Sci' Fac' will not lie, becaufe it varies from 
the Judgment, for that was tIe Bonis 1 eJlatoris, 
and this is de Bonis Propriis. 

Davis's So where an Executor pleaded plene adminiJlrd
c;.;{;r 45 vit, and the Jury found Aifets as to Part of tha 

2. • Debt, whereupon the Plaintiff bad Judgment 
for fa much; afterwards he fuggeftecl AiTets to 
the Value of the Refidue of the Debt; and 
brought a Sci' Fac' againft the Execlltor; and 
adjudg'd that it did not lie, for the Judgment diel 
not warrant it, he ought to bring a new ACtiOn 
of Debt. 

Pafi'1II So where the Obligee dy'd Inteflate, and his 
~rf~s Adminifhator brought an ACtion of Debt on the 
Pa~:/44'" Bond, and had Judgment, and then the AdnJini· 
Latch.l:o ftrator did Intefiate, and It' Adminiftration of his 
1/ De Bonis Goods was granted to the Plaintiff, who brought 
non &c. of S 0' v' h J d d tT'e ftrfi two Cl rac on t e u gment, an upon two 
Teflator. J\:'icbils return'd, had Judgment: Now though this 

was irregular, it could not be fet afide upon Mo-
. tron, for he ought not to have brought a Sci' Far! 

StIles 2)1. ul,on the Judgment but a n~w ACtion of Debt s p " 
*' L;vet on the Bond. 
"perfus An Executor recover'd a ¥ Judgment for a Debt 
Lewknor, due to the Teftator, and before Execution he dy'tl 
I And. 2:;, Inteftate, his Adminifirator cannot have a t Sci' 
t~:~~·~4 Fac' upon this Judgment for want of Privity; for 

wheE 



Executor, and Sci' Fa' broug.ht. 3 i 9 
vlhen ,the Execl,ltor dy'd Inteftate, his Teftator is 
a1fo ,dead Inteftate, fo that the Judgment and Re-
covery is void. The like Point V,r35 adjudg'd be-
tween Tate and Goffe. Moor 680 

jJ. An Adminithatrix brought an ACtion of Ye!. 3~· 
Debt for a pebt due to the [nteftate, and had :n~ero. 4· 

Judgment, and {he died Inteftate. The Plaintiff 27
1

• 

took out Adminiftration de Bonis nOl1 of the firft 
Inteftate, and brought a Sci' Fac' to have Execu-
tion of that Judgment; but adjudg'd, that it 
did not lie for want of Privity, he ought to bring 
a new Action of Debt, againft the Opinion of 
Dawdy. 

But where the Defendant, againflwbom the Judg- CO::JherfJH 
ment is ohtain'd, dies, the Plaintiff may have a Sci' ~OOk, :: 
Fac' againft his Executors, and againft a Stranger ~V. 100. 

who enter'd. 
And [0 it was adjudg'd Amto 19 Car. 2. viz.. ' 

Judgment in Ejectment. The Adminiftrator [reoiTe "~r-
b 1 ., D' • ft h T !I; erteroug It a &2 rac agam t e ertenants, and nants of 
agC!.inft the Defendant, to !hew Caure why he Shnner, 

fhould not have Execution. And upon Demurrer I Sid'317~ 
it was objeCted, That the Sci' Pac'did not lie 
againft the Tertenants, but adjudg'd that it did 
lie. 

As to the Place where it muft be brought, that 
muO: be in the fame County whttre the ACtion is M 
1 'd h' h h J db' , ufgravce al , upon w IC t e u gm~nt was a tal~1 d; ,as 1'erfUJ 

where Judgment was had aga1l1fi: an Admmiftra- Wharton, 

tor in an ACtion of Debt on a Bond laid in Cum· Hoh. 4, 

berland, and the Plaintiff brought a Sci' Fa' on 2 ~r~'8 
that Judgment in lreflmorel,md, and upon two Ye • 1 • 

Nichils return'd, had Judgment; but upon a Writ 
of Error that Judgment was revers'd, becaufe the 
Sci' }"ac' muA: be brought ir! the fame County 
where the Atlion was laid. 

Libel in the Spiritual' Court for a Legacy. TheLr~d 
Defendant pleaded, That W. R. had recover'd fa ;~:;~o~, 

c c 3 much Moor 917-
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much Money in an ACtion of Debt at Common 
Law, ztltra quod he had not Aifets. The Plaintitf 
reply'd, That the Recovery was by Fraud and 
Covin; and that W. R. who had recover'd againft 
the Defendant, offer'd to difcharge the Judgment; 
but he (the Defendant) would not accept the Re
Ieafe. Thereupon the Defendant mov'd for a 
Prohibition, [uggefling, that Covin WC.S not q:- , 
minable in the Spiritual Court; but the Prohibi
tion was d~ny'd, and adjudg'd that it was exami
nable in that Court . 

. (";rr'an Error in B. R. to reverfe a ludgment in C. B. 
ver(,:, , obtain'd agai11fi: an Ex{;cntor, who pleaded feveral 
.F~:lm, 6 Judgments had againft him; and the laft he 
~ s;~r~749. pleaded thus, viz. That If". R. in eadem Curia im
s. c.' placitaffet, &c. and had obtain'd Judgmen! in 
I Mod·5 0 • Trinity Term, but did not fay in what Year; and, 
s. c. upon a general Demurrer the Executor had Judg-

ment in C. B. and now the Error aifign'd was this, 
Uncertainty in Point of Time when the Judgment 
was recover'd; f{)f if [u/eh pleading tnould be 
allow'd, it would be diffiClllt for the Plaintiff to 
find out the Record~ lind it would bar him of the 
Plea that it was kept on Foot by Fraud. 

Thornp- Debt upon Bond againfl an Executor, who 
fon'Verf 14S pleaded feveral Judgments oQtain'd againft hirr; 
~u;r'36} upon Rands owing by his Teflator, and that he 
~e. . had'110t Affets ultra, f3'c. The Plaintiff reply'd, 

as to one Bond of 200 l. the Condition was to pay 
100 1. and no more, and [Q feverally to the reO: 
of the Bonds; amI t hat the Defendant had Affet!; 
to pay the Plaintiff, and liltra to fatisfy the leffer 
Sums in the Conditions merition'd, viz. at fuch a 
Place. The Defel1dant rejoins; that he had not 
Affets ultra to fatisfy the Deb~s and Judgmen{s 
fet forth in his Plea; and':upon a fpeciaJ Demur
rer it was objected, that this Rejoinder was no di
reCt· Anfwn: t~ the ReJ:licatiol)~ but v:ery amLigu-

.. .. DU8~ 
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000; for he ihould have rejoin'd, That he·had.not 
Alfets ultra to Jatiify the lefJer SmJiS, and not to 
make the Penalties of the .Bonds Parcel of the 
11Tue; but adjudg'd, That the Penalties are due 
D<::hts 'till the Obligees are fatisfied; and by thore 
Penalties the Defendant !hall proted himfelf a· 
gainfl: the Payment of any other Debt; un leiS 
the Plaintiff had reply'd fpecially, that the Ob-
ligees would ha.ve accepted the leiTer Sums, btlt 
thftt the Defendant refus'd to pay them, ancl kept 
the Judgments on Foot by Fraud and Covin. 

Debt againft an Adminifrrator on a Bond of ~llcktey 
401. he pleaded that the Inteftate was indebted to verji/S 
7Tr R . 1 Q M h . . Howard ,,.. • 111 2')0. on a utatute- ere ant, yet In ,1Mod.l&s 
Force, and that he had not Aifets .1I[.tra 401. to' " 
fatisfy that Statute. The Plaintiff repIy'd, That 
t he Roll was burnt; and upon IiI. Demurrer to this 
Replication three Judges held, that the Replica-
tion was good, becaufe by the Demurrer the De-
fendant had :dmitted that the Roll was burnt; 
and if fo,it could never rife up in Judgment againfl: 
him, becaufe by the Act 2 ~ H. 8. cap. 6. Execu-
ti.ol1 is to be made 011 Statutes-Staple in fuch Man-
ner 2S therein provided; and the Statute-Staple 
refers to the Statute-Merchant, and that to the 
Statute of Alton Burnell, Anno 13 Ell. T. by whic1;t 
'tis enacted, That if it is found by the Roll that the 
Debt was acknowledg'd, and the nay of Payment 
pajl, that then, etc. Now if the Roll is burnt, it 
cannot appear that the Day of Paynu!7lt is paJ!, 
and by Confeguence there cannot be any Execu:" 
tion; befides, the Cognizee in pleading muft fay 
bie in Curia prolat, which is now become impoffi-
bIe; but Vaughan, Chief Jl~flice, held the Plea 
good, and the Replication ill; for admitting the 
Roll was hurnt, the Plaintiff cannot avoid it by 
ft~ch RepI~catio~, for 'tis againft a Rqle ip Law~ 

~ c 4- that 
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that a .. Matter of Record {hall be avoided by Mat-
ter of Faa, 'tis a Cafe proper for l.quity. • 

Bell'Verfus Debt at7ainft an Adminiftrator on a £ill penal 
~~[on, e'nter'd i;to by the Inteftate. The Defendant 
44S:lLw

• l)leaded in Bar feveral Judgments obtairi'd againfl:-
himfelf as Adminiftrator, upon the Bonds of the 
Inteftate, amounting to I I 5 1. and that he had 
fuMy adminifter'd prifl.te1'quam 101 which was not 
fufficient to fatisfy the [aid Judgments. There 
was an ill Replication, and a Demurrer to it, and 
it was objeCted that the Plea was ill, becaufe' the 
Defendant, had pleaded [everal .1.1ldgme11ts, with. 
out !hewing that they were not }'iitisfy'd, and this 
was held a good Exception. 

Clerke An Adminiftrator got Judgment by defau1t a-
"erfrt$ gainft one Clerke, upon a Bond given to the In-
Withers, ft' 'd d I" 'd V" v , h S h 'ff lS.lk. 32~ te ate, an " elVer a n r~ to teen 1 

Ai/g. who [elfed the Defendant s Goods, and about 
~ight Days afterwards the Adminiftrator dy'd, 
and the Sheriff, retorned, that he had [eifed 
Goods to the Value,fjc, but that!hey remain'd 
in his Hands for want of Buyers. Afterwards, 
vi%.. on the 29th of September, the Sheriff was re
mov'd; and the Defendant fuppofing-that the 
Execution was abated by the Death of the Admi-, 
niftrator, brought a' Sci' Fa' againfl: the old Sheriff 
to have Reftitl1tion of his Goods, for that the Pro-

\ perty was not divefted (Jut of him by the Seifure, 
hecaufe the Executi~n was not perfeCled; but 
Judgment was given againft him in C. B. and af
firm'd in Error- in .8. R. 'tis true it was infifted, 
that the Execution was abated by the Death of the 
Admi11iflrator, and could never be perfeCted after 
his Death for want of Privity; not by the Execu-, 
tor of the dead Adminifhator, becaufe he himfelf 
came in aIlter droit; not hy the Adminiftrator d~ 
Bonis '11011" of the Brit Intefl:ate,becaufe he comes 
ill 'Paramount the Judgment; but adjudg'd, That 

~he 
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the Execution was not abated by t.he Death of the 
Adminiftrator, but that the Sheriff might pro-
ceed, for he hath nothing more to do with the 
Adminiftrator- Plaintiff, becau[e the Writ com-
mands him to levy, & c. and to bring the Money 
into Court, and this is not hinder'd by the Death 
of the Adminiftrator; but the old Sheriff is fi:ill 
compellable to do it, becaufe an Execution is an 
entire Thing, and he who begins muA: end it. 
Therefore an Adminiflrator de bonis nOl1, may pur-
fue an Execution thus begun, and this he may do 
by a Dij1ril1gas nt/per vicecomitem, i. e. that the new 
Sheriff fhall diftrein the old Sheriff to fell the 
Goods, and to bring the Money into Court, or to 
deliver it to the new Sheriff, which fhews that 
his Authority continues by Virtue of the firft 
Writ. That when the old Sheriff hath feired, 
he is compellable to return the Writ, and is liable' 
to anfwer the Value therefore by fuch Seifure, 
the Property is divefted out of the Defendant, 
and he is difcharged, and no farther Remedy call 
be nad againfl: him. And laftly, finee an Admi-
niftrator dll Bonis 110n may, by Virtue of the Sta-
tute J 7 Lar. 2. cap. 13. have an Execution upon a 
Judgment after a VerdiB: obtained by an Execu-
tor or Adminiftratbr, (tho' here it was by De-
fault) yet 'tis reafonable, ancl within the Equity 
of the Statute, that he fhollid be permitted to per-
feB: an Execution thus begun, tho' the Statute 
doth not mention Executions, efpecially fince the 
Right is now vefted in him. 

Deht upon Bond againft an Executor, who Afton 
1,leaded fix feveral Tugdments for 1001. each of "per!", 

them, and that he had not A1fets ultra J 0 1. the s~e~;,an~ 
Plaintiff replied feverally as to five of the Judg- 1 .. .29> 

ments, that they were kept on Foot by Fraud~ 
and in each Plea he pray'd Jnc1gment for his 
Debt and Damages, and a~ to the llxth J l1dg-

ment 
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ment he reply'd, That the Defendant had Affi:ts 
Jtitra 10 1. and concluded to the Country; and 
upon a Demurrer to this Replication it "\\'c,s ad
judged,That the Plaintiff mjght reply to eachJudgr 
ment feverally; but that this Replica~i(n was il1, 
becau[e where the Defendant pleads Jix Judgments, 
he confdTes Affets for above five; and if the Plain
tiff in his Replication tenders an lfiue that the 
Defendant had Aifets Jlltra fuch a Sum, 'tis 
ill, ,becaufe by his pleading fix Judgments, he had 
confeifed that before. 

,Rock ,\Vhilft an Attion was depending againft an 
~e,.[:e1 Adminiftrator, he filffered Judgment to he had 
f;~~~~~~' againfl: him by another, but did not ple~d that 

Judgment to the Attion then depending, but 
• fold Part of the Inteftate's Goods to fatisty that 

Judgment; afterwards the Plaintiff in the firij: 
.... '\(lion got Judgment, and upon a Fi'Fa' to take 
the Goods in Execution; the Sheriff levied Part, 
and as to the refl:, he return'd a Dev:tflavit by the 
Adminif!:rator; and upon an Action brought 
againn him for a falfe Return, it was infifted 
for the Plaintiff, that the iuffering Judgment to 
go by Default, pending the Action was no 
Confeffion of Aifets, and that the Sheriff ought noe 
to have return'd a Devaflavit, but nulla B011a,anq 
fa there fhould be a Scire Fieri Inquiry; but ad~ 
judged, That he might return a Devajlavit, and 
that the Scire Fieri Inquiry is for his Safety; that 
if an Executor fuffers aJudgment to go by De
fault, or confeifes it, he admits Aifets; 'tis true, 
he might have pleaded Inch Judgment, and Rien$ 
ultnt, but ~l()t pleading it when he might, is 
an ) .~millioil of Affets, as to the fecondJudgment, 

'" ~Hker 
"PO) :1$ 
fo."f:cdd, 
ls.1k. 3 I I 

and he is e":-;n;\")ul to fay tlw contrary upon a' 
Dwajla'vit return'd. 

.>;. Debt upon a Bond againl1: an Executor, whQ 
ple2ded feveral J ilclgmj:'n!s &nibilllltra ') s. f:j c. 

the 
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the Plaintiff reply'd as to one J udgment,That there 
was but fo much due, which the Creditor was wil-
ling and ready to accept in full, and that the De-
fendant kept it on Foot by Fraud; the like Re-
ply to another Judgment, and as to the reft, the 
Plaintiff demurr'd. The Defendant rejoined as 
to one Judgment, That it was not kept on Foot 
by Fraud; and as to the other, that he had not 
AiTets ultra, &c. the like Rejoinder to another 
Judgment; and as to the reft, he joined in De
murrer: Adjudged, That where an Executor 
pleads a Judgment with a PenaltJ, he ought to 
fhew how much is really due; that where he 
plea<1s feveral Judgments, and one of them is ' 
found fraudulent, or ill pleaded, in fuch Cafe the 
Plaintiff fuall have Judgment, That pleading 
feveral Judgments is a Confeffion of AfTets as to 
all of them, and that the nihil ultra is only Mat-
ter of Form, and not traverfable: That where 
it appears the Creditor was willing to take lefs 
than is due, and the Debtor refufes to pay it, 
this is Evidence of Fraud; but then, jf it appears 
that the Adminiftrator had not Affets to pay 
that Sum, 'tis no Fraud: That where an Admi
piftrator pleads one or more Judgments, and the 
Plaintiff confeffes the Plea, and prays Judgment 
quando A{fets attiderint, if Affets fhould after-
wards come to his Hands, he may fatisfy the 
Judgments pleaded, becaufe the Judgment, whe~ 
Affets fhall happen, is to be difcharg'd after th~ 
other Judgments: That the Conclufion of a Re
plication with hoc paratus efi verijicare, as to every 
Judgment, js ~ell enough, but a general Con- ~ Sm~tl, 
dufioll as to all, had been better. "perf us 

:f IF. R. brought an ACtion againft: an Executor, Harman. 

and had Judgment by Default, and a Writ of ~salk 31
f 

lnquiry, and then 1fT. R. died il1te/fa~~ ; and the "'V:~ftUuruet 
lViit of Inquiry being abated by his Death, the Holden, 
" . ~ :;.' .': ,- Plaintiff allto),o, 
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Plaintiff got AJmi11ijlration to W. R. and brought 
a Sci' Fac' againft the Defendant, to fhew Caule 
why'Damages 1l1Guld not be a fTe:fTed , and reco
ver'd againit him; who pleaded, that this Admi· 
niftrator ought not to recover againft him, be
caufe his (the Defendant's) Teftator was indebted 
to L. R. in 100 l. upen Bond, who obtain'd Judg
ment againft the faid Teftator; and that the De
fendant (being his Executor) had not Alfets 111· 

tra, f5c. and upon a Demurrer to this Plea it was 
adjudged ill, becaufe the >t- Statute which gives 
the Scire FaciM, never intended that a Defendant 
Executor fhould make any otherDefencethan what 
his Tertator might have done. Now, if a Scire Fa~ 
tiM had been brought againft fuch Tefiator, he 
could have pleaded nothing but a Releafe, or 
fome other like Matter in Bar; for by the Words 
of the Statute, he is to lhew Caufe why Damages 
Jhallnot be recover'd and had againfl him; and if he 
appears at the Return of the Scire Facias, and doth 
not thew any Matter to arreft the final Judgment, 
a Writ of Inquiry {ball be awarded; therefore 
the Defendant, who is Executor, fhall never plead 
a Judgment in Bar tc a Scire FaciM (as he hath 
done in this Cafe) Lrought againft him upon an 
Interlocutory Judgment. 

Trethewy A.fJumpflt againft an Admini{hator upon a Pro
~erf7r d mife of the Intei1:ate, to pay 418 1. for Goods fold 
~~:nadn/ and deliver'd; the Defendant pleaded feveral 
See Tn;- 9· Judgments obtain'd againft him, as Adminiftra· 
neT's and tor upon Simple.Contracts, and avers, that the 
~r~{ham's feveral Debts at the Time of the Inteftate's Death, 
Cal e.. d . all 

'* 8. and 9' Will. cap. I I. Pllafis, That if eitlm r/a;/;t;jj"or Defendant die 
dfter an Interlocutory, and before a final JudJ,ment, hi4 Executor .r Admini
/Ira tor Jhall hal'e a Scire Facias "letil'S!: the Defendant, if li-Pillg. or a~ain>1 
IJU Exemtor or Adminijlratoy. to Jhem Caufo ullly Damages in {ue/' Cafe fhaU 
1I0t b- reco1'er'd, &c. and if he "ppear, and /half nbt /helJl [ufficient Caufe ,,< 
Arre'if the filial j';ri:2:m.mt) tben a Writ of En'1Hiry Jhall be awarded. 



Executors and Admini./lrators.; 3 g 1 
~ndat the Time of the Judgments obtained, were 
juft and true Debts, and that the Judgments were 
in Force, and not fatisfied, and that he had not 
Aifets 'ultra thofe Judgments. The Plaintiff re-
ply'd, Th"" the Judgments were obrain'd by 
Fraud; and travers'd, that they were obtain'd for 
iUlt and true Debts, and. upon a fpecial Demurrer 
to this Replication, it was objected, that it was 
double; for the Plaintiff having avoided the Judg. 
ments, by pleading that they were had by Fraud, 
ought to have rely'd on that, and then the Judg';' 
ment againft the Defendant would have been de 
Bonis inteflati; but he hath perplexed the Matter 
with a lraverfe, that they were obtained for juft 
and true Debts, and fo is Beaumont's, in Latch. I I I. 

But adjudged, That the Plaintiff {hall have Li-
belty to traverfe the fpecial Matter, or to rely on 
the Fraud. 

Judgment was had by W. R. againft an Exe- Berwid: 
cutor, aherwards 1Y. R. died, and his Executor "er{ru 

brought an Action of Debt upon that J udgment, ASI\~~:S, 
fuggefting a Dev.1flavit made in the Life-time of [ a • :\'4 

11': R. his Teftator, and the Plaintiff had Judg-
ment in C. B. upon Default, and on a Writ of 
Error brought in B, R. it was objeCted, that the 
Plaintiff in this Action of Debt, was not privy to 
the Judgment had by his Teftator againfl:: the 
Executor; and therefore he ought to have 
brought a Scire Facias, and have fuggefted a De-
ve/lavit according to Wheatly and Lane's Cafe. I Sand; 

(Note, There the Action was brought by the Par- 2.16. 

ty to the Judgment.) But adjudged, that the Exe-
cutor of him to whom the Wrong was done, may 
bring an ACtion of Debt, but not againO: the Exe-
cutor of him who did the Wrong. Now in the 
principal Cafe, the 'Wrong being done to the Pro-
]')erty of the Plaintiff:s Teftator, by Conlp.quence 
is vefted in the Plaintiff to have a R~cc!rn;,:enCe 
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388 Judgments hy Confeffion~ 
for that Wrong, as Executor to him to whom it 
was done, and he is within the Equity of the Sta
tute debonu afportatu, [5c. 

Britton ,Scire Facias againft the Defendant Bathurfl, as 
?ler!us Adminiftrator of Mary Sacbill, againit whom the 
Bathurft, Plaintiff' had obtain'd a Judgment of)(.. '7001. as 
3Lev.113· Adminijlratrix to.ber Hufband H. S. de bonis pr o.diEt' 
;e;n~on. H .. S. ji !ant. [5~. & ji 110n, ~e ~onis .propriis; and in 

thIS Sczre Faczas the PlamtIif dId fuggeft, that 
Mary the Admini}fratrix had Goods fufficient of 
her Huiband H. S. but had wajled them. The De
fendant BatbZlrfi pleaded, that Mary tbe Ad11li .. 
1ti}lratrix had fully adminifter'd the Goods of her 
Huiband H S. and travers'd the Wajfe, [5 c. The 
Plaintiff in his Replication maintains the Trajfe, 
upon which they were at Hfue, and the Jury 
found quoad 314 1. foe bad wafled; and farther, 
they find, that before her Marriage, viz. '2 May, 
H. S. her Huiband, covenanted with one N0I'117ood 
to leave her 1000 1. at his Death, and gave Baud 
of :2000 l. condition'd to pay the fame; that the 
HuilJand afterwards died indebted to the Plaintiff 
in 17001. and that Adminiftration of his Goods 
was granted to her, who 23 Oaober, f!fc. was fued 
by the Plaintiff, and he got Judgment againft her. 
That this 1000 1. not being paid, the faid Nor
wood on the fame 23d of Oaober, brought an 
Action of Debt againft her upon the faid Bond 
as Adminiftratrix to' her Huiband, and obtained 
JlIdgment againfl her for 2000 1. de Bonis of ber 
Hztjband, fi ta,zt. f!/ c. and that !he, by the Con
fent of NOl'wood, had 1000 1. left in her Hands 
of the Goods of her Huiband to fatisfy the faid 
1000 l. fffc. Adjudged, That the Defendant Ba
tburjf, Adminiftrator of the faid Mary Sacbill, fhall 
be charged with her Goods, to the Value of 
1000 l. fo left in her Hands for her own Ufe; 
becaufe !he, by confdIing this Judgment of 1700 I. 
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to the Plaintiff, hath made herfelf liable; for 
fhe might have pleaded the Bond of 2000 l. in 
Bar to the Debt of 17001. which was due to the 
Plaintiff by ContraCt only, which {he having 
omitted to do~ fhe £hall be charged therewith as 
if her proper Debt, notwithftanding the other 
Judgment recover'd againft her by Norwood. 

As to the Condufion of the Writ of Sci'Fac~. 
the Plailltiff, as Adminiihator, got Judgment on 
a Sci' F'IC" and it was moved in Arreft of Judg
ment, that he had not concluded with a pufei t 
hie in curia literas teflamentarias; bllt adjudged, 
That )tis not the Courfe to fet it forth in fuch 
Writs which ate founded on Records. 

But fince it hath been ruled, that the Plain- BofWOl'tb 
tifF muft conclude the Writ with a profe,t hie in ~Re~fu$I 
~. ~ ~~ 
,",una, \.:) c. IShore 6~ 

Sometimes the Return of a Sci' Fae' is wrong, H 

h · b h . it erne, as were It was roug t agam an Executor 71erf'" 
with a Fi' Fac', to levy the Debt and Damages
de Bonis Teflatoris ta'l1tllm, & c. and if not, then I Ley. :~ 
the Damages de BO'1zis Proplfiis, the Sheriff returned 
'I1ulla Bona as to the Executor, but that he had le-
vied the Damages on the Teftator's Goods; up-
on which another Fi' Fa,> W4IS brought, fuggefting 
a Devajlavit; and the Sheriff returned, that the 
Executor had wafted the Teftator's Goods, which 
was traverfed and tried, and a Verdifi for the 
Plaintiff, but the Judgment was ftaid; for the Re-
turn of the firft Writ was naught, becaufe the Te-
flat or's Goods ought to be charged with the Debt, 
and not with the Damages, if there is not fuffi-
cient to anfwer both; and the Damages are to be 
levied en the Goods of the Executor, for delaying 
fhePayment of the Money: And tho' 'tis an Ad
vantage to the Defendant to have the Damages 
levied on the Goods of the Teflator; yet fince 
all th~ Proceedings 011 the Record and Writ, are 
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grounded on the Return of the firft Writ, wh~ch 
is naught, all the reft is fo likewife. 

4 &)' Bya late Statute 'tis enaCted, That a Judgment 
WiWi, 
cap.zo. 
7&8 
WilI'i, 
.;I 
cap. 20. 

not dpggetted (as required by that ACt) jballnot ef· 
fea any PurchaJer or Mortgagee, or have any Prefe
rence against the Heir, Executor, or Admini.flrator, hz 
the Adminijfratio1Z of their Ancejlors, Teflators, or 111-
tejlates Eflates. 

C k And as to the Sci' Fac', if a Plaintiff obtain 
f;~o:~- Judgment in Ejetl:ment, and the Defendant die, he 
3Lev.I;O. may have a Sci' Fac' againfl: his Executors, and 
2 Lurw. againft a Stranger who had enter'd. 
'J7.68. 

Kindred in. the right. Line deJcending. 

T HIS is a Word which comprehends all thofe 
who are of Kin to the Deceafed, and 'tis a 

Word of larger extent than Ag1zati, for that com
prehends the Kindred only of the Male-Line 
defcending, as Cognati doth of the Female-Line 
defcending. 

Mr. Selden, in his Treatife de SuccejionibU5 apua 
Hebr9.os, tells us, That amongfi: thofe People the 
DeJcel1t was to all the Sons, but that the EldeJl 
had a donble Portion, viz.. if there were three Sons, 
the eldeft had two Fourths, and the other two had 
each' of them a fourth Part. 

That the Daughters never fucceeded, if there 
were any Sons or Defcendents from them; but if 
the Son died in the Life-time of his Father, lea
ving Illite a Dauffhter and no Son, that Daughter 
fucceeded in his Pint. 

That if there was 1to Son, but only DaZlgl,ters, in 
fuch Cafe they fucceeded equally Share and Share 
ali,ke. 

Amongft the Romans, after various Alterations, 
~t lafl: it became a Law1 That the deJce11diifg Line 
took Place in 111fi1zitZl111, but the Defcent was equall y 
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to all the Children, both Sons and Daughters, 
without any Preference of the Males; and if a 
Child died in the Life-time of his Father, leaving 
Hflle a Son and Daughter, the Share which that 
ChilJ fhould have if it had been living, was e-
qually divided between his Son and Daughter. 

The remote Defcendants fucceeded per Stirpes, 
and lY t per Capit.z; that is, they had that Share 
amongft them, which their refpetlive Parents 
would have if they had been living. 

In our Law, ",.,.hen our Britifh Ancel1:ors were 
poffefs'd of this Land, their eldeft Sons inherited 
their Feuds and Baronies, but conformable to the 
Roman Law, the ordinary Freeholds defcended to 
all the Sons equally; and fo it did in Wales, 
where the Britai11S were driven, which being con
quered by Ed. I. Amto I J. of his Reign, in" the 
next Year Statutum If/alli&. was made, by whi@h 
this Cuf1:om was confirmed. but the Ufage for 
Bajlards to inherit (as they did before,) was abro
gated. 

Amongft our Saxon and Danijh Ancel1:ors, the 
Wife had. a Share of the Land for her Dower, and 
fhe was to have a Part likewife of the Goods, but 
the Children all fucceeded, as well to the Feuds 
as to the Lands, without any Preference of the 
Males; and [0 it continued to the Time of the 
Normans, as appears by the Laws made not long 
before by Edward the C;nfeffor, ,confirmed by 
Willi.7m the Conqueror, and recited by Mr. Seldon 
in his Notes upon r;":ldmerus, viz. Si qllis bttefiatus Lege 36 
()bierit~ libel i eju5 btlreditatem eqllaliter di-uidant. Tir. de 

But that Prince found it incol1veni2:;,t to have Inte~atn
Eflates divided into c) many Parts, becau[c it ~~r~~~:s, 
made younger Sons live UDOll little Parcels of 
Land, who might o[ herwi'i~~ have been brought 
up in Trades, or might bave applied them;el '/es 
to fome Military or Ecc1efiaftical Employmen:-s, 
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and fo hecome felviceable to the Publi-ck, byei:\b 
liching themfeves' and the Kingdoin; and he 
having got the Crown· Lands, and likewife the 
Eftates of feveral Perfons who oppofed him by 
joining with Harold, gave great Part thereof to 
the Normans, and to his particular Friends and 
Favourites, referving certain Honourary Tenures, 
either by Baronage, Knigbt·Sel"lJice, or Gra'Jld Ser
jeantr" for the Defence of the Kingdom, and 
thofe Tenures with the Lands defcended to the 
eldeJI Son, except in Kent, where, tho' the Tenures
defcemled to the eldeft Son, yet the Lands went 
to all the Sons equally, which is called Gavelkind, 
and if fuch Landsefcheated or came to the Crown 
by Attainuer, and were re-granted to be held 
by thefe Tenures, yet the cuftomary Defcent 
was not altered, for that was fo fixed to the 
Land, that it could not be changed but by the 
Legiflat"re. 

So that tho' I do not find there was any 
pofitive Law to alter the Courfe of Delcents, from 
all the Sons to the ElJejl, yet by Degr-ees it ob ... 
tained here, and in ::rll Probability it was intro
duced by the Ufage of Defcents of thofe Honou~ 
lary Tenures, except in Kent, and {Orne other 
flaees, for about 60 Years afterwards, vi%. in the 
Reign of H. 2. the Law was, That Lands which 
were held in Knights Service defcended to the eldejf 
Son; and if there was no Son, then to the Daugh
ters equallJ; and if neither Sons nor Daughters, 
then to the eldeft Brother, and fo on in the col
lateral Line. 

And as to Goods, one Third Part was to the 
IPife, another Third Part for the Children, and the 
other to the Difpofal of the Father; but if no Wife, 
then 'One Moiety to the Children, and the other 
Moiety to the Difvofal of the Father. 
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'Tis true, Lands which were held in Socage 

defcended to all the Sons equally, only the Eldeft 
was' to have the Manfion·Hou[e; ~ut in fome Pla
ces the Youngeft fucceeded, 'this was by a particu
lar Cuftom ; for as to Lands held in Knight's.Ser'lJice 
as aforefaid~ the eldeft Son fucceeded where no 
Cuftom interpofed. 

But afterwards, in the Courfe of about feventy 
Years, viz.. in the Reign of Ed. I. the Law be
came fettled, viz.. that the eldejl Son fhould fuceeed 
as well to Lands which were held in Socage, as in 
KlIights-Servic:e ; and if the eldeft Son died in the 
Life-time of his Father, leaving Brue a Son, or a 
Daughter and no Son, they fueceeded, and not the 
Uncle. 

I admit this was a Doubt in Glanvill's Time, Lib. 7~ 
who wrote in the Reign of H. 2. many Years be- cap. 3· 
fore; but now it was no longer a Queftion, and 
fo it hath continll'd ever fince. 

Having given this fhort Account of Defcent 
.of Lands amongA: us, 1 fhall now proceed to fhew 
the feveral Degrees of Kindred in our Law, and 
wherein th~ Civil Law agrees with ours. 

There are three Degrees of Kindred in our 
Law. 

(1.) In the fight Line defce,tdi11g) M from Father 
to Son. 

(II.) In the right Line afi;endi'l1g, a.s from Father 
to Grandfather, &c. 

(III.) In the Collateral Line, a& to Uncles, Aunts, 
Great-Uncles, &c. 

And as to this Purpofe 'tis always held, that 
themoft remote of Kindred in the Male Li'1e 
defae'1ding, fhall be preferr'd before the neareft of 
Kin in the Female- Line; but in the Coll"teral· Line 
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GlanviIl, 
Lib. 7. 
cap. I. 

Kindred in tbe 
the 'Mearejl of Kin takes Pla'ce as to the Ooo'ds of 
the Inteitate. 

But as to' his Lands, the Inheritance always 
defcends in the right Line, or' if there are no Kin
dred in that Line, then in the collateral Line, 
but never aJcends in the right Line upwards, tho' 
it may afcend in the collateral Line. 

Now in the right Line defcending there is a 
Difference between a PurchaJe and a DeJcent; as 
for Inft-anee, If a Son purchafes Lands, and dies 
without Hfue, it fball defcend to the Heirs of the 
Part of his Father; and if there are none, then to 
the Heirs of the Part of his Mother, for he had 
both Bloods in him, alld the ConJangllinei of the 
Mother are C01rJanguil1ei cognati of the Son. 

But if his Father had purchafed Lands, and it 
had defcended to the Son, and then he had died 
without Hfue, and without Heirs of the Part of 
the Father, it fhould never defcend to the Heirs 
of the Part of the Mother, but rather EfCheat, be
caufe tho' the ConJanguinei of thi: Mother are Con:.. 
fa'l1gllil1ci cognati of her Son, yet they are not fo 
to the Father, who was the Purchafer. 

(r.) The right Line deJcendil1g u thus, viz. from 
the Fathcr, 

(t.) To SOft, or to the Daughter if no Son, and 
to their Children. 

(2.) If none of them, then to Nephew or 
Neice. [;te. 

(3.) If none of them, then to their Sons' or 
DaJlghters. 

(4.) For want of them, to Grandfon or Grand
iIaugbt'eY of the Nephew or Neice. 

(').) And if none of them, then to the Great
GrandJon of the Nephew and N&iee,.~· jif> in In
jil1itnm. 
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:aut in this I,.ine the Children always fucceed 

in the firO: Place, exdufive to the Grandchildren, 
if their Parents are l~ving; but if they are dead, 
then the Grandchildren have a Share of the 
Goods with the living U nele, Jure repre/entationis, 
~ut not per Capita; and the Reafon is, becaufe 
they are not entitled in their own Right, bu~ in 
the Right at their Anceftor; therefore they are 
to !hare per Stirpes, as proceeding from one com
mon Root. 

A~ for Inftance, if the Father die Inteftate 
le~tVing a Son, and feveral Grandt:bilJren by anQ
ther Son who dy'd bef~r~; in. this Cafe his 'perfo-
11a1 Eftate !hall be divIded mto two Parts, and 
the Son !hall have a Moiety, and the other Moie.
ty !hflll be diftributed by equal Shares a~nongf1: 
all the Grandchildren. 

And this Right of Reprefentation in the right 
~;'1e deJcending, reaches beyond the Great-Grand
children; but it muft be underftood of Childre1f. 
and Qrandchildl'e1t by the fame Parents; for if a 
Woman hath Children by two Hufbands, they 
!hall feverally fucceed to the Goods of their re
{j->eCtive Fathers, but all of them equally to the 
Goods of their Mother; but if a Man hath two 
Wives, and Children and Goods by both, and 
then dies Inteftate, living his Wife, all the 
~hildren by both WiveS !hall equally fucceed to 
his Goods by the Civil Law. 

ell.) Ki1zdred in the right Line afce11dil1g. 

This Ljne is direCt, M from tbe S01!, 

(I.) To Father or Motber, if n011e, 
(2.) Tn Gra7tdfatber or Grandmother, if none, 
(3.) To GreatGrandfatber or G.reat Grand-mo
, ther, 
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(4) To Great- Grandfatber's Fatber~ or Great

Grandmother's Mother, 
(5.) To Great Grandfather's Grandfather, or Great-

Grandmother's Grandmother, ' 
(6.) To Great. Grandfatber's Great Grandfather, or 

Gl'eat·Grandmotber's Great.Grandmother, & hC 
ill Infinitum, tbis Line is likewiJe tra1UverJal. 

AmongA: the Jews, if a Man dy'd without Ilfue, 
having a Father and Brothers furviving, his Land 
went not to the n.;--\.t Bl'other, unlefs he marry'd 
the Widow to raife up Children to his deceas'd 
Brother, but the Father fucceeded. 

And if the Son dy'd without liTue, and his 
Father, or anyone defcending from him fill vived, 
it went not to the Grandfather; but if the Father 
was dead without Hfue, then it wentto the Grand
father, but never to the Mother. 

Amongft the Romans, if the Son dy'd without 
liTue, leaving a Father and Mother, and no 
Brother or bifter, they both fucceeded, and if 
only a Mother, and no Father, then {he fuc
ceeded. 

But if he left both Father and Mother, and 
likewife a Brother and Sijler, or more of the whole 
Blood, they all equally fucceeded without any 
Preference to the Males. 

By the Civil Law, the Fatber and Mother ~ 
in the firA: Degrte of Kindred in the right Line 
a/centling, and fo it was in our Law after the 
Conqueft; for jf the Son dy'd without Iffue, his 
Father or .Mother fucceec1ed;· and if they were 
dead, then 11is Brother br Sijler; and if no fuch, 
then his AU11t by the Father's Side, or Mother's 
Side; and fa to the fifth Generation. 

But Glanvil tells us, That in Purchafes it was 
othcrwife; for if a Son purchafe Lands, and dies 
without UTue, his Father or ~lother could not in
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berit, ,'but his Brothers or Uncles and their Chi!-
{Iren; but if the U nele enter after the Death of 
t he Nephew" and die without 11fue, in fuch Cafe 
,the Father {hall inherit. 
" By which it appears, That the Father cannot 
Jilcceed the Son im~ediately, though he is the ne;x:t 
of Kin, for fo he is moft certa,in,!y; and therefore 
one would wonder that it {boold,ever be a Quefti-
on, Whether the Motker was of Kin to her Ch ild ? 6 
And it reems to be a greaterWondcr, th~t it ante I ~ 
"{bonld be adjudg'd {he was not, as it was in the 
famous Cafe of Charles Duke of Suffolk, 411110 $ 
Ed. 6. 't)iz. he had a Daughte,r by the Queen 
Dowager of Franc.e, and.a Son by his iecond 
Wife, who was the ~ord Will{)7rghby's Daugbte,r, 
and he devifed his Goods to h~ Son, and dy'd ~ 
and then the Son dy'd Inteflate withOl.;1t Wife ~ 
Child, and h~s Mother adminifte,r'd to l)im, wh~cl,J. 
Adminiftration was repealed in Favour to the 
Siller of the half Blood, who wa~ then m.arry'~ 
to the Mar:quefs of D01fet; and it was adjudg'd, 
that the 'Mother was not of Kin to her $o'!l for 
thefe Reafons, 

(I,) For that t1J La?1as, Jo likewife Gooas ~amtot 
lineally aJcend ; therefore the Son is not of Kin to 
his Mother. ' ' 
, But this is a Confequence 'rhich cannot be de

duced from the PrePliifes; for if a Mother is not 
pf Kin to her'Son, 'becaufe {he callnot inherit his 
Land~, then the Son ill no Kin to his Mother, 
when he is bar.red to f~cceed in her Inherit::tncet 
which no Body will affirm. 
" (2.) Another Reafon was, That though ChilJren 
4re of the Blood of their Parents, y.et Parents are 'not 
?f the Blood of tbeir Children.; therefore the Mother 
IS not of Kin to her Son. 
,.; If this is true, then one Brother cannot be of 
Kin to another; for though they are of the Blood , ,'; " ',:' D d ',' of 
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of their Parents, they are not of the Bleod of 
each other. 

(3.) The third Reafon was, That Father, Mother, 
and Son, tbougb they ate three diJlinEf PClfo11S, Jet 
they are but one Flejh, and cOl1Jeque'11tly there is 710 

Degl'f!e of Kindred between them. 
This is a Sophif1:ical Rearon, which deftreys all 

Manner of Kindred between Parents and Chil
dren; for if a Son is not of Kin to his Father, 
becaufe they are both one Fleih, for the fame 
Reafon a Father is no Kin to his Son. 

Yet a Judgment founded on no better Reafons 
prevail'd for fome Time, and many Adminiftra
tions were accordingly granted froni the Mother, 
to the Brothers or Sifters as next of Kin, though 
~tis the exprefs Text of Littleton, that the Father 
and Mother are nearer of Kin to the Child than 
the Uncle; and accordingly the Law now is, that 
the j110ther is next of Kin to her Son, and !he 
hath the Right of Adminiitration exclullve of all 
others. 

But if there are feveral Parel"fts of a diftinCl: 
Line, and who are equal in Degree, but 110t in 
Number, they {hall fiJCceed according to the 
Stocks, and not per Capita; as for Initance, if 
the next of Kin is a Grandfather by the Father's 
Side, and Grm,.Jfuther and Grandmother by the 
Mother's Side, t~; Grandfather hy the Father's 
Side {hall have one Moiety, and the Grandfather 
and Grandmother by the Mother's Side the other 
Moietv. 

So If there is a Brother of 'the ;i#bole Blood liv
ing, and feveral Sons of another Brother of the 
whole Blood, and their Father dead, jn fuch Cafe 
the Ii ving Brat her {hall ha ve one Moiety, and 
the other Moiety {hall he equally divided ?11~ongft 
the Sons of the dead R~Jther, for they fhall 
have no more than the ~hare which their Fa-
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ther fhould have if he had been living; but the 
Grandfather of a Brother deceas'd, fhall not 
be admitted to have any Share with the living 
Brother. 

There were three Brothers, the middle Brother 
purchafed Lands, and devifed them to his Son in 
Tail; and if he fhould die without Iffue, that it 
lhould remain to the next of Kin of the Lineage 
of the Teftator; the elder Brother dy'd, leaving 
JfIile a Son; and the Teftator dy'd, and then his 
Son dy'd without Hfue; adjudg'd, That the Son 
of elder Brother thall have the Land, for he is 
the next of the Lineage, (i. c.) in the lineal De
[cent. 19 Eli%.. Dyer 333. 

(III.) The Collateral Line is of two Sorts. 

(L) The one defcending by the Brother a1fd his CbiZ
dren downwards. 

(2.) The other a/cending by tbe Uncle upwards. 

Amongft the Jews, if the Son dy'd without 
Iffue after his Father, leaving Brothers, they fuc
ceedecl equally as Heirs to the Father, and if no 
Brothers, then his Sifters fucceeded. 

Amongft the Roma1tS, jf the Son dy'd without 
IiIile, or any defcencling from them, and without 
Father or Mother, then the Brothers and Sifters 
of the whole Blood fucceeded equally, and the 
immediate. Children from them per Stirpes, with
out any Preference of the Male. 

But if there was no Brother or Sifter of the 
whole Blood, nor any defcending from them; in 
fuch Cafe the Brothers and Sifters of the half 
Blood fucceeded, and their Children, not per Capita, 
but per Stirpes; and if there were none of them, 
then it went to the next of Kin; and fa it is in 
our Law, only with this Difference, that the 

Lands 
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Kindred in the, 
J.ands £h~ll not defcend equally, but thofe fhall 
~o to the e1deft; and if there are no Children, 
nor any defcending from them, it {hall not go to 
the Father or Mother, hut to the Father's BrQ-
ther or Grandfather's Bruther. ,.' 
, And in this Ljne 'tis {ftanding Rule, tha,t 
.t·hey who are of the ~hole B~ood a~e firft to b~ 
'admitted. . ' . 

As for Inftan~, Andrew had Iffue Benjamin an~ 
Cbriflian by on,e, 'Venter! 'a~d Daniel by. ~ recond 
Venter, and dy d. Be11p~mzn fucceeded hIS father, 
and ~y~d without Iffue; in this' Care Cbrifiia;t~ 
the Sifter of Be11ja1!lin by the whole Blood,' an~ 
:not Daniel the' Brother by the half Blood, 1ha~l 
fucceed .. ' . , .. 
, So where Edward had a Brother Francis of th~ 

.. whole Blood', and a Son George by oneVentet, 
~mcl Henry' by another, George fucceede4 his Fa
ther, arid' dy'd without nTue; inftic~ Cafe, Fran
cis the' Uncle {ball fucceed Ge~rge, becapfe he is 
of the whole Blood, arid I.i?71ry IS 'only by the half 
Blood. .' " " " . 

But if Francis the U nele die withopt IffilC, 
then' Hem'] {ball [ucceed,: becaufe he is of Kiil' 
both Ways, as wep to his 'Father as', to his 
Uncle. " , • 

This Rule extends no farther than Brothers 
Children; for beyond them thenear11efs of Degree'; 
and not whether they are of the whole or half 
Blood, is to be confider'd: As for Inftance, there 
were two Brothers of the whole Blood':' and one 
of the half Blood; then the two Brothers of the 
whole Blood dy'd, leaving each of therri a Son, 
then one of the Sons dy'd; in this Cafe, the fur~ 
viving Uncle of the half Blood, 'thall be admit~ 
ted before the other Son of the Brother of the 
""hol", B1J"nd '; .' " V-i'.l. ",\..I .!--'-' ........... ' 

So 
, I' 



Collateral Line. 
So if a Nephew hath two Uncles who are Bro

thers, one of them hath Iffue William, who hath 
Iffue Robert, then William dies, and afterwards 
the Nephew dy'd; in this Cafe the furviving 
Uncle fhall be admitted before Robert~he Grand
fon of the dead Uncle, tho' that Uncle was of 
the whole Blood to the Father of the Nephew 
deceas'd. 

A Brother's Son of the whole Blood, fhall ex
exclude a Brother of the half Blood; but the Chil
dren of Brothers and Sifters of the half Blood, 
{hall exclude all other collateral Afcendants, as 
U neles, Aunts, (5 c. and all remoter Kindre(l of 
the whole Blood in the collateral Line. 

Bu~ then the Brothers of the half Blood, and 
their Children, fncceed eqnally per Stirpes, and 
not per Capita, according to the diftinCl: Number " 
of their feveral Perfons. 

A Man had Iffue TbomM by one Wife, and 
William by another, and dy'd, his Widow marry'd 
again, and had liTue Fral1cu by her [econd Huf
band; then William dy'd without Iffue, leaving 
ThomM his half Brother by the Father's Side, 
and Fral1CU his half Brother by the Mother's 
Side, both thofe Brothers thall equally fucceed 
to William, being equal in Degree, and equal 
in Blood to him; but 'tis otherwife in the Civil 
Law. 
, And in this Line there is likewife a Difference 

between a PurcbaJe and Defcel1t; for if a Man 
purchafeth Lands and dieth, it fhallnever defcend 
to' the half Blood; but in Cafe of a Defcent 
from a common Anceftof, 'tis otherwife; as 
where Anthony had Iffue Be11ediB and Charity by 
one Venter, and David by another Venter; if 
IJenedi8 purchareth Lands, and dieth without 
lIfue-, it £hall defcend to Charity, and not to David: 
So if Lands defcend from Antbony to Bel1ediEl, 

I , ." and 



4o.i Lands devifed, lying in, &c. 
and he had el~ter'd, and then dy'c:} without HfJ,le, 
it fh~1l1ikewife go to Charity; but if Ben~4iEl had 
furviv'd his Father, and afterwards dy'd pefore 
Entry, in fuch Cafe David {hould inherit, and' 
not his Sifter Charity, becaufe he js Heir to his 
Father, who was laft actually feis'd. 

Lauds devifed for Payment of Debts I». 

Lands devifed, lying in two Vills or 
Counties. 

See Dyer 246, qar~w verfus Marfo. 

Tbe Cafes relating to tPis Ma~ter, are M JaUow ; 

W~den LA N D S caU'd Hayfla11d e~tended to twq 
nrfus Vil1s, viz.. to Cleyt01z and Copkfeild in SuiJex, 
QfP.ornJ? and the Teftator dey, ~fed aU his Lan,ds in Co(:kfe'ild ero. E lZ.. ft 11 
674. 3 to his younge Son and his H~~rs, and if h~ 
Leon, 77' dy'd without IfIile. then hl~ three Daughters 
:e ~;~;/I. fuould have Hayjla11d ; he dy'd without IfTue; ad
t,!e,e hy the judg'd, that the three papghters 01311 not have qll 
Name of Hayfla11{(, ~nt pnly fo !puch thereof as was in 
Tutelham Cockfeild, becaure no ll~or~ was' deyifed to the 
.".erfus younge[f S011. 

~~~~;Sir t Th~ Mannor of rhej1;am; was Part of qejham, 
Anthony, and Part in Hertford, arid the Teftator having 
2.LCon.I90 other Land in Hertford, dey~red h~s ~~nnor of 

Chejham to his eldeft Son in Tail, and his Lands in 
Hertford to his youngeft Son; adjudg'd, Tl1at he 
ihall have that Part of the Jl4aimo~ of Chejham 
which lies in Hertford. ' " 

Dyer 261. The Teftator had Lands in a Vill, and in two 
Hamlets in the fame Vill, and deviCe_d aU his 
Lands in the ViO, and in 011e of tbe H.l11zlets, 
naming it, and dy'd; adj.udg'd, That the Lands 
in f~e pther Hmnlet, though they were in the Via, 

. . . diJ. 
I 
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did not pars, becaufe they 'were not exprefs'd; 
but one of the JUdges was of a contrary Opinion, 
becaufe the principal Word rill comprehended 
both the Hamlets; this is true, and probably the 
Lands in both might have pafs'd, if the Teftator 
had not exprefly nam'd one. 

A Man had a Moiety of certain Lands ill Kent, Mirrel 
and another Moiety of Lands in EiJex, and devifed ;;rful 
all his Moieties, and other his Lands in Kent, & c. I~f~b, 
adjudg'd, That by this Devife both his Moieties 117 

pafs'd. 
Lands pars by the Word Rents, and by the M 

Word Livelihood, and by the Word Mort.ga8es• _ .. oor 64e, 

Le~Jes. See Term for Tears. ~C~~. 104-

Owell 30. 
Le()'ac1J. Cripps 

o :/ 'tlerf'" 

l 
. . " h GrifelI, 

A egacy IS a particular Thmg gIven by t e Te- Cro. Car. 
frator, in and by his laB: Will to be paid or 37. 

1,erform'd by his Exerutol', and the Perfon to I 

whom 'tis given, is calrd lit Legatee. 

Under this Title I ]hall mention, 

(A.) What jhall be a good Legacy, and who }hall 
be a good Legatee to take by tbB Will. 

(B.) In what Court 'tis to be recover'd. 
(C.) Securities relating to Legacies. 
(D.) Where a Legacy !hall jilyvive, and where ,tot. n (' lit. 

(E.) Other Cafes concer'Hing Legacies, and 11Iterefi wr:;;hr'1 

thereof, Ul11d refimdhtg. . c'4Je, ali" 
Pearfon 

I CA.) What fhall be a \I good Legacy; and as to "Per[ushCuflio 
. d h' wrlg t, 

fhat Matter I find, that the Tefhttor ma e lS Godb.246• 
Will, and afterwards faid to his Execlltor, I will )Cro. 345'. 

that R. B. foall have 10 l. more. It was a Queftion, 2.Bulfl.207 

Wh h h' L hI Ben [011 . et er t 15 was a egacy recovera e or not., 'l1erfus 
Becaufe it was liD more then Fidii Om:miffum, and Cart-

not wright. 



~04 Legacy. 
not annex'd to the Will by any Codicil: The 
Cafe is reported by J uftice Croke, who tells us, 
That the Teftator gave Legacies, and afterwards 
raid to his Executor, I have by my Will given 
particular Legacies, I would you to encreafe it to 
luch a Sum; and he tells, this by the Civil Law 
is caH'd Commiffitm Fidei, and a good Legacy, and 
recoverable in the Spiritual Court, which Court 
may compel a Codicil made by Word, to be added 
to a written ,Vil1. 

Peirce The Teftator covenanted with yr. R. to pay to 

D
OPer!," three Perfons each of them 10 l. a- piece at the 

acres, :l f d B d . d C 
Leon. 119. Age 0 24 Years, an gave on to a Fnen .lor 

Gouldf.s8. Performance of Covenants; afterwards he devlfed 
, 101. a.piece to thofe three Perfons in Performance 
of his Covenant and Bond. It wasohjetted, that 
this was not given as a Legacy, but in Perfor
mance of his Covenant, f.!! c. But adjudg'd, That 
it thall be taken as a Legacy, becaufe the three 
Perfons were Strangers to the Covenant. 

Snell "er· The Father devifed in thefe Words, viz. I give 
filS Dee, 2. 200 I. a-piece to the two Children of yr. R. at the 
Salk. 41 5. End of ten Tears 'after my Deceafe; and afterwards 

thofe two Children died within the ten Tears; ad
judg'd a lapfed Legacy; for the Difference is 
where a DeviJe u to take EJfeEl at a Time to come~ 
and where Payment f)f a Slim U to be made at a Time 
to come; fa wherever the Time is annex'd to the 
Legacy itfelf, and not to the Payment of it, if 
the Legatee dies before that Time happens, 'tis a 
lapfed Legacy. 

_ Then as to a Legatee in fame Cafes. 'tis necef
Dms -m- fary that he fuould be born at the Time of the 
[';ij'£ins, making of the Will, as -a Devife of 100 l. to 
X 1)3 the Children of R. B. who had then five living, 

and before he dy'd he had two more born; ad
judg'd, That they fhall have no Share of the 1001. 

becaufe there being Childre" living at the Time 
of 



legacy, in what -40 ) 
of the making the Will, it fhall not be prefum'd 
that he intended it for the Benefit of any more, 
who were not then living. , 

(B,) 1I'bere tbe Thing given is Tejlamentary, 'tis See Sale of 
properly to be recover'd il1 the Spiritual Court, but lands ", 
r. tEl. ,n' b b db' 'T',n Exe,utQrs.j Jome Di(!ICj.ZOl1S ave eel1 ma e w at zs .I. f1.J.amentary 
and 'What not. 

As where the t Tefiator devifed LeaJes to his t IBul1t. 
eldeft Son, except J 4d. to be rais'd out of fuch 153' 
LeaJes for Portions for his Daughters, and they 
libell'd in the Spiritual Court for the Money; 
and upon a Prohibition the Queftion was, Whe-
ther this was a Legacy TejJame'l1tary, or whether it 
fhould be accounted as a Rent iifuing out of the 
Lands? And adjudg'd, That it was a Legacy 
Teflamentary, and to be recover'd in the Spiritual 
Court. 

So where the Tef'tator devifed a Legacy to be Love ".er~ 
tais'd out of the Profits of his Lands, this was held ~7 ~~ 
a !lle~r perfonal Legacy, and. to be recoveed like- 2~ro~ 279-
Wlfe In that Court. JBuIlbS3 

'Tis true~ the Common Law takes Notice of Denn's 

a Legacy, but that is in Collateral Matters, as G"aft, s. P. 
where a Promife is made to pay Money, if the Nichoifon 

Plaintiff would forbear to fue for a Legacy; this "'Sh
er

/
tH 

• d C fid' d AA' erman, IS a goo on 1 eratlo~ to ~roun ~n \-LIon on Ra.im. 23-
the Cafe, but fnch Achon wIll not he for a Lega- lSid. 45> 
cy il1 Specie; if it {bonld, then Actions would be 
brought for every Thing which might be recoveld 
in the Spiritual Court. 

But Juftice T'WiJden was of Opinion, That an 
ACtion on the Cafe would lie for a Legacy devifed 
to be paid out of the Profits of .be Land; but if 
the Devife had been of a Rent to be paid out Ramre, 
of a LeaJe for Tears, there the Suit muft be in ."er[us 

the Spiritual Court, becaufe the Rent ilfu'd R:~, 2:7'1-
fJut of the Leafe which is Teftamentary; for 1 ~. , 

'tis 



406 Court to be recover'd. 
'tis a Chattel, and the Rent muft be of the fame 
Nature. 

Pafchall A Devife of a Legacy to be paid OJlt of the Pro-

K
"erfus'

d 
fits of his Lands; and he devifed the Lands for a 

etten ge f h" 1 h S Bendlos 2.1 Term 0 Years to IS Executors, to evy t e um, 
New Ben- and pay it to the Legatee; adjudg'd, This is a 
lew 60. Temporal Thing, and not Teftamentary, be-

caufe the Legacy is to come out of the Profits of 
the Lands. 

J'Yent.29I So that where a Thing is not Teftamentary, 
~lchard- ~tis not to be recover'd in the Spiritual Court; 
.~;;{: but if a Suit is brought in that Court for a Thing 
gna . 2. ' which is Teftamentary, and the Defendant 
Salk. 547. proves Payment by one Witnefs, which they re
Shott~r fufe, a Prohibition will be granted. 
;~fe~rJ A Legatee fued in the Prerogative Court, and 
s. P.' a Prohibition was pray'd upon the Statute 23 H.8. 

Smith 
"erfus 
PendrelJ, 
ero. Car. 

97-
Goodwin 
l1trfUl 

Goodwill, 
Ye·J. 39. 

Gardl1er's 
Cafe, 
:z. Roll. 
Rep. i6o. 

for that the Parties liv'd in two Diocefes; /i'but 
becaufe the Will was prov'd in the Prerogative 
Court, and the Suit was there, and Sentence 
given for the Legacy, and an Appeal to the De
legates, and the Sentence affirm'd, and Co:fi:s, 
Taxes, and Execution lipan that Sentence, 'tis 
now too late. 

(C.) If Security is givm to pay the Legacy, then an 
AElion at Law is the proper Remedy to recover it, as 
where the Teftator gave 201. to his Daughter, 
and the Executor gave a Bond of 401. with a 
Condition for the Payment of this Legacy; it 
was held, !he could never afterwards fue for the· 
Legacy in the Spiritual Court, for it was extin
guifu'd by the Bond, and become a Debt at Com
mon Law. 

But this was againft the Opinion of Juftice 
Doderidge, who held, That the taking the Bona 
did not totally deftroy the Nature of the Legacy, 
but that the Plaintitf might fue for the fame in 
.the Spiritual Court. 

The 



Legacy, where it /ball 
The Teftator devifed to his Niece ')001. which 

tbe Lady Charnley bad then in ber Hands, and for P.lwlet', 
wbiCib foe ga1Je Bond, the Money was paid to the ~afe, _ 
Teflator before he dy'd; but adjudg'd, That it illID'33r. 
was due though the Security was alter'd, becaufe 
this was neither Legatio J:vTominis, nor Legatio De-
biti, but a pure Money Legacy, and the 'Words only 
fhew that he intended the Legacy ihould be as 
certain as he could demonftrate; but ifit had 
been a Specifick Legacy, it muft be loft by altering 
the Security. 

A Legacy was given to an Infant, and paid to HoJloway 
the Father, who became infolvent; afterwards ~etfy:s 
when the Legatee came of Age, he fued th~ Exe- ~o~l~~s, 
cutor for this Money; but decreed, That the Pay- Rep. 24~' 
ment to the Father was good, unlefs the Executol -
took Security to indemnify himfelf; for if fa, 
then he paid it at his Peril. 

'Tis true, an Executor may pay a Legacy Nelthrope 

without taking Security to refund, if there- is a ;~ftc~~ 
Defect of Affets to pay Debts and other Legacies; I rh. ' 
but he is not bound to do it without taking Se- Rep. qG. 
eurity for that Purpofe; for if he fuggefts divers 
Debts due by the Teftator, the Courts at Common Netlon 
Law will prohibit the Proceedings in the Spiritual ;:fus 

I 

Courts for a Legacy, un lefs the Plaintiff will give M~~~~I ". 
Security to, refund, if the Debts are recover'd on Owen 7{' 
thefe Bonds. GouldSI4 t 

I~ fame t ~ares an Executor may be compell'd t~:l~C;~
to gUl'e Secunty to pay a Legacy, as where 10001. fils Stint, 
was given to be paid to the Legatee at the Age I Ch. 
of twenty one, who exhibited a Bill againA: th~ Rep. I'll. 

Executor, fuggefiing, that he had wafted the 
Eftate, ann praying that he might,give Sec;urity 
to pay the Legacy when due, and it was deCl'eec1 
,stcordinglj. . 

lie In 



'40& Legacy, where it foal! jurvifve, &c. 
\ BiJftard In the civh Law there is no Suyvivorjhip a'-

;erfi~t I 1l1ongft Legatees; for if Goods are devifed to tW(} 

~~V.e:1~9. jointly, ~~d then 0l!e of them dies, the whole fhall 
not furvlve; but the Executor of the dead Lega
tee {ball have his Share; but where the Teftato~ 
aevifed Goods 10 two jointly, and his Executor af
rents to the L<;g~:€y, and then one of them dies" 
by this Af'fent an Interefl: is vefted, and 'tis be
eorne a Chattel, and governable by the Rules of 

'Ptlyler 
-ver/lts 
Shore, 
T. Jones 
~1. 

fhe Common Law. 
And fa it was adjuc1g'd formerly, vi%.. Mm'1 

Shore having given fOIDe Legacies, made Bliz.abetb 
Wheeler her Executrix, and gave her ,and Sir JOb'f 
Shore·the DifpoJal of the Rejdue of the Goods, and 
dy'd. Eliz..abeth Wheeler (lld not .prove the Will, 
but made ElizabetbTayler her Encl1trix, and dy'd; 
afterwards Sir John 8hore tooIe out Adminiftration 
()f the Goods of Mary clim Teflamento annexo, al1ld: 
made the Lady Shore his Executrix, and dy'd, and 
Adminiflration de Bonis'Mon, e1l1n Teflammtb annexo 
0f the faid Mary was granted to the Lady Shore; 
and upon an Appeal to the Delegates between 
11er and Elizabeth TaJler, it was adjudg'd, That by 
the Words, viz.. to difpofe of the Rejdlle, E5' c. an 
lnterefl: was vefled, and that it was not a bare 
Autbority to difpofe; and this being a Legacy, 
the'whole did not filfvive to Sir John Sbore, as it 
would by a Gift of Gooas at Common Law, but 
that If,li'Zabgtb TaylO1' and the Lady, Sh01'e had an 
equal Right ; yel when AdminiJll'ation de BM/is-non, 
&c. cum Tejlamento annexo, is granted to one, 'tis 
good, and {mght not to be repealed. " 

lIlSalk. J)5' Lands where fettled on Truftees to raife f6-
in the much Money for Payment of Debts and Lega
Houfe of 'eies; all the Money was rais'd, anJ the Heir 
~ers; pray'd to have the Lands. It was objected, That 
1680: tho'all the Money was rais'd, yet it was not paid. 

;Jb'~..lfe the Tru~es had. . converted great Part of 
it 



Legacy and Legatees of Trufls, &c: 
it to their own Ufe; but decreed, That the Heir 
!hall have the Land difcharg'd, becaufe it was 
Debtor for the Debts and Legacies, but not for 
the Fault of the Truftees~ againfl: whom both 
the Creditors and Legatees may take th.eir .Re-

r 

40 9. 

medy. 
Decreed, That where Lands are made fubjeCl: lS.lk.l.5'4 

by Deed or Will to pay Debts, eyen thofe which 
are barr'd by the Statute of Limitations, {hall b.e 
paid, beqmfe they are ftill Debts in Equity, and 
tho' the Statute hath taken away the Remedy. to 
l'ecover them, yet the Duty ftill remains. 

Where a Trufl:ee or· an Executor compound,s ISalk.IH' 
Debts or Mortgages, and buys them. in for lefs 
then is really due, he {hall not have the Benefit~ 
but the Creditors and Legatees; and if there ar~ 
none, then he who is entitled to the Surplus, {hall 
have it ; but if one who is neither T1'1tjlee or Exe-
cutpr, but aCts fo~ himfelf, buy in a Mortgage 
.for lefs than is due, he {hall be allow'd all that is 
aCtnal!y due, :becaufe he frands in the Place of 
the Mortg~gee, who might have given him all 
if he would ; and in fuch Cafe, what is due, and npt 
what he gave, fball be the Meafure of his Al-
lowance ; for fince he runs the Hazard of a Lors, 
if any {bould happen, he ought to have the Be-
nefit. 

The TeRator had three Nieces, A. and B. and Cuthbert 
C. he owed his Niece A. 1001. on Bond, and he de- -ver[tH 

'fc d 1 h d h' h N' , Peacock, VI e 300,' to er., an to 1.S ot er two, lcces I Salk. I 55 • 
1001, a-pIece; afterwards he borrowed 100 l. more See Cran
of his Niece A. and dy'd. It was infifl:ed, That fo mere'sC4fo 

much of the Legacy of 300 I, deviJed to his Niece poit. 
A. which amounted to 2001. {bould go in Sa.t~s-
faCtion of the Debt ·of 2001. whiih was due to 
her, and owing by the Teftator; and the rather, 
becaufe the Legacy given to her, was greater than 
the Debt he Qw'd to her; and a'Man lhall be in-

. E e .2 tended 



-4 I d Legltcy. 
tended fo be jon in paying his Debts, hefore he 
Dudl Be charita b1e in givi11g Legacies; but there 
being Proof of Afrtts, and a greater Kindnefs to 
this Niece then the ether, it was decreed) that !he 
fuould have the '1,col. over amI above the 2001. 

which the Tefh,tor owed her. 
Herne The TeHator being feis'd in Fte, and owing 
~%:~Ck Msney' on Bonds. devifed fome Leg,acies to b~s 
~aJk.,p'6. ChzlJre1i whom he had already advanc d, and hls 

Lands to his eldefi Son in Tail, whom he made 
Executor, and dy'd. The ~on paid the Bond 
Creditors oor 0: the perfonal ffiate: And now 
the Legatees Dring a Bill in~Equity, that they 
Iniglh have fheir Legacies paid out of the Lands; 
and fne Mar1:'er of the Rolls decreeJ, That the 
lear and perfOlial' Efiate fuonld 0-.. fo chaIg'd, that 
both tne Bond Debts and the Legacies {hollld be 
paid; but upon an Appeal to the Lord Chancdlor 
Harcom t, the Lands were e:tempted from this 
Charge: 'Tis true" if they-came to the Son bJ 
Defccnt, the Legatees might haV'e Relief in Equ:
ty:, but fillce they were devifed to tbe SO'Tf i11 Tail, 
it was as muc,:h his Intention that his Son fhould 
have them, <is the L~gatles fholflJ have their 
Legacies, and this Court llever breaks into a 1\)e
cifick Legacy fo make good a pecuniary LegaC}T; 
and here the Children being otherwife provided 
for, are not in Nature of Creditors. 

:1~1Ic.5"o8. The Teflatrix owed Crdmnere )0 T. and de
Cral1Hler'svifedc to him a Legacy' of )'00 l. and made him 

C
Ca

fe
h
'
b 

~ee role Executor:, but after the making her Will file 
l1t er, l.. , a 

.,erfr,u vorrow d J ')01. more of Cr-cr111nere, and afterwar ~ 
Peacock dy'd. The Maiter of the Rolls decreed, this Le
ante. gacy fhould be a SatisfaCtion of beth thefe Debts; 

but upon an Appeal to Harcollrt, Lord Chan
cellor, that Decree was rev-erfed, becaufe a Court 
of Equity cannot fay, the Teihtrix paid a Debt, 
when {he devifed a Legacy·, . 

The 
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. The Father being feiz'd in Fee of a f oreig1z Nnel "~r-, 

IJlaJttation, devifed it to .. his Son, and m41de the Ius Robm

lJefendant J:.'xecutor, and dy~d. 'J he f.xtClltPf ~;~t. ;ss." 
maJe a Leafe of it for Years, rendering Rent, 
and this was in TYlIjJ for the SO,t, \vho now exhi~ 
bited a Bill in Equity to have the Rent. The 
,Defendant confefs'tl the Dev:fe and the Leafe, but 
faid, That great Loifes had happen'tl on the Te-
ftator's En-ate, and that he had p::tid great Sums 
to fatisfy the Creditors of the Teflator, and the~e· 
forc .praid ,that he might ret,;in the ,Rent to 
reimburfe ,himfelf: The Lord Chancellor Fi7icb 
~ecreed: That tho' a f-.egatee {han refund againft 
Creditors, if there is not filfficlent AJfets to' p.ay 
all of them; a,nd [0 likewife againit Legatees, 
where aU of them ~ave npt an equid Share, in 
regard AKets iall {hort., yet an E~ecu;tor himfelf 
111all never trirg ,a ,Lef,C1.cy bacl~, 2fter he hath 
once auented t.o it ,: 'Tis true, if he paid the Te~ 
ilatoI's Debts by C;ol1mulfioI;l, it might have :been 
()th.erwife; bl,1t thatc)oth not appea,r i,n the An-
{wer: And as to the Plantation;' tho' 'tis an In
heritance, yet it Qeing in ~ fweign Country, 'tis 
a Chattel, and TdlalPenta,ry; and laftly, as tQ 
Ufll11ding; if the Spiritu~l Conrt giye Scntence fo~ 
a Legacy, witbo.ut taking Sccu.,rity tq refund, a 
Prohibition will be granted .. 

The Father being ~n E;:ec:{t(w, w4ll/J the Goods Hodges 
of his Teftator, and afterwards dt'viJed his OWll -rerjus 

Goods to 1Y. R. and made his own Son B~;clltor Wauding-

and dy'd; afterwards a Bill w~s t:~hibired aga~~ ~e';;t. 3~O. 
the SOlt, who was an Exeat/or oj .m J:xeClttor, tq 
bring him to aq Accompt of the Ef1:* of the 
the firfi: Teflator; and pending th_~t Sljit., ano~ 
ther Bill was broQght agail1f1: him by 1f~ R. the 
Legatee, to whom the Good-s were devifed as 
aforefaid, and thereupon he deJiver'd the Goods to r. T?:, and affented to the Legacy; afterwards ill 

. ¥ ~ ~ ~h~ 
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the Suit upon the Bill which was firft exhibited, 
it appe~r'd. that the firll: Executor bad waflp,J the 
Goods, and thereupon he who was Complainaht in 
that Bill, and a1fo the Son, who was Executor of his 
Father the wafting Executor,exhibited another Bill 
againft Tf". R.the Legatee to compel him to refund; 
but there could be no Relief upon that Bill, be
<;aufe the Son, who was Executor of the wafting 
Executor, was one of the Complainants, and ha
ving affented to the Legacy, fhall not be admit
te~ to bring it back, and undo his own Affent; 
hut Liberty was given to bring a new Bill againll: 
11': R. the Legatee, and the Executor of the waft
ingEx'ecutor; and then it was decreed, That the 
Legatee ihould refund againft a Creditor of the 
Teftator, who in Equity could only charg~ the 
Executor of his Executor upon a wafting by the 
firft Executor, but if an Executor pay a Debt 
llppn a Simple ContraCt, there fhal1 be no re
funding to a Creditor of an higher Nature, the 
principal Cafe went upon the Infolvency of the 
Executor. 

Snell Where a Legacy is devifed, and no certain 
-.,er[usDee T' . d fi h P Of h L 
25 Ik 41 ; Ime appol11te or t e ayment, 1 t e ega tee 

a. is an Infant, he fhall have Interell: after one Year 
from the Death of the Teftator, for fa long Time 
i3 allow'd the Executor, that he may fee whether 
there are any Debts, and no Laches {hall be impu
ted to an Infant; but jf the Legatee is 'of full 
Age at the Death of the Teftator, he {hall have 
no Intereft but from the Time of the Demand of 
his Legacy; but where 'tis made payable at a 
Day certain, it muft be paid with Intereft from 
that D~y •. 



Life, what /ball be arp Eflate for Life 
by Devife. 

W." HER E there are flO W'Jrds of 111beri· Set Heir_ 
tance, the Devifee hath only an Eftate for 342

• 

Life, and though fame Words may feemingly tend 
that Way, yet the Eftate is ftil! for Life. 

/ 

(1.) As a De'l!iJe to O?1e paying Jo mucb Ollt of the 
Pl0}~tS, &c. or to difpofe to her Children, &c.. 

(2.) lb.1t one /hall beHeir to tbe otber. 
(3) A DeviJe to orne, and to bis rflle fltfale. 
(4.) So a Devife ,to ~wo equal~J ~[) be divided, &c. 

(I.) 'Tis true, the.Ward paying generally ma'kes 
a Fee-Simple; but where the Payment .is to be 
out of the Profits of the Lands, 'tis otqerwife. 

A Copyholrl.er having furrender'd to the Ufe Mich. 29· 
of his Will, devife,,{ his Lands to his Wife ,for E1t 
Life, and that after her Death, {he Of her Exe- I eon., 

cutors ~night Jell the Lands feClt71dJ!J!Z formam z,ztim& 
Vol1l11taiis; this Surrender wa~ prefented, and th,e 
':Wife Wets admitted for Life, jeczl1zdu11Z for7fiam ulti-
?11£ Voluntatis; adjudg'd, That !he h~d ~n exprefs 
f-'jfate for Life, and a Fee.Simple in her,tn fell; 
and for that Purpofe thofe Words After ,ber Deat'h 
£h~1l be conftru'd, that {he might fell the Eftate 
which was to remain after her Death; and that if 
fhe ·had not Power to fell it in Fee, then the 
Words' to fell Jeczmduln formam Volzl71tatis had been 
void; fo that fuch ConfbuCtion muil: be made, 
that all th~Words of the Will Ipay ftand, if 
poffihle. ' 

In a fpecial VerdiCt in EjeCtment the Cafe was, Thonilia
theTeftator being fejs'd in Fee, devifed his Lands to ~.1l h"Perfu$ 

~l~sY'ife for Life, and then to be at her DifpoJal to any l~~lk~o~ni~ 
, . E e A. " of 
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of ber CbilJre7z who fhall be then living; adjudg'J, 
That the Wife had only an Eftate for Life, and 
that the Power of difpoiing was a feparate and 
diftinCl: Gift; for the Efiate given to her is very 

. exprefs and certain for her Life, and the Power 
to difpofe is addition~l, and not like thofe Cafes 
which are general and indefinite, vi%.. A Devife to 
W. R. that he }hall Jell, or to Jell, [j c. there W. R. 
hath Power to convey a Fee, therefore he is can· 
ftrued to have a Fee; bnt here the Power is fe
parate a~d diftillCt from the Eftate for Life. 

1lyer 2}3. A grant of a Rent to 1l': R. for the Life of the 
~a0In(. 1< Wife of the Grantor, and if 'tis in Arrear, that 

fa S 11 e. then the faid Tf/. R. may diftrein. The Grantor 
devifed this Rent, and cty'd; adjudg'd, That the 
Devifee fhall have it, becaufe the Claufe of Di· 

. firefs gave a Freehold to the Grantee, determina-
ble llpon the Death of the Wife of the Grantor. 

Dyer 3)7' The Tefta~or being feis'd in Fee of an Houfe 
~t~Ck~ in London, devifed it to his 'Couiin Alice, and af
C:r\ I :~. ter ber DeceaJe to Tf'. R. her Son and Heir apparent; 
sr:. by the Alice being then a Widow, marry'd again, and 
None of had Ufue, and dy'd; adjudg'd, That the Huiliand 
AnJ,~Y fhould not be Tenant by the Curtery, becaufe his 
~~d;:nan Wife was only Tenant for Life. 

, A Devife of his Freehold LI111Js to his Sons Henry 
and M:icbacl, upun C~ndition, that if they Jell to 

Ml1f- any but to his Son Mattbew, then he to enter, 
;.ha::tl7er

• and thatt all his Sons iliall pay to their Mother 
:::idg:~) 401. per Annum durjng her Life, for Dower OIit of 
132.. all his Lands, Part and Part alike ~ adjudg'd, That 
Joms::z.J r. Henry and Mhhael had but an Eftate for Life, and 

the Condition annex'd to it, doth Dol enlarge the 
Eftate, becaufe 'tis a Condition more proper to be 
annexed to an Eftate for Life, t han to an r,ftate 
in fee; for if itiliould be confhu'd to be a Fee
Simple, then he could not be refirain'd from Jelli11g. 
And as to the Payment of the 4Q.l. for her Dower, 

': . 'tis 



Life by Devife. i 1 ~ 
'tis not a Payment of a 'Sum in Gror~, and fo ~ 
Charge lIpon the PerJon of the Dev~fee ; but IIpon 
the Land, in nature of a yearly Rent out at the 
Profits; for where the Charge is upon the Land~ 
or where the Payment is to be made out of the 
Profits of the Land, there the Devifee can b~ no 
Lofer, as he may where the Payment is to be of 
a Sum in Grofs; for in fuch Cafes, the Devifee 
may die before he can receive it out of the 
Profits. 

So where there were Tenants for Life, Remain- Dyer37~" 
qer in Fee to his Son, who devifed to his Wife all . ' 
the Lands that he might have in Reverfion aft'er 
the Death of his Father, paying to the right Heirs 
of the Father 401. yearly; the Son dy'd, living 
his Father; adjudg'd, That the Wife l1ad but an 
Eftate for Life, and fue fuall not pay the An-
puity till after the Death of the Father, becallfe 
the right Heir can have no Right during his Fa-
ther's Lite. 
; D~vife of his Lands to his Wife for Life, and Cartef'l3f 

~fter to be difpos'd by her to fuch of my Children 
as {he £bould think fit, this makes a Fee; but if 
it had been, I devife my Lands, at my Wife's DiJ-
RoJe, to fuch of my Children as {he fhall think 
fit, there the Children take it exprefly by the 
Gift of the 'Father, ' and the Words at ber Difpofe, 
relate tn the Child!en, 110t to the Eftate. 

(2.) ~be1'e a Devife is to two, and tbat one /hall be 
Heir totbe otber, that makes an EJlate for Life, vi~.' 
the Teftator being feis'd in Fee, devifed that his COllie'. 

Wife fuoulrl take the P.rofits, 'till his Daughter C4(e, 

Mary was of the Age ~f fix~een, and if {he ~~'d, ~'j~e~~~. 
then R. B. fuould be hIS HeIr; tht:- better Opimon 
was, that {he' had an Eftate for Life. ' 

The Teftator had 'three Sons, and Lands in Wood 

three V~lIages, a~d 4evis'~ his Lands in ~. ~o ;~~~for~ 
Jvh1i, hIs Lands In e: to,ehl~ fecond Son; .anH DIS IBulft.6: • 

.. ;. . " ' , j. Lands 2CrO.260. 
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Lands in D. to, his youngeft Son, bl,1t .did not Ii· 
mit what Eftat.e they !bould have; then his Will 
was: That if any of them died, the other fmviviJ1g 
}hall b,: hi$ Heir. John the eldefl: Son had IJJue, 
and dy'd ; it wij.s adjudg'd, that fuch ~/JlIe fhall 
have Jolm's Part· exclUhve to his U ndes, becaufe 
Job'll having only a Freehold for Life, the Rever
finn in Fee defcended on him, by which Defcent 
his Eftate for Life mufl: be drown'd, ~nd his Death 
~annot revive, and veft th..: Remainder in his two 
Brothers. 

nettiwoou And long before this Cafe happen'd, the Tefla~ 
'mfus tot had three Sons, and three HouCes, and devifed 
C~kJ 80 to each of his Sons one Houfe in Tail, and if any 
~LenO~.~80 of them dy'd without IJJue, that the SUlvivor~ 
Latch. :40' fuould have tvtam illam partem, equally to be di
ero. Ehz. vided between them; one of them dy'd without 
{~. ~Lle;~: Iifue, the Survivors fhall have only an Eftate 
an?ea "56. for Life in that Part, becaufe there are no Word§ 
$.~. j by which it appears what Eflate they fhall have 

in it; for the_ Words totam illam partem, do extena 
only to the whole Meifuage, and not to the whole 
fJlate the Teftator had in, it, and th~ Fee lhall 
defcend to the Heir. / . 

~itt "Verflls So a Devife of an 'Haufe to his eldeft Son in 
Brown, 2 Tail, and another Houfe to hiS' fecond Son in 
~rownl'74 Tail, and another to hi~' third Son in Tail; ann 

if any of them die without Iifue,' Remainder to 
the other two equally; this fhall be only an E~ 
flate for Life, becaufe thore Words extend to the 
Quantity flf the Land, and not to the Quantity 
of the Efiate, 

I!)ickens . So a Devife of all his Lands and Goods after his 
-per/us Debts paid, to R. and B. his Children, equally ,to be 
MarfhalI, " 
ero. Eliz. divided between them; adjudg'd, that this was only, 
330' an Eftate for Life in the Lands, for the Goods and 
~loorr94. Laffds are joined together, and 'tis a Devife of the 
Goldfa8z Goods tor ever, of which th~y ~cre Tenants in 

. " (:C!l1illon ; 
: ,·t 



Life, by Devife. 
Common; yet there being no Words of Inherita1tt:.8 
to pafs the Lands, 'tis only an Eftat'e fOf Lite in 
them; for the Words equally to be divided {hall ~~oIl8 
not relate to the Continuance of the Eftate for r. 34t, 
ever, but to the feveral Occupations of his Chil-, 
dren . 

. Devife to D. and to his eldefl Iffue Male; (he Lovelace 
having no Son then living) adjudg'd, That D. had ~erfuia 
only an .Eftate for Life, becaufe of th'e Word eldefl. C~:.eEI~:: 
:But SerJeant Moor, who reports this Cafe, tells 40. 
us, it was Gavelkind Lands, and that the Devife IAnd.~~2. 
was to Olle and to his eldeJ! I/Jue Male, and fo from ~e~n. 3)· 
Heir Male to Heir Male for ever; and that this oor 37I~ 
was an Eftate for Life, only in all the Heirs Males 
which were th. n born, and not to others who 
{lIouid be born afterwards, for fuch a Limitation 
of Lands in Perpetuity is void. 

So a Devife to Robert Archer for Life, and after- B,ddwill 

wards to the next Heir Male of Robe!'t, and to the ;:::;;~ 
Heirs Males of the Body of fuch n~xt Heir Male. Cro. Eliz. 
Robert had HTue Jolm, this is only an Eftate for 45'3. I 

Life in Robert, and John the right Heir !hall take ReIJ.:6. b. 
by PZlrchaJe and not by Defcent. 2.An • 37· 

The ¥ Teftator devifed his Mannor of Dale to *Moor n· 
his feconn Son; Item, I gi ve my Mannor of Sale 
to my [aid Son and his Heirs, the Son hath only an 
Eftate for Life in the Mannor of Dale, for the 
~ ord Item !hall not be taken as a Copulative, but 
as a new Grant. f 

A Man had Illile two Sons, and devifed a Fawcett's 

Moiety of his Houfe to his Wife for Life, and ~a~, At 
the other Moiety to his fecond Son, Item: I cJevife 8;4; 84~: 
to my faid Son the Houfe and all tbe Lands belong-
ing to it, after the Death of my Wife; adjudg'd, 
That he had but an Eftate for Life. 
'. Devife of Black-Acre to his Daughter, and the ~:ol~. 
Heirs of her Body; Item, I devife White-Acre unto . r. 44· 

my raid Daug~ter; adjudg'd, T~at {he ,!hall lJave 
,~ .', 1 on y: 

l: VI 
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~ an Eftate for Life in Tf'hite· Acre, for ·tl1f~ 
Word Item doth not import that the ih.?l1 ha\'c 
White-Acre in the fame lVlanner that ibe had Blad
Acre; but if it had been, And alJo White-Acre, the; 
had an Eftate Tail in both, becaufe'tis an entile 
Sentence. 

~iIIy "tV, Devife to RoJe for Life, and if file marry 
.~~~;I:~: ~fter my D~cea[e, and have any l!eil;s of ber 
Cl{rk "1',,- Body lawfully begotten, then that Hezr fball have 
filS D.JY, the Land after, her Deceafe, ,and the Heir oj tbe 
Moor 51~j· Body of filch Heir; and if ihe dy'd witbout IJlile, 
Cr.o. E lZ. R . d d' d 'd Th R J: h d 1 ' _I" emam er over; a JU g, ,at (~e a on y 
; R~lI. an Eftate for Life, oecaufe the Words of Limita-
tor. 839' lion being grafted on the Word Heir, do plainly 

. {hew, that the Word Heir was ufed as a DeJigna-: 
tio71 of tbe Perfon, and not for a Limitation of the 
Eftate. This Cafe is reported by Juftiee Cr()k~ 
by the Name of Clerk and Day; and we are told 
by Serjeant Moor, That Rcfe han but an Eflate 
{or Life, and tnat the Inheritance was in abeian~e 
during her- Lif~, and that immediately upon her 
Death it vefled in the Heir by Purehafe. Juflice 
C1'ook tells us it was adjourn'd, but that two Ju
iiers againft the Opinion of Popbam, heli.C '1 hat 
RoJe had an Eflate for Life, for the Reafon before
mention'd; and they all agreed, That a DeviCe to 
one and to the Heirs of his Body macle an Eflate 
Tail:, and the ChiefJuflice held, That if anEfiat~ 
for Life is limited to the Anceflor, and hy the 
fame Deed 'tis limited to his Heir, he fl1all be in 
by DeJce11t. . ." 

'fhcOIl, Devife' of the whole to his Wife fo,r Life;. and 
."er(i'$ afterwards to his three ~'ons three Parcels of Land, 
HiU, Cr,n. but cloth not limit what Ffiate either 1ha11 have; 
Eliz'497. and that if any. of his Sons marry, -and have 
3~~r 46

4' ICue LUetie of bisRndy, a;td die before he e11ter 011 tb~ 
, Laud, then his [(rue fhould have'that Part; the 

~'CJn2efr Son ~~'?~Ty >j~ had Iifue, aDd entered i71t() 
~1 -..J I ." " ~ , : • 1):,~ 

,', 
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bis Part, :':Ind dy'd; acljudg'd, That he had 0111, 
an Efiate for Life, and therefore his Iffue could 
not have his Parr, but the Fee mnft defcend to 
his Unde, who was the eldeft Son .of the Ten8!-
tor; for though 'tis true where a D~viCe isto ene, 
and if he die witbollt ~rrlle, that it fball remain 
over, this makes an 'lftate Tail; yet 'tis not fo 
if the dying witbozlt Ij[ue is limited to be within a 
certain Time, as if he die without liTue before he 
is 24 Years of Age, or living frith a one, or be-
fore he ellter on the Land, as in this Cafe: 

The TeA:ator was feis'd of Lands in Fee, and WiJkinio:'). 
had Lands mOl tgaged to him in Fee, and the Mort- ~"f~ d 
gage was forfeited, (but Rolls fays it was not) and w~J~~~/ 
having deviCed his own Lands ill Fee, he gave to 380-
his '\\? ife all the reft of his Goods, Chattels, Leafes, Cra. Car. 

Eflates and Mortgages, whereof he was poJJefJed; :1?-'L ' 
adjl1dg'd, Th~t by the Words Eftates and MOl'tga~es Abr~ 934-
there was neIther a Fee, nor an Efiate for Life 
paffed, becaufe it is coupled with perfonal Things 
of which he was poj[ej[ed, but at the moft the 
could have but an Eftate for: Life. . 

DeviCe of fome Lands to his eldeft Son in Tail, Splrt 

and of other Lands to his fecond in Tail, and of;;:~: 
other Lands to Henry in Fee. Item, I give unto Cro.c~r_' 
the faid Henry my Pafiure Lands call'd Southfields, 368• 
my Meadow caU'd -nl'arbay, 6ft:. alfc I will, that-
all Bargains, Grants, and Covena~ts which I 
have from NicbolMWebb, my Son Henry {ball en .. , 

, joy and his Heirs for ever, and for lack of Heirs 
of his Body Remainder over. The Southfield and 
Warbay were not Bargains of Webb; adjudg'd, 
That Henry had but an Eftate for Life; for the 
Words Heirs of his Rody extend only to the Bar
gains of Webb, and that where the Heir is difm
herited, there ml1fi be an apparent Intention 
colleCted out of the Words of the 'Will fo to do, 

and 
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and it £hall never be done by doubtful ExprdIi· 
ons as in this Cafe ~ for 'havin~ limited feveral 
Lands to fever:tl Sons in Tail, and fame to Hem] 
in Fee, and then giving more to Henry, not men
tioniog what Eftate hefhall have, the Law fhall 
confirue it that he intended it only jf)r Life; and 
the Word Item {hall not cou.ple;the Sentences, and 
extend ·to the Quantity of Ejlate, but to the -fo1-
lowingClaufe. 

Baker De:vife of ,the Fee-Simple of his Haufe to R. B. 
1>erfilS and after her Deceafe toW: B.her Son; the Ma. 
naimond, ther had only-an Eftate for Life, and the Son a 
:a And. 51· Fee in Remainder. 
Moor fJ. The Father made a Settlement on his ·eldeft 
1>er[ul Son for Life, Remainder to the firft Son of his 
.POtrker, Body in 'Tail Male; and afterward by Will he 
"Mod'416 devis'd, That if his Son's Wife dy'd withou.t 

liTue Male, living ber HuJband, that he {bould 
have Power ;to make a Jointure to any other 
:Wife, and for 'Want o-f IJJlIe Male of his Son, the 
Land to remain to his Son ·by any other Wife; 
and in Cafe of Failure of HIue Male by his SOQ, 
then all his Lands ·to hjsGl,'andchildren and their 
Heirs; adjudg'd, That the.re ,being no exprefs 
:Eftate devifed to the Son, the Words which feem 
.to create .an Eftate Tail, vi%.. in Cafe of Failur~ 
of Ij]ile Male will not do it) and fo 'tis but an 
JEftate {or Life. . 

Sir Rich. 'Devife of 10 1. Rent iifuing out of all his 
Pexilll's -Lands payable--Quarterly, with Power todi
Cafe, {treio, and to hold Courts of all his Mannors 
]: :efi 8:;'Jor Life; this is a Devife of the Rent for Life, 
~br~ 8~5' .becaufe 'tis a Recompen€efor his Service in keep. 

ing Courts, which was' for Life. 

Limitatian 



Limitation .of Eftate hy Devife. 
S~e 248. 

T HIS Word is ufually taken to be the See tit. Tail 
Bounds or Compafs of an Eftate, fignify .. 

ing the Time how long it fuall continue, or ra-
ther a Qualification of a precedent Eftate, and 
it differs from a Condition, for that either creates, 
enlarges, or Jefeats an Eftate upon an incertain 
Event. 

The moft apt and proper Words to make a Li~ 
mitatioll are, quamdiu, Dum, Dummodo, ]i, qlfOllJque, 
and the like; but it may be made by other Words, 
aSIUay be feen in the Cafes following: 

And in Wills there muft be a DeviCe over to 
make a Limitation, except it is devifed to the Heir 
at Law paying a S1Im in GroJs; for that muA: ne
ceffarily be a Limitation, becauCe ,if it fhould be 
a Condition, it mufl: defcenc.l to'the Heir, who is 
the -Devifee, and would be extinCt in hisPerfim, 
and then : there can be no Remedy to compel the 
Payment. .. ' 

As a Devife to his Wifefor Life, ,Remainder to WeIlo. 
W. his eldefi Son., payi11g 40 s. to each of his "Bro- "Per/us 

thers and 'Sifters; this is 'a Limitatirm, and . not a ~ammE.~nd 
d" • (' h '1I.T f h M roo HZ. Con 2t1Ol1 ; lot at upon .1.'" on· payment 0 t ~ 0- 2.04 3 

ney, his Efta~ {hall ceafe, and be transferr'd to Rep. 20, 2.1. 

the'Heir at Law, tho' 'tis true the Word payil1g in 2Leon·1I4 

a Will generally makes a Condition. . !~e7~yer: 
The Tefl:ator had J ffu~ two Sons and two' Daugh - ' 

ters, and devifed his Lands to H. his youngeft IMdwia 
Son in Tail" ftpl)11 Condition that he paid' his' two .. e~rU$ 
~aughters 20 l. per Anmlm at their full A.ge; and ~~e~~n.. 
If he died, then he devis'd it to his eldefl: Son 376.tRQ~f.. 
and his Heirs, upon the like Condition; and if he Abr. 4II• 

did not pay it, tnen he·devis'd the Lands to his 
Daughters 
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Daughters and their Heirs. JufticeCroke hath re
ported this Cafe imperfeClly, for he tells us, this 
was adjudg'd to be a Conaztion. and pot a Limita
tion, and that the eldeA: Son had the Eft-ate for 
the Breach of the Condition. But my Lord 
Rolls tells us, That if it {hottld be a Conditi
on, it would not only defeat the Daughters of 
their Portions, but the future Devife to them, 
which is directly contrary to the Will of the 
Teftator, and therefore it fhall he con:A:rued to be 
a Limitatiun upon the Eftate of H. the.youngeA: 
~on, and that his Brother, the eldeit Son, {hall 
take it as fuch. 

Hainf- So a Devife of Lands to his eldeft SOil upoh 
worth h 'f .. er[us Condition that he pay 201. to his Brot ers~ and 1 

Pretty, he fail of paying it to either of them, that then 
J: Roll. he or they may enter and hold the Lands) this is 
Abr. 411 • a Limitation of the Eftate. 

'Tis probable upon there Authorities the Cafe' 
~rYt ,.er[~ of Pry and Porter was adjudg'd, which was a De~ 
v~:1:.r:99' vife of Lands to his Wife for Life, and afterwards 
Raim.236. to his Grandaughter the Lady Am1e Knolls, and 
2. Lev.61. the Heirs of her Body, provided and upon C011diti07t 

ihe marry with the Confent of his raid Wife, and 
the Earls of War.wick and MancheJler, or the major 
Part of them; and in Cafe {he marry'd without 
fuch Confent, or die without lffue, Remainder 
over1:o a Stranger .. It was'adjpdg'd, That though 
the Word Condition is in this Claufe. of the Will, 
yet 'tis not a Condition, but a Conditional Limita
tion of the Eftate to fupport the Intent of the 
TeA:ator, and to let in the Remainders; for the 
bare limiting a Remainder over, makes it a Li-. 
mitation and not a'Condition; for 'tis in Effect as if 
the Teftator had faid, if the marry without Cori
fent, or if {he die without Ufue, my Eftate {han 
remain to anbther. And if it {hould be a COl1di~ 
tian, and the Grandaughtq fhol:lld not perform it, 

in 



London Ctefloms; 
iI1 luch Cafe the' Heir at Law might enter and 
take Advantage of it, and by Confequence he 
would defeat him in Remainder,whichcouldnever 
be the Intent of the Teftator; but it being a Limi.' 
tation, it {hall only determine her own Eftate. . 

A Devife of his Lands to his elden Son in Tail, Newts 

Remainder to his youngeft Son in Tail, Remain, ~:~~: 
der to the Heirs of the Body of the Teftator, who Pio. tomJ 
had Hfue a Daughter, Remainder over in Fee, 403· 

And if either of thofe on whom he had e1ttailed his Moor dS'43 o 

- .r. h reporte ~ 
La11ds, Jbould molefl,the ,other J or, t e fAme, or mort- there byth, 
gage, Jell, or 'otherwi/e mClImber zt, that jl'om thence N4meof 

forth filch PerJcju ./hollld be excluded, and the entail SharrilJ~_ 
made to him Jhould be of no Force, but that it ./hall ~n 'l'erfrt$ 

deFend, and come to the next in Tail, M if Juch dif- ll10rS" 

orderly PerJon had not been mel1tion'd in the Will. 
The eldeR: Son levy'd a Fine, and he and the 
y-oungeft Son Join'd in a Recovery, then the Sijler 
enter'd for a Perfeiture; and a-djudg'd, that her 
Entry was lawful, for this was not a Condition, 
but a Limitatio,z of the Efi:ate; for if it had been 
a Condition, then the eldeft Son might have en-
ter'd for the Breach thereof, and fa defeat all the 
Remainders, which was never intended by the 
Teftator; but 'tis a Limitation of their Efl:ate 
which determines the fame, and cafts the Freehold 
upon the next in Remainder without Entry, 

London L'uftoms. 
Under this Title I {hall mention, 
(T.) The Cujloms relating to Dijlriblltio1t of Free-

men's perfonal Ejlates, 
(2.) The CuJlom of Hotch Potch. 
(3,) Such Oifloms as relate to Executors. 
(4.) To Orphans. 

(l.)AS to the Diftribution or Difpofition ofFree~ 
_ men's perronal Eftates. 

F f 1f 
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If a Freeman of London be marry'd, but has 

:z.Salk·426 no Children; on his Deceafe, (after Debts paid, 
and the cullomary Allowances for his Funeral, 
and the Widow's Chamber deducted) the Half of 
his perfonal Eftate, by the Cuftom, belongs to his 
Widow, the other Half he may difpofe of as he 
p1eafeth. 

So if he has Children, and no Wife, half of 
his Eftate belongs to his Children, the other half 
he may difpofe of, 

But if he has a Wife and Children, one third 
Part belongs to the Wife, another third Part to 
the Child or Children, and he can difpoie of the 
remaining third Part only. 

And if filch Freeman die Intefiate, the Cuftom 
can only affect two thirds, and the remaining 

C third is fubJ'eCl: to the Statute of Difiributions, by 22 ar.2, 

cap 10. which one third thereof is allow'd to the Widow, 
ante 22. and two thirds to the Child or Children; fo di-

viding the whole into ninths, four Ninths belong 
:z.Salk·426• to the Widow, and five Ninths to the Children. 

If a Freeman make his Will contrary to thefe 
Cuftoms, and give away more than the third Part 
of his perronal Efi:ate from his Wife and Children, 
they may be reliev'd againft fuch Will, by exhi
biting their Bill againft the Executor in the Court 
of Orphans, anel fo much of the Will as is con
trary to the Cufiom, will be dec1ar'd void. 

City-m/ill Or if a Freeman fhall fettle or make over all cty· or any Part of his perfonal ERate, with a Defign 
~o:v~:r~~; to defraud either his Wife or Children of their full 
Execlltorof Shares or Parts, they may likewife be reliev'd. 
Sewfier, A Freeman of London had two Sons, the eldeft 
:_Ch<lg dy'd leaving a Son, and then the Freeman dy'd ; 
10 Car:~. the Grandchild, tho' in Law a Reprefentative of 
, the Son who never was advant'd, has no Part by 

, the Cufi 0 'n of London; for the Cuftom extends 
only to the Children,. and not to the Grandchil

dren,. 
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~ten, per Northey, and fo it was certify'd by the 
Recorder into Chancery. 2S11k'426 

/ The Widow of a Freeman is within the Cufl:om 
for {he having the Liberty and Privilege to trade 
in the City, and fo able to take Benefit by it fhall 
be bound by the Cuftoms of it. 

The Mortgage of an Inheritance to a Freeman Thornbo

hatb been held to be Part of his perfonal Eftate, r:l~\Vel'-
and to be divided according to the Cuftom. I Ch:n

e
.
r
, 

So hath a Legacy, where a Freeman was Exe- Cafes 28),. 

cut or, and Refiduary Legatee, and dy'd. The Civil'Vpr'" 
Queftion was, Whether the perfOnal Eft-ate being [iIS Rich, 

but a Legacy, which till EleCtion vefted prima ~ ~ha~ . 
facie in him, not as Legatee, but as Executor? It .a ,S J ro. 

was agreed, That the firft Teftator's ERate, whIch < 

remains in the Executor as Executor, {hall not be 
fubjeCt to the Cuftom as the Executor's own Eftate; 
the Lord Chancellor decreed the contrary, and 
raid, I will make Eleai01t for him. 

But where a Freeman of London purchafeth a ~ ~han6 
Leafe for Years of fame Houfes in London for a es 2 o~ 
700 I. and afterwards for J 001. more, bough t the 
Inheritance, and takes the Conveyance in ano-
ther's Name in Truft for him and his Heirs, and 
dies: The Queftion was, Whether this Leafe be 
within the Cuftom of London to be devifed as a 
Chattel? For it was agreed by all, that a Leafe t Anand 
for Years affign'd over to attend the Inheritance, l1erfllS ~O. 
is not within it; and the Chancellor's Opinion ~~~~I~.' 
was, That neither can this Leafe, for it is bit to the Rep. 186. 
lnhel'itance. :;2 Car. 2. 

So it has been adjudg'd in t Chancery, where ~ In Chan. 

Money was depofited by the Father to purchafe al~(;sI ~;~. 
Lands in Purfuance of Marriage Articles, that it See Hdm-
fhall be taken as real and not perf0l1al Eftate. fiond 'lIer-

\1 It was held ill the Cafe of Patte and Hatto1t, r; ~~~es 
23 Car. 2. that a Ci6zen of Londou cannot devife contra • • oz. 

F f .2 his rLe\'.227· 
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his Child's cuflomary Part over to another, in 
Cafe 'the Child die in his Minority. 

(2) As to the CuJlom of Hot~'b potch. 
If a Freeman advance any of his Children with 

a Portion, it fhal1 be taken to be in full of their Ad
vancement, and {ball bar them to demand any 
farther Part by the Cuftom; but if it appear what 

:l Chao that Portion was by any Writing undet the Fa
Rep. I8~. ther's Hand) or by his Will or Marriage Settle

ment; and although by the faid Will or Settle
ment it is declar'd, that the faid Portion is or was 
in f~ll of his Child's Part by the Cuftom, yet this 
Child {ball come in for a further Share of the 
cuf1:omary Part of his Father's perfonal Eflate, 
bringing the Portion already receiv'd into Hotcb-

2Salk·42.6. patch with the unadvanc'd Children. 
As for Inftance, a Freeman has two Children, 

and giveth to one of them 10001. towards his 
Advancement, and then dies worth 9000 l. in this 
Cafe the Wife, the Children, and the Executor, 
:£hall have three equal Parts, vi:r.. 30001. 'each, 
and then the 10001. given in Advancen'ient, !hall 
be brought into Hotcb patch with the Orphonage 
Thirds, and eqaally divided between the two 
Children, which will make their Shares 20001. 

each. 
Pro Lond. If a Freeman advance his Son or Daughter with 
21 4. a Portion, and they being of full Age, give him 

a Releafe of all Claims they might have on his 
Eflate at his Death; or if the Daughter after mar
ry, and her Huiliancl gives the Father the like 
Releafe, fuch Releafes are void; and the Reafon 
is, becaufe neither of them had any Right or 
Claim to any Part of the Father's Eftate till after 
his Death. 

B~ckford'~ If a Freeman has but one Child, and he has 
Cafe, receiv'd fome Portion from his Father, and then 
:7. R~;':3)9 the Freeman dies, leaving this Child and a Wi-

dow; 
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dow; the Child Ulall have his full Orphan's Part, 
without any Regard to what he has already re-
ceiv'd; for that Advancement in Part is only' to 
be brought into Hotcb-l'otcb with Children, and 
not with others. per Northey... 2SaI·k·426 

(3.) Of fitch ClIjloms as Telate to Execut.ors. , 
By the Cuftom, Probate of Freemen's wills in Lutch's 

London is before the Lord Mayor in his Huftings; f.a[e, H ~6 
and it is a CuRom for the Executors of Freemen to 2~~.&Hoili 
give Bond as well in the Court· of Orphans, as in r 3 Car. I. 

the Spiritual Court. s. P. Cal-

.-¥}t isa Cultom, if a ContraCt be made by one r;~~~lt~ 
CitIzen to pay I'vloney to another, and he who 'Verfu$ g 
made the ContraCt dies, ,his Executor or Admini- Norron, 
firator fuall be chargeable therewith, as if it were .~ Co. 8: ... 
upon an Obligation. I (ro. Ehz. 

t So by Cuft.om, B9na Notabilia are to be to the ~~~.~~od 
Value of 101 III London. p1ft.P/eeubJ 
. II The Executor of a Freeman, if he does not in- Executors. 

ftruB: the Apprentice, is liable by the Cuftom to t~l!I~ I ,. 
provide for him, or find him another Mafter. 'VerfoS er 

In the Cafe of AnderJun and Re~ftM .. J, verfusHulI, 
Duck and Chandler, there happen'd a Lois of Part of ILev.ITl· 
a Freeman's Eftate by the Infolvency of his Exe-
cutor, and the Queftion was, Whether it ought to 
be born out of the Teftamentary Part of his Eftate 
only, or out of the whole perronal Eftate as well 
mftomary as Teftamentary,there being no Cuftom 
of the City direCting how fnch Lofs/hollld be born. 

It was decreed in Chancery by the Lord Chancel~ 
lor Cowper in Trin. Term, 17 15, that the Widow and 
Orphans of a Freeman of London are in the Nature 
of Creditors for two Thirds of the perfona 1 Efta te he 
fuall die poffefs'd of,and that if any Lafs happen by 
the Infolvency of his Executors/uch Lors ought to 
be born by the Legatees of a Freeman entirely out 
of his Death's Part; fo that the Widow and Or-

: F f 3 phans 
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London Cullom!: 
phan5 may have two full Thirds of the Freeman'$ 
Eftate, as if no fuch Lofs had been. 

4. Of the Clljloms relating to Orphanf, 
The Court of Orphans is held before the Lord 

Mayor and Aldermen, who are Guardians to all 
Orphans, and it is the CuA:om~that if any Freeman 
or Freewoman die, leaving Orphans within Age, 
unmarry'd, that the Court of Orphans £hall have 
the Cuftodyof their Bodies and Goods, until they 
attain the Age of Twenty One, unlefs the Orphan 

.. being a Female, {haH marry. 
wljf1nfon And the Mayor and Aldermen commit the Cu-
~:rt~~ 17 ftudy of fuch Orphans to whom they think pro
Car. 2.' I per; and if any Perfon marry fuch Orphan, be
Le,,::. 162. ing under Age, without the Confent of the faid 
:USld.~)~. Court, they may lay a Fine on fuch'Perfon, ac
II~.m n cording to the Quality and Portion of th~ Or-, 
Harwoods phan; and if fuch Perf on 'refufe to l)ay the 
Cafe, 24 Fine, they may commit him to Newgate 'till he 
~~r. 2: 2, fubmit; bllt it fuch Perron fettle a competent Efiate 
1: ~~d';9' on the Orphan, as the Court fhall direct, they, on 
1: Vent. Petition, lifllally remit the Fine. 
178• The perf anal Eftatesof Orphans was formerly 

paid into the Chamber of London, by the Exe,. 
cutor or Adminiftrator. 

But by an Act made the )th and 6th of TYm! 3. 
it is provided and enaEled, that no Perfon or Per,. 

Cap. 10. fons whatfoever ./hall, at anyTime, be compelled or obli,. 
geil, by Virhle of any Crt/10m within the faid City, or 
hy a11Y Oriler or Procefs of the Court of Orphans, or 
otherwiJe howfoever, to payor deliver i,zto the Chamber 
of the [aid City of London, a71] Sum or Sums of Mo~ 
ney, or peJional hjtate, ilue or to be due, or belonging 
to any Orphan or Orphans, of any Freeman of the faid 
City, any Law or Ufage for inforcing the fame 14Ot" 
'Witbjfa7tding. 

Marriage; 
\ 



Marriage, Conditions annexed to it. 

COnditions againftMarriage in general, are void 
in Law, as if a Legacy of 500 l. is given to 

a Woman if the doth not marry, and 300 l. if fhe 
doth marry; and afterwards {he marrieth, £he 
{hall have the > (llC) l. becaufe the Condition an
pex'd to that Legacy is void. 

So if a Legacy is devifed to a Woman, if £he 
doth not marryJucb a Perfon, and if the doth after
wards marry him, the Legacy is void. 

By the Civil Law, if a Legacy is devifed to a 
Man provided he marry E. A. the Marriage muA: 
take effeCt, otherwife the Legacy is not due; but 
if it be that he ffi2trry with the Confent of R. B. 
he is obliged to be married, but it may be without 
fuch Confent, unlefs the Legacy is devifed over 
to another Perfon; and the Reafon is, becaufe 
the Marriage being limited to the COl1Jent of a 
particular Perfon, ir he thould refufe to give Con
fent, it would wholly obaruCt the Marriage it 
felf, which is a Thing againft Law; but if the 
Legacy had been given, fa as he marry with the 
Advice of JI'". N. in this Cafe he mun: ask Advice, 
tho' he is not obliged to follow it. 

The Father devifed ')00 l. to his Daughter, but Godb. ri~ 
it was upon Condition, that if £he would not 
marry R. B. it £hould be taken from her and given 
to him, the Daughter died before fhe was capable 
of Marriage, or qualified to give her Confent. 
This Condition is only in terrorem, and R. B. thall 
not have ')00 l. tho' 'tis devifed over to him, be-
caufe there was no Fault in the Daughter, and 
therefore there ought not to be any Punilhment. 

A Devife of 201. per Ann. to his Wife, if foe 
./halJ remain a lYidow; in fuch Cafe, by the Civil. 
Law, the is oblig'd to give Security to repay what 

F f 4 £he 
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!he !hall receive, in Cafe.fhe marry again ; but if 
the V~ords had been until fhe £hall be' married, or 
JQ long as £he £hall be unmarried, {he is not oblig'd 
to repay what fhe received, in Cafe {he marry ~ 
fecond Hufi'and. 

Force . A Feme Sole devifed her Land to a Man and 
;;;~~ling his Heirs, whom £he afterwards married, and then 
4- Rep. 61. {he died without Iifue ; adjuuged, That the Mar .. 
Goldf. 109 riage was a Revocation of her Will, for that be-

ing her own Act, doth amount to a Counter
mand in Law: But Goldjborougb reports it other
wife, 'l.Ii~. that the Marriage was no Revocation. 

Clerk A Man promifed, That in Confideration the 
')Jtr[eu Woman would marry him, that he would leave 
fo~orrt her worth S 001. they married, the Hufi)and died 
57 1'.'2. roo and did not leave her fo much, and thereupon {he 
See Stat. brought an ACtion ""'againft the Executor of her 
29 Car. 2, ,Huiband; it was objected, That it did not, lie 
~~~~ ~~ .' againft him upon a collateral Promire of the Te
Executor frator, or if it diel, the Marriage was a Releafe; 
or Admilli· and this was the Opinion of my Lord ¥Hobert, but 
jlratfall adjudged, That it was not a Duty in ,the Life-time 
;:~ e;;'c

ar
- of the Hllfband, and therefore could not be relea~ 

"Upo~ any' fed by the Marriage, fo that the Aaio~ layagainft, 
, Agreement his Executor. 

in Marrli~r. A t Man enter'd into a Bond to a Woman with 
4ge

, lin e)f C d" 1 Of h . d h h' r. h put in Wri- a on It1on, t 1at 1 e marne er, t at 111 lUC , 

ting. Cafe his Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftrators 
*' S 'th fllould pay her Soc 1. after his Death; he married 
"erfr~sl her, and the Wife furvived. Two Judges againft 
Stafford, the Chief J uftice Holt held, That the ACtion was 
Hob. 21 7. not releafed by the Marriage, becau[e there was 
t Acton no Caufe of ACtion during the Life of the Hus-
"Ver/us band, for that did not arire till after his Death, 
Ga.ge, and then his Bond remained good to the Wife: 
~lfl?L 1 I. But a Writ of Error being b~o~ght in the Ex~b~
. quer·Cbamber upon the Op1l11On of the ChIef-

Juftice, the Plaintiff in Errors perceiving the Court 
inclined 

" 



inclined 
farther. 

Sufpenflun of an ARion. 
to affirm the J l1dgment, proceeded no 

As to Devifes relati'l1g tQ Dowers or Jointures, I 
find thefe Cafes,' . 
. JJ. A Devife of Lands to his Wife, till his Goflill 

Daughter- Prudence was Nineteen, and afterwards ~rji~ , 

to his [aid Daughter in Tail, and that then fhe to!~: ~~;. 
{hould pay to her Mother 12 I, per Annum for h~r Eliz. 128. 
Life in Recompence of her Dower, and if fue 1 Leon. 
faiI'd, that in fnch Cafe the Mother fuould have 137-
the Land for Life, fhe brought a W fit of Dower 
before her Daughter was Nineteen; and after 
fhe was Nineteen, {he enter'd for Non-payment 
.of the Rent of 12 I. per Ann. Adjudg'd, That by 
bringing the \r rit of Dower, ihe had wav'd the 
Benefit to have the Land for Life, and that it 
was againft the Intent of the'Teftator fhe fuould 
have both. 

DeviCe of Lands to his Wife generally for her Leaberfru 
Life, this cannot be averred to be for her Join- Randall, 
ture, and in Satisfaclion of her Dower, becaufe a cited in • 

. r . C fid . .. r If d Vernon s DeVlle lmports a on l' eratlOn 111 Its Ie ; an . as G (e 4-
it fhall not be averr'd to al1Y other Ufe, than to R~P') 4-
the Devifee himfelf, fo it fhall not be averr'd to he 
for a Jointure, and {hall not be taken to be fo, but 
rather as a Benevolence than a Joil1tllr(J. 
. An ACtion was brought againft a lingle Wo- Trill. J2; 

man, who married pending the Suit; adjudg'd, w. B. R. 
That it was not abated, but that the Plaintiff 
might ftill proceed againft her to Judgment and 
Execution, and take her in Execlltion, by the 
Name in which the ACtion was commenc'd, not
withftanding !be was now married. 

So jf a Woman give a Warrant of Attorney to I Shower, 
confeCs a J uugment, and then ~arries; a Bin may Rep. 91 • 

be fil'd, and Judgment enter d againt1 Huiband 
and Wife. 
I.;, 

Notice 
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N()tice. 

N OTICE, or no Notice, produces divers Ef
fects, in RefpeB: of the Perfon to whom it 

ought to be given; either to free him fFom fame 
Charge, or to make him fueject to a Forfeiture 
of his Eftate, of which I {hall give the Inftances 
following. 

Keilw.p. .fJ. If an Executor payeth a Debt upon Simple
~Iow. ContraCl, 'tis good in Difcharge of another ACtion 
v~~~;.~~ againft him, if he had no Notice of other Debts of 

higher Nature at that Time. 
Corbet's An Adminiftrator liv'd in one County~ and 
Cafe, . an Action of Debt was brought againft him and 
2~e~~I.'L·n laid. in ano.ther S:0unty; ~nd before he had a,ny 

3 Notlce ofthlsACtlOn, he paId feveral' Debts whIch 
the Inteftate ow'd by Specialty, and had not Af
fets left to pay the Debt in Demand, tho' he 
had Affets at the Time of Aaion brought; and 
now he appear'd, and pleaded this fpecial Matter, 
and concluded, that ,he had nothing in his Hands; 
adjudg'd, A good Plea . 

.whalley So where the Teftator devifed his Houfes to 
."erfus his Wife for Life, then to his eldeR: Son and h{s 
Reed I H' . h' ft S' 1 d.f:. . Lut~ 89 eIrs, paymg to IS younge on 40 • an Jaz-
, • 0 ling his faid eldeft Son, to come to the youngeft 

and his Heirs. The Money was not paid ; the 
QueRion was, Whether the eldeR Son had forfei
ted his Eftate, by not paying the Money with
out Notice given him of his Father's WilL? For 
it ihall be prefum'd, that being his eldeft Son he 
had enter'd as Heir, which is a better Title than 
he could have by the Will; 'tis true, if the De-

Sil' An- vife had been to a Stranger, as he takes Notice 
~re~ ~or- what Eftate is devifed to him; fo he is oblig'd 
~e~:p.1;. to take Notice upon what' Condition 'tis given; 
b. 2. Leon. but the Heir at Law is not bound fo to do, there-
60. s. c. fore 
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fore Notice mult be given to him of a Condition 
~nne4'd to his Eltate, otherwife he fhall not for-
feit it. 

Nuncupative-Will. 

T HIS is where the Teftator declares his Will 
before a fufficient Number of Witneffes, 

which being reduc'd into Writing, either before 
or after his Death> is good to difpofe of his PerJa
nal EJlate, but not his Lands. 

And by the Statute 29 Car. 2. "tis enaCted, '2.9 Car: 2$ 

That a Mmcztpative.JFill ./hall 'not be good exceeding cap. 3-
301. rmlefs proved hy three 1PitneJTes,wbo were preJent at 
the making thereof, nor 7mlefs it WM made in the 
Time of the laft SickneJs of the DeceaJed, or in his 
HOIIJe, or where 'be batb been rejident for ten Days be-
fore, unleJs Jurprix'd in Sicknefs from Home, and no 
Evidence Jhall be given to prove fucb Will after jix 
Md'ntbs, zI111eJs it be committed to Writing witbin Jix 
Days after the making. 

Neither ./hall any Letters, Tefiamentary or Probate~ 
of Jucb TYill paIs tbe Seal of a11Y Court, till fourteen 
Days after tbe DeceaJe of the Ttfiator'7' nor until Pre
eefs bath iJTued to call in tbe Widow, or next ,of Kin, 
to cOl1tefi it. 

Before this Statute it was neceffary to put the 
Will in Writing, and to prove it ; for the Execu-
tor could bdng no Action, unlefs the Will was 10 Ed.4.t. 
c6mmitted to Writing, and proved by a Witnels, S H. ). I. 

and under the Seal of the Ordinary, tho' not of ~i~ ~~:: 
the Party. CUral '2.. 

The Plaintiff, as Adminiftrator, exhibited a Bill 14 H. 6.): 
to have a Difcovery, and an Account of the In-
teftate's Eftate. The Defendant pleaded, That 
the fuppofed Intefbte made a NimcJlpative.1YilJ, Verhorn 
and another Perfon Executor, and infifted, that "Berfll~ 
h bl h PI "CC' ".1' reWin, .. e was not accounta e to t e amtla, as n.uInl- I Ch. Rep 

ftrator, !92. 



Ordinary. 
niftrator, nor to any other Perron but the Exe
cutor; but decreed, That [uch a Will before Pro
bate, is not pl~adable againft an Adminiftrator. 

Nuncupative Codicile.' 
By the fame Statute 'tis enaCted, That no Will 

in Writing, concerning any perJonal Eflate, ./hall be re
pealed, or any Claufe therein altered by any 'Yoras or 
Win by Word of Mouth, except the Jame be put iJt 
Writil1g in the Life·time of the TeJlator, ana read tf) 
and approved by him, and p.roved to be fo done by three 
TYitnej[es, &c. After the making this Statute 

Sto'ni- George Stol1iwell, by his Will in Writing, mane 
well', his Wife Executrix and Refiduary Legatee, after 
~a(e, fome Legacies paid; but· fhe dying in his Life-

atm·334·, time, he made a Codicile by Word of Mouth, 
and devifed t.herehy to George Robil1Jon, all which 
he had given in his Will to his Wife. This was 
adjudged, by the Delegates, to be a good N uneIl
pative-Codicile, and that it was quaji, a new Will, 
for fa much as he had given to his Wife; that as 
,to that Matter, it was no Alteration of the Will 
in ",,'riting, becaufe there Was no fuch Will; for 
the Operation of it was determin'd by the I!)eath 
of the Wife, in the Life-time of the Teftator; fa 
that as to the Refrduurtl devifed to her, it was llt
terly void. 

Ordinary, 

I s properly taken for the Bi/hop of theDioceJe, or he 
who hath Ordinal'] JuyiJdi[fion in Ecc1efiaftical 

Matters for the Execution ofJuftice, but fubjeCt to 
the King, and to his Courts of Common-Law. 

This Ordinary hath Power in granting and 
revoking Adminiftrations; and 'tis a Power which 
is annex'd to his Perron, wherever he is, I mean to 
the Perfon of a Bijhop ; for there are many other 
Perfons who have Deputations to grant Admini
firatiol1, as ihaH be fuewn under this Title. 

Now 
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Now as to his Power to grant and revoke Ad

miniftrations, I nnd fome Cafes, viz.. an Execu-4 B'7- 13-
tor admirtifter'd, but would not prove the Will ; 
in fuch Cafe the Ordinary may grant Adminiftra-
tion to another, and h~ may bring an ACtion, tho' 
there is an Executor appointed by theWill ; and if 
fuch an Adminiftrator, ·!hould be fued, 'tis no 
good Plea to fay, That the Teftator made an 
Executor, who adminifter'd and traverfe that he 
died inteftate; for the Plaintiff may reply, and 
!hew the fpecial Matter, that Adminiftration was 
granted to him in Default of proving the Will by 
the Executor. 

'Tis true, the Ordinary is bound to grant Ad
ininiftration, and therefore, if Deht is brought 34 H. S.' 
againft him, and pending the ACtion he commits 
Adminiftration, the Writ !ball abate. 

But if two Perfons contend, which of them is Robin', 
the rightful Executor, in fuch Cafe he cannot grant Ca{e,Moor 
Adminiftration pendente lite. 636• 

And to !hew that this Powel' lS annexed to 
his Perf on ; if a Bithop of Ireland happen to be Carter .,,~ 
in England, he may grant Adminiftration here f1lS Crofs, 
of any Thing within his Diocefe in Ireland. But Godb·33-

the granting an Adminifhation is only an Au-
thority given to another, which is revocable in its 
Nature. 

As if Debt is brou~2ht againft an Adminiflra- 27H.<a.26. 
tor, and pending the ACtion, the Ordinary grants 
Adminiftration to another; this may be pleaded 
in Abatement to the ACtion, becaufe the gran- See Tit. 
ting the Adminiftration was only an Authority, and Aurnini
the Adminiftrator is but a Servant to the Ordi- firators' 

h h h IT' d allte I • nary, w am e may c ange at any Ime, an contra. 

there is no Occafion for a formal Sentence of Re- Newman 
vocation, but the ¥ Ordinary hath Power to re- 1Jer!fls 

voke it without fuch Sentence. ~~~lOl:d, "llTh ,0. 
V\' ere * I Alld. 

30 3' 



~ 3 (; Ordinary. 
6 H. '). 6. Where an Adminijlrator is Plai11tiff, he muA: fhew 
3sH•6·3 I

• by whom Adminiftration was granted to him, 
becaufe he hath the Power bv Virtue of fuch 

,.H.~. 6. Commiffion; _ but where he is Defendant, in fuch 
~~tz.Adm. Cafe the Plaintiff need not fet forth by whom 

. the Adminiftration was granted to him, for it 
fhall be intended it was by the Ordinary, tho' in 

44E.3. I6.fome of the Year Books it is otherwife, viz.. that 
Fitz.Allm. the Plaintiff muf! fhew how that the Defendant 
l5~ was Adminiftrator, viz.. that fuch a Perfon died 

inteftate, ami that Adminiflration was commit
ted to him by the Ordinary; but what the Law 
is as to this Matter, may be feep in the Cafes fol
lowing, where I fhall mention the feveral Perrons 
who have Power to grant Adminiftrations. 

The Ki11g, 
The Arcbbijhops, 
Archdeacons, 
Commiffaries, 
Deans, 

Dollars of Divinity, 
Officials, 
SZIl'rogates, 
Stewards of Courts, 
Vicars General. 

tjobfon And firft, as to the King: Debt was brought 
;;~£U4 1 againft an Adminiftrator, fetting forth, that Ad
le~ ;~ A - minifrration was committed to him per Carolum 

.• Regem without !aying Debito modo. And upon 
Demurrer to the Declaration it was held good, 

Dorrel becaufe the King hath univerfal JurifdiCtion . 
.,erfus An Adminiftrator was Plaintiff, fetting forth 
Collins? that Adminiftration was granted to him by the 
ere. Ehz. Arcbbijhop, but did not fhew how either as Ordi-
~: ~56. nary, or by Virtue of his Prerogative, yet it 'was 

. held good; for the Plaintiff need not fhew that it 
,. 4 Leon. was by reafon of his Prerogative, or that the In-
189_ teftate had :f Bona Notabilia, fer if he had not, it 
tDring ought to be fhew'd by the Defendant. 
;r£"' ill t An Adminiftrator was Plaintiff, and fet forth, 
I;i~~3~~' that Adminiflration was committed to him by 
lLev.J~H. R. 
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R. B. Archdeacon of Norfolk, and did 110t fay Loci 
ijlius Ordinarillm ; this was held well enough upon a 
general Demurrer; for 'tis not neceffary to fhew 
the JurifdiEiion of an Archdeacon no more than of 
a Bifhop. 

But Twifden, Juftice, raid, the Law was, That 
in a Plea in Bar the Omiffion of thofe Words had 
been ill, not only upon Demurrer to [uch Plea, 
but even after a VerdiCt, but that it was other
wife in a Declaration, if the Defendant demur 
fpecially, and fhew it for Caufe. 

'Tis true, many Years before, there were dif-
ferent Opinions as to this Matter, for Serjeant Chiberton 
Rolls tells, That a Judgment was arrefted for the "PerrllS 
Omiffion of thefe Words, but this muft be upon ;r:~ileonJ 
the firft Motion; for the Court chang'd that Opi- Rep. ;24. 
nion, and held, that the Plaintiff need not fet forth 150. :lCro. 
the)f. Authority of an Archdeacon, becaufe he is Ocu- .H6 Palm, 

Ius Epi[copi, and he is to commit Adminiftration ~~~iles S4 . 
i/e Jure Ordinario. s. P. • 

The Defendant fet forth, that Adminiftration Walford 
was granted to her by a CommiJary of a Bi./hop "Perfi!s 
Legitime Con/fitutum, and upon a Demurrer to Sa~llI, . 
this Plea, it was held good; for in fuch Cafe 1 utw. 9-
'tis as well as if it had been granted by the Bijhop 
himfelf. _ 

But where the Plaintiff declar'd, that the Ad- Temple 

miniftrati~n was committed to him by the Dean -;;{;;;Ie 
of Litchfield, and did not fay by what Authority, Cro. Eli~. 
nor that he was Loci Ordinarius; this was. held 79[' 
naught, becaufe it ihallnot be intended he had 
any JurifdiCtion as a Bijbop or Archdeacon, unlefs 'tis 
fet forth. 

So where the Plaintiff declared, That Admi- ~frgan 
niftration was committed to him by Andrew Vane ~~l;~am! 
facr& Theologi& DoEiorem, without faying. Loci era. Eliz~ 
i./fius Ordi1tariZlm, or cui de Jure pertimtit, & c. this 4~ I • Moor 

was held ill after a VerdiCt, for it being in a 3 7' 
Decla-

) 
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Declaration, which ought to be certain, the Iu' 
rifdi6tion of a Doctor of Divinity !hall not be 
intended. 

16 & 17 -, 'But now by the Statute 17 Car. 2. this Omif.. 
Car. 2. fion is aided by a VerdiCl:; as for Inftance: An 
~Pfi 8. Adminiftrator declared, that Adminiftration was 
'Pe:f:s

n 
granted to him by R. B. Surrogate and Official of 

Hau[on, D. D. Prebendary of the Prebend of C. and did 
Shore 3))"' not fay, cui adminiflratio de jure pertinuit, & e. this 

G4~dold.I 33 is aided by a VerdiCt, and fa is the OmiiIion of a 
1 ey P ,{:. b' . C • L'd 

"'I'erfus rOJ ert IC m una,""'::; C. •• 
Williams, 1'-About twel ve Years before the makmg thIs Sta-
l: Salk. ~6. tute, an Adminiftrator declar'd, that an Admini
!' p, ftration was granted to him by the OjJicialof the 
"'I' ~aws Bi}tlop of Carlijle, withont faying, Loci iflius Ordi-
Hear~~on 'Jtarium. And upon a Demurrer to the Declaration 
2. Mod. 6;, it was held good; for it not being in a Peculiar, 

his JnrifdiCl:ion ihall be intended. 

Lucy 
11erjils 
Smith, 
Cro. Eliz. 
102. 

And manyYears before in Trover, the Plaintiff 
declar'd, That Adminifhation was granted t() 

him by R. B. OjJicial to the BiJhop of Peterborough, 
without fhewing by what Authority, and this 
likewife was held good after a VerdiCt. 

An Adminiftrator brought an ACtion of Debt 
againft an Executrix, fetting forth, that her Te
fiator became bound to R. Clegg in 200 1. that the 
Money was not paid to the faid Clegg in his Life. 
time, nor to the Plaintiff, who married hisWidow, 
to whom Adminiftration de Bonis 11011, &e. was 
granted by the Steward of the Mannor of Mansfield, 
cui CommiJIio Admi'l1ij1ratiol1u illius de Jure pertinZlit, 

:ri~~:- and concludes with a profert in Curit1'; this was held 
11erfeu a good Declaration, 
Cleyton, 1 1'- So where an Adminifrrator dec1ar'd, That Ad-
LutW·408 miniftration was committed to him by 1YiIl'm, 
Gillam L TT.'· G 1 • S' 0 lOb E;/: • "'I'erjils ewen y zca~ulm, enera em l1t .pzrztua z U5 f'l;C0p't 
Lovelace Roffe11. AdJudg d, That the V lear-General In 8pt
.I Leon. ' ritZlalibus amounts to a Chancellor; and this being 
3U • ii1 
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in a Declaratio1t, the Omiifion of Loci ijliusOraina- Clement
rinm is well enough, which had been otherwife in {on'Verrut 
Ph~. _ M:mford, 

a - ,Stiles 106. 
Upon the whole Matter, where the Admini- s. p. 

ftrator is Plaintiff, he may declare that Admini- Chard 'Vel'· ' 
ftration is committed to him by a Biihop, or by r~ Bird, 
an Archdeacon, tho' he doth not fay Loci ijlius Or- ~r~. Ehz. 

clinarillm, 'tis well enough, for they {hall be in ten- K~d~ore 
ded to be Ordinary of the Place. -peTrU I 

Neither is it abfolutely neceffary, That he Wiufi:o~, 
fhould declare, in a particular Manner, by whom ~ro. El1z~ 
it was granted; for 'tis f'ilfficient to fay, That J:~d-
~ Debito modo CommiJfa fuit to him, this was after ward 
a VcrdiEl, but it had been otherwife upon a De- -perjur 

• Thomp-
fflUl rer. fan Co: 

t But he mutt, thew it was committed to him, tho' Eli~. 9~:" 
he need not fay by whQ)m; as where an \\Adminifha- 87'· 
tor durante minore &tate clIm Tqflamento annexo was llI<M;rlhall 

Plaintiff, hut did not fet forth in his Declaration, ~;d~am 
that Adminiftration was committed to him; 'tis Stiles 236, 
true, he concluded with a profert hie in Curid Li- 282. • 
teras Teflamentarias, without faying Literas Admi- t Cheef-

:IJ • - b h -d d b h S man'Verfit$ 7tl.J,ratlOnu, nt t at was not al e y t e tatute, Lintar 
tho' the Plaintiff had a Verdifl, becaufe he had not Mich';s 
entituled himfelf to the ACtion. 6 Will'i. 

=1= But where an Adminiftrator is Defendant, in S-tk 
filch Cafe the Plaintiff need not thew, that Ad- trjn;e 
miniftration was committed to him by the Or. Thacker, 
dinary; for if 'tis not fa, the Defendant ought to T. Jones 
fuew it. I9~· 

-¥-So where Debt wasbroughtagainfl: an Execu- ;:1H.4. 
tor, who pleaded, that the fuppofed Teftator died llI< ;H.6. 
inteA:ate, and that AdminiA:ration was granted to 13· 
another, and that the Defendant, as his Servant, 
fold the Goods to render an Account, and. tra-
vers'd, that he adminiA:er'd in any other :Manner; 
this is not a good Plea, without ihewing, that he 

Gg who 
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who granted the Adminiftration was Loci iflius 0,· 
dinarius • 

Outlawry relating to Teflator and 
Executor. 

H 63 IF an Execlltor is outlaw'd, yet he may main· ;:tz: Ex~~ tain an ACtion; but if the Tejlator is outlaw"d, 
cutor II. and an Action of Debt is brought againft bi5 Exe'· 

CJltor, 'tis a good Plea for him to fay, that his 
Teftator is outlaw'd; the Reafon feerns to be, be
caufe all his Goods are forfeited to the King, 
and fo the Executor may have nothing to fatisfy 
the Debt. 

Woolley But Anno 38 Eliz. upon a Demurrer to fuch a 
."er~s 11 Plea, it was adjudg'd otherwife, becaufe there, 
~~~ i~z' may be Debts due to the Tejfator upon ContraEl, 
S75: • and fuch Debts are not forfeited, or he may make 

a Will and devife Lands to be fold by his Execu
tor, which he may have fold, and the Money is 
Affets in his Hands; 'tis true, one Judge held the 
Plea good prima facie, and that filch Aifets ought 
not to be intended, but jbew1t. 

Shaw About five Years afterwards, in an ACtion of 
"ierjils Debt brought againft an Adminiftrator, he plea-
Cutteris~ ded, that the Inteftate was outlaw'd and taken 
~;. Eltz. upon the CapiaJ, and committed and died in Pri-

. fan; and upon Demurrer it was adjudg'd no good' 
Plea, becaufe a Man may be an Adminiftrator to 
a Perfon outlaw'd, as if Goods are unlawfully ta
ken from him before the Outlawry, he may bring 
an ACtion ofTrefpafs, and recover the Value of 

Bullen 
."errU$ 
Jrrvis, 
Hutt. 53-

the Goods, which fball be Affets in his Hands. 
Debt againft an Adminiftrator upon the Bond, 

of the' Inteftate, the Defendant pleaded in Bar, 
that the Inteftate was autlaw'd after Judgment, 

and 
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and died, and that the Outlawry was £till in 
Force; but it was adj\1dg'd no good Plea, becaufe 
'tis only a Plea hy 1IUplication, for by pleading 
the Outlawry, 'tis implied the Inteftate had no 
Goods but what were forfeited, which may not 
be true, becaufe he may have Goods which are 
not forfeited; as if the Intefrate had a Rent· 
Charge granted to him for Lite, and is afterwards 
outlaw'd, and then the Rent is Arrear, and he 
dies, his AdminiH:rator fuall have thefe Arrears; 
for the Rent was Freehold, and no Action of Debt 
lay for it during his Life, and therefore the Ar-
rears are AiJets. _ 

The Teftator was outlaw'd in Felony, and his March'l 
Executor brought a Writ of Error to reverfe it. C4/e, I 

Goldsborough tells us, it was objeCted by the fa- ~eoIlJt)· 
mom Coke (as he calls him) that a Man attainted 2;03. IZ. 
of Felony could not make Executors; but if he 
could, an Executor {hall have only a Writ of Er-
ror upon a Judgment in/ a perfonal ACtion, but an 
Attainder is of a higher Nature, and effeCts the 
Reality; but it w~s adjudg'd, that an Executor 
might have a Writ of Error, becaufe his Teftator 
might not be lawfully outlaw'd, and fo. the Writ 
is brought to remove that Difability, and 'tis pro-
bable he might have only Goods, and no Lands; 
and if fo, and he was not dllly outlaw'd, then 
the Executor may lofe all the Goods, if this W fit 
of Error did not lie, and therefore Leonard reports, 
that it was adjudg'd to lie. And my Lord Coke, in 
Foxley's Cafe. cites it as fo ac1judg'd. 5 Rep, 1 a 

The Creditors of lr. R. exhibited a Bin in Erby'l'er
Chancery for their Debts, fome of which were on fils Erby, 
Mortgage, fame on Judgments, and one was upon 1 Salk. 80. 
a Bond. W. R. was oZitlaw'd, and one of the Judg-
ment Creditors brought an ACtion of Debt on 
his Judgment, and the Quel1ion being, which of 
there Debts fhould be firft paid, it was dt'creed, 

G g 2 that 
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t11at the Oti~lawry being upon Mefne Procels,snd 
before Judgment, did not alter the Nature of the 
Debt, and create a Charge on the Land; but 
that where is a'n Outlawry, and a Seizure there
on, there tne Debt attaches on the Land, and 
fhall take Place of a Judgment, tho' prior to the 
Outlawry. That the bringing an Aetion by the 
Flaintiff upon this Judgment, did not put it be
hinel other Judgments, neither was it a waving 
the Charge on the Land, becaufe the bringing 
the ACtion was the Account of the Attorney, and 
there was no other Remedy at Common-Law 
after the Year and the Day. 

Para phernaIia. 

See Chattels I) I. 

T' HIS is a compound of two Greek Words, vi%.. 
Para [llper and, PheY'Ha Dos, which lignifies 

IS Ed. t fomething which a Woman is to have above her 
~~'2g: 1 • Dower, and this is neceifary Apparel, and fuch 
Roll. Abr. which is fuitable and convenient to her Degree. 
9 1 I. If the >(- Huiband deliver a Piece of Cloth or Silk 
'II< ~arweU to his Wife to make a Garment, and dies before 
;;:/::'ell 'tis made, nie {hall retain it againft his Executor, 
:x Roll. ' but not againft his Creditors, becaufe {he had it 
Abr. 9II • by the aCtual Delivery of her Huiband. 

But tho' {he had it not by the Delivery of her 
Hoiband; yet if {he had it in her Cuftody at the 
Time of his Deceafe, and it was tteceffary and con~ 
vellient for her Ufe, {he {hall retain it. 

AnteaJ)'I As for Inftance, the Lord Audleu's Widow mar .. 
Chattels,. J 

H;lflings 
... erfilS 
Dowglas, 
era. Car. 

ried SerJeant Davis, and before and after her Mar-
riage ihe ufually wore a Chain of Diamonds and 
Pearls, the Serjeant devis'd the UJe thereof to ner 
during her Widowhood, {he giving Security to 
leave them to his Daughter, the Court was divi-

ded, 



Peculillr. 
ded, whether {he {bould retain them as her Para-
phernalia. Two Judges heW £he might, becaufe 
they are convenient for a Woman of her Quality, 
hut two were of another Opinion; for tho' they 
Illight be c.o7tvenien~, they were not necejJary, and 
therefore the £hol,lId not retain them againft the 
Deyife of her Hufi'and; yet Jones, who reports 

. the fame Cafe, tells us, That by the Opinion of 
three Judges, th~ Wire fhall retain her necejaJ Y 
and convenient Apparel and Ornaments .againft the 
Devife of her Huiliand ; and that he cannot dir. 
pofe them by Will, tho' he might have fold them 
in his Life-time, for upon his Death the Property 
is wefted in the Widow. 

443 

The Executor of the Vifcount Bil1don brought Pifcounte{s; 
Detinue againft the Defendant, and declar'd ~i~don's 
againft her for detaining certian Jewels. The De- L:;I~.~96. 
fendant juftify'd the detaining as Paraphernalia; 
adjudg\l, That they ought to be allow'd to a Wi-
dow, having Regard to her Degree, and in this 
Cafe the Huiliand of the Lady Ei11don being a 
Viftount, thefe Jewels, being of theValue of 5091. 
may be allow'd to her· 

Peculiar. 

T HIS js a particular P~rifh or Church, which 
- is exempted from the J4rifdiB:ion of the Or

~linary of the Diocefe, and l1~th Power within it 
felf to grant Adminiftrations or Probat~s of Wills, 
and thefe are of feveral Sorts. . 

Royal Peculiars which are the King's free Cha· 
pels, and are fubjeCi: only to his Jurifdi?tion. 

Archbifhops Peculiars, which are difi)erfed in fe
veral Diocefes ; for it is an ancient Privilege of 
the See of Ca1lterbury, that wherever any Mannor~ 
or Advowfons do belong to that Church, they 
f()rthwitq l?ecome e~eml?t from th~ Jurifdi~ipn 

Gg 3 9f 



Mich. 35 
H. 6. 46. 
Fit 2; 

Adm. 5.' 

Pleas by Executors.' 
of the Ordinary of the Diocefe where thofe Man
nors, &c. are, and are rel)uted Peculiars under the 
J urifdiction ot the Arch biiliop. 

The Pecl/liars of Deans and Cbapters, which are 
certain Places where, by ancient CompoJitions, the 
BifllOpS had parted with their J urifdiction to thofe 
Men; and if fucb Compojitiol1S are loft, then long 
and continual Ufage to grant Adminiftrations and 
Probates of Wills, will run into a Prefcription 
and give them a good Title, and fuch are the 
Dean and Chapter of Paul's and of Litchfield. 

Peculiars belonging to Monajleries, and this 
was a JurifdiC1:ion obtain'd by the richer Monafte
ries either from Biihops or the Pope, and all thefe 
had Power to grant Adminiflrations. 

And when an Adminiftratian is granted by any 
of thefe Peculiars, the Plaintiff need not fet forth 
how it came by that Jurifdittion, e~ther by Pre .. 
flription or Compajition; far 'tis fldncient that he 
alledge them to be Loci i/lius Ordinarias. 

PerJonal Ejlate: See Tit. Chattels, Tit. DeviJe of 
Goods. 

Plea.! by Executors. 
The zifllal PleaJ by Executors arc, 

(I.) That he never admi1tijler'd as Executor. 
(2.) That one Security u accepted for another. 
(3.) That the Executor i,f mifnam'd. 
C4j. Tbat he is nat al1Jwerable for a Tort of the 

Tejfat01'. 
(,) TbeJe PletlJ mufi be certain, barth aJ to the Per

f011 and Thing. 
(6.) The Defendmtt mujl aver his Plea, it'J1d cannot 

wave a Tenn. 

2.tH.6.19' (I.) WHERE an Executor pleads,That he 1lever 
adminijier'd as Execzltor:tis not good ifhe 

doth not likewife plead, that b~ is not Ef'efJltor~ 
POI 



Pleas !Jy Executors. -44) 
nor aaminijler'd as Executor; for by faying only, 
that he never adminijler'd as Executor, he doth not 
deny that he was Executor. 

Debt was brought againft an Executor, who Dyer 3~rd 
pleaded, that he was not Executor, nor admini-
Jleld as Executor. The Plaintiff reply'd, he did 
adminifter as Executor. And the Evidence was 
that Adminiftration of the Goods of the Deceaid 
was granted to him, which he adminifter'd as an 
Adminiftrator; and this was held good, tho' the 
Defendant might have pleaded it in Abatement to 
the Writ, which nam'd him Executor. 

So where an Executor pleaded, he was not the Seaman 
fame PerCon 1zam'd in the Writ; upon a Demurrer "er{us 

this was held an ill Plea, becaufe he might be Exe- E~~ards, 
cutor d! Jon Tort; and therefore he ought to have SCI es 63'. 
pleadedl

, That he was not Executor, nor ever admi-
71ifler'd as Executor. 

(2.) Where the Jecond Security is better than the firJ, 
an Execntor may plead it in diJcharge of the otber, as 
for InJlance: Debt upon Bond againft the Defen- Blythe 
dant as Heir of the Obligor, he pleaded, that his "erfus 
Father died inteftate, and that R. B. had admi- Brlttellr, 
{ter'd, and that the faid'Adminiftrator had given the IMod.225 

Plaintiff another Bond in full SatisfaCtion of the 
former; adjudg'd, That if the fecond Bond had 
been given by the Obligor himfelf, it would not 
have been a Difcharge, but being given by the 
Adminijlrator, the Security is better'd, for now he 
is chargeable de Bonis Propriis. 

About three Years afterwards there reerns to Lobly 
be a contrary Refolution, viz.. Debt on a Bond, "Par fitS 
the Defendant pleaded an Agreement between ~i~ard, 
them. that he fho111d give the Plaintiff a new :I ev.5f 
Security for his Debt, and that he being the 
Executor of the Obligor, gave a Penal Bill for 
the fame; adjudg'd, This was no good Plea, be-
caufe one Bond cannot be given in SatisfaCtion 

G g' 4 fOf 
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for another, tho' the new Bond did oblige him 
de Ronu Propriu, and the other only de Bonis 
Teflatoris. 

fhrker"ef- But where an Execution is ex~cuted, that may 
jilt Dye, 3 be pleaded in Bar by the Executor, as AJJumpJit 
Lev. 269- againft the Defendant, as Adminiftratrix of her 

HuLband, file pleaded, that he was bound in a 
Statute to one Cordell for 2000l.p1'o vero & jufloDe
bito minime foluto. The Plaintiff reply'd, That 
Cordell had [u'd out an Extent, and upon a Liber
tate had got POlTefiion of the Lands, which he ac
cepted, E1 c. prout patet per recordum. This is a good 

Job,nfoll Replication, becaufe Cordell was concluded by the 
··m/us Acceptance of the Land upon the Liberate, to 
Young) have any other Execution upon the Goods of the 
1 Lurw. 
4>3, S. P. Inteftate, and fo the Adminiftratrix is not charge-

able. 
And here it may not be improper to ./hew fome 

Pleadings, wherein other Debts have been preferable 
to Bonds. 

Newport As Debt for Rent npon a Leare-Parol brought 
,,:rfus againft the Executor of the Leifee, and for three 
~odfrY6 3 Years Rent after the End of the Term. The De-
4;;~d\~. fendant pleaded a Bond which the Teftator ow'd, 
:2 Vent. and that he had not AUets ultra) l. to Catisfy that 
184. Bond; and upon Demurrer th is was adjndg'd no 

good Plea, becaure the Rent did favonr of the 
Realty, and was preferable to the Bond Debt, and 
that the Determination of the Leafe made no Al
teration of the Contract, but that the ACtion 
might be maintain'd, by Rearon of the Profits of 
the Land which the Teflator had receiv'd. 

Snelling And long before this Cafe. an Adminiftrator 
?lerftU pleaded the Cuftom of L011ddn to an Action' of 
~T:.tO~iiz. D~~t ,on a Bond, viz,. that his InteRare being a 
4°9.)' . Cltlze~,. made a ContraCt to pay Money to ana
Rep. 82. ther CIttzen; and that by the Cnftom he IS charge.' 

ab,1.e with fuch Cont~aa:, as if it had heen ~ D~bt 
, I • , 
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on Bonil, and that he had not Allets 'Ultra. And 
upon Demurrer this was adjudg'd a good Plea, for 
a Debt upon Simple. Contract is as much a Pebt ~s 
what is due on Bond, only the Law hath ~iven a 
Priority to one in Point of Payment, but the Ct!-
ftom being reafonable makes it a Law, and by 
Confequence this Debt equal to the Bond. . 

'Tis true, an Action of Debt upon a Simple
ContraCt of the Teftator, doth lie againft his Exe-
cutor by the Cuftom of London: But now by the 29 Car. 2. 

Statute of Frauds, no Amon fhall be brought againfl cap. 3-
an Executor or Adminiflrator, upon any fpecial Pro-
mife to anfwer Damages Ollt of his own E'jiate? 'ltn-

left tis put in IYriting by the Party) or by one allthori%.'d 
by him. 

Ajfumpfit againft an Adminiftrator, who plea- Buckler 

ded, that on fuch a Day the fntefiate gave Bond ;erfu: 
of 40 l. to pay the Money at A1ichaelmOJ, &c. and c:~~ Ellz. 
that he had fullyadminifter'd all the Goods of 31). 

the Inteltate, &c. except to fatisfy that 40 I. and 
upon Demurrer this was adjudg'd a good Plea, 
and that a Debt upon a Contract iball not be paid 
before a Debt on a B01td, which is not due till a 
Time to come. 

(3.) An ExeclItor cannot plead a Mifnofmer after an 
Imparlance, as where Debt was brought againft FiQter 
him, and he imparled, and afterwards pleaded a -tim. 
Mifnofmer, vi%.. That he was Adminiflrator cum Tea S;iJ~;I~~S~ 
j/amellto annexo, and not Execlltor, amI that he ought . 
to be fa nam'd. And upon a Demurrer the Plea 
was held ill, becaufe 'tis never allow'd to be good 
after an ImpaJ'lance. 

But this muO: be intended of a 'Plea in Bar,for 
it may be pleaded in Abatement after an Impar-
lance; as where Debt was brou~ht againft the GrandveU 
Defendant as Executrix to her Hufband, ibe im- ~e't:U4 
l'~rled, and then pleaded in Bar, th~t. her ?u!hand ~e/~;o. 
dled Inteftate, and that AdmmlfiratlOn was .. 

• ! .' granted 
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granted to her, and travers'd, that {he was Execu
trix, ,or ever adminifter'd as ExecLltrix. And up
on a De}l1urret the Plaintiff had Judgment, for 
the Plea was only a Mifnofmer of the Defendant 
as Executrix inftead of Adminijlratrix,which ought 
to have been pleaded in Abatement, and not in Bar 
to the ACtion; for {he had admitted herfelf charge
aPle with the Action, but in another Manner, 
tho'it was infifted, that this was no more than a 
Plea in Abatement, for it was no Bar to the Right; 
but 'tis fuch a Bar to the Plaintiff, that he fuall 
never charge her as Executrix. 

(4.) In many Cafes an Executor is not liable to make 
Satisfa[fion for a Tf'rong done by his Tcftator. 

Bailie As where the Plaintiff deliver'd a Cow to the 
;"(;'1 Teftator to keep, who fold it, and converted the 
R:itr:. ~1. Money to his own Ufe. An Action on the Cafe 

was brought againft his Executor, to which he 
pleaded, and the Plaintiff had a VerdiB:, but could 
never get Judgment, becaufe it was a Tort, which 
died with his Perron, it was a meer Trefpafs, or 
rather a Trover which began in his Life-time. 

Tooley And fa it was adjudg'd ~lnno ~ 3 Eli%.. That if 
~~~ham a Teftator wrongfully take the -Profits of any 
Cro. Eliz.' Land, his Executor {hall not be liable, for 'tis a 
~o6. Tort which dies with his Perron: But a Court of 
2 Ch. Rep. Equity will make him liable fo far as the perfonal 
'2.17- Eftate extends. 
Weeks There was a Suit in the Spiritual-Court againA: 
:;Jr;;. I the Teftator, for double Damages for not fetting 
R:~lm~ 9S'._forth his Tythes, pending which Suit he died; 
:lSid. 181. and it was afterwards hrought againft his Execu-

tor for the double Damages, and adjudg'd, that 
it did not lie, for it was a perfonal Wrong, and 
died with his Perfon. See Sir Brian T.,ck's Cafe))o 

:n~r:e;f~~ (5·) The Plea nf an ExeclItor mufl be certain as to 
Linon, I tbB PelJon, as where an :>(. A/Jumpjit was brought 
Lev. 177. againft him upon a Promife/of the Teftator, and 

upon 
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upon lIon A./Jumpjit pleaded, the Plaintiff had 
Judgment; it was objected, that the Defendant 
fhould have pleaded that his TejJator Non AJ[umpjit, 
but it {hall be intended the Teftator, becaufe no 
Body eife was charg'd with ptomifing. 

It l11Ufl be certain M to the Thing, as where the aak~r's 
Executor of R. B. was fued on 2 Bond of the Cafe, 
Teftator, he pleaded non eft FaElZlm filllm. It was Latch.12f 

infiA:ed this was not a good Plea, becaufe the 
Word filllm muft refer to the Executor, and he 
was not charg'd of entering into the Bond; hut 
adjudg'd good, for it thall relate to that which 
may reafonably make the Plea good; and 
therefore it {hall be intended to relate to the 
Teftator. 

So where Debt was brought againft an Admi
niftratrix upon the Bond of her Hufband for Per- Tack!r
formance of Covenants, reciting that the Plaintiff ~antrr., 
being poffefs'd of a Leafe, convey'~ her Intereft m~~ ~r·t 
therein to the InteRate, paying a yearly Rent, Lut.'33+ 
and alfo ref erving to herfelf every Year 200 

Furze or Wood Faggots. The Defendant pleaded 
Performance. The Plaintiff reply'd, That he 
had not 200 Faggots yearly of the Inte}Jate, but 
that 800 were due from the Inteflate and from tbe 
Defendant, after the Death of the Inteftafe for 
four Years. And upon Demurrer the Defendant 
had Judgment, becaufe the Plaintiff had not 
fuew'd how many were due in the Life-time of 
the Inteftate, and how many after his Death, for 
the Defendant might plead dift-ina: Matters in 
Excufe. 

(6.) And M tbe Plea mnfl be certain botb (lJ to the 
PerJon and Thing, fo the Defendant mufl aver his 
Jllea. . 

As Debt againA: an Executrix upon a Bond of Papworth 
the Teftator, to 11ay 2') l. at or upon the firft Day -verf'" 

of May, Anno 2 J(lc. The Defendant crOaved ;[~~: IS; 
yer 
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Oyer of the Original, which was Tefle 17 Aptil 
in the fame Year, and then pleaded in Abateme11t, 
that the Teftator was living on that Day, but did 
110t aver her Plea, viz.. B" hoc parat' eft verijic~'e 
IInde petet j"dicium; 'tis true, this was held to b~ 
only Matter of Form, of which no Advantage 
cou1d be taken upon a general Demurrer, but 'tis 
otherwife upon a [pedal Demurrer. 

Ltttle So Debt againft an Admini:ftratrix upon a Bond 
-"erfu· of her Hufband who dy'd Inteftate; the Defen-
~J~~r~ 1.0 dant pleaded in Abatement, that her Huiband 

. . made a Will, and his Son an Infant Executor, 
and that Adminifl:ration, with the Will annexed, 
was granted to her durante minore &,tate of the Son, 
,mde ex quo, f5c. and hecau[e fhe did not aver het 
Plea, it was held ill upon a fpecial Delllprrer. 

Page-,tr- Debt againft an Executor, who pleaded, That 
f~ Denton the Teftator was indebted to h~m on Bond, with 
:l enr'3H a Condition to pay Rent; and that at the Tim~ 

of his Deceafe there was JOO 1. due for Rent, and 
that he had no more than 6€' 1. AfTets to pay it. 
The Plaintiff reply'd, There was but 30 I. due 
for Rent at the Death of the Teftator, and this 
was held a good Replication, though the Bond 
was forfeited at that Time, and fa the Penalty 
due for Non-payment of the Rent; for the De
fendant ought not to take more than is juftly his 
a~ . 

Paul In Debt for Arrear$ of Rent upon ~ Leafe made 
"Perfres and'affign'd to the Tefl-ator, the Defendant plead-
~~~fr.' ed, That after the Death of the Teftator1 11011 in
Rfj. J 3 I. travit in ten'ta prced', but left the PofTeffion f!j 7Zll11a 

proficlla inde recepit. And upon Demurrer this was 
held an ill Plea, becaufe the Executor cannot 
wave the Term; for when he hath agree'd to b,e 
Executor, (which is the Principal) he agrees to 
all the AccefTaries to it; for otherwife he would 
be but an half Executor, vi~" by agreei~g to op~ 

. Part~ 



Plene Adminiftravit. 
Part, and difagreeing' to another: If the Rent 
fhonld be more than the Land is worth, he might 
have pleaded it Specially, and might have been 
difcharg'd that Way: ~fere. 

Plene Adminifhavit. 

See A ./Jets 103. See Bonis Propriis I 24, I 26. See 
Co-Executors 164. See Judgments 372. 

T HIS is often pleaded, but many Times 
. the Pleas' are wrong; I !hall therefore 
fll€:w, 

(I.) 1Yhere fuch Plea is good, and where not. 
(2.) What Jud&ment and E'xec'Utfons }hall be upon 

filch Plear. 

4> I 

(I) 'Tis no good Plea Junlefs the Defendant 
plead, that at the Time of the Writ purchafed he 5 H. f-'o; 
fullyadminifter'd. , 

If- he plead pieHe adminiflravit, and that 1101t / 

habuit aliqua Bona [:1 Catalla Tejlatoris die impetra-
tifJnis brevis, [5 c. this is double. 

Upon fuch a Plea the Defendant cannot give 
in Evidence that he paid Debts upon Contrails made 
by ~he TeRator, becaufe he is not oblig'd to pay 
fuch Debts. 

Neither is it a good ~lea in an Action of Debt AufHll 
for Rent, brought agaiI!:ft an Adminiftrator in the l>erjifs 

Debet and Eetinet. M~ller, 
¥ Debt againft an Executor, who .pleaded plene !~~J!~ 

admin~'1raj}it. The Plaintiff reply'd, Aifets at the "mfitS 
Day of the original Bill, viz,. filch a Day, and there- Ro.gers, 

upon they were at Iifue, which was to be try'd lSld. :L26~ 
in MiddleJex, and the Bill of MiddleJex being the ' 
Original, the Plaintiff was requir'd to produce it, 
which in Truth ought npt to be given in Evi· 

. dence, 

• 
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dence, and not producing it he was Nonfuit, and 
could never get a new Trial, he ought to have 
tender'd a Bill of Exception upon the Evidence. 

Ilradly"er. Judgment againft the Teftator in Debt, and a 
fih's. H~t- Sci' Fac' againil: his- Executor, who pleaded ple11e 
C In loon, d':n' 11 h" d PI Raim.1.30 ' a mznl.J.ravzt genera y, t IS IS no goo ea. 
Stiles 31.8. t But where Debt was brought againft an Ad
Newman miniftratrix, who pleaded that 11". N. had obtain-
;,'!J:s etl a Judgment againft her for 1001. and that {he 
s. ~.y, had tully admimfter'd, and had not Goons in her 
t Moon Hands, tempore brevis originalis, nec tempore judicii, 
,.erfus nee unquam poflea, pri£terquam Bona & Catalla non 
~~~rews, attinge,ztia to ') l. Now though the Value of the 
~18~ 133· Goods is not made certain by this Plea, yet that 

is not material, becaufe 'tis but Matter of Form; 
for if the Plaintiff had prov'd that the Defendant 
had 100 l. inftead of ') l. he could have got no
thing; therefore the Subftance appearing in the 
Plea, that he had not above') 1. to fatisfy the 
Debt of 100 1. the Plaintiff cannot recover, nei. 
ther is there any Repugnancy in the Plea; 'tis 
true, the Defendant pleaded plene adminijlravit, and 
aftelwards confefs'd ') 1. not adminifter'd, but the 
pr6l.terquam fets that Matter right, and the zmquam 
pojlea refers not only to the next Antecedent. 
which -is tempm'e Judicii, but alfo to the Time of 
the Original brought. 

Hewlet AJJllmpJit againft an Executor, who pleaded fe-
;erJus. veral Bonds of the Teftator not fatisfy'd, and that 
h~::lng- plene adminijlravit, all the Goods which the Tefla-
3 Le~ • ."s. tor had at the Time of his Death, & quod ipJe 

'lZulla habet Bona vel Cat alIa Teflatoris, vel habuit die 
impetrationis brevis pred', vel unqZtam poflea, befides 
Goods and Chattels to the Value of lol. which 
are not fufficient to fatisfy the Debts due on the 
raid Bonds which f1:and charg'd therewith; ad
judg'd, This would have been a good Plea, if that 

Sentence 
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Sentence had been added, but being omitted, it 
made the Plea ill ; for plene adminijlravit, as 'tis here 
pleaded, relates to the Time when it was pleaded. 
and that after the Purchafe of the \V rit, and be. 
fore that Plea pleaded, he might pay Debts upon 
Simple.Contract, which Payment he might have 
given in Evidence at the Trial, if Iffue had been 
join'd upon plene adminiflravit, and therefore the 
Plaintiff had no Remedy but to demur. 

-

4;1 

By pleading plene adminifiravit to an ACtion of 
Debt on a Bond, the Debt is admitted; but not San~erroa. 
an ACtion on the Cafe, or to an Indebitatus Af- ;:~f~' I 
fnmpjit, and in proving fnch Plea to an Action of I~~:e~1-. 
Debt on a Bond, if the Defendant gives .Evidence 
that he paid a Debt on another Bonel, he muil: 
prove that fueh other Bond was fealed ar:rl deli-
ver'd; but if 'tis pleaded to an ACtion of Debt 
upon Simple ContraCt, he need only prove Pay- Pember- , 
ment, becaufe where there is no Bond, 'tis a good ton "'U{IIII 

Ad~iniftration to pay. any Debt; but if an Atli· :u~~a~iL' 
on IS once brought agamf)( an El=ecutor on a Bond, Dyer 3:t. 
he fhall not pay a Debt upon another Bond. 4 Rep. '60-

(2.) Then ar to the Judgment and Execution, the 
Cafes are ar follow, vi'Z. The Defendant pleaded 
plene adminiflravit, and it was found againft him 46 Ed. 3-
that he had Affets in his Hands, tho' not to the 9, 10. 

Value of the Debt in demand; yet the Judgment 
fhall be, that he recover the whole Debt, but he 
fhall have Execution only of what is found; but 
if afterwards he hath more Goods of the Teftator, 
then the Plaintiff may have a Sci' Fac' upon that 
Judgment .. 

And fo it was adjudg'd many Years afterwards, Water
where a Writ of Error was brought upon fuch a fih(}Ufe"er~ 
Judgment, and it was affirm'd in the Exchequer. :~l~~": 
Chamber; for the Plaintiff {hall recover the whole Eliz. 'i'9': 
Debt, and may have a Sci' Fac' upon that Judg. 
ment, when more Affets co~e to the Hand of 

th.e 
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the Executor. And my Lord Coke tells us in Mar, 
Sbipleis Cafe, this is the beA: Form, and that 'tis 
more agreeable to Law to have Judgment for the 
"lrbole than Part of the Debt. 

But the Judgment in fuch Cafe, muil: be to 
recover the Debt de B(mis TeJlatoris, whereas if 
he had pleaded ne unques Executor, it would 
have been de Bonis Propriis, and general Damages, 
and the I'laintiff: might have a CaJa for [uch Da
mages. 

XI H·4·j'· Debt for 401. the Executor pleaded plene admi
,,!oEd. 3' 'lZiflravit. The Plaintiff reply'd Aifets, and it was 
~)' found for him to the Value of 201. and Damages 
2xIt/640' to ) 1. the Judgment fhall be for the 201. de Bonis 
34 . • TefJatoris, and for the ') 1. de Bonis Pronriis, and a 
22, 23. J' r 

24 Ed. 3-
2.S", 26, 
47, 48.' 

Cala for the Damages. 
But other Books fay, That the Judgment {hall 

be for the whole Debt, becaufe of the falfe Plea; 
and with this the latter Authorities agree. 

Now as to the Sci' Fac', there is a great deal of 
Difference where the Jury find leJs than the Debt 
for which the Plaintiff c1eclar'd, and where they 
find that the Executor fully adminijler'd. For in 

,H. 6. 4· the firA: Cafe the Judgment is to recover the whole 
Debt, and the Plaintiff may have a Sci' Fac' 
when more Aifets come to the Hands of the Exe
cutor; but where 'tis found that he fully admini
fier'd, though the Plaintiff afterwards fuggefts 
that he had more Affets, yet a Sci' Fac' will not 
lie, becaufe by that VerdiCt the Record was de
termin'd. And 'tis a Queftion, Whether a new 
ACtion of Debt may be brought againft the Exe
cut or, for the Plaintiff was once barred from fuch 
AClion. 

And that Judgment fhall be for the wbole Debt, 
where leJs is found than for what the Plaintiff 
dec1ar'd. My Lord Brook, in abridging the 
aforefaid Cafe in the Year-Book 46 Ed. 3. tells 

us, 
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us, the Law was fa clear quod 1111iizt5 dedixit, and 
fa one of the Prothonotaries told the Court Anno 
33 H. 6. and that if the Executor fhould dter-
wards happen to have more Goods in ~is Hands, 
the Plaintiff fhall have a Sct Fac' to have Exeeu-
:tion of thofe Goods quod fuit- conceJJllm per onZ11es 
Jzt}titiarios, as the Book tells us. Of the fame 
Opinioll was Sir John ForteJcue" Chief Juftice of 34H.6. 2 4: 
t he King's Bertch in the next Year, 'viz., that if 
Part be found by the Verdict, the Plaintiff !hall 
have Judgment, and a Sci' Fac' for the Refidue 
when more Aifets corne to the Hands of the De-
fendant. And An?1O 7 Ed. 4. the Chief J ufrice 7 Ed. 4· ,: 
Dartby and Jufrice Choke held it to be fa clear, that 
they would not [uffer it to be argu'd. And yet 
my Lord AnderJon in Mich'as 29 Elix.. was of ana- Moor Z4Q. 
ther Opinion, that fuch a Judgment did not war-
rant a Sci' Fac', but if more of the Teftator's 
Goods cam.e to the Defendant's Hands, the Plain-
tiff ought to bring a new ACtion of Debt againft 
him. 

\. But the Law was fettled as to th is Point in Mary M~r1 •. 

Sb.ipley's Cafe, wh~re. leJs was found by the V er- ~:filey ~ 
dIet, and the Plamtlff had Judgment to recover Rep: 134. 
the wbole Debt, and Damages and Co its de Bonu 
'feflatoris, and II if that ~?uld not be had, t~en ~~!fo~man 
Damages de Bonu Proprm, becaufe by pleadmg Gale 
plene admil1iflravit he had- confefs'd the Debt, and 2 Le~. 2Z. 

the Plaintiff might have Judgment for the whole . 
in'lmec1iatf'ly, though he could not have El'e(;ution 
for the whole till Aifets happen'd. 

'Tis true, Anno TO Car. the Court deny'd it to Dorchea~f 
be Law, as it was cited 1n Mary Sbipley's Cafe, ;%~ r'(O 

vl%'. That the Plaintiff might pray" Judgment Gar. 3';.' . 
c%lm Aj{ets acciderint, for he ITlufi either confefs or 
deny the Plea of plene adminiJtravit. If he can-
feifes it he is barr'd, and muA: pay Cofts to the Ra!hlI 
Defendant, and fo he mutt if he deny it, and El1r. 32

,*-
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'tis found againft him; but if it fuould be fonnd 
that the Defendant had fome Affets not admini
frer'd, then his Plea is falfe; for he hath not fully 
admiuifter'd, and then the Judgment {hall be for 
the whole Debt, and Execlltion for as much as is 
found, and {hall not be barred of the Refidue, 
but {hall have a Sci' Fetc' to have Execution of it 
IJuando AjJets accidefi'1t. 

And this I think agrees with Mary Shipley's 
Cafe, neither can I find it reported in that Cafe, 
t~at fhe Law is, That the Plaintiff might pray 
Judgment cum AjJets acciderint, but quite contrary, 

Gawdy viz.. that he fhall have Judgment for the whole 
(7\ where leIs is fOHnd, than for which the Plaintiff 
AI~~ 3;~' declar'd, and {hall have Execution for fa much as 
s. P. found immediately, and for the Rdidue C1I111 Affets-

acciderint. 
The Difference is, where upon plene adminijlra

vit pleaded, the Plaintiff' replies AjJets, and where 
he confeJIes the Plea to be true; for if he reply 
AjJets, and fame are found, thougb but to a {mall 
Value, he !hall have Judgment for the whole Debt, 
and Execution for fuch a& is found, and for the 
Refidue when more A:Cfets comes to the Hands of 
the Executor, and fo is Mary Shiplds Cafe: But 
when he confeJIes the Plea to be true, then it hath 
been doubted whether he {hall have Judgment to 
recover ClIm AjJets acciderint, and that is D()rcbeJler 
and Webts Cafe ante 204. 

Noell But fince it hath been adjudg'd, whcfe the Plain-
')1erji,s Off - i: If: h PI b h' Nelron.; 2 h cOllleHes t e

w 
ea to. e tr~e, . e may pray 

Sand. 226. Judgment de Bonzs 1 eflatorts qu&. 111 futuro ad ManU:) 
tSid, 448. d~fende11tis deve11erint; and upon fuggefting Affets 
rLev. 286. afterwards may have a Sci' Fac' and obtain 
IVCDr·94· Judgment therepn, and [nch a Judg:nent on a Sci' 

Fac', wasaffirm:'d in the kxchequer-Chamber upon a 
Wrh9f Error. 

Debt 
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Debt aga1nft an Adminiftrator, who pleaded 

plene adminij!ravit, the Plaintiff reply'd Affets, 
then the Defendant reliEla verijicatione cognovit ~ird ')Jeri"" 

aElionem nee quin ipJe detinet the Debt; and there- ~u~mer, S 
upon Judgment was given, that the Plaintiff o. 17 • 
fuould recover de Bmis fejlatoris, and it was mov'd 
that this was a Confeffion that he had Good~ fuJi-
cient to fatisfy the Debts of the. Intefrate, and it 
was pray'd that it might be added to the Entry; 
but it was deny'd by the Court, becaufe the Con-
feffion can extend no farther than to the Acknow
ledgment of the Debt in the Declaration, and 
not to the Affetso 

The Teftator left a perfonal Efrate to the Va- Brooking 
Iue of 20001. he owed 5001. upon Specialties, -verru~ 
and 5001. more upon Simple-ContraCt,and difpos'd J~n~ngs, 
4QO 1. in Legacies, and made Jennings Executor 1 0·17+ 
durante minore ~tate of his Son, who paid 14001. 
in difcharge of the faid Debts and Legacies, and 
accompted with the Infant when he came of Age, 
and upon Payment of 91 1. to him had a Re1eafe ; 
then an Action was brought againfi: Jenni11gs, who 
pleaded ple?Ze admf,!,i9.tavit, and the Jury fou~d, 
tha t he paId the D&bt and Legacy as aforefmd, 
and deliver'd over ibf{l11z reJit}J.mm jlatu& Perfonalis 
of the Teftator to the Exec~ when he came of 
Age. Now though it was obj"eCted, that this Ver-
diCt did not ~~i'ntain the Plea of piene admil1iflra-
vit, becauCe that cannot be pleaded but where all 
the Debts are paid as far as the Affets will reach, 
yet it was adjuJg'd a good Plea; for in whatfo-
ever Manner an Executor difcharges himr-:J,f6f 
the Tef1:ator's Efrate, he may plead t~ul.tPlea, 
and 'tis fafeA: for him fo to do. i;' 

LaA:ly, If.an ExeclIt01° of an Executor is fued, Williams 

he cannot plead that his TejJatO¥, in vita ]ita piette K')J~rrU1fl 
:J ':n' . B bd C II Ii tn nm, aaml11l}'l'avzt omma ona '-.::;I ata a q1l£ uenl11tOyeI 174-

primi Tejfatol'is; but he ought to plead, that after 
H h ::: the 
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the Death of both the Teflatoys, he adminifler'd 
omnia Bona qu£ /ZleY'll'l7t primi Teflatoris, and coo
dude C1 JiG nibil h.lvuit in Manibus luis of his T e~ 
:frator. 

PoffibilitJ. 

5eeD:bet
r
_ THI ~ (in the Senfe of the Law) i~ ~ TJIing 

&'1 Ileune :7 WhlCh mayor Inay not be, and tIs eIther 
94· d d d' See Term near an common, or remote an . e:!traor mary;: 

for TelOS. as for Inftance, one Man dies before another, this 
is a near ana common PoJibility; but t bat a Man 
{hall marry a Woman, and {he {hall die, and 
he thall be marry'd to another, this is a remot5' 
PojibilitJ. 

Under thiS Title I fhaTl mention; 

(J.J Where a Poffibility 1JU1J be ilevifeil; where 
not. 

(2.) Where tbe Perfon dies before the PoffibilitJ 
happens, his Exec1Itor ./hall have it; 'I1lherll1O't. 

(3.) lflbere a PojJibility may he barred by a Fine. 

(1.) A PoJibility founi/ea on a Trufl may be de~ 
vifed; as where the Teftator devifed a Term for 

Cole"Perjils Years to James Moor for Life, and if he die be
Moor, fore it expire, the R€mainder to Philip Cole, :md 
Moo,So6. made James Moor his Executor, who enter'd; 

afterwards Philip Cole (being entitled only to a 
Poffibility to have the Term) devifed all his In
tereft to Richard Cole,. the faid James Moor being 
then living, who afterwards granted the Term 
to fome "'riend in Truft for himfel£ Richard Cole 
prefers a Bin in Equity againft him, for endea
vouring to deframl him of this Poffibility; now 
though a Pbffibility cannot be granted or de
viferl by th~r Rules of Law, yet this PoGibility 

lleimg 



PO./Jl'bility- -4 S 9-
being founded on a Truit in James M()(JY to llre-
ferve the Leafe, fo that it might go according 
to the Wilt of the Teftator Philip Cole, who is the 
Cefllli qne Trtljf, may declare his Will thereof,_ as 
Cefllli que Ule might of Land before the Statute 
I R.3. 

Devife to his Wife for Life, Remainder of one Winch·r_4 
Part to his eldefl: Son in Fee, and of the other Hoe'sC4ft· 

Part to his youllgefl: Son in Fee; Provifo, that 
his Wife fhall pay his Debts and Legacies; and 
if fhe die before Payment, then his two Sons 
fuall pay them; and that if either of his SOIlS 
died before PaYJnent, &c. then the Survivor ~ 
his Heirs !ball have the whole. The elde:H: Son-, 
in the Life-time of his Mother, releafed to the 
.yonngefl: Son all the Right, Title, Claim, Re-
verfion, and Remainder devifed to him by his 
Father. It was infifled, that this Releafe could 
not extil1guifh his Right, becanfe he had only a 
remote Poifibility to have the Eftate; for his 
110ther mUlt be dead, and the Debts muft be 
paid, before he can have it; 'tis probable the 
Mother may pay the Debts, but if ihe doth, the 
Son cannot have the Lands whilft ihe lives; but 
adjudg'd, That this Releafe did extinguifh his 
Right, becaufe this Poffibility was not very re-
~note; but the Condition being annexed to his, 
Eftate. was extinguifh'd by this fpecial Releafe. 

But a meer PojJibil#J is not devifeable either by 
the Common Law, or by any Rules in ~.guity; 
as for Inftance : 
. A Deyife of Ll~.nds to' Sujeant FOJC11tain and Bilbop 
his Hejrs, upon Truft to pay 3 (;01. per Ann. to -ver[UI • 

his Daughter Mary for Life, and if !he hare ~ur.ratn, 
Children, theri to them filcceiIively, &c. ~~ Le~. 'i~~' 
for Want of fnch Iifue, to the eldeft Son of hu! . 
Neph~w Job?l Cater, who~e Name was Antbon}, 
.'~' H h ~ wha 

, 1 .- ," 
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who had two Sifters marry'd to Bradfoaw and 
Todd. Anthony had Iffue J9bn, and dy'd; John 
in the Life-time of Mary devifed the Lands to 
the Plaintiff Bijbop, and dy'd\without liTue; the 
Heir of Serjeant Fountain convey'd the Lands to 
. Brad}haw and Todd the Sifters of Anthony; and 
-thereupon Bijhop brought his Bill in Equity to 
have the Lands convey'd to him, fuggefting that 
the Equity to have this Eftate, was vefted in 
Anthony, and fo well devifed to him by John, 
who was the Son and Heir of Anthony: But it 
was decreed, That John had only a meer Pojibi
lity duying the Life of Mary, and any of her 
liTue, -and by Confequence his Devife to Bijhop 
was void. 

(2.)And this is the Reafon why it {hall not go to 
Gold£. 64' the Executors, as a Devife to his Wife for Life; and 

if }he live till bi5 Son is 24 reats of Age, then to 
him; and if {he die before that Time, then to 
R. B. until his Son is of that Age. R. B. dy'd 
before the Wife, then {he dy'd before the ~on was 
24; adjudg'd, That the Executor of R. B. {hall 

~ not have it in the mean Time, becaufe nothing 
'* Price was vefied in his Tefi:ator, but only a meer-¥-PoiIi-
-per[m bility of an Intereft. 
;l~ory, I The Teftator being poiTefs'd of a Term for 
~~o~ ~;I;. 20~0 Years, devif~d it t? his Wife for L~fe, ~e-
4Leoll.7.46 mamder to W. R. 111 Tad, and made hIS WIfe 

fole Execlltrix, and dy'd; he in Remainder grant
Cooher[m ed the Lands to R. B. for the Term of 1500 

Bellamy, Years. The Widow Executrix marry'd the De
JSid .. 188, fendant, and affented to the Legacy. The Que
;:~;~lce fl;ion was: Whether t~e Rema~nder MRn could 
Almory dlCpofethls Eftate dUrIng the LIfe of the Execu
s. p. ' trix, who was Tenant for Life; and adjl1tlg'il, 

That he could not, becaufe it was but a Pollibility, 
and no more. 

But 
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Bitt a PoJibilitJ is deviJeable by Tray of Exec.mary 

DcviJe, which Jee mtder that Title. 
(j.) And there is a Cafe wbere it may be barred .by 

a Fi1te; .D'. One Gra71t being feis'd in Fee, devifed Johnfon 

the Land to his Wife for Life, and when John -;;;{::el, 
Grant {hall be 25 Years of Age, then he to have Cro. Eliz. 
it in fee; John, after 2 (, and before 25, levy'd 122.. 3 
a FiRe .to.R. B. and liv'd till after 2,), and then Leon.2.J.j' 

dy'd; adjud,g'd, That his Heir was barred by this 
Fine~ though at t~he Time it was levy'd he had 
only a Pollibility to have the Eftate in Fee; this 
is c:ted in Lampeit's ~Qtfe, but with very little IoRep.5o. 
Diff~renee. 4. 

The Teftatot poiTefs'd .of a Term for Years, 
devifed the Profits thereof to o.ne for L1fe, Re- Cited in 
tnainder to another; the Tena,n.t for I,.ife enters ~~~woOd's 
with the Affentof the Executor, apd he in Re- Rep.' 66

4 
b. 

mainder, during the Life of the Tt:nant for Life, 
atfign'd his Intereft to another.; then the Tenant 
for Life dy'd; it was adjudg'd, That the Af
fignment wa.s void, for he in Remainder had 
Gnly a Poflibility dijring the Life of the Te-
nant for Life, who nad an Intereft in the 
whole Term [lib modo, for he p:1ight have outa 

lived it. . "\ 

Pre/entation ~y Executor,. 

J F a Billiop hath a Title to prefent upon a Va- 50 E;d. 3· 
caney, who dies, and the Temporalities come 26. 

to the King, he {hall prefent, ~nd not the 
:Executors 'of the Bifhop. 
, If the Church become void in the Life-time Dyer ~8 3' 
of the Bifhop, he cannot devife the next l'fefen~ 
tation. 

But if he or the Incumbent of a Church hath 
the Advowfon in Fee, and either of them devife 
tb~t 4pon the Avo~dance his Executor fhaIl pre-

, , H h 4 fent~ 
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Ohnvill 
Lib. 6. 
l:;ap.6, ,. 

, Probatcr 
rent, this is good, though they devife the Inheri
tance to another. 

So if I 2'rant the next Prefentation of the 
Church of H. unto R. B. who dies, and then the 
Church becomes void, his Executor ihall have it 
as a Chattel, and not his Heir. 

Probate. 

T HIS is only an Allowance or Confirmation 
of what the Tef1:ator hath made or done, 

~tis a Solemnity requir'd to the PerfeCtion and abo 
folute Confirmation of his Will; and 'tis u[u
ally made in the Ecclefiajlical Comt, and there
upon Letters Teftamentary are granted under 
the Seal of that Court, by which the Executor is 
enabled to maintain all ACtion; but it was not 
always fo. 

For the Probate of Wills did originally helong 
to the Temporal Cotlrts, and the Legatees might 
have a proper Remedy in thofe Courts to reco
ver their Legacies; for we find there is a Writ 
which lies at Common Law to demand a Le~ 
gacy. 

Fitz Tefta- It was but of late as we are told Amto 2 R. 3. 
ment 4. that ~ills were prov'd in the Spiritual Courts; in 

all other Nations they are prov'd in the Tempo
ral Courts, and in many Places in E'J1g1a'J1d even 
at this Dav the Lords of Mannors have the 

. Probate of 'Wills. And Tremayle, who was that· 
King's Serjeant, told the Court, That he was 
Steward of feveral Mannors in his County, 
where both Freehold and Copyhold Tenants 
'prov'd their Wills before him in the Courts. 
Baron. 
,. Linwood, who was Dean of the Arches, and 
who'wrote a.bout the Beginning of the Reign of 
H.6. doth confefs, that the Probate of Wills did 
,J" , . ..'. belong • ;:. - ~ •• I '\ t;; ;, :, 



belong to the Ordinaries non de Communi J1I7e, but 
by Cuftom. And Archbi1hop Parker publi1h'd a IlH.7· u ,; 

Book Anno 1573, in which he tells us, That Rex Henioe's 
.A.ngli9. olim erat Conciliorflm EcclejiafiiCOr2lm Pr.ifes, Gaft, . 
£5 c. propugnator Religionir, nec J/llllm babebant /:.pif- 9 Rep. 313, 
copi AJlthoritatem pr6lJer eam quam a Rege acceptam 
rcjere/zant, Tefiamenta probandi Authoritatem non ba-
'bebant, nBC adminifirationis poteJlatem qlique dele.gar~ 
'Hon potuerzmt. 
- But now the SpiritJlaZ Courts have generally 
obtain'd the Jtuifdiilion of Probate of Wills, 
which may be made in common Form, or per Tefies; 
the one is by the Oath of the Executor, or of the 
Party who exhibited the Will, who fwears upoq 
his Credulity, that 'tis the laft Will of the De
ceas'd. The other is per Tefies, and that is, where 
befides the Oath of the Executor, he produces 
Witneffes to attefi: it to be the 1aft Will of the 
peceas'd, and this in the Prefence of the Parties 
Who have any Intereft, and in their Abfence 
if fummon'd and not appearing~ and this Proof 
in common F01'm, may be controverted at any 
Time, but the Proof per Tefies cannot after ~o 
Years,. 

It may be prov'd before a Commi./Jary, or before 7Ed.4· 14; 
an Archdeacon, or a SequeJlrator; but where a 
GlIardianjhip of a Child is devifed by Will, it fball IVent.107 
not be prov'd in the Spiritual Court, becaufe it be.. . 
ing a Power given by the StatJlte, it properly be;. 
longs to the Courts at lfejlminfier to determine, 
whether the Devife was made purfuant to the 
Statute; and therefore like Wills hy which Lands 
are devifed, it is ufually prov'd by Witnefres in 
C'L • . " ( fJancery. . . .; \ . .. . 

UnJer ,- . 
;~ f' ~ 



Probate. 

Under this Title I Iha~ mention, 

(A.) Tl1hat a1Z Execntor 111.1y do or not do before 
Probate. 

(B.) To whom Admil1ijhation foall be granted, 
where an Executor dies before Probate. 

(C.) 1I'hat the Law is as ,to the Probate, where 
Lands and Goods are deviJed in tbe fame 
'Will. 

(D.) lYhere a Probate 011ce granted may be fufpend
ed or revoked. 

(E.) Whether a Probate under Seal tlf the Court if 
travelfable or ?tot. 

(F.) ,Co?1,cenli11g Fees for Probate of /Pills. 

r Roll. (A.) If an ACtion is brought by'an ExeCll
AUr. 91 7. tor before Probate, and the \yill is prov'd be

fore he de.clares, 'tis well enough, be~aufe the 
Plaintiff is Executor before Probate, and his 
proving the W1~l aft.ery;ard,~ remoyes the Impedi .. 
ment ab initio. I 

Duncomb An Execlltor may bring an ACtion before Pro
;1~~r, bat.e; and if he illew.s ~he P~oba~e in his Decla
xVenr.370 r~tlOl~ '~y a profert hzc l119lqa Lzteras Tejlamenta
Raim'479' nas, tIS well enough; fo If he hath the Rever·· 
3. Lev. 57' fion of a Term for Years, on which a Rent is reo, 
s.c. ferv'd, he may diftrein al'ld avow for the Rent 

before Probate. 
Parton Judgment againft the Tefiator, and UpOll a D~-
;er[u; vaflavit return'd againft his Execntor, he pleaded 
1~~d~~~5 and a fpecial VerdiCt was found to this EffeCt. 

The Defendant was made Executor, and dWelt in. 
the fame Houfe with the Tef1:ator; that before 
Probate he poffcfs'd himfe1f of the Goods, arid 
had them appraifed, and put into an Inventory, 
and then fold Part, and paid a Debt owing by 
the Teftator, and converted the reft to his own 

Ufe? 



Probate. ' 
Ufe; that afterwards he refus'd before the Ordi
nary to prove the Will; that Adminiftration 
was granted to the Widow of the Teftator. The 
Queftion was, Whether this Executor fPould be 
charg'd with the whole, or only for fo 1l'lUch as 
he converted? Becaufe all being done before Pro-

. bate, it was done by him as Executor de pm Tort; 
but adjudg'd, he !ball be charg'd for the whole, 
becaufe he was made EXeelltur, and in fuch Cafe 
he is compleat Executor before Probate; and the 
granting Admiaiftration to' the Widow is void, 
becaufe the Defendant was rightful Executor, and 
had adminifter'd Part of the Goods, and had Pof
rdilon of the whole, and therefore fhall not be 
difcharg' dby deli vering over Part to another who 
was not a rightful Adminiftratrix:. 

Libel in the Spiritual Court to prove a Wilh P t" d • 
the Defendant fuggefted for a Probibition, that c!ajerl ge s 

in the Will there were Lands and Legacies de- 2Salk rn. 
vifeo, and that the Teflator WM 11011 compos mentis ; 
but the Prohibition was deny'd, becaufe the Sta-
tute of H. 8. never intended to diminifh the In. 
rifdiCtion of the Spiritual Court as to Probates; 
and ,it might be very inconvenient to ftay the 
Probate in this Cafe, becaufe whilft 'tis ftay'd, 
the Executor cannot fue for Debts, and by that 
Means they may be loft, and the will not per-
form'd; and it would be to no PUfpofe to grant a 
Prohibition to the Probate quoad the Lands, be-
caufe as to them the Probate is coram 11011 judice, 
and cannot be given in Evidence in any Court 
at Law. In this Cafe the Marquefs of Y"il1trm's 
'\\'3S deny'd to be Law. 

He is Executor before Probate to pay Debts, Wolfe 
and to be fu'd for Non-payment; but not to 11erfus 

have. an, ACtion, unlefs as in the Cafe before- ~~~~o~~. 
mentlOn d. J 

The 



Probate. , 
S~itbJey The next A v.oidao,ce \:Vas granted to the T.e:-
t~f~ £tator, who made his Execmor, and c1y'd; an~ 
1eyo me- 'the Exe.cutor ,before J?1'obate, granted the nex~ 
1>.Y~1 J3~' Avo~dimc~ to the Plaintiff jn a ~Iare Jmpedit, 
.~' . who ,fet forth, Th~~ the Ch!lrch was void, anq 

8verr d that t.o be the next AVQid';lllce, ~nd did 
":fhew forth the Will; adjudg'd, That pe need 
pot, for tbe Grant 'Yas ,good, tho' he never prov'd 
fhe,Will. 
, 'He may poffefs himf~lf of the,'feftatpr's Goods; 
be Illay r.e~eiv,e or paj Debts due and owing by his 

'Teftator, and may dlfcka"ge any Legacies; he 
Jt {lill·may likewife'releaJe any Debt due to' the Tefta
i:/ ,5 tor, becaufe the Right of A8io'H if i1l him befor!l 
'.,. R:p. 27- Probate; and this Right he' hath by the Will, for 
,lIaft. 2 92 • the Prqbate gives him no Intereft. 

He play bring an 4ctio!} of TrpfpaJs for the 
.Goods of the Teftator taken 'unjuftly from himJelJ~ 
or be may replevy fuch lioods jf i111pounded, be
Catlre thefe are ACtions which arire out of his OW1f 

PoffeJlion; and this may be feen ip the Inftance~_ 
following: 

2And.Ip. Amw 42 Eli%.. it was held, Th~t qn Executor, 
Geriibrook before Probate, may pofTefs himfelf of the Te
~Iu;J 1htor's Goods; and if Adminifiration fhould 
~~~. ';;.~~: be granted to another, and fucb Adllliniftra
. tor {bonld take the Goods from the Executor 

before Prohate, he may then prove the Will, 
and bring an Action pf Trefpafs againft the 
Adminifhator, becaufe the PofTeffion of the 
Teftator'~ Goods belongs to the Executor, and 
the Adminiftration is void as foon as the Will is 
, 'd prov . 

Middle- . So if he releaJe a Deht before Prohate, and af-
toll~5 Cafe, terwards proves the Will, the Re1eafe is good. ' 
5 ~efi '208. (B.) If a Term fo" Tea,rs is deviJed to one who is 
IhT~ 917 alJo made ¥ Exccz~tor, ~nd eltter~ a114 dies before PrO
"'Dyer,367 ' , , ' , ba~~ 

. . (~ r " 
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ijlte, "his Execzitor ./hall have the. Term, bei:aufo ibe 
Will WaJ executed by the E'11tfY. 

Frobait'. 

And if he is made RejidtiafY Legatee as wen as HIed .,,,,r,,, 
Executor, and dies before Probate, Adminiftration Stanley, . 
fuall be granted to his :Executor, or his Adtnini. Dyer 37~ 
firator ihall ha ve a Title to the Goods; but if 
he was not Rejidllary Legatee, then Adminiftra-
fion muft be granted to the next of Kin of the 
firft Teftator; and fa is Ranis's Cafe, where the Harris'. 
Huiliand made his 'Wife Executrix, and died, and ~rJ ~" 
then {he dy'd Inteftate before Probate, Admini- 0.101,. 

firation was granted to the next of Kin of the 
Huiliand. 

But there is a Cafe in Betley, where the Huf- Den .,erfo, 
band made his Wife Executrix and RejidJfarr Lega- ffurrough, 
tee, and {he dy'd before Probate; and it was ad- Het!eYJo! 
judg'd, That the Adminiftrator of the Hufband 
fuonld have the Refiduary Part, becaufe the Wife 
~eglea:ed to proye the Will, by which llie might 
have been entitled to the Goods. 

If an Executor dies before Probate, then his 
Teftator is dead without an Executor; for an 
Executor of an Executor cannot be Executor to 
the firft Teftator, unlefs the firft Executor had 
proved the Will, becaufe the Spiritual Court 
cannot take 'Notice who is Executor but by the· 
Probate. 

(C.) Where a 1I'ill is made of Lands and Gaols, Nettot 

the Temporal Courts will not prohibit it to be pro'll'd ~e'f'" 
in the Spiritual Court; 'tis true, this was againfl: ';~J~nes 
the Opinion of Jnftice Croke, becaufe the Land be- 35'5'. 
i1tg the Principal, the Spiritual Courts had no Au- Cro. Cat. , 
thority in fuch Cafes, and that it would be incon- 39 1

, 39S.~ 
yenient if they fhould; for the Sentence given 
In that Court, mig·ht have fame Influence upon 
any Suit which might happen in the Temporal 
Courts concerning the Land. 

But 



· 6& 4· Probate. 
Semane'f But before that Cafe it was adjudg'd, That it 
~a{d 1 ought to be prov'd in the Spiritual-Court, 
E;er;;~9' l\ Libel, fetting forth, that W. R. made a 'ViII, 
'l1erjils and the Complainant Executor, and devifcd his 
Egerton, Lands to his Executor to fell; and that he fu'd 
7.Blllft.'l.11 in the Spiritual-Court to have a Probate thereof; 
~~~ob;4 . the Defendant fuggefted for a Prohibition about 
'l1erjilS this Matter, ubi revera he made no Will; upon 
AlIen,Cro. which they were at Iffue, and the Plaintiff in the 
Car. 94, Prohibition was Nonfuit; but it was infifted, 
KHilhtr[us that the Defendant ought not to have a Conful-
Thornton, , b r. h d'd r. c. h - h' 'b 1 Cro. Car. tatIon, ecaUle e 1 not let 10rt 111 IS Ll e , 
118. that the Teftator had Goods, and then there is no 

Occafion for a Probate in that Court; for a Will of 
Lands ought not to be proved there: But ad
judg'd, That he muft prove the Will, otherwife 
he can have no Action for the Goods, if there 
are any. 

Afterwards it was held, That a fpecial Prohi
bition 1ha11 go to the Spiritual-Court, qfload the 
Lands. And fo my Lord Hales tells us, it was 

MinChull done in Mil1Jhll11 and Spicer's Cafe. 
l1erjilS But of late Days fuch Prohibitions have been de-
Spicer, nied, becaufe the)(. Party can be at no Prejudice 
Hardrefs 
131 • by the Probate in the Spiritual. Court, in refpeCt 
Crg. Car. to the Land; for 'tis no Evidence againfl: him 
8.1. Den- at Law; but it would be very injurious to Exe:u's ~afe. cutors, that Prohibitions fhould be granted in 
'~t~:S ~::- fuch Cafes, becaufe they being hinder'd from 
row, Hal'- proving the Will, cannot fue for a juft Debt, and 
elrefs 313' by that Means Part of the Teftator's Eftate may 

be loft. 
I RolJ. (D.) The Probate of a Trill may be fitfpendetl by an 
Rep. 226. Appeal; but 'tis a ~lejJion, 1Ybether it may be revok'tl 

by the Ordinary after 'tis granted; m .for 1njJance, 
HilIs'l1er. The Teftator made AdieU Mills Executor, and 
fUJ Mills, gave the Rejidue of his £flate to Gillam Hills, and 
dsholkre2963 other Children, and died. MillJ the Executor 
I a • 3 • 'd prov 



Probate~ 
prov'd the Will, and became a Bankrupt. Then 
Hills,. one of the Rejiduary Legatees, cites the Exe
cutor to fhew Caufe why the Probate granted to 
him, fhould not be revok'd, and Adminiftration, 
with the Willannex'd, granted to Gillam; and it 
was infifted for him, that Mills being only a bare 
Executor, and having no Intereft, and havirlg 
made himfe1f incapable to manage his own Eftate, 
.either for want of Hondly or Conduct, was the(e
fore incapable of being an Executor, and the Pro
bate for that Reafon ought to be revok'd; that the 
Teftator made him Executor, upon a Suppofition of 
his Ability; and if his Circumftances alter, the 
Ordinary is oblig'd to do what the Party himfelf 
would have done, if he had been living; and for 
thofe Reafons the Probate was revok'd, and Ad
miniftration, with the Will annex'd, granted to 
Gi!1am. 

But upon a Motion of a Prohibition it was in
lifted, That the Probate was not revocable,becaufe 
it was to alter the very Will itfelf; and that it was 
a making a new one for him, that the Mens Tejla1z
Ji was as {hong for making Mills Executor; as for 
making Gillam Rejiduary Legatee, that the Bankrupc, 
is '00 Difability, or Breach of Truft, quoad the E'xe
cfltorjhip; for the Law protects what he hath as 
Executor, from all Forfeitures which may i.:cnr by 
his Acts or Omiffions; that the Teftator himfelf 

. judg'd him more fit to manage his Eftate than his 
own Sons, and that the granting the Probate was 
only to capacitate him to fue, for he might releafe 
or pay Debts before Probate; and if Gillctm £bould 
bring an ACtion, the Defendant may plead an Exe
cutor l'nade, and fti1l1iving; 'tis true, where Arl
miniJlratiomare granted, they may be afterwards 
rep. eaZ'd by Reafon of the Adminiftrator's becoming ~/uere (ince 

B k h ·o DOff( b h t Je Statute ct'H rupt: But t ere IS a 1 erence etween t e (JfDif/r"bl#-
Cafes; for an Adminiftrator is made bv the tion, ~c. 

Court, 
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Court, but an Executor is conftituted by the Party 
himfelf, and the Law entitles him to the Probate 
of the Will, and for thofe Reafons a Prohibition 
was granted. ' 

the King Mandamus to the Judge of the Prerogative-Court, 
"PerfllS Sir tq.,_ grant a Probate of a Will; he return'd, that 
~. Raynes, tIie Executor was a Perfon who abfeonded, and 
x Salk.299 incapable, &c. This was adjudg'd an ill Return; 

for :Gnee the Teftator had thought him a proper 
Perfon, the Ordinary {hall not adjudge him other· 
wife, upon any Difability arifing by the Canon
Law; neither can the Ordinary make him give 
Security, becaufe the Teftator thought him fiIffi
cient, and he hath a temporal Right, for which 
he cannot rue before Probate. 

North "er- (E.) A Probate of a Will was git1e1t in EviJe11ce to 
fus Wells, prove an /:xeclltrix, and the Defendant Jaid, that the 
JL;V.23j· Will WM [orid; but he was not admitted to give 
Ralm·40j'. any Proof of it, hecaufe it was againft: the Seal of 

the Ordinary, in a Matter proper for his Jurif
diction; but Evidence might be given that the 
Seal was forg'd, or that there were Bona No
tabilia, or the Party might be reliev'd on an 
Appeal. 

(F.) The FeesJor Probate of Wills, and granting 
:;tl H. R. Adminijlration, are made certain by the Statute 2 ( 
Cotp. s. H.8. by which 'tis ena8ed, That Sixpence only foall 

be taken by the Regifler, where the Goods of the De
ceafed exceed not') 1. hut then the Tranfeript or 
the Will muA: be broue:ht to him readyengrofs'd 
with Wax, to be feard~ 

When the Goods are above the Value of ') 1. and 
'Under 40 1. the Fee to the Judge is 2 s. 6 d. and to 
the Regifter I s. . 

W.hen they exceed the Value. of 40 1. the Judges 
Fee IS 2 s. 6 d. and to the Reglfter 2 s. 6 d. which 
he may refufe, and take a Penny for ten Lines of 
the Will) each Line being ten Inches in Length. 

So 



Probate. 
So f~ Aami,1ijlrations, when the Inteftate's 

Goods exceed 5 1. and are 'under 40 1. the Officees 
Fees are qnly 2 s. 6 d. and he who takes more 
than his due Fee, forfeits what he takes more to 
the Party grieved, and 101. befides, to be divided 
between the· King and him.; . 

Anno 6 Jac. An Information was brought upd1l Neaherfui 
this Statute againft a CommiJJary of the Archdeacon Rowfe, : 

for Extortion, in taking a Fee of an Executor, ~~~~ a.Jn~ 
who brought the Tranfcript of the Will ready 166. • 
engrofs'd, and he only put the Probate to it; and 
adjudg'd, That no Fee was due to him for fuch 
Tranfcript; 'tis true, he may annex the Probate 
to fuch Tranfc.ript~ and fo he may to the Will it 
felf; for which he is to have no other Fee than 
what is allow'd by the Statute. 

By a Statute made in the Reign of King 3 JaC~ 
James, a popifh Recufant Convict is difabled to c~p. j; 
prove; and therefore when fnch a Recufant made :~~:~{t 
his Wife Executrix, who was likewife a Recufant Cafe:, 239: 
Convict, a Prohibition was granted to the Spi
ritual-Court to hinder the Probate. 

By a late Statnte it is enaCted, That the Power 4 &: f 

of granting P~obates, ana Aaminiflratio1tS of. the Gooas :a;:1~6. } 
of PerJons aymg, for Wages or Work Jane 'In her Ma- . 
jeflis Docks ana I'm'as, Jhall be in the Ordinary of the 
DioceJe where the Party aieth, or in him ta whom fnch 
Power is granted by tbe Ordi11!lr}, and that tbe Salary 
ana 1rages for Pay aue to jllcb Perfon from tbe 
~een, &c. for Tf/ork aone in any Docks or Tards .. 

~ ./hall not be aeem'a Bona Notabilia. to entitle tbe Pre
rogative.Court to any JltriJdiClion in Juch Cafe. 

Ii Profits, 

, 



Profits, Devife thereof. 

See Tit. Dying,&c. 225. See Executors Rigbi,&.c. 27'). 
See ExecJltory DeviJe 289. See IJflles and P1(pt5' 

.J6 I. See Authority 108. > 

IN many Wills the Profits of Lands are devifed, 
. it may therefore be neceffary to mention 
what the Law is in fuch CafeS; and 'tis generally 
held, That by thofe Words an Interefi is vefted 
in the Legatee, and that fuch a Devife pa{fetn 
the Lands. 

Dyer 210. JJ. The Teftator devifed, That his Executors 
!bould have the Ij[lIes and Profits of his Lands un
till his Son came of Age, that with the Profit!l 
they might pay his Debts and Legacies, and edu
cate his Children. One of the Executors died, the 
Survivor made his Executor, and died; adjudg'd,> 
That fuch Executor of the Survivor may meddle 
with the Profits during the Nonage of the Son, 
becaufe his Execlltor had an Il1tprefl by the De
vife of the IiTtles and Profits, and not an Allt-hq
tit) only. . • " 

':l. Leon. So a DeviCe of the Profits, f9" c. to his Wife un-' 
:121. Moor -til his Son came of Age, is a Devife of the Land 
63S' s. P. itfelf 'till that Time; but if it had been a De-
3Le01178• vife of the Land to the Son, and that {he !bouM 
:H~. take the Profits thereof 'till he came of Age, this 

is only an Authority which is deterlllin~d by her 
Death. 

Owen 7' A Devife of the Profits and Occupation, f!>'c. to 
his Wife, during her Widowhood, is a good De
vife of the Land itfelf dnring that Time. 

Gates 17er· A Devife of The Profits. &c. to his eldefi: Son, 
Jus Holli- 'till his yO'1!1i~eft Son fhould come of Age, and then 
;:eJl; 36 to the youngeft in Tail; this is a Devife in Fee, 

eO! .21 • to the eldeft in the mean Time. 
• T~ 
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The Tefl-ator was poifefs'd of a Reaory for a Griffirh 

Term of Years, and uevis'd the Profits to his Wife ;er{u~ 
for fo many!" ears as fhe i11ou1d live, and af- M:~rr;)3' 
ter her Deceafe he devifed the Profits to twenty 
of his poo'reU Kind;"cd, and that the Rectory 
{honld then be leas'd out for as much ltent as 
could be got for the fame by the Advifc of his 
Ovelfeers, and diftributed to twenty of the pooreft 
of his Kindred; adjudg'd, That a Devife of the 
Profits is always a Devife of the Lands itJelJ, if Moor 7516. 
there ar~ no other Words to {hew the Intent of 
the'Teftator; but in this Cafe the twenty l)oor 
Kindred had no Property in the 'ferm by the 
WorJ Pr'ofits, fo~ they had not Power to make the 
Leafe, it was to be done by the Advice of the 
Overfeers, and therefore the Property was in them, 
and a Confidence only in the poor People. . 

DeviCe to Francis, his eldef! Son in Tail, Re- Price 
mainder in like Manner to his fecond Son, provi- ')Jer/us . 

ded if Francis die without Hfue-Male, and leaving ~~rghan, 
Ufue-Female, then {he to take the Profits until the en 45-
Remainder-Man pay her 400 1. Fra11CU had Iffue 
only a Da~hter Elizabeth, who enter'd and died 
before her 400 1. was paid: It was adjudg'd, That 
an Intereft was vefted in her; for an Authority 
to take ~he Profits, implies as much as a DeviCe of 
the Profits, and 'tis fuch a Chattel which {hall 
go to her Adminifhator: Now though the Pro-
fits of the. Land are only a Pledge for the Pay-
ment of the Por~ion, yet they follow the Por-
tion. ' 

A Fine was'levied to the Ufe of the Conufce Rofs's 

for Life, Remainder to 11". R. and R. B. and their Cafe, 
Executors, lI1itil they /hall have levied 300 1. Jor the Moor ss6. 
Performance ~f his 1f'ill. The Executors permitted 
the next in Remainder, after the Death of the 
Conuforto enter, which he did, and receiv'd more 

I i 2. of 
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of the Profits than would fatisfy 300 I. then one' 
of the Executors died, and the. Snryivor made a 
Leafe to T. P. the now Plaintiff, who brought an 
Ejeetment Adjudg'd, That the Leafe was void., 
becaufe the Eftate of the Executors was de
termin'd by their own' Negligence; for they 
might have receiv'd the 300 1. by Perception of 
the Profits, and would not, but fuffer'd another 
to enter; and tho' the Words in the Will are, 
'Until they }hall have levied 300 1. it muft be under
flood, and fo intended, 'Until they might convenientlJ 
have levied 300 1. 

Strange- The Father being feis'd in Fee, covenanted 
ways "tr- fO'Rand feis'd to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Re
fur New- mail'1der to the Ufe of fuch Perfons as he illOUld 
ton, Moor - b h' vrll C T d' TI appomt y IS 1, lOr any erm not excee mg 
~ . 3 I Years (and this was for Payment of his Debts 

and Legacies) Rem~inder to his Son in Tail; 
'afterwards he devis'd 800 1. a-piece to his three 
Daughters, to be rais'd Ollt of his LandJ, mention'd; 
in the aforefaid Deed, which Land, were of the 
yearly Value of 2001. The Queftion was, Whe
ther a Term, not exceeding 3 I Year~ was a fuf
ficient Certainty to raife 2400 1. for the three 
Daughters, out of the Profits of 200 I. per Ammm? 
If not, then, Whether the Father, being leis'd in 
Fee, and making fuch a Will, the Devife {hall 
take EffeCt by the Statute of Wills, and fo di .. 
ftarb the contingent Remainder to t!he Son? Ad .. 
judg'd, 'rhat if the Land itJelf had been devis'd, 

. it would have difl:urb'd the future Ufe; but the 
Devife being only of Portions to be paid out of 
the Profits of the Lands, 'tis otherwife. 

Balcler"ller- Devife of Lands to his Daughter and' her 
[liS Black- Heirs, when fhe comes to the Age of eighteen 
~o:c~~ 36. Years, ap? that hi~ Wife f?ould take the Profits to 
Hob. 28). her Ufe tlll that Tnne, WIthout any Account to 
I Brownl. be 
7'9. S. c. 



Pablication. 
be given; this wa,s adju4g'd a ,good Term for Years 
in the Wife, and by' her Marriag~ veiled in tQe 
Hufband. ' 

47S 

Devife of Go'bds to be fold to raire Portions Cary "m;

fo"r his Daugbters ~ and if thofe are not fufficient, [us Appl~
then to be rais~d o,ut of the Rents, Iffues and Pro- ~e~ '2.14~ • 

fits of his La_nds. It :was decreed, that by thofe . • 
-Words the Lands were devis'd; otherwife, if it had 
been to raire Money out of the Annual Profits. 

So a Devife of Lands to Trpfi:ees UpOI) Trult, Lin~Oll 
that out of the Rents and Profit! they pay Debts ;erfts 
and Legacies, decreep, that th~ Truftees may c~.ek~p,~· 
Cell. 205'. 

Publication. 

T HIS is another Solemnity requir'd by the 
Law to make a Will good; and that is, by 

publifhing it in the Prefence of a pa,..t~ula .. Num· 
ber of Witneffes. 

Sometimes a Will, which hath been made ma'l] 
Tears, upon fome Alteration of Circumftarn::es, 
may be new publifh'rl with Additions, and that 
makes it equival€nt to a nerp Writing; but it muA: 
be where the Words in the written Will are apt 
and proper, and do not difagree with the Words 
in the new Publication. And 10 it was adjudg'd 
in Stead and BerJer's Cafe ante 22-1. 

The EJfeEls of a n~w P"pli~atio1t 11Jay be feen, 111 the 
Cafe! following. 

I:iu1l1and and Wife Jointenants in Fee, fuffeed Trevi-
a Recovery, Amto 23 H. S. to the Ufo of the Hus- lian'sCafo, 
band in Fee; and, in the next Year, he devis'd Dyer 143, 

the Lands to his Wife, Remainder over, and fome-
time after he died; adjudg'd, That this Devife 
was void, for the Teftator having only an Ufe~ 
could not devife the Poffeffion 'till the Statute 
27 f!. 8, wqicQ d~d nansfer the UJe ';11tO Polfe.lrm; 

. , i 3 l1~ith~f 
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neither could he devife the Po./Jeffton 'till the 
Stf1ture 32 H. 8. by which Men were enaLled to 
devife their Lands in Poffdfion; both which Sta
ttltes· were made fince the Will": But adjuJg'd, 
That tho' this Will was void, for the Reafons be
fore·mention'd, yet if the Teftator had made a 
new Publication after the Statute 32 H. 8. it had 
been a good Will. . • 

Beckford Jf. The Teflator being feis'd in Fee of Lands 
"'trIus in Aldmorth in Berks, had UIlle four Daughters, and 
Pdlncot, '1 . 
Gro. Eliz. devis d a 1 his Lands in Aldworth to hIS two eld~H: 
493. Moor Daughters in Tail, whom he made Executrixes. 
404· Afterwards he purchas'd more Lands there; and . 
GO~d[; I50 one ParJons, his Coufin, defir'd that he might have 
~bl~ 6'18. the new-purchas'd Lands; he reply'<1, No, they 

./hall go with my otber Lands in Aldworth to my Exe
trixes. Afterwards being fide, his Will was read to 
him; but he took no Notice of it, only he added 
a Codicil concerning fome perfonal Things, and 
died. It was infifled, that the new.purchas'd 
Lands did not pafs, becaufe not warranted by the 
Statute; for that enables 2. Ivlan to deviCe the 
Lands which he Hath, and he had not thofe Lands 
at_the Time be made hi; Will. But adjudg'd, That 
h~,allowing the Will upon reading it, amounts to 
a new Pllblicathn, and [0 are the Words which he 

\ {poke to his COl/jin: And tho' 'tis generally true, 
that Things not exprefs'd in the Will, muR: be ex
prefs'rl in the new Publication, in order to !hew 
the Intent of the TeA:~tor; yet here are ~pt U.-ords 
in the Will to pafs the Lands in Aldwortb, and 
therefore, by the new Publication, the Lands pur
chas'd afterwards 111a11 pars. 

Fuller In the very next Year this Cafe happen'd; 
;~~~; ff. !~e !eftator hacl I ifu e. four Daughter~, al~d 
ero. Eliz. devIs d hIS Lands to R. B. hIS youngeft Son lI1Tall, 
423.Moor with Remain~lers fuccelfive1y to ,his other Sons in 
35'.>· Tail. R. B. d·ied in the Life time of his Flltber, 

• leaving 
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leaving lifu€ two Sons; (and then their Grand • 

.father, the Teftator, declar'd his Will to be, That 
.the Sons of R. ~. jhaJl have the Lands devis'd to their 
Fatber, M the, jhoJ,lld if their Fatber had out· lived 

477 

him. Two Judges were of Opinion, That the Son , 
of R. B. {hall take .by P~lrchafe ; for this new See Ante" 
Publication (tho' pot ip Writing) is quaji a new 221 •. n~. 
Wjll. De{crtpuon 

The TeA::ator devis'd all his Lands, and after- Brett "er
~ards PlU'chas'd mare, ann died. Adjudg'cl, if he filS Rig-

. had mad~ a new Public::at~ol} of his Will, the den, Plow. 
Lands pl!rcha~'d afterwards WQuld have pafs'd by Com. 34)· 
the Words, All his La11ds, for that fhews his In-
tent to pars All; but without a new Publication 
'tis otherwire, for in fuch Cafe All his Lands might 
be intended All which he had {l.t the Time of the ma-
king the 1Yill. 

The Chief Baron Jefferies being reis'd in Fee of Montague 

the Mannor of Maysfield in Sui/ex, and of a Re- ;et'~ 
verfion in Fee of Lands called Groveland, devis'd ~O~~1:;9' 
the fame to Jefferies, the Defendant; and after- POph .. 10S. 

wards, upon his Marriage with Mary, the Daugh- I Rol~ 8 
ter of one Goring, he made a Feoffment of the Aur. I • 

Premiffes to the l:Jfe of himfelf, and of his [aid 
Wife, which was not executed by Livery and Sei. 
fin of the Lands called Groveland. Then he in-
tedin'd there Words in the Will (Mary my 1Yife) 
having before made Margery, his Daughter, Exe-
(Jltrix. It was adjudg'cJ, That the Feoff~ent 
was a Revocation of the Will: But the Court 
rloubted whether the Inter1il~ing was a new 
Vublication. Serjeant Rolls tells us it was not; 
becaufe what was 'interlin'd had no Reference 
to the Lands, neither did it £hew his Intent that 
it {bould be a Will as to the Lands. See Stead 
,,!er[u.~ Beryer ~ 2 I. 



Purchttfe of other Lands after a 
~ Will made. 

T Hl S comes properly under the Title Publi
cation, and hath fome Reference to it. It 

~9H.6.1? hath been held in fome of the old Books, That 
F~~z.De- if a Man devife Lands, of which be is not Jei
'lIfe 17· Jed, and afterwards pllycbaJe thore Lands, and 

then die feis'd, that this Devife is good; but this 
was before the Statute, and the later Authorities 
are otherwife. 

Butler "cr- \ For where the Teftator devis'd Lands towhich 
~ Baker,' he had no Tit It!, and. afterwards purch~s'd thofe 
3 ~~~.2~;: Lands; this is not a good DeviCe within the Sta
t And. 34R tute of Wills, 32 H. 8. by which 'tis enaCted, 
Popb. 8j. That all Pe1ions Having a fole Eftate, f:! c. And 

my Lord Coke, who repOIrS this Cafe, tells us, 
That the Word Having imports not only an Ow
nerfhip, but the very Time of fuch Owneriliip, 
and that he muA:: bave the Land at the Time of 
the ll1aking, that is, at the Time of the Publica
tion of the Will. 

Thomp- In the fame Year R. B. fold Lands to Tbornt011, . 
fon -ver[ur who, before any Conveyance made. fold the fa"me 
T~ordnto~~ Lands to Tbompfol1, who paid Part of the Purchafe
~ L~o:. Money to R B. and Part to Thornton, and had a 
120. COl1veyance made to him by R B. a10ne, and 

then he devis'd all the Lands which he had pur
cbas'd of Thornton. Now though in StriClnefs this 
was not the Pmchafe of Thorl1ton, for he had no 
Conveyance from him; yet having agreed for the 
Purchafe, and paid Part of his Money, this, ~c
cording .to common Acceptation, may he call'd a 
lYuYcbaje, and a Having the Land1 and fo they 
Jhall pa[~ , 
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And accordingly, many Years afterwards, Prideaux 

there being a Treaty for a Purchafe of Lands, -;C~' 
. and Articles drawn, the intended Purchafer de- 2. ~h~~~~ 
vis'd All his Lands for Payment of Debts, and af- 144. 
terwards the Lands were convey'd to him. It was 
decreed, That the Devife was good, though be bad 
not the Landsat the Time of the making theWill, 
nor made any new Publication of the Will after they 
were convey'd, efpecially the Devife being for 
Payment of Debts. And the Chancellor raid, If a 
Mandevife All bis Landsfor Payment of Debts, and 
afterwards purchafe more La71ds, he would de-
cree a Sale, though there were no precedent Ar-
ticles. 

The Teftatcr devis'd to his Wife all fuch Bunter 

Sums of Money, Lauds, Tenements and Here- ;;;{w 
ditaments, and Eftate whatfoever, of which he Si.I~\!,. 
jhould be p~ffefi'd at the Time of his Death; after-' ~ 
wards he purchas'd Gavelkind Lands, and the 
QueJ1:ioI! was, Whether they pafs'd by this 
Devife? Acljudg'd, That a Devife of perfonal 
Things is good, tho" the Teftator had them not 
at the Time of his Will made, becaufe they go 

SO .. his Executor, and the Legacy doth not 1)afs 
by the Will, but by the Aifent of the Executor, 
to whom the Will is direCtory; but that a Chattel 
Leafe (as a Term for Years) which is a Chattel Goldf"91· 
Real, if pllrchas'd afterwards will not pafs; That 
a Devife .of ~al1ds is not. &o?d, jf the Teft~tor HaJ thtre 
.had nothmg 111 them at the rIme of the makmg been ~ Rt. 
his Will, becaufe a Man cannot give what he publiwion, 
hath not, and that which is void in the Origi- it ,111"1 ad

nal, cannot be made good. As if an Infant make ~It~tltt~ 
a Will, 'tis void, tho' he come of Ape before he L:ntll n 

dies; and fa of a Feme·Covert, tho ·fue become 1I10uld/'al1,: 
afterwards Difcovert; and yet in thofe Cafes ptl/fed. 
~per~ was only a l?erfoll~l Difa~ility; but ~n .the 

. l?fll1c1l?al 
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principal Cafe there was a real Difability, for 
the Thing itfelf is wanting. 

Earl'ICafo A Man devifed all his Lands which he had or t JiC
,2. fuould have at the Time of his, Death, but did 

. Dot fay for Payment of Debts;- and afterward~ 
he pmchafed Lands, and dy'd. Adjudg'd, That 
thefe new purchafed Lands £hall not pars by this 
Devife. 

Brett The Teftator feis'd of ten Acres devifed all his 
;~r~:n,' La,zas to Henry Brett and his Heirs, anc~ after
Plow. wards purchafed 12 Acres more; then Henyy Brett 
Com. 342, dy'd, and the TeRator faid to the' Son of Reny], 
J ~ep, lOS', That he ./hould be his Heir, and h.1v~ all his Land as 
C,eed t"ere h" F h 'fh' ld 'f h h d l' 'd' Ad' d 'd inShelley's IS at er ou, I e a IV, JU g , 
Clift, That the Son fhould not have the ~tew pl/rehaJed 

Lapds, for it did not pars by the Words or Intent 
of the Teftator: Ndt by the Words, for when 
he had tep Acr~s, and, devifed All his Land~t 
thore Words were' fati~fy'd in palling the ten Acres, 
and there ar~ no Words which {he\/{ his Intention 
that the Landl? afterwards; purchafed thall pafs~ 
He could have no fuch Intent when he made his 
Will, becaufe he had not th~ Land$ at that Time; 
and what was not his Intent at the Commence
ment, {hall not be fo at the Confummation of 
the Will, without a new Publ~cation. ' 

PurehaJe by Devife, and nat by Defcent. 

Set life; THE Word PurcbaJe, when it il? taken in Op. 
E.?,ate for pofition to Defcent, is where a Man cometh 
~:;: 4 1

7, to Land which doth originally vefl: in him by 
Limitation of Bfiate, and never was, or bY. any. 
Pollihility could be in the Anceflor. ' , 

As if a Remainder is limited to the right Heirs. 
of R, B, and he hath Hfne a Daughter, and dies, 
fhe hath the Eftate by Purcb,fJe, and not by Be· 
fr,:ent. 

, .. S ,,0, 
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So where an Efhite for Years is given to the 

Anceftor, Remainder to another for Life, Re
mainder to the right Heirs of the Leffee for Years, 
there the Heirs fhall take by PurchaJe. 

But where an Anceftor taketh. an Eftate of 
Freehold to himCelf, and in the fame Conveyance 
another Eftate is limitted to his Heirs in Fee or 
in Tail, there the Word Heirs is not a Word of 2. Lev. 60; 
Purchare, but they {hall be in by DeJcent. 

From all which it may be colleCted, that where 
the Heir takes an Eil:ate by Devife in another 
Manner than the Common .Law would have gi
ven it, in fuch Cafe he takes as a PuychaJer; but 
then he muft be the right Heir: And as none can 2. Lev. 79-
take as Heir by Pll1'chafe who is not right Heir, fa 
none can take by DeJcent where the Efi:ate was 
never executed in the Anceil:or. 

'Tis generally true, that where the Heir takes See antea 
by a Will, but accompany'd with a Charge, he TIt. 
takes by PurcbaJe, and not by DeJcent: ¥ As a ~:~cent, 
DeviCe of Lands to his Son and Heir, and ,to his .. con;ra. 
Heirs, 21pon Condition that he pay the Father's 41< Gilpin"' 

~ebts within a year; ~~re the J:!eir ha.t~ a Fee- g:~'ca.r. 
SImple; but bemg obbg d by thIS Condihon, he ~6I 
hath it as a PurchaJer, and not by Defcent. Den;'d ta 

t So a DeviCe to his eldeft Son and "his Heirs,. be LAlli, l: 

within four Years after the Death of the Tefta- ~alck!'l 2
k
41. 

"d d b 1 IE' d tn er e tor, provl e e pay 20 • to t le xecutnx towar Sand 
the Satisfaction of his Debts. He paid the Mo- Smith', 
ney. Adjndg'd, That he took by PurcbaJe, and Cafe~ 
that the Lands :vere not Affe~s in h}s" H~nds; te~~:ton 
for the Word PaYl11g, or to P~y, IS a LZ1nitatzon of Charnock, 
the Eftate. . 2Mod.28& 

'Tis likewife generally true, as hath been a1- . 
ready obferv'd, that where the Anceftor taketh 
an Eftate for Life, and in the fame Conveyance 
another Eftate is limited to his Heirs in Fee or in 

Tail, 
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Tail, that th~ Word Hf:iys in fuch Cafe is not a 
'Word of Purciafe: And in fome Books we are 
told, this is a Rule in Law; and yet I find a 
Cafe adjudg'd otherwife. 

Lilly .If. A DeviCe to RoJe [or Life, and if {he have 
wr/_ any Heirs of her Body, fJf c. then after her Death 
~~er. that Heir !hall have the Land" and to the Heirs 
"*'"[. of their Eodies begotten; and if RoJe die, without 
Day, IjJue, Remainder over. This is an Eftate for Life 
~enI4S. in Role; and yet her Heirs £hall take by PUl'cbaJe, 
c,:nEf?z~' and not by De[cellt, and the Inheritance {hall be 
413. 'in Abeyance during her Life, and immediately 

upon her Death veft in the Heirs as a Purchafer. 
Eut this was againft the' Opinion of the Chief 

I Juftice Popham, who held, That where an Eftate is 
limited to the Aneefior for Life, and in the fame 
Deed 'tis limited to his Heirs, they £hall be in by 
De/cent. .! 

, $paJke LeaCe for Ninet] ,tine Tears, if the Leffee lived Jo 
;effi~ l(mg ; and if he dy'd within that Term, then 
c:': tiiz. <tafter his Death the Land fuould remain to his Exe-
840. cutors or Affigns for 1 I Years, which Term he 
Moor 666. granted to another rendering Rent, and then 
~.ennj. dy'd Il~teftate. And his Admi~iftrator brough~ 
. 90 an Achon of Debt for Rent agamft the Leifee for 

• 2 I Years; and upon Demurrer to the Declara
tion adjudg'd, That it would not lie, becaufe the 
Term for 2 I Years was never vefted in the 
Inteftate fo as he might difpofe it; for it was 
not to commence unlefs he dy'd within ninety 
nine Years, which might not be, for thue was a 
Poffibility he might furvive it ~ and he dying 
within that Term, his Adllliniftrator was enti
tled to it as a Purchafer, ano fo would his Exe
cutor, if he had made one: And thus Serjeant 

Owenn.5'. Moor reports the Cafe. And Jufi:ice Owen, who 
reports the fame Cafe. tells us, that my Lord 
Chief Juftice AnderJon was of that Opinion, hut 

, th~t 
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that all the other Judges were againft him; be· 
caufe it was the Intent of the Leifor, that the 
Leffee for ninety nine Years fhonld. have an 
Eftate during his Life, which appeats by making 
the Leafe for fa long a Term, which by common 
Intendment he could not furvive; fa that it was 
a Leafe to him for Life, and to his Executors for 
21 Years after his Death. 

Devife to the next Heir and his Heirs: This is Plow. 
void, and the Devifee {hall take by Vefcent; for Com. Hr; 
a Man cannot r~ire a Fee-Simple to his own right 
Heirs by the Name of Heirs 25 a Purchafe, either 
by Conveyance, Ufe, or Devife. 

So a DeviCe of Lands, of which the Teftator H~gK 
was feis'd Ex parte matema, to the Heirs Ex ;:: 
parte materna, the Devife is void, and the Devifee 3Le~.n.7': 
{hall take by DeJcent. . 

The Tefrator had two Daughters, {'ne o( them Reading 
had Iffue a Son, an('. dy'd , then the Teftat-or de- ;t7'f;, 
vifed his Lands to his Grandfon and his Heirs for I ialk :~~ 
ever. The Quefiion was, Whether he {hall take • 
the whole by the Will, or only one Moiety by 
Defcent, aQd the other Moiety as Coparcener 
with his Aunt; and adjudg'd, That he !hall 
take the whole by the Will. 'Tis true, where an 
Eftate is devifed to an Heir at Law, which would 
have defcended to him in the very fame Pli6ht 
as if no Will had been mane, there he !hall take 
by Defcent; but this was not a Devife to the 
Heir at Law, becaufe both Coparceners make the 
Heir, and one cannot be Heir alone, therefore the 
Grandfon mnft take by the Will, and 110t by De-
fcent, becaufe nothing can defcend to him Itt 1l1lti 

coh&reai. 



Refufal. 

BOTH by the Civjl Law, and our Law, the 
Executor may be fumtnQn'd to accept or re

fure the Executorihipt but the Time is left to the 
Difcretion of the Judge; and if the Party doth 

B A.t • not appear upon the Summons, and prove the Will, 
A~m;~·.~~ T01f'nfend Jl1:A:~ce w~s of C?l)inion the Judge mig~t 
, grant AdmmdhatlOn as It the Teftator had dy cl 

Inteftate, and that fuall continue till the Execu
tor hath prov'd the Will; but no Man can be 
conipeU'd to take upon him the Executorfuip, un
Iefs he hath intermeddled with the Teftator's 

Hawkins 
7er{ltS Eftate; and in fuch Cafe he may be compdl'd; 
Laws, I and if he refufe in Court, and Adminifhation is 
Leon. 15'4 granted to another, 'tis wrong. 
Abh And fo it was adjudg'd many, Years aiter
')Jtrf~$ am wards., as for Inflance, Sir David q'Urtn.ing?dm had 
~unning- a Term for Years, and made Davzd hIS Son' Exe
ham, cutOf, and dy'd. The Son prov'd the Will, and 
T.JoneS72 made Hay and two others Executors, and dy'd: 
?Mod.146 B h£'.· h U7·11 " f I V ent'303 ut t ele Executors not provmg t _e vv 1 0 

2Lev.182. David, "Adminiftration de Bonis 'I!1on, &c. of Sir 
David was granted to BradbUffne, who knew no-

. thing of the Will of David, and Bradbuyntt fold 
the Term for a valuable Confideration. Then 
two of the Executors dy'd, and Hay the third 
Executor renounc'd; then Bradbuyne's Admini
ftration was repeal'd, and Adminijlrati·on de B01!is 
non, &c. was granted to the Defendant. The 
Queftion was, Whether the firft Adminiftration 
granted to Bl'adbllYne before Hay the Executor had 
renounc'd, was good or not? And adjudg'd it was 
not good; for before the Renunciation, Hay had 
th~ abfolute Property of the ERate in him, and 
might have fold the Te"':) before Probate; anrlif 

fo, 
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fo, the Adminiftration granted before the Refufal 
ef Hay, was not voidable, but void, and the Re .. 
fural afterwards cannot rel'ate to make that good 
which was VCliJ for Defect of Power, and fo the 
Sale by B, ,':U!.UZlrne is void. 

The P;:'rfon to whom the Ordinary grants Ad- HH.6.16. 
IlJiniH:racioll, Ill:,y refufe it if he will; for the 
Ordinary hath not Power to compel him to' ac
cept it, 

But in fome Cafes he cannot refufe; as where 9Ed• 4· 33. 
an Executor (after a Caveat enter'd) took the uJuallVent'33f 
Oath, and afterwards reJuJed; then another en
deavouring to obtain the Adminiftration, the 
Executor who refufed defir'd to prove the Will, 
'and contefted the Adminiftration with the other 
in the Spiritual Court. But it was adjudg'd a-
gainfi: him in that Court fuppofing he was bouad 
by his RefuJal. Then- he al)pealed to the Dele-
gates; and pending the Appeal, he mt)v'd for a 
Mandamus to the Spiritual Court to grant the 
Probate to him, and he had it; for having taken 
the Oath, that Court had no further Authori-
ty, and therefore he could not be adm~tted af
terwards to refufe, but they ought to grant the 
Probate to him, and the Caveat ciid not alter the 
Cafe. 

If one Executor re~uies before the Ordinary, 49Ed.p".' 
and the other prove the Will, yet the refufing Moot ~73-
Executor may adminifi:er when he will; but if 
they all refufe, none of them fuall adminifter 
afterwards. 

But if there is one Executor, and he adminifters, 
he cannot rcfufe afterwards ~ and if he once R k 
refufeth, he cannot afterwards 'adminifter : As fOf ll;;r;r 
Inftance, Chacer, 

The Teflator devifed a Term for Years to the Owen 44-
Lord Chief TuOice Catlin, and made him Executor ~ ero. Ehz. 

• J 9'2 
He wrote a Letter to the Judge of the Prerogative M~r 277. 

Court, ILeon.t 53 
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Court, that he could not attend the Execution of 
the Will, and defir'd him to commit Adminifrra
tion to the next of Kin; and Adminiftration was 
granted accordingly. Afterwards Catlin the Chief 
Juftice enter'd, and granted the Term to ano
ther. But it was adjudg'd void; for the Letter 
was a fufficient Refufal, and an Executor cannot 
once refufe, and atterwards take upon him the 
Executorfhip. 

Middle- But where there are feveral Executors, and 
ton~sCllfe, fome refufe, yet in ConfiruCtion of Law they con
s Rep. 28. tinue Executors ftill; for at any Time during the 

Life of their Co· executors they may prove the 
Will, and adminifter to the Teftator's perronal 
Eftate, and they may pay Debts clue and owing 
by him, and make Releafes of any bebts which 

grH.G. 36. were owing to him; and they muft be joined in 
Fitz. Exe- Suits where they are Plaintiffs, becaufe they are all 
cutor 26. privy to the Will; but not where they are Defen-

dants, becaure the Plaintiff in the ACtion is not 
ohlig'd to take Notice of more than thofe who 
have aCtually prov'd the Will. 

Godfrey Where too Executors are made, and one re-
?tf'fuS fufeth, it muft be before the C'ra:nary, as, where 
woo~-c Debt was brought againft two Executors upon a 
il~~. '8;~: Bond, one of them' was outlaw'~, the other 

pleaded, That he who was outlaw d was made 
Executor, and prov'd the Will alone, and admi
.nifter'd; and that the Defendant, as Servant to 
him took the Goods by his Delivery, and tra
vers'd that he anminifter'd as Executor. And 
upon Demurrer this was adjudg'd 2n ill Plea, be
caufe he doth not fay, that he refufed before the 
Ordi71ary, nor confeffeth any Adminiftration ; and 
fa no Anfwer to the Plaintiff. 

Remainaer. 



Remainder. 

T HIS is an ER:ate limited either by Deed or 
W ill, to commence after the Determination of 

a particular Eftate on which it mull depend; and 
the very Word itfelf imports that it mufl: be a 
Remainder of fomething which is in being. And 
here I {hall mention thofe Cafes which I find 
concernmg, 

(1.) RemainderJ vefld. 
(2.) Remainders in Conti11gency. 
(~.) Crofs Remainders by Will. 
(4.) Remainders of Chattels devifed. See Chattels. 

(I.) A Devife of Lands to R. B. from Michael- Pag's Cali' 
mM next for five Years, Remainder to the Plain- Gra. Eliz: 
tiff and his Heirs. R. B. died before MichaelmM. 878. 
'Now tho' this Remainder could not veft immedi- Nay 43· 
ately upon the Death of R. B. becaufe his Interefl: 
was not to commence 'till MicbaelmM, and he dy'd 
before; yet in the Cafe of a DeviCe a Freehold 
may be in ExpeCtance, and in the mean Time it 
{hall defcend to the Heir, and vefl: in him. 

The Tefl:ator had I{fue two Sons and a Daugh- Dyer 122. 

ter~ and he devifed his Lands to his Wife [01' ten ~i~man" 
Tears, the Remainder to his youngefl: Son and l1is a e, 

Heirs, and if any of his two Sons die without 
Iffue, the Remainder to his Daughter and her 
Heirs. The youngeR: Son dy'd in the Life of his 
Father, and then the Father dy'd; adjudg'd, This 
was a good Remainder to the Daughter, being 
upon a Deviff', tho' the particular Eflate fails. 

Thomas Goddard being feis'd in Fee of Lands in Gold 
Ojborl1e, devifed them to his Coufin Edward God- ')1e1[U; 

dart! for Life, if be jhol,zd be living at the Death of ~,o;~~~. 
Thomas, if not, then to Edward the TCim.;er fer I I 1, 

K k .. Life, 
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Life,. if he ]horrId be then living; if not, then to' 
remain to tbe next Heir Male of the Bod] of Edward 
tbe Tormger, and for De/auitof Juch lffue Male,tben 
to tbe next Heir Male of the Body of Edward tbe 
Elder, with other Remainders over in Tail Male. 
ThomM the Teftator dy'd; tben Edward the Elder 
died, leaving Ufue Edward his Son. And the 
Queftion was, Whether the Son had any Eftate 
by the Will? It was objeCted, that he had none 
by exprefs Words, unlers his Father had dy'd in 
the Life-time of the Teftator, which he did not; 
neither could he take as Heir Male of the Body 
of Edward his Father, becaufe the Eftate for Life 
and the Remainder make but one Eftate; and the 
Eftate for Life never vefting in the Father, the 
Remainder {hall never veft in his Son. But ad
jUdg'd, That the Claufe, viz. And for Default of 
/uch I[[ue Male, tben to the Heirs Male of Edward 
tbe Elder, is not a Limitation under any Manner 
of Contingency, as the firft Part of the Will 
is, but ftands a bfolutely by iffelf; and 'tis a 
good Limitation of the Remainder after the Death 
of the Father, which {ball then take Effect in 
his Son. ~ 

(2.) A Conti11gent Remainder is where tbe EJlate 
limited in futuro flall ever veJl or not, 'tis fupported 
by a particular Ejlate: And this Remainder, before 

cap. 16. the Statute 10 & I I Will. muft veft,either before, 
or at that very Inftant in which the particular 
Eftate determines, or it fhall' never veft; for if 
the particular Eftate was determin'd before the 
Contingency happen'd, the Remainder was void: 
And fo in Archer's Cafe, 

.rcher', J[. The Teftatorbeing feis'd in Fee, devifed it 
Cafe,. 6 to Robert bis Son aHd Heir For Life, Remainder to 
• Rep.6 • the next Heir Male of Robert; and to the Heirs 

Males of the Bodies of Juch Heirs Males, and dy'd. 
Robert made a Feoffment in Fee. Adjudg'd, That 

• he 
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he had only an Eftate for Life by the exprefs 
Words of the Will; and by hi:; FC(;jfmel1t the 
contingent Remainders were deftIOy'd, becau[e 
here being a particu-!ar Eftate for Lite to fupport 
[uch Remainder by Rule of L~w, it ought IO vefl: 
eo injJanti, in which that Eftate determines. Now 
though Robert was Heir at Law, and by Conre .. 
que nee the Fee-Simple defcended on him, yet the 
Remainder to hi5 next Heir Male was contingent; 
for by the Defcent of the Fee, his Ef1:ate for Life 
was not merg'd, but it was determin'd by his 
FeoJ/ment, and by Confequence the Remainder 
deftroy'd. 

So where the Devife was to his eldejJ Son ThomfU Plfikett 
for Life, and if he die without Iffue living at the ;;~ts 
Time of hi5 Death, to Leonard and his Heirs; bllt if ISid~ ~7~ 
Thomas have Iffue living at the Time of his De- I ~,ev. I x. 
ceafe, then to him and his Heirs. ThomfU [uffer'd Ralm. 1.9-
a Recovery, and dy'd without Iifue. It was 
infifted in the Behalf of Leonard, that TbomfU 
had a Fee.fimlJle defcended on him as Heir at La1l'~ 
by which his Eftate for Life was drowned; and if 
fo, this muft be an executory Devife to Leonard, 
and by Confequence not barred by this Recovery; 
for wherever the whole Fee is v-::fted in one, and S!e in tl,e 

limited to another upon a Contillge11{'y, (as in this Cafe of 
Cafe it was limitted to LeOn,'l'd, if Tboma& had 110 ~ell antI 

l.9zle livi1tg at his Death) it muA: be an executory 7.~~~11 
Devife; for it could not be a Remainder to 
~eonard, becaufe one Fee cannot remain upon 
another. 'Tis true, where on1,' Part of the Eftate 
is devifed as for Life, or i" Tail and not the 
whole Fee~ and the Rejidue is given to another upon 
a Contingency, that muft veft as a &mainder. But 
it was adjudg'd according to Archer's Cafe, That 
Thomas had an EA:ate for Life by the exprefs \\' ords 
of the Will; and though the Reverfion in Fee 
defcended on him as Heir, yet it did not ddhoy 

K k 2 that 
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that exprefs Eft-ate for Life againfl: the Intent (;f' 
the Teftator; hut that Eftate for Life was de
ftroy'd by the R(covery, and a Fee was thereby 
vefted in him, and b}'" Confcquence all the Re
ulainders were d~ftroy'd. 

Ilfeeve .Arid to fhew that a C011til1ge'lt Remainder muil 
~erfuJ veft eo i11jfanti, that the particular lfiate dete~ 
3~~~~40~' min'd, this Cafe happen\l, 'vi:;!.. John Long being I 
-tMod.2S}'1. feis'd in Fee nf Lauds in MelkJham in Wiltjhirei 

Tailor 

devifed it to his Net)hew Hem y Long, the eldeft 
'~(i)n of his Brother Ricbard, for' Life;- Remainder 
to his firf! Son in Tail; Remainder to Richard, 
the fecond Son of his Brother Richard, for Life;
Remainder in Tail to his filf!, and all his other 
Sons; R otmainder over. Hemyenter'd, and dy'd 
before any :;on born, but left his Wife with 
Child. Rie-bard enter'd as in Remainder, and 
about fix Months afterwards a Son was born. 
Adjudg'd, That this being a Contingent Remain
der to the firR Son of He my , and that Son not 
'being born when the particular Eftate for Life 
determin'd by the Death of his Father Henry, the 
Remainder to him was void; and Richard being 
the next in Remail!lcier, and entering before the 
Son was horn, it was vefted in him, and he 
was now in by PlIrcbaje, and {hall not be l)ut 
out by the after born Son of Henry. And thi.s· 
Judgment was affirm'd in B. R. but l'evers'd in 
the Houfe of Peers; for it being in the Will, it 
fuall be taken according to Equity, and accord
ing to the Meaning of the Teffator, which could 
never be to difinherit the Heir of his Name and 
Family liIPon fuch a Ni6ety, who was not then 
born. 

In a f\)ecial Verdi8: in Ejectment the Cafe 
"'PerfU$ was, The Teftaror devifed Lands to Elizabet7J-for 
U{h~r-
wood, Life, and after her Deceafe to the eldeft Heir 
hUmS. Male of her Body in Tail Male, JOf that be be of 

tllt 
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rtbe Age,of 24 Tl!'ars at the Time of .per Deutb; ,hut 
if he be not of that Age, then to her Hufband, 
till the Son come of that Age" to difpofe the 
Profits amongft the younger Children. The 
better Opinion was, That thofe \\' ords did not 
make a Contingel1t Remaiti/er upon the Son's being 
;of the Age of :2 4 Years, becaufe the Teftator had 
fill'd up the Space of Time hy a Difpofitioll 
cf the Profits to the Hufband. ' 

49 1 

And becallfe fuch Cafes might often happen 10 & I.\: 

in Wills, therefore the Statute 10 &, I I lFiU. Will. , 
was made, by ,,,hich 'tis enatted, Tbat lvhere any cap. 16-

'f',J1ate is limited in Remainder to any Perj()n or Per-
f011s who jhall ~e born after the D,eceaJe of his Fa-
ther. Juch Pelfoll fhf!.ll ta7~e i,t ,the Jame Mal1'1cr 
as if be held been born in the Lifetime of his Fa-
ther, although 110 Ejlate is limited to l'nU1ees afte¥' 
the DecelfJe of the Father, to preJerve Jucb C01tti1t-
ge1!t Rem,1il1ders to Juch after-born Son u;:til be }hall 
be ./;O]?t. ' 

. 'A little before this Statut,e the Teflat'or devis'd LoJdini!

his Limas to his Uncle Ewers 4n11i11 fOI' Life, witf/ ~;~:erfUl 
put Impeacbmeltt of "''aile, and if he hath lifue Lev. "43;. 
Male, then filCh r/Jue Male and his Heirs for ever; 
and'if he die without lifue Male, then to his 
Nephev{ in Fee. This was acljudg'd an Eftate 
for Life ill the U nde; for if it lwd been 311 
Eftate Tail, it had bE'en impertinent to ad4-
thofe Word~, Witbout J1J1peac~meut of IJf a.Re; an4 
the Inheritance being vefted iT} the IjJr!e M.rl,e 
{ll1d his Heirs thefe \Vord$ his Heirs make it 
certain what rfJi,e Male was intended; and the~ 
the 'Vords which follow, viz.. if he die without 
J.IJlIe, muff not be taken abfolutely, but relative· 
1y to what went before, 'viz.. if he die without: 
fnch lifue, who might take inheritance a~ be:-
fore is appointed in the Win, for otherw~fe 
I, : ' K 1'- ~ thore: 
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492. Re.mainder. 
thefe Words would make an Ffiate Tail by Im
plication to dt-firoy an exprefs Efiate limited to 
the IiJue Male and his Heirs before, which muft 
not be allow'd; but one of the Judges held, this 
was a Contingent Remainder to the Hfue of the 
U nele and his Heirs, accord ing to Plunkett's Cafe; 
and he having fuffer'd a Recovery before the 
Contingency happen'd he deftroy'd thofe Re
mainders. 

C;oodright Devife to his eldeft Son for '50 Tears, if he 
.,e'f"~ fo long liv'd, and after the Determination of 
~~n~lh, that Eitate, then to the Heirs Males of bis Body; 
Isall,:I6: and for want of fuch Hfue, Remainder over: This 

is a contingent Remainder, and void, becaufe there 
was nothing hut a Term for Tears to fupport it. 

(3,) Where a Devife is to two, and that each 
]hall be the ~ther's Heir, this makes croIs Remai11dcrs; 
but fucll crofs Remainders are feIdom allow'd by 
Implication; as for Inftance; 

The Tefiator had two Sons and two Roufes, 
and he devifed one Haufe to his eldeR: Son, and 

Gill ert his Heirs, the like to the fecond and his Heirs; 
-"erfus provided, that if bo~h my faid Children depart 
Winy, this Life ::- 7vithoZlt IJJue of tbeir Bodies, then all my 
'2C~oitn', faid Houfes iliall be to Margery and her Heirs; 
~ep~ 281. the eldefl: Son dy'd withou,t In:ue, the youngeft 
*' Rolls had IiTue a Daughter; adJudg d, That Margery 
1'epo'fts it, {hall have the Houfe of the eldeR: immediately, 
f:i~ot. and that the Proviu) doth not make cl'oIs Remain-

ders to the Sons by Implication from one to the other, 
becaufe the Houfes are devifed to them feverally 
by exprefs Limitation. 

Ho~mes But where the Tefiator devifed his Lands to 
i;:;~ell. h~s. two Daughters and ~heir Hei:s, e9ually to be 
Raim"H:l., dzvlded between them; and If\l they dIe wIthout [{fue, 
TJoneSI72. then all his Land to his Nephew Fral1cu in Tail. 
}. Dot.} not the yeungefl: dy'd without lifue. The Queftio~ 
e1?';e: of was, Whether the furviving Sifter fhall have 
,bern die. the 
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the whole by Way of Remainder by Implication, or 
whether Francis {ball have it ? Adjudg'd, That 
the Daughters had feveral Eilates Tail by Moie-
ties, and that the Survivor !hall have the whole 
by Way of crofs Remainder, and that Francis 
fhall have nothing by Implication, till both are 
dead without Iffue, 

493 

As croft Remainaers are all(Jw~d amO'ltgjl Two, 
/0 tbe, are feldom allow'd among/l Three or more, 1111-

lefs tbe Words do ver, plainly expreJs the Intent of 
the Teftator tbat it Jbollld be fo: As for Injlance; 
If one Acre is devis~d to the eldeft Son, another Dyu 36l-
to his fecond Son, and the Heirs Males of his . 
Body, another to the· third Son and the Heirs 
Males of his Body, and if they all bappen to die 
withoJlt IJIue of their Bodies, o! of anp of tbdt 
')SonleSS lawfuBy begotten, Remainder over; 
there by Reafon of there Words, or of any of 
their Bodies crofs Remainders arife, but it would 
be otherwife if thofe' Words were left out; 
and fa is the Cafe of Gilbert and 1Yitty before
mention'd. 

(4,) Devife of his Goods to his Wife for Life, Marchl06 
and after her Deceafe to R. B. this Devife of 
a Remainder of Goods is void, becaufe where the 
Goods themfelves are devis'd there can be no 
Remainder over; but 'tis otherwife, where 
the Ufe or Occupation only is devifed, becaufe 
one Man may have the Ufe, and another the 
Property_ 

Having in the proper Place omitted a Cafe or 
two of Remainders veiled, it may not be impro-
per to mention them here, G ' 

'f« n • 'T' 'z ' h d' R . ermut Devl e to ater In £al, WIt Ivers emam- ."erfus 
ders over, Provided if any of the Remainder-Men Arfc~tt, 
alien the Lan!, that then his Ejlate fhould ceafe, as if I And.I$16. 

be fI1(U natur"llw dead, Peter Ievy'd a Fine, and 2. R
And

'o7' .., Kk ' fcld l ep,(lj. 
4 0 Moor 364. 
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Remainder. 
fold the Efrate; adjudg'd, That a Provifo to de
termine an Eftate Tail upon an Alienation was 
void; for as a Man cannot deviCe an Eftate in Fee 
to one, and that if he doth not fuch an Act his 
Efrate {hall ceafe, and another {hall have it ; for 
wl1en Ollce he had devis'd the Fee, he hath not 
Power in the fame Will to deviCe it to ano
ther; fo, where once he hath given the Land in 
Tail with a Remainder over, he canIl0t by Rule of 
L-sw determine that Eft-ate Tail as to on~, and 
difpofe it to another. 

Foy -verfus ~o a Devife to the Heirs Males of his Body, 
H~nd'6 6 and for Defau1t of fnch Iffue, to Hemy and the 
~.J:~e~56 ,Heirs lVlales of his Body; and for Default of 
z Roll. fuch Iffile to Tbo111a.5, and the Heirs Ma]es of 
Rep. 46-;. his Body, with divers Remain2ers over in 'fail, 

Male; and farther, that Lands fhonld remain 
to Henry and the Heirs Males of his Body, l,m
til he or they:fhall do, or go about to do any Act 
to alter or diJcontil1ue the Efl a te; Tail, then that 
the Lands fhould remain to Tbo111a.5 and the 
Heirs Males of his Body, with the like Lirni .. 
tations to him and to all the reft in Remain
der. Hem y enter'd, ThomM dy'd leaving June 
Richard, then Henry levy'd a Fine, and declar'd 
the Ufes to him and his Heirs:. Adjudg'd, That 
Tbo'mttJ had a Remainder vetted by,the firft Part 
of the Will, and not a contingent Remainder 
which depended upon tl1e Alienation or Dif
continuance of Hem y; and that the Teftator 
could not determine filch a fettled Remainder, 
and give' another a Title to., enter upon the 
Alienation of th~ Tenant in Tail in PdiTeffion, 
becaufe that would be to make a Perpetuity,- for 
~f it could be done to one, it might be aone 
to more, therefore the, Remainder to TbomM 
,being fettled, and not peBenaing on any Con. 
'tiifgency, 'tis difcontiou'd' and barr'd by the 

. . . i ,r : j, (l~' FineJ 



Remainder. 
Fine, and by Confeqilence Richard his Son can 
have no Title; for os not a Limitation to him 
to enter, but after the effeCtual going a bout of 
Henry to alien, and 'tis not effeCtual till the A& 
is done; alld when the ACt is done, the Remain
der is difcontinu'd, and then 'tis too late for, him 
to enter. 

49; 

And this is direCtly \\'ithin the Rule in Ple- 6 R. '2. 

jngton's Cafe, vi~., John BmwarJb levy'd a Fine Fit~ Abr •. 
of the Mannor of B. to Robert Plejington, and QUld JUrlS 

becaufe the Leffees would not attorn, Plejng~on 
brought a quid Juris clam,at againft them; they 
pleaded, That before the Fine levy'd, John Bur-
rvarjh demifed the Mannor to them for Eleven 
Years, and that if he aliened, or dy'd within 
the Term, that then they fhould enjoy it du-
ring Life, and that he 'had aliened to Plejington; 
this was adjt1dg~9 no good ,Plea, becaufe the Alie-
nation was 'an intermediate Efi:ate between that 
of the Cognizor and the' Defendants; and when 
BunrJarjh had aliened to Pleji,1gton, 'tis too late fbr 
the Defendants to claim a Freehold, becaure the 
Title did not commence 'till the Eftate vefted in 
Plejington. 

The Grandfather being feis'd in Fee devis'd Smith 
it to the Father for Life, Remainder to the ;:rfus 

Son, and the Heirs Males of his Body, Re- c::.e;Ik. 
mainder to the right'Heirs Males of the 'Tefta- 96. 
tor, and to the· Heirs Mares of their Bodi~s 
begotten. The Grandfather and Father dy'd, 
the Son had Iffue only a Daughter, and her 
Huiband and {he fold the Land; adjudg'd, That 
the Sale was good; for immediately upon the 
Death of the Grandfather, the Remainder vefted 
in the Father as right Heir in Fee·Simple, which 
('an not b~ turn'd into an Eftate Tail by -Matter 
fubfequent. <, .1 " ,. ., I, 

T1:e 



Remainder. 
Brown The Tefiator, Jobn C/Jeeke, devis'd his Lands 
~jij' in Thames-Ditton. to his Wife for Life, if ]he do 
R:;:~~7 'not man]; but if jhe marry, then Humphrey (who 

. was his eldeft Son) {hall prefently enter and en
joy the faid Lands to him and the Heirs Males of 
hil Bod], Remainder over in Tail Male: It was 
infifted, That this was a contingent Remainder 
to Humphrey, which was to arife ' upon the Mar
riage of his Mother, and {he dying unmarry'd, 
and by Confequence that Contingency' never 
happening, the Remainder did never veil: in him; 
and if fa, then Humphrey takes an Eftate in Fee 
by Defcend, and fo the Land wm defcend frem 
him to a Female, who was his Heir at Law, and 
not to a Male, as it would have done if it had 
been a Remainder vefted ~ But adjudg'd, That 
this was not a Contingent Remainder, for the Wi
dow had an Eftate for Life determinable upon 
her Marriage, and then the fubfequent Words, 
'Vi%. If]he do marry, fignify no more than if he 
had faid, if her Eftate fuall determine upon her 
Marriage then Humphrey to enter; fo it being to 
determine either upon her Death or Marriage, 'tis 
an Eftate vefte~ in Humphrey to take I'::ffea in 
Poffiffion upon either. . 

Rent. 

R E N T S may be devifed as Lands, and this 
may be feen in the Cafes following; and 

firft, what paffeth by a Devife of Rent. 
Xerry"tr- u: TheTeftator being feifed in Fee of Lands 
filS Del'- in' Egbam and Stanes, made feveral Leafes there
J'ick, Moor of, ref erving Rent of the feveral Sums of fa 1. 
~~:o:i~'. and dev~fed one ~ent of 101, 'per .Annum, .iffuing 

4 out of hIS Lands 111 Egham to hIS WIfe for Llfe, and 
his Houfe in St'an£s to her for ever. The better 

Opinion 
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Opinion was, That by the Devife ohhe Rent the 
L~nd did not pars, yet {he !hall bave a Rent of 101. 

per Ann. iffuing out of the Land,· if {he live after 
the Leafe expire. This was the Opinion ofJuftice 
Gawdy upon a Reference out of Chancery, but the 
other Judges doubting, it was tried at Bar; and 
adjudged, that by the W oId Rent, the Lands did 
pafs. / 

There was a grant of a Rent to the Hu£band Vernon 
during the Life of his Wife's Mother, with a ;;rjils. 

Cla~lfe of Dil!refs for him and his !feirs t.o diftrein D;::c~i3. 
dunng her LIfe; ,the Huiband devIfed thIS Rent to . 
his Wife, and died in the Life-time of the Mother; 
adjudgd, That by Reafon of the Word Heirs, the 
Rent was not determined during her Life, for the 
Hufhand had a Fee-Simple determinable on her 
Death. 

Lelfee for 30 Years made a Leafe for 28 Years Arde. 
relldring Rent, and then he devifed .the Rent to "lIer!ul 

three Perfons equally; one of them brings an ACti- ~atkyns, 
~m of Debt !or the Rent, for his Part; and a4- Cr~~rE~~t 
Judged, That It was well brought; for the Rent IS 6372 6$1. 
apportion able, and by the Devife, the Tenant of .. 
the Land is chargeable to each Devifee, with At
tornment. 

The Defendant being feifed in Fee, had three Andrews 
Sons, Edward, Anthony and FabiaJl, and devifed "lIer{1H 

his Lands to his Wife for Life, then to Anthony ~effieJd, 
and his Hers; and if Fabian lived 'till the Lands oor 1'1.1. 
came to Anthony, then he devifed, that 4nthonJ 
(but did not fay his Heirs) fhould pay Fabian 10 1. 
every Year, during his Life; the Lands came to 
Anthony, he paid Fabia 11 the Rent yearly, and 
died. Adjudged, That Ifi'ue of Anthony thall pay 
the Rent; for 'tis a Re71tJeck, and the Lands are 
charg'd with it in the Hands of the Heirs or. Af.. 
figns of Anthony. 

A De-



49'~ Repeal. 
MOlBiJlle6lJx A Dey-ife of Rents, which are e.Ipre.fs~d in fev .. ~ 
;:ffP laX Writings :fign'd by the Teftator; this is a good 
~~~:::::: De~j~e of the ~ents th~mfelves, for it refers to the 
, - Wntmgs~ and'ls a DevIfe of the Rents, as )1 fpe-

dally litpit.ed in tbe WilL 

'Repe(d~ 

T HE Ordinary, ~fter he hath gran,ted Aclmi
, niftration to one, may repeal it, and granJ: 

. jt to another; and the Reafol1 given i~ the 014 
3o\H6.I+ Boolt~, is, becaufe by fuch grant an Aic,borityonly, 
, ?ind ),}ol11tereJI paiTeth, and all Pow~rs' and Autbq

rlties are revokable in their Nature:;. 
4 B-1' I>!. But:it mufl: be a l\fiflake to f~y, That an 11t~ 
1 ' . tere} doth not p'af~, becaufe 'tis held, that all in

tennediate 'A(.ls done by the firft Adminiftrator 
{hall ftand, whlen could not be, if an I11terejl qid 
not pars. ~' ". 

And with this the l.ate~ Authoriti~s ~gre~; a~ 
Pack- for Inftance~ a M.an dIed ~~tef1:at<:, the ()rdmary 
m'dlo'£afo granted Adminilhation to !l Stnmger, whp' wa~ 
6 8R~'fc cited by the next of Kin to have it repeal'd, IJen:' 
Eliz: ~;;:. ding which Suit the ;\.dminifhator fold the Goods~ 
~IOOI' 3~6. and then the Adminifhation was repeal'd; anc} 

. . in Trover by th~new Adminifrrator, it was act
judged, That the Sale was goo~, \oY.hich proves, 
that the firfl: Adminilhator had an abfolute Pro· 
,perty in him, and fuch a PrOl)erty, that ;~ho' h~s 
.Adminjftration had been fraudulent, it had been 
good againfl: the fecond Adminifrl'ator, tho) by 

Clp.6. the Statute I ~ Eli%'. it hac} not been good againft 
Creditors. " 

Neither is it true, that the Ordinary may "e-
Price peal an Admil1iflratio11. at his P,leafure; as where Debt 
... "{Uf for Rent was brought by an Adminif1:rator, the 
P:~:es'g DtfeneXiht pleaded, th:;.t the Adminifhation gran
:~e~.~5~. ted to the Plaintiff, was duly re'peafd and gran-

ted 
-. rt 
, ·.1 



Repeal. 49'. 
te~ to another. The Plaintiff rel)ly'd, That :he 
was next of Kin to the Inteftate, and that he 
bad appeal'd from that Sentence; and upon De.:. 
murrer it was adjudg'd, That the Ordinary' naving 
granted Adminiftration to the next of Kin, accor-
ding to the Statu-te, he had executed his Power7 54!e Mmi
and had nothing farther to do; for he could not nif'franmt. 
revoke it, unlefs forjuft Caufe, as that it was un. ~z:. 
dulyobtain'd, 01' that the Adminifrrator was a 
Lunatick. 

So ,.\There there was a Brother and two Sifters, om!!}' 'D'
one of them' marrid, and the other died In- fiJ4IC _Belt.. 
teftate. The Brother enteI'd a Caveat, aEd. ytt • 5I«1·:193J 

the Ordinary granted Adminiftration to the mar-l~:: :86-
ry'd Sifter. The Brother brought an Appea~ and 
upon a Motion for a Prohibition, adjudged; That 
where there are two in equali gradu, and Admi- B'rtif
nifhadon is granted to one, the Ordinary cannot wortb . 

repeal it, ,but for rome good Caufe.; for if it iliould ;;;!ra;r~ 
be repeal d for Matter of Form, it ought to be re- Slt'IilfS.a: 
granted to the fame Perron; but finee this was So P. 

granted after a Caveat, which is in nature of a Su
perfeJelU, the Court was divided, whether it ought 
llot to be repeal'd for that Rearon. 

But if an Adminiftration is granted where it R~V;fIllv
ought not, or if 'tis granted inverfo Ordine, there, crofll:..-fo' 

. hft d" h S . be I'" Ravfn~-notwlt an 111~ ~.e tatute, It may. fcpea u: croff., '" 
As for InRance, If tIS granted by the Bl!bop of the u.-::Cj. 
Diocefe, when the Inteftate had BO;1a Notabili(l~ in -
fuch Cafe it may be repeal'd. 

And 'tis very certain after an Adminiftration 
is repeard, that the Authority of the Adminiilra-
tor is determined; for if he obtain Judgment in Bamhm:t 
an ACtion of Debt on a Bond due to the Inteftate» ."uf",. 
and then the Adminiftration is repeal'd, he can- Yelvcrfon, 

not proceed to execute that Judgment; if he doth, ~el. R3- _:I 

the' Party will be difcharg'd upon a Motion, be- (own.)'~ 
taufe the Execution el'ronicQ emmulvit: For he had 

UQ 



JOO Repeal. 
no Authority, but by Virtue of a Commiffioll 
from the Ordinary; and when that was deter
min'd, his Authority ceas'd. 

TUrner So where an Adminiftrator had Judgment in 
?1erfi'l Trover for Goods of the Inteftate, taken out of Davis, I 
Mod. 62. the Poffeilion of the Adminiftrator himfelf, then 
:&Sand.I48 the Adminiftration was repealed, and granted to 

another. The firA: Adminiftrator {hall not have 
Execution upon, that Judgment, becaufe tho' the 
Converfion was in his Time, yet he recover'd as 
Adminiftrator, and the Damages {hall be Affets, 
and his Adminiftration being repeal'd his Title 
was determin'd. 

Kett ve,.· 
fUI Life, 
Yel. 125· 

And yet I find, that where a VerdiCt was ob
tain'd in Trover by an Adminil1:rator, and be
fore the Day in Bank; the Defendant pleaded, 
that the Letters of Adminiftration were granted 
to another, (the former being repealed) this was 
held no good Plea, becanfe the Defendant might 
be relieved by an Audit& ~lerelJ, which was the 
moft proper Remedy, and not by a Plea. 

Crifp·s The Hufhand dy'd inteftate, and one who 
~h ow'd !lim Money, paid it to his Widow, to whom 

tc .190 the Adminiftration did belong; but· afterwards it 
was granted to a Stranger, who fued the Debtor 
in the Mayor's Court, where it was decreed, that 
he !bould pay "it to the Adminiftrator; but in 
the Court of Confcience it was decreed, that he 
fhould not have the Money, becaufe it was paid 
to her to whom the Adminifhation did belong i 
whereupon the Adminiftrator filed out a Proceden
ao ad Judicium; adjudg'd, That the Court of B.R. 
could not examine, whether this Decree were 
equitable, fo long as the Court of Confcience 
did 110t tranfgrefs any fundamental Rule of Com
mon Law. 

I like. 



Repeal. 50 ( 
I likewife find, that fame interm'ediate ACts Th1'og

done by the firft Adminiftrator, fhall not ftand morcOll 

after his Admilliftration is repeal'd, as if he re- ~1u7 
leafes all ACtions, & c. and afterwards by a Sen- Brow~t ~. 
tence in the Ecc1efiaftical Court, his Adminiftra- fl. 

tion is repeal'd and made void; it was adjudg'd, 
that thls Releafe is void. 

And, which is a harder Cafe, vi%.. the Tefta- Greve 

tor made .two diftinct Wills, and appointed an lIer(,. 
Executor to each Will, the Executor of the firl1: w~gl~lm, 
Will proved it, and received a Debt, alld gave ~.br~9·rg. 
a Releafe not knowing there was any other 
Will. Afterwards, the firft Will was repealed, 
and the fecond Will proved, and that Execu-
tor brought an ACtion of Debt againfi the Per-
fon who had paid the Money to the ficft Exe-
cutor, and who had a Releafe; and it was ad-
judg'd, that the Action did lie, and that the Pay-
ment and Releafe was no Bar to it; for tho' i~ 
was a hard Cafe upon the Executor of the firft 
Will, and upon the Perfon who had paid the 
Money, who knew nothing of any other Will, 
yet it. would be more inconvenient, that it {lIouid 
be in the Power of the Ordinary to make any 
other Executor, than whom the Teftator hath 
made. See Guijbrook verfus Fox ante 466. 

Adminiftration was granted, and the Admini~ Setnine1 
{trator poffelfed himfelf of a Term for Years, l1erfiu .. 

and made an Under-Leafe; afterwards upon a ~:min~ 
Citation to repeal this Adminiftration it was at: ":rfif~ 
firm'd; from which Sentence there was an Ap- Simms, 

peal, and thereupon the former Sentence was re- Raim·2.14~ 
pealed, and Adminiftration granted to another; l Lev. 90 

adjudged, That the new Adminiftrator fhall not 
avoid this Leafe; for 'tis no more than a Repeal 
of the Sentence on the Citation, and fo 'tis in Na-
ture of a Suit upon the Citation, and the fame 
Thing as if the firft Adminiftration had been 

avoided 



5C2 Refiduary Legatee. 
avoided upon that Suit~ and not as if the Appeal 
had been brought otiginally upoQ. tp~ firft Ad
miniftnltiort; for if fo, it had been wholly made 
void. 

Bowles As to the Repeal of Wills, it hath been ad-
't7fi; judged, That if Lands and Goods are devifed, the 
Sti~:s ~2.I. Prerogative Court have no Power to repeal the 

Will, aS i to the Lands; but if theythould' endea
vour it, ~ Prohibition lies, as was firft fuggefted;. 
but afterwards it was denied by the Court, be
caufe there would be no fuch DiviGon made of 
a Will by a Prohibition, as to ftand gaDa in 
l'art, and be repeal'd for the Reft. 

Refiduary Legatee. 

4S H. 7- j. IF ther~ are feveral Executors, and 'one of 
them IS made Refiduary Legatee, he may re

tain that Refidzmm againft the reft ; and if any of 
them takes it away, he may have an ACtion of 
Trefpafs. 

But where a Man makes an Execlltor, and 
gives him a Legacy, and doth not difpofe the Re
fidue of his perfonal Eft-ate, the Executor thall not 
have, it !i?J.tatenus Executor; but the next of Kin 
fuall have Adminiftratjon of it, and it thall be 
diftributed according to the Statute 22 f.:j 23 Car. 
2. cap. ro. , 

-xShore 26. If a Man is made RejiduaYJ Legatee, and he dies 
before a Probate of the Will, his Executor thall 

ante 64- have Adminiftration, and not the next of Kin to 
the firft Teftator. 

~ Ch. Rep. Where there are feveral Rejiduary Legatees, they 
124. mnft all join; ann where the Teftator devifed. 
Gibbons that the QIantity and Proportion to each {lIould 
"er!us be 2S his Executor fhould voluntarily, and with
D~~lel' out Compulfion at Law, declare, and the ExecU'
~9g: ep. tor had declared what the Refiduary Eibte was, 

and 



Retainer. 
and had paid all but one, yet he might exhibit 
a Bill, and have an Account. 

The Teftator gave a Legacy of ') 1. a'piece to Petit -per· 
two Legatees, whom he made Executors, and (liS Smith 

died, without difpofir;g the Refidue of his Efiate. SMo:1.2 47 
The Will was l1rov'd in common Form, and the 
Daughter of the Tefbtor fued for a Diftribution 
of the Refiduary Part; for that the Executors 
had no Title to it, becaufe each of them had a 
fpeeifick Legacy, and the Court compell'd them 
to exhibit an Inventory, in order to make a Di
fhibution; but a Prohibition was granted, upon 
a Suggeftion that the Court had not any [uch 
Power, 'but only where the Party died inteftate. . 

SeeAJJets.98. Co·Executors 126. r69. Debtol'1nade 
E:>;ecJltoy. 208. Dyil1g, &c. 2)9. E'xecZltorojExecJltor. 
270. Probate 469. 

Retainer. 
See Debtee-Executor. 202. 

T HE Cafes where an Executor or Admini
{hator Inay retai1t for a Debt due to them

fel ves, are as follow: 
We are tolel out of the Year·Books that one I:.H·4·:.t; , 

ExeclltoY Inay retain [0 milch of the Teftator's 
Efiate, as will [atisfy a Debt due to himfelf; but 
that an Ailmil1i}lratOy cannot, which hath he en 
otherwife adjudged finee. 

And if the Teftator pa'wn Goods, and doth not Dy~r -:; 

1 r. ffi . 1 h h· Keilw 6~. eave lU Clent to rec eem t em, t e Executor may S I\ffi J 

(10 it,and retail1 thOle GooJs to his OW11 Ule. I~:). ers 

So where an Executor with his own Money Shelley 
payeth the Debt (If his Ttftator, he may retain his 'lm"fus , 

Goods to the Value of the Debt; and if an AB:ion Sackv"e~ 
- b h . 11. h' E h . I And. 24 1S raug t agaIn\[ lin as xecutor, e may gIve Cl~ydoll • 

fuch Payment in Evidence upon the Plea of Plene wrfUl 

Admil1ift,'a1Jit, becaufe by the Payment of the Te- Spenfer, 

frator's Debts to the Value of his Goods, the Pro- ~;r :l.. 

L 1 perty .. 



Retainer. 
pert,. of rnem'is alter'd ; and the M'oney being 
raid tor the U fe and Benefit of the Deceafed, tha t 
makes it a juft and right Adminifhation. 

:Martin TheTellator ow'd loot. on Bond, and Good!t' 
")1erfUf to the Value ot lao 1. the Execl:1tor took in' 
Whipper, the Bcntd, and gave another in his 0";11 Name for 
era. E,iiz. 1 h" j" lId P n). the De)t; t olS was a( Juc.,gec a goo ayment, 
t Stamp and that he:+ rnjght retain the Goods'to fatisfy 
""erfu~ himfelf as if he had 8C1:ually paid the Money. 
Hu[chins, W: became bound to >f. Bll111et and another, in 
~eon.~I feveral Bonds, and died; Dixie adminifter'd, an& 
s. o~.r ~r~·. afterwards Burnet made him I xecator and died; 
Eliz I ~o. adjudged, That Dixie might retain the Goods· 
~ Bl1rne~t which he had as Admil1iflrato1',to Ettisfy the Debt 
.."er!us 01- d 1 . L' , R 11 ue to 11m as LxeclItor. 
~~~. 19202 .' ·t Two Excllltors,.: one of t hem ~ays' ~ Debt' 
t I Hall. owmg by the Teftator, he may retrwr agamfl: the' 
A~r. 92 3, other; and whe1"6there is but U one Executor, he 
IIS~~ddal may retain for a De"ht due to, himfelf uI10n Sim-
."erJU$' • 

Bower- ple-Col1t)'aEi of the Tel1:ator ; for though an Acbon 
bank, ~ of Deht doth not lie aga~l:11: an Executor. up
I Roll. on fnch a Contracr, yet tIS a Duty, and If he' 
Abr·9'-3· doth not take Advantage in pleading, it £hall 

bind him. " 
fiond "'Ny- And as an Executor fo a.n Aam;'1iflratn~ may re
filS Green, rain to fatisfy a Debt due to. hirnfelf, becaufe he 
Godb. 21 7· comes in by ACt of Law, vi:t. by a Grant of the 
II Roll. Ordinary, who by Ver-tue of the Statute ')1 Ed. 3. 
Abr. 9-22. ? 

hath Power to grant AdminiO:ration. 
An Ir;fant waS'made Executrix, and her Me

,'erjils ther took out Adminil1:ration durante Mil1oreAi:tat-e, 
Goddard, and' enter'd into feveral Bonds to the Creditors .. 
~~~I~.1o. and afterwards married; adjudged, That her Hus
Abr. 9'23' band might retain fu much of the Goods of the 

Btier~ 

Teflator as amounted to the Value of thofe Bonds :. 
But it may be a Qpe.fi:ion, Whether he could dol 
it, if his V'ik had been dead, becaufe he is then 
I"JI1)' longer ,hargea hie with the Bonds; but, it 

feew..s, 



Retdiner: 
Jeems, if he had declared in her Life-time, that 
he would keep the G()ods in difcharge of the 
Bonds; in fuch Cafe the Property lS alter'd, and 
vefted in him, and tben the Death of his Wife 
fhall not diveft It. 

The Plaintiff declar'd againft the Defendant A tkinfon 
as Executor, who ple<:tded, that Jr. R. made his" ~r:tf 
laft ,,~ ill, & c. and that he (the Defendant) Jiifcep- R~~oJi, 8 
to jupe1- fo 077[1 e Teflamenti pr9.di£l', did pay ieve. 1 0 .20 

ral Sums due on Specialties; and that fo much 
was owing by the Teftator to his (the Defendant's) 
Wife; and that he retain'd Goods of that Value 
to fatisfy that Debt, and had no other Affets ; and 
upon a Demurrer to this Plea, it was adjudged ill, 
hecaufe by this Plea it did not appear, but that 
the Defendant might be Executor de fon Tort, and 
as fuch he cannot retain; therefore he fhould have 
entitled himfelf to the Executorfilip in his Plea; 
'tis true, the Plaintiff hath declar'd again A: him 
as Executor, but that will not make him fOe 

There was a DeC1'ee i,t the Exchequer againft the Shafed 

Teftator, for Payment of Money, who died, and wrfils 

a Scire FaciM was brought againfl: his Executor, P~wel1,~~ 
who pleaded, that the Teltator was indebted to 3 eV·3,)' 

him in fo much :Monev, by B()nd ; and that he 
retain'd to the ... { alae t-o pay himfelf, b,fore this 
Scire Facias was brought, and before he hal: any 
Notice of the Decree; and upon a DeIilurrer to 
this ,Plea, it was adjttdged ill, alid 110 Bar: be-
caufe a Decree in Equity obliges an Executor in 
equal Degree with a Juclgme:lt at common Law. 

Debt upon Bond ag[llnfl: the Adml'lijhatrix ofR'l\,~":I'y' 
,1obn Godolpbin, c1tll ing the Minority of Rebecca ~~::l
his Daughter, alld this was E)f 168 I. The Defen- phin, 
dant pleaded, That .1rhu Godolphin was bound in R,,'im'48 j; 
a Bond of 6000 l. to o:'c ;;r"iz.:" f::}(. TmfTee for 
her, upon her Marriage with the fdid Cir:,ic?/llJlIr, 
comHtion'd to pa) ber 3000 l. within 14 Days dft~r 

L 1 h·~ 2 ' ,1;:' 



Retainer. 
his Death, if {he fhould furvive him; and avers, 
that {he dB furvive, and that fhe had not AlTets 
'Ultra 1000 1. to pay the fame, which Jhe retain'd 
towards Satisfaction of the faid 30001. And up
on Demurrer this was adjudged a good Plea; for 
tho' the Bond was made to 71' a lJi<f , yet the 3 000 1. 
'WM to be paid to her, and fhe is now Adminiftra
trix, and therefore cannot pay herfelf, and by 
Confequence the Payment muft be by Retainer: ; 
but if the Money had been to be paid by Wallis, 
tho' ill Truft for her; in fuch Cafe fhe could not 
plead a Retainer. 

Rathurfi's Be1tja'l1lin was Executor to Arthllr, and Cbarleg 
C4fe 2 E B " d D • 1 E \" was xecutor to el1}a11l111, an a11le was xe-

em. 40. cutor to Charles; the Plaintiff brought an Action 
formerly againft Ch.lries, as Executor to Be1tja
min, who was Executor to Arthur, and got Judg
ment againft him in Debt, and now he brought 
an ACtion againft Daniel, Executor of the [aid 
Cbarles, fllggefting a Devajfavit' by Chal'les, of 
the Goods of Benjamin; and fa by the Statute 

Cap. 7' 30 Car. 2. Daniel, the now Defendant, became 
liable, as if Charles, his Teftator, had been li
ving. The Defendant, Daniel, pleaded Ple11e Ad. 
mil1ifiravit ; alld all this Matter being found fpe
cially, and that Charles who had ,-pafled, Uc. was 
indebted to the Defendant, Dal1iel, in a Debt up
on S\mple Contract. The Qlleflion was, Whe
ther he might retain for fnch Debt againft the 
Debt of the Pl&ihtiff. founded on a Devaf}avit; 
and adjudged, that he might, becau[e 'tis not a 
Debt of fuperior Nature to a Debt on a fimple 
Contract. 

Bacon Deht againft an Adminifhator of R. B. who 
~erfi/s pleaded, that the faid R. B.acJmowledg'd a}udg-
,W~fion, ment to him; and that he retain'd fo much of his 
Wwch·7° Goods to fatisfy himfelf; and that he had not Af-

fets ultra 40 s. to fatisfy the fame. It was objeaed~ 
, Th~ 



Reverfion. 507 
That this ,otlght to be given in Evidence upon the 
general lillie; but adjudged, That he might do 
either. 

But in there Cafes where an Adminiftrator 
pleads, that Adminiftration was granted to him, Caverly 

and that he retain'd to fatisfy himfelf~ he mui! ~~1~s 
fhew by whom the Adminiihatioll was granted; T.J~1':~1/:l.3 
for otherwife he hath no Colour to retain. 

An Executor de Jon TO! t cannot retain, becal1fe 
he hath no Title bur by his wrongful ACt 

Such an Executor died illtefiate, his Mother Blkrr 

adminifter'd, and afterwards marry'd; the Hur- -verfrt> 

band paid the faid Illtefl:ate's Dtbts; and adjudg'd, R;~lst~))'l) 
That he might retain to the Value. ~~~1. I;' ( 

Serjeant Levi71'z, reports this Cafe in a different . 4' 

Manner, viz.. Lefiee for 30 Years died intefl:ate, 
his Adminiftrator made a Lea[e for 20 Years, 
rendring Rent, and afterwards died inteftate, and 
the Admilliftrator of the Adminiftrator brought 
an Action of Debt for the,Rent, and entitled him-
felf to the Term; for that the firfl; Adminifl:rator 
had paid Debts of the firft fn tttfl:at e, to the Value of 
theTerm, but did fay of his Olvn MOlley ; for proba-
bly it might be of the Inteftate's Money: But ha-
ving dtclar'd, That he took the Term ill Satis-
faction of the Debts he had paid, it was a fhong 
Implication that he had paid them with his own 
Money. 

Reverfiun. 

T HIS is when the Eftate which '.,,",IS granted, 
for a 'j ime, cloth ceafe and determine in 

the Perron of the Grantee ur his Heirs, and re
turns to the PoilelTion of the Donor, his Hc'irp, 
or AiIigns, from whence it was at firO: deriv'J, 
and it paffeth by thore Words, viz.. Ln:d~, Rejl, 
rem.li1zing Part, Hereditaments, f.j c. 

L 1 3 Fhil, 



'.5 08 Re·ve1~F()n. 
3.4H.6.6. Firft therefore, by a Devi[e of all his LandS, 
f Hz l' R d (.,' °t d' d 'd D'f< enflJJents,ents, an oerVlCes; 1 \\'as a JU g , 

en c 4· that the ;ReverJion will pars, either by the Name 
of Tenements; or by the Name of Lands. 

Town fend So where a Man was feiz d in Fee of Lands in 
.,'er[us Po ifeffion, and of othc~o Lands' in Reverfion after 
W;Iel' an Efiate for Life, and he devifed all his Lands to 
~o~r'3~~'. his ~xecut.ors for ~en Years for Paymen~ of his 
era. Eliz. Deb~s; adJudg d, lb.at by the W Grds all hzs Lands, 
5 2 4. the Reve1jio1Z as'well as the PolJeJon pars'd, efpe. 
OwenI5). cially if the Lands in PoifefIion would not pay 

his Debts. The fame Care is reported by Juftice 
Haws ."er~ Croke by another Name, but 'tis the fame in 
~s c~~:y, EffeCt., and it was upon the Devife of one Smith; I;;: . 1:. and fa was the Cafe of Townjhend, as reported by 
Leon.IBo. myLord AndelJon. , 
Wheeler Devife of a l\'[<:nnor to R. B. for fix Years, and 
"Perrus Part of other Lands to W. N. and his Heirs, and 
Walcond, thE: rejf of a11 his L~.n,ds to his Brother, and to 
Allen 2B. the Heirs of his Boc1 'r; adjudg'd, That the Word 

Refi did not only cxlendio ~he Lands which were 
oevifed bcfrJre, but to the Reveiji(nl in Fee of the 
Mannor, after the Det2rmlnation of the Ettate 
for Years .. 

So where the Teftator was [eis'd in Fee, and 
Bylev had three Grandchildren! and gave to each of 
"PSrfilS them diftinB: Parcels of Land ftparately, and to 
~~.Y;28~ the Hejr~ .Ma}es of th;if Bodies, ann ~1l the re.(f 

and remamil1g Part of lllS Eflate, he devlfed to hIs 
three Grandchildren equally to be divided, ex::cfZ 
what he h3d given to them, and the Heirs of their 
Bodies. The youDgcfl: dy'd without !fTue; ad· 
jndg'd. That by the Words njl a?id the remainfing 
'Pal't of the .tjlate, the Reverfinn in Fee would 
have pafs'd; but by Rearon of the Exception, it 
did not pafs to the G! andcJlildrCi}, 

So 



Revocation. 
So a Devife qf ~1l his Lal1'ds, Tenements, and Lydcott 

Heleditaments undifpos'd; it- was held, That "e~Jils 
'by, the \\'ord Hercdita1!Je1zts the ReverJio1t in Fee ~~~~~s;9 
pals d. :!. Vent.:J.S5' 

The Tfibtor had a Son and Daughter, which . 
paughter had two Daughters, and dy'd, to whoIl) 
the Teftator devis'd Annuities c:uring their L~ves; 
and then he devi:td t.hat certain Per[oDs ihould' 
'take the Profits of his Lands till his Sop came of 
,the Age of2 4 Yea.rs, provided, Jbat if he die 1Vith~ 
Ollt Ijfue, then the Lands {h<illl go totberight Heirs 
'Males of the Teftator 9f his PoIterity and Name 
Jor ever. ' The Teftator dy'd; his Sun dy'd with~ 
out UTue; his Nieces enter'd as Heirs, and the 
Brother of the TeftatQr enter'd o,n them; ad
judg'(l, That by the Wotos if be die :without llfuc, 
the Son was Tenant in Tail:, and then the Limi-
tation to the 1isbt Heirs M'lles of the Teihtor, wi~l COl1lldm 
,be but a Reve1jim! expeCtant upon the Deter,mina- 1>erfU4 

tiol1 nf the Eftate TaiL and veft immediately in ~le~ke: 
Jhe Son by W'i!-y of Defcent; and if fo, then the 0 ,:>0, 

Reverfion in Fee being itt him, i! muft neceffiri-
ly defcend to his N ieees, who ~re his Heirs a,t 
Law, and notto his Uncle." --
j 

~f~ 
RevoCtuion. 

BE FOR E the 29 Car, 1. th~ Tefiator might See Marri .. 
revoke his WI ittel1 TFill by any verbal, Veda- age 34°· 

rCltion of his Intent that it fhould he revok'd, as 
if he had faid, that his Will formerly made thaU 
be revok'd, or {hall not iLnd, for it was always 
in his Power to revo~e it during Life; and there-
fore a Will is raid to be Ambulatory, 7uque ad extre-
111l1m vito. exitllm. ~ 
, The' Teilator made his Will, a,nd about JQ Dy~r 74, 

Days afterwards, and fix Days .before his Death, BO~l.r-, 
" he made a Feoffment to A. and B. to'the Ufe of ~~r s 

-' . . . . L 1 4 himfelf 'vaJ o. 



Revocation. 
himfelf for Life, ~emainder to H. B. who was 
his Baftard Son, and the Heirs of his Body, Re
mainder to his own right Heirs; adjudg'd, That 
this was a Revocation of his Will, hecaufe a Will 
cannot take Effect till after the Death of th~ 
Teftator. 

The Word Revocation is a Term ured in the 
Civil Law; by which Law, if the Teftator did 
voluntarily fell or dirpofe the Thing devifed, this 
was an aCtual Revocation of the Devife, becaufe 

, be is prefum'd not to trouble his Executor to re· 
deem it. . 

As to Parole Revocations before the Statute, (for 
fince they are not good) we have many Inftallces 
in our Books. 

Gillfon .fJ. A 'Devife of h:s Lands to R. B, in Fee; 
~~%~~rs, then he made a Fen/nzent of the Ja,me Lands with 
Owe!. ,6. ,a Letter of Attorney to make LIvery; but be
Goldf. 3:<' fore he executed the Feoffinent, he a{k'd, Whether 
G!Jdb. I 33' it wOllld hurt his Tf'ill? And being anfwer'd no; he 
Dyer 3

1
4' reply'd, If this will'not hurt 111y Will, I will feal it, 

which he did; afterwards Livery and Seifin was 
made on Part of the LandS, but not on the La11ds 
depifed; this was adjudg'd no Revocation by the 
Teftator, becaufe of ,thofe Words which pafs'd at 
the Time of the Execution of the Feoffment, but 
?tis a Revocation in Law of that Part of I he Land 
on which the Liviry was made. . 

SimpCon Devife of Land to Anne Hide and her Heirs; 
-verf7ls and afterwards the Teflator lying 'on his Death· 
Kicber, Bed, and becaure fh~ did not vifit him, faid, That 
zero. I I~' A?me Hide }ho1l1d not have any F.n t of his Lands or 

Goods; this was likewife no Revocation, jt was 
only a Difcourfe without any,Manner of Refe
rence to the Will:. for a Revocation ought to be 

coward by cxprefs lYords that he doth revoke the Will, or 
-verfus that the fhould not have the Land given by., the 
)'l"rl1H Il, 1 1 1'k Wil , or tile 1 e. . era. Eliz. 

But 



~. '. 'Revocation. . 5 I 1 
I But where the Teftator made hi~ Will and~ BurtOll 

afterwards declar'd, that his Win made at f~ch a -;;r[uf
ll

. 

Place !hall not ftand; though thefe are Words in c;;\liz. 
futuro and not in prl!1.fenti, yet they !hall not be 306. 

taken futurely, becauie they refer to a prefent 
ACt; for fha1l71Ot Jlal1d takes Effect prefently, and 
therefore 'tis a good Revocation. 

'Tis true, about 24 Years aftrrwarus there was Cranvell 
a contrary Refollltion, vix.. the Teftator made ;er[u; 
his Will, and afterwards faid, I have made my Will, ~~nde~ __ . 
but that ]hall not Jfal1d; this was adjudg'd no Re- - ro, ," 

vocation, for 'tis what he intends to do, and not 
an abfolute Declaration of his Purpafe to revoke 
it in pre.fenti. 

So where the Teftator devired feveral Legacies Eyre",rfits. 
to his Brothers by a Will i11 lYriting, and fix Years ~yr .• ) Cro .. 

afterwards being fick, was aik'd to give Legacies dr,5
1

• 

to fame other Relations, he a1ifwer'd, He 'Wollld not:;; 
give or leave them arty Thing. This was fet down in 
a Codicil, and prov'd with the Will; but ad-
judg'd, that it was not a Revocation of the Will 
as to th~Legacies, becaufe t hele being a formal 
Will made in his Health, and no fubfequent Dif-
courre either of that Will or the Legacies devis'd 
to his Brothers. Such an Anfwer to a doubtful 
Quel1:ion, {hall not be a Revocation of a Will 
advifedly mad~; for in filch Cafe, there muft be 
plain and clear \Vords to revoke it, and this 
agrees with Siml'fol1'S Cafe. ' 

DeviCe of Lallds to R. B. in F-ee, and after- FOf,1'sCttfo, 

wards he faid, that Jr. N jhoZlld be his Heir, or I Sid, 73· 

that 1fT. N. {hall have all r have; if he fpake the '*S' " 

Words All~mo 1eJlal1di, and that fI'. N. was his al~~~I1~~ 
Heir at Law, this is a Revocation; but if he was Cafe, er s 
not his Heir, 'tis otherwife. Moor 874. 

¥ The Teftator made his Will, but before he Brfik 

p2lblifl/d it, he [aid he would alter or add fome- ~:::; 
fh~ng to it ~ if he die before fuch Alteration, 'tis Dyer '310. 
. not 



511 Revocation. 
pot hi:. WiII; but it he die after Publication, ~n~ 
before any Alteration, 'tis his Will . 

. But Revocations by Deed w~r~ a~waJrs ac~ 
counted the ijloft eff'eciual\Vay; and yet in [uch 
Cafes there have been many Doubts and Que* 
fEons. 

~ RoEl ' Devife of Lands to one in F'ee, and afterwards 
AUJ.OJi6. the Teftator devifed the Jams Lands to (mother for 

Tear$; this is no RevocatIOn of the Fee, but only 
for fa many Years. And fo my Lord Rolls tells 
us, it was agreed both by the Bench and Bar in 
il1c1!ttlgue aHd Jeffil ies's Cafe, but I filld no fuch 
Thing there; the Cafe w~s thus ~ , 

Jhntragtrre jJ. Sir Jobn Jefferies, Chief Baron, was feis'd in 
~e-rfit$_ Fee in Po.ffdIion of the Malmor of Maresjield in 
.~nes, SujJex, andlikewife of the Reveifion of Greve" 

,cor 42
9. Landy, and he deyifed b9th toone Jefelies; af

terwards upon his Marriage with Mary the Daugh
ter of one G01'i'J1g, he covenunted with her Father 
to make a Feoffme11t ()f the' Premi{fes, to the 
Ufe ()f himfelf and Wife for Life, which he 
made and executea by Livery on tha jll.:m11O;'~ 
Lands, but not on Grove-La71,a.; adjudg'd, that 

~. 'P., a~- tbis Feoffment without Execution or Attorn
J~d~ tl ~11 ment of the Tenant of Grove Land, is a Revo. 
c;j-/,Y S cation as well of that as of the Mannor, but 1f 
M~ 7Sy, it had refted only on the C01Jell,:mt, and the Feo/
I RoU: ment bad not been aCtually inadel.. it had not been 
Abr. 61 4. a Revocatidn. ' , 
''Cok:ur{us But if the, Devife had bden to one in Fee, and 
BJllo£k, afterwards the Teftator made a Leaje to the 
~, era. 49- fame Perfon of the Jame La1'lds, to commence after 

~his Death; adjuog\l, that this LeaJe was a RevO:
cation of his Will, becaufe both thefe .EHates 
could not ftand together ill the fame Perfon. '. 

,-:!;~Y AUjudg~d in Ejectment, that were the Teftator 
La-ms, had a Leafe of Lands for Term of .Yean, and d~
Golc.iC 93- vis'cl the fame to another; and :;.fterw2,ds rur:rf'~,-

der~ 



Revocation.' 
der'd this Leafe, and took a new Leafe, and dy'd, 
that the Devifee fhould not have the new Leafe, 
becaufe the Surrender of the old Leafe was a 
Revocation of the Devife as to that Leafe. 

-, 
513 

Devife to his Wife for Life, then to his eldeJI flodgkins 
Son in Tail, Remainder to his own right Heirs; ~trrU1 
then he made a LeaJe of the Jame Lands to his W

C
hood

6
, 

,fJ. S fi Y c. h 2 roo 90. youngeJ' on or ~ ears, to commence alter t e Cra. Car. 
Death of the Teftator; adjudg'd, that though 23, 
the Term was to begin at the fame Time that 
the DeviCe of the Inheritance was to take Effect, 
yet it was not a Revocation of the Inheritance, 
but only for the Term; for they may both ftand 
together in different PerJ-cms, and there fhall not 
be a Revocation, unleis it had been exprefs'd; 
but it had been very clear if the Term had been 
to commence immediately, and before the Death 
of the Teftator, it would have been no Revoca-
tion, becaufe it might have determin'd in his 
Life-time. 

Covenant to levy a Fine to the Ufe of fuch Lutwitc~ 
PerCon as he fhould name In his Will; then he ~e~fU1 
devifed the Lands to certain Perfons, and after- M~~~n. 
wards levy'd a Fine; this is a Revocation,though ~br. 6'14-
the Fi'1e was levy'd in Purfuance of the Covena11t, 
becaufe the Land could not pafs by Relation from 
the Time of the Covenant made, but from the 
Time of the Fine levy'd, for the Covenant and 
Fine make but one Conveyance. 

Tenant in COmm01! devifed his Land which he L'efinngt
han in Common, and afterwards made Partition; T~errllsI 
h·· R . empo, 

t IS lS a eVocatIOn... . I Sid. 90.. 
The Teftator devlfed hIS Lands 211 Fee, 2nd Raim.240. 

afterwards mortgag'd the fame Lands for a ¥ Term * Barbel' 
of Tears, and dy'd. The Queflion was, Who {bould ;eTf~s Cb 

redeem, either the De.7.JiJee or the Heir at Law? It R~;. ~193: 
was infifhd for the Hezr, that the Mortgage was a 

Revocation 



Fre/lche's 
Cafe, 
1 Roll. 
Abr. 61 4· 

Revocation~ 
Revocation of the Will ;, but it was the better O· 
pinion, that it was only a Revocation pro tanto, 
but not pro toto, and that by the Devife the Re
verfion in Fee pafs'd, and by Confe'quence the E-
quity of Redemption was in the DeviJee. 

Devife of, Lands to one, and after\\;,ards he 
devifed the fame the Lan,ds to the Poor of the 
Pari/h of H. this is void, becaufe is fuch they are 
not capable to take by a DeviCe, yet this void /Je., 
viJe is a Revocation of the Will. 

1 Roll. So if the Teftator deviCe Lands to one by a 
Abr.6'5· Tf"ill in TFritil1g, and afterwards devife the fame 

Lands to another by Parole; tho'tlgh this is void, 
yet 'tis a Revocation of the firft Will. 

Seymor S.ir Henry, Killigrew, Amto 1644, made a Will 
1'erfusNof.. of Land in W'r7ti11g, and the Jury found that in 
;;~;~h~l the next Year he made another Will in Writing, 
37~' I but that he did not deviCe any Lands thereby; it 
'Hitchins was objeCted, that this was a void finding, for it 
;e'(;u,s, was in the Negative and fuperfluous, and that 
c:fe:\: the Court rn~!1= intend th.at Lan~s v:,e:: devis'd 
Parliament by the laO: \\i Ill, becaufe It was l1Z If rztmg, and 
147· therefore it {hall be a Revocation of the fira; 
3~od,~o3 but adjudg'd, it was not; for a Revocation muft 
~j7:ore be taken accordin~ to the fubjeCt Matt~r, that is, 
~Salk.J92. where the 1aft WIll doth not confiftwIth the for-

mer 'tis a Revocation, otherwiCe not; for there 
rnuft be animus revocandi to make aneffeEtual Re
vocation, as well as ani11Zlt5 teJlandi to make a 
good Will; and fince a Man may have feveral 
Wills of feveral Lands in different Counties, it 
doth not follow that the firO: !hall be revok'd by 
the laO:, for it may not only confift with the fift!, 
but confirm it; and where the Matter, ftands in
different, the Court will not fuppofe a Revoca
tion of a Will in Writing folemnly made, and, 
appearing by a fubfequent Will which doth not 
appear. 

Revocatio'1tS 



Revocati-'()n~ 
Revocati011J being thus uncertain both by Parole 

and by Deed, it was thought requifite to make 
fome Alteration in the Law as to this Matter by 
the Statute 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. by which it is enaCt
ed, That a DeviJe in Writing Jball 'lOt be revokeable, 
otberwiJe than by fome other Will or Writing de
clarin!, tbeJame, or bll1'ning, tearing, or cancellin/!, it 
by the Tejl.ltor, or in his Prefence, and by his Di
reElian; but all DeviJes fhall remain good, till alter'J 
or re'tJak'd by Jome other Will or ·Writing of the De
vifor, fign'd. in the Prefence of three Witne:lfes 
declaring the fame. 

And feveral Queftions have been made fince 
the Statute, what Jhall be a Revoc::ation, what 
nOL • 

j[. -The Teftator made a Will, which was duly Hilton 
executed, and intending' to revoke it in Part, he "~rfrl$ 
di~eC'red. thefe Words to be written un?~r the faI?e ~~~;. S6~ 
WIll, vz%.. lYe .whofe Names are JubJcnb d do tefiif,':) , 
That Edward King did on the Di,Y of the Date here-
of publiJh and declare, that the J'everal Claufes ana 
Devifes in bis 11' ill in Writing, relating to his Daugb-
ter Diana fhollid ceaJe and be void. The Words 
were written accordingly, an~ the WitnefTes 
Names were fubfcrib'd in the Jame Tf/ill ana Paper, 
when the Statnte requires it ihonld be by fome 
other W"ill in If/riting, but the Teftator's Name was 
not fubfcrib'd to this Revocation; yet it was ad-
judg'd good, becaufe the Teftator's Intent appear .. 
ed plainly in 1I"riti11g to r~voke, and his JubJcl'i-
bi91g his Name to the \Vl11 {hall ferve for the 
whole; for 'tis not material, whether it is jignea 
either at the Top or at the Bottom of the Will, 
for the Word is not JllbJeribed but {igl1ed, and if 
'tis ji",ted in any Place by the Teftator, that is 
fufficient: But afterwards it was held, That the 
Revocation, as well as the Will, muft be jig'lfed by 
the Teftator. 

In 



Revocation. 
. tn the Iaft Cafe, there was a DefeCt in the 

Teftator's not jigning the Revocation, in the next 
there was a DeteCt in the Number of Witl1eJ!es in 
whofe Prefence 'tis requir'd to be jg?1t:d, and thofe 
are Three. 

~ayle ff. A Settlement was made with a I)ower of 
;erfi;s d Revocation by any Writing, publifh'd under his 
':L!;:nat:~;o Hand and Seal in the Prefence of three Witl1eJ!es, 

he made his Will reciting his Power, and declar
ed that he re7J{)l~ed the Settlement, but the Will 
had but two ,WitnejJes. My Lord Chancellor de
creed this to be a good Execution of his Power, 
and that Equity would relieve in this Circumjlance, 
efpecially where the Owner of the Eftate had 
fully declar'd his Intention; for where a Power 
is referv'd for a Man to difpofe his own Efiate, it 
fhall have a favourable Conftrudion. But it 
fhall be ftriCtly taken, where 'tis to charge the 
E:ltate of a third Perfon. 

In the n~tCafe\ ther: ~as a DefeCt in tbe. Man
'fer of the WltnejJes JubJcnbmg tbe TrIll; for It was 
not in tbe Prefence of the Tejlator, as requir'd by the 
Statute. 

~cdefl(jn jJ. The Teftat.or made a Win in \\rriting ac" 
;e,~, cording to the Statute, by which he devifed his 
j~~o:~ 89. Lands, & c. and afterwards by another Will he 
~Mod:25'9 devis'd tIle Lands to tJte fame Perfon; but this 

1 aft Will was defective in the l11anner of SubJcrip
tion; for the Witneffes did not fl1bfcribe their 
Names in the Prefence of the Teftator. Now 
though this was a void Trill, yet it was infifted 
that it was a good Revocation of the firft Will ; 
for the Words ot the Statnte are, that a Will fhall 
not'be revok'd, but by fome other Will or Codi-

• cil in Writing, or other Jl/ritil1g declaring the fame. 
Now this was another lI'titing though not a Will; 
hut acljl1dg'd, that it was not a Writing within the 
me:aning of the ACl ~ for that muft be a IYritil1g 

operating 
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'Jperc1ting as a lfill, or writing Jeclal'i~tg his In1en
tIOn to make the firft Will void. 

So ,v]1cre the TeJlator made two Trillg, but did 
not jign the 1aft in the Prefence of three Wit- Hoile 

neffes.; the Qu(;~:on was, Whether it was a Re- ~£~ ... 
vocatwn of the Fuft? As for Inftance, he made Mod.;d~~ 
one Will before, and another Will after the Sta-
tute, by which he revoked all fOl mer 1I'"i115, the lail 
was atteH:ed by three WitneHes in his Pre[ence; 
but it was not Jigll'J by the Tejtator in their PreJence" 
which is one of the Circumftances requir'd by the 
A~t to malce a good Will; then the Claufe i1ela-. 
ti116 to Revocations is, Tbat nQ DeviJe of Lam!, 
jh"rll be revok'd, otberwiJe than by.fome C<Jdicil in 
Trriti71g, or ether Will or l!Fritin!, declaring tbe fame; 
but fuch Devifes ihetH be good until alter'd by 
fome other Will or 1I'i-iti11g <J.f the DeviJor, Fgn"J ir! 
the PreJence of tbree Wit11effes. Now, if this con-
ftru'd as an entire Sentence, and not disjtmClively .. 
then the Teftator muft fign a 'Priting i11 tbe A-e-
fence of three Tritl1ejJes to revoke the firft Will ; 
and this was not fign'd by him in that Manner, 
and therefore did not revoke it. And of that 
Opinion was one of the Judges, but the othel' 
two were againft him, viz that the Sentence 
{hall he taken disjulIEli-eely, and then here was, 
another \Vriting declaring a Revocation of the 
firft Will, which by the firfr Part of the Sen-
tence, is not requir'd to he fign'd in the Prefence-
of three Witneffes, but only that a Devife thaH 
not be revok'd, but by fome otber lJlriting JeclLtrmg 
t,be .fame; which implies. that if there is filch a 
Writing, then it may be revok'd, and here was 
fuch a- Writing, therefore 'tis a Revocation. And 
this differs from the Cafe of Ecclejf011 and Speke-,,-
for th{)Ugh in both Cafes the fec(lnd Wills were 
void, viz.- in Speke's Cafe, becaJl{e tbe WitnefJes did 
;tot fubfC1ibe their Names in the Pn'fem:£ of tf;-~ T£jLx-

tor, 
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TeJlator, and in this Cafe, beca1tfe he did 'lOt [I/b
Jcribe hifName in their Pr~f;mce, and therefore could 
not properly be call'd Wills but Wi itil1gs. Yet 
they differ in this, for in Speke's Cafe there was 
no Declaration of his Intention to make tlJe firfl 
lFilliJoidi but in this Cafe he did revo1.:.e all former 
Wills bybim made, and fo it was a W'riting declari11g 
the fame to be rev~k'd. , 

Diller Tenant in Tail made his Will, which was cluly 
"nt :n!lIs ;, executed according to the Statute; afterwards he 

1 er,:> d . d 
Lev. lOS. ma e a Bargazn a71 Sale to 1113ke a Tenant to 

the Pracipe, and fuffer'd a commOll Recovery, 
and declar'd the Ures to himfelf in Fee. This 
was adjudg'cl a Revocation, for by thefe Convey
ances the Eftate was wholly alter'd fince he made 
the Will. 

Guy-ver[us • The TeItator mad~ a Settlement of his Lands, 
Do~mer, with a Power of Revocation by any Writing ht 
aalm·2.95'· expreJs Words, declaring his Intention to revoke it. 

Afterwards he devis'd the Lands to his Nephew 
William Dormer and his Hei.rs, having by the Set
tlement given it to Robert. It was objeCted, that 
the Will did not revoke the Deed, becaufe 'tis 
only one implicit Revocation, when by the, 
Power referv'd it mua be by exprefs Words: But 
adjudg'd, that where two ACts cannot confift as 
in this Cafe, the Deed having given the Lands to 
Robert, and the Will to William Dormel', the laft 
muIt be a Revocation of the firft, and fo the Power 
well executed. 

Brown It hath been a Quef1:ion in what Court a Revo-
'})er[lIs cationlliall be tried, as where an Admilliftrator 
Went-
worth, fued.for a Legacy ,in the Spiritual COUl't, and the 
Ye).92 • Defendant l)leaded that the Tefl:ator had revok'd 

" 

the Will. It was infifted, that the Revocation 
or not, fhall be try'd in that COU1't, becaufe the 
Will was the Principal of which they ,had Cogni-
zance, and this was a Dependent: But adjudg'd to 

the 



· Sale of LandI by Executor.: 
the contrary, becaufe the Revocation is a meer 
temporal Act, and in no Sort depending on the 
Will, for it deftroys it. 

In EjeCtment at the Exchequer Bar, the Cafe Rifley 

was, Temple and two more were Tenants in Fee in "perfu$ 

Common of the Mannor of Burton, and being fo ;i~d~t~r-
'. 'feis'd, Temple devifed his third Part to IF. R. and Raim,j.2~O 

afterwards Partition was made between thefe three 
Tenants in Common by Indellture and Fine; and 
the Qlefl:ion was, \Vhether the Will was revok'd 
by this Partition; and adjudg'd that it was not. 

The Teftator being a fingle Man, devis'd all Lugg "per

his perf anal Blate to TI'. R. afterwards he mar. [us Lu)'!g, 
ry'd, and had feveral Children, and dy'd without 2Salk.591.· 

making any other Will. It was decreed by the 
Delegates, that there being fuch an Alteration of 
his Eftate and Circumftances fa widely different 
from the Time of making his Will to his Death, 
that there was Room to prefume a Revocation, 
and that he did not continue of the fame Mind 
when he dy'd. 

Sale of Lands by Executor. 

See Tit. Affets, ante 91.L 

W Here the Tefl-ator gives another Power to IMod.IgO 
fell his Lands, he may fell the Inheritance, 

becallfe he gives him the fame Power he had him· 
felf; and in fuch Cafe the Purchafer fhall be in 
by the Will. And fo was Jfabell Goodcheap's Cafe, 
cited in Sir Hugh Cholmly'& (:afe, .viz.. Houfes/in 1. Rep. B. 
London were held of the King in Tail, the Ten~nt 
devis'd them to R. B. and if he dy'd 'Without 
Jifue, that then they fhonld be fold hy. his Exe· 
cl,ltors. &.c. the faid R. B. dr'd without Iffile. 
Now ~ough t.he Houfes were eiche2ted to .the 

Mm Kmg, 



520 Sale of Lands 
King, yet a Sale made by the Executors is good, 
for the Vendee is in by the Will of the Tcitator, 
paramount the Efcheat. 

3 teon. So a Devife that his Execlltors fhall Jell, &c. they 
119· levy a Fine, and fold it, the Conufee claiming hy 

Virtue of that Title; it was pleaded, that Par
tes jini511ihil habueYlt11t., • But adjudg'd (againft the 
Op:nion of AndelJon) That upon Not-guilty plea- , 
ded, he might give the fpecial Matter in Evidence, 
and that'he fhall be in by the DeviJe, and not by 
the Fine. 

Beal -verfu S So a Devife of a Copyhold to his Wife, and if 
Sheppard, fhe hath Wile by the Teftator, then to fuch I:lfue 
2Cro.19S· at 21; and if no Iffue, then fhe tochufe two At-

tomies, and make a Bill of Sale the Land to her beft 
Advantage. Adjudg'd, That this was an Autho
rity to name the Attornies who fhould fell, and 
they might fell accordingly; and when [oM, the 
Vendee thall be in by th~( Tfill, without any new 
Surrender. ' . 

Dyer 1'77' Cejlui que UJe before th~ Statute 27 H. 8. devifed, 
2 Hz. that 1Ir. R. and D. D. hIS Feoffees DlOuld fuffer 

his Wife to take the Profits, & c. for her Life; 
and that after her Deceafe the Premifes ]hall be Jold 

• by the Jaid FecJfees, and that they pay the Money 
arifing by the Sale to fuch Perfons, E.9' t. The Te
fi3 tor died, and one of the F eoffees died. Ad
judg'd, That the Survivor could not fell, be
caufe they were both nam'd by their proper 

. Names in the Will. It woulcl have been other
wife, if the Devife had been generally· for ·them ' 
to fell without naming them by their proper 
Names. 

'9H.8.4.9 Where the Teftator appoints by his Will, that 
B. and C. fhall Jell his Lands, and makes them Exe
cutors ; in fuch Cafe, if they refufe the ·Executor
{hip, yet they may Jell, becaufe they are appoin-

.... ted 



by Executots.; 
ted by their proper Names; but if t}:ey hacl not 
been nam'd by particular Names, the Sale had 
been gooa., As tor Infi:ance, a Man devis'd, that , 
his Sons hz Law 1hould fell his Lands, without Lfe iJer/l11 ;"04' 
mentioning their Names; one of them died, the Yintent; 
(I' , y r 11 Gro. 
pJlJ VlVO~ ma Ie: Eliz. 26. 

II SO If the DevIfe han been to four Peljo71s, to the Moor 141. 
Intent that they fell the Lands, and the Tefl:~tbr I Leon. 
made them all Joint-Executors, and died; then 286. 3 

one o~ them refufed: It was adjudged, That the ~~~ld.Ila:; 
reft mIght fell. I Roll. 

I anmit this was a Doubt at Common Law, be- Ab. 666. 
caufe it was a TruA: repos'd in all of them; but IIBonifault 
if two of them had died, the Survivor might fell, ~rfHs 
b~caufe this was the Act of God, which iball preju - fi;~~~~ro; 
dlce no Man. Eliz. 80. 

To remedy this Inconvenience, the Statute 2 I I L~oll.66. 
H. 8. cap. 4. was made, by which it was enacted, go~~r. ,4'. 
That thoJe Executors who take upon them the Probate 0 • 77' 
of the Will, may Jell the La11d devis'd by the TeJlator to 
be fold, thotlgh the other rcfuJe, and will not join with 
them, and tbat Juch Sale ]hall be good. But they 
can.not fell it to the Ex.eeutor whorefufed, beca~G~"'KeiIw~ 
he IS a Party t~ the WIll, an~ may take Upon hun 207. I 

the Exeeutorfblp when he WIll. And. 27; 
And even before this Statute, if all the Execu

tors had refl/Jed to fell, the Heir fball recover the 
Lanet As where the Tefl-ator devifed his Lands 
to be fold by his Executors, and the Money to be 38 A fl1!e 3: 
diftributed, and died. Soon after his Death there g. Mhfe 

was aTender of the PUfchafe Money made to them, 
byt not to the full Value; whereupon they refus'cl! 
and kept the Lands in their Hands, and received 
the Profits' for two Years, without diihibuting 
the fame; and the Heir reeover'd, becaufe the 
E.tecutors refur~d to fell upon a Tender of the 

~ln ? ~oney; 



Money, 
Ufe. 

, Sale of Lands 
and converted the Profits to their avrn; 

GoIJr.2. If a Man deviJes his Land to be fold by his Execll~ 
Dyer 21 9. tors, aft-er t!Je Deatb of R. B, then one of them dies, 
M90v6x d' d R B d' d h fi " - .. an aitelwar s .. . Ie, t e urvlvlDg Executor 

may f,ellalone: becaufe the Time of Sale was not 
come 'till after the Death of R. R. 

But where .a DL'vife \vas to his Wife for Life., 
then to his Son in Tail, and jf he died without 
r1fu~, that the Ltlds P':mid be fold by bi5 Exeoutors ; 
the Wif-e died, then one of the Executors died, and 
then t~':le Son died without lifue. and the huvi
ving Executor {dd the Land. Adjudged, That. 
the Sale was not good, for this v,'as not an Int~· 
rejf, but 2n AlItbmiiy to fell which did not fur
vive ; for the Lands· \\' ere not dn·iJtd to his Executors' 
tv Jell. 

And where the E:;:e:cntors have only an AT/tho
Tity to fell, and no Inte;efJ devifed to them, th€ 
Lands 1hall (kfcel1d to t he Heir'till fold, as where' 

JrdTw. the Devife was, th<!t his E'xeclltms JIJaiZ Jen; this> 
107· b. gives them only an Allthm ity. But if it had been 
Co. Lit. -I deviJe my Lands to my ExeclItors to be fold, this 
:'~~.: t~ gives-thern an bJterejl, al~d the Freehold is in them, 

and doth not rlefcend to the Heir 'till fold, and 
the Profits fball not be Antts in their Hands in the 
mean time, 

tOCK nr. Therefore if a Man deviJetb his Lmds to two Exe~ 
jUs Log- C71tors to be full and dietb, then one of the Exectltors 
gin, I died; the ~urvivor may fell, becaufe this is a Tnlft' 
And. 14,· coupled with an brterejf, and Otis not like a Devife 

"bat his Executo; s j!),dl fell; for that is an Authority,. 
and no 111terejf, and an Authority muil be ftriCtly 
purfu?d, which cannot be done in this Cafe, be
£aufe the Tefiator appointed two to fell; he put 
his Truft in them jointly, and there being but 

D~'E'r !'ii' one livil1g, that Authority is determin'd. 
Kei]w. 'f. 4. 
~g. b. 
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:-r-A VeviJe of)~al1ds to,7.)is E.'fo/tonto be J; lJ by'" Tow!1'1· 

them, or by one of ,t,hem, he made three Exeeu- end'l1er-

d d· d ~ h -. d' d h Jus Wales t~rsan Ie; one or, t et..xecutors le ,\t eSu;' 2 And.S9~ 
VIvors may fell; ,for It apfK:U() that the l-eitator s Owen 151 
Intent was, that the Lalld :hould be. fold. Juftice Cra. E1iz. 

Croke, who reports this Cafe, tells us, the W()r~s)24' ~o(1/r 
b ,J;' 1. Jr' (I . cl '-.,' .:;~p. rJ1t1t were, 'Or y any OJ t'oem. III ece Jfjleil an ueneant Name ~f 

Moor fClY it was, That ·his E:'(ecutors, 01' one of them, How'l1er

':01' the Executors vf Juch Exeu:tors, fir any of them, [u>s-Caney. 

Jhould f-e.1l; but all agr~ed, the S2le hy two w"s 
.good. 

But by the later AUtllOrities thefe Point-s 41'e 
carried a little farther; for it hath been adjudg'd, 
That an Executor may fell where he Nath only an 
(luth?rity: and no. fpt~rrf!. A~ for Inftance .;. H'm'ell 

.A DevlCe to hIs Wlft for LIfe, and after h15 De- ."erfus 

ceafe to be/old by his Executors for Pcrymeu.t of -ibis Barnes, 
Debts and Legacies,and he made two Executors,and Rm1eS's 

-died; then one of the Executors died, ::md after- ~afJ' 00 

vv::trds the Wife died. Acljude'd hy three Tl1fhces, 3;2.on
-

That the furviving Extct>uor may fell, tho' he haGl Cra. Ca-t:. 

only an Authority. and no Intere/f.)~h .. 
But cert~inly this rnun: be a Mif1:ak~; for by ~~~lr:~~lr~ 

fuch a DevIfe an Interejt palTetb, and fo are the Knight 
Cafes following. ·Hardm 

ff II A Devife of Land'S to be (old by bis Execu'f;ors 419· . 

for, Pu~ment rif Debts, as in t he Cafe 1aR:: mention'd; !e~~~lck 
thlS gIves them an 11lte/ejf, for the Blyment of Debts Curwin 

is a good Confideration ; and when the Lands are IL:V.2;4. 
t fold, th~ Money in their Hands is Aflets at Com- :+: ~lrtldl 
mon,Law, to charge them in an Ac:tion of Debt ; ~1r;4:ot 
and if they refufe toi fe1l, they may bo::: compelrd H.rdres·

3 

QY a Bill of Equity. 40 ). ~ 
And where the Devife was, That the Lanas jhO'lf'ld. Garfole 

ie Jold by his Executors, and tbe Money to be for- his ~~.r~,_sl 
younger Childrms Portions, and the Executor died ,'~h');{'p. 
~efore t4e Sal~; the Heir was de,reed to fell. 3 $'. . 
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Woolen- Where Lands are devifed to be folu for Pay-
fiontnrfiC$ ment of Debts and Legacies, it was the conftant Rule, 
~~li' J that all Debts fhould t:>e paid in ,Proportion, ex
... ep'3

2 cept wch Debts. which in their own Nature 
charge the Land; anel if that was not fufficient 
to pay all, then both Legatees and Debtees muft 
lofe in Proportion, becaufe the Land was made 
liable to one as well as the other; and therefore 
Debts llpon Simple COlltra[l fhall ftand in Equality 

HilLon-ver- with Debts upon Bonds; for Jure 11l1tllrali, they an~ 
[us Wy- both Debts alike. And wlwre Confcience is Judge, 
~~i I neither of them {hall be preferr'd, and Legacies 
248. ep. fhan aand in equal Degree with fuch Debts, be-

eaure it was the Will of the Owner to fubjeCl: hi~ 
Whitton Lands to the Payment of the L!?ga~ies: But fince it I 

;;~~:on, hath been ad~udg'd, Th;lt pebt~ fhall be fully paicl. 
I (:h. Rep. before LegacIes. 
27;. Cefllli que UJe devifed, That his >{- Wife flouldfell 
* 1 Roll. his Land, aI1dmade her Executri~ and died, the 
Abr.667· Widow marry'd again fhe may fell the Land 
Co. Ln. to her Hufh~nd, heca~fe {he hath it in Right of 
~12. ~ . 

another; therefore fue may execute this AlItho~ 
rity without her Huibanq, and he !hall be in by 
the Will. 

Dike -ver- Devife to his Wife for Life, and if it fuould. 
flU Ricks, fully appear to her, that his Goorts and Chattel~ 
~~~: Car, were not fufficient to pay his Debts; that then {be 
w. Jones flould Jell all bis Lands, or fo 1l1'l1ch thereof, which 
32 7. together with his Goods, might pay his Debts. 
I Roll. This is a precedent Condition for the Sale of the 
~br. 667' Land, and the Performance of fuch Conditions 

muft be averr'd, otherwife the Devifee hath no 
Authority to fell; therefore {he muft fet forth the 
Debts, and the Value of the Goods, that the Court 
may judge whether the Condition is perforrn)d~ 
ptherwife ihe had lloPower to fell. . 

Devife ,. 
, tfll. 



by Executors. 53 S 
Devife to his Wife for Life, and if fhe die with-

out I1Tue, that the Landjball beJold by his Executors, Dan"erfus 

with the Aifen.t of R. B. and he l1~ade his Wife ~;:lra;I9.' 
and another lomt-Executors, and dy d ; then R. B. 2 Browul • 

. dy'd. Ac.ju-..ig'd, That the Execlltors could not 100. 

fell for want of fufficient Autbority. 
Devife of his Mannor and Land to his Sifter Dyer 371. 

in Fee, except his Mannor of H. which he ap-
110inted for Payment of Debts, and made two Exe-
cutors, and dy'd ; one of the Execlltors dy'd, and 
the Survivor fold the Mannor. Adjudg'J, The 
Sale was good by the Intellt of the TeO:ator; for 
he did not intend the Reverfion {bould defcend to 
his Htir, but that his Executors fhould fell it for 
the Paymel t of his Debts 

It appears by this laO: Cafe, that the furviving 
Executor fold the Lands, tho' he was not appoin
ted by the Will; and the Reafon is, becaufe the 
Lands were to be fold for Payment of Debts: For 
in fuch Cafe where no Perfon is appointed to fell, 
the Executor muit do it, and fa it was rul'd many IL~v.304: 
Years after. 

But where the Money arifing by the Sale is to 
be diftributed among his Relations, or to any other 
Purpofe than the Payment of his Debts, there the 
Heir muit fell, if no Body elre is appointed: As 
for Inihmce ; 

William Shirley devis'd his Lands to his Wife for Pitt 1!erfUl 

Life; and that after her Deceafe the Reverfion Pellnm,. 
fhould be fold, and the, Money filOUld be difpos'd by TiJolles2> 

ber to Jeveral of her Relations; and made her Execu- ~ ~~: ~~~: 
trix, and dy'd. She prov'd the Will of her Hu£hnd, 176. 
and made, another Will, and appointed Executors, 
and dy'd. They exhibited a Billagainfl: the Co-
heirs of Shirley, to compel them to fell. It w~s 
infifted, that tho' here was no Perron appoiqted 
to fell, yet the Wife being left ExecJltrix, and ap-

M m 4 pointed 
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pointed to difhibute the Meney, the Law will 
adjudge, that the Land mUlt be fold by her; an~ 
fue having not executed that Power, her Exe(:u-· 
tors may lawfully fell. But adjudg'd, That tho~ 
'tis true, where Land i:; devis'd toue fold for Pay
ment of Debts, and no Perron appointed to fell, the 
Executor ihall do it, becanfe 'tis the Office and 
Duty of an Executor to pay the Debts of his Te
Hator: And fo 'tis where Lands are devis'd to be 
fold, and the Money appointed for any cbm itable 
Ufo : Yet an Execntor of an Executor {hall not 
fell, becaufe 'tis only a bare Authority in the firfl: 
Executor, which cannot be transferr'd to another; 
fo the Bill was difmifs'd. But that Difrili1fion was 
revers~d in the Houfe of Peers by the Advice of 

- the Judges, and the Co-heirs \Vere decreed to fell ; 
for when no J?ody is appointed by tpe Ttlbt<·r tei 
fel1, he muft do it wHo hath the Eftate" and that 
IS the Heir. ' . 

:2. Leon. And with this agrees a fMmer Refolution 
],20. many Years before, ('lli:r..) Devife of his Lands to 

his Wife for Life; and if he had no Hfue by her, 
then after her Death it jlMtld be fold, (but did not 
fay by whom) and the lVI071ey dijhibuted to three oJ 
bis Blood, and he made his W ite-and another J oint~ 
Executors, and dy'd. They prov'd the Will, and 
then one of them dy'd. Adjuug'd, That the Wife, 
who was the furviving Executor, might fell the 
Lands; for it was the plain btte'ltion of the Te
ftator~ that his Executor fuould' fell, becaufe he 

" had appointed:them to difhibute the Money. ' 
GUlthams So upon a Bill in' Equity the Cafe was, the 
~:t:1I Teftator devis'd that his Lands fhonld be fold by 
Hardre; if'. R. and T. w: for the Payment of his Debts and 
z04· • Legac~es, and dtd~ leaving other Executors: One 

of 'the Truftees for the Sale of the Lands ely'd. 
Jt \-vas decreed, that the Survivor and the Heir a1! 
i~ .', "f L, ~ ,; ~ 1'~ 'J:·ij ~ t; l.: ~:'" i· Lav~r 



Same Lands, &c. ~i, 
Law {bould fell, be(.:aufe the Lands were ty'd 
wjth a Truft;, which will furvive in Equity. ' , 

It hath been a Queftion in the Cafes before
~~nti0l1'd. Whether the Legatees may fue for 
their Legacies in the SJ)iritual Court, or pot? An4 
as to that Matter, my Lord Coke hath made a very SamhO[B 

nice DiftinClion, (vi%..) That where Lands are de- 'l1erjits 

'l)i[ed to be fold by R. B. and the Money to be diflri- Sam born, 

blltea by him to part](.:ular Perfons; this is not with- 2. Bnlft 
in the Jurifdicrion of the Spiritual Court, becaufe 257· 

the Money is iffuing out of the Land: But a De-
vife that R. B. {ball fell his Lands, and that the 
Money fhall remain in his Hfll1pS to pay Legacies; 
this, he tells us, is teftamentary, and triable in the 
£piritual Court. 
, But 'tis otherwife adjudg'd, (viz..) That where Edwards 
the Devife was, that R, B.jholildfell his Lal1ds, and 'l1erfus 

{bonld dijlribute the Money to th~eperfons equal- ~~ab~e~6 • 
ly; the Land was fold, and ope of the L~gatees j. 

libell'd in the Spiritual COtlrt for hi~ Sh8r~. It 
was held, tha~Jhis was not teftamentary, or a Le-
gacy, it being a SU'iZ arifing out of Land, and there-
tore- not detennillable in that Court, but in a COijI1,: • 
of Equity; for'tis a Truft in the Devifee for the 
~enefit of the Legatees. 

$afIJe Lands twice devifed in one 
Will~ . 

I T f~metim~~bappens tba! the fame Lands a~e 
. tWIce devls d In one Wlll; and therefore It

may be neceffary to know what the Law is in 
fuch Cafe. .' 
, JJ. A Devife of Lana to one, and of a Rent out 
of the fame Land to another by the fame 'Will ; 
~)Qth thefe are good. ,-
;. j;" 1: . j ~ :.) 

So 
" 
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So a Devife to one in Fee, and in the fame Will 

the fame Lands are devis'd to ~nother for Life or 
Year~, both may frand. 

3Leon.lI. B~t if the pevife is of the fame Lands to ano
:2 Cro. 49· ther in Fee, this makes them Jointenal1ts. . 
Godolp. ' And this agrees with the Civil Law; for if the 
449' Teftator gives his Houfe to one, and in the fame 

Will gives the fame Houfe to another, they are 
Joint-Legatees; . but if afterwards he give the 
Houfe to another by Deed, 'tis a Revocation of 
the .Will,. as to the Houfe. So likewife if the 
Houfe is pulled down, and a new one built, the 
Devife is void. . 

L - If there are feveral Devifes of the fame Th. ing Co. itt. 
XI2. in one Will, the Iafl: muA: take Place. 
Wallop A DeviCe of all his Land to John iu Tail, and in 
."erfus the fame Will Part of his Land is given to R B. 
Darby, this is an Explanation of his Intent, (7Jiz.) that 
!el.209' John !hall have all, except what he gave to R. B. 
J:~~:?s who takes by Way of Remainder after the Death 
:1 cro.i90 of Jobn, without IiTue: But 'tis otherwife if the 

Devife to JOb11 had been in Fee, becaufe a Fee .. 
• Simple cannot be limited upon a Fee. 

Seal. 

March. SEaling is not. e1Tential to a Will; for ~1l the 
206. Statutes whlch relate to making WIlls do 

not mention it, but only that it muft be in 
1f'riti11g. 

Signing. 
\ 

SIgning is an effential Circumftance to compleat 
a Will: 'Tis requir'd by the Statute 29 Car. 2. 

cap. 3. (vi%.) That all Bequefls of Lands jhall be in 
If"riting, and jigned by the Party devifing, or by Jom~ 
other PerJon in his Prefel1ce, and by his Direllion. And 

the 



Signing. 
the Claufe concerning Revocat~ons is, That a Trill 
in Writing jhallnot be revok'd, but by fome otber Will 
or Codicil in Writi11g qeclaril1g the fame; bllt jball 
remain in Force 'till alter'd by fame other Trill or 
CodiGil in Writing, or other 'Writing of tbe Devifor, 
~l1ed in the PreJel1c8 of three 7F itnejJes declari11g tbe 

. iSi'l1ce the. Statute this Cafe happen'd, viz.. the Lemayn 

, Tefrator writ his Will with his own Hand, begin- -verfus 
. {i I I: h f d I Stanley Plllg as u ua , . 'U t e .LYame <? Go, John Stan- 3 L ' 

ley, domal~etbis my laft Will, &c. which was duly eV.1:. 

execnted in all other Circumftances ; but he did 
npt fubfcribe his ~arne to it. This was adjudg'd 
a gooq Will; for the Statute doth not direCt 
where he {hall fign it, neither doth it fay, he 
{hall !1Ib!cribe, but jign; therefore finee his Name 
was in the Will, and written by himfelf, that 
was adjudg'd a fufficient Sig11i1lg within the 
Statute. 

And here .it may not be improper to fhew how 
the Law was taken, as to this Matter before the 
Statute; of which I {hall only give an Inflance 
or two, finee 'tis nbW alter'd. . 

< J[. A Will was written by a Lawyer, ann pub- Ste~hens 
li{h'd by the Tefiator, but 110t Jign'd by him, be- -;;;~:::d 
ing all in loofe Sheets; and this was adjudg'd to lSid. 3'IS. 
be a goodWill. 

Anoth'er Will was written by a Doctor of Phy- Dinue 

fiek, in there Words, the Tefrator heing ill, (viz..) "'Mer!Ul
d '1"1_ b D f r M d '7'1_ on ay, ~fJe.2ot ay D. une, 1663. emoran ~m, HJat lSid. 362• 

Samuel Bates dId declare and exprejs, tbat bH Brother . 
John Bates and bis Heirs, jbortld be Heirs to his Land. 
This was feaI'd, but not Jign'd by the Teftator,and 
~djudg' d a g,oC?J yr ill . 
.,. • t p 

Srper-
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Superflitious 'UJe. 

W Here Lands o~ GD?ds are devi~'d for eve,~ 
, to fipd Dr mamta~n a~ 

J. Anniver fa1']. 
2. (b(lplain. 
3" Lamp in a Cblpel. 
4. Obit. 
5. Pi iefi to prayfor the Soul of tbe Deal. 
p. St ipeudiarJ, &c, \ 

• There, ~l~d fuch lil{e, are Devifes ro, fuperfli .. 
tlCms Ufe~~ l~tended by t,he Statute I. p;p.. 6. cap. 
14- and forfeIted to the Kmg; all whIch may he 

Adams feen in thefollrtb Report, where many Cafes are 
L"mberr, cited, a;nd ieveral R,efolutions as follow: 
.. Rep-IX"!. ff. Devife to hi$ Kindred to pay certain Sums 

to tbaft Ufes, the King fuall have all the Lands; 
but if 'tis limited, that his Kindred {hall have the 
Refidue of the Profits above ~be ruperftitioJ,ls Ufe, 
'tis otherwife. )' , - '-' - , 
_ As' for Inftance : If he gives- 20 1. p~r A'!1'1;1. to 

finn a Priejf, and appoints, that the Prieft fhaJl 
have only 10 l. of it, the whole goes to the King, 
becanfe it fhall be intended, that the refl {hall be 
to find Neceffaries for that Purpofe: But if the 
Refidue had been given to his l(indred, or to tbe 
Poor, there the King {hall have but the 101. Bllt 
wher-e ~tis not exprefs'd how much the Pyie./l fhal~ 
have, the King {hall have the whole. . 

Therefore if Lands are given generalIy to find 
a P,-iell, the King {hall have all; but if the Prieft 
is only to have a particular Stipend out of it, the 
King !hall have that, and no more. 

--Where 



Super flit ious Ufo· ' -53 ( 
Where a Sum eertain is given to the Prieft, and 

other Goods are given which depend on (he fupere 

ftitious Ufe, all is given to the King. 
The Teftator devis'd Raufes in 1I'()oJ·StYe€t in Skinners 

London, upon Condition, that ont of the Profits Company; 
the Devife find an Obit, and allow eleven Marks Moot U5-

yearly to a Cbantry-PrieJI, to maintain poor de-
cay'd Men to pray for the Souls of H . .6. and his 
Heirs, and for the Souls of the Teftator, and his 
Heirs and Anceftors, and with the reft of the 
Profits to repair the Houfe. Some woald have the 
King entitled to the Whole, by Virtue of the 
Statute, becaufe all the Ufes were fuperftitious. it 
was dear for the Obit and Chantry·Prieji, and then 
for the Maintenance of the poor decay'd. Men, 
.it was for a fuperfiitious Purpofe, (viz.) to pray 
for the Souls of the Dead; and if the Maintenance 
is filperftitious, then to repair the Houfes which 
are inhabited by fnch Perfons to do fuperfritious 
.ACts, muA: be fa. likewife. But it was adjudg'd. 
That the King {hall have no more than the Profits 
which were to be apply'd to fuperftitious Ufe$~ 
and that was for the Obit and the PrieJl; for the 
Maintenance of the Poor is a charitable Act, and 
they being order'd to pray for the SallIs (If the Dead, 
'Was, in thofe Days,' efteem'd likewif~ charitable; 
and there is a Difference where certain Profits Moor :]t;.:;. 

out of LandI, are given to fuperftitious Ures, and 649-
where the Land itJelf is given, declaring, that the 
Profits (without faying how much) fuall be im ... 
ploy'd to thofe Ures ;for, in the firft Cafe, the 
IGng fhall.have only fa much of the yearly Rent 
which is apply'd to the fllperfiitious Ufe. put -in 
the other C2fe he {hall have the Landitfelf. 

So where the Teftator devis'd t\.\T,) Houfes in Hart 

1YallJ1'o(}k, Lonaon, to the Church"-Wardens of St. ;::: 
Stepbe1is Church there, to find an Obit of ~ s. 4.1· em. ,{ti.: 
yearly in that Church, and to rerair the Hdufes, 4i90 

and 



T dil by De7Jife~ 
khd to befiow the Refidue in repairing the ChuTch, 
and to provide Ornaments thereof; and if they 
fail'd, then he devifed the Heufes to the Lord 
Mayor. It was adjudg'd, that the King £hould 
not have the whole, but that which was appoint
ed for the Maintenance of the Obit. 

Summons and Severance. See ante 166. 

Tail by Devi/e. 

wdhn. 1.. B' E~ore the Statute. De donis c01!ditio~~libus aU 
cap. I. . fJlates of InherItance were Fee SImple at 
13 Ed. I. Common Law; but by that Statute the Inheri-

henrT, 
Taille: 
Latin • 
SeClura. 

tance was divided, and a particular Eftate was 
created in the Donee, which is calrd an Eftate 
Tail, becaufe it was divided from the Fee, the Re
verfion whereof was to return to the Donor after 
the Eftate Tail was determin'd. 

There are two Sorts of Eflate Tail, vi%.. General 
a'ld Special. 

An Eilate Tail general is where Lands are given 
to a Man, and to the Heirs of his Body begotten: 
And becaufe 'tis limited to the Heirs of his Body, 
without mentioning Males, or 01% what 7fl oman to 
be begotten, therefore if he hath feveral Wives, 
and hath Ilfue bya]1, 'tis poffible that all of them 
may fllCC'eiIively inherit; for which Reafon'tis 
call'd an Eflate Tail general. 

An Eftate in fpecial Tail is where Lands are 
given to a Man and his Wife, and to the Heirs of 
their two Bodies to be begotten; and here none 
can i11herit but the liTue between them, and. 
therefore 'tis call'd an Eftate in Tail Jpecial. 

I £hall not mention anv Efi:ates Tail which 
have been created bv De~ds, but only (uch as 
have been made by Wills, which are always 1nol'e 

27B,,8.27· favour'd in Law than Deeds, and therefore if a 
Man devife Lands to anotheI: and to his Heirs, this 

" ' hatb 
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hath been adjudg'd to be ad Efiate Tail in a 
Will; but 'tis otherwife in a Deed, for there muR: 
be the Word Body to make fuch an EJIate. ' 

~o a Devife to a Man, and to the Heirs Males Fitz. De
of his Body, who hath lffue a Daughter, who vife 18. 

h~th Brue a Son, he {ball inherit; but 'tis other- ~~;: J:.r" 
WIfe by a Deed. Lit. 2.5- tie 

And. to {hew that the Word Heirs, without the 
Word Body, will make an Eftate Tail in a Will, . 
I find theie Cafes: 

Devife to an Infant in Ventre fa mere f.:I b£Tedi. Church 
btts Juis lawfully to be begotten; and the Teftator "perfiH 

devis'd fame other Part of his Lands to his Daugh. ~yat'6 
teT, and to the Fruit at her Body, and if fue dy'd oor ~7' 
wi thout Fruit of her Body, Remainder to the raid 
Infant, and that one ./hould be Heir to the other. Ad-
jucJg'd, this was an Efiate Tail in the after-born 
Child; for the Words h£redibus Juu lawfully be· 
gotten, and that one jhall be Heir to the otber, 
make an Eftate Tail in a Will without the Word 
Body. 

Agreeable with this Cafe there was a late Trill,. 
Judgment of the like Nature, viz. the Teftator .."e'{~1 
had three Daughters, Sufan, Anne, and Elizabeth, ~~e~er;62. 
anddevis'd his Lands to his Wife till his Heir • 
came of Age, paying to his Heir J 0 1. per Annllm, 
and he devis'd to Anne and Elizabeth 1401. apiece, 
arid if Sufan his Heir die without Heirs before 21, 
fo that the Lands fhould come to Anne, then {be 
to pay the Portion to Eliz.1beth. Adjudg'd, that 

·SuJan fhould have all the Lands exclufive to her 
'Sifters by the Word Heir, fo often mention'd in 
the Will; but by the laft Clau[e fbe had only an 
:Ejlate Tail. 

And the Rearon is, becaufe in this and fuch 
like Cafes the Word Heirs fball be intended Heirs 
of the Body of the Devifee, for SltJan could not 

. aie without Heirs [0 long as her Sifters were !iv
lng, 
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ing. Arid of this we have many Inftances, which 
I fhall mention in Order of TilDe as they were 
adjudg'd. .. 

Webb Devife of an Haufe to Francis. his Son after the 
"erfi'~ Deai-h of the Wife, and if his Daughter furviv'd 
~~~;~~'3' his Mother, ~nd Brother Francis. and his l!eirs, 
Bridgm.84 then !he to enJoy the Houfe fot Life, Remamder 
2Cro·4 I 5· ortr. The Son dy'd without rlJUfJ, then the Mo-
3S;1~.1.93 ther dy'd. Adjudg'd, that Francis had an Efiate 
~ep~ 289. Tail § for the Word Heirs here muff be intended 
era. Car. Heirs of his Body, becaufe the nex.t Limitation was 
5~' s. P. to his Sifter, who was his collateral Heir, and 
Ll~. ~e~ 'tis plain he could not die without Heirs as long 
34· . , as his Sifter Ii v'd, 
x Roll, The Teftator had two Sons, and he devis'd his' 
Abl'.836• Lands to his youngeft Son, and if he died without 

Heirs, then to his eldeR: Son in Fee; adjudg'd, 
that the youngeft had an Ejlate Tail; for 'tis as if· 
he had devis'd it to the youngeft, and to the Heirs 
of his Body; for otherwife the Remainder to the 
eldeft would have been void, becaufe the youngefl: 
can't die without Heirs fa long as the eldeft is 
living. 

Dutton Devife to John his eldeft Son and his Heirs, 
<>peTru.s upon Condition that he fhonld grant to Stephen 
~ncgram, ~ &md his Heirs an Annuity of 41. and if John died 
... rO'4

2
" • h "CJ' ,.(:' h' B dR' d S 7lnt OJlt nezrs OJ IS a y, emam er over to te-

pben. This is an Eftate Tail to John; for by the 
fubfequent Claufe it appears what Heirs were in
tended by the Teftator.'Tis true, the Word Bod, 
explains his Meaning, but it had been the fame 
if that Word had been left out; for the Word 
Heirs in the firft Part of the Will !hall be taken to 
be Heirs of his Body, becaufe the Law will rather 
~refume that he may die without Iifue than with
Gut Heirs. 

'Tis 
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. 'Tis true, in the Cafe of Keen verfus Allen three Keen"erfH5 

Judges were of Opinion, that where the Devife Allen, 

was to the Wife. for Life, and afterwards to his ~e~fi~ 
Son TbomM a.nd his Heirs; and for Default of Heirs Allen, 
of ThomM, Remainder to his Daughter and her Lit.Rep·4~ 
Heirs, that TbomM had not an Eft-ate Tail: And Cra. Car. 

yet they held that the Word Heirs, in the latter S7' 

Claufe of the Will did {hew he meant Heirs of his 
Body, and that he 'could nut die without Heirs fo 
long as his Sifl;er was living; but they held like-
wife. that where an Eftate Tail is created, it 
muft be either by exprefs Words, vi%.. Heirs of the 
Body, or by Words which amount to it; and 
therefore a Devife to R. B. and his Heirs ~I!uing; is 
an Efiate Tail, becaufe the Word [fuing explains 
what Heirs were intended. 

But this Opinion of thofe three Judges is 
contrary to many folemn Judgments before-men
tion'd: And in that very Cafe Croke and Telverton 
held that it was an Eft-ate Tail in TbomM; but if 
the Remainder had been limited to a Stranger, and 
not to the next Heir, it had. been a Fee·fimple in 
TbomM; and in filch Cafe the Remainder had 
been Void, becaufe it had been a Limitation of 
one Fee upon another. 

And fa it hath b.een ailjudg'd nnce that Time, Parker 
.viz.. A Devife to William TUY11er for Life. and to -verfilS 

his 'Heirs, and for want of Heirs of him t~ George T~ac~er, 
Turner in like Manner, and for want of Heirs of 3 e,. 7°' 
bim to William Flint Jlnd his Heirs for ever. William 
and George Turner dy'd without lffue. Adjudg'd, 
this was an Eft-ate. Tail in them, Remainder 
in Fee to William Fli7tt, becaufe the \Vords for 
'll'a'lt of Heirs muftbe intended Hei1 s of his Body, 
efpeciaUy becaufe William flint was their next 
Heir, fa they could not die without Heirs as long, 
as ne or any of his Heirs were living, therefore 
it mufi be intended Heirs of his Body. 

" N n' So 
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Blaxton So where the Devife was to his eldeft SOl1; an& 
~eTrUS if he dy'd without Heirs Males, then to his next 
St~tJ Son in like Manner. This was held an Efiate 
3> 0 •

12
3 Tail in the eldefl: Son; for the Teftator muIl: in-

tend Heirs Males of his Body, becaufe of the De
vife over to his fecond Son; for it would have 
gone to him of Conrfe withont fucb DeviCe, if the 
eldeIl: nad dy'd without Iffue. 

~otting- In EjeCtment the Cafe wa!, the Father having. 
ham ~trrU$ three Sons, devis'd his Lands to his fecond Son 
Jenlllngs, and his Heirs for ever, and for want of Juch Heirs, 
ISalk.233 then to the right Heirs of the Father. who dy'd, 

and his fecond Son enter'd, and dy'd without Ufue, 
living the eldeR: Son; adjudg'd, that the Cecond 
Son had but an Eftate Tail, and that the DeviCe 
over by thore Words, 'llix. And for want of [uch 
Heirs, is void in Point of Limitation; for the In
tent of the Teftator was, that the Lands fhould 
defcend from him, and not from his fecond Son, 
becaufe the Words for want of Juch Heirs can im
port no more than want of Juch I./ftre; for the fe
cond Son can never die without Heirs, fa long as
his Brothers or any Heirs of the Father are liv
ing, fa that the eldeR: Son in this Cafe takes by 
Defcent, and not by the Will. 

Goldf. 138 The Words Heirs, Iffue, and Boily, make an 
Eftate Tail in Wills; as where the Teftator de-, 
vis'd his Lands to his Wife for Life, Remainder 
in Tail to his Son; and if he dy'd without IfTue~' 
Remainder to yr. R. and his Wife and their Heirs. 
'Tis true, in this Cafe the Court was divided, whe .. · 
tiler the Heirs of W. R. had an Eftate Tail, or 
onl y for Ljfe. / 

Atkins But where the Teftator deyis'd Lands to W. R . 
..,erfi.1S and the Hei1'S of his BOdy, and after his Deceafe tq 
Atkins,. B. R. the eIdeft Son of the faid 1Y. R. and. the 
Cro. Ellz. H' f h" B dR' d b :1.48• • ens a IS 0 y, emam er over. It was 0 -

Moor 593' Jefted) that W. R. had only an Eftate for Life; 
&c hm 
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htlt adjudg'd, he had an Eftate Tail, becaufe by 
the firit Claufe of the Will, an exprefs Eftate 
Tail was devis'd to him, .and there are no fpeciaI 
Words following to alt(:r that Eftate. 

In a fpecial VerdiB: in EjeCtment the Cafe was, Luxford 
the Father being feis'din Fee and having a Wife .."erfos ' 

a~d t~o Sons, devis'd his L~nds to his Wife for ~~;~~~'lr: 
LIfe, if Jbe do not marl',; bllt if]he do marry, then . 
H. (who was his eldei! Son) 1hall enter prefently 
after ber DeceaJe, and hold the Lands to him and 
the Heirs Males of his Body, Remainder to R. his 
other SOIl, and the Heirs Males of his Body, Re· 
.mainder over, and dy'd. The Widow did not 
marty. The Plaintiff deriv'd a Title under a 
Grandaughter, who was the Heir general of H. 
the ddeft Son of the Teftator; the Defendant 
claim'd a Title as Heir Male of R. the fecond 
Son, fo ,that the Queflion was, Whether an Efl:ate 
Tail was created by this Will? For if it was, then 
the Defendant, who was Heir Male of R. had 
the better Title; adjudg d, this was an' Eftate 
Tail; it appears that the Teftator intended it fo, 
by limiting feveral Remainders over, and rather 
than his Intention fball be defeated; the 'Vords 
fuall be thus transpos'd, If my TYife marry, then H. 
}hall enter preJently, if foe doth not marry, then he 
]hall have the La1tds to him and the Heirs M,Jies of his 
Body, Remainder over. 

'Tis generally held, that the Word ~!JlIe mak
eth an Etlate Tail, and that it amounts fo the 
fame Thin'g as the Words Heirs of the Body; as,-a Saul.."er!M 

DeVife to his Son al1d his Heirs, ann if he die with· gerra;f·' 
in Age, Of without IjJue, Remainder over. He dy'd )~~'. ,lZ. 

within' Age, but left Iffile. It was adjudg'rl, that Moor 4:2. .. , 
he had an Eflate Tail; for that Word !hews what 
Heirs was to have it. 

Nn2 So, 
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Robinfon 'So a Devife to his Wife for Life, and after-
"'Perrus wards. to' his Son, and if he die without 1ffue, having 
~~~~r: 110 Son, Remainder' over. Adjuclg'd, That the 

. Abr. 837' Son had an Eftate Tail to the Heirs Males of his 
tited in Body. 
~j~~l~2;n ¥ So a pevire to two for their Live~, .Remain-
"PetfilS der to rhelr tWd Sons equally to be dlvl'lied, and 
S~art, to their Heirs, and each to be Heir to the other, 
I Roll. . and if they both (naming them) die wztboflt Ij[ue, 
Abr.8:;6. Remainder over. This is an Eftate Tail by the 

Limitation of the Remainder over upon their 
T. Jones dying witbOlIt rfflle. But Anno 33 Car. 2. this Cafe 
174' was deny'd to be Law; for though my Lord RoOs 

mentions it in his Abridgment, 'tis not in his Re. 
ports either in that Year or Time; therefore "tis 
probable it might be inferted in his Abridgment 
not by himfelf. but by fome other Reporter. 

King A Devife to his three Daughters, equally to be 
;err~ 11 d.ivided; and if any of them die before the other, 
2.~~. ~48. then the other to be bel' Heirs, equally to be di
I Roll. vided ;' if they all die withozlt Iffue. Remainder 
:br.833- over. This was adjudg'd an Eftate Tail; for by 

3
6

• the latter Claufe of the Will, if they all die with
out I[['lte, it appears that the Teftator intended by 
the Word Heirs, viz. it muft be Heirs of their 
Bodies; for they could not die without other 
Heirs, fo long as any of them'were living. 

Sparke So where the Teftator walt feis'd of Gavelkind 
"'Perf7ls L 'd d h' h S d' 'd P Purnell . an s, an avmg tree ons, eVlS art to 
MoorR64. one, Part to another, and the other Part to the 
HoL>. 7.')' third Son, and if any of them fhemld die without 

Wilfon 
.".erfru 
Dyfon, 
Raymond 
4"5· 

IIJue, the other fhould be his Heir. This was 
held to be an Eitate Tail. 
, So a Devife of his Lands to his third'Son Gerard 

and his Hei~s, provided he pay unto Elizabetb 
JOO 1 wi! hiD fix Months after the Death of the 
T~A:alOr, a'1~ his Age of Twenty one Ye~rs; and 
for Default thereof to Eli-x.abeth and her Heirs; 

and 
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and if Gerar,il die :without flue, the 100 1. being 
paid, then the ~em~inder at his Eftate to be 01-
yided amongA: hjs Sons and Daughters, Gerard "
ily'd before Twenty ope, leaving Hfue Fi',;lncis, 
who dy'd before his Fath~r could be Twenty one 
if he had liv'd, and the 1001. was not paid. 
Adj~dg'd, this ~as an Eflate Tail in Gerard, and 
not in Fee; and he dying without Iifue, the Re
mainder is vefted in the reA: of the Sons and 
paught;f~s of the Teftator, ~n,d p'o~ jn the Heir at 
Law of (le,rard. 

The'Teftator had two Sons and a Daughter; Rickman 
,and he devis'd his Lands to his Wife for ten ;erf~s 
Years, Remainder to his youngeft Son and his D;:/J~:T;. 
fleirs, and if either of his ,Sons dy'd without rfflle' , 
of his Body, then to his Da~ghter and her Heirs,. 
The yotmgeft Son dy'd without Brue in the Li(e-
time of his Father; The eldeA: had an Eftate 
Tail. 

So where the Devife was in the 'Words, viz. If coren's 
~t pleafe God to take my Son Richard before he ('a[e, ' 

fhaIl haveJlfufJ of his Body, fo ~h~t the Lands d~- ~~V~~g~9' 
fcend to hIS Brother, f:;fc. ThIs IS an Eflate Tall gins'Verfils 
in Richard by Implicatioll. Mills ~?ft. 

-So where the Devife was to his Son Thnma& and t Lance 

the Heirs'Males of his Body for the Term of ~:{~s d 

500 Year~, provided if he or a11Y of bis ljJlIes Males Moor";7~: 
fllien the Premifes, then he devis'd them over. 2 Cro. 61. 
Adjudg'd, this was an Eft~t~ Tail, and the Limi,. IoRep·78• 
tation for 50Q Years void; for though generally 
a Devife to a Man, and to the Heirs of his Body 
for 1000 Years is a Term, and not an Inheri .. IRep.17}· 
tance, yet here the Teftator's Intention was, that 
it fhould be an Inheritance, becaufe by the Pro-
1Jifo he took Care to advance the Iffite of TbomaJ; 
but if it fhould be a Term, then by the Defcent 
of the Inheritance on TbomaJ that Term would be 
~erg'Cl) and by Confequence the llues would be 

, ,', ~ n 3 unprQ-
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unprovided, for ThomM might alien the Eflate 
from them. 

In many of the Cafes before·mention'd it ap
pears that the Words dying withollt IUile, or dying 
without (fJile of hi5 Body, make an E11:ate Tail; but 
there is a great Ditference where the Limitation 
is upon a dying without IjJue generally, and a dying 
without IfIue in the Life-time of another, or before 
fuch an Age. As for Inirance ; 

Dyer 3)4. Devife to his Son and his Heirs, provifo if he die 
withont IjJue, livi11g his l:.xecutors, that then the 
Land !bould be iold by them. The Ixecutors 
dy'd fir ft. This was adjudg d no Eftate Tail. 

Chaoock So a Devife to one and his Heirs, and if he die 
11erfitS without IjJue, living B. or if he die before Twenty 
-~~~e~9)' one, that then i! fhall rema.i~ to al!0ther:. This 

. makes a Fee,SImple conditIOnal ImmedIately, 
and the Words if he dy'd without IjJllC make an 
Eftate Tail; but 'tis not to arife but upon a future 
Contingency when it {ball happen. 

Hanchett . And there is a Cafe where the Words d).i11g 
"er[U$ without rl!lIe doth not make an Efiate Tail by Im-
Thelwell, plication ~ as where the Devife was to his Son, 
;Mon,104 (having two Sons) not faying how long, and if 

he die, then the Tel1ator ga ce his Eftate to his 
Daughters, Share qnd Share alike; and if all his 
~'ons and Danghters die without IjJlIe, then to Anne 
"lrazTen and her Heirs. The Sons dy'd without 
Iffuc:. Adjudg'd, this was no Eftate Tail in the 
Daughters by Implication, but that they were 
Tenants in Common of the Inheritance; for this 
differs from Gilbert and 1/fitty's Cafe, where _ the 
Devife was to each of his Sons by a diftinCl: and 
feparate Limitation, 7)iz. one Houfe to one Son 
in Fee, another tQ the fecond Son in like Man .. 
ner, another to the third Son; provifo, if all my 
Children die without fffile, then he devis'd the 
Hou[es to his Wife. Two of them dy'd without 

Iffue. 
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Iifue. Adjudg~d" 1hat the Wife {bould not ftay 
to expect the:" pe~.t)~ of t~e third without Iffue; 
for here was no Eft~,te Tall to the ~ons by Im
pl~cation, be~aufe the pevife was to them [eve-
rally by exprefs Lil)1it~tion. But in this Cafe 
the Teftator had two SQns, and nothing is ex-
prefiy devis'c). to the fecond, fa that the Words 
[if all his Sons and Daugbters .die :~vitbollt IjJlIe] are 
DQ more than a Devife to his ~J!lIe, which ex-
tepd~ tQ them, all, anc\ give~ oply a.n Eftate for 
LIfe. . 

But where there was an exprefs Eftat~ devis'd King ')Ie'
to Bernard for Life, and after his De,ceafe to the {~s Mel

Iff~e of bi6 Body by a fecond Wife, (he havjng ,a ~~~: 2t4. 
Wife then livjng.) It was infifl:ed that /3pr')1ar.d :;l Le;.58, 
took only an Eftat,e for Life, with a contingent . 
Remainder to his II'llP by a fec6nd Wife; as a 
Devife to Hutband and Wife for Life, and after 
their De~eafe to their Children, they having a Son 
and a Daughter at tpat Time. This was adjudg'd 
~n Eflate for Life in them, with a Remainder to 
their Chil~ren for Life. And this was 1fIilde's Cafe. 6 Rep. 16. 
Serjeant Moor, who reports the fame Cafe, tells ~end~~~. 
US, the Court of King's-Bench was divided; but I ·A~d. ~;: 
my Lord Coke informs us, that it was argu'd be- Moor 397, 
fore ~n the Judges, and adjudg'd as above-men- poft. H6~ 
tion'd; but that it had been an Ellate Tail if 
there had been no Children born when the Will 
was made, becaufe the Intention of the Teftator 
was certain and manifeft, that the Children ihould 
take, not as immediate Devifees, for they were 
not born, nor by Way of Remainder, for the De .. 
vife was to them immediately; fa that the Word 
Childre1t, where there are none at tbat Time, is a 
Word of Limitatio'l, and amounts to the fame 
Thing as if he had [aid NJile of the Body, for eve-
ry Chilq or ~fflle rouft be int~ndea II-lie of tb~ Boay. 
Sq a. Devife to Robert for LIfe, and after hIS De .. 
1, • ~ n 4 ~ea(~ 
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ceafe to the next Heir Male of his Body, and to 
the Heirs Males of the Body of filCh Heir Male. Ro
bert had only an Eftate for Life; for the Addition 
of that Sentence e~cludes him from any Eftate of 
Inheritance. And this was Archer's Cafe. They 
all agreed, if there ha'd been no exprefs Eftate 
limited to Bernard for Life, but it had been only 
to him aNd his rlJue, which he fhould have by a 
[econd Wife, it had been an Eftate Tail. On 
the other Side iff was :!rgued, that this was an 
Eftate Tail; for the Word rlJue is nomen ColleBi
vum, and ex vi Termini takes in the whole Gene
ration, and therefore is fhonger than if it had 
been Children, and more comprehenfive than Heirs 
of the Body; /as for Inftance, the Teftator having 
three Sons, A, B, C, devis'd his Lands to B. ill 
Tail, and if he dy'd without Hfue, then to his 
own Children. B. dy'd without Hfue, and A. the 
eldeft Son had a Son, and dy'd. Adjudg'd, that 
the Son of A. J1lOuld n0t take as one of the Chil
dren of the Teftator; but in the principal Cafe 
it was adjudg'd only an ,Eftate for Life in Bernard. 
And of that Opinion was my Lord Hales; but 
upon ?;cc3t Confideration of the Cafe he chang'd 
h1:O C'~:, JW; and held it an Eft-ate Tail; and. 
thereupon a Writ of Error was brought in the 
Excbcque;: Chamber, and there it was held to be 
an Eftate Tai1. 

Sonday's Devife of an Haufe to his Wife for Life, and 
Cafe. after her Deceafe to"lrilliam; and if he marry and 
9Rep.l27· have lllle Male, then hisSon to 11 <-: ve it; and ifhe 

have no JfJue Male lawfully begotten of his B{ldy, 
then to Samuel in like Manner; and if any of 
his Sons, or their Heirs Males IfJue of their Bodies~ 
go about to alien the Haufe, then the next HeiJ,' 
to enjoy it. Tflilliam filffer'd a Recovery to the 
VIe of j1imfelf and his Heirs. Ac1judg'd that he 

might 
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might, for he had an Eflate Tail, becaufe there 
Words [Ifhe die without Ifflle Male] do create fuch 
an Eftate, which in this Cafe is further explain'd 

'by the fubfequent Words, viz., if any of his Sons, 
or their Heirs Males Iffue of their Bodies, go 
about to alien, t)'c. which they could not do if 

'they had only an Eftate for Llfe. 
, The- Words Heirs Males of the Bodies make an Fren~ 
Eftate in Special Tail: As for lnftance; Devife ~ham's 
to his Wife for Life, Remainder to Clement !i-en- I 4{e~d. 8. 
cham and the Heirs Males of his Body, and If he Dyer 171. 
die without IjJue, but doth not f"lY Males, then to Moor 13-
his Coufin and his Heirs Males. Clement had Iffue 
a Dallghte~, and dy'd. Adjudg'd, that this was 
not an Eftate Tail general by the Word rUne, but 
fpeoial, viz.. to the Heirs Males of his Body; 
and that the Condition [If he die with01lt rffllel 
doth not alter the Eftate Tail; for the firft· 
Words in the Will fhew his Intent that it fuould 
go to the Males, and therefore the Dangbter had 
no Title. 

The Tefiator devis'd one third Part of his Dyer 30~ 
Land to his eldeft Son in Fee, and the other1wo 
Parts to his four youngeft Sons by Name, a.nd to 
the Heirs Males of their Bodies; and if they all 
dy'd without IjJile Males of their Bodies, then the 
faid two Parts fuould remain to the right Heirs 
of the Teftator. Three of the Saris dy'd with-
out liTue. Adjudg'd, that the Survivor {hall 
have an Efiate Tail in all that two Parts which 
his three Brothers would have enjoy'd if they had 
been living, and had lifue, and not in his fourth 
Part alone. 

The Teftator having Iffue a Son and a Daugh- JohnrGtl 

ter, devis'd his Lands to his Wife for Life; and ;ez.us 
that wh~n Richard his Brother 111a11 come to the 3 eL::n:' 
Age of Twenty five Years, then he fhOllld have :2.11, 227. 

it to him and the Heirs Males of his Body. Ri-
ehm"d 
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c.bl1ril before that Age levy'd a Fine in the Lite
time of the Wife, t40ugh Par!es {inu nil babuerunt, 
becau[e of the Seifin of the Wife for Life. Yet 
it was adjudg'd, t~'at this Fi,ne barred the Eftate 
Tail. 

Whiting Devjfe to 8, B. i~ perpetJIZlIfJ, and after his De-, 
~{~nceafe, Remainder to his Heir Ma~e, in th,e fingtf~' 
.Rulft~~19 lar Number. This was adjudg'd an Eftate Tail; 
~ Roll. for Heir is 1tOftZen ColleElipllm : "Tis thus reported in. 
Abr.834, Bulflroile. BQt my Lord ROU$ tells us, that the 
JJ37' "Remainder was limjted tp the Heirs /vJal,es of his 

~o!lY fo~ ever, :whicp is a pla~n E~l:ite' in ~Fcial 
~ ax. 

frimd'The reft~tqr deyis'd his Lands to :porot~l Hop,:::t. kins for Life, Remainder to her firft Son, and the 
3M~ le8~ Heirs of the Boily Qf ftlch fiift SOil, Remaind~r 
, . . pver. Then there' was a Memorandllm that hi~ 

Will V!a~, that D~rotby Hopk{ns thall not alie'#; 
fh~ Lands from the fIefrs Males of ber. Body, bqt 
to remain for Default of fuch lffue to R. B. Ad .. 
judg'd, that this Me~oranduni made no Alte:
ration of the exprefs Limitatipn to the H~ir.$ 9f 
tb~ Body, fo as to ma~e;t a [pe~ial Eftate in '!.qil 
Male. '" . 

~roughton Devife of his La.nds to B. B. and ~. N. ~pd 
~r,~le their Heirs, th~~ they, and the Sur~ivor of t~em 
1 L:C/.' ihould ftand relS d to the U[e~ fo~lowmg, VI%.. T~ 
8~3; permit and [uffer his Son (leorge Ra1!1Jden 'to take 

the Rents during, hi~ Life, and after his Deceate 
to the Ufe of the Heirs of t~e Body of f1eorge, Re
mainder oyer, &c. provided, ~f (leorge marry'd ~ 
Wife worth 100 I. or more, that then the Truftees 
fuould have Power to make her 3: Joipture. " it 
was infifted, that the Eftate in Law was in the. 
Truftees as a Truft for George, 'beca~fe it wa~ 
limited in them, an'd to the Survivor; be fides, 

. they had Power to make a Jointure, which they 
could not do if the Efiate ,vas not ~n them, [0 

that 
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that itis meerly a Trufl:. But adjudg'd an Eftate 
Tail in George; for a TruJl to permit a Man to 
receive the Profits, was an Ufe before the Statut~ 
27 H. 8 cap. 10. for at Common Law there was 
no Differen~e between a Trllfi and an UJe, and 
therefore it muft be executed in George by the Sta-
tute; and it cannot be otherwife, becaufe if the 
Ufo was not executed in him, then the Remain~ 
der limited to the Heirs of hi! Body could never 
take Effect by Way of Vfe executed, which of 
NecfiIity it muft do, becaufe there is no Colou~ 
to make it a Trufi as to them. .. 

Devife to his Wife for Life, Remainder to Th(J. wl~rnan 
mar in Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of ~I~s 
Th07ntlJ: Alfo I bequeath to ThomlU my Lands in' I And. 160 
.springfield, and my Lands in Much-Baddow.' Alfo OwellI40~ 
I give to ThomtlJ my Ifland call'd Owfey, to have ILeOIl 57-
and to hold all the lajl deviJed Premifes to Thoma& 
in Tail. Adjudg'd, that he had an Ef1:ate Tail in 
Springfield and Much-Baddow as well as in OwJey; 
for the Limitation referr'd to all the Lands, of 
which there was no Efiate limited before. 

Juftice O.,ten, who reports this Cafe, tells us, 
that OwJey was limited to the Seed of his Son 
ThomM, Habendum' all the deviJed PremiJes, and doth 
not fay lafl deviJed Premifes to his Son, and the 
Heirs Males of his Body. I Mr. "Leonard reports 
it to be, Habendzlm, all the lafi before devis'd Pre
mifes unto ThomM, and the Heirs of his Body, 
and that it was adjudg'd the Habendum extended' 
to all, and not to OwJeyalone. 

Devife to John, and to the Hei1'~ of hu -BoJy: Atkins'!'er. 
This was an Efi:ate Tail. Serjeant Moor, who {U$ Atkt.flS, 

reports the fame Cafe, tells us, the Teftafor ad. ~~~'. E l~ 
ded this Claufe, viz. I will, after the Deceafe of Moor 5,93-
John (but did not fay without Heirs of hi! Body) 
my Land {hall remain to George, yet Joh" had 
in Eftate Tail. 

Devife 
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Wild', DeviCe to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in 
~{6a,d- Tail, Rema~nder to Rowla,zd Wilde and his Wife, 
:fon 7?erfiu and after their Death to their Children. The 
YardJy, Court was divided whether ~his was an Efiate 
~P~ 16. Tail, or for Life; if it had been to them, and 

, '397· to the Ch#drtm of their poflie$, it had b~en an 
Eftate Tail. My Lord C;oke, who r~poJ'ts this by 
the Name of 1I'ild's Cafe, tells us it was adjudg'd 
an Eftate for Life, becau[e the Huiliand and Wife 
baa a SO'lt and Daughter born, and living at the 
Time oj the Devife; and that if there had beep 
vone then living. it would have been an EA:ate 
Tail, becaufe it plainly appear'd that the Tefia:-

. tor intended his Children {bould take. And in 
ruch Cafe they could not have it as imrIlediate 
Devifees, becaufe they were not then in Being; 
and they could l~ot t:;ke J>y way of Remainder, 
hec~ufe it was an immediate Gift to them; 
iherefore the Words lUuA: be taken as Words of 
Limitation, 1Jiz.. as if it had b~ep to the Cqildren or 
Ij{ue of his Body. . 

Champ- Chapman had three Brothers; he devis'd one· 
man',Cafo, Haufe amongft them, and another Haufe to' hi~ 
Dyer 333· Brother ThomM, paying to Chrijlopher 3 I. 6 s. 8 d~ 

fa find him to School, or elfe to remain to his 
T,:at il,~; Houfe, provided that the Houfes be not fold, but 
IJis F4m,,)_ 'go rmto tb~ nexr of tpe N(Xme and ~lood that are Male~. 

ThomM dy'd without liTue, the next, Brother ha~ 
Iffile a So~, and dy'd. Adjudg'd, this was an 
El1ate Tail in that Son as to the Haufe devis'd to 
Thomas, and likewife an EA:ate Tail to each of 
the Brother~ of the other Haufe; for the Provifo 

, that they jhall not fell ilfew~ tqa~ he intel1qed an 
Eftate Tail. 
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T··' Ii E Words eqllally, by eqllal Portions, equally See Lif~; 
" . to be dil/ided, Share and Share alike" and fuch ~~te fot 

like Words, make a Tenancy in Common by 1 e,416. 
Devife, of which I {hall give thefe Inftances fol .. 
lowing ~ 

And 'firft, the Word equally makes a Tenancy Lew~n 
in Common; asa Devi!e to two equally, and to -verr"r~; 
their Heirs, they are Tenants in Common, for cr;, Ehz. 

()therwife the Word equally would be vain. And 1J~r~
here 'tis plain the Teftator intended that both ~ 
they and their Heirs fuould have an equal Ad
vancement, which their Heirs could not have if 
this fhould be ~ Jointenancy, for then the Survivor 
would have the whole. Popham agreed, that if 
the Word equally had ~een plac'd 1aft, it wOlild 
have been fo/ 

So the Words by equal Portions makeTenants in Fowler 
Common, as a Devife of his Lands to his three ."erflU 

Da,ughters in Tail; then follows this Claufe, viz.. Ongley, 
I will that every of them thall be the others Heir lAnd.I9+ 

by equal Portiom. Thefe Words make them Te-
'tlants in Common. 

Devife to his \Vife for Life, Remainder to his WebRer-s 
three younger Children in Tail, equally to be di- Cafe, . 
vided amongJl them all by equal P()1,tions; and if one 3LOO1J.I9-

of them die, then the other two which furvive 
{hall be his next Heirs: Adjudg'd, tha,t ,the three 
Brothers are Tenants in Common; for the Words 
equally to be divided Inl,;!ft not be lntended a Devi-
fion of the PoffeiIion, but a Divifion of their 
Title or Intereft. 

So a Devife to two, equally to be dinided, or RatclifP.f 

Part and Part alike, make a Tenancy in Com- Cafe, 3 
mon: And this is the fifth Refolution in Ratcliff's Rep-39- B.; 

Cafe. 
So 
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Thorogood So a Devife to fix Perfons, Habendllm to them, 
~erG~s and to their Heirs, and that all of them {bould 
c~o.l~~r. have an equal and like Part, Part and Part alike, 
7';' Litt. ~i1d ,every of them as much as the other. Ad
Rep. 46• Judg'd, that by the Words Part and Part alike they 
Betley 29' are Tenants in Common. 
Newman Devife of Lands to his two Sons, to b~ equally 
'tIerflls and indifferently divided between them. Adjudg'd, 

r Ed7ards, they are Tenants in Common for Life, for want 
I Bu fi.Il3 of the Word Heirs; and that the eldeft Son had 

a Fee-Simple in Poifdfion of one Moiety, and 
the Reverfion in Fee of the other Moiety. 

Draper's The Teftator devis'd All his Eftate to his Ere
Cafe, 1Gb. cutoI, and to the Survivor of them, to the Intent 
Rep. 64· that by the Sale thereof, and out of the Rents 

and Profits of his Office, the Leafe whereof, and 
the Benefit and Proceed thereof, {bould be for 
his Executors to pay his Debts; and when all is 
paid, that then the Leafe of his Office !ball re
main to his Executors Share and Share alike. It was 
decreed; that though by the firft Part of the Will 
the Executors are Joil1te11ants of the whole Eftate, 
yet by the lafr Claufe they are Tenants in Com
mon of the Leafe. 

Bli{fet So a Devife of his Lands to his three Sons and 
'tIer{lIf their Heirs, and the ZcJ'ltgefi Liver of them, to he 
Can~ell, equally divided between them after the Death of his 
3Lev·j73· Wife. Adjudg'd, that by the laft Claufe they 
Seel!rian are Tenants in Common, for the laft Words in 
l>,rftU a Will contrau! the fid1:; but take the whole Sen
Caw fen. tence together, then they sre Jointenants during 
3

2
7, the Life of the Wife, and Tenants in Common 

after her Deceafe. 
;Mod.209 The Teftator devis'd to his Daughter, and to 

. three of his Grandchl1dren, the Rents and Profits 
of his Manner of Spaine for thirty Years, to hold 
by equal Parts, viz.. his Daughter one Moiety, and 

his 
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his three Grandchildren the other Moiety; and 
jf either of them die before the thirty Yeats 
expir'd, then the Term fhould be for the Benefit 
of the Survivor. Adjudg'd, that there fhould 
be no Survivodhip here, becaufe the Words 
equally to be divided go to the Moieties, and make 
them Tenants in Common. See King verfus a lte 539. 
Rilmbnll. 

There is a Difference where a Man deviCes aU Pannet 
his Eflat8 to his Executors, as in Draper's Cafe wrfltlS 
before-mention'd. And where the Devife is of a ~ern~r 
Term for Tears to bis. Executors, until his Debh ana 3;;:/ 1L 

Legacies flMtld be pald, and all [uch Charges as they Moor 3fn. 
flould be pllt unto by any Suit concernzng the Will. Gold£ 1 81 

Adjudg'd, they fhall not take this Term as De-
vifees by Moieties, for that would make them 
Tenants in Common, but they fhall take it as 
Executors. Serjeant Moor, who reports this Cafe, 
tells us, the TeRatar was feis'd of Lands in Fee, 
as well as poffefs'd of a Term for Years, and 
that he devis'd all his Lands as aforefaid; and 
though the Executors did not take the Term 
as Devifees, yet they had the Lands in Fee as 
fuch, and fo were Tenants in Common of thore 
Lands . 

. Devife to his Wife for Life, Remainder to Tori'rt 

three (naming them) and their Heirs refpeElively. -"er{1U 
This is a Tenancy in Common, for otherwife the Fr~mpmaJ 
Word refpeElively would be infignificant; for if it Stlies 434-

fhould be a Joil1tenancy, the Law fays as much . 
without the Word refpeElively, fa that it muO: have 
fome Meaning; and the proper Signification is 
to make a flveral DiftinCtion of the Eftate; for it 
relates t~ the EJlate, and not to the Perfons of the 
Devifees, or to the Survivor of them. , 

But where a Surrender of a Copy hold was made S'WiU.8.R 
to his three Sons, and to their refpeElive Heir~ 
!qualIy to be divided. This was held to be a Jointe-

'Jan,), 
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7Iancy, becaufe a . Surrepder is a Conveyance at 
Common Law: it had been otherwife in a Will; 
for in fuch Cafe thofeWords would have made a 
Tenancy in Common .. 
. So a Devife to his three Sons Share and Share 
~like, without the Words equally to be dividea~ a
rnongfl: them, make a Tenancy in Common. 

The Nature of this Tenure is, that though fe
veral Perfons occupy in Common, and they hold 
pro indiviJo, and neither of them knoweth his fe
veral Part, (as in the Cafe of Jointenant) yet the 
Share of one dying doth not go to the Survivor, 
but to th~ Heirs, f,1 c. of the Perron {Q dying, if 
he doth not otherwife difpofe it by Grant or Will, 
which he may do as well as any other Land of 
which he is fole [eired . 

.And fuch Tenants in Common by DeviCe may 
join, or fever in an ACtion of Debt for Rent re
ferv'd upon a Leafe made by their Teftator; but 
they cannot join in an Avowry, for that is an 

. ACtion in the Reality. 

Term for Years by De'EJi[e. 

See Chattels, ante I ') 0, 15.6. 

See Execu- A Leafe for a Term of Years is a Chattel real; 
tory De- and becauCe many Mens Eftates confift 
vireo 88 only in fuch C'hattels, and many Wills have been 
~~t:n~en: made concerning fuch Eftates, I {hall therefore 
tion, fhew, 
an.te '51. 

( I.) By what Words a Term for Tears will pafs. 
(2.) Where a Term is vefled, and where 'Hot. 
(3·) Where'tis extinguifh'd by the Defcent of theln

ritance. 
(4·) Where th~ whole Term paffetb by a Will, where. 

not. 
().) Where 



· hy Devife. S S ~ 
5. Where the Remainder oj a Term is well limitea, 

where not. . ._ 
6. 1(hat Fl1tereJI one Exe,cutor hath in a Termwbere 

'- " there are more than one. ' 

, (1.) And firft bywhat Words it paffeth, viz, the P tt 

-Tdtator being poffeis'd of a Term of Tears, ga,ve ')1~rU~~~': 
feveral fpecifick Legacies to feveral Perfons, and lis,clO. 
then devis'd AU hi5 other Goods and Chattels to Eliz_ 589.' 

his Wife: And the Queftion was, Whether fhe ~o~~?)~ 
fbould have this LeaJe, it being a Chattel-real. And .12, 

agjudg'd, That {he 1hoilld; for it paffes by the .J 

Words All my Goods, if there are no other Circum-
fiances to guide the Intention of the Teftator. 

(:2.) And where there is a Devife of a Term, Dyer 351; 
the Property is vefted in him by his E1ztry; and 
if after fuch Entry he enjoy it, tho' he die before 
Probate, yet upon his Death it ihall go to his 
Adminiftrator. 

But fometimes the Property of a Term is Dl,"~ol~ 
not vefted in the Devifee; as where there was -verrus 
Grandfather, Father and Son, and the Grandfa- Gilles, 20 

h h . £ Yd· 'J . h S Brawl "00 t er aVlOg a Term or ears eVlS It to t e on ')-
for twenty one Years, who was then an Infant, 

,and that the Father fhould have it during the Mi-
nority, &c. and made the Infant Executor, and 
dy'd. The Father enter'd, and made a Leafe for 
feven Years, until the Infant came of Age, and 
made him Executor, and dy'd .. Adjudg'd 1 That 
the Infant {baH avoid this Leafe made by his Fa-
th,er, becaufe the DeviCe was executory to him and 
did not veft 'till the Son was of Age, and then 
he. being Executor fball avoid all mean ACts of 
his Father. 

(~.) Sometimes a Term is e!tinguiJb~d by the 
Oefcent of the Inheritance upon the fame Per6 

fon. And here I cannot but take Notice of a very 
nice Diftintlion made by the Chief Baron Malt-

00. wood, 



'J J.2 Term for Years 
Lee "petJus 'lPooa, Anno 31 Ell%.. (vi:r..) Where Lanas are de .. 

L
Lee, 3 vis'd for a Term of Years to one, and if he die 

eon. t 10' • h' h h h' r. her. Cro. Eliz WIt III t at Term, t en to :.mot er; In IUC ale 
J 2.8. Moo~ the firft Devifee can do no Act to prejudice him to 
2.68. whom the Refidue is devis'd: But where a 
In Mat- Term for Tears is devis'd, and not Lands, as before, 
thew with fuch a Remainder to another; if the firft De-
~all-, vifee die within the Term, there it may be ext.in-
~~r;'~is guifil'd by the Defcent of the Inheritance upon 
held, That the Deviiee, or by his own Act or Forfeiture: And 
tlJ~re is no his Reafon was, That where a Term of Tears is de
D}fference vis'd, 'tis a compleat Eftate of itfeH, over which 
je;ife:':~is the Devifee hath an abfolute P?~er during ~h.e 
Term, Re- Term; ~ut where Lands are deVIS dfor Tears, tIS 
tn.;inderotherwife. And therefore where the Teftator had 
:'Vd"' 1 three Sons, Francis, JaJper, and George, and devis'a 
,,; de:/;;~} his Lands to Jafper for twenty nne Tears, to pay his 
Land Debts, and made him Executor; and that if he 
which he dy'd within that Term, then George ihould have 
1at~111 what ihall accrue of the twenty one Years, and 
tl:: (];ear that he ihould be Executor; then he devis'd the 
or Occupa- Lands to each of his three Sons in Tail, and dy'd. 
tion, orthe Francis, the eldeft, dy'd without Iffile ; Jafper en
~;;t:.~:~ ter'd, amI dy'd within the Term, leaving liTue a 
ante 293. Son, who was the Defendant, againft whom George 

his Uncle, brought an EjeCtment. And it was ad
judg'd, That by the Defcen.t of the Inheritance 
on Jafper, the Term was extinguifh'd in him, yet 
it was reviv'd in George, and was a new Devife to 
him, and it did not depend npon the Devife to 
JaJPer. 

Dyef74·L. (4.) The Teftafor devis'd his wbol~ Term, provifo, 
that if the Devifee die, living R. B. then the Term 
and Intereft fhall remain to him. The Devifee 
fold this Term, ano dy'd in the Life-time of R. B. 
Adjudg'd, That he had no Remedy to recover it, 
for the Sale wa~ good. 

But 



by De-vife. 5 )) 
~ut where the Devife is of a Term to his "Tife Dyer ~j!J~ 

for fo ma1fY lears tr& Jhe jbould live, and after her 
Deceafe, the Refidue to his SOil, and the Wife was 
made ,Executrix, and the 'leltator dy'd~ leaving 
fufficient Aifets to fatisfy his Debts, befidts the 
Term. Then the Widow prov'd the Will, and 
enter'd, claiming her Eftate for Life, and after-
wards marry'd, and fhe and her Hoiband {(lid the 
Term. This Sale was adjudg'd not good; for the 
whole Term was not devis'd to her, though it 
was poffible {he might have furviv'd it; but the 
jns Po./JejJio11is was divided from the jus Propriet.ltis, 
and fhe having no Property in it, the Sale was' 
void. 

The Teftator had a Term of forty Years in Dyer :->0"'/-
an Houfe, and by Will devis'd his Haufe to ano- J, 

ther, without mentioning for what Eltate. This 
carries the whole Term; for the Devifee can nei. 
ther have an Eftate at Will, or for Life, or for one 
or two Years, therefore the who:e Term muft 
pafs. 

Devife of a Term to his Son when he comes of Dyer 51g• 
Age, and in the mean time (he being then about 
eighteen) that his Mother fhould have the Oc
cupation a11d Profits of the Land, whom he made 
Executrix, and dy d. The Widow prov'd the Will) 
and enter'd, andJold the Term, and afterwards 
the Son came of Age. The Court was divided, 
whether the Sale was good or not; but in the 
Cafe before-mention'd it was held, that the had 
only jm PofJeJonu, and no Property. . 

(J) In .many C~res Tenns fo~ Year~ have. been ~~9: 150, 
devIS d wlth Remai11ders over, eIther 111 Tall, or 
otherwife; therefore it may be neceifary to fee 
what the Law is in rueh Cafes. 

'Tis clear, that a Term can~lot be ~ntan'd to Dyer '/. 
the Heirs of the Body; 38 a DeVIfe to 1115 Daugh-
t~r E, and to th€ Heirs of the Body begotten, and 

00 2 if 



554 Term for Tearj', . 
if the die without IjJJlc during the Term, Remaiil." 
der to his Daughter R. in Tail. The eldeft 
Daughter marry'd, and dy'd without Iffue, and 
within the Term, and her Huiband fold its,' 
and held good; for a Term cannot be thus enw 

tail'd. 
Higgins So a Devife of a Term to the Wife for Life, 

,."I'er/rIS· and afterwards to his SOl1 Hll11Zphrey, and the 
~~lls,Cro. Heirs Male-s of his Body; he fold the Term, and 

1Z..143" dy'd, leaving nfue John, who claim'd it. But 
a-djuc1g'd againft him, becaufe he cannot have a 
Right to a· Term for Years, as Heir Male, for it 
€annot pe entail'd after that Manner; and if'tis' 
fb entaifd, his ExecLltor, and not his Heirs, {hall 
have it: 

stanley But Anno 27 Eli%.. there wasa Devife of a Term 
;er{us fop Years to his eldejJ Son, .and the Heirs of his 
MQ~;'22Q Body; and for Default of [uch Iifue, that it 

. fhould remain tobu VaZlgbrers, there being two 
.hen living, and. one born afterwards. The eJ... 
deft Sell fold the Term, and dy'd witflDut If.. 
file. And this Sale wa~ field void againft the' 
Daughters. 

n,.er ,. A Devi& of a Term to one for Life, and if he 
sid before the Expiration of the Term, that it 
:t'hould remain to a·n ot her. This Remainder is
good, beeaufe the Teftator had not difpos'd the 
whole Term, but only fo mneh as fuould incur 
during the Life of the Devifee. ' 

Welkden But where the Devife was that the 'Wife fuould 
~tlS' _ have the Land for J 0 111Cl'i1y Tears of the Term as jh6' 

tpn 1;~w.JboZild live, 61l1K1 after lier Deceafe, the Refidue to 
Co~. 517. his Son. Here the Remainder was held good, be-

caufe all the IntereR: of the Term was not given
.Paramor to the Wife, but only conditionally, (vi%.,) for fa 
"P'er[lIs many Tears M foe jhould live. 
~;;~~' .¥'An~ fo it was held a Yea~ afterwards, where 
Com. 53. 'tlie DevIfe was of a Term to hIs'Son, neverthelefs 

thaw 



,Devife thereofi, 5' J 
:that his-WifeJhquld have the IJrofits of the Land, 
,during her Life:' 'lhis was 'held good by tranfpo-
{tn& the SdHcnc(;'s, (7)iz )to the WifeJor Life, Re
,mamder to the Son. 
, But Al~110 10 1:'liz, fuch a Remainder or~ Term Dym'77'! 
limited to another after a Deyife "to one for I,.,ife 
was held void, becau[e in that Cafe the Devifee . 

. for Life was alfo made E"xeCl!tor; hut they all 
", agreed fnch a Remainder was good, if the ,Devifee 

had not been made Executor. 
Devife ,pf a rerm to his Daughter ,for Life, ~nd Woodcock 

if £he dy'd before Samuel, then to him upon ;r~ k 
,fuch re.afonable Compotition as {hall !~~ .tho~ht Cr~. ~~~. 
fit by hIS Over[eers. The Daughter dy d dunng 79,)' -
the Term,; then Samrtel enter'd without flny Cow- ' 
pofition made. And it was adjudg'd, that the 
Daughter, had the whole Term by this De-vjfe, 
and .that the Remainder to Samuel was void, be-
caufe the Daughter might hav_e out-liv'd theT~m, 
,and therefore Samuel had only a PoJIibilitythat 
fue might die befote, arid fuch a Poilibility can-
not be limited in Remainder. 

But a [)..ew DiftinCtion was invented in hIattbew katthe.w 
Manning's Cafe, which was thus, (vi~.) the Te- ~an
ftator was poffefs'd of a Term for Years in Lands, ~llt! 8 
~nd he devis'd the UJe and Occupation to his Wife R:p~'94 4. 

for *Life, and afterwards to Matthew Manning, du- Hllte 293. 
ring the Jl,.efidue of the Term. It, was held that ~ Since 1//$ 

Matthew did not take by Way of Remainder, but a~ ad ~e-
b f : r: L h h maIn er of y Way 0 Executory DevlJe ; lor t at was t e In- a Term Ii-

, tention of the Teftator, who might devife it af. mited 4{ter 

ler that Manner, which he could not do by Grant a De'Vife to 

or Feoffment. . fl~ot"~r for . • h ~~u 
• (6.). ~ As to Co-Executors, Vl~. were a Term /!,ood, 6"/ 
lS devls d to two Executors, and one of them Way of 
grants the whole to a Stranger, ihch Grant is ~xe~lIto" 
good, hecaufe feveral Executors are but one P cr- e'Vife os I r ante 20 • 

o 0 3 ion t Dyer :l3' 
II. 



5 ; 6 Time of making a Will. 
fon in Law, and each of them hath an entire Au .. 
thority and Intereft in the whole. 

PanneI So where the DeviCe was to two Executors un· 
"erfm til the Teftator's Debts {bollId be paid, f:! c. they 
l'e;IH'.' f ' l' d h enter d gellerally, and one 0 them 101 t e Term 
ero ELz. . ff d h h h D C 347. to the Plainti , an t e ot er to t e elen· 
;M,'or 2)0 dant. Adjudg'd, That they did not take this 
(ioldf.l&) Term as Legatees, but as Execlltors, and fo the 

Sale by one was good: But if they had took it as 
Legatees, then they had been Tenants in Common, 
and fo they could have fold no more than each 
Moiety. 

Gihhons The Teftator poffefs'd of a Term for Years, 
!erJ~ devis'd it to his Son John, and if he dy'd -un-
~(~~~~S~2. marry'd, and withrmt JjJue, then to his Daughters 
? and their Executors; and if John is marry'd, and 

have 110 Iffile, then after the Death of his Wife to 
his Sifters. John dy'd without HTue; adjudg'd, 
T~Jat this Remainder of the Term to the Daugh
ters was void, being limited to them upon the 
Death of their Brother, without JjJue; 'tis true, fuch 
a Remainder hath prevail'd in Cafe of an Inheri. 

ante 2E:2~ tance; for fo is Pell and Brown's Cafe, but nev~t 
yet of a Term for Years. 

Time of making a Will. 

IN the Civil-f..aw there are mOiny Niceties as 
to the Time of making a Will, efpecially re

lating to Legacies; for if the Devife is in genefal 
1Yords, it mull relate to the Time when tbe Will was 
made, and not to the Dea,th of the TeJlator. As for 

~odolph. Inftance, if the Teflator devife 10 1. to his Parifh 
:27 2 • Church, and afterwards removes into another Pariih 

and dies thtre; this Legacy is due to the Pariili 
where he liv'd when the Will was made, and npt t9 
the Pariili w) ~re he dy'~, 

J Yft 



Time of making a Will~ 5'57 
. Yet if the Devife had been in general 'Fords to. 

biG Kindred, that includes as well [nch who were. 
born after the making the Will, even to the 
Time of the Death of the Teftator as thofe who 
were born before; or if he give all bi.r Money in 
the Bank, and at that Time he had 1000 1. there, 
and he lives afterwards 'till he had 2000 1. there, 
in this Cafe there paffes only the 1000 1. becau[e 
the Ltgacy is to be computed according to what 
he had at the Time of the making tbe Will, and n~ t to 
what he had at his Deceafe. 

And in there and the like Cares, the Words of 
the Devife muft be in the Prefent Te1lje, viz. I give; 
for if 'tis in gcnerallYol'ds, and in the Future Ten[e, 
then the Time of the Death of the Teftator is chiefly 
to be confider'd. As if the Teftator deviCe, that 
his Executor Jhall di[po[e the Profits of his Eftate, 
it muft be underftood of [uch Profits which he had 
at his Deatp, becau[e the Word Profits is general, 
and univerfal. 

So where the Words are indefinite, as a Devife 
of all his Corn, it muft refer to all he hath at· the 
Time of his Death. 

Tenant in Tail exchang'd his Lands with 11'". R. Barber 

who enter'd, and being [eis'd in Fee of otherLands, ".erfu~ Id 
devis'd feveral Parcels thereof, and amongft the ~~a~ e

99
, 

reft, a partir=ular Parcel to his Heir; Provi[o, that .. 
he do not re·enter,nor claim any other of biG Lands; 
and ifhe do, then the Efiate of the Lands devis'd to 
him fhallceafe. Tenant in Tail dy'd, and his Iffue 
inTail enter'd on the Lands given in Exchange,and 
waved the Lands which were taken in Exchange; 
and then the Heir of w: R. re·enter'd on the Lands 
given in Exchange. Adjudg'd, That this Entry. 
was no Breach of the Condition, becau[e the 
Lands given in Exchange were not the Lands of 
. 0 a 4 the 



Tort de fon Executor~ 
the Teftator, at the Time of the Devife, and there~ 
fore out of the Provifo. 

Tort de fon Executor, 

See AJJets, ante 96. 

A N Executor de Jon Tort is he, who takes upon 
. himfelf the Office of an Executor, without 

any lawful Authority, and by this Means he 
makes himfelf chargeable to the rightful Execu
tor, and to all Suits of the Creditors of the Te-:
ftator; and likewife to Legatees, fo far as the 
Goods of which he wronfully l)oifefs'd himfeJf 
amounts unto. 

There are feveral ACts which make a Man Exe
cutor de Jon Tort. 

ff. By proving tbe Will with tbe Teflator's Money. 
By the cf)nverting the Goods to his own Ufo. 
By deliveril1g Money or Goods to the Creditors. 
By receiving Debts due to the Decea/d, or relea~ 

ji11g them. ' 
By delivering Legacies in Kind. 
By Juing ttJ ExeclItor for a Debt due to the Deceaid. 
By pleading ttJ Executor. 
By Jelling any Part of the DeceaJed's Goods tIS Exc

Clttor. 
Ey diJchargi1fg Debts with the Money of the De

ceaJed. 

And generally by all ACts of Acquifition, trans
ferring, or Poffeffion of any of the Eft-ate or 
Goods of the Deceas'd, but not by ACts of Piety 
Or Charity. . 

As pl'ovi,ding NeceJ!aries for the Children of the 
Deceasa... ,.: ;, 

By 



Tort de fon Executo,,: 
py feeding or prefervil1g his Cattle. 
B] repairing his HmtJes iu Decay. 
By taking an ACC~il'nt of his Ejlate, or by making 

an Inventory ofzt. 

And by the Statute 43 Elir:.. 'tis enaCt-ed, That 43 Eliz. 
if any PerJon ]hall obtain any Goods or Debts of the cap. 8. 
Inteflate, or by Fraztd teZeaJe or diJcharge Debt.f due t& 
bim, as by procuring Adminijfration to be grtfnted to 
a Stranger who is poor, and not to be. [ollnd, with an 
Intent to obtain the lnteflat~'s Eflate, and not upon 
any vallwble C011jideration, or in Satisfatlion of jufi 
Debts a'l1fwerable to the Value of the Goods or Debts fo 
obtai11'd, he !hall be cbarg'das Executor de fop Tort, 
to the Vallie of tlloJe Debts or Goods. 

If a Stranger takes the Goods of the dead Man Floyer 
into his Poffeffion, without doing any other Act -mfils 
as an Executor, viz. paying ot receiving Debts Dsouthcot~. 

L . dO[" fi h G d . yenOS' 170 9r egacles, or llPO mg t e 00 s. It was made I a.oll. 
a ~I(lre in Dyer, Whether this made him E~e'utor Aur. 91S .. 
de Jon Tort? And my Lord Rolls in abridging the 
Cafe, tells us, that it did not. 

But this mun: be underftood where there is a Read'$ 
rightful Executor made, or where Adminiftration c,,:' 
is duly granted to another; for in fuch Cafe the ~o. eliG.3• 
Creditors of the dead Man have a proper Perron Ent. 144. 
againft whom to bring the ACtion: But where no 
Executor or Adrninifhator is made, then the Cre-
ditors have no other Perfon againft whom they 
can have any Remedy, but againft him who 
11ath the Goods in his PoffeiIion, and claims 
them as his own, or who ufeth or felleth them. 
So if he claims them as Executor, or pays Debts 2Leon.~2'" 
or Legacies, or receives any Debts, this is 3Leon'S7· 
an exprefs Adminiftration as Fxecutor, and in 
ruch Cafe hefhall be charg'd as Executor de Jon 
Tort. 
i So 
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Tort de fon Executor. 
So if a Stranger take the Goods before the right .. 

ful Executor hath prov'd the Will, which is after
wards prov'd, he !hall be charg'd as Executor de Jon 
Tort, becaufe there may not be Goods enough 
come to the Poffeffion of the rightful Executor 
to fatisfy the Teitator's' Debts, and he can be 
chargeable with no more than what aCtually 
comes to his Hands, and the Creditors have no 
Remedy but in Chancery, to compel him to fue the" 
Excel/tor de Jon Tort; therefore he muft be charg'd 
as fuch. 

ero. Eliz. The Wife had Adminiftration granted to her, 
472

• and dy'd, and an ACtion of Debt was brought 
againft her HlI/band, who pleaded ne unql/es Exe
cutor. The Jury found he detain'd bonam Partem 
Bonorum, and fold them; now though bona Pars is 
very uncertain, yet he ought not to detain any 
Part, for if he doth he is ExeeZltor de fan Tort, and 
chargeable as fUGh. 

W~lcox' So where the Wife being Executri~ made a 
..,erfus fraudulent Gift of the Goods, but ftiH kept them 
~~:f~~i~ .. in her ,own Poffeffion? afte~wards fhe mar~y'd 
40 )'. - and dy d, and an ACtIOn bemg brought agamft 
Moor 3~6. the Hu/band, he pleaded Plcne Adminijlravit; it 

Whitmore 
'4per[us 
Porter, 
ero. Car. 
8S. 

was adjudg'd againft him; for the Gift being frau
dulent. the Property of the Goods remain'd ftiH 
in his Wife; and he having paid Legacies flnce 
her Death, is become ExccJltor de fan Tort, and 
fo liable to the ACtion. 

But in fomeCafes, though there is an Excel/tor 
ae fan Tort, yet he !hall·. not be charg'd as fuen, 
but the Tort may be purg'd by a fubfequent Ad
miniftration. As for Inftance, the Mother pof
fefs'd herfelf of the Goods of the InteRate as 
Executor de fan Tort. The Son afterwards took out 
Adminiftration, and paid the Debts as far as the 
11erfonal Eflate amounted, bei ng to the Value of 
tV'hat the Mother receiv'd, as well as to the Va-

lue 
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Tort de fon Executor: 
Iue of all the other Goods of which the Intenate 
dy'd poifeifed. Then one of the Creditors brought 
an AB:ion againft her as Excel/tor de Jon Tort. :;he 
pleaded Plene Adminiflravit, and all this Matter 
was found: And it was adjudg'd {he was not lia. 
ble to this ACtion at the Suit of a Creditor, be
caufe it was brought after the Adminiflration was 
granted to her Son, for then {he is chargeable to 
him, and if {he fhould be likewife liable to the 
Creditor, then !he would be doubly charg'd which, 
fhe ought not to be, efpecially fince the Admini
ftrator had paid as far as the Goods amounted; 
and therefore 'tis not reafonable that {he fhould 
he accountable for any more. 

So where an Executor de Jon Tort enters, and Kenrick 

takes Poife1fion of the ~o~ds al!d fells them, an~ ~:;[::s, 
afterwards takes Ollt AdmznijhatlOn, yet the Sale IS Moor 11.6. 
good by Relation; hut if the Inteftate was 
entitled to a Leafe for Years in Reverfion, 
and fuch an Executor de Jon Tort had fold the 
Term, and afterwards had taken out Admini· 
ftration, and then had fold it again to another, 
the fecond Vendee fhall enjoy it, becaufe there 
can be no Executor de Jon Tort of a Reverjio,t; 
befides no Entry can be made on a Term in Re-
verfion. 

And yet where Debt was brought againft the Braduury 
Executor of R. B. who pleaded that R. B. dV'd 11er[us 

Inteftate, and that cert.:in of his Goods came to this ~e~n~Ji· 
Defenda11t's Hands, and that afterwards Admini- 3~5·. lZ. 

ftration was committed to another, to whom he 
deliver'd the faid Goods. It was adjuc1g'd, That 
if the Adminiftration had been committed to 
the Defendant himfelf it would not have purged' 
the, Tort, much lefs where 'tis granted to a 
Stranger; for having once made himfelf liable 
to the Action as Exe~utor de Jon' Tort, he !hall 

never 



Tort de fon Executor . 
. never afte~ djfcharge himfelf by Matter expo) 
FaEfo. - , 

Lawry Debt againft two Executors, o.ne of the.m con· 
"erfiu fefs'd the ACtion, and .the other pleaded, that the 
A~:d, I Teftator dy'd on filch 'a Day, an,d that he intend
;g~. wn • ing to adminil1:er, bury'd the Corpfe, and caus'~ 

the Goods to be kept fafely, and that afterward~ 
Adrniniftration was granted to him by the Arch~ 
deacon; and then W. R. brought an ACtion a
gainft him as Admiiliftrator, and recover'd fQ 
much, and averr'd it was for a true Debt, and that 
he had not Affets, betides the Goons and Chattels 
which did amount to fatisfy that Debt. To thi~ 
Plea in Bar the Plaintiff demur'd; and adjudg~d, 
That the Defendant, bY' medting with the Goods', 
had made himfelf Executor de Jon Toyt; and by 
his pleading thatAdminiftration was committed to 
him by the Archdeacon, 'tis wrong, becaufe that 
being a fubordinate JurifdiCtion, he oughtto have 
fet forth that of right it belong'd to hiln to grant 
Adminifhation,. and there being no rightful Ad
miniffrator, the Recovery againft him as f'uch i~ 
void, and if [0, all the Goods ~el11ain Affets in 
his Hands. . . . 

Keble So where Deht was brought againfi an Execq .. 
-.trfits tor, who pleaded that the fuppos\l Teftator dy'd 
O/b.fton, Inteftate, and that before the ACtion brought, 
~~~11:9' Adminifi:ration was granted to E. K. [5 c. The 
AD:. 9rS'. Plaintiff reply'd, That 11': K. dy'd Inteftate, and 

that after his Death, and before Adminiftratioll 
was granted to E. K. divers Goods of the faid In
teftate came to the Defendant's Hands, which he 
adminifter'd. feu aliter ad lifum Jutlm propriz1m con
vertit, and the Plaintiff had a Verdict. For finc~ 
the Defendant was Executor de J0111 art before.the 
Adminiftration granted, the Plaintiff had good 
Caufe of Action vtfted in him, which {hall not 
~e taken away by an AdminiftratiQll afterward$ 

. . granted, 



Tort de fon Executor~ ';5J' 
~ranted, though it was granted before the Atlion 
bra tIght ; and the rather, becatife the Goods ta-
Ken by Wrong, {ball not be AiItts in the Hands 
of the Adminiftrator, rill they are converted by 
llim. 
, But where an Execntor de Jon Tort dy'd lnte- Raker 

flate, having poffefs'd himftlf of a Term for ')1erftIIJ d 
Y·> d h' M h k· Ad 0 oft 0 Bertsfor ., ears, an IS at er too out .. mn'll ratIOn, I Sid 76• 
and marry\l again, and the Huiband paid the RaiUl: sR. 
Debts of the firft Inteflate to the Value of the ILC:VoI.N" 

Term. It was adjudg'd, That by this Admini-
ftration the Tort was pnrg'd, and if ACtions 
fhould be brought againft the Hufi)and, he may 
plead Plene Adminiflravit ; for though the hxecu-
tor de Jon Tort could not pay himfelf, yet he may 
pay other Perfons who are Creditors to the 
lnteftate. 

So where Debt upon a ContraCt of the lnte- William
fiate, was brought againft an Executor de Jon Tort, f~!J ve~fUJ 
and l)ending the ACtion he took out Letters of N;~th. 
Adminiftration, and then pleaded, that the In- ~"r~ 9;3-
teftate ow'd him 50 l. upon Bonel, and that he Stiles 331-· 
adminifter'd, and by Virtue thereof did retain his 
Goods to the Value of that Debt, befides which, 
he had nulla Bona of the Inteftate. And upon 
a Demurrer, this was acljudg'd a good Plea, be-
caufe the AdminiftratiOl~ granted (though penden-
te lite) doth purge the Wrong, and he {hall retain 
the Goods to fatisfy a Debt due on a Bond, be-
fore he fhall be oblig'd to pay a Deht upon a 
Contract. 

But though fuch an AdminiftratiQn will el)a
bIe an Excel/tor de fan Tort to retain, yet it will 
not abate an ACtion brought againft him; for Pyne 

i~ he ~onvert the Goods, and take out Adm~- ;~~~artl, 
'lftratlon afterwards, though bef-ore the Wnt :lV~ntoI79 
brought, it will not hinder the Plaintiff fron:l 

charging 
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charging hini in an Action as Exeelltor de /rin 
Tort. 

Ireland 'Tis true, without fuch . a fubfequent Admini-
~erfus ftration the Law is clear, that an /!'xeeutor de J01% 
~oul~~.~ Tort cannot retain; and the Reafon is plain, be-
6~~. lZ. caufe he doth not come to the Poffeffion 'by due 
5 Rep. 30' Courfe of Law, or by the Act of any Court, but 
J: Roll. meerly by his own wrpngful Act. 
~r. 9'-2. ;>f. The fame Point hath been adjudg'din many 
". ~~:J:J-' Cafes more, as you may find in the Margin. 
der -,er[us It hath been a Queftion, whether an t Exeat-
Lamb, tor de Jon Tort takes out a fUbfequent Adminiftra-
J: Brown!. don by what Name he fuall be fued. And 
~~f: 137. there are fame Opinions, II that he fuall be 
t Bond fued as Adminijlrator, and not as' Executor de fan 
-vtr[us Tort. 
g~~~~~I" .;>f. Bu~ the better Opini~n is, that ~he!l by 
II 3 Leon: hIS tortIOus ACt he hath gl'ven the PlamtIff an 
:198. Advantage to fue him as ExeCfltor de Jan Tort, he 
it Stubbs cannot 1)y his oWn Act purge that Tort, and 
~~r~~ 'f< eaufe the Plaintiff to fue him by another Name, 
c~~. E7i~.e but he hath t EleCtion to fue him by either 
:102.. Name. 
t Bethel Debt againft an II Executrix, who pleaded that 
;~~~ope, her Hufi~and dy'd Inteftate, and that Admini
Cro. Eliz. ftradon was granted to her1 ezuus pr&textu fhe 
Blo. adminifter'd her Huiliand's Goods. And upon 
n Bowers Demurrer to this Plea, the Queftion was, Whe .. 
;;:~~s ther the Defendant ought not to have travers'd 
,.Mod.I36 ,that {he was Executrix, or even adminifter'd 'as 
145'· Executrix? And adjuJg'd not: 'Tis true, if the 
Powers Plaintiff had reply'd, that fue adminifte·r'd d~ 
~i:{~: Jon Tort, and the Defendant had demurr'd to that 
s. c.' Replication, fhe had confefs'd it to be true by 
aSalk.298• the Demurrer; and in fnch Cafe the ACtion had 
.iJllte 269. been well brought againft her either as Executrix 

de fan Tort, or Adminiftratrix, though full was 
neither"at that Time, but had obtain'd Admini. 

ftration 
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ftration afterwards; but by this Plea the Defen: 
dant did allow, that {he was chargeable as to 
the Right, but that {he ought to be charg'd in 
another Manner, and {hews how, viz.. as Admi
niJlratrix, which is a full Anfwer to the Decla
ration. 

In Whitmore's Cafe before.mention'd, the Court 
would not allow that an Exeel/tor de Jon Tort 
fuould be doubly charg'd, both at the Suit of a 
Creditor, and at the Suit of the rightful Admi
niftrat9r; but Anno 3 I Car. 2. the Chief Juftice ,Vent'34' 
Nortb was of another Opinion, viz.. An Executor . 
de Jon TOl,t poffefs'd himfelf of the Goods; a ere. 
ditor of the Intefl:ate brought an ACtion againR: 
him, and had a Verdict and Judgment, and took 
the Goods in ExecJltion; then the rightful Admini-
flrator brought an ACtion of Trover againft him 
for the fame Goods. And it was held, that this 
ExecJltion would not difcharge him frem that A-
aion; 'tis true, it would be a good Difcharge a-
gainfl: any other Creditor of the Inteftate, and he 
might plead Riens inter manes, but not ~gainft the 
rightful Adminifirator; for Men muft not meddle 
with the perfonal Eft-ates of others, without any 
Manner of Right fo to do. 

Action againft the Defendant as Executor, who Atkinfoa 
pleaded, that 1fT. R. made a Will, and that he 'tIer!ru 
(the Defendant) Jufcepto Juper fe onere Teflamenti, R;~on, S 
did . pay feveral Sums due on Specialties, and 1 .:2.0 

that there was fo much owing by the Teftator to 
his (the Defendant's) Wife, and that he retain'd 
fo much of the Teftator's Goods to fatisfy that 
Debt, and had not Affets Jlitra. And upon De-
murrer to this Plea, it was adjudg'd ill, becaufe it 
did not appear, but that the Defendant might be 
Executor de Jon Tort, and if fo, he cannot retain; 
he fhould have entitled himfelf to the Executo~ 
fhip, and not only fay filjtepto fiper Ie 011ere, f.!~. 

hs 
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'tis true, the Plaintiff here dec1ar'd againA: him 
as Executor, but that will not make him fa. 

Whitehall In a fpecial VerdiCt in Trove.f for a Gelding, 
;err~s the Cafe was, Tr. R. was poffefs'd of this Geld-
1~~i~~~9S' iug, which he pu~ to the Defendant to Paft~re, 

and afterwards dy d Inteftate; and bejflre Admtni: 
flration granted, the Plaintiff, at the Defire of 
the Defendant, hury'd him, and laid out 231. in 
the FUileral; whereupon the Plaintiff agreed; 
that the Defendant fhould have the Gelding at 
101. and he (the Plaintiff) gave him a Note for 
the other 131. Afterwards the Plaintiff took out 
.Adminiftration, and then he brought this Action 
of Trover for the Gelding, and Holt, Chief Ju~ 
nice, held, that it would lie, becaufe the Defen
dant made himfelf Executor de Jon Tor.t, by intet
meddling with the Gelding; 'tis true, he had the 
Confent of the Plaintiff 10 to do, but it was be.l 
fore he had adminif1:er'd, and by Confequence be· 
fore he had any Right to Confent, and therefote 
that would not alter the Cafe; but the other Judges 

. we.re againft him. , . 
. \\;lllan. The Teftator Allington devifed a LeO'aq', aDd 

'l'er[usGdl, d Gilb d D b :fl' L' b d'd 'd Raim. I23' rna e ' am an en ur ..... xecu.tors, an y ~ 
then Gilbam dy'd Inteftate, and afterwards Den
bJlYjI made a Will, and R.1Y. Encu:tor,' and dy'd'; 
then the Adminiftrator of Gilbam rued R. 11( the 
Executor of Denhllr{l for this Legacy due to his 
Inteftate by the Will of Alli11gtrm; and upon a 
Motion for a Prohibition, it wa.s hdd he might, by 
the Spiritual Law as Executor. de Ion Tort, and 
even as he was Executor of Denh7lrft, tho' by our 
Law he muil: be fued as Executor of Allingtog. 
Three J udg,es againft the Prohibition. . 

As an Executor de fon Tort cannot maintain 
3~H.6'3J. any Aption, bec~ufe he canno~ produce any Win 

to Jufhfy an Achon, fo he WIll be feverely pu:.. 
l)iih'd for a falf~ Plea, as if he plead 11e II1rque.s 

Executor, 



· Tort'de f(H1 f.:xccntor" ~6i, 
E«eczttor: &c. and it is found againft him the Kitchin 
IXfcu, ion thall be awarded for the whole Debt, ~erfus 
though he medled with a Thing but of a ,-ery ~~X;i9. 
fi~all Value: As for Infiance, he was charg'dGoldf. uS 
wl~h a Debt of 1001. when he medied only with 
a Bible. 

But though he cannot bring an ACtion, yet 
there are feveral Acts which he may lawfully do, 
as he may pay any of the Creditors of the Inte- .l,yres "ell';; 
frate, but not himfelf, and he fhall be allow'd all (u· AYles; 

fqch Payments whic~ he made, and which w~r.e ~ec~, ~l 
incumbent for the nghtful Executor to pay; tIS P 3;;. 
true, there can be no Execl/tor de Jon Tort where 
there is a rightful Execl/tor; but in fnch Cafe, if 
the Widow or an1 other Perfon payeth the Debts 
which the Execlltor muft pay, fhe {hall be a1-
low'd it again in Equity. 

It hath been a Q.lefi:ion, Whether there can M4YOTIJf 
be an Executor de Jon Tort of a Term for 1'e,11'S? N r:vlch 

becaufe.w here a Man enters tortiouJly, he is a Di[ ~~·I~ :~~; ,n 

IeiJor, and not a Termer: But the better Opinion -3 Lev. ~')' 
is, that there may be an Executor de fU'1 To) t of; ~\f(lc1. 90. 

ti Term, and that he is punifhable in :,\l ALti'lll oC l;:;l\ore2.'l1. 

Trafle. For there being a lawful Tel i1l in Being, 
he in Reverfion cannot maintain an Action of 
Trefpafs during the Term, and therefore 'tis rea-
fonable that he fhould have a Remedy upon the 
Contract, againft him who claims a Title by that 
ContraCt. 

As to an Execl/to!' of an Executor de Jon TOft, ante 226; 

before the Statute 30 Car. '2. C,TP. 7. he was not lia ble 1.;0) 274-

for the wafting and convert ing any of the Goods of 
the Teftator; but now hy that Statute he is made 
liable, as the Teftator or IntcfLlc ·would have 
been if he had been living. 

And three Years before the m~lkj\lg this ~ta-Cl~amber: 
ttlte, \t Was ruled in E9.uity~ That if at; E~eclltor ~~~I:~;~~ 
(ililrtl1t5 trajle, and dIes, hIs Executor IS hable to l .. in I Ch. 

-- P 11 make R~p~ 257'. 
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make good rhe ~a)1tum of the Devaflavit to tli e' 
Creditors, fo far .as he hath Affets of the firft 
Executor who wafted.¥-

Brown 'Tis .true, this was againfl: the Opinion of my 
-verfi~s Lord Hates in a like Cafe, who held, that the 
Colhns ,n° bE' ,f, lTlf: d 2Lev ' 0 wapl11g y an xeclItor was a perJ01ta r, rong, an 
'*' Aft~~l • dy'd with hisPerfon. Bu~ ~he ~.Ch\~fBaron Tflr-
-ver/us ner was of a contrary OpmlOll' In the Cafe of an 
Nevitt, Executor de [01Z Tort, who had wafted and· left an 
~i';t~~Jlt~: Executor and Affets; f~r he heJd, ~hat the perfo
trIte 4 & 5 11a1 Wrong of wafting Ehd not dIe wIth the Pe.rfoD 
of Will. who had committed the Wafte, but his' Executor 
;:~~:6~jt fuall be liable fo ]0!1& as he held any Aff:ts; but 
TIJat the) fince the Statute thIs IS no longer a Qpefhon. 
E:mlllors Wills. 
and dd11li-

'lZi(irators of AWill is ?nl:y a Signification of a M~n's Mind, 
:n'J Ex~c:t how hIS Eftate fuall go after hIS Death; 
~;n~rat~~ 'tis a Conveyance allow'.d by the Civil Law to 
of Right, People in extremis, who had neither TiII\e or that 
who /hall Affiftance which was neceftary to make ~ formal 
':,afid

e t~':,.. Alienation, and it was chiefly intended for Mili'-
uVO S fJ) }IS ,. 

'.refit/tor or ta!y 11:en, who are fuppos d to be always ~n extre-
lnteflate, mlS; and therefore the Ceremonies and Nmnber 
/hl4U be of Witneifes which were requifite to the Wills 
C7a

rgeable f h M d'l'!'d' hI· M'l' 
4S t beir 0, o~ er en, were 11 pens wIt a 111 1 I tary 
T£jtator or Teftaments; but afterwards, the Rules of fuch' 
Intejtate Teftaments were obferv'd in other Wills. 
migbt h411e But by our Law it formerly was only a Privi
b,en. lege allow'd to the Inhabitants of certain Bur-

roughs in this Kingdom, where, ,by partiOlilar Cu
itom, they had Liberty to difpofe their Homes 
and Lands by Will, for in ot1ler Places they were 
not devifeable at Common Law; aHd the Reafon 
was, becaufe Wills were ufually made when Me~ 
were in extremu, And the Law fa much favour''Cl 
the next Hei~,. (who was to fit in the Seatof his 
AnceHor, and to perform the like 5etvicesto his 

- King, 
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King and Country) that it fhonld not be in the 
Power of fuch Anceftor in his hft Sicknefs to 
difinherit his Heir. 

5.6 9. 

And where a Man had feveral Sons, he could 
not by any Conveyance whatfoever give the 
youngeft Sons any Part of his Lands which came 
to him by l)efcent, without the Confent of his 
Heir. 'Tis true, he might give a reafonable Part Glan: 
of it to a Daughter in Marriage, or to reward lib. 7 1 • 

the Service of a faithful Servant, or to a Religious fol • .<i4· 

Haufe, but then it mull: be done in the Time of 
his Health; for if fuch Gift was made in the 
Time of Sicknefs, it was void without the Con-
fent and Approbation of the Heir at Law. 

But it was certainly a DefeCt at Common Law, 
not to allow Men the Difpo[al of their Lands by 
Will; for 'tis reafonable, they fhould have 
Power at any Time during their Lives, and even 
in their 1aft Sicknefs by fome Sort of Conveyance 
or other, to give their Lands to their Children-er 
Kindred, as in Duty they ibould oblige them, I 
mean the Lands which they had by PUI'chafe, and 
not by DeJcent. 

The ufual Way in thofe Days was by Jie(jfment, 
Fine, or Recovery, but this could not be done by 
Men in extremu, becaufe there are a great many' 
Solemnities, and much Time requir'd to perfea 
thefe Conveyances, 

Therefore when they were in Health, they 
convey'd thelr Efi:ates to Fuffees in Tnrjf, and 
they would direB: by their bft wills how thofe 
Feoffees fhould difJ)ofe thefe £frates, and becaufe 
a Truft was properly un~er the Jurifdiction of the 
Chancery, that Court would compel the Feoffee to 
perform his Truft,in Cafe he fuould refufe to do it at 
the Requeft of the Perf on for whom he was intrufted. 

But this Courfe was found to be very inconve
l1ient, for the Feoffees having the Land, and the 

. P p :z '.' f:: x: y 
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Wills. 
Party himfelf the Ufe of it; if another Perron 
claim'd any Title to it, he would not tell whom 
to fue, becaufe he could not know who was the 
right Owner. Women were defrauded of their 
Dower, and Men of being Tenants by the Cur· 
tefy, Lords of their Reliefs and Heriots, Tenants 
of their Leafes, and Creditors of Extents for 
juft Debts, becaufe it was the Owner of the 
Lands who was chargeable with thefe Duties, 
and the Feoffee was now become the Owner; 
hut the Feoffor,tho' he was the old Owner, and the 
vifible Perfon who took the Profits of the Eftate, 
yet he was not fuch an Owner who could be proper
ly faid to be [eis'd of the Lands, fo as his Wife could 
he endow'd, or the Lands extended for his Debt. 

Thefe Inconveniences were remedy'd by feve
ral Statutes, which I l11all not mention, being 
not proper in this Place; bllt the Law was frill 
the fame in Relation to Wills until the Statute 32 
H.8. in the Preamble whereof 'tis recited, That 
the King being always gracioU5 to hioS obedient SubjeEls, 
and c01tjidering that they were not able to pay their 
Debts, or advance their Children Ollt of their Per/onal 
Eflates, was contented that it be e11aEled by .off/tho
rity of that Parliament, that his SubjeEls might, by 
their la) Wills and Tefiamel1ts, de'Vije their Mannors, 
Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments at their Plea
JlIre; but in Manner following. 

It muft be a Will in Writing, the Teftator 
muft be fole feifed of an Eftate in Fee
Simple, and the Lands muft be of Soccage
Tenure. For if any Part of his Lands 
were held in Capite by Knight's Service of 
the King, then he could devife but two 
Parts of the whole, as well Soccage as Capite 
Lal1ds. For the third Part was to defcend 
to the Heir at Law to anfwer the Duties 
to the Crown, fuch as 1f'ardjhip, Liver" 
Primer-SeiJin, f9' c,· So 
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So if the Teftator held Lands by Knight's Service 

'(jf a Subje8, he could devife but two Eli ts of it, for 
the third Part was to defcend to fatisfy WardJhip. 

But by any other Conveyance, as by Fille, 
Feoffment, Recovery, &c. a Man might convey all 
his Lands in Fee-Simple which were held in Ca
pite to his Wife, or any of his Children, and difin
herit his Heir; but this he could not do by Will, 
becaufe the Common Law fet fa high a Value 
upon a Fee-Simple Eflate, and fo much favour'd tme 
Heir, that it would not fllffer the Ancefior to di .. 
finherit him of fuch Eftate by a Will, which was 
frequently made in the Time of the 1aft Sicknefs, 
when his Mind might be difcompos'd, and when 
he might be prevail'd on by indireCt Perfwafions 
to do what he would not have done when in per
feCt Health. 

An Eftate for a Term of Years was of fo little 
Regard at that Time, that a Man might at Com
mon Law devife fuch an Eftate by Will, which he 
could not do wher.e he had a Fee Simple in P~fJej!iol1, 
nor where it was 111 Reverfion expectant upon the 
Determination of an Eftate Tail. 

By the Statutes hefore·mention'd it appears, 
that the Will lTIl1fi be in Writing, and as to that 
Matter feveral Cafes have happen'd fince that 
Time. ' 

The firfl: I meet withal was about fifteen Years SackvilIe 
after the Statute was made, viz. the Teftator on wrji/S 

his Death-bed defir'd another to write his Will, RRrowll: . . rown S 

who took fi"wrt Notes of Jt, and went Home to C4{e 

write it ill Form, and foon return'd with it wi/it· Keil~'V.2~9 
ten, but before he came the Tefiator was de.:ld ; I And. 34· 

Y· et this was adJ'udg'd a good \Yill within the Sta. 1 Flro~nl. 
, 44. ~e~ 

tute 32 .H. 8.. . . T. • Dyer 72. 
\\But If one III WrItmg the.'\ ill mferts a Claufe Hinton', 

after the Teflator is Speechlefs, and without Me~ C1[e, s. p~ 
mory, ~nd without any previous Direction from IIDye128~. 

p P 3 the 
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the Hying Man; though this is not a ,good Will, 
yet 'tis no Forgery within the Statute) Eli%.. 

Wdl'sC4[e, If a Man going heyound Sea writes a Letter, .in 
Moor 177· which he appoinis that his Lands {hall gO'in fuch 

Manner, this is a good Will in Writing. 
Crerar "er. The Teftator i11teuded to deviCe Lands to G. D. 
lUi Lake, for Life, Rema.inder to B B. in Fee; but before 
11 Jac. the Writing of the Remainder he dy'd ; adjudg'd, 

that the DeviCe was void for the whole, within 
the Statute 32 H 8. for the one depended on the 
other; but if ;1,': had intended .one Acre for B. 
and another Acre for 1I~ and had put the DeviCe 
of one Acre in Writing, and had dy'd before the 
Devife of the other Acre was written\ it had been 
a good De\'ife for tbat Acre which was put in 
Writing, but not for the other. 

~.!1l'"erj1tJ The TeItator devis'd his Land by Parole, and a 
Euwards, Perfon who was preCent recited the Words to him, 
era. Eliz. and afk'd if it was, and {hould be his Will, and 
~~~;l. /[3' he affirn~'d it iho~ld;. then the Perfon put it im? 

1Fi'iting m t he LIfe tllne of the Teftator for ]11S 

own Remembrance,but without his Appointment; 
this was acJjucig'd a void Devife, becaofe not writ 
by the Appoil1tme11t of the Teftator, or by his 
Co l1Je11t, yet if he had read it to him, and he ap
prov'd it, in fnch Cafe it had been as good as if 
written by his Appointment. 

::Leon- ~<'. The Teftator devis'd his Lands by Parole, an~ 
3Leoll ·19. did not appoiJlt it to be put into 7l/.ritil1g, but ano

ther Perron, without his Knowledge or Command, 
put it into Writing in the Life-time of the Tefta
tnf; this happen'd a Year before the Cafe of 
NaJh ano Edw:l1 ds 1aft mention'd, and it was ad. 

Downhall jnog'd a gooo DeviCe. 
-verJits The Teftator gave InfhucHollS to 'WI ite his 
C.ttfby, Will, and to give his Lands to one of his Sons 
M~a~ll)6. for Life, but the Writer put it down iu Fee; ad. 
~hr~,g'34' judg'J, that it was altogether void, becaufe it 
Golclf 11.6. was 
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w-as not the Will of the Teftator; though one of 
theJ~dges would have it to be good for fo much 
as it appear~d to be the Intention of the TeftatOJ:, 
vi%.. for Life. , 

Where the Writer omits a Legacy which he Coomb's 
was direCted to infert, 'tis a Fault, uut no Forge_- Cafe, 
ry i but if he was direCted to write an Eftate fo,r, Mo')r 7.) Ii" 
Life to one, with a Remainder in Fe.e to another, 
and he omits the Eftate for Life, fo that the Re-
mainder takes EffeCt in Poffe:(fion, this is Forgery. 
, ,If a Man writes a Will without any Diretl:ion, 
,and then upon reading it to the Tefl-ator he ap-
proves it, this is a good Will. 

The Lord Chief Juft-ice 1fTray in his Argument 3R·P·3t.b.· 
in Butler and Baker's Cafe, tells us, that two 
Things are requifite to the Perfeqjon of a Will 
M'here Lands are devis'd, vi%., 1f/riti11g, and the 
Death of the Teftator, and that the Writing 
.pught to be full and perfect; and therefore if the 
Teft~tor defires another to write his Will, and 
tberei.n to .devife his Mannor of Dale to R.B. and 
his Heirs~lpo.1J Condition, f.1 c. and he writes it to 
/:?. B. apdhis Heirs; but before he writ the COl1di-
tion th,e Teft~t.or did, this is void, becaufe the 
Will was imperfeCt. 

From all which jt may be colleCted, that 
though the Law reql,lires Wills £bonld be in TlI1'i
ti?1g where Lands are devis'd, yet formerly it was 
not nereffary th~t it fhonld be written in the Te
ftator'~ Life-time; for if Notes Were taken by h:s 
Direction, and afterwards "pl)t in Writing in the 
I'orm of a Will, if the Teftator harl d y'd before 
it wa~ fhew'd him. it waS a good Will, and fo it 
would have been if fuch Notes were r~ad to hil11, 
and not engrofs'd. 

DeviCe to one and the Heir Males of his Body; Erhering· 

h "II b R 1 p' r h~m 1>'yfilS t e WI was gl1aW1t 'Y ats, yet t 1e leces were 10 'n: .'-
join'd, that with the help of Witneffes the Will ~~~enn": 
'\. . P P 4 was All~n l~ 
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was prav'd, and it was afterwards produc'd in 
Court; and though the Claufe was not fo plain 
as it might be read by a Stranger, yet it was 
found for the Will, and it was gnawn fince the 
Death of the Tcftator; for if it had been gnawll 
before, then it was not his Will at the Tllne of 
his Death. 

In EjeCtment the Cafe was, Mr. DJlncb being 
fick, devis'd his Lands by Parole to his Wife for 
Life, and feveral Parcels to others in Remainder, 
and about an Hour afterwards wifh'd that one 
Ketewasthereto put it into Writing; immediately 
the Wife .. without the Knowledge of her Hufhand) 
fent for Kete, who wrote the Will from the Mouth 
of the V,'itneifts who heard the Teftator dec1ar~ 
his Mind; but becaufe the Witnelfes differ'd in 
the Limitation of fome of the Remainders, Kete 
wrote two Wills without the Privity of the Te~ 
fratoL who di.d before they were fin~fh'd; and'\ 
both thefe Wntmgs were 10ft, but CopIes of them 
were prodl1c'd and teftify'd to he of the fame 
EffeCt with the Originals; adjudg'd, that a De~ 
vife by Parole m.ay be written from a Witnefs as 
well as from the Teftator himfelf; tbat the Defire 
to have his Will written. ought to be within a 
:fhort Time after the Defire, that it may appear 
to be a continu'd A~l, otherwife there muA: be a 
new Declaration to make it effeCtual; that if they 
agreed as to the Devife for Life 'tis good, tho' tRey 
ilifagreed to the Remainders; that tho.' the Te .. 
ftator was fenfelefs before the Will was quite 
written, yet 'tis a good Will in Writing; that if 
a Will is in Writing after the Death of the Te
flator, and loft or burnt, yet if it can be prov'd 
by a Copy 'tis good, other wife, if it was loft or 
burnt before he dy'd. 

Bu(by the Statute 29 Car. 2. rap. 3, there is a 
gr:;~t Alteration made in the Law relating to 

Wills, 
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Wills, for now it mufl be written in the Tefiator's 
Life-time, and Jign'd by him, or by Jome other l-erJon 
in his Prejence, and by bis Dire8ion, and JitbJcrib' J, 
in his Prelence by three or four Witneffes. .. 

The Teftator devis'd his Lands to Truftees and HaTtie'l't': 
their Heirs in Truft, that if within three Tears there fU1 Lord 

happen'd to he a Marriage between the Lord Guilford, Fdlk14I1d. 
and Mrs. W. (who was Heir at Law to the Tefla- tSalk. 23~ 
tor) then to ber for Life, Remainder to her firft 
Son, & c.and if that Marriage did not happen, 
then the Remainder to the Lord Faulkland in Tail, 
& c. She did not marry the Lord Guilford, but 
Mr. C. who brought a Bill in Equity to have the 
Lands, as being equal in Family, Eftate, and 
Perfon to the Lord Guilford, fuggefiing, that his 
Lady was an Infant, and in no Fault, the Lord 
Guilford differing with the Truftees about the Set-
tlement, and therefore fhe ought not to lofe her 
Eftate for the Fault of another. Upon the Hear-
ing this Caufe feveral Papers, Letters, and Sayings 
of the Teftator were offer'd as Evidence, to prove 
that the Intention of the Teflator was, that it 
fhould not be in the Power of the Lord GuilfOl't! 
to make the young Lady forfeit her Eftate; but 
it was decreed, that thofe Papers, Sayings, (5 c. 
fhould not influence the Conft'ruCtion of a Will, 

, for that would be to make them Part of the Will 
itfelf; when by the Statute of Frauds, &c. every 
Part of a Will murt be in Writing, and even be
fore thatStatute no collateral Proofs were admitted, 
either by Papers or Words, becau[e a Will is a 
confummate ACt in itfelf; ana Chancery will not 
relieve in this Cafe, becaufe the Condition was pre
cedent to her taking the Lands, viz.. If jhe marry'J. 
the Lord Guilford within th}ee Tears, then, f1 c. fo 
that for the Non-performance of this Condition 
Equity cannot relieve, as it might where there is 
~ Forfeiture for Non-perfonmmce, becaufe Equity 

may 
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may ma-k;e an Ef1:imate and give a Compenfation 
for it. My 'Lord Faulkland had a Decree; but it 
;was tevers-'d "in the Holife of Peers upon an Appeal,· 
~ , .. . ' 

I 

Witn~ffes to Wills. 

By the Civil Law feven Witneifes were rei 
quir'd to a Will, and im eighth if the Teft-a~ 

tor could not 'w~ite his own Name, and five were 
requir'd to a Codicil; but de jure Gentium two Wit
neffes were fufficient. And by the' Canon Lawall 
wills by which any Thing was given in Pi{Js UJus, 
and fuch which relate only to fecular Affair~ were 
to have three Witneffes, whereof one was to be the 
Minifl:er of the Parifh where the Teftator liv'd.'·-

And in this particular the Canon Law agreeth 
with our Law, for two WitneIres are requir'd to 
prove a Will for Goods, and three at leaft for 
Lands, but this doth not come near the Number 
requir'd by the Civil Law; and therefore 'tis nQ 
Wonder, that in there Courts where they proceed 
by that Law, .fil1gularis Teflis ell 'J1l1UZ/J Tefl is, as to 
the Proof of a Payment ·of a Legacy, but wher~ 
fuch Proof is refus'd, our Courts will prohibit 
them to proceed. • ' 

A Will was written in an old Piece of Paper, 
but not ftgn'd by the Teftator, nor Ceard by him, 
but there were three Witneffes produc~9 to prove it 
to be his Will; two of them depofed'o'n the Report 
of others, but the third had fubfcrib'd his Name 
to the Will; and upon this Ev.idence the Plaintiff 
had a Verdict. Adjudg'd, that a will of Lands 
devifeable at Common Law was good without 
Witneffes if it was put in Writing, and prov'd tq 
he the Tefl:ator's Hand; and fa it was adjudg'd in 
the Cafe of Gage and the Company of Fifhmon
gers, 'i"Micb. I 21ac. in Cba11cery, upon Mr. Goddard1s 
Will, who, by a Paper proy'd to be wr.itten by 
. hir,n, 
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him, had given Land's in Bray to 'that Corporation 
and their :;ucceffors, to build an Hofpitalfor tHe 
Maintenance of poor People. ' ~ 

Since that Statute 29 Car. 2. fame Cafes have 
bappen'd concerning the JubJcribing 1I'itne./Jes, 
both as to the Mamler and Number. 

Upon a feigned Iffue the Queftion was, Whether Shires 

the Will was duly attefted~ for that the Teftator ~[r~ock' 
defir'd the fubfcribing Witneffes to go into another 2S~~,6SS~ 
Room [even Yards from the Room where he was, 
in which Room there was a Window broken, and 
thro' which the Teftator might fee the Witneffes 
fubfcribe; adjtidg'd. that it was fufficient if the 
TeJ1:ator might fee them; and that it was not ne. 
oeifary that he fuould be actually in the fame 
Room with the Witne(fes; for if fo, then, tho' in 
the fame Room, he might turn his Back to them, 
and that would make the Will void . 
. 'A Will was attefted by three Witneffes, but 

not at the Jame Time; for they feverally fubfcrib'd 2Cb. 
their Names at the Requeft of the Teftator, and at Rep. 10,. 

Jeveral Times, and were not altogether at the fame 
Time; this was decreed a good Will. 

But where two Witneffes fubfcrib'd a Will of 
Lands, and a bout a Year afterwards the Teftato'r L~a ."trlUl 

made a Codicil, which was alfo {ubfcrib'd by tW9 L~~b, 68 

Witneifes, of which one of them was a Witnefs to !M:~~1.6~ 
the Will, and the other was a new Witnefs, the;) , 
Will was rrcited in the Codicil, and confirm'd, and 
fome new Difpofitions made. The Queftion was, 
Whether the new Tfl'itlleJs to the Codicil, who had 
not feen the Teftator himfelf fubfcribe the WiI1, 
{bould be a third Witnefs to make it a good Will ? 
It was infifled, that though the Will and Codicil 
were in diflinct Papers, and made at feveral Times, 
ret they were but one Will; and if but one Will, 
then there are three Witne(fes to it. But it was ad-
judg'cl, that the fubfcribjng to the Codicil was not 

a rub· 
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a fubfcribing to the Will, fo it was void for want of 
three Witneffes, which are requir'd by Law. 

Chater The Teftator Hawkins having a great perfonal 
'Per/ 1M , Eftate, and being in Newgate, and a little difturb'd 
HawklOs • M' d d h' '11 'II il d b W' Ir. 3 Lev 6 111 ... lll, rna e 15 vh , atte e y ltnel1es. 

i1-2. • The Will was contefted, and upon hearing the 
Caufe in the Prerogative Court, Sentence was gi
ven againft the Will; and upon an Appeal to the 
Delegates, two Records were produc'tl to avoid the 
Teftimony of two of the Witneifes to this Will, 
by which it appear'd, that one of them was con
viCted for a Libel, and the other for finging a Ballad 
agail1fl the Government, and both of them adjudg'd 
to the Pillory, but no l)roof that they frood in it; 
after thofe Witneffes were examin'd in the Spiri
tual Court, and before Sentence given, there came 
a Pardon, by which they were pardon'd. The 
Queilion was, Whether the Depofitions taken in 
the Spiritual Court {hall be admitted for Evidence.? 
It was agreed, that if their Teftimony was not 
good at the Time it was taken, the fubfequent Par
don would not make it good; and that the Judg
ment of Pillory makes the Infamy, tho'it was 
never executed; but the Queftion was, Whe .. 
ther the Judgment for thofe Crimes fbould make 
them infamous, becaufe 'tis not from the Judgment, 
but from the Nature of the Crimes that the Infa
my arifes; 'tis true, the Judgment to the Pillory 
imports Infamy at Common Law, but not by the 
Canon or Civil Law, unlefs the Caufe was infa
mous; and '6s by thefe Laws that this Cafe is to 
be determin'd, and for this Reafon the Sentence in 
the Prerogative Court was revers'd, and the Will 
decreed to ftand. 

cap. 14, By the Statute 4 & '5 A,tn£ it is enaCted, that all 
fuch Witneffes as are allow'd to be good on Trials 

~nte ~33. at Law, fha11 be deem'd goorl Witneffes to prove 
any Nuncupative Will, or any Thing tber~~mto relati1tg. 

FIN I S. 
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